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HUDIBRAS.
The ARGUMENT of

THE THIRD CANTO.

The Knight, with various Bouhts pojfeft^

To win the Lady goes in S^eft

Of Sidrophel, the Rofy-Crucian,

To knew the Beft'nies Refolution ;

JVith whom Fing met^ they both chop Logick,

About the Science Aftrologick

;

Tillfalling from Bifpute to Fight^

The Conj'rerV worfled by the Knight.

D
CANTO III.

OUBTLESS the Pleafure is as great

Of being cheated^ as to cheat ;

This whole Canto is defign'd to expofe AJirologers, Tortune-7el-
lers, and Conjurers. In Banter of whom, Dr. James Toung, (in his

Trafl, intitled, Sidrophel Vapulans, kc. 1699. p. 35.) informs us,
** That in the Pontificate of ibme fuch holy Father as Gregory the
** Senjenth, a Lover of the Black Art ; one of the Tribe craved of
** his Holinefs, a ProteSior, ov Patron-Saint iox AJirologers, like as
•* other Arts had : The good Pontiff willing to oblige a Faculty
" he lov'd well, gave him the Choice of all in Saint Peter's. The
** humble Servant of Urania, depending upon the Diredion of
" good Stars, to a good Angel, went to the choice Hood-winkt,
** and groping among the Images, the nrft he laid Hand on was
** that of the De'vil in Combat with Saint Michael ; had he chofen
** with his Eyes open, he could not have met with a better Pro-^
** tedor for fo Diabolical an Art."

'Twas a Cuftom in Alexandria formerly, for Aftrologers to pay
a certain Tribute, which they call'd Poors-Pence^ becaufe it was
taken from the Gains which AJirologers made by their own in-

genious Folly, and credulous Dotage of their Admirers. [Turki/h
Spy, vol. 8. book 4. chap. 10,] See Judicial Jjlrology, expofed
hy Qeriianteh Don ^i^Qtf* Vol. 3. chap. 25,

A 2 f. 3,
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As Lookers-on feel moft Delight,

That lead: perceive a Jugter's Slight

;

5 And ftill the lefs they underfland.

The more th' admire his Slight of Hand.

Some with a Noife, and greafy Light,

Are fnapt, as Men catch Larks by Night,

Enfnar'd and hamper'd by the Soul^

lo As Noofes by the Legs catch Fowl.

Some with a Med'cine, and Receipt,

Are drawn to nibble at the Bait •,

And tho' it be a two-foot Trout,

'Tis with a fmgle Hair pull'd out.

15 Others beheve no Voice t' an Organ

So fweet as Lawyer's in his Bar-gown ;

Until with fubtie Cobweb-cheats,

Th' are catch'd in knotted Law, like Nets :

In v/hich, when once they are imbranglcd,

20 The more they ilir, the more they're tangled j

And while their Purfes can difpute.

There's no End of th' immortal Suit.

Others flill gape t' anticipate

The Cabinet-Defigns of Fate,

25 Apply to Wizards, to fore-fee

What fhall, and what jQiall never be.'

And as thofe Vultures dof forbode.

Believe Events prove bad or good,

f. 3, 4. ^s Lookers-onfeel moji Delight,— 7hat leaft penetve a.

Jugler's Slight.'] See the Art oljugling expofed. Scof^ Difcovery

of Witchcraft, book 13. chap. 22 to 34 inclufive.

if. 8. Arefnapt, as Men catch Larks by Night.] By the Loiu-

Bell. See Bailys DiSiionary.

•jr. 25. Apply to Wizards &c.] Run after, in the Editions of 1664.

f. 27. And as thofe Vultures doforhode.] Alluding to the Opinion,

that Vultures repair beforehand, to the Place where Battles will

be fought. Of ihi^ Opinion Fliny feems to be. l^at, Hijl, lib. i o.

cap.



PART II. CANTO III. 5

A Flam more fenfelefs than the Roguery

30 Of old Arufpicy and Aug'ry^

That out of Garbages of Cattle

Prefag'd th' Events of Truce^ or Battle-,

From Flight of Birds^ or Chickens pecking^

Succefs of great' ft Attempts would reckon

:

35 Though Cheatsy yet more intelligible.

Than thofe that with the Stars do fribble.

This Hudibras by Proof found true.

As in due Time and Place we'll fhew :

For he with Beard and Face made clean, .

40 Being mounted on his Steed agen ;

(And Ralpho got a Cock-horfe too

Upon his Beaft^ with much ado)

Advanc'd on for the IVidow^s, Houfe,

T' acquit himfelf, and pay his Vows ;

cap. 6. See a Confutation of it, Notes upon Creech's Lucretius

1714, vol. I. p. 366. Thefe Birds of Prey have fometimes de-

vour'd one another. Y'ld^ Chronic. Chronicor. Politic. V\h. 2. p. 115.

f. 29, 30. A Flam more fenfelefs than the Roguery— Of old Aruf-

picy and Augury.
~\
See Dr. Kenneths Roman Antiquities^ part 2. chap.

3 and 4. Chronic. Chronicor, Ecclefiaftic. lib. 2. p. 406. Se^yudicial

Jflrology expos' d, Sir 'John Maunde-vile^s Voyage and Tra'vels Edit.

1727, p. 199, 200. In the Play, intitled, two Noble Kinfmen, by
Fletcher and Shakefpear, Acl i . Edit. 1 634. p. 2. from the beft Au-
thorities both ancient and modern, by Dr. James Young. Sidrophel

Vapulansy or ^ack /Ifirologer tofd in a Blanket, from p. 20 to 52
inclulive. Spectator '^ 105. And Augury expos'd, beat's Difco'very

of Witchcraft, chap. l. 6, 7, 8, 17, 18, 19, 20.

jf". 33, 34. From Flight of Birds, and Chickens pecking,— Succefs

ofgreat'ft Attempts ivould reckon.'\ See the Opinions of the Romans
in this Cafe, Dr. Kenneths Roman Antiquities, part 2. chap. 3.

and the Folly of fuch as were of this Opinion expos'd. Ben John-
Jon s Mafque of Augurs, vol. I. p. 88. Scat's Difconjery of Witch-
craft, book 11. p. 193, &c. SpeStator N^ 7.

^- 35» 36. Tet more intellijble,— Than thofe that ^ujith the Stars

dofribble.^ Gaffendus (fee his Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, p.
106.} calls the whole Art o^ Aftrology a myfterious Nothing; a
Fidion more vain, than Vanity itfelf.

A3 i^' 45»
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45 When various Thoughts began to buftle.

And with his inward Man to juflle.

He thought what Banger might accrue.

If (lie IHould find he fwore untrue :

Or if his Squire^ or he lliould fail,

50 And not be pundlual in their Tale ;

It might at once the Ruin prove

Both of his Honour, Faith, and Love.

But if he fhould forbear to go.

She might conclude h' had broke his Vow ;

'^^ And that he durft not now for Shame

Appear in Court, to try his Claim.

This was the Pen'worth of his Thought,

To pafs Time, and uneafy Trot.

Quoth he, in all my paft Adventures^

So I ne'er was fet fo on the Tenters ;

Or taken tardy with Dilemma,

That ev'ry Way I turn, does hem me

;

And with inextricable Doubt,

Befets my puzzled JVits about :

165 For tho' the Dame has been my Bail,

To free me from enchanted Jail

:

Yet as a Dog, committed clofe

For fome Offence, by chance breaks loofe,

3^. 45, 46. When 'various Thoughts began to hufile,—And nvith

his innxiardMan tojuflle.
"l

New Scruples began to fpring up in the

Knight's Brain: It is correfpondent with his Charadler to be per-

petually troubled with Cafes of Confcience, and accordingly the

Poet has drawn him fo from the Beginning to the End of the

Poem. (Mr. B.)

3^. 57. This ^Mds the Pen^'ivorth of his Thought. '] The Sum, or

Whole of it.

ir. 61. Or taken tardy nvith Dilemma. 1 An Argument in Logic,

confiiling oftwo or more Propofitions, fo difpofed, that deny which
you will of them, you will beprefs'dj and grant which you will

pf them, the Condufioil wilj iliYolve you in Difficulties, not eafy

IP be got pyi?r» f^ 73^



PART II. CANTO IIIj ^
And quits his Clog ; but all in vain,

70 He flill draws after him his Chain :

So though my Jnkle ihe has quitted.

My Heart continues ftill committed ;

And like a IpaiPd and main-priz'd Lover

y

Altho' at large, I am bound over.

y^ And when I fhall appear in Courts

To plead my Caufe^ and anfwer for't,

Unlefs the Judge do partial prove.

What will become of Me and Love ?

For if in our Account we vary,

80 Or but in Circumflance mifcarry

;

Or if fhe put me to ftrid Proof,

And make me pull my Doublet off.

To Ihew, by evident Record,

Writ on my Skin, I've kept my Word,

^^ How can I e'er exped to have her.

Having demurr'd unto her Favour ?

But Faith^ and Love^ and Honour loft.

Shall be reduc'd t' a Knight 0' tV Poji?

Befide, thzt firipping may prevent

90 What I'm to prove by Argument 5

And juftify I have a Tail^

And that Way too, my Proof may fail.

Oh ! that I cou'd enucleate.

And folve the Problems of my Fate j

^.73. And like a baiPd and main-priz'd Lover.'] Alluding to

his being freed from the Stocks by his Miftrefs. See Bail and

Main-prize, JacoK^ La'w-DiSiionary,

ir. 88. Knight o' tF Pofi.l One who for Hir6
will fwear before a Magiftrate, or in a Court of Judicature, what-
foever you would have him. See Baily's Diaionary, folio edit.

jr. 95. Or find by Necromantick Art.'] Necromancy was an Art
or A61 of Communicating with Devils, and doing furprizing Feats by
their Affiflance : ad particularly by calling up the Dead. See a

A 4 remarkable
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g^ Or find by Necromantick Art^ . c^

How far the Beft'nies take my Part

;

For if I were not more than certain

To win^ and wear her, and her Fortune^

I'd go no farther in this Courtjhip^

IGO To hazard Soul^ Eftate^ and JVorftoip ;

For though an Oath obhges not.

Where any thing is to be got,

(As thou haft prov'd) yet '\as, profane^

And Jinful, when ISAtn fwear in vain.

\o^ Quoth Ralph., Not far from hence doth dwell

A cunning Man, hight Sidrophel^

remarkable Inftance in the famed Romance of Helkdorus Bllhop of

^riccay JBthiopicor. lib. 6. p. 300, &c. edit. Lugduni 161 1.

jr. 96. Hcnvfar the Deji'nies take my Part.'\ Of all the Scruples

and Qualms of Confcience that have hitherto perplex' d our Knight,

it muft be confefs'd, that thefe with which he is now aflaulted are

the moft rational, and beft grounded : His Fears are juft, and his

Arguments unanfwerable ; and the Dilemma with which he is in-

cumber'd, makes him naturally wifli, that all his Doubts were
xemov'd by a Prognoftication of his future Fortune. Ralpho un-

derftanding the Knight's Mind, takes this Opportunity to men-
tion Sidrophely who from this Occafion is happily introduced into

the Poem. (Mr. B.)

f. 103, 10^.—.^—.Tet'' tis frofanSi—'AndJinful 'when Menfnuear
in 'vain'] Thefe wretched Hypocrites, tho' Perjury was with
them a venial Sin, when it ferv'd their Purpofe, as appears from
the foregoing Canto ; and indeed from all the impartial Hiftorians

of thofe Times. Yet to carry an outward Face of Religion, they

were very pun6lual in the Punilhment of profane and common

Snvearing: And according to Sir Robert Hoiioard \Committeey &c.

aft. 2. Ic. I. p. 53.] were more fevere in the Punifhment of

Sivearingf than Curjitig : For when Teague was punifh'd Twelve-
pence for an Oath, he ask'd what he fhould pay for a Curfe ? They
faid Six-pence. He then threw down Six-pence, and curfed the

Committee.

r f. ic6. A cunning Man, hight Sidrophel.'] William Lilly, the

/ famous Aftrologer of thofe Times, who in his yearly Almanacks

I
foretold Vidories for the Parliament with as much Certainty, as

/ the Preachers did in their Sermons ; and all, or moft Part of what
I is afcribed to him either by Ralpho or the Poet, the Reader will

I find verify'd in his Letter (if we may believe it) wrote by him-

V fclf



PART II. CANTO III. 9

That deals in Deftiny^ dark Counfels^

And fage Opinions of the Moon fells j

To whom all People^ far and near,

1 10 On deep Importances repair •,

When Brafs and Pewter hap to ftra7.

And Linnen (links out of the Way :

felf to Elias AJhmoIe, Efq ; and printed a few Years ago for £. Cur!,

J. Pemberton, and /T. Taylor, Bookfellers in London. In this Letter

or Hiftory of his own Life, we find an Account of feveral of his

Predictions, (fuchas happened to hit right, not fuch as fail'd) and

what Encouragement he had from the Parliament, and others. Bat

when he found that the Authority of Parliament began to fmk, and

the Power of the Army to increafe, he was as ready to predict

againft the Parliament, as before he was for it ; tho' he began to

do fo almoft too foon for his own Security : For he tells us (p. 69.)

that in the Year 1650, he wrote, *' That the Parliament (mean-
*' ing the Rump) ftood upon a tottering Foundation, and that

*' the Commonalty and Soldiery would join againft them." For

this he was taken up by a Mefi'enger, carried before a Committee

of Parliament, and fhew'd the Words of his Almanack : But

having Notice before-hand of what was intended againft him, he

had got that Leaf new printed, and thofe obnoxious Words left

out. So he denied the Almanack to be his, and puU'd half a Dozen
out of his Pocket, which were without that Pafiage, and faid,

this was a fpurious Irapreffion, in which fome Enemies had put

in thofe Words, in order to ruin him: (Life, p. 70.) In which

he was feconded by a Friend in the Committee, who enlarged up-

on the great Services he had done the Parliament: (Life, p. 71.)

Notwithftanding which he was kept a Prifoner in the Meffenger's

Hand near a Fortnight, and then releas'd. What he had faid of the

Rump was at the Inftance of fome of Crom'welPs Party : He lived

to the Year 168 1, being then near eighty Years of Age, and pub-

lifh'd predidling Almanacks to his Death. He was fucceeded by

Henry Coley (a Taylor by Trade) his Amanuenfu, (fee Life, p. 109.)

And after him came John Partridge, who, fomething more than

thirty Years ago, was fo expos'd and ridicul'd, for his Predidiions,

by Ifaac Bickerfaff, Efq; {{eeTatler, N° i, 39, 118, 124, 216.)

I know of no one fmce, that has publifh'd prophetic Almanacks,

(Dr. B.) See a remarkable Account of Lilly in Mr. Hearse's Life of

Mr. Anthony Wood, p. 505, 506, 507.
^. III, 112. When Brafs and Pe'vjter bap tofiray,—And Linnen

/links out of the fFay.] Sir'John Birkenhead hunters Lillf upon this

Head; [Paul's Church-yard, cent, i.claff. i.f. 12.] " Panciro/l^

Medela, " a Way to find Things loft by PF. Lilly; with a Ciavis to

" his Book, or the Art of his Art by Mrs. Mary Frith.''

This
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When Geefe and Pullen are feduc'd.

And Sows of fucking Pigs are chows'd 5

115 When Cattle feel Indifpofition,

And need th' Opinion of Phyjician ;

When Murrian reigns in Hogs or Sheep,

And Chickens languifh of the Pip ;

When Teaft and outward Means do fail,

120 And have no Pow'r to work on Ale -,

When Butter does refufe to come,

And Love proves crofs and humourfome ;

This was an old Pretence, made mention of by Wierus, {Di

Pr^Jiigiis Dtemonunty lib. 6. cap. 2.) Plerique infuper magi Pytho-

nis fpirita inflati, artem divinandi profitentur, & res perditas quis

fufturatus fuerit, aut ubi eae reconditae fint, & alia abdita, vel

etiam ancipitia fe manifeftare polTe jaftant. And Mr. Scot men-
tions fome of the Charms made Ufe of to find out a Thief. [Dif-

co'very of Witchcraft, book 12. chap. 1 7. p. 260, 261, 262,)

But the moft whimfical is the Charm of Sir John, or the Prieft,

to difcover the Perfons who ftole the Miller s Eels ; in which the

Prieft was a Party concern 'd.

He went into the Pulpit, and with his Surplefs on his Back, and

Jiis Stole upon his Neck, he pronounced thefe Words : (fee book

12, p. 265,]
Allyou that havefiohn the Miller s Eels,

Laudate Dominum de Ccelisy

And all they [ We'\ that ha've confented thereto,

Benedicamus Domino.

$r. 121. When Butter does refufe to come.'] " When a Country
•* Wench (fays Mr. lW^^k, Table-Talk, p. 120.) cannot get her
** Butter to come, flie fays the Witch is in the Churn." This is

banter'd by Mr. Cotton (Virgile Tran^eftiey book 4. p. 1 17.)

She cairdtonjoalh, and do you think

The Water tiirrid as black as hik :

And that by Chance being cherming Day.

Her Cream mofiflrangely turn d io Whey.

This Dido fanv, but 'zvould by no "Means

Tell her onvn Sifter of the Omens, See SpeBator N^ 1
1
7.'

^ Mr. Scot (fee Difco^very of Witchcraft, book 12.) obferves farther,

** That when the Country People fee that Butter cometh not, then
** get they out of the fufpefted Witches Houfe a little Butter,

** whereof mull be made three Balls in the Name of the Holy
*' Trinity ; and fo if they be put into the Churn, the Butter will

^* prefently come, and the Witchcraft will ceafe—but if you put

" a little



PART II. CANTO III. ii

To him with ^eftions^ and with Urim^

They for Difcov'ry flock, or Curing,

125 Quoth Hiidibras,, This Sidrophsl

I've heard of, and iliou'd like it well

;

If thou canft prove the Sairits have Freedom

To go to Sorc''rers when they need 'em.

*' a little Sugar and Soap into the Cherme among the Cream, the

** Butter will never come."

Mr. Webjier (fee Difplay of V/itchcmft, book 12. chap. 21.

p, 281.) afiigns natural Caufes for its not coming, with the Me-
thods to make it come.

jr. 122, 123. Jnd Lonje pro"jes Crofs and humourfome,—7o him
nvith ^ejiions and with Urine.'] This is hinted at by Sir Robert

Honjoardy ( Committee-Man, Ad. i . p. 19.) Ruth itXis Arabella the.

Heirefsy (whom Mr. Day the Committee-Man had got into his Cuf-

tody) " That Mr. and Mrs. Day hadfent to Lilly, and his Leam-
** ing being built upon what People would have him to fi/, he has
" told for certain, that Abel their Son muft have a rich Heirefs, and
** that muft be you."

And Lilly confefTes, (Hijlory of his Life and Titnes, p. 95.)
•' That many People of the poorer Sort frequented his Lodging,
*' many whereof were fo civil, that when they brought Waters,
*' 'viz. Urines from infeiled People, (in 1665) tiiey v.ould ft^nd
*' at a Diftance.

f. 127, 128. If thou canjl pro've the Saints ha've Freedom,—
To go to Sorcerers ivhen they need 'em.] Ses Don ^^ixote's Scruple

in this Refped, vol. 3. chap. 25. This Queftion is argued in a
Book, intided, De Feneficis. per Lambertum Danceufn, /^^nno l ^'j^.

cap. 6. Utrum liceat homini Chrifliino fortiariorum opera £: auxilio,

in morbo aliilque rebus uci ! Who determines, p. i 2c, in the Ne-
gative. Quamobrem hoc fit tandem conclufum & aiFedani ex fu-

perioribus, neque debere, neque
.
opportere faiiiarioruiu opera uti,

nili & ipH in eorum numero elTe vilimus.

Ccnfantine the Great feems to be more favourable in his Opinion

in the following Law :

Nullis vero criminationibus implicanda frnt reiiie.'ii.i humarjis

quaefitus corporibus, auc agreiiibus locis ianocenter adnibita fjfTra-

gia, ne maturis viiidemiis metuerentur imbres, aut ventis, grandi-

nifque lapidatioue quaterentur : Qiiibus non cujufqiiairi falus k ceiti-

matio Irederctur ; Sed quorum proficerentadus, ne Divina munera, &
labores hominum fternerentur : Cod. Ji^flirnan. Lib. 9 I'it. 18. S. 4.

^\xJohv. Birkenhead (Paurs Church-yard, cent. 2. cbll. g. LQ..

179.) put this Query. '* Whether the Pvcformers of this Time
•' may fafely Trade 'in Magic? Becaufe i:///A-r and Dr. Faujlus
" taught both in the iiiKje Tov^u.

Vol. IL And
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Says Ralpho^ there's no Doubt of that ;

130 Thofe Principles I quoted late.

Prove that the Godly may alledge

For any thing their Priviledge :

And to the Dev'l himfelf may go.

If they have M(9//wj thereunto.

135 For as there is a T'Far between

The BevU and them^ it is no Sin^

If they by fubtle Stratagem,

Make Ufe ofhim ^ as he does them.

Has not this prefent Parliament

140 A Ledger to the Devil, fent,

Fully impower'd to treat about

Finding revolted Witches out P

And has not he, within a JTear,

Hang'd threefcore of 'em in one Shire ?

And Lilly, when he and Booker had an Audience of Sir Thomas

Fairfax, obferved, " That he hoped the Art was lawful, and a-

«* greeable to God's Word." (Life, p. 57. and General Hifiorical

Didiona:y^ vol. 7. p 83. See SpeBator, N'' 46.)

f. 1 39, 140. Has not this prefent Parliament — A Ledger to the

Devil fcnt P] Ledger Anihajfadors were not more ancient than the

Year 1500, as Mr Anfiis obferves from Grotius, [Regifter 0/ the

Gaiter, part 1. p. 394.)

jr, 142, 144. And has not he nutthin a Year—liangd three-

fcore of\m in one Shire?'] Hopkins^ the noted Witch-finder for the

afiiciated Counties, hang'd threefcore fufpefted Witches in one Year

in the County of Suffolk. See Dr. Butchin[on s Hiftorical EJfay on

Witchcraft, p. 37, 38.

Dr. Meric Ca/auhon, in his Preface to Dr. Dee'^ Book of Spirits,

obferves ; That nine hundred Men and Women fufFer'd in Lorrain

for Witchcraft in the Compafs of a few Years ; And Ludo^vicus

Paramo, that the Inquifition, within the Space of one hundred and

£fty Years, has burnt thirty thoufand Witches. Bakers Hijiory of

the Inquifition, p. 186.

But our Enthufiafts much exceeded both. Mr. Ady fays, that

in Scotland fome thoufands were burnt in thofe Times. (Dr Hut-

chinfon, p. 38.) I have fomev/here feen an Account of betwixt

three and four thoufand that fuffered in the King's Dominions,

from the Year 1640, to the King's Reftoration. See a remarkable

Incident of this Kind, in Bretagm, a Pro'vince of France. 'Lurkilh

Spy^ vol. 4. book 4. letter 9 if- H^*



PART II. CANTO III. 13

145 Some only for not being drown'*d^

And fome for fitting above Ground,

Whole Days and Nights^ upon their Breeches^

And feeling Pain, were hang'dfor Witches.

And fome for putting Knavijh Tricks

150 Upon Green Geefe^ and 'Turkey-Chicks

y

Or Pigs^ that fuddenly deceaft

Of Griefs unnat'ral, as he gueft

;

Who after prov'd himfelf a JVitch,

And made a Rod for his own Breech,

f. 146, 147, 148. Jnd fome for fitting ahonje Ground,—Whole
Days and Nights upon their Breeches,—And feeling Pain, ivere

hang'd for Witches. 1 Alluding to one of the Methods of Trial,

made Ufe of in thofe Days, mentioned by Dr. Hutchinfon, (Hifto-
rical EJJay, p. 63.) " Do but imagine (fays he) a poor Creature, un-
** der all the Weaknefs and Infirmities of old Age, fet like a Fool in
" the Middle of a Room, with the Rabble of ten Towns round
** about her Houfe : Then her Legs tied crofs, that all the
•* Weight of her Body might reft upon her Seat : By that Means,
" after fome Hours that the Circulation of the Blood would be
** muchftopp'd, her fitting would be as painful as the wooden
'* Horfe. Then fhe muft continue in her pain four and twejity
** Hours without either Sleep or Meat. And fmce this was their
** ungodly Way of Trial, what wonder was it, if when they
" were weary of their Lives, they confefs'd many Tales that
** would pleafe them, and fometimes they knew not what," (See
fome remarkable Methods of Trial from Mr. Whitelock's Memo-
rials. Impartial Examination of Mv. Neal's 4^^ vol. of the Hiftory

cf the. Puritans, p. 97,98,99 1 00. And in Reginald Scot'%

Difco^ery of Witchcraftyhook. 2. chap. 12. p. ^7, Sec. publiih'diu

1584,)

^. 145. Scmeonly for not being dro^nd.^ This was another
Method of Trial, by Water Ordeal, of which Mr. Scot obferves,

from diverfe Writers (book 13. chap. 9. p. 303.) " That a Wo-
*' man, above the Age of fifty Years, being bound Hand and
** Foot, her Clothes being upon her, and being laid down foftly
'' in the Water, fmketh not in a long Time, fome fay not at all."
Dr. Hutchinfon fomewhere obferves, that not one in ten can fmk in
thisPolition of tr.-ir Bodies. And p. 55.

'' That we can no more
'* convia a Witch upon the Tricks of fwimming, fcratchjng,
" touching, or any other fuch Experiments, than we may convici

;; a Thief upon the Trial of the Sieve and Sheers.



14 HUDIBRAS.
155 Did not the Devil appear to Martin

Luther in Germany^ for certain ?

And wou'd have guU'd him with a Trick,

But Mart, was too too politick.

Did he not help the Dutch to purge

160 At Antwerp their Cathedral Church ?

Sing Catches to the Saints at Mafcon^

And tell them all they came to aflc him ?

f, 153, 154. Who after pronj^d himfeIf a Witchy—And made a
"Rodfor his oavn Breech.] *' Thefe two Verfes (fays Dr. Hutchinfon,

Hijiorical EJfay^ p. 65.) " relate to that which I have often heard,
*' that Hopkins wQnt on fearching and fwimming the poor Creatures
*' till fome Gentlemen out of Indignation at the Barbarity, took
** him and tied his own Thumbs and Toes, as heufed to tie others ;

" and when he was put into the Water, he himfelf fwam as they
** did. This clear'd the Country of him, and it was a great deal
** of Pity that they did not think of the Experiment fooner.'*

f. 155, 156. Did not the Devil appear to Martin—Luther /« Ger-
many, for certain?'] Luther in his Men/alia fpeaks of the Devil's

appearing to him frequently, and how he ufed to drive him away
by fcoffing and jeering him. For he obferves that the Devil

being a proud Spirit, cannot bear to be contemn'd and fcofF'd

:

** I often (fays he, p. 3B1 .) faid to him, Devil, I have bewray'd
" my Breeches, canft thou fmell that?" (Dr. B.)

And yet fome Popify Writers (fee Epifle to the Reader, perfix'd

to the ^.ranjlation of Henry Stephens's Jpology for Herodotus, 1607,

p. T,. irom Cochlaus, Staphylus, Sec.) afhrm, that Z«/i»<?r was be-

got by an Incubus^ and llrangled by the Devil. (Vide Qivaxa JVo/fii

Lefiion. Memorah. Anno 1550. Par. Poft. p. 593.)
Mr. Oldham alludes to this Afperfion, [Third Satire againjl the

Jefuites.)

Make Luther Monfler, hy a Fiend begot.

With Wings, and Tail, and clo'ven Foot.

f. 159. Did he not help the Dutch, ^c] * In the Beginning of

the Civil Wars of Flanders, the common People of Antwerp in a

Tumult broke open the Cathedral Church, to demolifh Image*

and Shrines ; and did fo much Mifchief in a fmall Time, that

Strada writes, there were feveral Devils feen very bufy among
them, otherwife it had been impoifible. Strad. de Bella Belgica.

Dec. I. Lib. 1. p. 154. edit. Romte 1640.

y^. 1 6 r . Sing Catches to the Saints at Mafcon ]
* This Devil de-

livered his Oracles in Verfe, which he fung to Tunes, and made
feveral Lampoons upon the Huguemti,

There
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Appear in divers Shapes to Kelly

^

And fpeak i' th' Nun of Loudon\ Belly ?

165 Meet with the Parliament's Committee^

At Woodftock on a Parf'nal Treaty?

At Sarum take a Cavalier

V th' Caufe\ Service Prifoner ?

As Withers in immortal Rhime

1 70 Has regifter'd to after-time.

There was a Treatife call'd. The De'vilof Mafcon, er thttrvt

Relation ofthe chief Things^ ^whichatiy unclean Spiritfaidat Mafcon
in Burgundy, in the Houfe of Mr. Francis Perreaud, Minifter of
the reformed Church in thefaid Toiun : Written by thefame Perreaud

foon after the Apparition^ luhich nvas in the Year I 6 1 2, but not pub-

lifl? d till the Year 1653, forty one Years after the Thing njoas faid
to be done. Tranflated by Dr. Peter du Moulin, at the Requefi of
Mr. Boyle. [See Webfiers Difplay offuppos'd Witchcraft, chap, 1 6.

p. 293.]

ir. 163. Appear in divers , &c.] * The Hiftory of Dr. Dee^ and
the Devil, publifh'd by Mer. Cafaubon, Ifaac Fil. Prebendary of
Canterbury f

has a large Account of all thofe PafTages ; in whicJi

the Style of the true and falfe Angels appears to be penn'd by one
and the fame Perfon.

f. 164. Andfpeak i th' Nun of Loudon"?, Belly.'] The Nun of
Loudon in France, and all her Tricks have been feen by many Per-
fons of Quality of this Nation yet living, who have made very-

good Obfervations upon the French Book, written upon that Oe-
cafion. Vide Hiftaire de Diable de Loudun, ou de la Poffeffton de
Religieufe Urfulines, ^ de la omdemnation ^ du Suplice D' Urbaitt
Grandiere Cure de la meme Ville : Aftrol. & Mag. 8^ N® '4I37«
Catal. BibHotheea Earleian. vol. 2. Vide N'* 14300.

f. 165, 166. Meet ivith the Parliament Committee—At Wood-
flock .] * A Committee of the long Parliament fitting in
the King's Houfe in Woodftock-Park, were terrify'd with feveral
Apparitions, the Particulars whereof were then the News of the
whole Nation. See the Narrative at large Dr. Plof^ Nat. Hijl.

of Oxford/hire, p. 214, &c.

f, 167. At Sarum, ^<r.] * Withers has a long Story in Doggerel,
©f a Soldier of the King's Army, who being a Prifoner at Salif-
bury, and drinking a Health to the Devil upon his Knees, was
carried away by him through a fmgle Pane of Glafs.

f. 169. As Withers in immortal Rhime, <&:c.] This Withers was
a Puritanical Officer in the Parliament Army, and a great Pre-
tender to Poetry, as appears from hisPoems enumerated by A. Wood^
{Aihtn. QfSQu. Yd, I. Col, 274, &c. ift edit,} but fo bad a

Poet,
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Do not our great Reformers ufe

,

This Sidrophel to forebode ISIews ;

To write of Vi^fories next Year,

And Caftles taken yet i' th' Air?

Poet, that when he was taken Prlfoner by the Cavaliers, Sir John
Denham the Poet ffome of whofe Land, at Egham in Surry^ Wi-
thers had got into his Clutches) defir'd his Majefty not to hang himj

becaufe ib long as Withers liv'd, Denham would not be accounted

the Poet in England. Wood, ibid. Col. 274. Bijhop Kennet'^ Re-

gifier and Chronicle ^ p. 694.

;^. 171, 172. Do not our great Reformers ufe— This Sidrophel to

forehode Neivs ?'\ Hear, O Reader ! one of thefe great Reformers,

thus canting forth the Services of Lilly. ** You do rot know the
** many Services this Man hath done for the Parliament thefe

•* many Years ; or how many Times in our greateil Diftrefies we
•* applying unto him, he hath refrelh'd our languifhing Expeda-
** tions ; he never fail'd us of a Comfort in our mott unhappy
•* Diiirefles. I affure you his Writings have kept up the Spirits

** both of the Soldieryy the honeft People of this Natin, and
^** msny ofus Parliament-Men." [See Lilly slife^ p. 71 .] (Mr. B.)

Lilly was one of the clofe Committee to confult about the King's

Execution. [See Mr. Echard's HiJIory of England, vol. 2. p.

641.] And for Pay, foretold Things in Favour of all Parties,

as has been before obferv'd, the Truth of which is confirmed from

the following Parage, in a Letter of Intelligence to Secretary Thurloe

from Bruges y Sept. 2^, 1656, {Thurloe'i State-Papers, vol. 5, p.

431.) ** Lilly, that Rogue, who lives by Strand-Bridge, hath
•' fent a Letter unto Sir Edward Walker, who is one of his Ma-
*' jelly's Secretaries, who is alfo an JJirologer, to wi(h them to

** have a good Heart, and be couragious. He was confident, and
•* forefavv by Arc, that the King and his Adherents would be re-

*' ftored in the Year 5 7 to the Throne and Kingdom of England:
*' And hereupon they depend much, becaufe fuch a Prophet faith

^* it ; who hath rightly prophefy'd of the former King's Death

;

*' fo he muH needs have an infallible Prophecy of this Man's Re-
*• Ilauration."

f. 173. Tonjorite of ViBories next Tear."] Mr. Butler {Memoirs

cf the Tears 1649-50 Remains) has expos'd his Ignorance in the

following Words :
*' O (fays he) the Infallibility of Erra-Pater

** Lilly! The /"fVz^?^^/ perhaps may do mMch.2^t Hot-Cockles, and
*' Blind-man s Buff', but I durft undertake to poze him in a Riddle,

'* and his Intelligence in a Dog in a Wheel : An overturn'd Salt

*' is a furer Prophet, the Sie've and Sheers are Oracles to him : A
•* whining Pig fees further into a Storm; Rats will prognofticate

** the Ruin of a Kingdom with more Certainty : And as for Pal-

" meftry, a Gipfy, ot ^ D E R I C (See the Word D.E.R.I.C.

^* explain df
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175 Of Battles fought at 6"^^, and Ships

Sunk two Years hence, the lafl: Eclipfe ?

A total Overthrow giv'n the King

In Cornwall, Horfe and Foot, next Spring ?

«' explain d, Grutert Tax Art Tom. i . cap. 3. p. 322.) maybe
*' his Tutor, the Wittal is cuckolded over and over, and yet the

" OEdipus is blind ; like the old Witch, who being confulted to

" difcover a Thief, could not difcover who had fii--t at her own
** Door. Indeed he is excellent at foretelling Things pafl ; and
** calculates the Deputy's Nativity after he is beheaded; and by
** ftarting a Prophecy, he excites the credulous Vulgar to fulfil it:

** Thus can he antedate CrowTC^/Z's Malice, defpofe the King
*' five Years before-hand, and inftrudt Rolph how to be damn'd.
** Impious Villain, to make the Spheres like the afociated Counties^-

" and the heavenly Koufes, fo many lower Houfes, fix a Guilt
*' upon the Stars, and perfuade the Planets were Rebels, as if it

" were a Sequeftration Star, or any Conftellation look'd like a
** Committee:' His Reputation was lof! upon his falfe Prognoftic

upon the Eclipfe, that was to happen on the 9 '' of March 1652,

commonly cali'd Black Monday, in which his Predictions not being

fully anfwer'd, Mr. Heath obferves, [Chronicle, p. 21 o.) " That he
*' was regarded no more for the future, than one of his own 'worth-

*' hfs Almanacksr Dr. Jatnes Young (Sidrophel 'vapulansj xmkt%

the following Remark upon him. " I have (fays he) read all Lil-

** Ifs Almanacks, from 40 to 60 in the holy Time of that great

" Rebellion, to v.'hich he was accefiary ; and find him always the

" whole Breadth of Heaven wide from Truth : Scarce one of his

•' Prediclions verified, but a thoufand contrary wife : It's hard, that

" a Man fliooting at Rovers fo many Years together, fhould ne-/er

" hit the right Mark." [See Sir Ed'ward Walker ^ H'Jiorical Col-

leBions. Piihlijhed ijoj. '^. zzj^ Sec.

f. 1 74. And Cafiles taken yet in tF Air .?] A Sneer probably

upon the Report publiQi'd in 1642, in a Tra£l, intitled, A great

Wonder in Hea^ijen, Jheiving the late Apparitions and prodigious

Noifes of War and Battles feen at Edge-Hill, near Keinton i/z

Northamptonlhire

—

Certified under the Hands of William Wood,

Efq-, Jufiice of the Peace in the [aid County : Samuel MarCnall,

Preacher 0/ God's Word <2/ Keinton, and other Perjoiis of ^ality.

London, printed ^or Thomas Jackfon, Jan. 23, An^to Dom. 1642,

fenes me.

In the 36^'^ Year of the Reign of Ed^vard the Third, Ralph

Higden fays (fee Polychronicon tranflated by Tte-viza, Lib. Ult.

chap. I. fol. 317. b.) there appeared both in England ^vA France,

and many ether Places, two Xafiles in the Air, out 01 which

iffued two Hofib of armed Men/ the one clothed in white, the o-

therin black.

Vol. II. B f^ 179.
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And has not he point-blank foretold

1 80 Whatf'e'er the clofe Committee would ?

3^. 179, 180. ^nd has not he point-blankforetoId—Whatfe'er
the cloje Committee nvould?^ The Parliament took a fure Way to

fecurc all Prophecies, Prodigies, and Almanack-News from Stars,

i^c. in Favour of their own Side, by appointing a Licenfer there-

of, and ftriftly forbidding and punilhing all fuch as were not li-

cenfed. Their Man for this Purpofe was the famous Booker^ an

JJlrologery Fortune-Teller, Almanack-Maker, Sec. See f. 1093
of this Canto, and the Note thereon. See alfo Note upon Part I,

Canto II. f. 650. The Words of his Licenfe in RuJJjvjorthy .

are very remarkable. For Mathematicks, Almanacks, and Fro-

gnojiications. If we may believe Lilly, both he and Booker did

conjure and prognofticate well for their Friends the Parliament,

He tells us, '^ When he applied for a Licenfe for his Merlinus An-
glicus Junior, (in April 1 644.) Booker wondered at the Book, made
** many impertinent Obliterations, framed many Objections, and
** fwore it was not poffible to diftinguifh between a King and
*' Parliament, and at laft licensed it according to his own Fancy.
** Lilly delivered it to the Printer, who being an Arch- ^'rejbyterian,

** had five of the Minifters to infpecl it, who could make nothing
" of it, but faid it might be printed : For in that he meddled
" not with their Dagon,'' {Lilys Life, p. 44.) Which Oppo-
fition to Lillys Book arofe from a Jealoufy, that he was not then

thoroughly in the Parliament's Intereft: Which was true; for

he frankly confefTes, " That till the Year 1645, he was more C^-
** <valier than Roundhead, and fo taken Notice of : But after that,

*' he engaged Body and Soul in the Caufe of the Parliament."

{Life, p. 45.) Afterwards we find (among other curious Parti-

culars) that when there was a Difference between the Army and
Parliament, he and Booker were cnrried in a Coach with four

Horfes to Windjor, (where the Army's head Quarters then were)

were feafted in a Garden, where General Fairfax lodg'd, who
bid them kindly Welcome, and entered into a Conference with

them: (Z,//>, p. 57.) That wh^n Colchejler was htf\Qgc6. Booker

and himfelf were fent for, where they encouraged the Soldiers,

afTuring them (by Figures) that the Town would fhortly furrender ;

that they were well entertain'd at the head Quarters two Days.
(i//>, p. 67, 68.) 'T\\.2,l\nOHver'.ProteaorJhip, all the Soldiers

vere Friends to Lilly ; and the Decf of one of their Fights in

Scotland, a Soldier flood up with his Anglicus in his Hand, and as

the Troops pafled by him, read that Months Predidion aloud,

faying, Lo ! Hear what Lilly faith, you are in this Month pro-

mifedVidoryj FigU it out^ hraue Boyu [Lilly ^ Life, p. 83.)

(Mr. B.)

f^ 181,
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Made Mars and Saturn for the CaufCy

The Moon for fundamental Laws

:

The Ramy the Bully and Gi?^/ declare

Againit the Book of Common-Prayer ?

185 The Scorpion take the Proteftation^

And 5f^r engage for Reformation ?

Made all the .R^j^/ Stars recant,

Compound, and take, the Covenant ?

Quoth HudihraSy the Cafe is clear,

190 The Saints may 'mploy a Conjurer ;

As thou haft prov'd it by their Pra5fice ; .

No Argument Hke Matter of Fa6l is.

And we are beft of all led to

Men's Principles^ by what they do.

195 Then let us ftrait advance in quefl

Of this profound Gymnofophift

,

-

And as the Fates^ and he advife,

Purfue, or wave this Enterprize.

This faid, he uirn'd about his Steed,

200 And eftfoons on th' Adventure rid ;

Where leave we Him and R.alph a. While,

And to the Co7tjurer turn our Stile,

To let our Reader underftand

W^hat's ufefui of him, before-hand.

f. 181, 187. M«^^ Mars, iff c,--Made all the Royal Stars re^

cant."] The hidden Satire of this is extremely fine ; by the feveral

Planets and Sigvs here recapitulated, are meant the feveral Lead-
ers of the Parliament-Army who took the Co^etiant. As EJfex
and Fairfax, by Mars and Saturn. But the laft made all the

Royal Stars recant, ^'C. evidently alludes to C/^^r/fj, EleBor Pala-
tine ofthe Rhine, and King Charles the Second, who both took the

Co'uenant. (Mr. W.)

f. 196 Gymnofophift.'] Vide Jo. & Fra.'

Pici Mirandula op. pafjim. Chamber ^ Cyclopaedia : And their Me-
thod ofeducating their Difciples, Spe^ator, N'' 337.

B a f, 205;
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205 He had been long t'\rards MathematlckSy

Opticks^ Philofc'phy^ and Staticks^

Afagicky HcrcfiCpjy JJiroIog)\

And was eld Dcg at Pbyjiology:

But, as a Beg that turns the Spit,

2 1 Beilirs himlelf, and plies his Feet

To climb the JVheely but all in vain.

His own Weight brings him down again :

And ftill he's in tlie felf-fame Place

Where at his fetting out he was :

215 So in the Circle of the Arts^

Did he advance his nat'ral Parts ;

Till falling back flill, for Retreat,

He fell to Juggle^ Caytt^ and Cheat :

For as thofe Fczvls that live in Water

220 Are never wet, he did but fmatter ;

Whate'er he labour'd to appear.

His Underflanding ftill was clear,

3^. 20;. He haJ hen long t^tvcrds Malhests/icis ] See y. Tuf-

ior''s Poem, intit'ed, A Figure-Flixger, or Ccuzning-cujexing Max^
Works, p, 12. Gruteri FaxJrty torn. 6 par. 2. p. 536, 537.

f. 209, 2 1 c, 21 I, 212, 21 3, 214. But, as a Dog that farvs fh
Spity—BeJ^irs hintCglf, and plies his Feet—Ta cliazh the Wheel, hut

all in 'vatKt—His civr. Weight hrings him dsivn cgain :

—

And jiill

te's in the felf-fame Place—Where at hisJetting out he ^tvas :] Mr.
Priars Imiration of this Simile is very beautiful ; and 1 think aa

Improvement of it.

Dear Thomas, didji thoa ne^cer pap

Thy Head in: a a Tinman'j Shop ?

There Thomas didji thou ne'verjee,

f Tis hut hy Way of SimiU)

A Squirrelfiends his little Rage
Injumping round a rolling Cage ?
The C.:ge as either Side turns up.

Striding a Ring of Bells a-top ;

Iflo'vd in the Orb pleased ii-ith the Chimes^

The faoli/h Creature thinks he Climbs :

But here or there, tu.m Wood or Wire,

Bs ttivtrgets tzwu Jjides hi^hfr, (Mr. B.)

/. 224.
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Yet none a deeper Knowledge boafted.

Since old Hodg Bacon^ and Bob Grofted,

225 Th' Intelligible J^Forldht knew.

And all Men dream on't to be true

:

That in this JVorld there's not a IVari

That has not there a Counterpart

;

Nor can there on the Face of Ground

230 An individual Beard hct found.

That has not in that Foreign Nation^

A Fellow of the felf-fame Fafhion •,

f. 224. Since old Ko^g Bacon, ^c ]
* Rogrer Bacon, commonly

called Fryar Bacon, liv'd in the Reign of our Edward the Firji, and

for fome little Skill he had in the Mathematicks, was by the Rab-

ble accounted a Conjurer, and hp.d the fottiih Story of the Braz.en

Headfzthefd upon him, by the Monks of thofe Days.

lb. Jnd Bob GroHed.] Bi(hop Grojled was

Bifhop of IzWo/», 20. Henry xh^T:bird, J. D. 12^6. " He was
*• fufpeded by the Clergy to be a Conjurer ; for which Crime
*^ (the printed Notes obferve) he was deprived by Pope Innocent

*^ th.t Fourth, andfummoned to appear at ^<?»?f." But this is a

Miflake ; for the Pope's Antipathy to him was occafioned by
his frankly expoftulating with him (both perfonaily, and by

Letter) his Encroachments upon the Engli/h Church, and Mo-
narchy. He was perfecuted by Pope Imiocent, but it is not cer-

tain that he was deprived, tho' Bale thinks he was : The Pope

was inclined to have had his Body dug up, but was difTuaded from

it : He was a Man of great Learning, confidering the Time in

which he liv'd, and wrote Books to the Number of almoil: two

hundred. [StQ'Sii^o'p God'ujins Catalogue of Bijhops, edit. 161 5.

p. 298, ^c. Fabyans Chronicle, ^d^rl. 2. folio 25.) He fupprefs'd an

idle Praftice in that Church, in keeping the Feafl of Fools, (which

was likewife fupprefs'd in the College of Beverley m the Year 1:91.

See Mr. Anfiis^ Regijier of the Garter, vol. i. p. 309,) Qua-

propter vobis mandamus, in vircute obedientize firmiter injungen-.

tes : quatenus/>/?^j flultorum, cum fit vanitate plenum, & volup-

tatibus fpurcum., Deo odibile, k. da^monibus amabile, de caetero

in ecclefia Lincoln. Die venerandss folennitatis circamcinonis Do-
mini, nullatenus permittatis iieri. Vide Opufcul. Ro. Grojjeieji, Ap*

j>end. FafcicuL Rer. expeterJ^r. iSf fugiendur. epilt. 32. p. 331.
This Feaft was continued in France till about the Year 1444. See

an Account of it, Mezerays Hifiory of France, tranflated by Bulteel,

V' 295.

f. 225. Tif' intsLigible ffWld he kfi^w.J See N^rris's Ideal

WuU. 5 3 f, 233.
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So cut^ fo coloured, and fo curVdy

As thofe are in th' Inferior World,

255 H' had read D^^'s Prefaces before.

The Dev^ly and Euclid^ o're and o're ;

3^. 233. So cut, fo coloured &c.] Dr. Bulnjuer obferves from
Straboy {Artificial Changeling, fcen, 12. p. 212.) '* ^\i2it in Cathea
** the Men for an Ornament dye their Beards with many and di-
** verfe Colours, and many of the hidians do it \ for the Region
** bears admirable Colours for the Tindure of their Hairs. See

more, p. 213, 214.

ir. 23 ij, 236. H' had read Dtt^s Prefaces before,— The DenfI,

«?;^ Euclid, o^re and o're ;] Dee was a Welchman, and educated at

Oxford, where he commenced Dodlor, and afterwards travelled in-

to foreign Parts, in queft of Chymijlry, &c. Lilly faith, that he
was Queen Elizabeth'' s Intelligencer, and had a Salary for his Main-
tenance from the Secretaries of State : That he was the moft am-
bitious Man living ; and was never fo well pleafed, as when he
heard himfelfftiled moji Excellent.

In 1659 was printed in Folio, A Relation ofnvhatpafs'dfortnany

Tears hetnveen Dr. John Dee, andfome Spirits. It begins May 2^,

1583, and ends September 7, 1607. It was publifh'd by Meric
Cajauhon, Ti.Jy. with a learned Preface, in which we have the

following Account.

Dr. Dee, when young, was fought unto by two Emperors,

Charlesy and Ferdinand his Brother and Succeffor, as he faith in

iiis Letter to the Emperor Rodolph. Mr. Camden in 1572 calls him
ISobilis Mathematicus. He dedicated his Monas Hieroglyphica to

Maximilian, Ferdifiando'' s Succefibr in 1564. In 1595 he wrote
an Apology for himfelf to the then Archbifhop of Canterbury^

(Whitgift) in which he gives a Catalogue of his Works, in Num-
ber 50 or 51, unprinted ; among which is Apologia pro fratre Ro~

gero Bachone Anglo, in qua docetur nihil ilium per daemoniorum
fecilTe auxilia : And eight printed ones, three of which are proba-

bly alluded to by Mr. Butler, in the Word Prefaces, Epiftola prae-

ifixa ephemeridi Johannis Felde 1557. Epiftola ad C«7«w^z»^/Viaw,

praefixa libello Machometi de fuperficierum divifionibus i 570 ; and
his Mathematical Preface to Euclid 1570. At the End of his

Apology is a Teftimonial from the Univerfity of Catnhridge, dated

14. Cal. April. 1548, whereby it appears, that he was M. A. 8c

quod plurimam fibi & dodlrinas & honeftatis laudem comparavit.
Above thirty Years after that, his (pretended) Commerce with

Angels began : The Account of which was all wrote Vy'ith his own
Hand, and communicated by Sir. Thomas Cotton : He had a round
Stone like a Chryftal brought him (as he faid) by Angels, in which
©thcr? ffiw Apparitions, and from whence they heard Voices,\vhich

he
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And all the Intrigues 'twixt him and Kelly

^

Lefcus and th' Empercr wou'd tell ye

:

he carefully wrote down from their Mouths. He names at leaft

twenty Spirits : Gabriel, Raphael, Michael, and Uriel are known

Names of good Angels ; the reft are too fantaftical to be mention-

ed, particularly fuch as AJh, 11, Po, Va, &c. what Kind all thefe

were of, if they were any thing more than Fancy, is plain,

from a Revelation of theirs, April i8, 1587, enjoining

Community of Wives to Dee and Kelly^ which Injundiou they

moft confcientioufly obey'd.

He was fo confident as to addrefs himfelf to Queen Elizahethf

and her Council often, and to King James and his, to the Empe-
peror Rodolph, Stephen King of Poland, and feveral other Princes ;

to the Spani/h EmbaiTador in Germany. He had Thoughts of go-

ing to the Pope, had he not been banifhed Germany as he thought,

at the Inftance of the Nuncio, who feems to deny it in a Letter of

his to Dr. Dee, which may be worth reading.

Dee\ chief Seer was Edward Kslly, from whofe Reports, the

Shapes and Words of the Apparitions were v>Tote.

Alafco Palatine of Poland, Pucci a learned Florentine, and Prince

Rofemberg of Germany, the Emperor's Viceroy of Bohemia, were

long of the Society, and often prefent at their Adions j as was

once the King of Poland himfelf. After Kellfs Death in 1587,

Arthur Dee was admitted to be a Seer, and reported to his Father

what he faw in the Stone, but heard nothing from it. In 1607

one Bartholomew}} Hickman was Operator, and both faw and heard:

In that Year Dee foretels what was become of flolen Goods : There

is no Account when, or how he died. (Mr. S. W.)

In Dee\ Account of himfelf (fee Johan. Glajiomenf. Chronic.

1726, a fho, Hsarne, Appendix, p. 504.) he fays, he was offered

two hundred French Crowns yearly, to be one of the French King's

Mathematicians -, that he might have ferv'd five Chriftian Em-
perors,nzmely, Charles the Fifth, Ferdinand, Maximilian, Rodolpb,

and the then Emperor of Mufcovy ; each of them offering him a

Stipend, from five hundred Dollars yearly, to one thoufand, two
thoufand, three thoufand : and that his Rujfian Majefty cffer'd

him two thoufand Pound Sterling yearly Stipend, with a thoufand

Rubles from his ProteBor, and his Diet out of his own Kitchen ;

and he to be in Dignity and Authority amongfl the higheft Sort of
Nobility and and Privy-Councillors. (See more ibid, from p. 490
to 556 inclufive.)

^

J^. 238. Lafcus'\ Alhertus Lafcus, Lasky, or Alafco, Prince Pa-

Palatine of Poland, concerned with Dee and Kelly. See Cafaubon's,

Preface, and Dee's Book of Spirits ; and Append, Johann. Glajio-

nienf Chronic, p. 510.

B 4 f' 23.9.
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But with the Moon was more familiar

240 Than e'er was Almanack well-wilier ;

f. 239. But vj'ith the Moon ivas morefamiliar.'] As great a Pre-

tender 'tis plain he was, from what has been before obferv'd, as

old Forep.ght^ (fee Cofigre've^s Love for Loi)e, a6l 2. fc. 5.) who
fpeaking to Sir Samp/on Legend of his great Knowledge in this

Way, fays, " I tell you, that I have travel'd and traveled in the
** Ccelejiial Spheres, know the Signs and the Planets, and their
*' Houfes ; can judge of Motions direcl and retrograde, of Sex-
** tiles, Quadrates, Trines, and Oppofitions, fiery Trigons, and
«* aquatical Trigons ; know whether Life ftiall be long or fhort,

** happy or unhappy ; whether Difeafes are curable or incurable ;

" if Journies fhall be profperous, and Undertakings fuccefsful,

** or GoodsJiolen recovered : I know

f. 240. Than e^r nvas Almanack nxjell-^uoiller.'] See the Term ia

Clenjeland's, CharaBer of a London Diurnal, Works, 1677. p. 103.

Had the Vrecifians of thofe Times known, that the Church of

"Rome had taken the Almanack into the Number of her Saints, they

would never have fufFer'd Booker to have been a Licenfer of Al--

tnanacks, (as he was, fee Note on f. 1 79, 1 80.) or Lilly their famed
Allrologer, and Almanack ivell-njoillery to have publifli'd any thing

under that Title.

The learned Mr. Henry Wharton (in his Preface to his Tra6l,

intitled, The Enthufiafm of the Church of Rome demonjirated, in

fotne Ohfer'vations upon the Life of Ignatius Loyola, London 1688)
gives the following Account.

" The Church of Rome (faith he) hath taken the Almanack
*' into the Number of the Saints, and canoni%'d it under the
** Name of St. Almachius, folemnizeth it's Memory on the firft

** Day of January, and giveth to it an illuftrious Charader in the.

** Martyrology . This probably proceeded from the Miftake of
*' fome ignorant Monk, about the feventh or eighth Age, who
*' finding the Word S. Almanacurn (SanSium Almanacum) written.
** in the Front of the Calendar, and not knowing what to
*' make of that barbarous Term, with which he was before unac-
** quainted, imagin'd it to be fome ancient obfcure Saint, who
'• took up the firft Place in the Calendar. Being poifefs'd with
•* this Error, it was no hard Matter to make St. Almachius of
•' SanSIum Almanacum, written in the old Way of Abbreviation,
** Having thus framed the Saint, out of good Manners he placed
'* him after the Circumcifon of our Lord, the Memory of which
•* is celebrated upon the fame Day ; but yet to keep the former
** Order as much as poffible, it flands immediately after it, as it

•
** now continueth in the Roman Martyrology. This unhappy
' Miftake was then tranfcribed into many other Copies, and fo

** increai'd
. the Rabble of the Rcmi/^ Saints, with the Addition
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Her Secrets underftood fo clear.

That fome believ'd he had been there j

Knew when flie was in fittefl Mood,

For cutting Corns, or letting Blocd ;

245 When for anointing Scales or Itches,

Or to the Bum applying Leeches •,

When Sows and Bitches may be fpay'd.

And in w^hat Sign befl Cyder's made

;

Whether the PFajie be, or Increafe,

250 Befl to fet Garlick, or fow Peafe :

Who firfl found out the Man /' tF Moon^

That to the Ancients was unknown ,

How many Diikes, and Earls, and Feers^

Are in the Planetary Spheres -,

255 Their Ai7y Empire^ and Command,
Their fev'ral Strengths by Sea and Land ;

What Fa6lions th' have, and what they drive at

In publick Vogue, or what in private ;

With what Defigns and Interefts

260 Each Party manages Contcfts,

** of St. AlmanacJ:: Afterwards a goodly Story was framed of
** him, that he fufFer'd Martyrdom at Rome^ under the Prefeftare
** of Alippius, where reprehending the Gladiators in the Amphi-
" theatre^ for their bloody Sports, he was kill'd by them."

f. 243, 244, 249, 230. Kne^M wohenJJoe ivas in fitieft Moodf For

cutting Cornsy or letting Blood',— Whether the Wane he, or In-

creafe,^Beft to fet Garlick, orfo^oj Peafe :'] " The Moon in full

*' or wane, incrcafmg or decreafmg her Light, for the moft ad-
** vantageous fowing of Seeds, fetting, grafiing, removing of
** Plants or Trees, purging Baths, and the like: Tho' they don't
*' belong to judiciary Aftrology, yet are commonly refer'd to it,

** partly through the Ignorance of the Multitude, but moflly
*

' through the Cunning, and Arrogance, and Vanity ofAftrologers
.

'

*

{Gaffendus's Vanity ofjudiciary A/irology, chap. 13. p. 84. chap.

1 7. p. iiz.){Qe. the Account that Peter the Goatherd gives of the

Scholar ChryfoftQ7n, Don ^i?cote, part I. book 2, chap, 4. p. lOo,
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He made an Inftrument to know

If the Moon fhine at Full or no

;

That wou'd, as foon as e'er fhe flione, fVraight

Whether 'twere Day or Night demonftrate

;

265 Tell what her Dimeter t' an Inch is.

And prove that Hie's not made of Green Cheefe.

It wou'd demonftrate, that the Man in

The Moon^s a Sea MediUrranean ;

And that it is no Dog nor Biuby

'270 That ftands behind him at his Breech

;

But a huge Cafpian Sea^ or Lake

With Jrms^ which Men for Legs miftake j

How large a Gulph his Tail compofes.

And what a goodly Bay his Nofe is

;

175 How many German Leagues by th' Scale

Cape Snout* s from Promontory Tail,

He made a Planetary Gin^

Which Rats would run their own Heads in.

And come on purpofe to be taken,

280 Without th' Expence of Cheefe or Bacon

;

With Lute-ftrings he would counterfeit

Maggots that crawl on Difh of Meat

:

f. 265. Tell fwhat her D*meter f an Inch /j.] Dr. Hai^rh (fee

^Jjironomical Dialo^uesy edit. 2. p. 1 07.) obferves, that the M?tf«V

Diameter is almoft two thoufand two hundred Miles. Dia-

meter in Geometry is the Line which pafles through the Middle of

any Figure, from one Angle to another. Bailfs DiSiionary,

^.266. ^nd prove that Jhe^s not made of Green Cheefe.'] John
Baylor (fee Epigram 7, intitled, the Sculler, p. 22.) thus banters

the poor Camhro Britons.

The Way to make a Welchman thirjlfor Blifs, j

.Andfay his Prayers daily on his Knees^

Is toperfuade him that moji certain "'tis

The Moon is made of nothing hut Green-Cheefe

:

And he'*II defire of God no greater Boon,

^t Place in Heaven tofe^dupon the Maan.
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Qiiote Moles and Spots on any Place

O' th' Body, by the Index Face

:

2Ss Deteft loft Maiden-Heads^ by fneezing.

Or breaking Wind of Barnes^ or PilTing ;

Cure JVarts and Corns^ with Application

Of Medicines to th' Imazination ;

y. 283, 284. ^lote Moles and Spots on any Place—0^ th"" Bodf^

ly the Index Face.] Lilly fpeaking of his teaching his Art to one

Humphreys, a Pretender to JJirology, fays, [Life, p. 36.) *' As
** we were at Supper, a Client ca.mQ to fpeak with him, and fo up
** into his Clofet he went with his Client, calPd him in before

** he fet his Figure, or refolv'd the Queftion, and inftantly ac-

** quainted him how he (hould difcover the Moles or Marks of his

*' Client : He fet his Figure, and prefently difcover'd four Moles
*' the Querent had, and was fo overjoy'd therewith, that he came
•* tumbling down Stairs, crying, four by G , four by G .

*' I will not take one hundred Pound for this one Rule : In iix

** Week's time, and tarrying with him three Days in a Week,
*' he became a moft judicious Perfon." (See Henry Colefs Key to

AJlrologynenx)filed, edit. 2. chap. 16. fe6l. 4.)

ii. 285. Detea, &c.] Democritus the laughing PhilofopheryCOxi'd,

do this upon a bare View of the Perfon. Puelljeque vitium folo

afpeftu deprehendit, Hoffmanni Lexic. fub voce Democritus. Dio'

genis Laertit \it. Democriti Segm. 42. Dr. Wottons Refletions upon

ancient and modern Learningy chap. 8. p. 104.

f. 287, 288. • With Application^ Of Med'cines

io th"" Imagination.] There have been Pretenders in all Ages to the

Cure of Diftempers by Amulets, which certainly require a ftrong

Faith, or great Opinion of the Perfon. Varius (as Mr. Webfiar

obferves, T>ifplay of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap. 17. p. 324. from
his Book, De Fafcino, lib. i. chap. 5. p. 22.) quotes a PafTage

from Galen to this Purpofe : Sunt quidam natura lasti, qui quando
aegrotant, fi eos fanos futures medicus confirmet, convalefcunt j

quorum fpes fanitatis eft caufa: Et medicus fi animi defideriunx

incantatione, aut alicujus reiad collumappenfioneadjuveritj citius

ad valetudinem perducet.

I have heard of a merry Baronet, Sir B. B. who had great Sue-

cefs in the Cure of Agues this Way : A Gentleman of his Ac-
quaintance applying to him for the Cure of a ftubborn Quartan,

which had puzzled the Bark ; he told him he was fure he had no
Faith, and would be prying into the Secret ; and then notwith-

ftanding he ftaved off a Fit or two, it would certainly return a-

gain
: tie promifed him upon his Word and Honour he would

not look into it ; but when he had efcaped a fecond Fit, he had
the Curiofity, notwithftanding his Piomife, to open the Paper,

and
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Fright Agues into Bogs^ and fcare

290 With Rhimes^ the I'ooth-ach and Catarrh.

and he found nothing in it but thefe Words, iT//} mhe«-' -—

^

{^tt PhilofophicalTran/aSiionSy vol. 15. num. 78. p. 1289.) Re-
markable was the famous Mr. SeUeti's Cure of a Hypochondriacal

Perfon of Quality, who complain'd to him, that he had Devils

in his Head, but was affured he could cure him. Mr. SeldcH

trufung to the great Opinion the Gentleman had of him, wrap'd
a Card in Silk, advifmg him to wear it about his Neck, and livq

regularly in all Refpefts, and he doubted not the Succefs of his

Remedy : With which, and a little Variation of the Form a fe-

cond Time, he was in a fmall Time perfedlly well, and never re-

laps'd into that Diforder, [I'able-Talk, p. 49.)

No lefs remarkable is the Account of Kiopruli Numan Pajha,

prime Vizir to Ahmed the Third, who, tho' a Man of great Learning,

had contracted fo ridiculous a Fancy, as to imagine that there was
a Fly always fitting upon his Nofe :

*' All the Phyiicians in Con-
** Jlantinople were confulted upon that Occafion, and after they had
*' long in vain ufed all their Endeavours, one Le Duc^ a French
** Phyjician, found Means to apply a fuitable Remedy to the Dif-
*' temper ; for he did not go about as the reft to argue with him,
•' that it was all Fancy, but when he was brought to the fick Man,
** and alk'd by him, V/hether he faw the Fly that was fitting upon
** his Nofe ? He faid he did, and by that prudent Diflimulation
•* induced the diforder'd Perfon to place the utmoft Confidence in
** him. After which he order'd him feveral innocent Juleps, under
* the Name ofpurging and opening Medicines ; at laft he drew a
** Knife gently along his Nofe, as if he was going to cut off the Fly,
*' which, he kept in his Hand for that Purpofe : Whereupon iV«-

** man VaJJm immediately cry'd out. This is the very Fly that has
** fo plagued me : And thus he was perfedlly cured of that whim-
** fical Fancy," (Prince Cantemir''s Eifiory of the Growth of tht

Oihman Empirey &c. part 2. book 4. p. 449 Note,

Mr. Scot tells us of a Hypochondriacal Perfon, who fancied,

that his Nofe was as big as an Houfe [Difcovery of Witchcraft^

p. 53;) and Mr. Gayton^ (Not^su^on Don ^ixote^ book 3. chap,

12 p. 158,) makes Mention of the humorous Praftice of an Apo-
thecary, upon a Gentleman who fancied he had fwallowM a Moufe :

See Mr. Samuel Wefef^ Tale of the Cobler, in his Poems. Amulets

of all Kinds expos'd, in Scot''s Difcovery of Witchcraft, book I2c

p. 2 1 6, &e.

f. 289, 290. ' Andfcare—With Rhimes, the Tooth-

ach, Sec."] Bartholin the famous Fhyfician ^nd Anatomif, was'cf
Opinion, *' That Diftempers, particularly the Epilepfy, might be
*' removed by Rhimesy [Webfer's Difplay offuppofed Witchcraft,

chap. 17. p. 3.) And Mr. Scot fays, [Difco-very of Witchcraft,

book 3. chap. 15, p. 64.) " That the Jrijh ftick not to afHrm,
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Chafe evil Sprits away by dint

' Of Cickle^ Horfe-Jhoe^ Hollow-flint 5

Spit Fire out of a Walnut-jhell^

Which made the Roman Slaves rebel 5

•* that they can Rhime either Man or Beafc to death, and that the

" Weft- Indians and Mufcovites do the like
. '

' And where the Tooth-

ach mi<yht be removed in this Manner, there was no Occafion for

Ben Johnfons Tooth-Draiver, ** Who," he obferves, {Shepherd^s

Holiday, Works, vol. I. ip. 120.) ** commanded any Man's Teeth
*' out of his Head upon the Point of his Ponyard, or tickled them
" forth with his Riding-rod : Drew Teeth on Horfe-back in full

** Speed ; was Yeoman of the Mouth to the whole Brotherhood

" of Fencers; and was charg'd to fee their Gums kept clean,

** and their Breath fweet at a Minute's, Warning." yobn Taylor,

the Water-Poet, banters fuch Pretendei's [Figure-Flinger, p. 23O
He can releafe, or elfe increafe all Harms

,

Ahout the Neck or Wrift hy tying Charms .

He has a Trick to kill the Ague'' s Force

,

And make the Patient better^ or much nuorfe*

To the great Toe three Letters he can tie.

Shall make the Gout to tarry^ or elfe fly :

With injoQ Wordsy and three Leaves offour-lean)'d Grapt
He makes the Tooth-ach flay, repafs, or pafs.

3^. 291, 292. Chafe e-vil Spirits anvayhy dint—^OfCickle, Horfe^

fboe, &c.] Mr. Gayton obferves (fee Notes upon Don ^ixotf,

book 3. chap. 4. p. 104.) upon Sancho's tying both Rofmante''?,

Legs with his Afs's Halter, *' That the Don prefently fmells out
*' the Bufmefs, an Incantation upon the Horfe, for Want ofnail-
*' ing hi^ old Shoes at the Door of his Houfe, when he came forth.

And Mr. Scot ( DifcO'-very of Witchcraft, book 12. ch. 18. p.

:266.) *' That to prevent or cure all Mifchiefs wrought by Charms
** or Witchcrafts, according to the opinion of M. Mai. and others,
*' one principal Way is to nail a Horfe-fhoe at the Infide of the
" outm.oft Threfhold of your Houfe, and fo you (hall be fure no
** Witch {hall have Power to enter thereinto : And if you mark
*' it, you ihall find that Rule obferved in many a Country-houfe.'*

The wild Irijh, by way of Prefervative, pradifed fomething like

it. Camden ^ Britannia, edit. 1695. 1044.

ir. 293, 294. Spit F re out of a Walnut fl:)ell,— Which made the

Roman Slavics rebel','] Alluding to the Ser^vile War, headed by
Spartacus, and occalioned by the following Incident, which I Ihail

give in the Words of my Author

:

Syrus quidam nomine Eunus (magnitude cladium facit ut me-
minerimus) fanatico furore fimulato, d\xm Syrite De^ comas jadat ;

ad libertatcm, & arma fervos, quafi numinum imperio concitavit

:

idque ut divinitus heri probaret, in ore abdita nuce, quam lul-

phure
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295 And fire a Mine in China here.

With fympathetic Gun-powder.

He knew whatf'ever's to be known.

But much more than he knew, would own*

What Med'cine 'twas that Paracelfus

300 Could make a Man with, as he tells us

;

phure & igne ftlpaverat, leniter infpirans, Flammam inter verba

fundebat : Hoc miraculum primum duo millia ex obviis ; mox
jure belli refradis ergaftulis, fexaginta amplius millium fecit exer-

citum, regiifque, ne quid mali dcefiet, decoratus infignibus, caftella,

oppida, vicos miferabili direptione vaftavit. (Vide Be//. Sewil,

Lucii F/orit lib. 3. cap. 19. p. 329. Edit. Varior. 1660. Li^vii

Biftor. lib. 56. cap. 30, 3iy&;c. torn. vi. p. 354. Edit. J. C/ericiJ)

f. 295, 300. W/jat Med" cine'' tnxjas that Faraceifus—Cou/dfnake

f a Man n.vith, as he te//s us ;] Parace/fus's Words are asf follow :

/ Kon parva dubitatio &: qusftio inter aliquos ex antiquis philofo-

(
phis fuerit, an Naturze & arti poflibile effet hominem gigni extra

corpus muliebre, & matricem naturalem? Ad hoc refpondeo,

quod id arti Spagyricte (i. e. Chemia) & nature nullo modo re-

pugnat, imo bene poflibile fit. Ut autem id fiat, hoc modo pro-

cedendum eft : Sperma Viri per fe in cucurbita figiilata putrefiat

fumma putrefadione ventris equini (i. e. Jiercoris equini) per qua-

draginta dies, aut tamdiu, donee incipiat vivere, moveri, ac agi-

tare, quod facile videri poteft. Poft hoc tempus aliquo modo
Homini flmile erit, at tamen pellucidum & fme corpore. Si jam
pofthac quotidie arcano fanguinis humani caute & prudcnter nutri-

atur, & pafcatur, & per quadraginta feptimanas in perpetuo &
asquabili calore ventris equini confervetur, fit inde verus & vivus

infans, habens omnia membra infantis, qui ex muliere natus eft,

fed longe minor. Hunc nos Homunculum vocamus, & is poftea

€0 modo quo alius infans fumma diligentia & ftudio educandus eft,

donee adolefcat, & fapere & intelligere incipiat. Hoc jam eft

unum ex maximis fecretis, quse Deus mortal!, & peccatis obnoxio

homini, patefecit. Eft enim miraculum & magnale Dei, & arca-

num fuper omnia arcana, & merito in fecretis fervari debet ufque

ad extrema tempora, quando nihil erit reconditi, fed omnia ma-
nifeftabuntur, & quanquam hoc hadenus homlnibus notum non

fuerit, fuit tamen Sy/veJIribus Sc Nymphis (Anglice Sylphs) & gi-

gantibus ante multa tempora cognitum, qui inde etiam orti funt.

Quoniam ex talibas Homunculis, cum ad setatem virilem perveniunt,

£ant Gigantes, Pygmai, & alii homines magni miraculoli, qui in-

ftrumenta funt magnarum rerum, qui magnas vidlorias contra fuos

hoftes obtinent, & omnia fecreta & abfcondita noverunt quoniam

arte acquirunt quam vitam, arte acquirunt corpus, camem, offa,

& fanguinem, arte nafcuntur; quare etiam ar§ ipfis incorporatur, &
coiuiafcitur
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What figur'd Slates are beft to make

On watry Surface Duck or B^-ake •,

What Bowling-ftones in running race

Upon a Board, have fwiftefl Pace :

305 Whether a Pulfe beat in the black

Lift of a dapled Lou[e\ Back :

If Syftole or Diafiole move
Quickeft when he's in Wrath, or Love 5

When two of them do run a Race,

310 Whether they gallops trot^ or pace :

How many Scores a Flea wall jump,

Of his own Length, from Head to Rump

;

connafcitur, & a nullo opus eft ipfis difcere, quoniam ab arte orti

funt, & exiftunt. Faracelf. de Generate Rerum Natural, lib. i.

(Dr. K.)

See Bu/ivers Artificial Changeling, chap, 24. p. 49, Parker
de DeOf Londinif 1665. p. 73. Annotations on Bronvne^s, Religia

Medici, 1672. p. 112. Fan Helmont, a. Brother Chemift, pre-
tended to make Mice from Wheat {'vide Op. par. i. p. 71. edit.

Lugduni, 1667.) Both which carry with them the fame degree of
Credibility, with the Story of PantagruePs begetting three and
fifty thoufand little Men, or Dwarfs, with one F- t; and with
his Fi/gs or Fizzles, che fame Number of little Women. Rabe-
lais^s Works vol. 2. b 2. chap. 27. p. 199. edit. 173^.
f 301, 302. Whatfigurd Slates are beft tomake—Onnvafry

Surface Duck or Drake;] "Neither Crofs, nor Pile, nor Ducks
** and Drakes, are quite fo ancient as Handy-dandy, though Ma-
" crobius and St. Jufiin take notice of the firil, and Minutius
" Felix defcribes the latter. Memoirs of Martinus Scriblerut,
book I. chap. 5 p. 32.

^, 307, 308. If Syfiole or Diafiole move—^ickejl ivhen he's in
Wrath or Love;] See Syftole and Diafiole of a Loufe, Dr. Hook^
Micrographia obferv. 54. Ofa Loufe. p. 212.

f. 310. Whether they gallop, trot, or pace :] Sze John Taylor'

i

Works, p. 99. Rays Englijh Pro'uerbs, p. 280.

f. 311. 312. Honv manv fcores aFUa mcill ju7np,—Of his oiu»
Length, from Head to Rump ;] Dr. Giles Fletcher informs us (fee
Purchafis Pilgrims, part 3. book 3. p. 431.) that Bazilo^itz,
the Great Duke (or rather Tyrant) of Mufcovx, fent to the City of
Mofco^, to provide " for him a Meafure full oUi^jg Fleas, for
" a Medicine They anfwered, the thing was impofTiblc ; and
[[

if they coald get them, they could not meafare them, becaufe
« of
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Which Socrates^ and Charephon

In vain, affay'd fo long agon ;

315 Whether his Snout a perfed iV<9/^ is.

And not an Elephant's Probofcis j

*' of their leaping out. Upon which he fet a Mul£l upon them,
*' of feven thouland Rubles." And yet as difficult as this was,

fomething of this kind was undertaken by the Friend 0^ z. jealous

Hujband, (fee rEJirangis Fables, vol. 1. fab. 212.) to whofe Care

he had committed his Wife for fome time ; but he defired to be

releafed. ** If (fays he) it were to turn a Bag of Fleas into a
** Meadow every Morning, and fetch them home again at Nighty
*' I durfl be anfwerable with my Life for the doing of it to a Flea

;

** but t'other is a Commiffion I dare meddle no farther in."

f. 313,314. Which SocrateSy and Charephon— In <vain ajfafd

Jo long agon ;]
* AriJiophaneSy in his Comedy of the Clouds ^ brings

in Socrates and Chcsrephoti meafuring the Leap of a Flea, from the

one's Beard to the other's. Upon which Moufet obferves [In-

fe^or. Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 28. p. 276.) Horum dum aucupes

jnenfurare faltum curiofule dant operam (ut Arijiophanes loquitur)

>,^(iv A^gso-t. See 7. Corvaf's Preface upon Tra'vel, prefix'd to his

Crudities.

No lefs humorous than this, is the Cullom mentioned by Huetius^

of their chufmg at Hardenherg the chief Magiftrate by a Loufe :

Venimus Hardenhurgam Minime vero leAori injucundum

fore puto cognofcere, quo ritu Conful illic creari folet, uti quidem

ab Oppidanis accepimus.

Hinc Barde7ihurgani fera fub nofle venimus,

Ridetur veteri nobis mos dudlusab svo ;

Quippe ubi deligitur revoluto tempore Conful,

Barbati circa menfam ilatuuntur acervam,

Hifpidaque apponunt attenti, menta Quiritcs

:

Porrigitur feries barbarum, defuper ingens

Beftia, Pes mordax, fueta inter crefcere fordes,

;
Barbam adiit, fsflo huic ; gratantur murmure patres,

' Atque celebratur fubjeda per oppida Conful.

Huetii Comment, de rebus ad fe pertincritibuSy 1718. p. 76*

Or the Choice of a Mayor fomewhere in EJfcx, by a Calf ; the

Competitors having a Wifp of Hay ftuck in their B— ms. Hera"

clitus ridens, N"^. 66.

f. 315, 316. Whether his Snout a perfeB Nofe is, — And not

an Elephanfs Probofcis ;] Probofcidis mucro paulo eft rigidior,

ut cutem facilus penetret. Moufeti hifedor. Theatr. lib. 2. cap, 28.

See a farther Account of a Fleas Probofcis, Dr. Hook's Micrographs

obferv. 53 p. 210. Some Microfcopical Obfervations on the

Structure of the Spleen and Probofcis of Fkas, by Mr. Anthony Van
Leuenhofck
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How many diff'rent Speciefes

Of Maggots breed in rotten Cheefe ;

And which are next of kin to thofe

;20 Engender'd in a Chandler's Nofe
;

Or thofe not feen, but underilood,

That live in Vinegar and fFocd.

A paultry Wretch he had, half-ftarv'd.

That him in Place of Zany ferv'd.

Leuenhoeck F. R. S. Philofophical Tranfadions, vol. 25. numb.

307. p. 2311, 2312.

f. ^ij, 318. Hoiv many different Speciefes — Of Maggots breed

in rotten Cheefe;] Species's in Editions 1664, ^^74> 1684, altered to

Species, 1689.
— Others aver, than "Viites in Cheefe

Li=ve in a Monarchy^ like Bees ;

Ha've Civil La^ivs, and MagiflrateSy

Their Rife, their Periods, and Fates,

Like other Po'uuers and States.

And by a firange peculiar Art^

Can hear them fneeze, difcourfe andf— /.

( Pindarick Poem, to the Society of Beaux Efperits, p. Ii;.)

ir. 'i^zz. That live in Finegar—] See Dr. Hook's Account of H-
negar IVorms, Micrographia, obferv. 57. p. 216,

5^.324. In place of Zany'] A Buffoon, or Jack-Pudding. In
France he is called Jean-Potages, in Italy Macaronies, in Holland
Pickle-Herring. Spedator, numb. 47.

Mr. Theobald, in a Note upon Shake/pear's Play, intitled, All's

nvell that ends vjell, adl 3. vol. 2. p. 401 . obferves, *' Thac it was
" a Foolery praftifed at City Entertainments, v.hilft the Jefler
" or Zany was in vogue, for him to jump into a large deep Cuf-
** tard, fet on Purpofe, to fet on a Quantity of barren Spectators to
" laugh ; as our Poet fays in h.h Hamlet.'' I do not advance this

without fome Authority, and a Quotation from Ben Johnfon will

very well explain it

:

He ne'er nvill be admitted there nvhere Vennor comes i

He may, perchance, in tayI ofa Sheriff % Dinner
Skip n.KJith a Rhime 0' th' Table njoitb nevo 7iathi?tg,

And take his Almain-leap into a Cujiard ;

Shall make my Lady May rep and her Sifers

Laugh all their Hoods over their Shoulders.

Devil's an Afs,2i^. l. fc. I.

This might occafion as much Mirth as the Cook's ferving up the
DiAjarfm a Pie. (See Mr. Cleveland'^ Works, Ed, 1677,?, 103.

o L, II, C f. o^S
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325 Hight Whachum, bred to dafh and draw.

Not JVine^ but more unwholefom Law \

To make 'twixt Words and Lines huge Gaps,

Wide as Meridians in Maps •,

To fquander Paper, and fpare Ink,

330 Or cheat Men of their Words, fome think.

From this, by merited Degrees,

He'd to more high Advancement rife ;

To be an Under-Conjurer^

Or Journeyman Aftrologer :

^25 -His Bus'nefs was to pump andv/heedle.

And Men with their own Keys unriddle,

3>. 325. Hig/jf Whachum,"] Jonrneymen toSidrophel, who was
(fays Sir Roger P Ejlrange) one T^ovi Jones^ a foolifh Weljhman,

in a Key to a Poem of Mr. Butler Sy i 706. in folio, p. 14. Whac^
hum is faid to be one Richard Green, who publifhed a Pamphlet of
about five Sheets of bafe Ribaldry, and called, Hudibras in a Snare.

It was printed about the Year 1667.

f. 327, 328, 329, 330. To make ^tnvixt Lines and Words huge

Gaps,— Wide as Meridians in Maps,—To fquander Paper, and fpare

Ink ;

—

Or cheat Men of their Words, fome think.'\ Alluding either

to Bills in Chancery, where fifteen Lines are contained in each Sheet,

and fix Words in each Line. Or to blank hfruments humouroufly

banter'd by the SpeSlator (numb. 563,)
" I T. Blank Efq; of Blank Town in the County of Blank,

** do own myfelf indebted in the Sum of Blank, to Goodman
** Blank, for the Service he did me in procuring the Goods
** following Blank : And I do hereby promife the faid Blank, to
*' pay to him the faid Sum of Blank, on the Blank Day of the
** Month of Blank next enfuing, under the Penalty and Forfeiture

" of Blank.

Tour Blanks are ancient num'^rous Folks ;

There"" s John a Styles, and fohn a Nokes,

There"* s Dajhfcribendo, and hiatus

And innuendo, that points at us ;

Eke fo, d'ye fee, as 1 may fay.

Andfoforth, and i5f c/^tera.

On the Family of the Blanks, Mifcellaneous Poems, publifhed

by D. Leivi', 1730. p. 289.

f. 235, 236. His Bus'nefs nuas to pump and ivheedle,— And
Men ivith their oiAjn Keys unriddle.'] We have in this Age been

pefler'd with Sidrophels and Whachums, who were arrived at a

greater
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To make them to themfelves give Anfwers,

For which they pay the Necromancers ^

To fetch and carry Intelligence^

340 Of whom, and what, and where, and whence.

And all Difcoveries difperfe

Among th' whole Pack of Conjurers ;

What Cut-purfes have left with them.

For the right Owners to redeem :

345 And what they dare not vent, find out.

To gain themfelves, and th' Art Repute

;

Draw Figures^ Schemes^ and Horofcopes,

Of Newgate, Bridewell, Brokers Shops,

Of Thieves afcendant in the Cart ;

350 And find out all by Rules of Art

:

Which Way a Serving-man, that's run

With Cloaths or Money away, is gone

;

greater Height of jugling and Cheating than thofe in Hudihras^s

Time were : To prove this, I fliall only give the Reader the Device

of a Sidrophel in Moor-jields^ as related by the Spectator, (numb.
" 193O The Doctor having gained much Reputation by his /^'o-

" rary FrediSiions^ is faid to have had in his Parlour different Ropes
*' to little Bells,-- which hung in a Room above Stairs, where the
" Doftor thought fit to be oraculous. If a Girl had been deceived
** by a Lover, one Bell was pulled ; and if a Peafant had loft 7.

** Cow, the Servant rang another. This Method was kept in re-

" fpeft to all other Paffions and Concerns -, and the fkilful Waiter
" below fifted the Enquirer, and gave the Do6lor Notice ac-
" cordingly." (Mr. B.)

See an Account of the League between Stephen Baylor and one

Tope, the one to fteal Horfes, and the other to difcover them.

AbfiraSl of Scot'^s Hiji. of Witchcraft. Bfitijh Librarian, numb.

4, for September, 1737. p. 223, And an Account ofa Calabrian

Afirologer and Fhyfician, T!'urkijh Spy^ vol. 6. book 2. Letter 19.

3^. 347, 34S. Draifj Figures, Schemes, and Horofcopes, — Of
Ne-iugate, Bridivell, Brokers Shops,'] See this Piece of Grimace
in Aftrologers, expofed by Ben Johnfon^ Jlchymif) adt. i. fc. 3. p.

537'

C 2 if, 353.
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Who pick'd a Fol? at Holding-forth^

And where a Watch^ for half the Worth

255 May be redeem'd ; or floleii Plate

Reftor'd at confcionable Rate.

if. 353. Who pick''da Fob at Hoiding-forth,']

Nig. At Plays, and at Sermons, and at the SeJJions,

'Tis daily their FraBiceJuch Booty to make ;

Yea^ under the Gallonvs, at Executions,

Theyjiick not the Stareabouts Purfes to take

:

Nay one ^without Grace

At a better Place,

At Court, and in Chri/lmas, before the King's Face ;

Alas then for Pity, mujl I bear the Curfe

Ihat only belongs to the cunning Cut purfe.

Benjohnjons Bartholomeiv Fair ^di. 3. fc ^.

A French Poet obferves of a Jefuit, that he will pick year
Pocket in the Middle of his Pater nojier. (Sir Roger /' E(irange\

PefleSlion upon the Fable of a Cat and Venus, part i . fable 6 [
.)

And a Pick pocket obferving that the Times were pretty difficult,

faid, " The Lord be praiied for it, the Churches are pretty full

" Hill." (VEJirange's Fables, part 2. fab. 29.) The Author of the

7ale of a Tub gives us a Reafon why the Preaching of the Dif-

fenters is called holding-forth (p. 212;) fpeaking of the Preachers

of thofe Times, he fays " That the devout Sifters, who looked
" upon all Dilatations of the Ear as Protrufions of Zeal, of fpi-

*' ritual Excrefcences, were fure to honour t\txy Head they fat

'* upon, as if they had been cloven Tongues : But efpecially that
" of the Preachers, whofe Ears were ufually of the prime Magni-
** tude, which upon that Account he was frequent in expofing
" with all the Advantages to the People : in his rhetorical Pa-
** roxyfms turning fometimes to hold forth the on:, and fometimes
*' to holdforth the other. From which Cuftom, the whole Opera-
^* tion of Preaching is to this very Day, among their ProfefTors,
** ftyled by the Phrafe of //(?/^/V-/or/^." Mr. C/fa'^/^»</ obferves

(Chara^er of a Diurnal-maker, Works, 1677. p. 108,) ** That
** in the Gibberifli of the Saints of thofe Times, a Hinter difFer-

** ed from a Holder forth.""

f' 355» 356.—or folen Plate— Peftord at confcionable Rate.'\

In 1655 ^^'^b ^^'^5 indicled at Hickes's-Hall for giving Judgment
for a Reward upon ftolen Goods, but acquitted. See Hijiory of
his Life, p. 71. and the Indiflment, p. 115. General Hijiorical,

DiSiionary, vol. 7. p. 85.)

John Taylor obferves (Figure-finger. Works, p. 13.) that thefe

Gentlemen were ufually paid, whether they recovered the ftolen

Goods or not

:
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Befide all this, he ferv'd his Mafter

In quality of Poetafter :

And Rhymes appropriate could make

360 To ev'ry Month i' th' Almanack ;

When 'Terms begin and end could tell,

With their Returns in Doggerel:

When the Excheqiier opes and fhuts.

And Sowgelder with Safety cuts •,

^6^ When Men may eat and drink their Fill,

And when be temip'rate if they will -,

When ufe, and when abftain from Vice^

Figs, Grapes, Phlebotomy, and Spce. .,

If lofi Goods you wjould fain ha<ve got.

Go but to him^ and you fhallfpeed or not.

But he ijjrll gain^ Hjchetheryouget or lofe^

he'' II hanje his Fee^ forfo the Bargain goes,

jf. 359, 360. And Rhymes appropriate could make— To e<v'ry

Month V th'' Almanack ;] A Sneer probably upon John Booker,

who, as Lilly obferves, (lee Hifory of his oivn Life, p. z'S,.) made
*' excellent Verfes upon the twelve Months, framed according
" to the Configurations of each.""

f. 368.

—

Phlebotomy ] Though this Word, which figni£es no

more than letting blood, is generally underftood ;
yet i'ome may

pofTibly miftake the Meaning of it, as did Mr. Lo'velight (Plain

Dealer^ vol. i. numb. 27. p. 210.) of whom Mrs Latitia Love-

light, his Wife, gives the following Account: *' We came to
*' town (fays ilie) the laft Week, where my poor Dear drank
** hard, and fell fo ill that I was alarm'd for him — The Lady
" whofe Houfe we lodged at, would needs fend for Dr. FoffJe, a
** Man of excellent Learning, but, to borrow a Phrafe of bhake-
*' ffear^t It is feck?ied o<ver ^vith AffeStation. When he had felt

" my Husband's Pulfe, and gone through a Courfe of Quellions,

" he turned from whifpering Mr Juniper, who was in waiting,

" and faid to me with 2. phyf.cal Air, not the Air of a Phyfician

" —Maam, I have ordered Mr. what^s his Name, your Spouze's
** Apothecary, to phlebotomize h.\m To-morrow Morning. —To
** do what with me ? cry'd my poor Husband, fcarting up in his

" Bed ; I will never fuffer it.—No, I am not, I thank God, in fo
** defperate a Condition as to undergo fo damnable an Operation as
** that is.—As what is ? my Dear, anfwered I, fmiling ; the Doctor-
** would have you blooded.—Ay, for bleeding, replied he, I like

" it well enough ; but for that other Thing he ordered, I will fooner

" diethan fubmit to it." C 3 f. 3? 3,
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And as in Prifon mean Rogues beat

370 Hemp^ for the Service of the Greats

So Whachum beat his dirty Brains,

T' advance his Mafber's Fame and Gains \

And like the DeViFs Oracles^

Put into Bogg'rel Rhymes his Spells^

375 Which over ev'ry Month's blank Page

r th' Almanack^ ftrange Bilks prefage.

He would an Elegy compofe

On Maggots fqueez'd out of his Nofe

;

In Lyric Numbers write an Ode on

380 His Miftrefs, eating a Black-pudden :

And when imprifon'd Air efcap'd her.

It puft him with Fcetic Rapture.

His Sonnets charm'd th' Attentive Crowd,

By wide-mouth'd Mortal troll'd aloud,

385 That, circled with his long-ear'd Guefls,

LAke Orpheus look'd among the Beafls ;

A Carman"^ Horfe could not pafs by.

But flood ty'd up to Foetry ;

No Porter's Burthen pafs'd along,

390 But ferv'd for Burthen to his Song •,

f. 373, 374. And like the Devits Oracles,— Put into Dogg'rel

'Rhymes his Spells ] The moft reverend, his Grace the Lord Arch*

biihop of Canterbury obferves, [Antiquities of Greece, vol. i.

ehap. 9.) " That ?ythia, the PrieRefs of Apolloy in Pyrrhus's Time,
" had left off giving Anfwers in Verfe, which had been the Cu-
** ftom of all former Ages from the Foundation of the Oracle; de-
** riving it's Original from Pbamonoe the firft Pythia.'''* Vide

AlcxarJ. ah Alexandray Genial. Dier. lib. 6. cap. 2. De Delphico

Oraculo.

f. 386. Like Orpheusy &c.] StcMr. Fenton''s Obfernjations upon

Mr. Waller's Poems, p. 22, 23.

f. 387. A Carman s Horfe could not pafs by,'\ See Wafpe^s Ac-

count of his young Mailer^ Ben. Johnfon^ Bartholomenxj Fairy a£t

I. fc. 4.

i-- 395»
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Each Window like a PiWry appears,

With Heads thruft through, nail'd by the Ears;

All Trades run in as to the Sight

Of Monfters, or their dear Dehght

395 The Gallow Tree^ when cutting Purfe

Breeds Bus'nefs for Heroic Verle,

Which none does hear but would have hung

T' have been the Theme of fuch a Song.

Thofe two together long had liv'd,

400 In Manfion prudently contriv'd •,

Where neither Tree nor Houfe could bar

The free Detection of a Star \

And nigh an ancient Ohelijk

Was rais'd by him, found out by Fijk^

jr» 395, 396. The GaVoiM Tree, rjjhen cutting Purfe— Breeds

Bus'nejs for heroic Verfe^ " I could make you a true Relation
** offome (fays Gajfendus, Vanity of Judiciary Aflrologyy p. 151.)
" who having been told by JJirologers, that they (hould die by a
** Rope, have, to prevent the Shame of the common Gallows,
** hanged themfelves, when they had no other Occafion of Dif-
" content."

3^.397, 398. Which none does hear hut ivould ha^e hung .

T ha've been the Theme offuch a ^ong."] Efpecially if the iirft 'Squire

Ketch had been the Executioner, of whom it was obferved by his

Wife, ** That any Bungler might put a Man to death, but that her
•* Husband only knew how to make a Gentleman die fv/eetly."

f. 400. In Manfion prudently contri-J d {\ Lilly s Houfe was at

Horjham in the Parifh of Walton upon Thames, where he tells us he

comlantly lived when he was not in London. As to the following

Story, upon which the Poet is fo pleafant, he prudently omits the

mention of it in his Life, as knowing it could not redound to his

Honour or Reputation. (Mr. B.)

f. 404.— found out hy Fifiiy] La Tifk, a pretended Aftrologer

and Jugler, is mentioned in Fletcher ^ IVageay of Hollo Duke of

Normandy, aft 4. fc. i , 2, 3.

But Mr. Butler alludes to one Fijk, of v/hom Lilly obferves (in

his Life, fecond edit. p. 29.) that he was a Licentiate in Phyi^c,

and born near Framlingham in Suffolk ; was bred at a Country
School, and defigned for the Univerfity, but went not thither ;

ftudying Phyfic and Aftrology at home, which afterwards he pracr

tifed at CoUheJier, after which he came to London, and prac-iied

C 4 there.
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405 On which was written, not in Words,

But Hieroglyphic mute of Birds^
j

Many rare pitliy Saws concerning
\

The Worth of Jftrokgic Learning

:

From Top of this there hung a RGpe^

410 To which he faflen'd TV/f/?^^^;

The Spe5lacles with which the Stars

Ke reads in fmalleft Chara^fers.

It happen'd as a Boy^ one Night,

Did fiy his T^rfel 01 a. Kite y

415 The flrangeft long-wing'd Hawk that flies,

That, like a Bird of Paradife^

Or Herauld's Martlet^ has no Legs^

Nor hatches young ones, nor lays Eggs ;

there. Lilly fays, he had good Skill in the Art of Direftions

upon Nativities ; and that he learnt from him many things in that

Way, and how to know good Books in that Art. He was fa-

mous about the Year 1633, and died in the 78th Year of his Age.

(Lillfs Life, p. 38, 39.)

f. 407. I\i£in: rare pithy Sanvs"] A Saiv^ an old or grave Saying,

a Proverb, a Maxim. Baiiy's Di6l.

3^. 416, 417. T^hat, like a Bird of Paradife,— Or Herauld's

Martlet, has no Legs,^ Mr. PVilloughby (m his Ornithclogy, b. 2.

chap. 12. p. 90.) gives the following /iccount in Proof of the

Birds of Paradife having Legs :
'* I myfelf, faith Johannes de Laety

** have two Birds of Paradife of different Kinds, and have feen
*' many others, all which had Feet, and thofe truly, for the Bulk
*' of their Bodies, fufficiently great, and very ftrong Legs: The
** fame is confirmed by Margranjius Clujius in his Exotics, and
** Wormiu: in his Mufaum, p. 295.—Thefe moll beautiful Birds,

" as Aldronjandus reports, are called by the Inhabitants of the
** Molucca Iflands, Manucodiatie, i. e. God's Birds. • They
*• are called Birds cf Paradife, both for their excellent Shape, and
** Beauty of their Bodies ; and alio becaufe where they are bred,

** whence they come, and whither they betake themfelves is un-
** known, fmce they are found only dead. And the Vulgar ima-
•* gine them to drop out of Heaven or Paradife." (See Le Blanc''%

*l'ra'vailesy part i. chap. 27. p. 115.)
They are of various Colours, fome white and fcarlet, others

white and yellow, [Purchafe'^ Pilgrims, vol. 5. book 2. chap. 7.

p. 10^.)

As
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His Train was fix Yards long, Milk-white,

420 At th' End of which, there hung a Lights

Inclos'd in Lanthorn made of Paper,

That far off like a Star did appear.

This Sidrophel by chance efpy'd.

And with Amazement ftaring wide,

425 Bkfs us \ quoth he, what dreadful Wonder
Is that, appears in Heaven yonder ?

A Cornet^ and without a Beard !

Or Star that ne'er before appear'd ?

I'm certain 'tis not in the Scrowl

430 Of all thofe Beafts, and Fifh, and Fowl,

With which, like Indian Plantations,

The learned (lock the Conftellations ;

Nor thofe that drawn for Signs have bin.

To' th' Houfes where the Planets Inn.

As to the Martltt in Heraldry ,- it is a little Bird reprefented

without Feet, but with Legs \ and it is ufed as a DiiFerence, or
Mark of Diftindlion, of the Fourth Brother. (Dlci. to GuiUims
Difp/ay of Heraldry, laft edit.) See an Account of the Black-

Martin, or Sivift, (Wilhughhf^ Ornithology, book 2. p. 214.)

f. 427. A Comet, and nvithout a Beard 1^ See an Account of
the Beards 2iXidi. Tails 01 Comets, Dr. Harris'' s AJironomical Dialogues,

p. 138 to 145 inclufive, fecond edit. Lexicon Technicum, under
the V/ord Comet. Chambers''^ Cyclopedia. Bailys DiSiionary, fol.

edit. An Account of the Comet in the Year 161 8. Johnlioni

Rerum Britannic. Hiji. lib. 17. p. 530. And an Account of the

Nature of Comets, Spencer s Prodigies, fecond edit, p. 282.

f. 428. Or Star that ne'er before appear d ?'] See an Account
of fuch Stars, Dr. Harris's JJironomical Dialggues, p. 65, 85.
Lexicon Technicum, under the Title of Fixed Stars. Mr. Fenton^'s

Obfer^ations upon Mr. Waller s Poems, quarto, p. 80. Of the new
Star that appeared in the Year 1 670. fhilofoph. Tranfaclwns, vol. 4.
numb. 65. p. 2087. And a fhort Hiilory of feveral new Stars

that have appeared within one hundred and fifty Years, to the Year
I 715. Philofo^hicalTranfadions, numb. 346. vol. 29. p. 353.

5^". 429. Tm certain 'tis not in the Scro'wl, &:c.J See Dr. Harris'

b

Ajlronomical Dialogues, p. 30.

^- 43 3 » 434- ^0*" thofe that draivn from Signs have bin,— To
th' Houfes nvhere the Planets inn.'] *' You fee (fays Dr. Harris,

Jflronomical
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435 Itmufl befupcrnatural,

Unlefs it be that Cannon-ball

That, fhot i' th' Air point-blank upright.

Was born to that prodigious Height,

That learn'd Philofophers maintain ;

440 It ne'er came backwards down again j

But in the Airy Region yet.

Hangs like the Body of Mahomet :

For if it be above the Shade,

That by the Earth's round Bulk is made,

445 'Tis probable it may from far

Appear no Bullet, but a Star.

This faid, he to his Engine flew,

Plac'd near at Hand, in open View,

And rais'd it 'till it levell'd right

450 Againft the Glow-worm Tail of Kite.

Then peeping thro', Blefs us ! (quoth he)

It is a Planet now I fee j

JJIrottomical Dialogues, p. 30.) " why AJironomers call them the
*' twelve iS/g«j ; becaufe they begin, or mark out the Place of
•* the Sun in the Heavens ; and alfo why AJirologers call them
** Houfes, becaufe they affigned them for Dwellings, or Places of
" abode for the Plamts. Gafendus (fee Vanity of Judiciary Aftro-

iogy, chap. 11. p. 52.) demolifhes the cdejiial Houfes, and
»ierrily cbferves (p. 55.)

«« That that Man had no dull, nor un-
•* pleafant Fancy, who firft made the Planets provide Stables for
•* Beafts in the Pleavens, and take care of greater Cattle in the
" twelfth Houfe, and fmaller in the fixth."

3^.436. VnleCs it he that Cannon-ball.']
* '< The Experiment

" was tried by fome foreign Virtuofi, who planted a Piece of Ord-
" nance point- blank againft the Zenith, and having fired it, the;
•* Bullet never returned back again ; which made them all con-
** elude that it flicks in the Mark : but Des Cartes was of opinion t

" that it does but hang in the Air." See more. Tale of a Tub,,

p. 252.
" A Ray of Light runs between the Sun and Earth in fix or

*' feven Minutes j and yet a Cannon-ball, fuppcfing it to move all

.

•* the Way as faft as when it juft parts from the Gun, cannot
" arrive at the Sun in twenty-fxve Years." (Dr; Harris's Afironom.

Dialogues, p. 75.) And at one of the fixed Stars in 5000c Years
{Id.ib,^, 82.) }^. 453>
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And, if I err not, by his proper

Figure^ that's Uke Tobacco-ftopper^

455 It fhould be Saturn : yes, 'tis clear,

'Tis Saturn^ but what it makes him there ?

He's got between the Dragon^s Tail,

And farther Leg behind o' th' fVMe ;

Pray Heav'n divert the fatal Omen,

460 For 'tis a Prodigy not common

:

And can nolefs than the World's End,

Or Nature's. Funeral portend.

With that he fell again to pry.

Thro' Perfpe5iive moil wilfully,

465 When by Mifchance the fatal String,

That kept the tow'ring Fowl on wing.

Breaking, down fell the Star : Well fhot.

Quoth Whachum^ who right wifely thought

f. 453, 454, 45;. And, if 1 err not, h his proper^figure,

that's like Tobacco-flopper,— It fhould be Saturn,-^' If a Tobacco-

flopper is turned fo, as to have a round Knob fhooting out with

two Ends, (and there are many fuch) it will be like the Print we
have of Saturn in many Books of Aftronomy. (Dr. ff^, W,)

Dr. Harris [kt Jfironomical Dialogues, p. 134, 135.) calls this

but mere Ridicule :
** Though (he fays) it has it's Ufc , for it

" impreffes itfelf, and the Thing ftronger in the Memory thaa
*' perhaps a more juft and ferious Defcription would have done.

f. 461, 462. And can no lefs than the World's End,—Or Na-
ture's Funeral portend.'] Spencer thus defcribes the Fears of the Vul-

gar, upon the Appearance of a blazing Star :

fhus asjhefied, her EyesJI^e hacknxiard thri^

As fearing E<vil that perfu?d herfaji ;

And her^fair yelloiv Locks behind herflenv,

Loofely difpers^d nvith Puffofe'vry blajl ;

Alias a blazing Star dothfar out-caft

His hairy Beams, and flaming Locks difpredi

At Sight 'vjhereofthe Peopleftand aghajl \

But the /age Wizard tells as he has read,

fhat it importunes Death, and doleful Drerihead,

{Fairy ^een, book 3. canto i. ft. 16. vol. 2. p. 371. Vide

Woljii Leaion. Memorab, par. poll. p. 950.)

f^ 47^:
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H' had levell'd at a Star, and hit it

:

470 But Sidrophel^ more fubtle-witted,

Cry'd out; What horrible and fearful

Portent is this, to fee a Star fall

;

It threatens Nature, and the Doom
"Will not be long before it come

!

475 When Stars do fall, 'tis plain enough.

The Bay of Judgment's not far on :

As lately 'twas reveal'd to Sedgwick,

And fome of us find out hy Magick.

Then fitice the Time we have to live

480 In this World's fhorten'd, let us ftrive

To make our bell Advantage of it.

And pay our LofTes with our Profit.

This Feat fell out, not long before

The Knight, upon the forenam'd Score,

f. 475. When Stars do fall,
"l

Scspe enim flellas vento impendente videbis

Prscipites coelo labi Virgil Georg. i. 365, 366.

Jnd oft before tempejiuous Wind arife

T^heJecming Starsfall headlong from the Skies. Mr. Dryden.

Non cadere in terram ftellas & fidera cernis.

Lucret. lib. 2. p. 209.

Vide Wolfi Legion. Memorah. fub Ann. 765. par. i. p. 200. Hoc
tempore ftellas de coelo delapfas funt : fignificantes Papam & Cleri-

cos, ac EcclefiJE optimates de negotiis coeleftibus, quorum cura

fola folis illis demandata efTet, defcifcere, & terrenis mundi rebus

fe involvere.

-jr. 477. As lately 'tzvas reveaPd to Sedgwick.] William Sedg-

nuicky a whimfical Enthufiaft, fometimes a Prefhytcrian, fome-

times an Independent ; and at other Times an Anahaptift : Some-

times a Prophety and preiended to foretell Things out of the Pulpit

to the Deflrudlion of ignorant People ; at other Times pretended

to Revelations, and upon Pretence of a Vifion that Doomfday was

at Hand, he retired to the Houfe of Sir Francis Rujfel'm Cam-
bridgejhire : And finding feveral Gentlemen at Bowls call'd upon

them to prepare for their diflblution ; telling them, that he had

lately received a Revelation, th^it Doomfday would be fome Day
the Week following. Upon which they ever after called him
Doomfday Segdixick, Wood's Athena Oxon. part. 2. col, 335, 336.

fixiUdit.)
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4S5 In Queft of Sidrophel 2idv2Lncmg,

Was now in Profped of the Manfwn

:

Whom he difcov'ring, turn'd his Glafs^

And found far off, 'twas Hudihras.

Whachum (quoth he) look yonder, fome

490 To try, or ufc our Art are come :

The one's the learned Knight ; feek out.

And pump 'em v/hat they came about.

Whachum advanc'd, with all Submifs'nefs

T' accofi: 'em, but much more their Bus'nefs ;

595 He held a Stirrup while the Knight

From Leathern Bare-hones did alight

;

And taking from his Hand the Bridle,

Approach'd the dark Squire to unriddle

:

He gave him firft the Time o' th' Day,

500 And welcom'd him, as he might fay :

He afl^'dhim whence they came, and whither

Their Bus'nefs lay ? Qiioth Ralphc^ hither.

Did you not lofe ?—Quoth Ralpho^ nay ;

Quoth Whachum^ Sir, I meant your Way {

505 Your Knight—Quoth Ralpho^ is a Lover^

And Pains intolerable doth fuffer :

For Lovers Hearts are not their own Hearts,

Nor Lights, nor Lungs, and fo forth downwards.

What Time ?—Quoth Ralpho^ Sir, too long, -

510 Three Years it off and on has hung

—

ir, 49 1 . 7he one's the learned Knight ;] It appears from I///;*s

Life, that he and the Knight were acquainted ; fo that from hence,

and the Knight's Figure, he might well know him at a Diftance :

I need not obferve (for every Reader will readily do it) how natu-

rally Whachum makes a Difcovery of the Knight's Bufmefs from

Ralpho, and how artfully he communicates it to Sidro'ML Upon
this Difcovery is founded the Knight's Surprize, and his learned

Debate with the Conjurer, which is gradually work'd up to fuch

a Warmth, as neceffarily involves the Knight in a fourth Engage-

Hient, whereby he happily gains af^cond Victory. (Mr. B.)

i^. 530.
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Quoth he, I meant what Time o' the Day 'tis ;

Quoth Ralpho^ between kvtn and eight 'tis.

"Why then (quoth Whachum) my fmall Art

Tells me, the T)ame has a hard Heart ;

515 Or great Eftate Quoth Ralphs a Jointer^

Which makes him have fo hot a Mind t' her.

Mean while the Knight was making Water,

Before he i^Vi upon the Matter

;

Which having done, the Wizard Heps in,

520 To give him fuitable Reception \

But kept his Bus'nefs at a Bay\

Till Whachum put him in the W^ay ;

Who having now, by Ralpho^s Light,

Expounded th' Errand of the Knight ;

525 And what he came to know, drew near.

To whifper in the Confreres Ear,

Which he prevented thus : What was't.

Quoth he, that I was faying laft.

Before thefe Gentlemen arriv'd ?

^30 Quoth Whachum^ Venus you retriev'd.

In Oppofition with Mars^

And no benigne friendly Stars

T' allay the Effed:. Qiioth Wizard, So

!

In Virgo ? Ha ! quoth Whachum, No :

535 Has Saturn nothing to do in it.^*

One tenth of 's Circle to a Minute,

3^- 530- ^0/^ Whachum, Venus jo« r^/r/i;V ] Whachum\i2CQ\r\%

pump'd Ralph, and learnt of him the Bufmefs they came about,

tells it to his Mafter in afirological Cant ; Mars and Fenus are the

Lover and his Miftrefs in Oppofition. She is not Firgo, there-

fore a Widoiu. (Dr. B.)

f' 53S> ^%^. Has Saturn nothing to do in it

?

— One tenth ofs

Circle to a Minute, '\
The Planet Saturn is thirty Years (or there-

about) going round the Zodiac ; three Years being the tenth of

his Circle, the Conjurer told the Knight he knew his Errand.

Batumi circuitus abfolvitur folummodo intra annos proxime triginta,

Qaffindi JJlronomia^ lib. 3. cap. 2. ** The Time of his Revolu-
** tion
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^Tis well, quoth. he.—Sir, you'll excufe

This Rudenefs, I am forc'd to ufe.

It is a Scheme and Face of Heaven^

^40 As th' Afpe5fs are difpos'd this Evetiy

I was contemplating upon,

When you arriv'd ; but now I've done.

Quoth Hiidibras^ if I appear

Unfeafonable in coming here

^45 At fuch a Time, to interrupt

Your Speculations^ which I hop'd

*' tion (fays Dr. Harris ^ Jljironomical Dialoguesj p. 131.) is a-
'^ bout thirty Years, or more exadly fpeaking in 10759 Days^
** 6 Hours, 36 Minutes.

Then loft isfullen SaturnV ample Bounds,

Who once in thirty Tears the Worldfurrounds.

(J. Taylor's Works, p. 132.)

f. 539, 540. // is a Scheme and Face ofHeaven,—As th' AfpeSis

are difpos^d this E'ven,'] See this Piece of Grimace expos'd, Scot'^

Dijco'very of Witchcraft, book 1 1 . chap 2 1

.

if. 545, 546. To interrupt—Your Speculations, }
From the fucceeding Part of this Canto, 'tis plain that Sidrophel

did not gain the fame Credit with Hudibras, that another Fortune-

Teller did with the Perfon who confulted him in a matrimonial

Cafe. (See V Edrange's Fables, part 2. fab. 6.) *' A Fellow (fays

" he) that had a Wambling towards Matrimony, confulted a Man
" of Art in Moor-Fields, whether he fhould marry or not ? The
" cunning Man put on his confidering Cap, and gave him this

" fhort Anfwer ; Pray ha<ve a Care ho'-w you marry Hand o'ver

" Head (fays he) as People frequently do ; for you are a lolt Man
" if you go that Way to Work : But if you can have the Heart
" to forbear your Spoufe's Company for three Days and Nights,
" well told, after you two are Man and Wife, I will be bound
** to burn my Books if you don't Hnd the Comfort of it. The
" Man took the Virgin to his wedded Wife, and kept his Di-
" ftance accordingly j while the Woman in the mean Time took
** Pet, and parted Beds upon it, and fo the Wizard faved his
«* Credit."

Lefs fortunate in this Refpefl was Dr. William Ramfey, with
whom Dr. 2o/^;7§- was acquainted, {{qq Sidrophel Fapulans, p. 31.)
** Who publickly boafted of Skill enough in Aftrology, to fore-
** know a Man's Fate, particularly whether he were born to be
" rich, fortunate in Marriage, kJc. and depended fo much upon it,

" as to aifure- himfelf of great Wealth, and happy Nuptials

:

*' Who
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Affiftance from, and come to ufe,

'Tis fit that I aflc your Excufe.

By no Means, Sir, quoth Sidrophel,

550 The Stars your coming did foretel

;

" Who yet died poor in a Goal, after he had married fuch a Wife,
*' as prevail'd upon him to write that Satyr, intitled Conjugium
*' Ccnjurgium.

Some of the Saints of thofe Times, in Cafes of Matrimony,

took a diiFerent Method, and pretended to feek the Lord ; as ap-

pears from the following Prayer of Mr. George Svjathe, Miniller

of Denham in Suffolk. (See his Prayers fuhli/h\i 1739, p. 15.)
" O my good Lord, ^c. I this Night defire thy Counfei in Behalf
** oi Roger Horjieede oi Bengrewve : Thou, Lord, knoweft whe-
** ther it be better for him to live a fmgle Life, or to marry the

" £rfl: Woman that was propounded to him"; with whom he has
** been thrice, who loves him well ; or to accept of the fecond
** Maid profFer'd him, which his farther off, whom he hath only
*' feen once, fhe having carnal Friends^ and more Beauty, and
** more pleafmg Behaviour than the former, who \i2it\i godly Friends

:

" Yet at this prefent I know neither of thefe, nor any of their

" Friends by Name or Face. Lord, I defire thy fpecial Council
** which I Ihall advife him unto, or to live as he is. I know not
** of thefe three Things which is beft for him to chufe : I pray
'* thee guide me in my Judgment, that fo I may in due Time
** dired him what Way to chufe, what to do. Thou, O my God,
" knoweft what Way is beft, what Courfe will be moft for thy
" Glory, and for his Good. Lord, he defires to refign his Will
** to thy Will, he defires to go in that Way wherein thou wilt

** meet him, wherein thou wilt blefs him, wherein he may gain

/* thee moft Glory in his Life and Converfation. If thou wilt

*' continue to him the Gift of Chaftity, as thou haft for thirty five

** Years, then perfuade his Heart that Way : If thou wilt have
" him accept of the firft Offer, then direct him that Way : If

" thou wilt have him take the fecond Proffer, then counfei him that

«• Way, or fiiew to me which of thefe Ways are beft, that I may
** direft him as from thy Counfei. Lord, let thy Hand appear in

*' the pitching of his Heart upon that Choice, which thou wouldft

" have him make ; let thy Providence appear in his Choice, Hear

\ " my Defires, Petitions, and Requefts for him."

;^. 550. The Stars your comming did foretel ;'] " How to detcr-

" mine their Influence particular (fays the Author of the TurkijT?

** Spy, vol. 8. book 4. letter 10) by Divination, by calculating

** Nativities, erefting Horofcopes, and other 5'chemes of JJlro-

" logy : To fortei Things to come, to avoid prognofticated Evils,

" and engrofs all happy Events ; to predidi other Mens Fates, whilft

" \vc
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I did cxpeft you here, and knew.

Before you fpake your Bus'nefs too.

Quoth Hudihras^ make that appear^

And I fhall credit whatfoe^er

s,^^ You tell me after, on your Word^

Howe'er unUkely, or abfurd.

You are in Love^ Sir, with a tVidow^

Quoth he, that does not greatly heed you^ -

And for three Years has rid your tVit

560 And Paffton^ without drawing Bit :

And now your Bus'nefs is to know

If you fhall carry her or no.

Quoth Hudibras^ you're in the rights

But how the Devil you come by't,

c^6c, I can't im.agine ; for the Stat^s

I'm fure, can tell no more than a Horfe%

Nor can their Afpeds (though you pord

Your Eyes out on 'em) tell you more

Than th' Oracle of Sieve and Sheers ;

570 That turns as certain as the Spheres :

•* we are ignorant of our own, i^c. is a Thing which appears td

** me beyond the Power of human Reafon, and a Science built"

** on Sand/'

f. 557. Tou are in Lo-ve^ Sir,<witha Widonxj,"] See Gipfey^ For-

tune-Teller to Sir Roger de Co<verley, SpeSiator^ N^ 130.

f. 565, 566. Tor the Stars — Fm fure can tell

m more than a Hor/e.] Paracelfus (according to Mr. Webjier, Dif-

playing ofjuppofed Witchcraft, chap. 17. p. 340.) was of a different

Opinion. Prsterea fideribus nota funt omnia, quse in natura ex-

iftunt : unde (inquit) fapiens dominabitur Aftris : is fapiens, qui

virtutes illas ad fui obedientiam ccgere poteft.

Nay fome Aftrologers (fee Gajfendus^s Vanit'^ of Judiciary AJiro-

logy, p. 6.) fuppos'd. " That in the Zodiac were twelve Prince-
** ly Gods preliding over the twelve Signs, there being befides

" thirty other Stars as privy Councellors tothofe Deities \ whicji
** did not obferve and recount all Occurrences upon Earth, that the
** celejiial Senate might confult and decree accordingly."

ir. ^6(^. Than th' Oracle of Sie^ve and Sheers.'] Seethe Mannrt
©f trying this fgoUlh Expnifljent in Wisntf (Dj Pr<efiigiis Damo-

Yoi». II, " D
"^

nwitf
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But if the Devil's of your Counfel,

Much may be done, my noble Bonze! ;

And 'tis on his Account I come,

To know from you my fatal Doom.

51B Quoth Sidropbe!y if you fuppofe.

Sir Knight^ that I am one of thofe,

I might fufpedl, and take the Alarm^

Your Bus'nefs is but to inform ;

* But if it be, 'tis ne'er the near,

580 You have a wrong Sow hy the Ear ;

For I afTure you, for my Part,

I only deal by Rules of Art ;

num lib. 2. cap. 1 2. p. 196.^ and in Scot, (Difco'uery of IVitchcraft

book 12. chap. 17. p. 226. book 16. chap. 5. p. 478.j

^ ^y2, My nohle Dotizel'\ or Don. The Word us'd

by Face toSurley, who (in Ben Joh?i/tns Alchyiynft^ ad 4.. fc. 3.

and fc. 6.) aded the Part of a 5/)^«/tfr/

f^ ^78 But to inform.'\ At that Time there was a

fevere Inquifition againflWitches, Conjurers, i^c. (Mr.W.) as there

was at the Beginning of the Reign of King James the Flrjl. I find

5n Rymers Fcedera, vol. 16. p. 666. a fpecial Pardon from King

"^ames to Simon Read, for pradifmg the Black- Art.

f. 580. Tqu ha~oe a 'i.vrGng So-iv by the Ear ] One o^ Saneha

Tancha% proverbial Exprefllons, " He that thinks to grunt at me
*' has a wrong Sow by the Ear." {Don fixate, vol. 2. chap. 20.

i>- 249-)

f. 581, 582. For I affure youfor my Part^— I only deal hy Rules

cf Jrt.'] Gajfendus obierves, (fee P'anity oj Judiciary AJirology,

p. 136.) " That Heminga, a Modern, having propofed thirty

^* eminent Nativities, and reduced them to ftrid Examination, ac-

*' cording to the beft Rules of Art : He declared, that the Ex-
*' periments did by no means agree with the Rules, fad Events

** befalling fuch as were born under the moft happy and promifmg
** Pofitions of Heaven ; and good befalling fuch as the Heavens
*' frowned upon, and threatened all the Ruin and Mifchief unto,

** that can be imagined : And therefore concluded, that JJirolo-

** gers, when they give Judgment of a Nativity, are generally

•* the uuhole Hea'vens wide of the Truth " Nay Cardan himfelf

own'd, (fee Gajfendus' s Vanity of Judiciary Aflrology, p. 159.)

*^' That of forty Things; fcarce ten happen'd right."

.3^. 584.
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Such as are lawful, and judge by

Conclufions of Jftrology :

585 But for the Devilj know nothing by him,

But only this, that I defy him.

Quoth he. Whatever others deem ye,

I underiland your Metonymy :

Your Words of fecond-hand Intention,

590 When Things by wrongful ISJa-mes you mention

;

The myilick Senfe of all your Terms^

That are indeed but Magick Charms^

To raife the Devil, and mean one Thing,

And that is down-right Conjuring

:

f. 584. Conclufions of JJlrology.'\ Mr. Ward, Rhetoric-?rofeffar

of Grefijam-Callegef (fee his Lives of the ProfeJJors, p= 126.) in-

forms us, that the learned Mr. Gataker defiring Mr. Henry Briggs,

the firfl Geotnetry-Vrofeffor of that College, to give him his Judg-

ment QoncQrnm^ Judicial Afirology? his Anfwer was, " That he
*' conceiv'd it to be a mere Syftem of groundlefs Conceits." And
Mr. Oughtred calls him the Mirrour of the Age, for his excellent

Skill in Geometry. Tacitus of old has expofed them, (fee Sir Henry

Sa'vile's Tranilation, vol 3. b. i, p. 44.) Kircher{'^Qdks contempti-

bly of them,
( Athanafii Kircheri itiner. exjiatic. in Glohum Jo-

'uis, p. 213 ) Non poiium non improbare improbam quorundam
AUrologorum audaciam & temeritatem, qui tarn tuto & confidenter

de fortuna, & eventibus, turn regnorum, turn nationum fecuturis

vaticinantur, dum Afirologiam infallibilibus veritatis regulis aftrin-

gere fe pofie putant. Wolfius (Ledion. Mernorah. par. i. p. 796.)
has given a remarkable Account of an Aftrologer's Son at MiHan
who was hang'd, and thereby had eluded all the R.ules of his Fa-

ther's Art. ^See the Art fully expos'd, Dijfertat. Fa^uorini Fhilo-

fophi adverfuseosy qui Chaldai appellantur. A. Gellii Nod. Attic.

lib. 14. cap. I. Jo. Pici Mirandul^e, lib. 6. tom. i. p. 397. Fra,

Valejfi, lib. de Sacra Philofophid, cap. 31. Turkifh Spy, vol. 8.

b. 4. chap. 10. Gajfendus's Canity of Judiciary Afirology. pafiim.

Preface to Dr. Zo«o-'s Jfironomy, p. 5. And Tir. James To U7jg's.

Sidrophel Vapulans, p. 34. where 'tis fully expofed by many learn-

ed Men, who had ftudiedthat Art.

f. 588. / underftand your Metonymy:'\ Metonymy is a Figure in

Rhetoricky which implies a changing or putting of one Name or

Thing for another : As when the Caufe is put for the EfFecl, the-

Subject for the Adjunft,, or contrarily.

y. 592, 593. T.hat are indeed hut Magic Charms

^

—To raife the

J)svil-;-^'\ Mottray {Travels, vol. 2. p. 334} f^^ffis tQ difpute
"

D 2 ^
' the
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§^^ And in itfelf more warrantable.

Than Cheats or Canting to a Rahbkj

Or putting Tricks upon the Moon^

Which by Confed'racy are done.

Your ancient Conjurers were wont

600 To make her from her Sphere difmount,

the Poffibility of raifing the Devil ; and endeavours to confirm his

Opinion by a remarkable Story of Baron L , a Danijh Prifoner

of War, who was confined in one of the Prifons of Stockholm^

for having been convidled of a Defign of treating with the Devil,

for a certain Sum of Money, which at that Time he flood in ex-

treme Need of—And to this End ; inilead of Ink, he had with

his own Blood fign'd a Bond, by which he himfelf, and fome Com-
panions of his (who for Want of Money and Credit had fignM it

in the fame Manner (firmly and truly made their Souls over to the

infernal Spirit after their Deaths, upon Condition, that he would

pay them down that Sum : but neither he. nor any of the reft

could compafs their defired End, notwithftanding all the Pains they

took about it: Going by Nights under Gibbets, and in Burying-

Places to call upon him, and defiring him to trull them ; but neither

Body nor Spirit (fays he) ever came to treat with them : At laft

one of them, finding the Devil would not help him, determined to

try what he could do for himfelf; and having robbed and murder-

ed a Man, he was taken up, tried and executed, and in his Confefli-

on he owned the TranfadHon and Intent. And in Baron L 's

Chamber the Bond was found, but torn to Pieces, as void, and

of none EfFeft,

f. 599, 60G. Tour ancient Conjurers <were nxont— 7*? make her

from her Sphere difmount,'] This was afcrib'd to them by the Heathen

Poets. Thus r/rgi/ fpeaks, : Bucol. Eel. 8. 69, 70.^
Carmina vel coelo pofiTunt deducere Lunam.
Carminibus Circe focos mutavit Ulyflei.

Pale Bhcehe dranxjn by Verfe^ from Hewven defends^

And Circe changed nuith Charms Ulyffes Friends.

Mr. Dryden.
And Canidia, the Witch in Horace, boafts of her Power in this

Refpeft.

Measque terra cedit infolentisc.

An quas movere cereas imagines

(Ut ipfe nofti curiofus) & Polo.

Diripere Lunam . Horat. Canid. Epod. ly. 7$, ^c.
And the Witch in O^z;///pretended to the fame Power.

Te quo^ue Luna traho, ^c, Metamorpb, 7, toy, ^c.

And
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And to their hicantations ftoop ;

They fcorn'd to pore thro' Telefcope

^

Or idly play at Bo-peep with her.

To find out cloudy, or fair Weather,

605 Which ev'ry Almanack can tell

Perhaps, as learnedly, and well

As you yourfelf—Then, Friend, I doubt

You go the furtheft Way about :
-'"

Your modern Indiart Magician

610 Makes but a Hole in th' Earth to pifs in.

And thee Titania, from thy Sphere I hail,

Thsugh Brafs refounding, thy Extremes avail. Mr. G. Sandys.

This Opinion feems to be fneer'd at by PropertiuSt in the follow-

ing Lines, (lib. I. Eleg. I. 19.)

At vos dedudae quibus eft fallacia Lunas,

Et labor in magicis facra piare focis.

En agedam Dominse mentem convertite noftrae,

Et facite ilia meo palleat ore magis.

Tunc ego credidcrim vobis, & fidera & amnes

Pofie Cyteinis ducere carminibus.

Vide Tibull. de Fafcinatrice, lib. i. eleg. 2.

The Author of tjiis Opinion, (as Mr. Sandys obferves, Notes up-

on the 7 '^ Book of Ow^s Metamorph. p. 144. edit. 1640.^ was

Jglonice, the Daughter of Hegemon, " Who, being fkilful in AJirQ-

" nomy, boafted to the T^hejfalian Women, (foreknowing the Time
" of the Eclipfe) that ihe fhould perform it at fuch a Seafon,

*• which happening accordingly, they gave Credit to her Decep-
" tion. Nor is it a Wonder, {^.y^ Vinjes, that thofe learned

** Men (namely, Pindarus and Stefichorus) fhould believe, that the
** Moon was drawn down from Heaven, fmce a Sort of Men, as

** we remember, believed an Afs had drank her up ; becaufe as

" fhe (hone in the river where he drank, a Cioud on the fudden
** overftiadovved her: For this the Afs was imprifoned, and, after

** a legal Trial, immediately rip'd up, to let the Moon out of his

" Belly, that (he might Ihine out as formerly." Columbus impofed

upon the Jamaicans in the fame Manner, by foretelling an Eclipfe

to happen two Days after, which they took for a Miracle. [Pur*

chaje'^s Pilgrims, vol. 5. p. 606.

ir. 609, 610. Tour modern Indian Magician—Makes hut a Hole

in th' Earth to pifs in, &c.] The Tranllatorof Torquemeda, in-

titled, The SpanifhMaunde'vile, fol. 62. gives us the following Ac-
count :

•' Amongft other Things, which are written in the Mai-

*^ ieus Malejicarum, you flull find, that the CommiiTioners having

D 3
•* apprehend-
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And ftraight refoives all Queilions by't.

And feldom fails to be i' th' rip-ht.o
The Rofy^Crucian Way's more fure

To bring the Devil to the Lure ,

6ic, Each of 'em has a fev'ral Gin,

To catch Intelligences in.

Some by the Nofe with Fumes trapan 'em.

As Bunjlan did the Devil's Grannum ;

" apprehended certain Sorcerefles, will'd one of them to (hew what
** fhe could do; affuring her Life, on Condition, that from thence-
*•' forward fhe ihould no more offend in the like : Whereupon go-
•* ing out into the Fields in the Prefence of the CommiiTioners,
'* and many others, fhe made a Pit in the Ground with her Hands,
*' Tnaking Water therein ; which being done, fhe ftirred about the
*' Urine with one of her Fingers, out of which by little and
*' little, after fhe had made certain Charafters, and mumbled a
•* few Words, there rofe a Vapour, which afcending upward
* like a Smoke, began to thicken of itfelf in the midfl of the
•* Region of the Air, gathering and making there a black fearful

'* Cloud, which call out fo many Thunders and Lightnings, that
**• it feemed to be a 7''hing heUiJh and infernal. The Woman re-

** maining all this while Hill, afk'd the CommiiTioners at lait,

** where they would have that Cloud difcharge a great Quantity
*' of Stones ? They pointing to a certain Place, where it could
** do no Hurt, the Cloud of a fudden began to move itfelf with
'* a great, furious Bluilring of Winds ; and in a fhort Space,'
'•' coming over the Place appointed, difcharged a great Number
*' of Stones like a violent fhower, directly within the Compafs
*' thereof." (See Tra-vels of le Blanc, part. 2. chap. 23. p. 302.

and fomething reimrkahle, IFolfii LeBion. Memorab. par. i. p. 278.

and other Stories of this Kind, with a Confutation, Scofs Dif-

co'very of Witchcraft, chap. 1 3. p. 60.)

;^. 617, 618. Some by the Nofe ivilh Fumes trapan ''em—As
I)miQ.^n did the DcviTs Grannum,'\ St. Dunfan was made Arch-

bifhop of ^Canterbury, Anno 6gi. His Skill in the liberal Arts and

Sciences (Qualifications much above the Ge?tius of the Age he

liv'd in) gain'd him firll the Name of a Conjurer, and then of a

Saint. He is rever'd as fuch by the Romanifts, who keep an Holy-

Day, in Honour of him, yearly on the 19^-^ of May The Monkilh

Writers have filled his Life with Romantick Stories, and among the

reft with this mentioned by our Poet : He was (fay they) once

tempted to Lewdnels by the De'vil, under the Shape of a fine

Lady ; but inlread of yielding to her Temptations, he took the

Pevil by the Nofe- with a Pair of red-hot Tongs, {Sqq lingUJb

, - Mar tyrologyf
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Others with Chara5fers and IVords^

620 Catch 'em, as Men in Nets do Birds ;

And fome with Symbols^ Signs^ and 'Tricks^

Engrav'd in Planetary Nicks,

With their own Influences Fetch 'em

Down from their Orbs, arreft, and catch 'em ;

625 Make 'em depofe and anfwer to

All ^ueftlonSy e'er they let them go.

Burdbaftus kept a DeviTs Bird

Shut in the Pummel of his Sword,

Martp-ohgy, by a Catholick Prieji, 1608. p 244. Wheatlfs Ra~

tio7ial Illujirat. fol. edit. p. 66. Winjianlefs E»glancP?> Wo-thies,

p. 25.

f. 619. Others n-vith CharaBers and Words, &c.] See Cbaucer^s

third Book of Fame, works 1602. fol 267. IVehJier^ dt[playing of
fuppos'd Witchcraft, chap. 17. p 321, ^r.

f. 627, 628. Bumbaftus kept a De^'iPs Bird,— '^ hut in the

Pummel of his Sivord."} Naudaus (in hh Hifory of Magic, tranf-

lated by Da^vies, chap. 14. p. 185.) obferve^ of this familiar Spi-

rit, " That though the Alchemifts maintain, that it was the Se-
** cret of thePhilofopher's Stone ; that yzt it were more rational

*' to believe that if there was any thing in it, it was certainly two
" or three Dofes of his Laudanum, which he never went with-
" out, becaule he did ftrange things with it, and ufed it as a Me-
** dicine to cure almoft all Difeafes."

Paracelfus had fuch an Opinion of his own Chemical Nofrums,

that he gloried he could make Men immortal by the Philo/ofhers

Stone, potable Gold, and other Arcana ; and yet he himfelf died

at tiue Age of forty-feven. (Vide Arcana Paracelft Op. Van,

Helmont p. 479. Sir Tho. Bro^ne''s Vulgar Errors, book 3. chap.

12. Wolfii LeSlion. Memorab. par. 2. p. 284. 285.)

Paracelsus was called Aurelius, Phillipus, Paracelfus, Theophra-

ftus, Bombajlus de Hohenheim He wls born at the Village of Ein-

fidlen, two German Miles diftant from the Helvetic ligurum, now
called Zurich, It is faid, that for three Years he wa? a Sofw-

gelder. —His Father William Hohenheim (a bafe Child of a
Mailer of the teutonic Order) not only left him a Collection of
rare and valuable Books, but committed him firft to the Care of
Trithemius Abbot of Spanheim, and afterwards to Sigifmu7id Fug-
ger of Zurich, famous for his Chemica Arcana. According to

his own Account, he vifited all the Qniverfities of Europe -, and
at twenty Years of Age had fearched into the Mines of Germany
and Pujfaf 'till at lail he was taken Prifoner by the tartan, and

D + by
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That taught him all the cunning Pranks^

630 Of paft and future Mountebanks.

Kelly did all his Feats upon

The Devil's Looking-glafs^ a Stone ;

by them fent to Confiantlnopk. In his Travels he obtained a

Colleciion of the moii: ibvereign Remedies for all Dirtempers,

from Doctors of Phyfic Barbers, old Women, Conjurers, and

Cheraifts ; and was afterwards employed as a DotS^or and Surgeon

in Armies, Camps, and Sieges. He fignalized nimfelf at firll by
a rafh inconfiuerate Ufe of l^.Iercwy and Opium in the Cure of the

Leproiy, Pox, Ulcers, and Dropfies. The Efficacy of P4ercury

was not at that Time ^svell underfiood ; and according to the

then Opinion, Opium being cold in the fourth Degree the Ufe
of it, throng 1- ear, was very much neglecf^ed ; infcmuch that

by his Rafhnefs and Boldnefs in the Ufe of thefe, he performed

many Cures, which the regular Phyficians could not do : Amorgft
which that on Frcbtnius of Baf.l was the moft remarkable ; for

through his Intereft he was invited by the Magiftrates of that

Place to read public Leftures in Phyfic and Philc lophy : Where he

foon ordered the V/orks of Galen and Anjicenna to be burnt -, declar-

ing to his Auditors at the fam.e Time, that if God would not afTift

him, he would advife andconfult with the Devil. (Vide Znvingers

^heatrum, p. 227. Boerhaa-veh Chemijiry, vol. 2. p. 22. Col-

lier s Diclionary.) (Mr. M.) Probably from his afFeded Lan-
guage, fwellmg ar^d biuflering Nonfenfe, cam.e the Word Bombafiy

>^. 631, 632. Kelly did alibis Feats upon— The De^'iPs Looking-

glafs, a Stone."] This Kelly was Chief Seer (or, as Lilly calls him,

Speculator to DoSor Des, Life, p. 99,) was born at Worcejier, and
bred an Apothecary, and v/as a good Proficient in Chemi/lry,

and pretended to have the Grand Elixir (or Philofothers Stone)

which Lilly in his Life (p. loi.) tells us he made, or at lead re-

ceived ready made from a Frier in Germany on the Connnes of

?he Emperor's Dominions. He pretended to fee Apparitions in a

Chryilal, or Berryl Looking-Glafs (or around Stone like a Chryftal.)

AlafcoY2X2X\Tit oi Poland^ Pucel a learned Florentine, and Prince

Rofemberg of Germans, the Emperor's Viceroy in Bohemia, were

long of the Society with him and Dr. Dee, and often prefent at

their Apparitions j as was once the King ol Poland himfelf : But

Lilly obferves, that he was fo wicked that the Angels would not ap-

pear to him willingly, nor be obedient to him (Life, p. loi.)

Weaver (Funeral Monuments) allows him to have been a

Chemill, that he loft his Ears at Lancufrer, and raifed a dead

Body in that Country by Necromanc: : That Queen Elizabeth fent

for him out of Germany; but climbing over a Wall at Prague,

where it is reported he was imprifoned for a Chemical Cheat put
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Where playing with him at Bo-peep,

He iblv'd all Problems ne'er fo deep.

^35 ^g^^pp(^ kept ^ Stygian Pug^

V th' Garb and Habit of a Dc'j,

That was his Tutor ^ and the C/^r

Read to th' occult Philofophery

on the Emperor, he broke his Legs, and brulfed himfelf fo that

he died foon after. He offered to raife up Devils before Alafco^

Jitne 19, 1 58 1. His Spirits told him, 1584, he Ihould die a

violent Death. Kelly^ as I remember, is called Sir Ed'^vard, by
Mr. Afhmok', ^. Whether Queen Eii%aheth knighted him for

fecret Services ? (Mr. S. W.) See more of him, Relation of
nvhat pa£ed between Dr. Dee and fovie Spirits, with a Preface by
Meric Cafaubon, 1659. folio, pajjim. Sir Fra. Bacon s Apophthegms,

numb. 135. J/hmoIe''s ^heatrum Chemicunt Britannicum, prope

£nem. Weavers Funeral Monumentsy p. 45, 46. Ben. yohnfott&

Mchymiji, aft 4. fc- i

.

f. 632. T^he Uen)iVs Looking-glafs,'] Dr. Dee obferves (fee Ap^
fendix Chronic, Johann. Glajion^ p. 5 16.) That he Inewed his fa-

mous Glaf^, and the Properties of it, to Queen Elizabeth.

T.iis Kind of Juggling is mentioned by Fernelius an eminent
Phyfician, (lib. i. cap. 11. De abditis rerum caufis, p. i 1 1. edit.

Genesis, 1647.) Vidi quendam, vi verborum fpedlra varia in fpe-

culum derivare, qus illic quaecunque imperaret, mox aut fcriptis,

aut veris imaginibus ita diludice exprimerent, ut prompte & facile

ab affidentibus omnia internofcerentur. Audiebantur quidem ver-
})a facra, fed obfcoenis nominibus fpurce contaminata : Cujufmodi
funt Elementorum potellates \ horrenda quaedam & inaudita prin-
cipum nomina, qui Orientis, Occidentis, Aujiri, Aquilonifque re-
gionibus imperant. (Vide Woljii Legion. Memorab. par. poft. p.
420. De JohanneTeutonico. See Lilly'' s Li/e, p. 50, Scot''s Dif-
co'very of Witchcraft^ book 15. chap. 1 1, 12. p. 411. Webliers
Difplaying of Suppofed Witchcraft, p 310.

i-. 635. A Stygian Pug,'] Y'lde Paulijovii Elog. Doaor. Vimr.
p. 187. Carm. (ib ) Baptfa Pofeojini,

LatG7ni.

Hunc tumulum haud charites fervant,

Sed Erynnies Atrs

;

Non Mufs, at fparfis anguibus Eumentdes i

Colligit /ileJ^o CinereSf milcetque aconito,

Grataquedat Stygio Liba voranda Cani.
Qui quod erat vivum comitatus, atrociter Orci,

Nunc quoque per cundas, raptat agitque vias :

Infultatque adeo, & furias quia noverat omneis,
Salutat, injungit nomine quamque fuo, O mifaras
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And taught him fubt'Jy to maintain

640 All other Sciences are vain.

To this, quoth SidrGpheliG, Sir,

Agrippa was no Conjurer.,

Nor Paracelfus., no nor Behmen
;

Nor was tlie Dog a Cacodcernon^

645 But a true Dog that would fnew Tricks

For th' Emperor^ and leap o'er Sticks ;

O miferas artels, quas fote ea commodo pr^ilant,

Accedat Stygias notus ut hofpes aquas.

}^. 639, 640. Andtaii.ght himfuht'ly tomahitain—Allother Srencer

are 'vahz.^ Nothing can be more pleafant than this turn given to

Agrippa s {illy Book, De Va7titate Scientiarum. [Mr. JV J

f. 644. Nor ivas the Dog a Cacodgemon,'] Paulus Jovius (Elog.

dodor. 'uiror. edit. Bajil. 1577. p. 187.) gives in to the Opinion

of Jgribpas being a Conjurer, and his Dog a Cacodamon. Ex-

ceflit e vita nondum feriex apud Lugdunumy ignobili & tenebrofo

in Di'verforio ', multis eum tanquam Necromantic fulpicione in-

famem, execrantibus ; quod Cacodctmonem nigri canis fpecie cir-

cumduceret ; ita ut quum propinqua morte ad pcenitentiam ur-

geretur, cani coilare lorcum magicis per clavorum emblemata in-

icriptum notis exoiverit ; in hasc luprema verba irate prorumpens

;

Ahiperdlta hefiia, quae me totnm perdidijii : Nee ufquam lamili-

aris ille canis, ac affiduus itinerum omnium comes, k turn mori-

entis domini defertor, poilea confpeclus eil:, qaum prsc-piti fug^

faltu in Jrarim fe immerfiile, nee enatalTe ab his, qui id vidiffc

afferebant, exiftimetur.

Wierus, who v^as Jgritpd's Pupil and Domeftic, clears him

from this heavy Charge. He owns that he had a Dog and a

Bitch, named Monfieur and Madamoifclle, which were great Fa-

\'ourites ; that the Dog lay conftantly under his Bed, and was fed

at his Table : And as he knew moft Things that were tranfaded

in foreign Nations, the imprudent Vulgar afcribed this to his Dog,

takino- him to be a Datfwn. But he obfervcs, that in Truth he

correiponded with learned Men in all Nations, and daily received

his Intelligence from them. {De pra-Jlig. Damon, lib. 2. cap. 5.

p. 164. ^&t Hijlory of Magic, chap. 15. p. 200.) See G/jt^j's

Account of Simon Magus'' s black Dog, Hejivood^s Hierarchy of

Angels, lib. 7. p. 476. and of two Dogs at Salem, accounted

Cacodismons, or fomething as bad, for which they were put to

death. Dr. Hiitchiyifon\ Hijlorical EJfay of V/itchcraft^ p. 82. and

Wierui'^ Definition of a C«^ffi/<;2';L'7o«, lib. i. cap. 21.

i- 655-
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Would fetch and. carry ^ was more civil

Than other Dogs, but yet no Devil \

And whatfo'er he's laid to do,

650 He v/ent the felf-fame ^¥ay we go.

As for the Rofy-Crofs Pbilcfophers^

Whom you will have to be but Sorcerers^

What they pretend to, is no more

Than l^rifmegijlus did before,

6c- Pythagoras^ old Zcroafter^

And ApoUonhis their Mafter :

To whom they do confefs they owe

All that they do, and all they know.

Quoth Htidihras^ Alafi ! what is't t' us,

660 Whether 'twas faid by Trifenegiftus,

f. 655. —

—

old Zo-.-oaficr^ The King of the BaSiria-7s of

that Name, who was flain by Nwus, or Semiramis, has been com
monly reputed the firfl: Inventor of Magic. But Dr. Ho-cvel (fee

Inftitution of General Hiftory, part i. book i. chap. 2. p. 12.) is

of opinion, that Zoroajires the Magician lived many Years after

this King of the BaSIrians. Fabricius thinks it a difficult Matter

to adjuil the Time in which he lived ; there being feveral of that

Name. Bihlioth. Gr^c. torn. i. lib. i. cap. 36. p. 245. Vide

y^mmiani Marcellini Rerum Gejlar. lib. 23. p. 374. Menagii

Obfervat. in Diogenem Laertium^ lib. i . edit. Pari/. 1 68 1 . "Jo.

Pici Mirandul. in AJirolog. Sir Walter Raleigh's Hiftory of the

Worldy edit. 1614. p. 170. Dr. He^^nxjood's Hierarchy of Angels,

p. 469. Dean Prideaux\ Conned, iffc. part i. book 4. p, 167.

folio edit. MavWs Works^ vol. 2. p. 36, &c. Reamed Syflcm

ofUniverfal Hiftory^ vol. I. p. 398. furkijh Spy, vol. 4. book 4.

chap. 9. Dr. HutchinfoJi^s Hiforical Effa^, p. 13.

f. 656. And Apollonius their Mafter :'\ Jpollonius Tyan(SUi'%

Life was written by Philoftratus and Damis. (Vide Stephani Thef.

Lingu/s Latime , Le-jois''^ Hiftory ofthe Parthian Empire, p. 237.
i^c.) He was a great Magician ; and fome Heathens, in fpite to

Chriftianity, aitirm, that his Miracles were as great as thofe of

C/^/-//? and his ApoRles. (See a remarkable Account ofhim, //fa-

il's Ecclef. Hift. vol. 2. p. 70, 71, loi, iii, 148, 154, 1:^5.

Wier. depr^ftig. D^zmon. lib. 2. cap. 3. 11. Dr. Meric Cafau-
hons Preface to Dr. Dee's Book of Spirits ) He lived in the Davi
of Domitian and Adrian. (Vide Suid^e Lex. Fahricii BibJiothec.

Grac. lib. 4. cap. 24, 59. See a long Lift: of Magicians, T^urkHh

Spy, vol. 7. book" 3. Letter 5.) >'• 665,
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If it be Nonfenfe^ f^^fi', or myftick^

Or not intelligible^ or fophifiick ?

'Tis not Antiquity^ nor Author^

That makes 2>2«f//^ Tr^//&, altho' ^m^'s Daughter ;

665 'Twas he that put her in the Pit^

Before he pull'd out of it

:

And as he eats his Sons^ jufb To

He feeds upon his Daughters too :

Nor does it follow, 'caufe a Herauld

670 Can make a Gentleman, fcarce a Year old.

To be defcended of a Race,

Of ancient Kings^ in a fmail Space ;

/ f. 665, 666. ^Tivas he that put her in the Pit^—Before he

I fuWd her out of //;] This Satyr is fine and jull. Cleanthes faid,

that Truth was hid in a Pit. Yes (fays our Author) but you Greek

Philofophers were they who firft put her there, and then claimed

to yourfelves fo much Merit in drawing her out again. The firil

Greek Philofophers extremely obfcured Truth by their endlefs Spe-

culations ; and it was the pretended Bufinefs of their Succeflbrs

to clear up Matters. This does honour to our Author's Know-
ledge of Antiquity. (Mr. W.)

f. ^Sjf 668. And as he eats his Sons, juji fo — Hefeeds upon his

Daughters too."] Chronus is faid, by the Mythologifis to have devour-

ed his Sons. Truth is faid to be the Daughter of Time ; which
Time is called by the G^ eeks Chronusy and fo he may be faid to

eat his Daughters. (Mr. W.)

y\ 66g, 670, 671, 672, Nor does it follow, "*

caufe a Herauld
'—Can make a Gent!ema>i, fcarce a Tear old,—To he defcended of
»f a Race, - Of ancient Kings, in a fmall Space ;] A Sneer upon
the mock Gentry of thofe Times, who, as they increafed in Rich-

es, thought proper to lay claim to Pedigrees to which they had no
Right. Cornelius Holland, a Servant of the Vanes, got fo much
** Wealth, as to make him faucy enough to hire William Lilly^

** and other Pamphleteers, to derive his Pedigree from John Hol-
*' land Duke of Exeter, although it be known he was originally
*' a Link-boy.*'—(^^/i^r's Hifory of Independency, part 2. p. 26,

27-)

Such Gentry were Thomas Pury the elder ; firft a Weaver in

Glocefter, then an ignorant Solicitor. [Hifory of Independency, part

I. p. 167.) John Blackftone a poor Shopkeeper of Nev.^cafle, (id.

ibid. p. 169.) John 5//r;^ formerly a Carrier, afterwards Colonel,

(ibid. p. 171.) Richard Salway Colonel, formerly a Grocer's Man,
(id.
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That we fhould all Opinions hold

Authentic J
that we can make old.

^7S Quoi^^ Sidrophel^ it is no Part

Of Prudence, to cry down an Art ;

And what it may perform, deny,

Becaufe you underftand not why.

(As Averrhoes play'd but a mean Trick,

680 To damn our whole Art for Eccentric)

(id. ib.) Thomas Rainjhoroiigh a Skipper of Lynriy Colonel and

Vice-Admiral of Englatid (id. ib.) Colonel Thomas Scot, a Brew-

er's Clerk, (ibid. p. 173.) Colonel Philip Skippon, originally a Wag-
goner to Sir Fra. Vere\ (fee an Account of his Rife Hiflory of

Independency f
part I. p. 1 16, 117.) Colonel John Jones, a Serving

Man. (Bafes''s Linjes of the Regicides, p. 22 ) Co\ox\q\ Bark/lead,

a pitiful Thimble and Bodkin Goldfmith (Hiftory of Indepndency,

part. 2. p. i55.)ColonelP/-/V^. a Foundling and Drayman. [Hiftory

cf Independency, part 2. p. 252.) Colonel He^fon, a one-eyed Cob
ler ; and Colonel Barrifon, a Butcher. Thefe, and hundreds more,

afFedled to be thought Gentlemen, and lorded it over Perfons of

the firH Rank and Quality.

Doyou not knonx, that for a little Coin,

Heralds can foiji a Name into the Line.

(Dryden ^ Hind and Panther.)

This Prad^ice of the Heralds is bantered by Sir Richard Steele,

(in his mock Funeral, or Grief Alamode) where he introduces

the Servant of Sahle the Undertaker, expreffing himfelf in the

following Manner

:

" Sir, I had come fooner, but I went to the Heralds for a.

" Coat for Alderman Gather-greaie, that died laft Night. He
" has promifed to invent one againfl: To-morrow.

Sahle. " Ah; Pox take iome of our CzVj ; their firft Thing af-

" ter their Death, is to take care of their Birth. Pox, let him
** bear a pair of Stockings ; for he's the firft of his Family that
*' ever wore one."

(See an Account of the Bifcayan, Don ^ixot, vol. i . book i

.

chap. 8. p. 71. and of fuch Gentry, Beaumont and Fletcher''

i

Play, intitled, Nice Valour, or Paffionate Madman, Works, part

2. p. 501.)

f. 679, 680. As Anjerrhoes plafd but a mean Tricky—To damn
our 'whole Art for Eccentric. '[

Aa;errhoesv42LS2in Arabian Phyjieian,

furnamed Commentator, who lived at Cordova in Spain, in the

Year i 140. (Vide Naucleri Chronograph, vol. 2. p. 85. Collier^

Diiiionary.) A'verrohes celeber Philoiophus, &c. ubique aftrono-

oiaia lagwat, damaat, iof^^aiur.'-r-Aftrologoraoi opinionem, de

caeieilibui
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For who knows all that Knowledge contains ?

Men dwell not on the 'Tops cf Mountahn^

But on their Sides, or Rifing's feat

;

So 'tis with Knowledge's vafl Height.

685 Do not the Hift'ries of all Jges

Relate miraculous Prefages

Of ftrange Turns, in the Wcrld^s Affairs

Forefcen b' Jfrrolcgers^ Scothfayers^

' Chaldeans^ learn'd Genethliacks^

690 And fome that have writ Almanacks ?

The Median Emp'ror dreamt liis Daughter

Had pift all Ma under Water,

And that a Vine^ fprung from her Hanches^

O'erfpread his Empire with it's Branches

:

Cffileflibus imaginibus, quibus fubefTe terrena figurae fimilis anima-

lia patant, fabulofam dicit, qua tamen fublata, ruit maxima pars

aflrologicae fuperflitionis : alibi quidem (ait) contraria philofophia?,

alibi fere omnia falfa dogmata aftrologorum : turn artem in univer-

fum vanam & infirmam. Jo. Fici Mirandults in Ajirolog. lib. i.

tom. I. p. 282. 'W'lfit etiam Jo. Fra. Pici Mira-ndula De reruin

pr^enotione, lib. 5. cap. 6. tom. 2. op. p. 359,
ir. 689. Chaldeans, learned Genethliacks,'] Gojfendus obferves of

the Chaldeans (Vanity of Judiciary /-Jlrology, chap. 15. p. 98.

edit. London, 1659. from Sexfi^s Efnp^ricu.-^ " That when they
•* were to obferve the Time of an Infant's Nativity, one Chaldean
*' {?X watching on the Top of an Hill, or other eminent Place
*' not far from the groaning Chamber, and attended to the Stars j

*' and another remained below with the Woman in Travail, to
*' give the Sign, by ringing a Kettle, or Pan, at the Inflant of
*

' her Delivery ; w hich the other . taking, obferved the Sign of
** the 7,ediack, then rifmg about the Horizon, and accordingly they
" gave Judgment of the Infant's Fortune; and this if tlie Birth
*

' happened in the Night : But if in the Day, he that fat upon
*' the high Place, obferved only the Motion of the San." See

Ga[fendiii\ Remark upon it ; and his frll and fecond chapters,

and the fourteenth, intitled. The Genethliacal Part of Afrology

examined and exploded. Sexti Empirici adnjerf. Iilafb£?naticos, lib.

5. p. 1 10. Aurelia72ee 1 62 1. Mr. WhiJionS Account of the Rife

and Progrefs of Mathetnaticsy prefixed to his Euclidy 1727, p. 5.

f. 69 1 . The Median Ejnfror dreamt his Daughter^ <S:c.] * AJlyages,

King of Media
J li^d this Dream of his D^ughur Mondaue, and

the
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695 And did not Soothfayers expound it.

As after by th' Event he found it ?

When Ccffnr in the Senate fel],

/'Did not the Sun edips'd foretell.

And, in Refentment of his Slaughter,

700 Look'd pale for almofl a Year after?/

Auguftus having b' Overfight

Put on his left Shoe 'fore his right,

the Interpretation from the 'hUgi ; wherefore he married her to a

Ferfian of a mean Quality, by whom (he had 'Cyrus, who con-

quered all Afia, and translated the Empire from the Medss to the

Terfians. Herodot. Clio lib. i. p. ^^o, Qdit.Hen. Siephani.

f. 6c)j. When Cafar in the Se'aate fell, &c.] * Frant aliquando

prodigiofi Sc longiores folis defedlus, qudes occiio Ccefarc Didatore

& Antaniano hello totius anni pallore continiio. (Plinii Nat. Hifi,

lib. 2. cap. 30.)

The Prodigies and Apparitions preceding his Death, are men-
tioned by feveral Writers. By Virgil, in his iix^^-Georgic

:

Earth, Air, and Seas ivith Prodigies nx:ere (Ign d,

And Birds obfcene, and ho-vling Dogs di'jind

Bloodfprang from Wells, Wolnjes ho-usPd in To'ivns by Nighty

And boding Vi5lims did the Briefs affright. Mr. Dryden.
^ Nidi^Eoratil Carm.V^. i, 2.2i^ slugufum, Q:xm not. Delphi;::.

Livii Hif. lib. 1 16. cap. 44, 45, Plutarch'' s Life ofjulius Ceefar,

p. 435, 436, 437. Chronic. Chronicor. lib. 2. p. 130, Shake-

fpear's Julius Cafar, vol. 6. p. 137. Dv. Middletons Life of Ci-

cero, vol. 2. Gaffendus obferves [Vajiity of Judiciary Afrology

p. 136.) *: That the Chaldeans predidled of C^efary Craffus, and
*' Pompey, that each of them fliould not die but in full old Age,
" but in their Houfes, but in Peace and undillinguiibed Honour ;

*' and yet their Fates were violent, immature, and tragical."

Kircher pretends to account for the Palenefs of the Sun in the

following Manner ( Itin. Exjlatic. in Globmn Soils, p. 162.) Hoc
unicum tibi perfuafum habeas, tanti palioris, ac diminuti lumi-

nis in fole caufas alias non fuilTe, nifi f^evas hujus globi terape-

ilates quibus, eo tempore catara6lis folaribus circumquaqae reclufls,

tanta fumorum, vaporumque copia & multitudo exorta fuit, ut om-
nem psne lucem in totius folis faciem indudla eclipfi ; mortalibus

eriperet : Pallor vero contigit ob raritatem vaporum ; per quos fol

nonfecusac per tenuem nubem tranflucens, abducla nonnihil lace

palliditatem necellario incurrit, quam mox ac exuerit ferenitas fo-

lis fequitur.

}^. 701. Auguftus halving, ^r.] * Divus Auguftus laevum fibi pro-

didit calceum priepoftere indutum, quo die feditionc militum prope

Affib^us eil. (Plin. lib. 3. Vide Suston. lib. 2. f. 29.J f. 709.
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Hild like to have been flain that Day,

By Soldiers mutin'ing for Pay.

705 Are there not Myriads of this Sort,

Which Stories of all Times report ?

Is it not ominous in all Countries^

When C'rows and Ravens croak upon Trees ?

The Roman Senate^ when within

710 The City Walls an 0%d was feen.

Did caufe their Clergy^ with Lujlrations,

(Our Synod Q2\h Humiliations)

The round-fac'd Prodigy t'avert

From doing 'Town or Country Hurt:

715 And if an Owl have fo much Pow'r,

Why ihould not Planets have much more ?

That in a Region far above

Inferior Fowls of the Air move,

And fhould fee further, and foreknow

720 More than their Augury below?

Though that once ferv'd the Polity

Of mighty States to govern by ;

And this is what we take in Hand

By pow'rful Art to underftand ;

725 Which, how we have performed, all Ages

Can fpeak th' Events of our"Prefages.

ir. 709. 7he Roman Senate, ^f.] * Romani L. Craflb & C. Ma-
rio CofT. Bubone vifo urbem luftrabant. See a remarkable Account

of an Oivl that difturb'd Pope John XXIV. at a Council held

at Rome. Fafcicui, Rer. Expetendar. i^ Fugiendar. p. 402. Bro'vjne'^

edit.

i/. 719, 720, 721, 722. And foreknonu—More than,

their Augury belo'vo?—Though that oncefer'vd the Polity—Ofmighty
States to go<vern by ] The Grecians and Romans were fuperflitioufly

govern'd by Auguries. (See his Grace of Canterbury^ Antiquities

cf Greece, as to the former ; and Dr. Kennet''s Roman Antiquities,

and Dr. Middletani life o/^Cicero, 4-°, edic. vol. 2, p. 552, i^c.

as to the lattpr.)

f' 727i
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Have wc not lately, in the Moon^

Found a New Worlds to th' Old unknown ?

Difcover'd Sea and Land^ Columbus

730 And Magellan cou'd never compafs ?

^. 727^ 728. Hanjeivemt lately, in the Moony—Found a Neini

World, to th" Old unkno^jon? "The Fame of Galileo's Obfervati-

** ons, excited many others to repeat them, and to make Maps
** of the Moon's Spots : Among the reft, Langrenius, the King of
** 5/^/«'s Cofmographer, and Hevelius, ConM of Dantzick, were
" the moft dih'gent to fit their Maps for AJironomical Ufes : It

" was necefTary to give Names to the moft remarkable Spots, and
" Regions. Langre?tius call'd them by the Names of the moH
** noted Mathematicians, Philofophers, and Patrons of Learning

:

" But Henjelius pretending great Difficulty in a juft Diftribution

" of the Land, in proportion to the Merits of the Learned, abo-
*' lifhed their received Grants and Titles, and call'd them by the
*' geographical Names of Places on Earth, without the leaft Re-
*' femblance in their Shapes and Situations : This Vanity of his

** has embarrafs'd the Lunar Region with a double Nomenclature.**^

(See Dr. Smith's Compieat Syfiem of Opticks, vol. 2. book 4. chap.

2. p. 426. Introdu^. ad ^veram Phyficam, a Joanne Keyl, M. D.
left. 10. p. 118. edit. 1721. ^Qttir. Hook's Micrograph, obferv.

60. p. 242, ^V.) Lucidae iilae lunaris globi plags, nihil aliud

funt quam terreftrium portionum eminentiores regiones : Fufcse,

aut maria aut lacus exhibent : nigrs vero aut umbras montium,

aut Luci inacceffas valiium profanditates, cavitatefque indicant :

quod vel inde apparet, quod fol quanto fupra horizontem luna-

rem juxta phafes afcenderit altias, tanto obfcuriufculas hujufmo-

d\ plagas magis magifque illuftratas videas donee in meridie, qui

fit tempore oppofitionis folis & lun?s ; videlicet in plenilunio pror-

fus evanefcant. Athanafii Kircheri Iter Extaticum in Lunam, 1656.

p. 80. Ben John/on fays, in banter of this Opinion, (fee Works,

1640. vol. 1. p. 41.) " Certain and fure News; News from the
" new World difcover'd in the Moon j of a new World, and
" new Creatures in that World ; in the Orb of the Moon, which
*' k now found to be an Earth inhabited v.'ith navigable Seas and

*\ Rivers ; Variety of Nations, Polities, and Laws ; with Havens
•' cut, Caftles, Port Towns; inland Cities, Boroughs, Ham-
•

' lets. Fairs and Markets ; Hundreds, and Wapentakes ; Fo-
** rcfts. Parks, Coney Grounds, Meadows, Pafture, whatnot?"
(See the Cure of 'v-elancholy by Democritus Junior, concerning the

Planets heing inhabited, p. 254.)

f. Jig, 730. Difco'-ver'd Sea and Land, Columbus

—

Jnd Ma-
gellan coud nenjer Co7npafs.'\ (See an Account of Co/«z^,W and

24agellan. Collier % Dictionary. Lediard's ]S[aval Hifory, \o\. \ .

Vol. II, E p. -j^^
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Made Mountains wkh our Tubes appear.

And Cattle grazing on 'em there ?

Quoth Hudihras^ you lie fo ope.

That I, without a Telefcope^

735 Can find your Tricks out, and defcry-

Where you tell Truth, and where you Lie

For Anaxagoras long agon.

Saw Hills^ as well as you, i' th' Moon :

And held the Sun was but a Piece

740 Of Red-hot Ir^n, as big as Greece \

Believ'd the Heav'ns were made o^ Stone,

Becaufe the Sun had voided one

:

And, rather than he would recant

Th' Opinion^ fufFer'd Banifhment.

745 But what, alas ! is it to us.

Whether i' th* Moon Men thus or thus

Do eat their Porridge^ cut their Corns,

Or whether they haVe Tails or Horns ?

p. 76. 96. Chronic. Jo. Glajlomenf. aHoo. HearnCy p. 552. Lin-

fcoten's Voyages
y

part. 2, p. 264. Purchafis Pilgrims, part, i,

book 2. chap. i. fe£t. 4. vol. 5. book 8. [Churchiir^Voyages, vol. 2.

p. 499. Turkijh Spy.vol. 5. book 3. letter 9.)

f'l'hl' -^^^ Anaxagoras /o«o- agon!\ See Dr. Wilkins'^ Difcove*

ry of a neijo World of the Moon. Prop. 9- p. 95- 4th edit.

f. 739. 740. And helA the Sun nvas but a Piece—Of Red-hot

Irn, as big as Greece.] See various Opinions concerning the Big-

nefs of the Sun, enumerated hy the Commentator upon Creech's

Lucretius, book 5. p. 489. edit. 17 14. Dr. Derham's Ajiro-T^he-

ology. It's Diftance from the Earth is computed by Dr. Harris^

if&Q Aftronomical Dialogues, p. 75.) to be 70,000,000, of Miles,

or 80, and it's Diameter, or Breadth from one Side to the other,

about 800,000 Miles, which is above 100,000 times greater than

the Diameter of our Earth : and therefore the Bulk, or rather

Quantity of Matter in the Sun, muft exceed that of the Earth,

above 100,000 times (p. 76.)

}J'. 741, 742. Belicvd the Heaivens <were made of Stone,—Be-

caufe the Sun had 'voidedone.^ Vide Diogenis Laertii Anaxagor.lih. 2.

fegm. 10, II, 12. See a banter upon the Prodigy of raining

Stones, Barclay'' i Argsnis. lib. 2, cap. 4. p. 133. edit. 4'°.

f' 7S9-
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What 'Trade from thence can you advance,

750 But what we nearer have from France t

What can our Travellers bring home.

That is not to be learnt at Ro7ne ?

What Politicks^ or ftrange Opinions^

That are not in our own Dominions ?

755 What Science can be brought from thence.

In which we do not here commence ?

^ What Revelations, or Religions,

That are not in our Native Regions ?

Are fweating Lanthorns^ or Screen-Fans^

760 Made better there, than th' are in France f

Or do they teach to yf;/^ 2indplay

O'th' Gittar there a nev/er Way ?

Can they make Plays there, that ihall fit

Th^ publick Humour^ with lefs TFit?

765 Write wittier Dances^ quainter Shows,

Or fight v/ith more ingenious Blows ?

Or does the Man WW Moon look big.

And wear a huger Periwigs

f. 759. Arefnxjeating Lanthorfis., or Screen-FansJ] Screen-Fans atQ

made of Pafle-board, Straw, Feathers, or fome fuch light Materials,

and are often hung up by Chimneys, to be ufed occafionally for de-

fending the Face or Eyes from the Fire. (Mr. D.)

if. 763. Can fhey m^ke Plays there, &c.] (See Ce^-'vcmtesh Life

by Mr. Jar'vis, prenx'd to his Tranflation of Don ^.ixote, p. 30,

31.) Mr. JVarlurfon is of O^'miGn, That the Plays here menti-

<hied, are thofe which were after fatyrized by the Kehearfal. This

may be true with Regard to fome -, but Mr. Dryden, the princi-

pal Perfon fatyriz'd in that Play, ftands clear. For his hrft Play,

the Wild Gallant, was firft publifh'd in 1668, or 1669. (See his

Life, General Hiforical Diaionary, p 678.) and thefe Lines under

Confideration, were pablidi'd in the Year 1664.

^ 7^7il^'^-Or does the Man P th' h^.oon look big,— And nvear a.

huger Peri'zvig,'] A Banter probably upon the French. For in

1629 is reckoned the Epocha of /ong Perukes j at which Time
ihey began to appear at Paris, whence they fpread by degrees

throughout the reft of Eurojif. Chamhrs's Cyclopedia, (fee Pe-
^^ke, E 2 f^77<^^
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Shew in his Gate, or Face, more Tricks

770 Than our own Native Lunaticks ?

But if w' out-do him here at Home,
"What Good of your Defign can come ?

As Wind i'th' Hypocondries pent.

Is but a Blaft if downward fent •,

"j^^ But if it upward chance to fly.

Becomes new Light and Prophecy

:

jlr, 770. Than our onjon Nati've Lunaticks?'] A Sneer probably

upon the then Lunatic Houfe of Commons, who were literally taken

for Madmen, by a Country Bumpkin : He defiring to fee Bedlam^

was carry'd to the Houfe of Commons, and peeping in at the Lob-

by, by his Friend's Direftion, and feeing the Members in a Hur-

ry, attended with great Noife, as was ufual in thofe Times j he

fcour'd off at the Sight, with an Outcry all the Way as he went.

That the Madmen were broke ioofe. (VEfirangi^ Fables, part zC

fab. 165.)

f. 773, 774. -As Wind V th"* Hypocondries pent,— Is but a Blajl

Af domjniicard fent^ The Alteration by the merry Writer of a

(^Tradl, intitied, The Benefit ofF-^t—ng explained.

/Is but a F—t if do-vnivard fent] Which he defines (p. 9.) to

"be, " A Nitro-aerialVz^ouY, exhaled from an adjacent Pond of
*' ftagnant Water, of a faline Nature, and rarefied, and fublimed

.
** into the Nofe of a microcofmical Alembic, by the gentle Heat
•' of afercorareus Balneum, with a llrong Empyreuma, and forced
*' through the Pofteriors, by the compreflive Power of the compul-
" five Faculty.

Which Thought, was probably borrow'd from a Book intitied,

(Facetia Facetiarum: Hoc eji, Joco-Seriorum Fafciculus No<vus, Pa-
thopoli, 1657. p. 42. where is the following Quellion, and An-
fwer.

An peditus arte chymica diftillari poffit, ita ut educatur quinta

pedituum efientia ? Refp. Maxime , fed cum fpirius fmt, idcirco

recipiente amplo, quali utuntur in oleo vitrioli, & podice arde

applicato, excipiendi funt magna copia ; deinde condenfandi in

oleofam fubftantiam ; five Ballamum : Qui poftea per circulatio-

nem in fole perfici debet, & fiet quinta Eflentia maximarum fa-

cultatum (See Hyfocondriack Regions, ^incy's and Blanchard'%

Phyftcal DiSi:onartes, and Baiiy.

jf 77>>,776- -^"^ ^f ^^ upijjarus change to fly,
— Becomes neio

Light and Prophecy.'] Quando intro conduntur, k revolvuntur,

vel occluduntur, flatus illi caput replent, &: propter exlialationum

ciultitudinem imaginationeiji corrumpunt, melancholicos, phreni-

ticos.
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So when your Speculations tend

Above their juft and ufefui End,

Although they promife flrange and great

780 Difcoveries of things far fet.

They are but idle Breams and Fancies^

And favours flrongly of the Ganzas,

Tell me but what's the nat'ral Caufe,

Why on a Sign no Painter draws,

785 The Full-Moon ever, but the Half-^

Refoive that with your JaccFs Staff y

Or why Wolves raife a Hubbub at her.

And Dogs howl when fbe fhines in Water

;

And I fhall freely give my Vote,

790 You may know fomething more remote ?

At this deep Sidrophel look'd wife,

" And flaring round with Owl-like Eyes,

ticos, faciunt ; aliifque graviffimis morbis hominem implicant.

Facet. Facetiar. &c. De peditUj ejufquefpeciehus, p- 35-

f.j^l. Jndfa-voursJlronglyoftheGanz.as.'] Gonzago [oT Do^

tningo Gonfales) wrote a Voyage to the Moon, and pretended to

be carried thither by Geefe, in Spanijh Ganzas. (Mr. W.) See an

Epitome of his Romance, Turkijh Spy, vol. 5. book 2. chap. 1 1.

f. 786. Refoive that ^ith your Jacob's Staff.'] A mathematical

Inftrument for taking Heights and Dillances. (See Chambers''^ Cy^

chpadia.)

Reach then a foaring ^uill, that may nvrite

As nuith a Jacob's Staff to take her Right.

[Cle-veland's Hecatomb to his Miftrefs, p. 1 1 ,)

See a remarkable Account of an AJlrologer at the King of Spain's

Court, who without the Help of this Inftrument, with the naked

Eye, could nearly take Heights. Ladys 'Tra'vels, &c. 5*^ edit, part,

3. p. 251.

f. 787. Ornxjhy Wol'ves raife a Hubbub at her.'\

' Et alte

Per nodem refonare Lupis ululantibus, urbes.

[VirgiliiGeorg. lib. i. 485, 486.)
Novj the hungry Lions roar^ and the Wolf beholds the Moon. Shake-

/fears Midfummer Night's Dream, aft 5. vol. i . p. 146. (See Mr.
Warburton's Note.) Pray you no more of this, 'tis like the Howling
f/'Iriih Wolves againfi the Moon. [Shake[pear's As you like it, vol,

«. p. 260.) See Fletcher's Fair Shepherdefs,

E 3 f. 793.
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He put his Face into a Pofture

Of Sapience^ and began to blufter :

795 For having three Times Ihook his Head
To flir his Wit up, thus he faid.

Art has no mortal Enemies

Next Ignorance^ but Owls and Geefe ;

Thofe confecrated Geefe in Orders, /

Soo That to the Captol^txt Warders :

3^.793, 794. He put his Face into a PoJIure—OfSapiencey and

hegan to blufter. '\ Much like this Contraft, was that between Sir

Samp/on Legend, and old Foreftght, [Congre-ve^s Lo<ve for Lo've,

aft 2. fc. 5.) when they were treating a Match between Beny the

Son of Sir Sampfon, and Mil's Prue, old Foreftghf^ Daughter. Sir

Samp/on talking in a romantick Strain, and calling Foreftght, Bro-

ther Capricorn, " Capricorn in your Teeth (fays Foreftght] thou
*^ modern Mande'uile, Ferdinando Mende% Pinto was but a T}'pe of
** thee, thou Liar of the firll Magnitude. Take back your Paper
*' of Inheritance, fend your Son to Sea again. I'll wed my
** Daughter to an Egyptian Mummy, e're Ihe fiiall incorporate with
** a contenmer of Science, and Defamer of Virtue^

i^. 797, 7gS. Jrt has 710 mortal Enemies— Next Ignorance, ]

Et quod vulgo aiunt artem non habere inimicum nifi ignorantem.

Plane tefte Li^vio, miraculum literarum res nova, imo plerumque
exofa efl inter rudes artium homines. Nic Reujner. Symbolor. Im-

ferator. claff. i. fymbol. 64. p. 136.

Thou hitft the Nailin all Things right, but O the Boore !

That CaitiffKerne, fo flout,ftoftern^ ill thri've he e'vermore :

That capt theefar a Bunch of Grapes, ten thoufand Ti'vels fup-
plant him,

Ifee nfjelL Science hath no Foeman, nifi ignorantem.

{Roh. Ricccmontanus''s Panegyrick Verfes upon T. Coryat.)

if. 799, 800. Thefe confecrated Geefe in Orders, — That to the

Capitol nvere Warders."] The Capitol v/as faved by the cackling of

the G&ek, when befieged by Brennus the Gaul. [Linjii Biftor. lib. 5.

cap. 47. vol. I. p. 388. Ed. J. Clerici.SeeJ. Taylor's Goofe.) The
Romans in Memory of this, ever after fed Geeie in that Place,

at the publick Charge ; by whofe Image they reprefented fafe

Cuftody. See Mr. Sandy^s Notes on the ninth Book of Ovid's Me-
tamoiphofts, p. 217, J. Taylors Goofe, Works, p. IC9. Mon-
taigne^s Effays,\o\. 2. chap, II. p. 1 54. Notes on Creeches Lu-

cr.€tiu^, book 4. p. 366. See an Account of Socrates''s fwearing

by a Goofe. MenagH Ohfervat. in Diogen. Laertium Segm. 40.

And a humorous Poem, intitied, Upon a late Orderforftsooting the

Geefe, in the Park about St. James's, MifcelL Poems, published by

J), Lewis 1730, p. 305..

~

f. 803.
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And being then upon Patrol^

With Noife alone beat off the Gaul:
^

Or thofe Athenian Sceptick Owls^

That will not credit their own Souls ;

805 Or any Science underiland,

.

Beyond the Reach of Eye or Hand :

But meafring all Things by their own

Knowledge, hold nothing's to be known :

Thofe Whole-fale Criticks, that in Coffee-

810 Houfes^ cry down all Philofophy^

And will not know upon what Ground

In Nature^ we our I>o5irine found,

Altho' with pregnant Evidence

We can demonftrate it to Senfe,

S15 As I jufl now have done to you.

Foretelling what you came to know.

Were the Stars only made to light

Robbers, and Burglarers by Night?

To wait on Drunkards^ 'Thieves^ Gold-finders^

S20 And iL^'z;^ri folacing behind Doors,

Or giving one another Pledges

Of Matrimony under Hedges ?

3^. 803. Or thofe Athenian Sceptic OnulsJ] The Owl was facred

to Miner'vq, and called the Bird 0/Athens.

Faji by the Cro^ the Bird of Pallas y2?/

Injilent lVo?ider, hothfufpend their Hate.

Mr. FentoTi?, t^oteiupon Waller, p. 4. See Mr. G^jj's

Fable of t^jo O-uols, and a SparronA}.

The Owl was in high Efleem with the Tartan : The Reafon

this ; one of their Kings, named Chungius Can (a great Favourite)

being purfued by his Enemies, hid himfelf in a Bufh, whither

they came to feek him : An Owl flying out of it, they defilied from
farther Search. Hence in Gratitude they wear in their Helmets
Owls Feathers, (See Voyage^ Sec. of Sir John Maundevile, cap. 2 1

.

Purchafe his Pilgrims , part 3. lib. i. p. 112. Fuller'' s Hifiory of
the Holy War, book 4. chap. i. p. 169.)

f. 817. Were the Stars only made to lights &C.] See Gajfendus's

Vanity of Judiciary Jflrology, chap. 18. p. 115,

E 4 f' 823,
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Or Witches Jimpling^ and on Gibbets

Cutting from Malefactors Snippets ?

825 Or from the Pillory Tips of Ears

Of Rebel-Saints, and Perjurers ?

Only to ftand by, and look on.

But not know what is faid, or done ?

Is there a Conftellation there,

830 That was not born, and bred up here ?

And therefore cannot be to learn

In any inferior Concern.

Were they not, during all their Lives,

Moft of 'emPyrates, Whores, and Thieves?

^. 823, 824. Or Witches fimpling^ and on Gibhets— Cutting

from MalefaSiors Snippets. 1 In the Ingredients of the Witches

Charm (Shake/pears Tragedy o/" Macbeth, ad^ 4. vol. 5. p. 439.)

are the following :

Nofe of Turk and Tartar s Lips^

Finger of Birth-Jlrangled Babe,

Ditch-deli'verdby a Drab.

Make the Gruel thick andflab :

Add thereto a Tyger'^s Chanxidron,

p. 441 . iji Witch. Pour in Soiv's Bloody that Jaath eaten

Her nine Farroiv, Grea/e thai sf'vjeaten

From the Murtherers Gibbet ^thronu

Into the Flame.''''

Hairfrom the Skulls of dying Strumpets Jhorn,

And Felons Bonesfrom rifed Gibbets torn,

Likethofe nxjhichfome old Hag at Midnights jleals.

For Witchcraft, Amulets^ and Charms, and Spells,

Are pajifor facred, to the cheapning Rout,

And nuorn on Fingers, Breajis^ and Ears about,

{Oldham'' s 4'*^ Satyr againji the Jefuits, edit. 6. p. 75.)

See Manner of enchanting in Medea's Days, Mr. G Sandys'' s kotes

upontheJ^BookofO\'\^^sMetamorphofes. See YikQVfiiQ Admirahle

Hijiory ofa Magician, 4'° London 161 3, p. 352.

3^. 829, 830. Is there a Conftellation there,—That nvas not born

end bred up here ?"] For the Explanation of this, fee the Paffage

of Sir Ifaac Neijutons Chronology of the Greeks, p. 83. 4. 5, be-

ginning, ** Now Chiron delineated, ^c. and ending p. 85. at the

^ttom, ;• built b^ the Gmku (Mr, W.\
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-835 And is it like they have not dill

In their old Pradices fonne Skill ?

Is there a Planet that by Birth

Does not derive its Houfe from Earth ?

And therefore probably muft know

840 What is, and hath been done below :

Who made the Balance^ or whence came

The Bull^ the Lion^ and the Ram P

Did not we here, the Jrgo rig,

Make Berenice's Periwig P

f. 844. Make'^eremct'sPeri'wtg.'] ** When Ptolemy Euregei^
" went, on his Expedion into Syria, Berenice his Queen, out of
" the tender Love fhe had for him, being much concerned be^
'* caufe of the Danger which fhe fear'd he might be expos'd to
*' in this War, made a Vow o^ confecrating her Hair, (in the
** Finenefs of which, it feems, the chief of her Beauty confifted)

** in cafe he returned again fafe and unhurt : And therefore upon
*' his coming back again with Safety and fall Succefs, for the ful-

*' filling of her Vow, fhe cut off her Hair, and ofterM it up in

*' the Temple, \v\i\Qh. Ptolemy Philadelphus had built to his be-

" loved Wife Arjince, on the Promontory of Zephyrium in Cyprus.
*' But there a little after the confecrated Hair being loft, or per-
** chance contemptuoufly flung away by the Priefts, and Ptolemy
" being much offended at it, Conon ofSamos, a flattering Mathe-
** matician, then at Alexandria, to falve up the Matter, and ingra-

" tiate himfelf with the King, gave out, that this Hair was catch'd
** up into Heaven : And there fhewed feven Stars near the Tail
** of the Lion, not till then taken into any Conftellation, which he
" faid were the Queen 'j confecrated Hair ; which conceit of his,

** other flattering Afironomers following with the fame View, or
** perchance not daring to fay otherwife :" Hence Coma Berenices^

X\ie Hair of Berenicet became one of the Confel/aiions, and is (o

to this Day. Prideaux Connexion, part 2. b. 2. p. 64. folio

edit. 1718. Videjc. Fra. Pici Mirandulee Op. torn. 2. p 316.

HonveTs Hifory ofthe World, xq\. i. p. 633. Chambers's Cyclope^

diee.

Perinotg put here probably for the Sake of the Rhyme : Some
^f the ancient Poets allude to the Cuftorji of wearing Periwigs, or

falfe Hair.

Fcemina procedit denfiflima crinlbus emtis,

Pro^ue fuis alios efflcit ^re fuos.

Ovid de Arte Amandt, lib. 3. 1 65, 1 66.

Jur^t
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845 Whofe Liv'ry does the Coachman wear ?

Or who made Cajfiopeia's Chair ?

And therefore as they came from hence.

With us may hold Intelligence,

Plato deny'd, the World can be

,

S50 Govern'd without GeometreCy

(For Money b'ing the common Scale

Of things by Meafure, Weight, and Tale 5

In all th' Affairs of Church and State^

'Tis both the Balance and the Weight :)

855 Then much lefs can it be without

Divine Aftrology made out

;

That puts the other down in Worth,

As far as Heav'n^s above the Earth,

Thefe Reafons (quoth the Knight) I grant

860 Are fomething more fignificant

Jurat Capillos efle, quos emit faos

Fahulla^ nunquid ilia Paule Pejerat ?

[Marttalis Epigrammat. lib. 6, 12.)

Dentibus atque Comis, nee te pudet, uteris emptis.

Quid facies oculo, Lalia ? non emitur.

Epigram^ lib. 12, 23.

^. 845. Whofe Li'v\y does the Coachman <wear ?] Alluding tO

Charles's Wain : Seven Stars in the Conflellation Vrfa Majors of
which Bootes is called the Dri'ver,

jr. 846.Or 'wha made CcLiiiopeia.' s Chair ?] One of the Conflel-

lations of the Northern Hemifphere. {See Heyivood's Hierarchy of
Angels, book 3. p. 1 14. Chambers'" s Cyclopadia. Batlys Didonary.)

"Dr. Harris has explained this, [0ronomical Dialogues, p. 63,64.)
and adds, p. 65. " That about the Year 1572, there appear'da
** new Star in this Conflellation, which appear'd as big as Jupiter
*' now appears to be, and was fix'd to one Place, like the reft

•* of the fixed Stars j but leilen'd by Degrees, and at laft, at the
*' End of Eighteen Months, went quite out and appeared no
*' more."

Sr. 849,850. VhXodenfdy the World could he—Go'verndnuith-
eut Geometree.] It commonly pafles for Plato's Saying, 'O Qsk ysu-_

ffcET^tr. To this I fuppofe the Author alludes, and by govern'd,

he may mean continu'd, prpr^fejrv'd yj/t's regular Order or Mo-
tions. (Mr. A)
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Than any that the Learned ufe

Upon this Subje5f to produce

;

And yet th' are far from fatisfadory,

T' ellabhfh, and keep up your Factory,

S65 Th' Egyptians fay, the Sun has twice

Shifted his Setting and his Rife

:

Twice has he rifen in the Weft,

As many Times fet in the Eaft j

But whether that be true, or no,

870 The Devil any of you know.

Some hold the Heavens^ like a Top^

Are kept by Circulation up ;

And wer't not for their wheeUng round.

They'd inftantly fall to the Ground :

^'j^ As fage Empedocks of old.

And from him Modern Authors hold.

}^. 86:;, 866, 867, 868. 7h" Egyptiansfay, the Sun has fwice-^

Shifted his Setting, and his Rife :—Twice has he rifen in the JVeJt,

—As many Times Jet in the Eaft. '\
Here the Author alludes to a

ftrange Story in Herodotus, {Euterpe, lib. 2. cap. 142.) that the

Sun in the Space of 1
1 340 Years, during the Reigns of their an-

cient Kings, had alter'd his Courfe twice, rifing where he then

fet, and fetting where he rofe. The learned Dr. Long, Mafler of

Pembroke-Hall, Cambrige, (fee his Ajlronomy, printed at Cambrige^

1742, p. 277. and 285.) fays, " That this feems to be only an idle

*' amufing Story, invented by the Egyptians, to fupport their vain

** Pretenfions to Antiquity, but fit to pafs only among Perfons ig-

** norant of Aftronomy. -

In tht Chinefe Hijiory {Martinii HiJioriaSinica, lib. I. p. 37-)

'tis obferved, that in the Reign of their feventh Emperor Yao,

the Sun did not fet for ten Days fucceifively ; and that the Inha-

bitants were afraid of a general Conflagration, there being very

great Fires at that Time.
1^.871, Seme hold the Heg'vens, Sec.'] * Caulk quare Coelum

non cadit (fecundum Empedoclera) eft velocitas fui motus. Comments

in 1.2. Ariftot, de Ccelo.

3^.873. Andnvert nQt,kc.'\ And'tivsrs not, in the four firft

Editions, alter'd in Edit. 1689.

i/. 875. Aj /t^^ Empcdoclcs, ^V.] A Philofopher oi Jgrigen-

Umt an Epic Poft, Vide Susd<€ Ls^iwu
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Plato believed the Sun and Moon
Below all other Planets run.

Some Mercury^ feme Venus feat

880 Above the Sun himfelfin Height.

The learned Scaliger complain'

d

'Gainft whzt Copernicus maintain' d,

That in twelve hundred Years and odd.

The Sun had left its ancient Road,

885 And nearer to the Earth is come

'Bove fifty thoufand Miles from Home :

Swore 'twas a mofb notorious Flam,

And he that had fo little Shame

To vent fuch Fopperies abroad,

890 Deferv'd to have his Rump well claw'd :

Which Monfieur Bodin hearing, fwore

That he deferv'd the Rod much more.

That durft upon a 'Truth give doom.

He knew lefs than the Pope of Rome,

895 Cardan believ'd, great States depend

Upon the Tip o' th' Bear's Tail's End ;

$r. 877. Plato helie'v'd, &c.] * Plato Solem & Lunam caeteris

Planetis inferiores qKq putavit. (G. Gunnin in Cofmog. 1. i. p. 11.

J^. 881. The learned ^cdXigQY^ i^c.'] * Copernicus in Libris Re-
volationum, dcinde Reinholdus, poft etiam Stadius, Mathematici
nobiles perfpicuis Demonftrationibus docuerunt, folis Apfida Ter-
"ris elle propiorem, quam Ptolemaei setate duodecim partibus, i. e.

uno &triginta terrae femidiametris. (Jo. Bod. Met. HiJ}. p. 455.)
f. 882. ^Gain/i t/.'^za;/ Copernicus maintain d.'\ After this Line

in the firll Editions of 1664, ftand thefe four initead of the eight

following ones, fix of which were added in 1674.
About the Suns and Earth's Approach,

Andfivore that he, that dardto broach

Such pauitry Fopperies abroad,

Defer'v'd to ha<ve his Rump'Mell cla'vSd.

f. 894. He kneiv lefs, &c.] He kne^ no more, &c. two iirft

Editions 1664.

f. 895, 896. Cardan helie'vd great States depend-^Vpon the

Tip 0' th" Bears Tail's End] Putat Cardanus ab Extrema Cauda
Majoris Ur/^, omne Magnum imperium pendere. (Jq. Bodini

Ma. Hiji, p. 325.) I^y,
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That as fhe whifk'd it tVards the Sun^

Strow'd mighty Empires up and down ;

Which others fay muft needs be falfe,

900 Becaufe your true Bears have no Tails.

Some lay the Zodiack Conftellations

Have long fmce chang'd their antique Stations

Dr. James Toung obferves, (Bidrophel Vapulans, p. 29.) that

Cardan lofl his Life to fave his Credit : For having plredided the

Time of his own Death, he ftarv'd himfelf to verify it ; Or ejfe

being fure of his Art, he took this to be his fatal Day, and by
thofe Apprehenfions made it fo. Gajfendus adds, (Vanity of Ju-
diciary AP.rology, chap. 21. p. 159.) that he pretended exadly
todefcribe the Fates of his Children in his voluminous Commen-
taries, " Yet all this while never fufpeded from the Rules of his
*' great Art, that his deareft Sonihould be condemned to have his
** Head ftruck oiF upon a Scaffold, by an Executioner of Juftice,
*^ for deftroying his own Wife by Poifon, in the Flower of his
*' Youth." (See Dr. Long% Preface to his J(Ironom)\ p. 5.)

jj^. 900. becaufe your true Bears ha<ve no Tails.'] This is not li-

terally true, though they have very ihort ones. Urfis Natura
caudam diminuit : quod reliquum corpus admodum pilofum.

(Aridot.) Cauds Parvs vitiolis animalibus, ut JJrf.s. (Plin

)

Vide Conradi Gefneri Hifior. Animal, lib. i. p. 1067. The Earl

o? Leicejier, when Governor of the Zx?au Countries, ufed to fign

all Inllruments with his Creft, which was the Bear and the Ragged
^taff, (the Coat of the War^vjick Family, from which he was de-

fcended) inftead of his own Coat, which was the Green- Lion with.

two Tails : Upon v/liich the Dutch, who fufpefted him of am-
bitious Defigns, wrote under his Creft, fet up in publick Places,

Urfa caret Cauda, non queat effe Leo.

f^Jje Bear he ne'ver can pre-jail

To Lion it, for ivant of Tail.

(Fuller's Worthies c/ England, Warwickfliire, p. i 18.)

5^. 901. Somefay the Zodiack Conftellations. ] This and the three

following Lines inferted 1674. In the iirft Editions of 1664 they

fiand thus

:

Somefay the Stars /' /,^' Zodiack,

Are more than a 'vjhole Signe gone back :

Since Ptolemy ; and prove the fame.
In Taurus no-w, then in the Ram.

*' The Zodiack (fays Mr. Chambers, Cyclopedia, fee Sign in

Aftronomy) was divided by the Ancients into twelve Segments,
caird Signs ; commencing from the Point of Interfedion of the

** Ecliptick, and Eouino^ial : Which Signs they denominated from
*' the
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Above a Sign^ and prove the fame

In 'Taurus now, once in the Ram :

905 Affirm the Trigons chop'd and chang'd.

The JVatry with the Fiery rang'd.

Then how can their Effe^s ftill hold

To be the fame they were of old ?

This, though the Art were true, would make

910 Our modern Soothsayers miftake :

And is one Caufe they tell more Lies,

In Figures and Nativities^

Than th' old Chaldean Conjurers,

In fo many hundred thoufand Years ;

915 Befide their Nonfenfe in tranflating.

For want of Accidence and Latin^ >

Like Idus, and Calend^^ Engliflit

The ^larter-Bays by fkilful Linguifl

:

*' the twelve Conftellations, which in Hipparchus'^s Time poflefs'd

•* thofe Segmefits. But the Conftellations have lince fo changed
•« their Places, by the Proceffion of the Equinox, that Jries is now
*' got out of the Sign call'd Aries into Taurus, Taurus into Ge^
** mini, &c.

f. 905. Aff.rm the Trigons chop'd and changed.'] Vide Woljii

Lefliofi, Memorab. Par. Pofier. p. 950, 1043.
Trigon, the joining together of three Signs of the fame Nature

and Quality, beholding one another in a Trine-Afpe<a, and coun-

ted according to the four Elements. (Mr. S. W.)
f. 906. The JVatry njoith the Fiery rang'd.} The Watry, I

think, are Cancer, Scorpio, and Pifces, The Fiery, Jries, Leo,

and Sagittarius.

jr. 913. Than th' old Chaldean Conjurers.} Vide Diodori SicuH

Ser. Jntiquar. lib. 3. cap. 8. Jo. Pici Mirandula in Afirolog.

lib. I. tom. I. p. 288. An Account of the Original and Progrefs

of AJironomy amongft the Ancients. Notes upon Creech's Lucre-

tius, vol. 2. p. 516, 517.

D^. 91 5, 916, 917, 9 iS. I^ejide their "Nonfenfe in tranjlati^g,-^

For ^>vant of Accidence and Latin,— Like Idus, and Calends,

Englifht,—The farter-Days by fnilful Linguif.} A Banter pro-

bably upon Sir Richard Fanf^anv's Tranflation of Horace, (as the

Keverend Mr. Smith pf Horlejion obferved to me) Epod. 2. 69, 70.

Omnibus
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And yet with Canting^ Slight and Cheats

qio 'Till fervc their Turn to do the Feat

:

Make Fools believe in their fore-feeing

Of Things before they are in Being j

To fwallow Gudgeons e're th' are catch'd ;

And count their Chickens e're th' are hatch'd 5

925 Make them the Conftellations prompt,

And give 'em back their own Accompt

;

But ftill the befl: to him that gives

The beft Price for't, or befl: believes.

Some ^owns^ and Cities^ fome for Brevity

530 Have cafl the verfal World's Nativity^

And made the Infant-Stars confefs,

Like Fools or Children, what they pleafe.

Some calculate the hidden Fates

Of Monkeys^ Puppy-DogSy and Cats :

935 Some Running-Nags^ and Fighting-Cocks,

Some Love^ Trade^ Law-Suits^ and the Pox

:

Omnibus releglt Mhus pecuniam,

Quaerit- Calendis ponere.

jit Michaelmas call all his Monies in^

And at our Lady, puts tbem out again.

3^. 924. And count their Chickens^ e''re th"* are hatch'' d.'\ See this

explained, Bailfs Didionarx, folio edit, under the Proverb, 7»

fell the Bears Skin before he's caught. See the Story of Alnafchar

in the Perfian Fable, who was in Hopes of raifmg his Fortunes

by his Crockery-Ware, SpeBator, N^ 535. And the Fable of the

Milk'Maid and Milking- Pail. Sir Roger V Ejlrange''^ Fables^

part 2. fab. 205.

jr. 929, 930. ^ome %nvns, and Cities
, fome for Brc'vify —'

Ha've cajl the ^verfal World's Nativity. ^ Lucius ^arutius Fir*

tnanus, familiaris nofter, in primis Chaldaicis rationibus eruditus,

urbis etiam nojir^, natalem diem repetebat ab iis parilihus, quibus

cam a P.omulo conditam accepimus, Romatnque in jago cum effet

Luna, natam elle dicebat. Cic. de dinjinatione, lib. 2, p. 249,
edit. Davis y 1721, (Mr. D.)

;^. 936. Lanx>- Suits, ] See KelTvays Hrfl: Book

Of the Judgment of Nati'vitiesg chap. 30. Of Suits a?ui Enemies,

9' 939-
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Some take a Meafure of the Lives

Of Fathers, Mothers, Hufbands, Wives j

Make Oppojition^ 'Trine and ^artik,

940 Tell who is Barren, and who Fertile ,

As if the Planet's firft Afped
The tender Infant did infed

In Soul and Body^ and inftill

All future Good, and future 111

:

jj-. 939. Make Oppofitionj Trine a72d ^tartile.'] Trtne-AfpeB of

two Planets, is, when they are diftant from each other i 20 De-

grees, or a third Part of the Zodiack. ^artile AfpeH of Planets,

is, when they are diftant 90 Degrees, or three Signs from each

other. Oppojition is when two Planets being diftant 180 Degrees,

behold one another diametrically oppofite. (Mr. S. W.)

f. 941, 942, 943. Js if the Planet's firfi ^fpe£l— T^he tender

Infant did infed-^In Soul and Body, ] This foolilh Opinion of

Judicial Ajirologers is well banter'd by Shakefpeary {Firji Part of

King Hcmy the Fourth, a6t 3. vol. 3. p. 391,)

Glendour, " At my Nativity

" The Front of Heaven was full of fiery Shapes

" Of burning CreiTets ; know, that at my Birth

" The Frame and the Foundation of the Earth
" Shook like a Coward."

Hotjpur. *' So it would have done
" At the fame Seafon, if your Mother's Cat
'* Had kittenM, though you yourfelf had ne'er been bom."

And in King Lear, aft i. vol. 5. p. 118, 119. Edmund, *' This
-** is the excellent Foppery of the World, that when we are fick

** in Fortune, (often the Surfeit of our own Behaviour) we make
" guilty of our Difafters the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; as if we
*' were Villains on Neceffity, Fools by heavenly Compulfion,
" Knaves, Thieves, and Treacherous by fphericri Predominance,
*' Drunkards, Lyars, and Adulterers by inforc'd Obedience of
•' planetary Influence; and all that we are evil by a divine

*' thrufting on."

And this planetary Influence is banter'd by Torquefr.eda, (fee

Spanijh Mande<viley ^'^ Difc. folio 105.) " If we fay, that Mars
** predominates in Men that are ftrong and valiant,- we fee many
*' born under this Planet tWit are timorous, and of fmail Courage :

*' All thofe born under Venus are not luxurious, nor all under
** Jupiter Kings and Princes; nor all under Mercury cautelous and
*' crafty, neither are all born under the Sign of Pifces Fifnennen."

(as does Sextus Empiricus adverfus Mathmaticos, lib. 5. p, 124,

I2>,
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045 Which ill their dark Fatalities lurking.

At deftin'd Periods fall a working ;

And break out, like the hidden Seeds

Of long Difeafes, into Deeds,

In Friendfhips, Enmities, and Strife,

550 And all th' Emergencies of Life ^

No fooner does he peep into

The Worlds but he has done his do,

Catch'd all Difeafes, took all Phyfick

That cures or kills a Man that is fick ;

^^tj^ Marry'd his punftual Dofe of Wives,

Is cuckolded, and breaks, or thrives.

125, &c. edit. 1621. See likewife Dr. Harris'' s Jftronom'icalDia^

logues. p. 79.) Remarkable is the Account of the Death of TP'^H-

liam Earl of Pembroke, who died at the Age of fifty, upon the
Day that his Tutor Sand/ord had prognofticated at his Nativity,

(Lord Clarendons Hijiory of the Rebellion, vol. i . p. 46. Echard''

s

ii///?(7ryo/" England, vol. 2. p 90. See an Account oi ThraJyUus^s

remarkable predidions. Dr. Lightfoot's Works, vol. i. p. 820.).
y^. Q5 I, 952. No fooner does he peep into—The World, hut he has

done hs do ] Mr. Warburton obfcrves, that it was the Opinion of
judicial Aftrologfrs, that whatfoevex good Diipofitions the Infant
unborn might be endow'd with, either from Nature, or tradi-

tionally from it's Parents ; yet if at the Hour of it's Birth, it's

Delivery was by any cafual Accident fo accelerated or retarded,

that it fell in with the Predominancy of a malignant Conftella-

tion ; that momentary Influence would intirely change it's Na-
ture, and byals it to all contrary ill Qualities.- This was fo
wretched and monftrous an Opinion, that it well deferv'd, and
was well fitted for the Lafh of Satire. (See Gajfendus^ Vanity of
Judiciary /Ifirology, p. 89.)

f^ 955. Marrfd his punaual Dofe o^ Wi'ves.] By his punaual
Dofe, I fuppofe, he means the Number affign'd him by this hea-
venly Influence at his Nativity. If it came up to the Number four,

he might in the ufual Phrafe, be faid to hejhod round; though
that Number feems too great, to be approv'd in the Italian Fro-
n}erb, which fays. Prima Donna, Matrtmonio ; la feconda, Cofn-
pagna ', la ter^a, KeBa. The firll: Wife is Matrimony -, the fecond.
Company; the third, Herefy. (deleft Proverbs, &c. p. 9.)
And yet there are many Inftances both ancient and modern of

a great exceeding in this Refpefc. Gaufr. the Son of Ekrank
Mempricias, fixth King of 5?-/>^/« about the Time o^ Solomon, had
twenty Wives, of whom he begot twenty Sons, and thirty

"Vol. II. F Daughters,
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There's but the twinkling of a Star

Between a Man of Peace and PFar ;

A Thief and Juftice^ Fool and Knave^

960 A huffing Officer, and a 6'/i2'i^^ ;

A crafty Lawyer, and Pick-pocket,

A great Philofopher, and a Block-head \

Daughters, (Hygdeti'^ Polychronicon^ Tranflated by Treviza, lib. 2.

cap. 39. folio 84.)

St. Jerome has flill a more remarkable Account of a Couple
that married, the Man having had twenty Wives, and the Woman
two and twenty Hufbands. The Reader I hope will excufe me,
if I give the Story in his own Words, (Vide Lib. de Momgamiay
tom. I. Op p. 34. edit. Ant'werpi^ I578-) " Rem di(^urus fum
** incredibilem, fed multorunj teflimoniis approbatam. Vidi
*' duo inter fe paria, viliffimorum e plebe hominum comparata,
*' unum, qui viginti fepeliffet uxores, alteram, qua vicefimumfe-
** cundum habuiflet maritum ; extremo fibi ut ipfi putabant, ma-
** trimonio copulatis : fumma omnium expeflatio, virorum pa-
" riter ac fceminarum -, poft tantas rudes quis quern prius eiferret

:

** vicit maritus, & totius urbis populo confluente coronatus; &
*' palmam tenens, adoreamque, per fmgulos fibi acclamantes, ux-
*' oris multinubce feretrum praecedcbat." Woljius's Account is

ftill more upon the marvellous. (Le^. Memorah. Par. Pojfer. ah

Annai. Coion MS. p. 293.) " Paganus o^\A2i.m. faperioribus vixit

** feculis, qui uxores habuit feptuaginta feptem, ex quibus liberos

*' fufcepit plures quinquaginta & trecentos." But the Spanijh

Mande'vile, determining to exceed all that had been faid in this

refpeft, mentions one from Herman Lopez, de Caftaneda^ who was

340 Years old, and confefs'd he had had jooWives, fome ofwhich
died, and fome he had forfaken. (See Spanijh Mande<njile, fol. 26.)

(See a remarkable Inftance of a Perfon in the Hundreds of F.JfeXy

who married his Wives from the Uplands, and by that Means had
ten in a few Years. Heraditus Ridens, vol. 2. N"^ 81.)

f. 956. Is cuekolied, "]
Vide Skitmeri Etymology. Lingua Anglican.

See. 1 67 1. Sub Foe. Cuckold. Cookolded m xhQ tsMO iit^ Editions

of 1664.

lb' • ' Or break Sy or thrives 1 See Kelnuay*?, firji

Book of the Judgmefit of Nati'vities, chap. 13. Of Riches and Po-

*verty. chap. 14. By <what Means Riches and Ponjerty cometh. And
chap. 15. Of the Timcwhen the Riches and DamagesJhaII ceme.

3^. 957. 'there'' s but the Tivinkliiig ofa Star, &C.] See Kel<vjay^s

firft Book of the Judgment of Nativities y chap. 21. M hat Kind of
Conditions e-very Planet doth yield? and chap. 27. Of the Aftion

and Profefjion. and GaJ[cndui*i Vanity of Judiciary Jftrology,

chap. 17. p. 1 12. ;^. 965.
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A formal Preacher^ and a Player^

A learned Phyftcian^ and Manjlayer,

065 As if Men from the Stars did fuck

Old Age^ Bifeafes^ and Ill-luck^

Wit^ Folly^ Honour^ Virtue^ Vice^

^rade^ Travel^ Women^ Claps ^ and Bice*,

And draw with the firft Air they breathe,

970 Battle^ and Murder^ fudden Beath,

Are not thefe fine Commodities,

To be imported from the Skies,

And vended here among the Rabble,

For ftaple Goods and warrantable?

^"jc^ Like Money by the Bruids borrow'd.

In th' other JVorld to be reflor'd?

Quoth Sidrophel^ to let you know

You wrong the Art^ and Art.ifts too.

Since Arguments are loft on thofe

980 That do our Principles oppofe

;

I will (although I've done't before)

Demonftrate to your Senfe once more.

And draw a Figure that ihall tell you.

What you, perhaps, forget, befell you,

985 By way of Horary Infpedion,

Which fome account our worft EreBion.

f. 965. ^i if Men from the Stars didfuck Difeafes—

]

See Kei<wafsfecond Book of the Judgment of Nati'vities, chap. 2.

fol. 33. Of tke Signification of the twelve Signs.

f. 970. Battle, and Murder,fudden Death.'] Alluding to a Depre-
cation in our Litany, objected to by the Dijfenfers. (See it defended

by Dr. Bennett Abridgment of the London Cafes, chap. /L. p. 1 00.)

if. 975, 976. Like Money by the Druids borrow'd, —Inth' other

<world to be rellordP] * Druids pecuniam mutuo accipiebant in po-
lleriorie vita reddituri. Patricius, torn. 2. p. 9.

Mr. Purcha/e (fee Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 2. p. 270.) informs us,
" That fome Priefts of Pekin barter with the People, upon Bills

" of Exchange, to be paid an hundred for one in Heaven.

F 2
'

J^. 990*
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With that he Circles draws, and Scjiiares^

With Cyphers^ Jftral Characters ;

Then looks 'em o'er to underftand 'em,

QQO Although fet down Hah-nah^ at random.

Qiioth he, this Scheme of th' Heavens let,

Discovers how in Fight you met

At Kingjlcn with a May-pie Idol^

And that y'were bang'd both Back and Side well,

^^c, And though you overcame the Bear^

The Dogs beat you at Brentford Fair

;

jr. 990. AlthoughJet do'wn Hab-nal, at random^ " 'Ltt every

«* Man, fays Sa7icho Pancho (Don fixate, vol. ?. chap. 3. p. 30.)
*' take Care what he talks, or how he writes of other Men, and
'' not fet donvn at random, Uah-nah^ Hlggledj de Piggiedy, what-
** ever comes into his Noddle."

Mr. Ray, in his Note upon Biggledy Piggiedy j one amongfl ano-

ther, (Pro'verbs, 2^ edit. p. 349.) obferves, '* That we have in

*' our Language many the like conceited rhyming Words, or Re-
" duplications, to fignify any Confufion, or Mixture j as Hurly-
** burly, Hodge-podge. Mingle-mangle, Arfi-verfy, Kim-kam, Hub-
** bub, Cra^'ley-ma^ley, Hab-naby See CWi'/S^.'/t'j's Account of

the Poet, who pretended to give Anfwers to any Manner of Quefli-

ons. (Don i^ixote, vol. 4. chap. 70.)

jr. 992, 993. Dijco'vers honxi in Fightyou meet —At Kingflon—

]

It is the Pretence of all Sidrophels. to afcribe their Knowledge of

Occurrences to their Art and fK.il} in JJirology. Lilly might ei-

ther learn this Story of the Knight's Quarrel in Kingjlcn, from

common Report, or might have been a SpeBator of it : For he

rode every Saturday from his Houle in Horjham (where he lived,

fee Life, p. 35.) to King/Ion, to quack amongft the Market-

People : and yet he would perfuade the Knight, that he had dif-

cover'd it from Schemes and Figures. (Mr. B )
Mr. Butler alludes to the Sham 2

' Part of Hudibras, publifli'd

1663. p. 1 6. in which are the following Lines :

^hus they pafs through the Market Place,

And to l^onvn Green h e a pace.

Mi'^hUfamed for Hocktide Games,

Tclip''d Kingfton upon Thames.

^. 995, 996, 997. And though xou onjercame the Pear,— The

D^Z^ be'^t you at Brentford Pair ', — Where fiurdy Butchers brokeyour

t^odd^e.]
- - They
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Where ilurdy Butchers broke your Noddle,

And handled you like a Fop-Boodle.

Quoth Hudihras^ I now perceive

1000 You are no Confrer^ by your Leave:

That Paultry Story is untrue,

And forg'd to cheat fuch Gulls as you.

7hey pull do'von Rag^ n.vh'ich Story told, ^

And as a Troph;, heart before

Sir Hudibrafs, and one Knight more j

T(? ivit Sir Gaill. So on the; trot.

With all the Pillage they had got; ;

Greedy of more, hut ^vere pret'ented

B^; Butchers flout, that Fairfrequented.

Who feeing 'Squires a quo;le too keep.

And Men to mn fajier tha-.i Sheep ;

Quoth they (to People) nx^hat d" e fear ?

Ihers neither Bullgot loofe, nor Bear |

And -ujill ) ou feem to 7nake Efcape,

fromfencing Fools, and faknape
On Horfeback ? clad in Coat of Plujh ?

Yet looks hut like a Sloe on Bufh

:

Keep, keep your Ground^ 'we'' IIforce them hack i

Or may nve never Money lack^

*Then Out the') Snap and Toijofer call,,

'^vo cunning Curs, that 'zvould not hall'.

But flihfy at Ihroat or Tail,

And in thei*" Courfe ivould feldom fail:

The Butchers hoot, the Dogs fall on,

The Horfes kick, and njcince amn ;

Do-ivn comes fpruce Valour to the Ground,

And both Sir Knights laid in a S^MOund —

>

[Sham 2d part of fludibras, p. 69, JO.)

jr. 998. And handled you like a Fop Doodle.^ A iilly, vairij

empty Perfon. Bailys Di^ionar;, folio edit.

- )^. looi. That paultry Story, &c.] * There was a notorious Idi-

ot (that is here defcrib'd by the Name and Charader of Whachum)
who counterfeited a fecond Part of Hudibras, as untowardly as

Captain Bo, who could not write himfelf, and yet made a Shift

to ilandon the Pillory, for forging other Mens Hands, as his Fel-

low Whachum no doubt 4ererv'd ; in whole abominable Doggrel,

this Story of Hudibras and a French Mountebank at Brentford I' air,

is as properly defcribed.

f. 1002. And forgd to cheat fuch Gulls as you,'] Gull from,

Guillsr to deceive, Baily's Dictionary.

F 3 f. 1005^
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Not true? quoth he, Howe' er you vapour,

I can what I affirm make appear

;

1005 Whachum fhall juftify't t' your Face,

And prove he was upon the Pkce

:

He play'd the Saltinhanco^s> Part,

Tfansform'd t' a Frenchman by my j^rt ;

5^. 1005, 1006, 1007, 1008. Wh^chxim fhall jrfjiify t f your

Face—And pro'ue he rvas upon the Place:- He plaid the Saltin-

hancho'sPart, Transfortnd f a Frenchman by my Art."]

So on they amhle to the Place,

Where Monfieurfpake nxiith a boon Grace»

Begar me kill you all, and den

Pre/an make \ou ali've agen j

JVi dis me do all de gran Cure,

De Pock, de Scab, de Ca 'entare ;

f ^e make de Manjlrong, pour de Wenchy
(Then rifeth (. apon from the Bench)
Look you me nonv, do you notfee

JOeadyeferdas, noiv li've day be.

Four boon, dey leap, dev dance, deyjlng,

\ Ma fox, an do de ioder ting :

B?^ar ^oq4 Medicine do all dis.

Sham 2d Part, p, 37, 38.

^. lOOc^.HeJiolexour Cloak, andpick^dyour Packet.'} Still allude*

ding to the Sham zd Part, (p. 63, 64.)

At laft, as ift had been allotted,

The ''Squires ('twas faid) <wereJhrenvdly potted;

Andjleep they mufi, then do^vn on Mat
They thre^ themfehes, left Cloak and Hat

;

But fubtle ^ack, and crafty Creav

Slept not, they'd /omething elfe to do :—^^

Jn the mean <while ^lack ivas not idle

(Cunning as Horfe, had bit dth'' Bridle'^

The Damfel {one that ixould be thri<ving)

Jn the ""fquii e'' s Pockets fellto di^ving

.

Their Cloaks ^were packt up ''mongjl the Luggage,

{Thus Men are fern)'d, ivhen they arefluggifh)

The Gates but neivlv operid nvere.

All Things ivere hu/ht, and Coaft nvas clear ;

Andjo unfeen they huddle out,

^ Into th^ Street, then 'wheel about

^

1

^, 1 010.
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He ilole your Cloak, and pick'd your Pocket,

loio Chows'd and caldes^d ye like a Blockhead,

And what you loft I can produce.

If you deny it, here i'th' Houfe.

Quoth Htidibrafs^ I do believe

That Argument's demonftrative \

10
1
5 Ralpho^ bear Witnefs, and go fetch us

A Conftahle to feize the Wretches

:

For though th' are both fah^e Knaves and Cheats^

Impoflors^ Jugglers^ Cotmterfeits^

I'll make them ferve for Perpendiculars,

1020 As true as e'er were us'd by Bricklayers,

They're guilty by their own Confeillons

Of Felony^ and at the Seffions

Upon the Bench I will fo handle 'em.

That the Vibration of this Pendtdurri

1025 Shall make all Taylors Yards of one

Unanimous Opinion :

Sr. I o I o Caides'd you . ] A word of his own coining,

and fignifies putting the Fortune-Teller upon you, call'd Caldeans,

or Egyptians. (Mr. W.)
'^. 1015, 1016. Ralpho, bear Witnefs^ and gofetch us-^A Con-

fiahle to /eize the Wretches.'] This was not like the mock Quar-

rel between Subtle and Face^ in Ben John/on s Akhymiji, (vol. i

.

p. 530. edit. 1640.)

Face to Subtle. " Away this Brack^ I'll bring thee. Rogue,
** within the Statute of Sorcery, Tricefimo tert'io of Harry the
** Eighth ; I, and perhaps thy Neck into a Noofe, for laundring
** Gold, and barbing it.*'

f- 1024 ^^^t i^^ Vibration^ &c.] * The Device of the Vibra-

tion of a Pendulum, was intended to fettle a certain Meafure of
Ells and Yards, ^c. (that fhould have it's foundation in Nature)
all the World over : For by Twinging a Weight at the End of a
String, and calculating (by the Motion of the Sun, or any Star)

how long the Vibration vvculd laft, in proportion to the Length
of the String, and Weight of the Pendulum \ they thought to re-

duce it back again, and from any Part of Time compute the ex-

a6l Length of any String that muft neceflarily vibrate into fo much
Space of Time : S'o than if a Man fhould alk in China for a Qaar-

F 4 tcs
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A Thing he long has vapour'd of.

But now lliall make it out by Proof.

Quoth Sidrophel^ I do not doubt

1030 To find Friends that will bear me out

:

Nor have I hazarded my Art^

And Neck, fo long on the State's Part,

To be expos'd i'th' End to fuffer.

By fuch a Braggadocio HufFer.

1035 Huffer^ quoth Hudibras^ this Sword

Shall down thy falfe Throat cram that Word.

Ralpho^ make Halle, and call an Officer,

To apprehend this Stygian Sophifter :

Mean while Pll hold 'em at a Bay^

1040 Left he and Whachum run away.

But Sidrophel^ who from th' Afpe6i

Of Hudribras^ did now erecb

A Figure worfe portending far.

Than that of moft maHgnant Star,

1045 Believ'd it now the fitteft Moment,

To fhun the Danger that might come on't.

While Hudibras was all alone.

And he and Whachum^ two to one :

This being refolv'd, he fpy'd by Chance,

1050 Behind the Doore an Iron Lance,

That many a fturdy Limb had gor'd.

And Legs, and Loins, and Shoulders bor'd ;

He fnatch'd it up, and made a Pafs,

To make his Way through Hudibras,

ter of an Hour oiSattin, or Tafata, they would krovv perfedly
what it meant ; and all Mankind learn a new Way to meafure
Things no more by the Yard, Foot, or Inch, but hy the Hour,
Quarter, and Minute. (See Experiments concerning the Yi-
brations of P^W«/^w/, by H^.Dfrbam. PhilofophicalTranfadions.,
vol. 3, numb. 440, p. 291.)
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1055 JVhachum had got a Fire-Fork,

With which he vow'd to do his Work.

But Hudihras was well prepar'd.

And ftoutly flood upon his Guard :

He put by Sidrophello's Thruft,

1060 And in right manfully he rufht

;

The Weapon from his Gripe he wrung.

And laid him on the Earth along.

Whachum his Sea-Coal Prong threw by.

And bafely turn'd his Back to fly ^

10^5 But Hudihras gave him a Twitch

As quick as Light'ning in the Breech

;

Juft in the Place where Honour^s lodg'd.

As wife Philofophers have judg'd,

Becaufe a Kick in that Place, more

1070 Hurts Honour^ than deep Wounds before,

f, 1066, 1067,1068. In the Breech,-- Juji in the Plac^

nahere Honour s lodgd,—As ivt/e Philofophers have judg'd ] Ofthis

Opinion was Shamont, when the Duke of Genoa llruck him. (Sec

JV/V^ Valour, or the pajjionate Madman, A61 2. Beaumont and
Fletchers Works, Part 2. p. 496.) But Lapet the Coward was of
a different one ; (fee ad. 3. p. 497.)

Lap. 1 ha<ve been ruminating nvith myfelf.

What Honour a Man lofes by a Kick :

Whytvhat^ a Kick P The Fury ofa Foot,

Whoje Indignation commonly isjiampt

Upon the hinder garter of a Man ;

Which is a Place 'very unfitfor Honour,

The World moill confefs fo much

:

<

Then fwhat Difgrace, I pray, does that Part fuffer.

Where Honour never comes, Tdfain kmnjo that ?
This being ivellforced and urg'd, may ha<ve the Poiver

To move moji Gallants to take Kicks in Time,

Andfpurn out the Duelloes out oUh'' Kingdom ;

For they thatfand upon their Honour muji.

When they conceive there is no Honour loji ;

As by a Table that Ihave invented
For that Purpofe alonejhallappear plainly ;

WhichJIhvjs the Vanity of all Blovjs at large,

And vjith lAfhat Cafe they may he t&Qk on filicides j
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Quoth Hudihras^ the Stars determine

You are my Prifoners, bafe Vermine

:

Could they not tell you fo, as well

As what I came to know, foretel ?

1075 By this what Cheats you are we find.

That in your own Concerns are bUnd ;

Your Lives are now at my Difpofe,

To be redeem'd by Fine or Blows :

But who his Honour wou'd defile,

1080 To take, or fell, two Lives fo vile ?

I'll give you Quarter ; but your Pillage^

The conqu'ring Warrior's Crop and Tillage

^

Which with his Sword he reaps and plows.

That's mine, the Law of Arms allows.

1085 This faid in Hafle, in Hafte he fell

To rummaging of Sidrophel \

Firfl-, he expounded both his Pockets,

And found a Watch^ with Ring^ and Lockets^

Which had been left with him t'eredt

1090 A Figure for, and fo deteft ;

Kumh^ring but twice o'er the Letters Patience,

From C. P. to E. I. doubt not but in/mall Time

*To fee a dljfolution ofaHBlood/hedi

Ifthe reformed Kick do but once get up ;
—

—

•3^ 1075, 1076. By this nvhat Cheats you are ixjejindi—Who in

your onxjn Concerns are blind. '\
Dr. James Toung obferves, [Sidrophel

Vapulansy p. 30.) '* That their Ignorance in their own Affairs,

•' Misfortunes, and Fates, before they happen, proves them un-
** able to foretel that of other Men. JJirologers, fays Jgrippa,
" whilft they gaze on the Stars for the Diredion, l^c, fall into
** Ditchesy Wells, and Goals ; and like Thales become the Sport
** of filly Women and Slaves.

" Aftra tibi aetherea pandunt fefe omnia Vati,

" Omnibus & quae funt fata futura monent 5

** Omnibus, aut uxor quod fe tua publicat, id te

Aftra (licet videant omnia) nulla monent."
** was an Epigram made by Sir Thomas Moor ; and I fancy our
" Uudibras was as witty upon Sidrophel and Whachum in Engli/hy

** alluding
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A Copper-Plate^ with Ahnanacks

Engrav'd upon't, with other Knacks,

Of Booker' ^^ Lilly ^ Sarah Jimmers^

And Blank-Schemes^ to difcover Nimmers \

[1095 A Moon Dial^ with Napier'' s Bones,

And fev'ral Conftellation Stones,

Engrav'd in Planetary Hours

^

That over Mortals had ftrange Powers,

To make 'em thrive in Law or Trade

^

iioo And Stab or Poifon to evade •,

In PVit or Wifdoin to improve.

And be vi6lorious in Love,

Whachum had neither Crofs nor Pile^

His Plunder was not v/orth his While ;

;ii05 All which the Conqu'ror did difcompt.

To pay for curing of his Rump.
But Sidrophel^ as full of Tricks

As Rota-men of Politicks,

alluding to thefe two in the four foregoing Lines." He then

produces Abundance of Proofs in Support of his AiTertion. {See

GaJfenduiWunity ofjudiciar-^ Aftrolooy^^. 157, 158.)

f. 1092, 1093. With other Knacks,—Of BookerV,
Lilly'i, Sarah Jimmers.j yohn Booker wa.s born in Manchefiery and
was a famous AJlrologor in the Time of the Civil Wars, (as has

ibeen before noted oxif. 106.J He was a great Acquaintance of
^Lilly's y and fo was this Sarah Jimmers, whom Lilly calls Sarah
\Shelhorn, a great Speculatrix : He owns he was very familiar with
her ( -uodnota) fo that 'tis no Wonder that the Knight found fe-

jv^rai of their Knick-Knacks in Sidrophel's Cabinet. See Liliy^i

\Life, p. 28. 44. loi, loz. 2d edit. 17 15. Mr, B.)

' f. 1094. Nimmers.'] To nim, to take by Stealth, to filch. Baify^

f. 1 1 00. And Staby or poifon to evade ] Vide Lapidis Pantarhtz

occultam vim Heliodori Mthiopic. lib. 4. cap. 10. lib. 8. cap. 22.

f. 1 108. As Rota-men of Politicks.'] Thefe Rota-men were a Set
Vi^ Politicians, the chief of which were y^z/7;w Harrington, Henry
Ne-vil, Charles Wolfeley, John Wildman, and Doftor (afterwards

Sir William) Petty, who in the Year 1659 (when the Govern-
inent was continually fhifting Hands from one to another) mefe

atthe lurKs Head in Nr-v Palace yard in Wefmnfgr, where they

were
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Streight call about to over-reach

1 1 10 Th' unv/ary Conqu'ror with a Fetch,

And make him glad (at lead) to quit

His Vi^iory^ and fly the Pit^

Before xhtfecular Prince of Barknefs

Arriv'd to feize upon his Carcafs :

ill 5 And as a Fox with hot Purfuit

Chac'd thro' a Warren^ cafls about

To fave his Credit, and among

Dead Vermin on a Gallows hung

:

were contriving a Form of Commonwealth, the moft proper to

be erefted in England, as they fuppos'd. The Model of it was.

That a third Part of the Senate or Parliament, ftiould rote out by

Ballot every Year ; and new ones to be chofen in their room : Noi

Magiftrate to continue above three Years, and all to be chofen by
Eallot. But the King's Reftoration put an End to this Cluh^ and'

all their Politicks. (See TFcod's Athena Oxon, in the Life ci James

Harrington^ col. 439. edit. 1692. Echard's Hijlory of England^

vol. 2. p. 855. Mr. Ward's Hijlory of Grefham College, p. 22^

221. A Song called the ^0/(3: i Qolkdion of Loyal Songs, vol.2,

p. 214. 249.)

f. 1 1
1 3. Before thefecular, &c.] * As the Devil is the fpiritual

Prince of Darknefs, fo is the Conftable the fecular, who governs

in the Night with as great Authority as his CoUegue ; but far

more imperioufly." /

f. 1 1 15. And as a Fox, &c.] This Simile will bear as flrift a

Scrutiny as that of the Owl and the Moufe ', for it is equally juft

and natural. Necromancers, are as cunning and pernicious as Foxes,

and if this Fox has been hotly purfa'd by his Enemies, fo has Si^

drophel and Whachum been as clofely attacked by the Knight

:

and to fave themfelves from the impending Danger, they both

make ufe of the Stratagem of feigning themfelves dead. (Mr. B^
lb. 1116,1117, III 8. With hot Purfuit, —

Chac''d through a Warren, cafts about,— T^o fa've his Credit, and

among—Dead Vermin on a Gallows hung] This Story is told by Sir

Kenelm Digby, (Treatife of Bodies, chap. 26. p. 383. and Sir Roger^

VEftrange, part i. fab. 115.)

A Story is told by Plutarch, and a certain French Author,

a Dog in the Court of the Emperor Vefpafian, who could aft

the Life, all the Agonies and SymptorriS of Death, at the Com
mand of a Mountebank, who had taught him many fuch comi

cal Tricks, to divert the Grandees of Rome, (Turkijh Spy, vol. 4
book 4. letter 7.)

I
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And while the Dogs run underneath,

•jil20 Efcap'd (by counterfeiting Death)

93

If thefe Stories are to be credited, we need not, I think, bog-
gle at the Story oi BorneliUS'" s Dog at Memphis in Egypt^ who play-

ed fo many Tricks upon a Stage (Scots Difcovery of Witchcraft

^

p. 252, 253.) at .5«;;.fs Korfe, which played fo many remarkable
Pranks, ( Digby, of Bodies, chap. 37. p. 393. Sir V/alter Ra-
leigh\ Hijlo-ry of the V/orld, iirfl part, p. 178. Gaytons Notes up-

en Don ^ixofe, part 4. p. 289.) or the Countryman's Mare,
which (hevv'd fo many Tricks, (Weh/iers Dfplay of fupfbs d
Witchcraft, chzTp. 13. p. 269.) X.\iQ Baboon, that played on the

Guittar, (Digbfs Treatife of Bodies, chap. 37. p. 392.) or the

Jpe, that played fo artfully at Chefs with his Ivlaiter, in the Pre-

; fence of the King of Portugal, and beat him, (Cafiglione's Cour-
\tier, Italian 2ind Engli/h, in 4% 1727, book 2. p. 190.) or the
\divinif:g Ape ztAloguPs Great Court,(the Purchafe's. Pilgrims, part
2. book 4. p. 587.) or the Elephant which Bifhop Burnet in his

Travels affirms he had feen play at ball -, or the Showman's Hare
iat Briftol, which bow'd to the Company with a good Grace, and
[beat feveral Marches upon a T>r,im, [Intelligencer, N^. 13. 1729.)
or the Spe^ator?, Rope-Dancer, caught in one of the Woods be-
longing to the Great Mogul, (fee N'. 28.)

r f. iizo. Efcap'd by counterfeitifig Death] 'Tvvas well that Sir

\ H«^//^-^/efcaped upon this Occafion the Fate of Amurath the Third
Emperor of the Turks ; who, after he had v/on the Battle of Caf-
fova, againft the Chrifian Princes, viewing the Field of Battle,

! and the Dead, and telling his Grand Vlfier how he had dreamt
I
the Night before, that he was llain by the Hand of an Enemy

:

la Chrijiian Soldier, that concealed himfelf among the dead, per-

I

ceiving, that it was the Sultan that was talking, with Thouo-ht
of revenging his Country, fuddenly rtarted up, and plunged a Dap-.
ger into the Emperor's Belly. This happened about the Year
1381. (See Prince Cantemir's Groi.vth of the OiiomdiVi Empire,

p. 42.)

. Faljlaff's counterfeiting Death to prevent it in Reality, when
he fought with young Donvglafs, was merry enough. Prince
Henry feeing him lie upon the Field of Battle, fpeaks as follows.

Death hath not ftruck fo fat a Deer to Day,
Though many a dearer in this bloody Fray -,

Imbonvell'd ivrll 1 fee thee by and by.

[ Falfaffnks.
Falit. Imbonveird— If thou imboixelme to Day, P agive you league

to poivder jne, and eat 7ne to Morrovj. 'b blood, it ^joas Time to coun-
terfeit, or that Termagant Scot had paid me Scot and Lot too.

Counterfeit ; I lie, I am no ounterjeit ; To die is to counterfeit ; For
he is but the Counter/eit of a Man, njuho hath n.t the Life oj a Man :

But
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Not out of Cunning ; but a Train

Of Atoms juftling in his Brain,

As learn'd Philofophers give out:

So Sidrophello call about,

1 125 And fell to's wonted Trade again.

To feign himfelf in earned flain

:

Firft ftretch'd out one Leg, then another.

And feeming in his Breaft to fmother

A broken Sigh , quoth he, where am I,

1
1
30 Alive, or Dead •, or which Way came I

Through fo immenfe a Space fo foon ?

But now I thought my felf in th' Moon ,

And that a Monfter^ with huge Whijkers^

More formidable than a Switzer'^s^

1
1 35 My Body through and through had drill'd.

And Whachum by my Side had kill'd.

Had crofs-examin'd both our Hofe,

And plunder'd all we had to lofe \

Look, there he is, I fee him now,

1 140 And feel the Place I am run through:

^ut to counterfeit dying, ivhen a Man thereby U<veth, is to he no Coun-

terfeitj but the true and perfe£i Image of Life indeed. The better

Part of Valour is Difcretion^ in the •^aihich better Part I hanje fa'ved I,

my Life. [Shake/pears firfl part oi King Henry 4th, ad 5. vol. 3. p.

434)
f. 1 121. Not out of cunning, &c.] A Ridicule on Sir Kenelm

"Digby, who relates this Story, but for the Maintenance of the Hy-
fothejis, pretends there was no Thought or Cunning in it ; but as

our Author faith, a Train of Atoms. (Mr. W.)

f. 1 1 29, 1 1 30.

—

^oth he, nvhere am /, - Ali've or Dead ]

Then gan I nvex in nvefe, [to be in Doubt. J

jlndfaidf 1 n^ote ivell lam here.

Whether in Body or in Goofi, [Ghojiy or Spirit']

I notjfivis, hut God thou ifjooft.

{Second Book of Fame, Chaucer''^ Works, 1602, fol. 266.

(

Maria (in the Night-Walker, or little Thief, adl. 2.) waking
from a Swoon in a Churchyard, cries out, •* Mercy defend me

;

•* Ha, I remember I was betray'd and fwooned> my Heart akes,

" I am wonderous hungry too ; dead Bodies eat not fure ; I was
** meant
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And there lies Whachum by my Side

Stone dead, and in his own Blood dy'd

:

Oh! Oh! with that he fetch'd a Groan^

And fell again into a Swoon,

1 145 Shut both his Eyes, and ftopt his Breath,

And to the Life^ out-aded Death \

That Hiidibras^ to all appearing,

Believ'd him to be dead as Herring,

He held it now no longer fafe,

^150 To tarry the Return of Raph^

But rather leave him in the Lurch

:

Thought he, he has abus'd our Churchy

Refus'd to give himfelf one Firk,

To carry on the Publick Work

:

1 155 Defpis'd our Synod-Men^ like Dirt,

And made their Difcipline his Sport v

Divulg'd the Secrets of their Clajfes,

And their Conventions prov'd high Places ;

meant for Burial, I am frozen ; Death like a Cake of Ice dwells
^' roundabout me ; Darknefs fpreads over the World too.'*

' f.liArSi 1 146. Shut both his Eyes, and ftapt his Breath,—j^nd

to the life out-aSied Death.'] Seethe humorous Account of the Per-

fonwho coancerfeited Death to bring a hypocondriacal Perfon to his

Senfes, who imagined himfelf dead, laid in a CoiHn, and would
Qeither eat nor drink 'till he was decoy'd into it by this arch Blade.

^See V Ejlrange''s Fables, part 2. fab. 181. and Dr. /)««. Tur7ier'&

Treatife, De Morbis cutaneis, cap. 12. p. 168. from Heynuooi'^

Hierarchy of /Angels, lib. 8. p. 551. See an Account of Bafir^ Stra-

tagem to gain his Millrefs ^vteria. the Day Ihe was to have been

married to the rich Camacho, 'Don fixate, vol. 3. chap. 21. p.

|20i, 202, ^c.) and of the Pla er at Fitry in France, who was to

iafl the Part of a de^^d Man in 1 644, and over-aded it ; for when
the Necromancer touch'd him with his Talifman, as the Rules of
the Play required, the inanimate Trunk could not obey, the Man
being really dead. [Turki/h Spy, vol. 6. book 2. chap. 10.)

)^. I 1 48. Js dead as Herring.'] 'M.r. Baily ob-
ferves (fee Diaionary folio) that this Saying is taken from the Sud^

dennefs oi this Fifli's dying, after it is out of the Water.

f. iiGi.
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Difparag'd their 'Tythe-Pigs^ as Pagan

^

1160 And fet at nought their Cheefe and Bacon %

Rail'd at their Covenant^ and jeer'd

Their rev'rend Parfons, to my Beard:

For all which Scandals^ to be quit

At once, this Jun5fure falls out fit.

1 165 ril make him henceforth to beware.

And tempt my Fury, if he dare

:

He muft at leaft hold up his Hand,

By twelve Free-holders to be fcann'd •,

Who by their Skill in Fahmfiry,

1170 Will quickly read his Beftiny\

And make him glad to read his Lejfon,

Or take a Turn for't at the Seffion r

Unlefs his Light and Gifts prove truer

Than ever yet they did, I'm fure

;

1
1 75 For if he 'fcape with Whipping now,

'Tis more than he can hope to do

:

And that will difengage my Confcience

Of th' Obligation^ in his own Senfe

:

I'll make him now by Force abide

1 1 80 What he by gentle Means deny'd.

To give my Hotiour Satisfadlion,

And right the Brethren in the ASfion.

This being refolv'd, widi equal Speed

And Condu^^ he approach'd his Steed^

1 185 And with A5fivity unwont,

Affay'd the lofty Bepft to mount;

f. 1 161. Rand at their Co'venaTit.'] The Independents call'd

the Covenant an Almanack out of Date. Waker^ Bijhn of In-

d€p€ndenc\\ Append, to part l . p. 2. Vulpit guarded ^ith fe-uenteen

Argu7nents, &c. B/ 7". Hall, 1651,

3^^. I187,
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Which once atchiev'd, he fpurr'd his Palfry^

To get from th' Enemy ^ and Ralphs free :

Left Danger, Fears, and Foes behind,

1 190 And beat, at leaft three Lengths, the Wind.

f. 1 187, 1 188. He fpurr'dhisValfry.^To get

from the Enemy ^ and Ralph, free'\ The Knight's Condufl on this

Occafion may be calPd in Queftion : For the Reafons upon which
he founds it, don't feem to be juftifiable, or conformable to the

Pradlice and Benevolence of Knights Errant : "Whenever does Don
^iixote determine to leave Sancho in the Lurch, or expofed to

danger -, though as often thwarted by him as Don Hudibras by
RalphoF (See one Inftance in Proof, Don ^ixoie, vol. 3. chap. 28.

p. 277.) Had the Knight made Sidrophei's imagin'd Death the fole

Motive of his Efcape, he had been very much in the right to be
expeditious : But as he makes that his leaft Concern, and feems to

be anxious to involve his Trujiy 'Squire in Ruin, out of a mean
Spirit of Revenge; this Adion cannot but appear deteftable in

the Eye of every Reader : Nothing can be faid in Favour of the

Knight, but that he fancied he might juftly retort upon Ra/pho

(in PraSiice) that Dodrine, which he had elaborately inculcated in

theory : That an innocent Perfon might in Juftice be brought to fuf-

fer for the Guilty.

By what has heen faid let it not be inferred, that the Poet's

Judgment is impeach'd ; No ! he has hereby maintain'd an exadt

Uniformity in the Character of his Hero, and made him fpeak,

and ad correfpondent to his Principles. (Mr. B.)

Vol. II. G Aa





An Herolcal

EPISTLE
O F

HUDIBRAS to SiDROPHEL*

Ecce iterum Crifpinus

WELL! Sidrophel^ though 'tis in vain

To tamper with your crazy Brain,

With trepanning of your Skull,

As often as the Moon's at Full :

^ 'Tis not amifs, e're y' are giv'n o'er.

To try one defp'rate Med'cine more :

For where your Cafe can be no worfe.

The defp'rat'ft is the wifell Courfe.

* This Epiftle was publifti'd ten Years after the third Canto of

this fecond Part, to which it is now annex'd, namely, in the Year

1674, and is faid in a Key to a burltfque Poem of Mr. Butler s^

publifh'd 1706, p. 13. to have been occafioned by Sir Paul Neat,

a conceited Virtuofo, and Member of the Royal Society, w^ho con-

ftantly affirm'd that Mr. Butler was not the Author of Hudibras,

I

which occafion'd this Epiftle -, and by fome he has been taken for

the real tidrophel of the Poem. This was the Gentleman who,
I am told, made a great Difcovery of an Elephant in the Moon,
which upon Examination proved to be no other than a Moufe,
Which had miftaken it's Way, and got into his Telefcope. For
a further Account of him, fee l^he Examen of the complete Hiflory.

By Roger North, Efq; p. 60.

ir. 3. Without trepanning ofxour Skull'] A Surgeon's Inflrument

to cut away any Part of a Boue, particularly in Fradlures of the

Skull, caird Trepanum, ^incy\ Phjftcal Dictionary, p. 432.
Bai^s Di^ionary.

G 2 f, TO.
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Is't pofTible that you, whofeEars

10 Are of the Tribe of Ij[achar''s^

And might fwith equal Reafon) either

For Merit, or Extent of Leather,

With William Pryn*s^ before they were

Retrench'd, and crucify'd, compare,

15 Shou'd yet be deaf againfl a Noife

So roaring as the publick Voice ?

That fpeaks your Virtues free, and loud.

And openly in cv'ry Crowd,

As loud as one that fings his Part

20 T' a Wheel-Barrow, or Turnip-Cart,

Or your new nick-nam'd old Invention

To cry Green-Haftings with an Engine ;

(As if the Vehemence had ftunn'd.

And torn your Drum-Heads with the Sound)

3^. 10. Jre of the 7rihe of IK^iChzfs '\
Explain'd G^«^/ xlix. 14,^

f. 12. Or Extent of Leather.'] His Ears did not

extend fo far as that witty Knave's, who bargained with a Seller

of Lace in London, for fo much fine Lace as would reach from

one of his Ears to the other. When they had agreed, he told

,

her that he believ'd fhe had not quite enough to perform the

Covenant, for one of his Ears was nail'd to the Pillory at Brijiol,

(See Sir Fra. Bacon' ^ Apophthegms Re/ufcitatio, 3^ edit. p. 231. Joe
Miller's Jejis.) Of the Ears of Mr. Oldham's Ugly Par/on, (fee

Hemains, 1703, p. 116.) of which he obferves, "That they re-

" femble a Country Juftice's Black-JacA. He's as well hung
•* as any Hound in the Country : His fmgle Selfmight have ihown
* with SmeCf and all the Club of Divines :—You may pare enough
*' from the Sides of his Head, to have furnifti'd a whole Regi-
** ment of Roundheads : He wears more there, than all the Pil-

** lories in England ever have done. Mande<vile tells us of a
** People fomewhere, that ufed their Ears for Cufliions : He has

" redue'd the Legend to a Probability : A Servant of his (that

" could not conceal the Midas) told me lately in private, that
** going to Bed, he binds them to his Crown, and they ferve him
** for quilted Night Caps " (See fome remarkable Accounts of

fiai's. Dr. Buhners Arlifdal Changeliftgy fc. 8. p. 141.)
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25 And 'caufe your Folly's now no News,

But overgrown, and out of Ufe,

Perfwade yourfelf there's no fuch Matter,

But that 'tis vanifh'd out of Nature ; .

"When Folly, as it grows in Years,

30 The more extravagant appears

;

For who but you could be pofTeft

With fo much Ignorance, and Beall,

That neither all Mens Scorn, and Hate,

Nor being laugh'd and pointed at, •

35 Nor bray'd fo often in a Mortar,

Can teach you wholefom Senfe, and Nurture j

But (like a Reprobate) what Courfe

Soever' s us'd, grow worfe and worfe ?

Can no Transfufion of the Blood,

40 That makes Fools Cattle, do you good ?

Nor putting Pigs t' a Bitch to nurfe.

To turn 'em into Mungrel-Curs,

3^. 35. IJor bray'dfo open in a Mortar. "^
Bray a Fool in a Mor-

far—is OTiQoi Solomon s Proverbs, (xxvii. 22.) 'Tis reported that

Anaxarchus was pounded in a Mortar at the Inftance of NicocrcQu

the Tyrant of Cyprus.

Aut ut Anaxarchus pila minuaris in alta,

Jadaque pro folitis frugibus oiTa fonent.

O'uidii Ihis, 57 1, 572.'

Ad quern locum vetus SchoUafies: Anaxarchus in mortario poiitus

fuit, ut ficut iinapi contritus. Vide Plura Diogenis Laertii de

Vit. Phil. lib. g. Segm. ^^, 59. JEgidii Menagii Oh{erva.t. See

an Account of his couragious Behaviour upon that Occalion.

Montaigne's EJays, book 2. chap. 2. p. 24.
'Tis a Punifliment, I believe, no where pradifed but in Turky,^

and there but in one Inftance, " When the Mufti (or chief Prieft)
** is convidled of Treafon, he is put in a Mortar in the (even
** Towers, and there pounded to death. (See Prince CantemirV
Gro^Mth, &c. 0/ //&^ Ottoman Empire, p. 37. Sir Paul Ricaut's

State of the Ottoman Empire, ^c. book 2. chap. 4. p. 204 )

;^. 41, 42. Nor putting Pigs /' a Bitch to nurfe,— To turn V/w intQ

Mungrel-Curs.'] A remarkable Inftance of this Kind is made men-
tion of hy Giraldus Camhrenfis, ( Itinerar. Cambria3 lib. i. Cam-

G 3 dini
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Put you into a Way, at leaft, \

To make yourfelf a better Beaft ? i

45 Can all your critical Intrigues,
\

Of trying found from rotten Eggs

;

Your fev'ral new-found Remedies

Of curing Wounds, and Scabs in Trees

;

Your Arts of Fluxing them for Claps^

50 And purging their infeded Saps •,

Recov'ring Shankers, Cryflrallines,

And Nodes and Botches in their Rinds,

Have no Effe£t to operate

Upon that duller Block, your Pate ?

e^^ But ftill it muft be lewdly bent

To tempt your own due Punifhment

;

And, like your whimfy'd Chariots draw.

The Boys to courfe you -v^ithout Law •,

As if the Art you have fo long

60 Profefl, of making old Dogs young,

dent Anglic. Noymanic. &c. 1603. p. 825.) of a hunting Sow

that had fuck'd a Bitch. Contigit autem in his noftris diebus '

quod & notabile cenfui, fuillam filveftrem, qus canem forte lada-

verat, odoris equis naribus lagacem : cujus mamillis appofita fuerat

:

adultam in feraram perfecutione ad miracalum ufque fuiffe perva-

lidam ; adeo quidem ut moiolTis hac natura juvante, tarn inftitutis,

quam inftrudis, odorum fagacitate longe prasflantior inveniretur.

Argumentum, tarn hominem, quam animal quodlibet, ab ilia cu-

jus lade nutritur, naturam contrahere.

f. 59, 60. As if the Art you ha^e fo long — Profejf, ofmakin^\

c!d Dogs young.'] Alluding to the Transfufion of Blood from oney

Animal to another.

The following Inllances I meet with in the Philofophicali

TranfaSiions

:

*' I was prefent when Mr. Gayant Ihew'd the Transfufion ofo

the Blood, putting that of ^ young Dog into the Veins of an old^i

who, two Hours after, did leap and frifk. (ExtraSl of a Letter,'

nvriitenfrom Paris, containing the Account of fame Effe^s of thfl

transfufion of Blood. Fhilofhhical TranfaSIions, June 3, i667«'

Nim. 26. vol. I. p. 479) See further Accounts of the Methods

of transfunng Blood out of one Animal into another. (Fhilofo-'

G 3 fhical-
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In you, had Virtue to renew

Not only Youth, but Childhood too.

Can you, that underftand all Books,

By judging only with your Looks,

'^^c^ Refolve all Problems with your Face,

As others do with 5's and y^'s \

Unriddle all that Mankind knows

"With folid bending of your Brows ;

All Arts and Sciences advance,

70 With fcrewing of your Countenance ;

And with a penetrating Eye,

Into th' abftrufeft Learning pry ;

Know more of any Trade b' a Hint,

Than thofe that have been bred up in't \

75 And yet have no Art, true or falfe.

To help your own bad Naturals ? ;

But flill the more you flrive t* appear.

Are found to be the wretcheder :

For Fools are known by looking wife

80 As Men find Woodcocks by their Eyes.

{j^, Hence 'tis that 'caufe y' have gain'd o' th' College

A quarter Share (at moft) of Knowledge,

And brought in none, but fpent Repute,

y* aflume aPow'r as abfolute

fhical Tranfafiions, num. 19. vol. i. p. 352. num. 20. p. 3 c; 3,

^c. num. 22. p. 387. num. 25. p. 451. num. 27. p. 489, 6ff,

num. 28. p. 517. A remarkable Experiment of this Kind, ibid,

p. 521. num. 30. p. 5^7, ^c. See the EfFefts of transfufing the

Blood of four Weathers into a Horfe, of twenty-fix Years old,

which gave him much Strength, and a more than ordinary Sto-

mach, ibid. p. 559. Of a Sfani/h Bitch of twelve Years old,

which, upon the Transfufion of Kid's Blood, grew vigorous and
adive ; and even grew proud in lefs than eight Days, ibid. p. 562,
And num. 32. p. 617 of the Cure of an inveterate Frenzy by
the Transfufion of Blood. (See the Antiquity of this Praftice,

Philofophical Tranfaaiom, num. 37. vol. 2. p. 731. num. 42. p.

840. vol. 3. num. 54. p. 1075.
G 4 ^.8^
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85 To judge, and cenfure, and controul.

As if you were the fole Sir Poll -^

And faucily pretend to know
More than your Dividend comes to ;

You'il find the Thing will not be done

90 With Ignorance and Face alone :

No, though y' have purchas'd to your Name,
In Hiftory, fo great a Fame ;

That now your Talent's fo well known.

For having all Belief out-grown,

^^ That ev'ry ftrange prodigious Tale,

Is meafur'd by your German Scale—
By which the Virtuofi try

The Magnitude of ev'ry Lie,

Call up to what it does amount,

100 And place the bigg'ft to your Account.

That all thofe Stories that are laid

Too tally to yeu, and thofe made.

'^. 86. As ifyou fwere thefole Sir Poll.] Sir Tolitique nvouid he,

a Name in Ben Johnfon's Play, call'd, Folpone^ or the Fox. A ri-

diculous Pretender to Politicks (Mr. W.)

f. 91, 92. No, though f have purchas'd to your "Name, — In

Bijioryy fo great a Fame.'] Thefe two Lines I think plainly dif-

cover, that Lilly (and not Sir Paul Neal) was here lafli'd under the

Name of Sidrophel : For Lilly's Fame abroad was indifputable.

Mr. Strickland, who was many Years Agent for the Parliament, in

Holland, thus publifhes it : "I came purpofely into the Committee
** this Day, to fee the Man, who is fo famous in thofe Parts,

** where I have fo long contmued : I affureyou his Name is famous
** all over Europe, I came to do him Juftice." [Lilly ^ Life, p. yi.)

Lilly is alfo careful to tell us, that the King oi Sijueden fent him
a Geld Chain and Medal worth about 50/. for making honour-

able Mention of his Majelly in one of his Almanacks : Which,

he fays, was tranflated into the Language fpoke at Hamburgh, and

printed, and cry'd about the Streets as it was in London. [Life,

p. 75 Thurloe'i State-Papers, vol. 6. p. 656.) Thus he trumpets

to the World, the Fame he acquired by his infamous Praflices, if

we may credit his own fiiitory. (Mr. B.)

f. 10 s.
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Are now ftill charg'd upon your Score,

.And lefTer Authors nam'd no more.

105 Alas! that Faculty betrays

Thofe fooneil, it defigns to raife ;

And all your vain Renown will fpoil.

As Guns o'ercharg'd the more recoil ;

Though he that has but Impudence,

1 10 To all Things has a fair Pretence •,

And put among his Wants, but Shame,

To all the World may lay his Claim :

Though you have try'd that nothing's born

With greater Eafe than publick Scorn^

115 That all Affronts do ftill give Place

To your impenetrable Face \

That makes your Way through all Affairs,

As Pigs through Hedges creep with theirs :

Yet as 'tis counterfeit, and Brafs,

120 You muft not think 'twill always pafs

;

For all Impoftors, when they're known.

Are paft their Labour, and undone.

And all the beft that can befal

An artificial Natural,

Is

jr. 105. Betrays. "Deftroys in all the Editions 1 have feen.^

f. 124. An artificial 'Natural.'] There were many fuch in thofe

Times. See AheV^ Character in Sir Robert Honjjard'^ Committee 'y

and Sir John Birkenhead'' 2, Bihliotheca Farliamenti^ done into Englijh

ioT t\it AJfefnbly of DivinesJ 1653. p. 4. N°4o. where he fpeaks

of the artificial Changeling. Sir Roger VEfirange, in his Apology,

p. 65. obferves, oi Miles Corbet, a Man famed in thofe Times,
** that he perfonated a Fool, or a Devil, without the Charge
** either of Habit, or Vizor." Mr. Gayton (in his Notes upon
Don i^iixote, book 3. chap. 11. p 144.) mentions a Mimick
upon the Stage, who fo lively perfonated a Changeling, that he
could never after compofehis Face to the Figure it had, before he
undertook that Part.
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125 Is that which Mad-men find, as foon

As once they're broke loofe from the Moon^
And Proof againft her Influence,

Relapfe to e'er fo httle Senfe,

To turn ftark Fools, and Subjeds fit

130 For Sport of Boys, and Rabble-wit.

HUBIBRAS,
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The Third and Laft P A R T.

The ARGUMENT of

THE FIRST CANTO.
l!he Knight and Squire refolve at once^

^he one the other to renounce^

They both approach the Lady^s Bower,

The Squire /' inform, the Knight to wooe her.

She treats them with a Mafquerade,

By Furies and Hobgoblins made :

From which the Squire conveys the Knight,

Andfteals him, from himfelf, by Night,

CANTO I.

)/--r-A I S true, no Lover has that Pow'r
^ T' enforce a defperate Amour,
As he that has two Strings t' his Bow,

And burns for Love and Money too j

5 For then he's brave and refolute,

Difdains to render in his Suit,

^ We are now come to the Third Part of Hudthras^ which is con-

fiderably longer than either the Firft, or the Second : and yet can

the fevereft Critic fay, that Mr. Butler grows infipid in his Inven-

tion, or faulters in his Judgment ? No j he ftill continues to (hine

in both thefe Excellencies ; and to manifeft the Extenfivenefs of
his Abilities, he leaves no Art untry'd to fpin out thefe Adventures
to a Length proportionable to his Wit and Satyr. I dare fay, the

Reader is not weary ofhim ; nor will he be fo at the Conclufion of
the Poem : And the Reafon is evident, became this laft Part i- as

fruitful of Wit and Humour as the former ; and a poetic Fire is e-

qually diiFufed through the whole Poem, that burns every where
clearly, and every where irrefiftibly. (Mr. B.)
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Has all his Flames and Raptures double.

And hangs^ or drowns^ with half the trouble

;

While thofe who fillily purfue

.10 The fimple, downright Way and true.

Make as unlucky Applications,

And fleer againfl the Stream, their PafTions :

Some forge their Miftrejfes of Stars j

And when the Ladies prove averfe,

15 And more untov/ard to be won.

Than by Caligula the Moon^

Cry out upon the Stars for doing

111 Offices, to crofs their wooing ;

When only by themfelves they're hindred,

20 For trufling thofe they made her Kindred ;

And flill, the harfher and hide-bounder

The Damfels prove, become the fonder.

D^. 15, 16. And more untonjoard to he njoon^—than ^Caligula
ihe Moon.'} * Caiigu/a was one of the Emperors at Rome, Son of

Germanicus and Agrippna. He would needs pafs for a God,
and had the Heads of the ancient Statues of the Gods taken off

and his own placed on in their Stead, and ufed to ftand between

the Statues of Cafior and ^ollux to be worlhipped ; and often

bragg'd of lying with the Moon, (Vide Suetonii CaliguL cap. 22.

Philonis Jud^i. lib. 2. de Legatione ad Caium, Colon: Allohrog,

1613, p. 776, 777. Mr. Fentons Oh/ervations upon Mr, Waller'/

Poem, Sy.

f. 20. For irufttng thofe they made her Kindred^ The meaning
of this fine Paflage is. That when Men have flattered their Mi-
ftreflcs fo extravagantly, as to make them Goddeffes, they are

not to be furpriz'd, if their Miitreffes treat them with all that

Diftance and feverity, which Beings of a fuperior Order, think

their Right towards inferior Creatures ; nor have the Reafon to

complain of what is but the Eiteft of their own indifcretion.

(Mr. W.)
See this exemplified in the Charafier of Fla^uia, in the Tatler,

(N'. 139.) who obferves, that at that Time, there were three

Goddeffes in the iVi?wJ?;ff/^/2»^i?i and two Shepherdeffes that fold

Gloves in Weftminjler-Hall -, and in Shake/pear^ Iroilus and Cref-

Jlday ad 3. vol. 7. p. 61.

3^. 23,
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For what mad LiOver ever dy'd.

To gain a foft and gentle Bride ?

25 Or for a Lady tender-hearted.

In purling Streams^ or Hemp departed ?

Leap'd headlong int' Elyfium^

Through th' Windows of a dazling Room f

But for fome crofs ill-natur'd Dame,

30 Th' am'rous Fly burnt in his Flame.

This to the Knight could be no News^

With all Mankind fo much in ufe ;

Who therefore took the wifer Courfe,

To make the moft of his Amours^

2^ Refolv'd to try all forts of Ways,

As follows in due Time and Place.

No fooner was the bloody Fight,

Between the JVizard and the Knight^

With all th' Appurtenances, over,

40 But he relaps'd again t' a Lover :

As he was always wont to do.

When h' had difcomfited a Foe ;

3^. 23, 24, 25, 26. For n^hat mad Lonjer never dy^d-^ To gain a

foft and gentle Bride?—Or for a Lady tender-hearted,— In purling

Streams^ or Hemp departed P^ See an Account of the Lover s Leap,

from the Promontory of Acamania, called Leucate
-,

[Spe^ator,

N"\ 222. 227.) and of the feveral Perfons who took that Leap,
their Reafons for fo doing, and their good or bad Succefs. (Ibid.

N''. 223.)

3^. 41, 42. As he ivas airways vjont to do,—When h'* haddifcom-

fted a Foe."] The Knight had been fei^M with a Love-Fit, im-
mediately after the imagmary Vidory at the Bear-baiting. (Part

I. Canto 3. f. 372, iJc.) And the Conqueft he had gained in

his late defperate Engagement with Sidrophel, has now the fam»
EfFed upon nim : This Humour will appear very natural and po-
lite, if the Opinion he had of Women be right ; which he de-

clares in a vain-glorious Soliloquy upon his firft Viftory j for

which I beg Leave to refer the Reader to part i . canto 3. p. 381,

As a Confequent of this principle, the Knight whenever he ob«
lain'd a Victory, (or fancy'd fo, which to him, and Don ^iixate

was
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And us'd the only Antique Philters^

Deriv'd from old Heroick Tilters.

45 But now triumphant, and viftorious.

He held th' Atchievement was too glorious

For fuch a Conqueror, to meddle

With Petty Conftahle^ or Beadle :

Or fly for Refuge to the Hoftefs^

50 Of th' Inns of Court and Chancery, Jiiftice

:

Who might, perhaps, reduce his Caufe

To th' Ordeal 'Trial of the Laws j

was as good) he wildly thought himfelf pofTefs'd of all thofe En-

dowments ; and from thence llrongly imagined his Amours would '

beirrefiftible, 'Tis true, he gain'd but a few Vidories, and

therefore 'tis no Wonder his Heart was elated with Hopes of gain-

ing the Widow, and his Imagination rais'd to an enthufiaftic Claim

of Glory, when he was favour'd by Fortune . Thus upon his firft

Viftory he was Cock-a-hoop, and thought.

H'' had done enough to purchafe

Ihanhfgi'ving Day amongjl the Churches ,

Wherein his Mettle and hra^ve Worth,

Might be explain d by Holder-forth.

And he is now polling away with full Speed to his Miflrefs, upon

his fecond Vidlory, boldly to demand her Perfon, and PoiielTions.

(Mr. 5.)

f.\l. Andus'dykz.'l And us""das, in edit. 1678. * Philters

were Love Potions, reported to be much in requell in former

Ages \ but our true Knight-Errant Hero made ufe of no other, but
(

what his noble Atchievements by his Sword produced."

f. 51, 52. Who might perhaps reduce his Caufe,— To th'' Ordeal

*Trialof the Lazvs."] There were four Sorts of Ordeal, the firft by '

Camp, Fight, or Combat ; the fecond by Iron made hot ; the :

third by hot Water ; and the fourth by cold. To the fecond (

Sort it was that Einma, Mother to King Edward the Confefor, ^

fubmitted, when fufpeiled of Incontinency with Jkjuin, Bilhop

of Winchefter', who when fne had pafs'd nine hot Plowfhares

blindfolded without Hurt, Ihe left fo many Manours to the Ca-
thedral of Winchefter. (See Sir Thomas Ridley's Vie^nj of the Ci'vil (

Lan», part i. p. 116. edit. 8*^. Lamhard, under the Word Or-
dalium.) King Edrjoard repenting the Injury he had done his

Mother, gave to the fame Ch. rch the Ifle of Pertland, and other

PolTeffions. (See Robert of Qloucefter\ Chronicle, by Hearne, p.

.334, 340. Echard' ^ i//;^!;;j r/^England, vol. I. p. 1 18 )
See a

further
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Where none efcape, but fuch as branded

With red-hot Irons have paft bare-handed ;

c^c, And if they cannot read one Verfe

r tF Pfalms^ mull fing it, and that's worfe.

further Account of the feveral Kinds of Trial by Ordeal. [Spel-

tnanni Glofar. 1664. p. 435. Verjiegans Rejiitution of decafd
Jnteliigence, Ed. Ant^verp. 1605. p. 63, is'c. Dr. Holers In-

flitut. of General Uiftory, &c. part 4. ch. 2. fed. 10. p. 257.

324, ^c. Hifory of remarkable Trials of Great Britain in S'^-

1715. p. I, to 17 irclufive. Vid. Oficium Ordalii: Append, ad

Fafcicul. Rer. expetend. l^fugiend. e Textu Roffenft, p. 903, ^c.)

f.SS>S^' ^nd if they cannot read one Verfe—-Fth' Pfalms, muji

fing it, ] By this is meant the Benefit of Clergy, which I

,
is a Thing often mentioned, and as little underftood ; for which

\

Reafon, it may not be amifs to explain the Rife and Meaning of
j

it. In old Times few Perfons were bred to Learning, or could

read, but thofe who v/ereaftually in Orders, or educated for that ,

Purpofe : fo that if fuch a Perfon was arraigned before a temporal

Judge for any Crime, (the Punifhment whereof was Death) he might

pray his Clergy, that was to have a Latin Bible in a black Gothic

^CharaSIer deliverM to him; and if he could read (not fmg as the

tPoet fays) in a Place where the Judge appointed, which was gene-

rally in the Pfalms, the OrdtJiary thereon certified ^od legit, and

{the Criminal was faved, as being a Man of Learning, and might

therefore be ufeful to the Public ; otherwife he was fure to be hang'd.

.'This Privilege v/as granted in all OiFences but High Treafon and

'Sacrilege. (Ex quibufdam feloniis ex acerrimo genere nonexillen-

tibus, mortis judicium effugiant rei iiterariae experti i fi legentes cle-

iricos fe eKo. profiteantur ; clericali ordini ita olim indultum eft,

'fceminis interea repudiatis, uti ordinis illius minime capacibus, Spel-

\tnanni Gloffar. fub voc. Felo, FeIonia, & Fullonia, p. 214.) till

[after the Year 1350. and was fo great, that if a Criminal was
condem.ned at one Aifize, becaufe he could not read ; and was re-

priev'd to the fubfequent Afilze, he might again demand this Be-

;nefit, either then, or even under the Galloivs , and if he could then

read, he was of courfe to be pardon'd ; of which there is an In-

'ftance in Queen Elizabeth's Time. It was at firft extended, not

|only to the Clergy, but to any other Perfon, who could read ; who
?muft however declare that he vowed, or was refolv'd to enter into

jOrcers : But as Learning increas'd, this Benefit of the Clergy was
pftrained by feveral Ads of Parliament, and now is wholly taken
iaway, the Benefit being allowed in all Clergyable Felonies. (Dr.

\B. Mr. B.)
"" ""^

In Hudibras's Days, they ufed to fing a Pfalm at the Gallows ;

and therefore he that by not being able to read a Verfe in the

Pfalms,
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He therefore judging it below him.

To tempt a Shame the Bevil might owe himy

Refolv'd to leave the 'Squire for Bail

6q And Mainprize for him, to the Gaol^

To anfwer, with his VefTel, all

That might difaftroufly befall

;

And thought it now the fitted Jundlure

To give the Lady a Rencounter,

65 T' acquaint her with his Expedition,

And Conqueft o'er xh^fierce Magician :

Defcribe the Manner of the Fray,

And fhew the Spoils he brought away

;

His bloody Scourging aggravate,

70 The Number of the Blows, and Weight

;

P/alms, was condemn 'd to be hangM, muft fing, or at leall hear

a Verfe fung under the Gallows before he was turn'd off. Mrl
Cotton alludes to this in the following Lines.

Ready, nuhen Dido ga'ue the Word,

To be ad'vanc'd into the Halter,

Without the Benefit on's Pfalter. [Virgil' s Tra'vejlie^\

Then, caufejhe niijould to part the fiweeter, book 4. p. 145;)!

A Portion ha've of Hopkins Metre,

As "People ufe at Execution,

For the Decorum of Conclu/ion,

Being too fad tofing, fhe fays.

{Cotton, ibid. p. 145.)

f 'Tis reported of one of the Chaplains to the famous Montrofe,

j
that being condemn'd in Scotland to die, for attending his M*-i

' fter in fome of his glorious Exploits ; and being upon the Lad^
,^ der, and order'd to fet out a Pfalm, expeding a Reprive, he

named the 1
1
9th Pfalm, (with Vwhich the Officers attending thiB

Execution complied, the Scots Prefbyterians being great Pfalm-i.

Singers) and 'twas well for him he did fo ; for they had fung

half through, before the Reprieve came ; any other Pfalm wouMI

\ Mve hang'd him.

f'S9- Refol'v'd to league the Squirefar Bail.'] See Note on Verfe

1 198. of the preceding Canto, and Sancho Pancha'^ Complaint

againft Don ^dfiote, in the Braying Adventure, vol. 3. chap.

28. p. 278.
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All which might probably fucceed.

And gain Belief, h' had done the Deed.

Which he refolv'd t' enforce, and fpare

No pawning of his Soul, to fwear :

1

75 But rather than produce his Back,

To fet his Confcience on the Rack ;

And in purfuance of his urging

Of Articles perform'd, and Scourging,

And ail things elfe, upon his Part,

|8o Demand Deliv'ry of her Heart,

Her Goods, and Chatdes, and good Graces,

And Perfon, up to his Embraces.

Thought he, the ancient Errant Knights

Won all their Ladies Hearts in Fights

:

S5 And cut whole Giants into Fitters,

To put them into amorous Twitters ;

Whofe ftubborn Bowels fcorn'd to yield.

Until their Gallants were half kill'd:

y. 85, 86. And cut njohoie Giants into Fitters,-^ To put them in^

\to amrous T^kters.'] In what high Efteem with their MiftrefTes

upon this Principle, muft the Knight of the burning Snjoord have
been, who with a fmgle Back-ftroke cut in funder two fierce and
mighty Giants. [Don ^dxote, vol. i. p. 4.) or Don Felixmarte,

of Hircania^ who with one fmgle Back-ftroke cut five fwinging

Giants off by the Middle, like fo many Bean-Stalks : [Don ^ixote,
vol. 2 part I. p. 60.) or Uffb, whofe monumental Infcription

we meet with [l^urkijh Spy, vol 5 book 4. letter 13.) in the
following Words. " I Uffo, fighting for my Country, with my
" own Hand kill'd thirty-two Giants, and at laft being kilFd by
** the Giant Rolvo, my Body lies here :" or Hycophrix, (com-
.monly call'd Hycothrift) who with an Axle tree for a Sword, and
a Cart-wheel for a Buckler, is faid to have kill'd two Giants,

iand to have done great Service for the common People, in the
iFenny Part of England, (See Mr. Hearne's Glojfary to Robert of
\GlouceJier^ p. 640.)

f. 87, 88. Whofe ftubborn Bowoels /corn'd to yield,— Until their

Ga!la?its nvere half kill"dP\ See an Account of Phelish fending
Guy Earl of Warwick out upon Adventures. (Famous Hiftory of
;Guy Earl of Warwick, Canto 2, and Canto 7.)

\
Vol. IL H f. 89,
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But when their Bones were drub'd fo fore,

90 They durft not wooe one Combat more.

The Ladies Hearts began to melt,

Subdu'd by Blows their Lovers felt.

So Spanijh Heroes with their Lances,

At once wound Bulls^ and Ladies Fancies

.

^^ And he acquires the nobleft Spoufe

That widows greateft Herds of Cows ;

Then what may I expedl to do,

Wh' have quell'd fo vaft a Buffalo ?

Mean while, the Squire was on his Way,
100 The Knighfs late Orders to obey

:

Who fent him for zjlrong Detachment

Of Beadles^ Conftables^ and Watchmen^

T' attack the Cunning-man^ for Plunder

Committed falfly on his Lumber

;

105 When he, who had fo lately fack'd

The Enemy, had done the Fadl,

Had rifled all his Pokes, and Fobs

Of Gimcracks, Wbims^ and Jiggumhohs^

)^. 89, 90, 91 . But fwhen their Bones <were druydfofore,—They \

durjl not nvooe one Combat more

y

—The Ladies Hearts began to me/t.J^*

See a Banter upon Knights Errant, and their hard-hearted Miflref-,

fes, Spe^ator, N\ 99. Don ^dxote obferves, (vol. i. p. 66.)/-

** That a Knight Errant muft never complain of his Wounds,-
" though his Bowels were dropping out through them."

f. 93. So Spanijh Heroes nvith their Lancesf &c.] * The young!

Spaniards fignaliz'd their Valour before the Spanijh Ladies at
\

Bull Feajls, which often proved very hazardous, and fometimes s

fatal to them. It is perform'd by attacking of a wild Bull, kept!

up on Purpofc, and let loofe at the Combatant ; and he that kills; I

moft, carries the Laurel, and dwells higheftin the Ladies Favour.**

See a large Account of their Bull Feajls in Confirmation. (Ladfs I

Tra-vels /»/o Spain, part 3, letter 10.)

f, 98. ^eirdJo ^aji a Buffalo. 1 A wild American Ox.-

.

f. 108. • :

—

Jnd Jiggumhohs.'] Another Name foi^ 1

Trinhts, or Ji?ncrach, (Dr. .5.) 1

1
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Which he by Hook, or Crook, had gather'd^

no And for his own Inventions father'd :

And when they fhou'd, at Gaol Delivery^

Unriddle one another's Thievery,

Both might have Evidence enough.

To render neither Halter-proof:

115 He thought it defperate to tarry,

And venture to be accejfary :

But rather wifely flip his Fetters

j

And leave them for the Knight^ his BettefL

He call'd to mind th' unjuft foul Play

120 He would have ofFer'd him that Day.

To make him curry his own Hide,

Which no Beaft ever did befide.

Without all pofTible Evafion,

But of the Riding Bifpenfation.

lie, And therefore much about the Hour,

The Knight (for Reafons told before)

Refolv'd to leave him to the Fury

Ofjuftice^ and an unpackd Jury.

The Squire concurred t' abandon him^

130 And ferve him in the felf-fame Trim 5

}^. 115, 116. He thought it defperate to tarry, -— And 'venture id

he acceJJ'ary.'] Jccejfory (by Statute) a Perfon who encourages, ad-

fvifes and conceals an Offender, who is guilty of Felony by Sta-

tute. (Baily. Jacob'' s Lanjo DiBionary.)

if. 129, 130. The Squire concurrd to abandon him,— Andfer'v,^

Shim in the felf-fame Trim.'] I fear the Poet has rendred himlelf

[obnoxious to cenfure in this Place, where he has made the Con-
dud of Ralph unnatural, and improbable. For no fooner had the

j
Knight learnt, that Whachum was the Thief, and Sidrophel the

( Receiver of his Cloak, dsf r. but he difpatches Rahho for a Con •

1 liable, which was a prudent and a lawful Adlion ; and we are

(told, that the Squire immediately obey'd him. But why he
[Ihould in the way apprehend any Danger from, or decline per-

\ forming fo dutiful and necefiary a piece of Service, is ftrange;

' and unaccountable. The Encounter between the Knight and 5/-

^/•c/^^/ happened after i^^/^'s Departure ; fo that if the Knight's

H 2 Proceedings
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T' acquaint the Lady what h' had done,

And what he meant to carry on ;

What Proje^ 'twas he went about.

When Sidrophel and he fell out

:

135 His firm and ftedfall Refolution,

To fwear her to an Execution i

Proceedings were illegal, he could not fear any thing from thence,

becaufe he was not only innocent, but ignorant of them : And as

for Sidrophel and his Zany, he was certain they were notorious Of-

fenders, from SidrophePs own Confeffion. Befides, he was fenfible,

that he had left the Knight in a critical Situation, guarding his two

Prifoners, who, he might be fure, would leave no Means untry'd

to annoy their Enemy, and make their Efcape : It thence became
Ralpho to be dutiful and expeditious in relieving his Mafter out of .

fuch imminent Danger ; his Conduft to the contrary is therefore un-

natural. What the Poet fays in the Lines before us, can be no
Excufe for Ralpho : And let me obferve, they are inconfiftently

j

urg'd in his Favour ; becaufe the Knight's private Determination

for the intended Ruin of him, mull be entirely unknown to one

that was abfent, which was Ralpho's Cafe. As it therefore does

not appear, that he had, or cou'd pofiibly have any Intelligence of I

the Knight's Defigns, what Reafon can be given to juftify his de- *

ferting his Mafter at this Junfture, and revealing his Intrigues to

his Miftrefs ? It is true, indeed, it was neceifaiy fhe ihould be in-

form'd of them, that the Hypocrify and Odioufoeis of fuch a Cha-
rader might be openly deteded by a Lady ; and with a good-na-

tur'd Reader, this Neceffity may palliate the marvellous Method of

fupplying ir ; and perhaps it may be faid. That Ralpho's Service

was voluntary and free; or that he was rather a Companion, than

Servant to Sir Hudihras: But this will not excufe him : For as \

foon as he enter'd himfelf as a Squire to a Knight Errant, the Laws
of Ciiivalry (which the Poet fhould have adhered to) obliged him
not to quit his Arms, nor his Service, without the Knowledge and

Approbation of his Knight, to whofe Behejis he ought to have been

obedient and trufty. A.nd accordingly we find Sancho very often

foliciting Don ^lixote for his Permiffion to return to La Mancha ;

and no one will fay. That the Rules of Knighthood are not there

exadly delineated. Nothing that I know of, can be urg'd in De-
fence of the Poet, but that he has profelTedJy drawn the Charader
of his Heroes odd and prepollerous, and confequently, that he might
reprelent them fo in their Adions ; to conferve a poetical Unifor-

mity in both ; r.;:d in particular he attributes to Ralpho in this Scene,

that wonderful Sagacity, Fore-fight, Fore-knowledge and Reve-

lation, which his 6Vt'? arrogantly pretended to ; So that if we will

dilpenfc
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To pawn his inward Ears to marry her.

And bribe the Devil himfelf to carry her.

In which both dealt, as if they meant

140 Their Party-Saints to repreient,

Who never fail'd, upon their iharing.

In any profperous Arms-hearings

To lay themfelves out, to fupplant

Each other Coufm-German Saint.

145 But e're the Knight could do his Part,

The ^Squire had got fo much the Start,

H' had to the Lady done his Errand,

And told her all his Tricks afore-hand,

Juft as he finifh'd his Report,

150 The Knight alighted in the Court; '

And having ty'd his Beafl t' a Pale,

And take Time for both to Stale,

He put his Band and Beard in Order,

The fprucer, to accoft^ and board her

;

difpenfe with thefe fupernatural Qualifications in Ralpho, they, anci

they only, will folve the prefent Difficulties. (Mr. B.)

jr. 137. fopaivjiy &c.] * His exterior Ears were gone before,

and fo out of Danger ; but by inward Ears is here meant his

Confcience
"

jr. 140. fheir Party -Saints to reprefint.'] This is to fet forth

the wicked Tricks of all Parties of thofe pretended Saints, who
were as ready to fupplant and betray one another j as they were

to fupplant their profeited Enemies, (Dr. B.)

The Saints in Mafquerade nxjould ha've us

Sit quietly, nvbilji they enjlanje us ;

And 'vjhat is ^ujorfe, h; Lyes and Cants,

Would trick us to believe them Saints ;

And though hy Fines and Sequejlration,

^heffve pillag'd and deJirov''d the Nation,

Yet dill they baivi for Reformation.

Butlers Mem. of the Tears 1649-50 Remains.

}^. 154. The fprucer, to accojl, and hoard her. ~\ So Petruchio in

\ihakefpear ^Taming thg Shniv, adt i. vol. 2. p. 292,

}

H 3 Fct.
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155 And now began t' approach the Door,

When Ihe, wh' hadfpy'd him out before,

Convey'd th' Informer out of Sight,

And went to entertain the Knight :

With whom encount'ring, afier Longees

i 60 Of humble^ and fubmtjfvve Congees^

And all due Ceremonies paid.

He ftrok'd his Beard, and thus he faid :

Madam, I do, as is my Duty,

Honour the Shadow of your Shoe-tye

:

J 65 And now am come, to bring your Ear

A Prefent, you'll be glad to hear ;

At leaft I hope fo •, the Thing's done.

Or may I never fee the Sun :

For which I humbly now demand

170 Performance, at your gentle Hand :

And that you'Id pleafe to do your Part,

As I have done mine, to my Smart.

fet. Bortenfio Peace. Thou knoweft not Gold's EfFeft,

Tell me her Father's Name, and 'tis enough :

For I w/// hoard\iQXy though fhe chide as loud

As thunder, when the Clouds in Autumn crack.

See Hamlet Prince of Denmark^ ad 2. vol. 7. p. 270.

^. 162. He firok'd his Beard, and thus he /aid.'] The Knight

is very nice in regulating his Drefs, before he goes into the Pre-

fence of his Miftrefs : It behoved him to be fo on this important

Occafion. It more particularly concerned him to accoft her at

this Vifit in a proper Attitude, fince at the laft Interview he was
placed in the moft unbecoming Situation. The Poet will not flip

the Knight's Aflion with his Beard j probably, becaufe to firokt

the Beard before a Perfon fpoke (as a Preparative to win Favour and
Attention) was the Fafiiion near three thoufand Years ago. This

we learn from Homer^ by a Paflage in the tenth Book of the Iliad,

where Dolon is about to fupplicate Diomed for Mercy, who ha4

threatned, and then flood ready to kill him.

Sternly he fpoke ^ and as the Wretch prepar'^d

With humble Blandijhment, toJiroke his Beard,
hike Lightning fivoift, the njorathful Faulchion flei»,

Di'vides the Neck, and cuts the Ner'ves in tnvo.

Mr. Pope, ir, 522, ^c, (Mr. B.)

Thu?
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With that he fhrugg'd his flurdy Back,

As if he felt his Shoulders ake.

175 But fhe who well enough knew what

(Before he fpoke) he would be at.

Pretended not to apprehend

The Myflery, of what he mean'd :

And therefore wifh'd him to expound

180 His dark Exprefiions, kfs profound.

Madam, quoth he, I come to prove

How much I've fuffer'd for your Love,

Which (like your Votary) to win,

I have not fpar'd my tatter'd Skin :

185 And, for thofe meritorious Lafhes,

To claim your Favour and good Graces.

Quoth fhe, I do remember once

I freed you from th' inchanted Sconce ;

And that you promis'd, for that Favour,

190 To bind your Back to th' good Behaviour,

And for my Sake, and Service vow'd.

To lay upon't a heavy Load,

Thus Patroclus is introduced by Shake/pear, (Troi/us a.i\d Crejpda,

aft I. vol. 7. p. 25.) ading Nejior, at the Inftance of Achilles.

" Now play me Nejior, Hum, 2iY\6.Jiroke thy Beard ; as he,

" being dreft tofome Oration." (See an Account oiSancho Pan-

cha's ftroking his Beard, Don ^ixoU, part i. book 3. chap. 12.

And lLrifaldtn\ firoking his Beard, Don fixate, vol. 4. chap. 36.

p. 362. And of Ifaac Pennington, Cle-veland's mix'd AJJemhly^

Works 1677. p. 43.) That ftroking the Beard was preparatory

to the Supplication of Favours, appears from the following Au-

thority: Ufitatius tamen erat in fupplicationibus, &precibus, quam
venerationibus, Barbam vel menturn tangere. Teftis OvidiuSy

Tange manu mentum, tangunt quo more precantes,

Optabis merito cum mala multa viro.

Facet. Facetiar. de Ofculis, p. 236.

The Converfation of this Viilt is carried on in an extraordinary

Manner : A moft notorious Hypocrify in the Knight, and an art-

ful Dilhmulation in the Widow, are beautifully reprefented.

H 4 f^ 20p,
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And what 'twould bear t' a Scruple, prove,

j

As other Knights do oft make Love.

195 Which, whether you have done or no, i

Concerns yourfelf, not me, to know.

But if you have, I fhall confefs, .<

Y' are honefter, than I could guefs. ^

Quoth he, if you fufped my Troth,
)

200 I cannot prove it but by oath :

And if you make a Queftion on't,

I'll pawn my Soul, that I have don't:

And he that makes his Soul his Surety,

I think does give the beft Security.

205 Quoth fhe, fome fay, the Soul's fecurQ

Againft Diftrefs, and Forfeiture ;

Is free from Adion, ^nd exempt

From Execution and Contempt \

And to be fummon'd to appear

210 In th' other World's illegal here. !

And therefore few make any Account,

Int' what Incumbrances they run't.

'^. 209, 210. And to hefummon'd to appear^^In th* other World's
illegal here.'] And yet there are fuch Summons upon Record.
Remarkable is the Account of P^/^r and Johnde Carvajal, who
ivere condemn'd for Murder, upon circumftantial Evidence, and
that very frivolous, to be thrown from the Summit of a Rock.
Ferdinand the Fourth^ the then King of Spain, could by no means
be prevailed upon to grant their Pardon. As they were leading
to Execution, they invoked God to witnefs their Innocency, and
appealed to his Tribunal, to which they fummoned the King to

appear in thirty Days time. He laugh'd at the Summons ; ncveij-

thelefs, fome Days after he fell fick, and went to a Place called

Alcaudet to divert himfelf, and recover his Health, and Ihake off

the Remembrance of the Summons, if he could. Accordingly the
thirtieth Day being come, he found himfelf much better, and
^fter Ihewing a great deal of Mirth and Chearfulnefs on that Oc-
cafion with his Courtiers, and ridiculing the Illufion, retird to his

Reft, but w^s found dead in his Bed the next Morning. This \

happened in the Year 1 3 1 2. (See Richers\ Abridgment ofthe Hi-
Jlorj of thf RojalQmahgof Spain, 1724. p, 180. Grimfton'%

Tranjlation i
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For moft Men carry Things fo even

Between this World, and Hell, and Heaven,

215 Without the leaft Offence to either.

They freely deal in all together j

And equally abhor to quit

This World, for both, or both for it

:

And when they pawn, and damn their Souls,

220 They are but Pris'ners on Paroles.

For that (q^uoth he) 'tis rational.

They may be accomptable in all

:

For when there is that Intercourfe,

Between divine, and human Pow'rs,
^

(1 25 That all that we determine here.

Commands Obedience every where

;

When Penalties may be commuted

For Fines, or Ears, and executed ;

It follows, nothing binds fo faft

230 As Souls in Pawn, and Mortgage paft:

For Oaths are th' only Tcft and Seals

Of right and wrong, and true and falfe 2

And there's no other Way to try

The Doubts of Law, and Juilice by.

Tranflatkn of Lewis de Mayeme. Turquet's General Htfiory of
Spain, 161 2. p. 458,)

f. 220. l^hey are hut Prii" tiers on Paroles.'] Mr. Jnfis, Garter
King at Arms, has in his Regijier of the Garter (vol. i . p. 171.)
given an account of the Obligations fuch Prifoners are under.

*' In thefeventhofH^«r)' theFifth (fays he) our ^\x Simon {de
*' Felbrig) was a Witnefs of the Promife made by Arthur of Bre^
" tagne^ upon his Releafement, to return upon the Penalty of
*' the Re'ver/al of his Arms, which in that Age was the Mark of
^^ perpetual Infamy. Now the Claufe commonly inferted in A-
" greements made with Prifoners upon their Ranfom was, that
*' in cafe they did not perform the Conditions, they confented

reputari -^ro Felono Sc Infamiy 2s: arma fua re<verfari. Rymer^
*' vol. 7. p. 22S.V0I. 9. p. 444. 743, 744. DuTillet Recueilda
!* % de France, p. 432. Froijartt vol, 2, p. 123, {s^c."
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^35 (^othjhe) what is it you wou'd fwear ?

There's no believing till I hear :

For till they're underflood, all Tales

(Like Nonfenfej are not true, nor falfe.

(§ucth he) When I refolv'd t' obey

240 What you commanded th' other Day,

And to perform my Exercife,

(As Schools are wont) for your fair Eyes i

T' avoid all Scruples in the Cafe,

I went to do't upon the Place.

245 But as the Caille is inchanted

By Sidropheltht Witch, and haunted

With evil Spirits, as you know.

Who took my Squire and me for two j

Before I'd hardly Time to lay

250 My Weapons by, and difarray,

I heard a formidable Noife,

Loud as the Stentrophofiick Voice^

f. 252. Loud as the Stentrophonick Fotce."] Stentor, a famous

Crier in the Grecian Army, who had a Voice as loud as £fty Men
put together.

Homeri Had. lib. 5. •^. 785.
Hea'vens imprefs mixes ivith the mortal Croud,

Jlnd Shouts in Sitntox'' sfounding Voice aloud.

Mr. Pope,

WdiC Jwvenal, Sat. 13. 113.

Tu Mifer exclamas, ut Stentora vincere polTis.

Tou rage, andJiorniy and blafphsmoujly loudy

As Stemor, hellonving to the Grecian Croud.

Mr. Dryden.

Vide Era/mi Adag. Chil. 2. Cent. 3. Prov. 37. Ifaac Bickerjiaff^

Efq; {{ttTatler, N'. 37.) obferves oi Tom Bellfrey, that he ear-

ned a Note four Furlongs, three Rood, and fix Poles farther than

any Man in England. And Dr. Derham {Phjftco-Theology, book

4. chap -J. p. 134. edit. 1727.; makes mention of 2i Dutchman,

who brake Rummer-GlafTes with the Strength of his Voice.

Mr. Butler probably alludes to the Speaking-Trumpet, which

was much improved by Sir Samuel Moreland, in the Year 1671,

(feven
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That roar'd far off, Difpatch and flrip,

I'm ready with th' infernal Whip,

255 That fhall diveft thy Ribs of Skin,

To expiate thy ling' ring Sin,

Th' haft broke perfidiouQy thy Oath,

And not perform'd thy plighted Troth 5

But fpar'd thy Renegado Back,

260 Where th' hadft fo great a Prize at Stake :

Which now the Fates have order'd me
For Penance and Revenge to flea

:

Unlefs thou prefently make Hafte ;

Time is, Time was : And there it ceased.

265 With which, though ftartled, I confefs.

Yet th' Horror of the Thing was lefs

Than th' other difmal Apprehenfion

Of Interruption or prevention.

And therefore fnatching up the Rod,

270 I laid upon my Back a Load ;

Refolv'd to fpare no Flefh and Blood,

> To make my Word and Honour good.

Till tir'd, and taking Truce at length,

Fof new Recruits of Breath and Strength,

275 I fek the Blows, ftill ply'd asfaft.

As if th' had been by Lovers plac'd.

In Raptures of Platonick Lathing,

And chafie contemplative BardaJJjing

:

When facing haftily about,

280 To ftand upon my Guard and Scout,

(feyen Years before the Publication of this third Part) ke P^tlo/o^

phicalTranfaaions, vol. 5. N°. 79 p. 3056.
y. 278.] See it explain'd. Dr. Bulger' % Artificial Changelings

'Scene 12. p. 209.

L. ^; 280.-- .— •» And Scout '\ A Sneer probably upon
f
oir Samuel Luki^ Office, as a Smt*MaJler.

3^.282.
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I found th' infernal Cunning-man,

And th' Under-witch, his Caliban,

With Scourges (like the Furies) arm'd.

That on my outward Quarters ftorm'd.

^85 In Haftc I fnatch'd my Weapon up.

And gave their hellifnRage a Stop ;

Caird thrice upon your Name, and fell

Couragioufly on Sidrophel :

Who nowtrans'form'dhimfelf t' a Bear,

290 Began to roar aloud, and tear;

When I as furioufly prefs'd on,

My Weapon down his Throat to run.

Laid hold on him, but he broke loofe.

And turn'd himfelf into a Goofe,

f. 282. JnJ th'' Vnder-Witch his Calihan.'] See an Account of

the Monfter Caliban^ Son to Witch Sycorax^ under Subjedion

to ProfperOy Duke of Milain, (a famous Magician who thus de-

fcribes him.
*' Then was this Ifland^ fave for the Son, that

:

** flie did litter here, a freckled Whelp, Hag-born, not honour'd
*« with a human Shape." {^Shake/pear ^'[empejit vol. i.p. 15,

^c. Speaator, N^. 279.

3^.289. Transform'd him/elf t' a Bear.'] Alluding to the Fa-

ble of Proteus'^s Changes. 0<vidii Metamarph, lib. 8. 730, Csff.

j§s than, blue Proteus, "Raitger of the Seas,

Who no'iX) a Tcuth confefs''dy a Lion no'Wy

^
And no<w a Boar nvith tujky Head dothjhevj ;

l^onjo like a hateful, gliding Snake art feen ;

A Bull <vjith horned Head, a Stone, or fpreading Green.

Or in a Flood do''fi Flomj a mjatry Way ;

Diffemhling Streams, or in bright Fire doji play.

(Ovids Metamorphofis. Tranflated by Mr. SeiJoell, &C. 2' edit.

p. 253. Vide Virgilii Georgic. lib 4. p. 405, ^c.

f. 293, 294.^ But he broke loofe.—Md turn^di

himfelf into a Goofe.] Stt AmariHis'' ?> AccoMnt of xht transforming
\

Well. J. Fletcher s Faithful Shepherdefs, ad 2, p. 23. ad 3.

fed. I. p. 2 7, edit. 4^^

3^' 2951
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2^^ DivM under Water, in a Pond,

To hide himfelf from being found.

In vain I fought him ; but as foon

As I perceived him fied and gone,

Prepar'd with equal Hafle and Rage,

300 His Under-Sorcerer t' engage.

But bravely fcorningto defile

My Sword with feeble Blood and vile

;

I judg'd it better from a Quick-

Set Hedge to cut a knotted Stick,

305 With which, I furiouOy laid on j

Till in a harfh and doleful Tone

It roar'd, O holdfor 'Pity Sir :

I am too great a Sufferer^

Ahus'd^ as you have bee?i F a Witch^

310 But conjur'^dinto aworfe Caprich

:

V7ho fends me out on many a Jaunt,

Old Houfes in the Night to haunt.

For Opportunities t' improve

Defigns of Thievery or Love ;

3^.295,296. Di-vd under Water, in a Pond,—To hide him/elf

from being found.'] Alluding to an Account of Pro/^a/.

Aut in aquas tenues delapfus ahihit.

Virgilii Georgic. lib. 4. 410.
f. 301, 302. But bra'uely [corning to defile,—My Sn.vord ^jjtth

feeble Bloody and 'vHe, &c.] Thus the Boiarens o^ Noqjogrod ufed
their Slaves, who had feiz'd their Towns, Lands, Houies, and
Wives in their Abfence ; and when they met their Mafters in a
warlike manner they determin'd to fet upon them with no
other Weapons but their Horfe-whips, to put them in mind of
their fervile Condition, and to terrify them ; and fo marching
and lafhing all together with their Whips, they gave the Onfet,
which feemed fo terrible in the Ears of their Villains, that they
fled altogether, like Sheep before the Drivers. (See Dr. Giles
Fletchers Account of Kw^d., Purchafe hi^ Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 3.
p. 418,419)

3^.319:
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315 With Drugs convey'd in Drink or Meat,

All Feats oilVitches counterfeit,

Kill Pigs and Geefe withpowder'd-Glafsy

And make it for Inchantment pafs ;

With Cow-Itch meazle like a Leper,

320 And choak with Fumes of Guiney-Pepper ;

Make Leachers^ and xh€\r Punks with Bewtry^

Commit Phantaflical Advowtry 5

-}. 319. With Coiv- Itch meaz.le like a Leper^ Co^age, ZOTO.-

monly called Cow- //r/5', is a great Sort of Kidney-Bean, a Native

of the Eaji-lndies i the Pod which is brought over to us, is thick

cover'd with (hort Hairs, which, apply'd to the Skin, occafions

a troublefome Itching for a little Time, and is often ufed to play

Tricks with. (Dr. H) In Dr. Hooi's Micographia^ obferv. 26.

p. 145. fee a Differtation upon Co^vage.

jf". 32I, 322. Make Leachers, and their Punks 'vjith Deivtry,—
Commit Phantaflical Jdn;o^Mtry-'] Dutroy, Denvtroa, now call'd Da-

tura, is a Plant which grows in the Eafl- Indies : It's Flower and

Seed have a peculiar intoxicating Quality : For taken in a fmall

Quantity, they tranfport a Man from the Objeds about him, and

place before him imaginary Scenes, whith which his Attention is

wholly taken up. So that any thing may be done with him, or

before him, without his regarding it then, or remembring it af-

terwards : Thieves are faid to give it to thofe they have a Mind

to rob i and Women to their Hufbands, in order to ufe them as

here reprefented by our Poet. Some are faid to be fo expert in

the Ufe of the Drug, that they can proportion it's Dofe, fo as

to take away the Senfes for any certain Number of Hours. (Dr.

H.) {See Lin/choten's Foyages, chap. 31. p. 60, 15;. Facet.

Facetiar. de Uanreitate, p. 441. TixAMx. Purchafe, (fee his P/7-

grims, part 2. lib. 10. cap. 8. p. 1357. See likewife 1781.

Lin/chotens Voyages, chap. 61. p. 409.) obferves, that if the Feet

of the Perfon under thefe Circumilances are wafn'd with cold

Water, he prefently recovers his Senfes. See a further Account

of the Datura, or De^jtry, Bifhop Sprain Hiflory of the Royal'

Society, 2^ edit. p. 161, 162. Dale's, Pharmacologia.

The Nepenthe in Homer [Odyffe^ book 4. ;^. 301, l^c.) by the

Defciiption, feems to have been much like it.

Mean Time nuith genial Joy to fwarm the Soul,

Bright Helen mix'd a Mirth-ijifpiring Bovd :

Temper''d nvith Drugs offovereign Ufe, /' afuage
. ,

The boiling Bofom of tumultuous Rage :
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Bewitch Hermetick-men to run

I

Stark flaring mad with Manicon ;

325 Believe mechanick Virtuofi

Can raife 'em Mountains in Fotofi •,

And fillier than the antick Fools,

Take Treafure from a Heap of Coals

:

Seek out for Plants with Signatures^

^30 To quack of univerfal Cures:

To clear the cloudy Front of crinkled Care,

And dry the tearful Sluices ofDefpair :

Charm d nvith that ^virtuous Draught, th"* exalted Mind,

I

All Senfe of Woe deli'vers to the Wind,

though on the blading Pile his Parent lay.

Or a lovd Brother groan''d his Life aivay.

Or darling Son opprefs'd by Ruff.an-Force

Fellbreathlefs at his Feet, a mangled Corfe :

From Morn to E've, impajfi've and/erene,

The Man entranc''d, nvould 'uiewo the deathful Scene.

Ihefe Drugs fofriendly to the Joys of Life,

Bright Helen learnedfrom Thone'i imperial Wife ;

Who f^waydthe Sceptre, nvhereprolifick Nile
' With various Simples, chaths thefatned Soil. Mr. Pope.

if. 323. Beivitch Her?netick-men to run."] * Hermes Trifme-

njius, an JEgyptian Philofopher, and faid to have liv'd Anna
Mundi 2076, in the Reign of Ninus, after Mofes. He was a won-
lerful Philofopher, and proved that there was but one God, the

!>eator of all Things ; and was the Author of feveral moft ex-

|:ellent and ufeful Inventions ; but thofe Hermctick men here men-
ion'd, though the pretended Se£lator3 of this great Man, are

lothing elfe than a wild and extravagant Sort of Enthufiafts, who
nake a Hodge-pogde oi Religion 2LnA Philofophy, and produce no.
hing but what is the Objedl of every confidering Perfon's Con-
'empt."

. f. 384. Stark faring mad 'voith Ma7ilconP\ Manicon, zn Herb
>b caird from it's making People mad : call'd alfo Dorychnion, a
Kind oi Night-Shade. Baily\ D':8ionary.

Some Herb of this Kind probably made fome Part of Mark
Anthonys Army run mad, in his Retreat from his Parthian Expe-
jlition ; in which the purfuing Parthians were repulfed eighteen
Times. See Mr. Lenvis's Hijiory of the Parthian Empire, p. 160.

65. See a remarkable account of a Fruit, which whofoever talles,

vill die laughing. [Turki/h Spy, vol. 8. book 4. letter 15 )

f. 325. Believe mechanick Virtmji—Can raife 'em Jvlountains in

"otoft
-

'

^
CJj. .] A Banter upon fuch as have pretended to find out tlie

Philofjpher\
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With Figures ground on Panes of Glafs^

Make People on their Heads to pafs

:

And mighty Heaps of Coin increafe,

Refledled from a fmglc Piece

:

235 To draw in Fools, whofe nat'ral Itches

Incline perpetually to Witches

;

Philo/opher's Stong^ or Powder for the Trahfmutation of Metals.

Of which Helmont gives the following Account :
" I have often

<' feen it, and with my Hands handled the fame, ^c.—I pro-
*« jedled a Quarter of one Grain wrapt up in Paper, upon eighth

** Ounces of Argent Vtqjey (^ick-Siher) hot in a Crucible, and.

** immediately the whole Uydrargyry with fome little Noife ceafed

*• to flow, and remain'd congeled like yellow Wax : After Fufion

** thereof, by blowing the Bellows, there were found eight Ounces
*' of Gold, wanting eleven Grains. Therefore one Grain of this

** Powder tranfmutes 191 86 equal Parts of Argent Vi've into they

" hejl GoUr (See a Trad, entitled, Ihe Golden Calf. In -^hicb\

is handled the more rare and incomparable Wonder of Nature, in>

tranfmuting Metals. Written in Latin, by John Frederick Helve'

tius. Sec London 1670. p. 36. Publick Library, Cambrige, 14.

6. 24.)

ir. 326. Potoji.'] * Po/^ is a City ofPeru, the Mountains where-

of afford great Quantities of the fineft Silver in all the Indies.'''

^J". 324, 328. Andfllier than the antick Fools,—Take Treafure

for a Heap of Coals.'] Antick Fools in all the Editions to 1710 in-

clufive "Av^^xKii; ^ ^n(70(,v^o<; 'jrspvKiv, i. e. Carbones Thefaurus'

erant. See the Meaning, Erafmi Adag. Chil. i. Cent. ix. Pro'v.

XXX. col. 346. " The Governor Aratron converteth Treafurc

** into Coals, and Coals into Treafure." Arbatel of Magick,

Aphor. 17. Agrippa's Occult Philofophy, 4^° 1655. p. 188.

The Poet here deiigns probably to fneer Martin Frohijher, and

others, who in Queen Elizabeth's Time were Adventures to Ca-

thaia, and brought home Ore which they took for Gold, which

yet prov'd little better than Coals.

Mr. Smith of Harlejione is of Opinion, that as Cathaia lies near

the Artiek Circle, Artiek Fools would be an Emendation.

3^. 331, 332. With Figures ground on Panes of Glafs,—Make

People on their Heads to pafs. 1 Alluding to the Camera Obfcura.

For an Account of which, I refer the Reader to Mr. Chamber^

Cyclopedia, and Dr. Smith's, Syjiem of Opticks, vol. 2 book 3.

chap. 15. 968. 973. p. 384 386.

See a Contrivance, to make the Piflure of any thing appear

on a Wall, Pidure, or Cupboard, or within a Pidlure-Framc, ^c.

in the midlt of a light Rooin> in the Day-Time : Or in the Night,

in
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I

And keep me in continual Fears,

And Danger of my Neck and Ears

:

I

When lefs Delinquent have been fcourg'd,

'340 And Hemp on wooden Anvils forg'd.

Which others for Cravats have worn

About their Necks, and took a Turn:

I pity'd the faid Punifhment

The wretched Caitiff underwent,

345 And held my drubbing of his Bones

Too great an Honour for Pultrones^

in any Room that is enlightned with a confiderable Number of

Candles, devifed and communicated by the ingenious Mr. Hook,

Philofophical Tranfadions, num. 38. Juguft 17, 1668. vol. 2, p.

741-

^- 333» 334- ^«^ mighty Heaps 9/ Coin increafe,—HefleSledfrom

afingle Piece,] Something of this Kind of Juggling, or flight of

Hand, is afcribed by Dr. Heywood, (fee Hierarchy of Angels, p.

574.) to Dr. Faujiusy and Cornelius Aggrippa,

Of Fauilus and Agrippa // is told.

That in their Tra'uelsy they bare feeming Gold,

Which coud abide the Touch, and by the Way,
In all their Hoftries, they 'voouldfreely pay

:

^ut parting thence, myne Hofl thinking tofind

Thofe glorious Pieces they had left behind ;

^afe in the Bag, fees nothing fa<ve together

Pound Scutes of Horn, and Pieces ofold Leather.

Sr. 339. When le/s Deliguent ha've been fcourg'd, &C.] Sec Lup-

tofi^ thoufand notable Things, z^ edit. p. 366.

Crimes are not punijhed, ''caufe theyr Crimes,

But ''caufe theyr lonjo and little

:

Mean Menfor mean Faults in thofe Times

Make SatisfaSlion to a Tittle.

Whilfl thofe in Office, and in Ponuer,

Boldly the Underlings denjour.

(The Reformation, ColleSiionof Royal old Songs, Vo\, U
N^ 65. p. 169.)

3^. 340. And Hemp on nvooden Anvilsforg''d."] Alluding to petty

Criminals, who are whipped, and beat Hemp in Brid^nxjell ', and
other Houfes of Correaion.

^' 347> 348. For Knights are bound tofeel no Blo^vs—From
paltry and unequal F(f(s.] Still alluding to the Rules of Knight

YOh, II. I Errantry,
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For Knights are bound to feel no Blows

From paltry and unequal Foes,

Who when they flafh, and cut to pieces,

J50 Do all with civillefl AddrefTes

:

Their Horfes never give a Blow,

But when they make a Leg and Bow.

,

I therefore fpar'd his Flelh, and preft him

About the Witch with many a Queftion.

ZS5 ^^^^ ^^9 ^"^^ many Years he drove

A Kind of Broking-trade in Love.

Employed in all th' Intrigues^ and 'Triift^

Of feeble, fpeculative Luft

:

Procurer to th' Extravagancy,

360 And crazy Ribaldry of Fancy,

By thofe the Devil had forfook.

As Things below him, to provoke.

Errantry, in Imitation of Don ^ixote, (fee vol. 1. book 3. chap.^

I. p. 133.) who gave the following Advice to his ''^(^mrQ Sane

h

Vancha : " Friend Sancho, for the future, whenever thou perceiv-

*' eft us, to be any Ways abufed by fuch inferior Fellows, thou art

*' not to exped, that I fhould ofFer to draw my Sword againft them,
** for I will not do it in the leaft : No, do thou then draw, and
*' chaftife them as "thou thinkeft fit : But if any Knight come to

take their Part, then will I be fure to Hep between thee and Dan-
ger.'* (See likewife part I. chap. 8. p. 68. vol. 2, p. 220. vol. 3. chap.

I I, p. 104. And Pharamondy a Romance, part 3. book 4. p. 117.)

i^, 351, 352. Their Horjes ne<ver git'e a Bh^M,—But nx)hen thef

fnah a Leg and Bonv.! Mr. Leiuis (in his Eijlory of the Parthian

Empire, 1728. p. 159.) obferves, from Dion CaJJtus, ** That in

** the Roman Battalions, in Form of a Tortoife, their Horfes were
** taught to kneel." And in another Place, p. 323. that Trajan,

in his Parthian Expedition, " was prefented with a Horfe, that

•* was taught to adore, kneeling upon his Fore-feet, and to bow
*' his Head to the Ground, as Trajan Hood before him.

3^. 355, 356. ^Qth he, for many Tears he dro've A Kind of

Poking- trade in Loi>e.^ Lilly confrm.s this in one or two Inftances,

{ke Life, 2^ edit, p 34) where he fays, " He grew weary of
** fuch Employments and burned his Books, which inftruded
** thefe Curiofities." (See an Account of the Galley-Slanje condemned

for a Pimp, and a Coijurer : With Don ^ixotii DiiTertation on

Pim^s, part i. book 3. chap. 7. p. 226.) S^. 384.
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But b'ing a Verturfo, able

To [matter^ quack ^ and cant^ and dahhk,

^6^ He held his Talent mofb Adroit^

For any myftical exploit ;

As others of his Tribe had done.

And rais'd their Prices three to one.

For one prediding Pimp has th' Odds

870 Of Chauldrons of plain downright Bawds ;

But as an Elf (the Devil's Valet)

Is not fo (light a Thing to get

;

For thofe that do his Bus'nefs befl,

In Hell are us'd the ruao-cdefc

;

375 Before fo meriting a Perfon

Cou'd get a Grant, hut in F^everjion^

He ferv'd two Prenticefhips, and longer,

r th' Myft'ry of a Lady-monger,

For (as fome write) a Witch's Ghoft,

380 As foon as from the Body loos'd.

Becomes a Puiney-Imp itfelf,

And is another IVitcFs Elf.

He after fearching far and near.

At length found one in Lancajhire^

f. 384. Jt length found one in Lancafliire.] The Reafon why
Sidrephel is faid to find a Witch in Lancafhire, rather than any other

tCountry, is, becaufe it has always been a Tradition, that they

have abounded there, more than in all the Kingdom. Hence
came the vulgar Expreffion of a Lancafhire Witch : And the Tra-

dition might probably take ifs Rife from fome reputed Witches,

iwho were try'd there in the Reign of King James the Firfl; and,

il think, caft for their Lives; bat 'twas probably by Judges, that

run in but too much with the Court-Stream, and favour'd the

Monarch's Opinion in his D^monoiogy ; and fancied, becaufe they

had their nightly Meetings, they could be nothing el<e but Witches,

though in reality (as I have been inform'd bv '^'•" '^/ho read the

,Narative of them, publifhed in thofe Time^ ^ -^ey were neither

better nor worfe than ^heep-Steaiers.

Vol. U. I z Mr.
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385 With whom he bargain'd before-hand.

And, after hanging, entertain 'd.

Since wliich h' has play'd a thoufand Feats,

And pradis'd all mechanick Cheats

:

Transform'd himfclf to th' ugly Shapes

390 Of Wolves^ and Bears^ Baboons^ and u^pcs ;

Mr. i?«r/5» (Fellow-Sufferer with Mr. Pr,n and Dr. BuJi^Tcick,

as Mr. Byron obferves, from /*;-y;;'s Neijo Difco'vsry of the Pre-

late s T^yiar.n:
. p. 82.) complain'd, *' That upon his being impri-

** foned m Lancajler Cajile, he was put into a h'gh Chamber ill-

*' floor'd, fo that he was in Danger of falling thiouo;h it. •

*' And that to make it more grievous to him, they put into the
*' Room under it, a Company of Witches, who were in that

*' Friibn, when he came thither." (See an Account of the Pen-

dIe-Foreft Witches^ who were condemn'd at the Aflizes at Lan-'

cafler 1633, or 1^34, but repriev'd, and afterwards cleared from

the Afperfion, by the Boy who was fubornM to be Evidence againfl:

tiiem. Welfipr^^ Difplaying of fuppos'd Wttchcrafc^ chap. 14. p.

276, i^c. and chap. 17. p. 347, (^c.)

f. 389, 390. Tratisforni'd himfelfto th' ugly Shapes—Of Wolves,

and Bars, BahooTs, and Jp-s ] Le Blanc feems to give in to the I

Poifibility of this Kind of Transformation (See Travails, part 2.

chap. 18.) But /'/'^^r/zj fneers this Opinion : And after having ex-

pofed a f.ibulous Inrtance from William of Malwjhury, of Pranks

of this Kind play'd by two Witches at Rome, who kept an Inn,

and now and then metamorphofed a Guell into a Horfe, Sow, or

Afs: He concludes. At hcec, ^' fimiles nug:e eandem fortiantur fi-

!

dem, quam Jpuleius, & Luciani metamorphofis meretur. De
Prajiigiis Damonum, lib. 4. cap. 10. Vide etiam Lumberti Da-
nai, lib. de -jenejicis. Sec. 1574. chap. 3. p. 59,60. Wcbjhr^
Difplaying of fuppos''d Witc'ocraft, chap. 5. p. 83. There was a

Story of this Kind much taken Notice of in thofe Times, and

banter'd by Mr. CU^eland. (On a Mifer, Works, p. 76.)

Have you not beard the abominable Sport,

A Lancafhire Grandjury ^mll report ?

A Soldier •zvitri his Morglay nt:atch''d the Mill,

The Cats they came to feaji, luhen lufhy \ViU

Whips offgreat Pufe's Leg, ^„vhich by feme Charm
Proves the 7iext Day fuch an old I'P oman^s Arm.

See Note on Part I. Canto I. >'. 350,

See more Inft;.nces, Scxonis Gramatici Hillor. Danic. lib. i. p. lO

de Hartarcnd Prrejiigiatore. Stephani Stephanii, not. in lib. I

Hijior Danic. p. 43. Scot''s Difcovery of Witchcraft, book 5.

p. 89, i^c, 93, 94. where the opinion is cxpofed. Dr. Buhoet

(Artifci a.
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^ Which he was vary'd more than Witches,

Or PharaoFs Wizards cou'd their Switches ;

And all with whom h' has had to do,

Turn'd to as monftrous Figures too.

395 Witnefs myfelf, whom h' has abus'd.

And to this beaflly Shape reduc'd.

By feeding me on Beans and Peafe^

He crams in nafty Crevices,

And turns to Comfits by his Arts,

400 To make me rehfh for DifTerts,

And one by one with Shame and Fear,

Lick up the candy'd Provender.

Befide But as h' was running on.

To tell what other Feats h' had done,

405 The Lady flopt his full Career,

And told him now 'twas time to hear ;

If half thofe Things (faidjhe) be true,

rfhey'^re all (quoth he) I/wear by you)

(Artificial Changeling, fc. 24. p. 516.) obferves from Mr. Scot

and other Writers, *' That the wonderful Experiments ofnatural
** Magic, which are only done in Appearance, are very many

:

*• To fet a Horfe's or Afs's Head upon a Man's Neck and Should
** ders, cut off the Head of an Horfe or an Afs," (before they

be dead, othervvife the Virtue or Strength thereof will be lefs ef-

fedual) " and make an Earthen VeiTel of a fit Capacity to contain

" the fame ; and let it be fill'd with the Oil and Fat thereof, co-

" ver it clofe, and dawb it over with Lome : Let it boil over a
*^ foft Fire three Days, that the flefh boil'd may run into Oil, fo

** as the bare Bones may be feen ; beat the Hair into Powder, and
*• mingle the fame with the Oil, and anoint the Heads of the

" Standers by, and they fhall feem to have Horfes or Affes Heads.
** If Beafts Heads be anointed with the like Oil, made of a Man's
" Head, they fhall feem to have Mens Faces, as diverfe Authors
' foberly affirm." See Scot'^ Difco'very of Witchcrafty book 13,

P- 315-

f. 392. OrPharaoh'j Wizards coud their 5w//c^^j.] See Exo-

dus \n\. II. King JamesV Damonology, book i. chap, 6. Works,

p. 105.

I 3 3^- 4' I?
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Why then (faidjhe) That Sidrophel

'410 I-Ias damnM himfelf to th' Pit ofHelh

Who, mounted on a Broom, the Nag^

And Hackney of a Lapland hJag^

In queft of you came hither Poft,

Within an Hour fl'm fure) at mod;

415 Who told me all you fwear and fay.

Quite contrary another Way \

^. 411, 412. Who mounted on a Broom ^ the Nag—And Hacknej^

^« Lapland Hag.^ ^zq Scheffer's Account of a Lapland Witch

in the Town oi Luhlah, who flew through the Cieling of a Cham-
ber. /fZ/^tfry ^ Lapland, Oftavo, chap. 11. p. 157. Dr. Hey-

nvood (terns to give in to this Opinion, in the Cafe of the Maid of

Bergatnu-y Sec. (See Hierarchy of Angeh, lib. 4. p. 257,258.)
and Mr. G/an^U'm the Cafes of Richard Jones , of Shipton Malet^

and of Elizabeth Styles. (Saducifmus Triumphatus, part 2. p. 124,

139.) Mr. Scot (Stt Difco'very of Witchcraft, book 3. chap. I,

p. 40.) gives the following Account :
'* He (the Devil) teachetl^

•* them to make Ointments of the Bowels and Members of Chil-
*' dren, whereby they ride in the Air. and accomplifli all their De-
•* fires. After Burial they fleal them out of their Graves, and
" feeth them in a Caldron, until their Flefn be made potable . Of
•* which they make Ointm.ent, by which they ride in the Air.'*

Vide Unguent. Mallei Malefcarum, tom. i. par. 11. Qu^eft. cap.

1 1, p. 240.
Strigibus per unguentem prcediclum diabolicum poifibile eft ac-

cidifTe, aut accidercfoirinium vehementifTimum, & fomniare le a4

loca deportas longinqua, in catos convcrti, vel qua^cunque alia

facere, etiam vel pati, quae poilmodum fe putant in veritate fe-

cifle, vel pafTas elTe. Fra. Bartholi de Spina ^aji. de Str^gibus^

torn. 4. Malki ^ariindam yiakficar. p. 461.
Wierus expofes the Folly of this Opinion, and proves it to be

diabolical Illufion, and to be a'vfted only in Dreams. Qidham like*

\i'S^ f.ieers it. (Works, 6^^ edit. p. 2C4.)

As Men in Sleep though rnoticnlefs they lie,

Fledifd by a D; ea^, believe they mount andftj ;

So Witchesfome cmhwJed Wand bejlride.

And think they thr^ygv ''r airy Regions ride.

See move, Scot^sDifco^ery of Witchcraft, book 3. chap. 3. p. 43^
l^c. bcok 10. chap. 8. p. 184, l5c. Webf^ers Dijplaying offup-.'
pcs\i Witchcraft, chap. 5. p. 69. Life of William £)a/f^ of New*
caftle, by his Dutchcfi.f. 144. Baker'^ Hifory of th( hquifition, p.
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Vow'd that you came to him to know

If you Ihou'd carry me or no;

And would have hir'd him and his Imps,

4 20 To be your Match-makers and Pimps.,

T' engage the Devil on your Side

And fteal (like Proferpine) your Bride,

But he dirdainins; to embrace

So filthy a Defign and bafe,

425 You fell to vapouring and huffing.

And drew upon him hke a Ruffin ;

Surpriz'd him meanly, unprepar'd.

Before h' had time to mount his Guard

;

And left him dead upon the Ground,

430 With many a Bruife and defperate Wound :

Swore you had broke, and robb'd his Houfe,

And ftole his 'Talifmanique Loufe,

f. 422. And fteal (like Vroknpme) your Bride.'] '* Pro/erpkg
** (fays the Author of the Spe^ator, N° 365.) was out a Maying,
*' when ihe met with the fatal Adventure." To which Mi/ton

jllludes, when he mentions,

That/air Field

Of Enna, ivhere Proferpine gath'ring Flowers,

Her/elf afairer Flower, bygloomy Dis

Wasgather d »

'^, 432. Andftole his Talifmanique Loufe.'] There is a great deal

©f Humour in this Expreffion. The Superftition of Talifmans is

this, that in order to free any Place from Vermin, or noxious Ani-
mals of any Kind, the Figure of the Animal is made of a confe-

crated Metal, in a planetary Hour, (fee Note on Part I. Canto I.

f. 530.)and this is calVd the Taliftmn, The Joke then of this

Thought is this, that Sidrophel had made a Talifmanique Loufe to
preferve himfelf from that Vermin. He alludes again with great

Rumour to this Superftition, Canto II. ;^. 1555, 1556.
Each in a tatter d Talifman
Like Vermin in EffigyJlain. (Mr. W.)

The Author of the Turki/h Spy (vol. 4. book 4. letter 9.) menti-
ons a Story of Pancrates, a famous Magician of Egypt, from Lw
cian, who by Talifmans was able to transform inanimate Things
into the Appearance at leaft of living Creatures. He likewife

gives aa Account of fome remarkably Tahjmms at Paris^ vol. 3.

I 4 book
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And all his nf^-found old Inventions^

With flat felonious Intentions

:

435 Which he could bring out, where he had.

And what he bought them for, and paid

:

His Flea, his Morpion^ and Punefe^

H' had gotten for his proper Eafe,

And all in perfect Minutes made,

440 By th' ableft Artift of the Trade

:

Which (he could prove it) f nee he loft.

He has been eaten up almoft

;

And altogether might amount

To many Hundreds on Account

:

445 For which h' had got fufficient Warrant

To feize the Malefadlors Errant,

Without Capacity of Bail,

But of a Carfs^ or Horfe^s 'J^ail^

And did not doubt to bring the Wretches,

450 To ferve for Pendulums to Watches \

book 2. p. 25. But Gqfendus (Famt^ of Judiciary AJlrologt

chap. 17. p. 116.) feems to fneer the Dodlrine of Talifmans^ in

the following Words :
** I fay nothing of the Eledion of Times,

*' which they prefcribe to be obferv'd, in the making Seals,

*' Images, Figures, Gamatives, and the like Reprefentations, which
'* they call Tali/mans : becaufe 'tis obvious, that no diftraded
*' Fancy could ever have imagined any thing more vain, more
** foolifh." And Naud^us, in Banter of Ta/ijmans, obferves,

(Hilary 0/ Magick, chsiTp. 21.) "That Scaliger did jn^ly hugh
** sita.F/y Driver, who having made a little Plate, graved with-
*' Figures and Charadlers under a certain Conftellation, had no

.

•' fooner placed it in a Window to try the Experiment, but a con-
" fident Fly hanfelled it with it's Ordure." (See the fuperftitious ;i

Curtom of the Inhabitants of Guzaraf, Purchafe his Pilgri?Tis,

vol. 5. chap. 8. p. 542.)
jr. 437.^ Morpion, and Punefe.'] See Morpio», zni*

i

Punaife. Mr. Boyers French DiBionary, Tome Premiere.

f. 450. fo fernjefor Pendulums to JVatches.'\ Dr. Robert Hooke,

Geometry Profeffor of Grejham College, was the iirft Inventor of
Circular Pendulum Watches, juft before, or immediately after the

Refloration of King Charles the Second, (See> Mr. IVard'i Lives cf
th$
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Which modern Virtuofo's fay.

Incline to hanging ev'ry Way.

Befide he fwore, and fwore 'twas true

That e're he went in Quell of you,

;5 He fet a Figure to difcovcr

If you were fled to Rye or Dover \

And found it clear, that, to betray

Yourfelves and me, you fled this Way 5

And that he was upon Purfuit,

460 To take you fomewhere hereabout.

He vow'd he had Intelligence,

Of all that paft before and fince

:

And found, that e'er you came to him,

Y' had been engaging Life and Limb,

4.65 About a Cafe of tender Confcience,

Where both abounded in your own Senfe :

Till Ralpho^ by his Light and Grace,

Had clear'd all Scruples in the Cafe :

And prov'd that you might fwear and own

4^0 Whatever' s by the Wicked done.

For which, mofl: bafely to requite

The Service of his Gifts and Light,

You ftrove t' oblige him by main Force,

To fcourge his Ribs inilead of yours ;

!}.75 But thrt he flood upon his Guard,

And all your Vapouring out-dar'd ;

For which, between you both, the Feat

Has never been perform'd as yet,

theProfe£ors. &c. p. 170, 171.) Mr. Chambers (Cyclopedia) ^h-
ferves, that it is between Dr. Hooke, and Mr. Huygens, that the
Glory of this Invention lies ; but to which of them it properly
belongs, is greatly difputed : The Engli/h afcribing it to the
former ; the French, Dutch, &c. to the latter. Mr. Derham, in

his artificial QMlfaker, fays roundly, that Pr. Hooke was the

jjnventor.

^J'. 480.
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, ^

While thus the Lady talk'd, the Knight

480 Turn'd th' Outfide of his Eyes to white,

(As Men of inward Light are wont

To turn their Opticks in upon'^t.)

He wonder'd how The came to know.

What he had done, and meant to do

:

f. 480. Turnd tP Outfide of his Eyes toivhite.'] A Thing mud
pradlifed by the Fanaticks of thofe Times, and is v.'tW banter'd

in the Tale of a Tub, I'p, 207.) under the Charader of Jack,

(namely Calvin, or the Prefbyterian.) He fays, *' That he liirec

*' a Taylor to Hitch up his Collar fo clofe, that it was ready tc

** choke him ; and fqueez'd out his Eyes at fuch a Rate, that

** one could fee nothing but the White."" And Dr. Echard (Oh
fernjations upon the Anfijuer to the Enquiry, &c. p. 113.) that the)

often fhew'd the heavenly Part of the Eye. Nay, this Pra6lic(

of the Puritans is banter'd in a Song of Ben jGhnfon's, (Se^

Mafqueofthe transform''d Gypfies, Works, vol. i. p. 70.)

Cock-Laurel ^juoud Jieeds ha-oe the De'vil his Guejly

And had him once ifito the Peak to dinner.

Where never the fiend hadfuch a Feaft,

Provided him yet, at the Charge of a Sinner',

fiii Stomach vjas queaf;, {for coming there coach*t)

fThe fogging had cans'dfome Crudities rife ;

To help it, he calCd for a Puritan poacht,

That ujed to turn up the Eggs cf his Eyes.

The late ingenious Mr. Featon (Poems 8^ 17 17. P- 7ij 7*v
l^s fatyriz'd thofe Precifans, in the following Lines :

j4n Age moji odious, and accurj} enfud,

Dijcolourd iviih a fous T>l-Harch''s Blod:

Whofe Fall 'i.L'hen firjl the Tragick Virginfaiv.

Shefed, and left her Province to the Law,
Her merry Siferfi 'I lutju d the Ge.me,

Her Garb v:as alter'd, but her Giffi the fame.,

Shefrji reformed the Mifcles of her Face,

And learnt the folemn Screivfor Signs cf Grace',

Then circumcised her Locks, andform d her Tone^

J^y hunw.ing to a Tohor, and a Dicne',

Jier E\esjhe difiplind precifely right,

Both ijohen to nxink, and hovj ti turn the White:

Thusbanifc^dfrom the Stage, Jhe gravely next

Affunid the Cloke, and quibbled o'er a Text:

But vjhen by Miracle of Mercy foevon,

Much-fuffering Charles resain^d his Father''s Throne i

Wlm
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j.85 Held u^ his Jffidavit-Hand,

As if h' had been to be arraign'd :

Caft towards the Door a ghiiftly Look,

In dread of Sidrophel^ and fpoke.

Madam, if but one Word be true

1.90 Of all the Wizard has told you.

Or but one fingle Circumftance

In all th' Apocryphal Romance :

May dreadful Earthquakes fv/allow down

This VeiTel, /to is all your own \

When Peace and Plenty o'rjer-fo'vfd the Land,

Shejirait pulPdoffher Sattin-Cap and Band.--—^

(General Hifiorical Diclionary^ vol. 6. p. 298.)

jl". 485. Held up his Jffidai'it-Hand.'] The holding up the Right-

and was deem'd a Mark of Truth. Quia vero fidei propria ledes

n dextera manu credebatur : ideo interdum duabus jan£tis manibus

ingebatur Quamobrem apud veteres manus dextera tanquam

ts facra putabatur. (Chartarii Imagin. Deorum^ qui ah antiquis

'ckbantur. Edit. Lugduni 1581. p. 214.)

f. 493, 494. May dreadful Earthquakes fwalloiv donvn— T'hh

'^ej.l, that is all your o^vn.] This Prevarication of our Knight,

s not quite fo clean, as that of Sancho Pancha, who being bribed

yf Don ^ixots to give himfelf three thoufand three hundred

Laflies for the Difenchantment of his Miftrefs, Dulcinea delTohofo t

By taking the Advantage of the Night, he beftow'd them upon a

Tree, in the Hearing of his Mafter, (vol. 4. ch. 69, 71 • p. 702,

719.) This was contrary to the Laws oiChinjahy^ as Don ^ix-
ote obferves, in the Cafe of his own Penance, part i . book 3,

Iphap. II. p. 277.

I

But Don Eudihras might probably think to fcreen himfelf by
e Authority of Catullus, as well as fome modern Poets.

Nil metuunt jurare, nihil promittere parcunt.

Sed fimul ac cupidas mentis fatiata libido ell,

Didla nihil metuere, nihil perjuria curant.

Catulli Carm. 64, 146, 147, 148.

C/f//^ obferves (Shake/pear's Jsyou like ity a6t 3. vol. 2. p.'

'238.) •« That the Oath of a Lover is no ftronger than the Word
of a Tapfier, they are both the Confirmers of falfe Reckonings.'*

And Mirabel (fee Wild Goofe Chafe, Beaumont 2iVidFletchers Works,
part I. p. 452.) thus fpeaks to Oriana.

" I have more to do with my Honefty than to fool it, or ven-

ture it in fuch Leak-Barks as Women ; I put them off, beca.ufe

II I loved them not,——and not for thy Sake, nor the Contrads
•* Sake,
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495 Or may the Heavens fall, and cover

Thefe Reliques of your conflant Lover,

you have provided well, quoth Jhe,

(I thank you) for your felf and me -,

And fhewn your Prejhyterian Wits

500 Jump pundtual with the Jefuits.

" Sake, nor Vows nor Oaths; I've made a thoufand of them:
*' they are Things indifferent, whether kept or broken ; men
^* venial Slips, that come not near the Confcience, nothing con-

" cerning thofe tender Parts, they are Trifles." — The Beguins 0:

the Francifcan Order were of Opinion, that whatever Lies a Mat
told a Woman to gain her Confent to his Defires, was not Herefy

fo that he believ'd in his Heart, the carnal Ad was Sin. (Ba-

ker s Hijiory of the Inquifition^ chap. 5. p. 28.)

Jusjurandum Amatorium.

Julia! fum pollicitus futurum

Me fibi fidurn, calidufque amore

Jurejurando fimul obligavi

Me quoque fcripto.

Hifce nee vinclis tenet obligatum

(Dum placent nymphs, retinent amantes)

Ventus infcriptum folio ratumque

Cum folio aufert.

The Lo'vers Oath.

Ipromised Julia to he true.

Nay, out of Zeal, Ifijoore it too.

And that (he might helienje me more,
,

Cave her in Writing, nxihat Ifwore,
2.

J^or VoHJoSy nor Oaths, can Lo'vers hind.

So long as pleased, fo long thz-fre kind ;

''T'^jjas ivrit on a Leaf, the Wind it bleiu,

Anvay both Leaf a7id Promifeflue. (The late Dean M.)

5^. 499, 500. AndJhenjunyour Prefbyterian Wits,—"Jump pun^uai

twith the Je/uits.'] There was but too much Truth in this Obfer-

vation ; for there were feveral Jefuits, and Popijh Priejis, got in-

to Livings in thofe Times. (See Bifhop Kennefs Regijier anc

Chro7iicle, p. 231. p. 781.)

*Tis the Obfervation of Mr. Long, (Ep. Ded. to his Uifory oj

Popijh and Fanatical Plots) ** That the Jefuits and Diffenters havf

** fo long communicated Politicks, that it is hard to determine,

** whether there be now more Fanaticifm in the Jejuits, or more

'* Jefuitifm among the Fanatics?' And Mr. Petyt (fee Viftons oj

fhe Reformation, p, 20.) Qom^siin^ th^ Papifs SLnd Prefiyt^ri^fis

< faySj
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A moll compendious Way, and civil.

At once to cheat the World, the Bevil,

And Heaven, and Hell, your/elves, and thofe
On whom you vainly think t' impofe.

J05 Why then (quoth he) may Hellfurprize.
That Trick (faidjhe) will not pafs twice :

I've learn'd how far I'm to believe

Your pinning Oaths upon your SktVQ,
But there's a better Way of clearing ^i^g .

jio What you would prove, than downright Szvear-
For if you have pcrform'dthe Feat,

^

The Blows are vifible as yet.

Enough to ferve for Satisfadlion

Of nicefl Scruples in the Adion.

J15 And if you can produce thofe Knobs,
Although they're but the JVitches Drubs,

^^^•ff
^°\^^^^^"^' '^^' though they have two Faces that look

fZ7T' ^"'l^'l ^r' ^°^^ '^' ^'^' Lineaments thefame Principles and the fame Pradices ; and both impudentlydeny It, hke the two Men that Hole the Piece of Fl!{h fromthe ^«/.^..m the Fable; He that took it, fwore he had it nof
;
and he that had it fvvore he did not take it. mo took tZr

^
-whohasrtP Idontkno^j (quoth the Butcher) but by ]o^^'^ youare a Couple of Kna-ves. As in their /W,>^V^/ Difpofition theyfymbohze with the >.., fo in fome of their Pofitons hey

;

jump pat with the ^e^
: For though they are both in the

.

hxtremes, and as contrary one to the other as the Scales of aDiameter; yet their Opinions and Practices are concentrick todeprefs regal Power : both of them ^.out^ bind their K^ in

I

Ihe Romafz Catholick, advance the Caufe,
I

Allocix} a Lie, and call it Pia Fraus ;

"^ke_Pu,.ita^ approves, and does the fame,
^M^s nought in it, but the Latin Name •

iieflo'ws nvith his De-vifes, and dare lie

^ ^ery Deed, in Truth, and Verity.

-7 ?^^/^'^'' ^ndfighs, and lies ^.mthfo much Ruth ;
-tfJ // hegrie^'d, caufe he could near [peak Truth

{Puritanm^FapiJi, ByMr. A, Corwley,^. i.)
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ril pafs them all upon Account,

As if your natural Self had don't.

Provided that they pafs th' Opinion

520 Of able Juries of old Women ;

Who, us'd to judge all Matter of Fa5fS

For Bellies, may do fo for Backs.

Madam (q^uoth he) your Love's a Million^

To do is lefs than to be willing^

525 As I am, were it in my Power,

T' obey, what you command and more.

But for performing what you bid,

I thank you as much^, as if I did.

You know I ought to have a care

530 To keep my Wounds from taking Air *

For Wounds in thofe that are all Heart,

Are dangerous in any Part.

I find (quoth fhe) my Goods and Chattels

Are like to prove but mere drawn Battels j

e^^^ For ftill the longer we contend.

We are but farther off the End.

But granting now we Ihould agree.

What is it you expect from me ?

Your plighted Faith {quoth he) and W^ord

540 You paft in Heaven on Record,

f. 520. Of able Juries of old Women.'] See }^. 884.

ii. 531. For Woundi in thofe that are all Hearty &c.] See Cha-

-izSitx oi Little Hugo Gojidihert, book i. canto 2. p. 20. and 5fl»-

c/^-o's Advice to Don fixate, ** Whofe little Heart, he fays, was
" no bigger than a Hazel-Nut," vol. 3. p. 86.

ir. 539, 540. Tour plighted Faith (quoth he) a7idWord,— Tou

fafid in Hea^ven^ on Record. ] The Author of a Book, in titled,

*Ihe De-vil upon i^wo Sticks, (vol. i. chap. 9. p. ic8. edit. 1708.)

makes Mention of a Couple of young Ladies, talking upon the

Subjecl of Matrimony, after their Father's Death.— '* He is

•* dead at laft, faid the eldeft, cur unnatural Father, who took a

** barbarous Pieafure in preventing our Marriage ; he will now no

•* more crofs our Defigns, For piy Pait, faid the youngeft, I am
" for
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Where all Contrafts, to have and t' hold.

Are everlaftingly enroll'd.

And if 'tis counted Treafon here

j

To raze Records, 'tis much more there.

1545 ^othjloe, there are no Bargains driv'n.
Nor Marriages ckpp'd up in Heav'n,
And that's the Reafon, as fome guefs.
There is no Heav'n in Marriages

;

Hold, Sifter reply'd the eldeft, don't let us be hafty in theChoice of Huftandsj let us marry thofe the Powers^ Ib^t^

£f;'
-J" ««^ the ^o:orfe, dear Sifter, return'd the younger,

I

' for / «« afraid my Father will tear out the Leaf.

"

^

';!;:,2ttJ'^fi ^i'^,^'"""'""f^'-'''f'^'''-^>~'r<'ra^ Records,tum„ch more there.-] I cannot learn that it is Treafon to ra^

^^<^^y 'ay i.Qi Richard the Second, zxii.%. Hen 6 12 See &^
,^<^Book. Merito capitale eft inconfulta curia delere.'vel immu-"

r
;>!'^'Judici.iR.ords.^ '^^-'s'^:;,,^:^;^-:

!>. IJ. «.y.««^ Ihorp (one of the infamous Judges of the Timwih,s Charge to the Grand Jury at York, uLho, 1648 p ,7nhis Lift of ft/.„„aga.nft the Pcjfefflon, fays, " It is Felony

I

rfanyraze, imbezzel, or withdraw any Record of the Cou7»

fo"," Meguefi,-1herehmHea-v\ in Marriage, ^ Marriage is

^It I"h ^"'^-''''"-y.^If-er in this whole siet^^of^AeMdow ftie begins very wittily and fatyrically The Comr,a.Cons of Marriage to a double Horfe, and of Love to an Zue"
tns foem which is Burlefque in Perfefiion. We are readv tr.

.ey^ ::dofof"? r\f«,''^PPy State o/Lifrbtufe
•afe fte could ni ^M

^
' f^""';^-

^^'™ ^™fid" J>«^ P^efent

f that Sta?. r"'^ "'^Jj'"S
fuch frightful Reprefentatio.»

•r the kI-I; r'
'^'°'" '">; Difaifeaion ihe°had to it,' but to de-

^t o^^his Addrefies, which were very difegreeable to her.

To
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Two Things that naturally prefs

550 Too narrowly, to be at Eafc,

Their Bus'nefs there is only Love,

Which Marriage is not like t' improve."

Love, that's too generous t' abide

To be againft it's Nature ty'd :

^^^ For where 'tis of it felf inclin'd.

It breaks loofe when it is confin'd ;

And like the Soul, it's Harbourer,

Debarr'd the Freedom of the Air,

Difdains againft it's Will to ftay,

560 But ftruggles out, and flies away

:

And therefore never can comply

T' endure the Matrimonial Tie,

That binds the Female and the Male,

Where th' one is but the other's Bail

;

c^G^ Like Roman Gaolers, when they flept,

Chain'd to the Prifoners they kept.
j

To which Mr. Ow^«, in one of his admired Epigrams, alludesj»

Epigrammat.yohan. Oiven—lib. 2. p. 21. Jmor ConJuga/is,p. 200.

1

edit. 1633.
Plurimus in coeHs amor eft, connubia nulla,

Conjugia in terris plurima, nullus amor. i

There is another in Englijhy with the fame Turn of Thought,
|

which is given to Dea^t SiJijift, but how jullly I cannot fay.

Cries Caelia to a Renjerend Dean
What Reajon can he gi'ven.

Since Marriage is a holy Thing,

That there is none in Hea'ven F
There are no Women there he cried.

She quick returns the Jeji ;

Women there are, but Pm afraid.

They catinotfind a Prieji.

(Mr. C.)

ir, 565, 566. L/if Roman Goalers, nvhen theyjlept,—Chained to

the Prifoners they kept.'\ The Cuftom was for the Prifoner to have

a Chain on his Right-hand, with the other Knd chain'd to the

Left-hand of the Soldier that kept him : To this Lipfius alludes,

Comment, in lib. 3, AnnaU Tasiti, p, 6. edit. LugduniBatamr.
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Of which the true and faithfull'll Lover,

Gives befl Security, tofuffer.

Marriage is hut a Beaft^ fomefay^

570 'That carries double in foul Way \

And therefore 'tis not to b' admir'd

It fliould fo fuddenly be tir'd :

A Bargain at a Venture made

Between two Partners in a Trade ;

575 (For what's inferr'd by t' have, and t' hold.

But fomething paft away, and fold ?)

That as it makes but one of two.

Reduces all Things elfe as low :

And at the beft is but a Mart

580 Between the one and th' other Part,

That on the Marriage-Day is paid.

Or Hour of Death, the Bet is laid \

And all the reft of better or worfe^

Both are but Lofers out of Purfe.

[1589. Cuftodia militaris frequentillima, Sc Rom^ey & in Provinciis j

ejufque modus, ut is qui in noxa effet, catenam manui dextrae al-

iigatam haberet ; quse eadem militis Jlnljiram vinciret, cuftodize

ejus praefefti. NiditZenecee lib. de T^ranquHUtate Animte^ cap. lo.

p. 348. edit. Parijtisy iijS;. To this ya'i;^;/^/ alludes. Sat. 6.

560, 561,

Inde fides artis, fonuit, li dextera ferro,

Lsvaque fi longo caftrorum in carcere manfit.

Vide plura Lipfli not. id. ib. See Dr. Whitby s Note upon Satfit

Peter's being bou^J ijuith tnvo Chains, Ads xii. 7.

3^- 575' 576- ^°^ that's inferr'd by fhwve, and t'holdy— But
fomething pafs'd aivoy, andfold. ~\

T\i^ Salijbury Mijfal oi 1554,
might have given Satisfaclion to the Widow's Scruple in this Re-
fped, had flie liv'd at that Time : where the Woman proraifes ta

hai)e and to hold but for one Day. ** I N. take thee N. for my
•* wedded Hulband, to ha^ve and to hold, for this Day^ MiffaL I

ad uf Ecci. Sarishurienf. Rothomagi 1554. Ord. Sponfal, fol. 43. /
Vol. n. K f-S^»
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585 For when upon their ungot Heirs

Th' entail themfelves, and all that's theirs, -

What bhnder Bargain e'er was driv'n.

Or Wager laid 2Xfix 2Lndfeven ?

To pafs themfelves away, and turn

590 Their Childrens Tenants e're they're born ?

Beg one another Idiot

To Guardians, e're they are begot ;

Or ever fhall, perhaps, by th' one.

Who's bound to vouch 'em for his own,

595 Though got b' implicit Generation,

And gen'ral Club of all the Nation :

For which fhe's fortify'd no lefs

Than ail the Ifiand, with four Seas :

^' 5^5> 5^^* ^^^ 'v:hen upon their uti^ot Heirs— Th"* entail thim-

Jehjesy and all- that's theirs.'] Ifaac Bickerftaff, Efq; (fee his 223d

latler) feems to be no great Friend to Settlements and Entails

:

And for a Motto, has borrow'd thefe and the four following Lines

out of our Poet.

f. 594. Who''s hound to 'vouch ''etn for his onvn.'] See Belmours

Remark {Congre've''^ Old Bafchelcr, acl i . fc. 4.) I fear Bion\

Advice to Lucentio will not in all Inftances hold good. " Take
** you AiTurance of her, cum privilegio ad imprimendumfolum, &:c."

(Taming theShrenv, ad 4. vol. 2. p. 341.)

f. 595. Though got hy implicit Generation."] Sir Roger VEJirange

(vol. 2. fab. 190. Of a Seatnan n.\jell pro'videdfor) fays, *' This is

** fuch another Providence as that of the good Woman's great

** Belly m London, in the Revolution of forty-one, when her Huf-
** band had been three Years in Plymouth. "'TIS true (fays flie) my
** Hujband has been three Tears anfjay, but 1 ha've had <very com-

\ ** fortable Lettersfrom him.''''

•^.598. Then all the Ifiand, ixiith four Seas!\ By the common
Law of England, if the Hufband is within the four Seas, (the Ju-

rifdidion of the King of England) {o that by Intendment of

Law he may come to his Wife, and his Wife hath Iflue, no

Proof is to be admitted, to prove the Child a Ballard, unlefs

there is an apparent Impoflibility, that the Hufband fhould be

the Father of it : if the Hufband is but eight Years old, then

fuch Iffue is a Baftard, though born within Marriage : But if the

LTue is born within a Day after Marriage, between Parries of

full Age, when the Hufband is under no apparent Impollibility,

the
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Exa6ls the Tribute of her Dower,

600 In ready Infolence and Pov/er :

And makes him pafs away, to have

And bold, to her, himfelf, her Slave,

More wretched than an ancient Villain^

Condemn'd to Drudgery, and Tilling:

605 While all he does upon the By,

She is not bound to juflify,

Nor at her proper Coil and Charge

Maintain the Feats, he does at large.

Such hideous Sots were ihofe ohedknt

610 Old Vaffals^ to their Ladies Regent

;

To give the Cheats, the eldeft Hand

In foul Play, by the Laws o' th' Land ;

For which fo many a legal Cuckold •

Has been run down in Courts, and truckled.

the Child is legitimate, and fuppos'd to be the Child of the

I Huiband. {Dr. Wood's Injiitutes of the La'ws (t/' England, 3*^ edit.

I p. 64. See Shake/pears Life and Death of King John, ad i. vol.

13. p. 171.) Onven in his Epigrams, lib. i. epigram 38. is very
^ fevere upon Perfons under thefe unhappy Circumftances.

38. MarituSy Sc Mcechus. \

Maritus. Hanc ego mi uxorem duxi, tulit alter amorem /

Sic vos, non vobis, melliiicatis apes,
j

Mcechus. Hos ego hliolos feci, tulit alter honores
j

Sic vos, non vobis, nidificatis aves. /
f. 603. More 'wretched than an ancient Villain. '\

" Villanagg
*' (fays the Author of the printed Notes) is an ancient Tenure,
" by which the Tenants were obliged to perform the moft abje*^
*' and flavifh Services for their Lords." See an Account of this

Tenure, ConvePs Interpreter. Seldens Notes upon Drayton s Poly
' tlhion, p. 502. So7nners ^reatife of Ga^'el kind, p. 58, 66, 72, 73.
; Bilhop Rennet's edit. Sir Henry Spelman^s Glojfary.

' Sheringham

de Gentis Anglorurn Origine, p. 56.

i/. 613. J legal Cuckold.'] One that has prov'd himfelf fuch

upon a legal Trial with the Cuckold-Maker, in order to recover

] Damages. (See Sir Roger V Eftrange's meny Story, of a Cuckold

by the Curtefy o/* England, part 2. fab. 14S.) " The Story is well
*' known (fays Mr. Ray, Engiijh Pro'verbsy 2' edit. p. 69.) of ail

" old Woman, who hearing a young Fellow call his Dog Cuckold,

K 2 *' iaid
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615 A Law that moft unjuftly yokes

All Johns of Stiles^ to Joans of Nokes^

Without Diftin6lion of Degree,

Condition, Age, or Quality ;

Admits no Pow^r of Revocation^

620 Nor valuable Conftderation^

Nor Writ of Error^ nor Reverfe

Of Judgment pafl, for better or worfe :

Will not allow the Priviledges

That Beggars challenge under Hedges, [Horfes

625 Who, when they're griev'd, can make dead I

Their fpiritual Judges of Divorces ;

** faid to him, areyou not ajhanid to call a Dog hy a Chrijliayii

'* Name?'' {See John Taylor' i Wit and Mirth, Works, p. 186.

The Story of Sir Ger'vafe Clifton^ and Sir Edmund Bacon. Earl

o/* Strafford' i Letters, vol. 2. p. 141. Ephraim Weed\ Letter,

Speaator, N<? 450.)

There is a very whimfical Petition [SpeBator, N° 629.) of

5. B. Efq ; who defired the Honour of Knighthood, for having
|

cuckolded Sir T. W. a notorious Roundhead.
]

^.616. All Johns of Stiles, to Joans of Nokes.'] Two fidlitious
;

Names, only made Ufe of by young Lawyers in Hating Cafes.
|

Thefe imaginary Perfons have been fo long fet at Variance by the
;

Gentlemen of the long Robe, that at length they grew weary
]

of being involuntary Opponents, and agreed to join in this hu- '

mourous Petition for Relief to the SpeSiator.
|

The huvible Petition of John of Nokes, and John of Sfiles,

Shewcth,
*' That your Petitioners have had Caufes depending in Wejimln-

** Jler-Hall above five hundred Years ; and that we defpair of
j

** ever feeing them brought to an Iffue : That your Petitioners
j

•* have not been involv'd in thefe Law-Suits, by any litigioui
j

** Temper of their own, but by the InlHgation of contentious (

*' Perfons: That the young Lawyers, in our Inns of Court, are

** continually fctting us together by the Ears ; and think they do
,

*' us no Hurt, becaufe they plead for us without a Fee: That
j

•* many of the Gentlemen of the Robe have no other Clients in '

«* the World befides us two : That when they have nothing elfe

** to do, they make us Plaintiffs, and Defendants, though they

** were never retain'd by either of us : That they traduce, con-

** demn, or acquit us without any manner of Regard to our Re-
j

•* putation and good Names in the World. Your Petitioners
|" there-
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While nothing elfe, but Rem in Re,

Can fet the proudeft Wretches free :

A Slavery, beyond enduring,

630 But that 'tis of their own procuring :

** therefore humbly pray, that you will put an End to the Contro-
«* verfies which have been fo long depending between us : And
** that our Enmity may not endure from Generation to Genera-

" tion ; it being our Refolution to live hereafter as becometh Men
*' of peaceable Difpofitions." Spe^ator, N^ 577. See N° 563.

(Mr, B.)

Like him that nvore the Dialogue of Clokes^

This Shoulder John a Stiles, that John of Nokes.

(ClenjelancTs Works, p. 43.)

•p. 627, 628. While nothing elfe, but Rem in Re,—Can fet thi

froudejl Wretches free. '\ We have an Inftance to the contrary, ia

the ipooT Cavalier Corporal, keTatler, N'' 164) who being con-

demn'd to die, wrote this Letter to his Wife the Day before he

expeded to fuffer, thinking it would come to Hand the Day after

iis Execution.

" Dear Wife,
" Hoping you are in good Health, as I am at this prefent

** writing : This is to let you know, that Yefterday between the

*' Hours of eleven and twelve, I was hang'd, drawn, and quar-

*' ter'd. I died very penitently, and every Body thought my
** Cafe very hard. Remember me kindly to my poor fatherlefs

" Children.
*• Your's, till Death, W. B.

" It fo happened, that this honefl Fellow was relieved by a

" Party of his Friends ; and had the Satisfadion to fee all the

" Rebels hang'd, who had been his Enemies. I mufl not omit
*' a Circumllance which expos'd him to Raillery his whole Life

" after. Before the Arrival of the next Poft, which would have
" fet all Things clear, his Wife was married to a fecond Hufband,
" who lived in the peaceable Poffeffion of her ; and the Corporal,

" who was a Man of plain Underftanding, did not care to ftir in

** the Matter, as knowing that fhe had the News of his Death,

" under his own Hand, which fhe might have produced upon
" Occafion."

The Emperor Leo (as my very worthy and learned Friend Dr.

Dickins, ProfelTor of Civil Law in the Uni'verjjty of Cambridge,

informs me) allow'd a Separation in another Cafe, 'viz. the Cafe of

an incurable Madnefs.

Per coDJugium, inquiunt, in corpus coierunt, oportetque mem-
brum alterum alterius morbos perpeti : Sc divinum prasceptum ell,

quos Deusjunxerit, ne feparetitur. Prasclara quidem hssc & divina,

utpote qus a Deo pronunciata fmt : verum noa rede, neque fe-

j^ 2
cundum
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As Spiders never feek the Fly,

But leave him, of himfelf, t' apply ;

So Men are by themfelves employ'd.

To quit the Freedom they enjoy'd,

6'^^ And run their Necks into a Noofe,

They'd break 'em after, to break loofe.

As fome whom Death would not depart^

Have done the Feat themfelves, by Art.

cundam divinum propolitum hie in medium adferuntur : fi enim
matrimonium talem ftatum confervaret, qualem ejus in principio

fronuba exhibuifiet ; quifquis fepararet, improbus profefto effet,

neque reprehenfionem effugeret. Jam vero cum pras furore ne vo-

cem quidem humanam a muliere audias, ne dum aliud quidquam
corum, qu£ ad oble£lamentum & hilaritatem matrimonium largi-

tur, ab ilia obtineat : quis adeo acerbum horrendumque matri-

monium dirimere nolit? Ea propter fancimus, (^f. Ut fi quando
poll initum matrimonium, mulier in furorem incidat, ad tres annos

infortunium maritus ferat, mceftitiamque tolleret : & nifi inter ea

temporis ab ifto malo ilia liberetur, neque ad mentem redeat

;

tunc matrimonium divellatur, maritufque ab intolerabili ilia cala-

mitate exoneretur. Imp. Leonis Nonjella CXI.
Per No'vellam fequentem : fi maritus per matrimonii tempus in

furorem incidat intra quinquennium ; matrimonium folvi nequeat

:

CO autem elapfo, fi furor eum adhuc occupet, folvi poflit.

3^. 631, 632. As Spiders m'verfeek the Fly,—But lewve him, of

hitnfelfy t^ apply. 1 This is a Miftake, if what Moufet fays be true.

\lnfe6lQr. Theatr. p. 72.) Aranearum qusdam genera mufcos ve-

nantur, iis denique vefcuntur. Which is confirm'd by Dr. Lijier^

Hifi. de Araneis inGener^, lib. i. chap. 5. Hijl. Animal. Angli^y

p. II. De Araneis Ocionoculis, part 2. tit. 21. p. 70. Huic A-
raneo dum in reticuli veftibulo prasdas capiendse invigilabat ; ma-
jufculam mufcam conjeci, quam celeritur quidem arripuit, atque

unico morfu quantum notare potui, occidit

Inter caeteras mufcas omnigeni culices maxime ei arrident : ejus

autem venationis modum elegantiifimis, veriffimifque verbis enar-

ravit CI. E'velenius nofter, apud dodiffimum Hookium, Micregta-

phia, obferv. 48. id. ib. tit. 3 1 . p. 88. See an Account of Dart-
ing i'/zVfri catching Gnats, Philofophical Tran/a^ions, vol. 3. num.
50. p. 1015.

^, 633. Emplofd.l Betray'd in all Editions,

but qu. whether employed is not a better Reading.

i^. 637. Whom Death would not depart. ^^ Alluding to the fevcral

Reviews of the Common Prayer before the laft ; where it ftands.

Till Death us depart : And then alter'd, 7ill Diath do vspart.

f' 639,
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Like Indian Widows^ gone to Bed

640 In flaming Curtains^ to the Dead 5

And Men as often dangled for't.

And yet will never leave the Sport.

Nor do the Ladies want Excufe

For all the Stratagems they ufe.

645 To gain th' Advantage of the Stt^

And lurch the amorous Rook and Cheat.

f. 639, 640. Like Indian Widaijjs, gone to Bed—Inflaming Cur-

tains, to the Dead. ^ The Women in jf^^/a;/^, who murder their

Hufbands, as Guilty of petty Treafon, are burnt. Jacob's Lainj

Viiiionary. The Indian Cuftom is mentioned by feveral Travellers.

See Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 2. p 1724. 1749, 1750. Ge-

melliCareri. Churchiirs, Colle^ions, vol. 4. p. 216. fhe-venot^s

Tra<velsy part 3. chap. 49. p. 85. My Friend, the Rev*^ Mr. W.
Smith of Bedford, informs me, that he was affur'd by Dr. Paten, a

Perfon of Veracity, who had enquired thoroughly into this Affair,

ill the Eaji- Indies, oftwo or three Englijh Merchants, who had been

up fo far in the Country, as to be SpeBators : That the cruel

Scene was as follows : There was a large Pile of Wood got ready,

and kindled as foon as the Corps was laid thereon : The Widow
was work'd up by fpirituous Liquors, as well as by the Enthufi-

aftick Speeches of the Brachmans, till {he was mad enough to do
any thing : However, if ihe refus'd to throw herfelf in volunta-

rily, they then made her dead Drunk, and threw her in, contra-

ry to her natural Inclinations. (See Mr. MarJhaWs Letter to Dr.

Coga, ^c. Mifcellanea Curioja, vol. 3. p. 263. 2^. edit. See the

Rife of this Cuftom in the Ea/i- Indies. Mr. G. Sandy's Notes

upon the tenth Book of O^Ad's Metamorph.^,\^i.) This was
anciently pradlifed in fome Places, according to Diodorus Sicu/us

:

[BibHotheca, ]ih. 17. p. 419. edit. Bajil. 1548.) who makes men-
tion of a People conquer'd by Alexander the Great, where the

Wife was burnt with her dead Hufband ; and gives the following

Reafon for it. Tranfiit ad Catharos, quae gens lege illud fcitum

habet, & obfervat : uti uxor cum marito mortuo incendatur j id-

que ob foeminas cujufdam <veneficium cum marito patratum, a bar-

baris inftitutum ferunt. See the fame Account, Sir John Maujide-.

'viles Voyage, &c. edit. 1727. chap. 15. p. 206, 207. And a re-

markable Story, Acojla^ Wftory of the Indies, lib. 5. chap. 7.

p. 346. Of a. Portugneze, with one Eye, whom the Barbarians

would have facrific'd to accompany a Nobleman that was dead ;

who faid unto them :
" That thole in the other World would

*' make fmall Account of the Dead, if they gave him a blind

K 4 'J Man
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For as the Pythagorean Soul

Runs through all Beafts, and Fifh, and Fo\\^l,

And has a Smack of ev'ry one ;

650 So Love does, and has ever done.

And therefore, though 'tis ne'er fo fond,

Takes ftrangely to the Vagabond.

^Tis but an Ague that's reverll,

Whofe hot Fit takes the Patient firfl,

6^^ That after burns with Cold as much
As Ir'n in Greenland ^oes the Touch ;

* Man for his Cottipanion ; and that they had better give him
** an Attendant witii both his Eyes. The Reafon being found
^* good by the Barbarians^ ihey let him go."

ir. 647. For as /^^Pythagorean Soul.'] Cornelius Jgrtppa {De

AnimaPar, Fojier. Op. cap. 52. p. 11 4.) has put together the

feveral Opinions of the ancient Heathen Poet\^ and Phdofophersy up-

on this Subje£l. (Vide etiam, Pancirolli Rer. Memorah. par. i . tit.

47. p. 221, S^QFumHoaTJi'^Tran/migrations. Chinefe ^ales, vol.

1.2.)

Mr. Bulfirode has wrote an FJfa'^ on Tranfmigratian in Defence

of Pythagoras ; an Abilraft of which is publifh'd by Mr. ^tack-

kou/e, in the Appendix to his Tranflation of Chineje Tales, 2 ' edit.

1740. p. 236. And Mr. Addifon has ^nerrily expofed this Opi-

nion, in Pug's Letter to his wnfirefs, SpeSlator,l:\^ 345,

ir. 6^6. As Irn in Greenland does the Touch.'] Thole Perfons,

who have been fo unfortunate as to Winter in Greenland, and fur.

viv'd it, tell us, that the Cold is fo extreme, that if they touch a
Piece of Iron it will Hick to their Fingers, and even bring off

the Skin : Some Sailors left there in King Charles the Second^

s

Time, confirm the Truth of this, as may be feen at large in

"Harris's Colk^ions and Voyages. (See MolPs Geography, part 2.

p. 28, edit. 1701. Lediard's Naval Hijiory, vol. I. p. 121, 122.
Iron and other Metals burn upon the Touch in RuJJJa, (fee Dr,

Giles Fletcher's Account of Ruffia. Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 3.

lib. 3. p. 415.) as appears from the Story of a liquorifh Servant,

who taking a Pewter Didi of fome fweet Sauce from his Mafler*s

Table, into the next Room, lick'd it, and paid the Skin of his

Tongue for that fweet Tafte.

And Mr. Purchafe obferves elfewhere, part 4. lib. 6. p. 1205,)
that Robert Harris, going to blow his Nofe with his Fingers, in

ihtStnights ofMagellan, happened to call it into the Fire.
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Melts in the Furnace of Defire,

Like Glafs, that's but the Ice of Fire ;

And when his Heat of Fancy's over,

660 Becomes as hard and frail a Lover.

For when he's with Love-Powder laden.

And prim'd and cock'd by Mifs^ or Madam^
The fmalleft Sparkle of an Eye

Gives Fire to his Artillery ,

66^ And off the loud Oaths go, but while

They're in the very Ad, recoil.

Hence 'tis, fo few dare take their Chance

Without a feparate Maintenance :

And Widows, who have try'd one Lover,

670 Truft none again, 'till th' have made over.

Or if they do, before they marry.

The Foxes weigh the Geefe they carry
:

'

And e're they venture o're a Stream,

Know how to fize themfelves, and them.'

675 Whence witti'ft Ladies always choofc

To undertake the heavieil Goofe.

For now the World is grown fo wary.

That few of either Sex dare marry.

But rather truft on Tick, t' Amours,

680 The Crofs and Pile for Bett'r or JVorfe :

A Mode that is held honourable

As well as French^ and fafhionable.

For when it falls out for the beft.

Where both are incommoded leafl,

if, 6jz. 7he Foxes nveigb the Geefe they carry."] This Story Is

mentioned by Sir K. Digby, Treatife of Bodies, chap. 36. f. 38. p.

388. 1645.10 which I refer the Reader, and to his RefleOion?

upon it.
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685 In Soul and Body two, unite.

To make up one Hermaphrodite :

Still amorous, and fond, and billing, 1

Like Philip and Mary, on a Shillings 1

Th* have more pun6lilios and Capriches
i

690 Between the Petticoat and Breeches,
\

More petulant extravagances,
!

Than Poets make 'em in Romances. ^

Though when their Heroes 'fpoufe the Dames^

We hear no more of Charms and Flames

:

695 For then their late Attradls decline.

And turn as eager as pricked Wine ;

3^. 686. T^o make up one Hermaphrodite.'] See an Account of I

Hermaphroditesi and the Original of the Name. Diodr. Sicul.

Rer. AntiquarAih. 5 cap. i. Spanijh Mandevile, 1600, folio 7.

Stonxje^s Annals by Honves, p. 187. Hey'wood''s Hierarchie of An-

gels y book. 7. p. 477. Mr. G. Sandys'^s Notes upon the fourth Book

ef Oy'idi's MetamorphoJiSf p. 94. edit. 1640. BuUiuer^ Artificial
\

Changelings fc 21. p. 389, 390. Ck'veland's Works, upon an Her-
\

maphrodite, edit. 1677. p. 25. An exaSi Narrative of an Her^
\

maphradite, Philofophical franfaSlions, num. 32. p. 624. vol. 16.
|

num. 186. p. 282. And Mr. Chefelden'^s Account of a Natinje of
,

Angola, in Mxiiik, Jhe<ujn in London, 1740. Anatomy, 5'^ and 6'**
I

Editions, p. 314. i

;J^. 68 7, 688. Still amorous, andfond, and bilUn^,^Like Philip *

«WMary, on a Shilling.]

Thus did Nature's Vintage 'vafy.

Coining thee a Philip and Mary.
QlQvohxA upon an Hermaphrodite, p. 27.

In Philip and Mary Shillings, (one of which I have by me,

coin'd in the Year 1555,) the Faces are placed oppofite to each 0-

ther, and pretty clofe.

f. 693, 694. Though 'when their Heroes fpoufe the Dames,—Wt
hear no more of Charms and Flames.] Mr. Ray (in his Englijh Pro-

verbs, p. 63.) produces fome coarfe proverbial Sayings upon this

Subjeta. When a Couple (fays he) are newly married, the firil

Month is Honey-Moon, or Smick-Smack ; the fecond is hither and
thither-, x\iQ th\vdh Thivick-Th^ack; the fourth, the Devil tak(

them, that brought thee and 1 together.

Nay, the Author of the T^/Z^r obferves, (N° 150.) *' That
*< he had known a fond Couple quarrel in the very Honey-
** Moon,"^

^J-. 699,
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And all their Cattewauling Tricks,

In earneft to as jealous Piques :

Which th' Ancients wifely fignify'd,

700 By th' yellow Mantos of the Bride :

For Jealoufy is but a kind

Of Clap and Grincam of the Mind,

The natural Effe6ls of Love,

As other Flames and Aches prove :

.705 But all the Mifchief is, the Doubt

On whofe Account they firll broke out.

For though Ckinefes go to Bed,

And lie in, in their Ladies Stead

,

And for the Fains they took before,

I 710 Are nurs'd and pamper'd to do more :

^5S

f. 699, 700. Which ty Ancients ixnfely f^gnify dy—By tP yelio-w

i
Mantos of the Bride.'] Jwvenal thus defcribes Meffalina, when Ihe

was going to be married to SiliuSy alluding to the Colour of her

Mantle. Sat. 10. 333, 334.
, , Dudum fedet ilia parato

Flammeoh
Adorn d ^ith bridal PompJhe fits in State. Mr. Drydenl

Lutei video honorem antiqaiffimum in Nuptialihus flammeis totum
in foeminis conceffum. Plini Nat. Hiji. lib, 21. cap. 8. Vide
Plura, Erafini O/. vol. i. p. 11 39. vol. 5. p. 598. Guidonis

Pancirolli. Rer. Memorab. part I. tit. 59. De nuptiis,^. 319.
Chartarii Imagin. Lfeor. qui ab antiquis colebantur, p. 136. Notes

»/o« Lucretius, 1714. vol. i.p. 304, 305.
f. 702.- •Grincam.] Alter'd to Crincum, 1 710.

f' 707* 708. For though Chinefcs ^0 to Bed,—-And lye in, in

their Ladies Stead.] * The Chinefe Men of Quality, when their

Wives are brought to Bed, are nurs'd and tended with as muck
Care as Women here, and arc fupply'd with the beft ftrengthen-

ing and nouriftiing Diet, in order to qualify them for future

Services." This is the Cuftom of i\it Brafilians, if we may be-

lieve Maffeus, (fee Purchafe his Pilgrims, vol. 5. book 9. chap. 4.

I
p. 906.) who obferves, " That Women in Travail are delivered

" without great Difficulty, and prefently go about their Houfhold
** Bufmefs : The Huiband in her Stead keepeth his Bed, is vifited

" by his Neighbours ; hath his Broths made him, and Junkets
" fent to comfort him/* (See Batan PollnitiC% Memoirs^ vol. 2.

p. J96.)

1
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Our Green-men do it worfe, when th' hap

To fall in Labour of a Clap ;

Both lay the Child to one another

:

But who's the Father^ who the Mother

^

715 'Tis hard to fay in Multitudes,

Or who imported the French Goods.

But Health and Sicknefs b'ing all one.

Which both engag'd before to own.

And are not with their Bodies bound

720 To worjbip-i only when they're found.

Both give and take their equal Shares

Of all they fufFef by falfe Wares

:

A Fate, no Lover can divert

With all his Caution, Wit, and Art.

^25 For *tis in vain to think to guefs

At Women by Appearances ;

That paint and patch their Imperfe5Iions

Of intelk5fual Comple:>cions

:

And daub their Tempers o'er with Wajhes

730 As artificial as their Faces j

.t

5^. 719, 72oi Jfnd are mt ivith their Bodies hound—To tu^T'

fhlp '
' ' ] Alluding to the Words to be fpoke by the

Man, in the Office of Matrimoay ; TFiih my Body 1 thee Worjhip^

1. e. With my Body I thee Honour ; for fo the Word 'wor/hip figni-

lies in this Place, Vide Buceri Script. Anglican, p. 443. Seldeni

Uxor. Ebraic. lib. 2. cap. 27. Mr. Wheatley's Rational lllufira-

iion, fol. edit. p. 410. t-

•^. 725, 726. For "'tis in ^vain to think to guefs—At Women If

Appearances. "^ Do we think the Widow fpeaks her own Senti*

ments, or is lincere in her Satire ? If fhe is, I am afraid fhe will

lie under a heavy Cenfure from the Ladies, for inveighing fa

freely againft her own Sex, and revealing their Secrets : But aftei"

all, what have the Ladies to fear from this female Satyrift ? No^v

thing : For as long as Love continues to be (as it has hitherto)

a blind, univerfal, and irrefiftible Paffion, they need not fear any

Diminution of their Conquefts, from fuch Satyrical Railleries,

(Mr. B.)

f, 730. As Artificial as their Faces. "^ See Spe^ater, N" 41.

f' 7ZS'
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Wear Ander Vizard-Mafks, their Talents

And Mother-fVits^ before their Gallants 5

Until they're hamper'd in the Noofe,

Too fail to dream of breaking loofe-

735 ^^hen all the Flaws they ftrove to hide

Are made unready, with the Bride,

That with her Wedding-Clothes undrelTes

Her Complaifance and GentilefTes :

Tries all her Arts, to take upon her

740 The Government, from th' eafy Owner :

_! Until the Wretch is glad to wave

His awful Right, and turn her Slave ;

Find all his Having and his Holdings

•' Reduc'd t' eternal Noife and Scoldings

745 The conjugal Petard^ that tears

Down all PortculUces of Ears,

^•735' '^^e» ^^i t^e Flauus theyftro've to hide, &c ] See Devil
vpon tnx}0 Sticks, vol. I . p. 32. 6^' edit. Dean Sivi/t's Defcrip-

tipn of Corinna, Mifcellanies^ vol. 5. p. 28. And the . Story of
xYityovLng Florentine, Lupton*s Thoufand notable Tubings, book n.
fed. 39. p. 328, Ladys Tra'vels into Spain, part 2. letter 7. p.
120. 5'' edit.

f. 743, 744. Find all his Halving and his Holdingy—Reduced t*

eternal Noife and Scolding "] Vide Jwvenal, fat. 6. 283, &c.

Chaucer''s Prologue to the Merchant" s Tale, and the Tale it/elf, fol.

21. edit. 1603. MatchiaqjePs Marriage of Belphegor : VE'
ftrange's Fable, ofa Woman and Thru/hes, vol. I. fab. 428. Old
Cheefe, Dr. King's Mifcellanies. Pcggius's Fable of a Taylor and
his Wife. V Eftranges's Fables, part i. fab. 364. fab. 423. Ofa
Bladder luith Beans in it.

At Pequin in China, there are Houfes, or Hofpitals for the dmnh^

fupported by the Fines impos'd upon Regraters, and fcolding Wo'
men [Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 2. p. 276.) See the Me-
thod of curing Scolds at Ne^wcaflle, and Walfal, in Stafford/hire,

by an Iron Collar about the Neck, and a Plate of Iron put in

the Mouth, to keep the Tongue down. Dr. Plofs Natural Hi-

ftory <?/" StafFordlhire, chap. 9. feft. 97. p. 3S9.

f. 745, 746. The conjugal Petard, that tears—Donun all Port-

cuUices of Ears'] Petard, an hollow Engine made of Metal, in

the Form of a High-aown'd Hat, charged with fine Powder, and
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And makes the volley of one Tongue^

For all their leathern Shields too ftrong %

When only arm'd with Noife, and Nails,

750 The Female Silk-worms ride the Males,

Transform 'em into Rams and Goats,

Like Sirens with their charming Notes

:

Sweet as a Screech-Owrs, Serenade,

Or thofe enchanting Murmurs made

lixM to a thick Plank, calPd the Madrier^ in ofder to break down
Gates, Portcullices, i^c. Bailys DiSiionary*

Port Cullis, a falling Gate, or Door like an Harrow, hung ovel"

the Gates of fortified Places, let down to keep an Enemy out of a i

City. Baily.

PetruchiOy in the taming of a Shre^jj, [Shake/pear'^ Works,,

vol. 2. p. 29 1 .) feems to Queftion the Truth of this Afiertion.

*' Think you (fays he) a little Din can daunt my Ears ?

" Have I not in my Time heard Lions roar ?

" Have I not heard the Sea puffed up with Winds,
** Rage like an angry Boar chaf'd with Sweat ?

** Have I not heard great Ordnance in the Field ?

" And Heaven's Artillery thunder in the Skies ?

*' Have I not in a pitched Battle heard
•* Loud Larums, neighing Steeds, and Trumpets clangae }
*' And do you tell me of a Woman's Tongue,
" That gives not half fo great a Blow to hear,
*' As will a Chefnut in a Farmer's Fire ?

« Tufli, Tulh, fear Boys with Bugs.

3^. 750. the Female Silk-nvormsride the Males."] See Virginia''

s

Difco'very of Silk-nvorms, by Edmoard Williams^ 1650, p. 26.

f. 751, 752. Transform ''em into Ranis and Goats,— Like Sirens

^with their charming Notes.] * The Sirens, according to the Poets,

were three Sea Monfters, half Women and half Fijh ; their Names'

were Parthenope, Ligea, and Leucojia. Their ufual Refidence was

about the Ifland of Sicily, where by the charming Melody of

their Voices, they us'd to detain thofe that heard them, and then

transform'd them into fome Sort of brute Animals." ,^

'

Monftra maris Sirenes erant ; qua: voce canora

Quam libet admiffas detinuere rates.
j

O'vid-Ao. Arte Amandi, lib. 3. 311, 312. •

Vide not. varior. Naucleri Chrojiograph. vol. 2. Generat. 20. p. 625.

Purchafe\Pilgrims,'^2LXt.\.\\\i, 6. p. 1 240. lib. 10. p. 1887. Web-

Jier's di[playing offuppos''d Witchcraft, chap. 15. p. 285. 286, 2S7;

^.753. Snveet as a Screech-Oivrs Serenade.] See Bys/he's Art of

Poetry, 7th edit. vol. 2. p. 96. from Mr. Dryden^ Firgil.

f' 754.
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7;;5 By th' Hufband Mandrake^ and the Wife,

Both biiry'd (X<k^ themfelves) alive.

§uoth he^ thefe Reafons are but Strains

Of wanton, over-heated Brains,

Which Ralliers in their IVit^ or Brink,

760 Do rather wheedle with, than think,

Man was not Man in Paradife,

Untiil he was created twice,

:^. 754, 755. Or thofe enchanting Murmurs made,-^By tH Huf-

hand Mandrake, and the Wife.'] * Naturalifts report, that if a
Male and Female Mandrake lye near each other, there will often

be heard a Sort of murmuring Noife."

Vide Plinii Nat. Hifr. lib. 25. chap. 13. Le^vini Lemnii Herhar,

Biblior. Explicat. Cap. 2. p. 14. &c. Michael Dra. ton s England"^

Heroical Epijiles, p. 95. Gondiiert by Sir William Da<venant^

26. Book, Canto ^. fed. 48. p. 161. Book 3. Canto 6. fed. 6i*

p. 340. iVfw Memoirs of Milton s Life, by Mr. Peck, p. 248.

Sir nomas Bronjon has confuted this vulgar Notion, Vu'gar Errors^

book 2. chap. 6.

'Tis reported, that the Mandrake grows commonly under the

Gallows. To this Glareanus l^adianus alludes, in his Panegyric

upon T. Coryat, and his Crudities,

A Mandrake gro^n under fome heavy Tree. [Galio-jos near

There, nvhere St» Nicholas Knights ?20t long before, Exeter,'^

Had dropped theirfat Axungia to the Lee.

^' 757' ^oth he, thofe Reafons are but Strains, &c.] The
Knight feems here to have too much Courage and good Senfe to

be baffled by the artful Widows for he defends Matrimony with

: more Wit, and a greater Jullnefs, than fhe had difcover'd, in

!the ridiculing of it. This mull certainly yield a fublime Satif-

• faftion to the married Readers ; though it muft beconfefs'd, that

in her Reply to this Defence, Ihe hits upon a Topic, which very

fenfibly affeded our Knight, and in him all thofe unhappy Wretches

'whofe pretended Love is aduated by Riches and PofTeifions.

(Mr. B.)

f. 761, 762. Man ivas not Man in Paradife,— Until he was cre-

ated t'ujice.'] Du Bartas fpeaks fomething like this (Divine Weeks^

p. 225.)

Tou that hanje feen nxjithin this ample Table,

Among fo many Models admirable

,

The admird Beauties of the King of Creatures,

Come, come andJee the Woman^s rapting Features

;

Without ^ivhom here Man 'vcere but halfa Man,
But a luild Wolf, but a Barbarian, >

God
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And had his better Half, his Bride^

Carv'd from th' Original, his Side,

765 T* amend his natural Defe(fts,

And perfe6b his recruited Sex •,

Inlarge his Breed, at once, and lefTen

ne Pains, and Labour of increaftng^

By changing them- for other Cares,

770 As by his drfd-up Pap appears j

God therefore, not tof^em lefs liheral,

^0 Man than elfe to e'very Animal,

For perfeSl Pattern of a holy Lo^ve

^0 Adam'J Half another Half he ga've ;

^a enfrom his Side, to bind through enPry Age,

With kinder Bonds, the/acred Marriage,

See a Trad, intitled. Female preeminence, &c. By Henry Cornelius

Jgrippa. Tranflated by Henry Care, p. 6. Publ. Lib. Cambridge,

14. 6. 24.

f. 764. Car'v'dfrom the Original his Side.'\

Adam //// his Rib nvas loft.

Had the Sexes thus ingroji,

When Providence our Sire did cleante,

And out of Adam carved Eve;

^ben did Man ''bout Wedlock treat,

fTo make his Body up compleat.

Cleveland's Work, p. 25.

Extraxit Deus unam coftam de latere ejus, Sc ex ilia formavit

mulierem, quam E<vam nominavit. Et non formavit earn de ca-

pite, ne viro dominaretur : nee de pede, ne a viro contemneretur :

fed de latere formavit earn, ut amoris mutui vinculo Jungerentur,

(Gobelini Perfona Coftnodromio JEt. i. Meibomii Rer. Germanic,

To. I. p. 73.)

Plato recites a Fable. (^. Conviv. p. 322. ed. Lugdun. 1590.)
how Man at firft was created double, and for his Arrogance dif-

fered into Male and Female. (See Sandys' s Notes upon Ovid'i [

Metamorph. b. 4. p. 79. ed. 1640.) In the Romifh Miffal. (Vide (

Ord, Sponfal. adVfum Ecclef Sarisburienf 1554. fol. 42.) The*
Tapifts feem to think, that Woman was taken from the Left

Side ; and therefore Man is to take the Right-hand, whilft the

Marriage Ceremoney is performing.

Vir autem flet a dextris mulieris ; mulier autem a finiHris viri j

caufa eft, quia formata eft ex cofta fmiftri latcris Ada.
Some have imagin'd, that Man has one Rib lefs than woman ;

which is ridicul'd by Sir ^^ff. Broivne, {Vulgar Errors, book 7.

thap. 2.) f' 77^'
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His Body, that flupendous Frame,

Of all the World the Anagram^

Is of two equal Parts compad.

In Shape, and Symmetry exadl,

775 Of which the Left and Female Side

Is to the manly Right, a Bride,

Both join'd together with fuch Art,

That nothing elfe but Death can part.

Thofe heav'nly Attracts of yours, your Eyes, \

780 And Face, that all the World furprize.

That dazle all that look upon ye,

And fcorch all other Ladies Tawny •

.: Thofe ravifhing, and charming Graces,

Are all made up of two half Faces

y

785 That in a mathematick Line^

Like thofe in other Heavens, join.

•' Of which, if either grew alone,

^Twould fright as much, to look upon.

And fo would that fweet Bud, your Lip^

790 Without the other's Fellowfhip.

Our noblefl Senfes a6t by Pairs,

Two Eyes to fee, to hear two Ears.

Th' Intelligencers of the Mind,

To wait upon the Soul defign'd

;

795 But thofe that ferve the Body alone.

Are fmgle, and confin'd to. one.

The World is but two Parts, that meet.

And clofe at th' Equino6lial fit -,

And fo are all the 'Works of Nature,

foo Stamp'd with her Signature on Matter;

}>•. 771. His Bod, thatJiupendous Frame, &c.] Sqq Cleveland'

%

Poem upon a Hermaphrodite, ed. 1677. p. 26.

f. 772. Anagram.'\ See Bailys DiBionary.

f, 'j()J. The World is hut tnjoo Parts, &c.] * The Equinoaial

divides the Globe into the l^orth and South,'*

Vot. II. L
"

f^^ig*
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Which all her Creatures, to a Leaf,

Or fmalleft Blade of Grafs, receive.

All which fufficiently declare

How intirely Marriage is her Care,

805 The only Method that Ihe ufes.

In all the Wonders fhe produces.

And thofe that take their Rules from her.

Can never be deceiv'd, nor err.

For what fecures the civil Life

Sio But Pawns of Children, and a Wife?

That lie, like Hojiages, at Stake,

To pay for all. Men undertake

;

To whom as it is necefTary,

As to be born and breathe, to marry.

g 1 5 So univerfal, all Mankind

In Nothing elfe, is of one Mind.

For in what flupid Age, or Nation,

Was Marriage ever out of Fafhion ?

Unlefs among the Amazons,

820 Or cloifter'd Friars, and Veftal Nuns -,

Or Stoicks, who, to bar the Freaks

And loofe ExcefTes of the Sex,

^.819. Unlefs among the Amz.7.ons, ^r.] * The Jmaxoxs Y/erc

Women of Scythia, of heroick and great Atchievements ; they

fufFer'd no Man to live among them ; but once every Year ufed;

to have Converfation with Men of the neighbouring Countries,

by which if they had a male Child, they prefently '^•ther kill'd 01

crippled it ; but if a Female, they brought it up to the Ufe of

Arms, and burnt off one Breaft, leaving the other to fuckle Girls/*!

See an Account of the Amazons, Diodor. Sicul. Rer. Antiquarm

lib. 3. cap. 1 1. JuJIini. Hiftor. lib. 2. cap. 4. Chronicor. ReginoniSf

&c. lib. 2. Pijiorii Hift. Scriptor. Germanicor.'VoX. i. p. 65. Nau-

£leri Chronograph, vol. I. Generat. 16. Skeringham De Gentis Ang-

lorum Orzgine, ip. 177. 379. 380. Sir y<7^« Maunde-vi/e's Voyage,

Sec. p. 1 86. Sandfs Note upon Ovid's Metamorph. b. 9.

f. 821, 822, 823, 824. OrStoicks, nvho tohar the Freaks,-^

'jind lenud Excejfes of the Sex,—PrepofTroufly 'would ha-ve all Wo-

mn^^Turnd up to all ibs World in cQtnnm.'] Of this Opinion wasi

.

"

Plut9
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Prepoft'roully wou'd have^^il Womeh
Turn'd up to all die World in common.

825 Though Men would find fuch mortal Fewds

In fharing of their publick Goods,

^Twou'd put them to more Charge of LiveS;

Than they're fupply'd with nov/, by Wives v

Until they graze, and wear their Clothes,

830 As Beads do, of their native Growths:

For fimple wearing of their Horns,

Will not fuffice to ferve their Turns.

For what can we pretend t' inherit,

Unlefs the Marriage-deed will bear it ?

^'^c^ Could claim no Right to Lands or Rents,

But for our Parents Settlements.

Had been but younger Sons 0^ th" Earthy

Debarr'd it all, but for our Birth.

What Honours, or Eilates of Peers,

840 Cou'd be preferv'd, but by their Heirs

;

Tlato in his Politics i for which Primeauday animadverts upon him.'

(French Academ\\ l6o2. p. 462.) Diodorus Siculus mskes Mention

of certain I/landers^ who put this Opinion in Practice. [Rer. Anti-

quar. lib. 3 cap. 13,) Mulieres minime nubunt, fed omnibus funt

communes.—Et talem morem apud Ca/ecufios adhuc eife, fcribit

Munjler, Cofmo%raph. lib. 5. Sic & apud T)rr>6^«oj communia con-

jugia fuere, referente Theopompe, Sec. £t quorum liberi ex communi

fifco nutriebantur Facet Facetiar.— Fafcicul Nov. De Hanrei^

tate 1 1, p. 433, 434. This was the Cuftom amongft the Ancient

Britons, Cajaris Comment. De Bello Gallico, lib. 5. 14. 4- Uxore3

habent deni, duodenique inter fe communes.—Sed fi qui funt ex his

nati, eorum habentur liberi a quibus primum virgines quaeque duc-

tas funt.

See Purchafe'z Defcription of lambuli Infula, vol. l. lib \l

chap. 8. p. 80. and at Cochin, where Wives are in common. (Z,^

Blanc""^ Tra'vels, part i. p. 62.)

)5'. 831, 832. For fimple nvearing of the Horns, ^F/// notfuf-

fee to fer've their Turns. 1 See Sir Francis Bacons Apophthegms, N°.

81, Refufcitatio, 3*^. edit, p. 235.)
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And what Security maintains

Their Right and Title, but the Banes?

What Crowns could be hereditary,

If greateft Monarchs did not marry ?
\

845 And with their Conforts consummate

Their weightieft Interefis of State ?

For all the Amours of Princes are
\

But Guarantees of Peace or War.

Or what but Marriage has a Charm,
j

850 The Rage of Empires to difarm ? I

Make Blood and Defolation ceafe, i

And Fire and Sword, unite in Peace,

When all their fierce Conteils for Forage

Conclude in Articles of Marriage ?

^55 ^^^ ^^^^ t^^ Genial Bed provide

Lels for the Int'refts of the Bride:

Who elfe had not the leaft Pretence

T'as much, as due Benevolence ;

Could no more Title take upon her

860 To Virtue^ ^lality^ and Honour

^

Than Ladies Errant^ unconSn'd,

And Feme-Coverts t' all Mankind.

All Women would be of one Piece,

The virtuous Matron^ and the Mifs ;

865 The Nymphs of chafte Diana's Train,

The fame with thofe in Lewkner's Lane,

5^. 842.—-

—

Banes.] See Barn's, Godolphin's JReper-

iorium Canonicum, chap. 33. p. 4^5-

3^.848. Guarantees.'] See Baify, and other Efj-

mo/ogica/ Di^ionaries.

}?•. 865. The Nymphs of chafte Diana' j, ^c] * Diana's Nmphs,

all of them vowed perpetual Virginity, and were much celebrated

for the exaft Obfervation of their Vow."

f. 866. Lewkner'j Lane.] * Some Years ago, fwarm'd with

Rotorioufly lafcivious and profligate Strumpets."
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But for the Difference Marriage makes

'Twixt Wives, and Ladies of the Lakes:

Befides, the Joys of Place and Birth^

870 The Sexes Paradife on Earth ;

A Privilege fo facred held.

That none will to their Mothers yield j

But rather than not go before.

Abandon Heaven at the Door.

875 And if th' indulgent Law allows

A greater Freedom to the Spoufe ;

The Reafon is, becaufe the Wife

Runs greater Hazards of her Life ;

Is trufted with the Form and Matter

880 Of all Mankind, by careful Nature.

jr. 868. ''Tivixt Wi'ves, and Ladies ofthe Lake."] Meaning the

fitews, and alluding to the old Romance of Sir Lancelot, and the

lady of the Lake. (M. W.)

f. 869, 870. Beftde the Joys of Place and Birth,— The Sexes

Paradife on Earth. '\
The Paffion for Precedency among the La-

dies, is too violent, and vifible to be difputed. Mr. Pope has fa-

tyrized it, in his Rape of the Lock.

Firft Ariel perch''d upon a Matadore,
Then each according to the Rank they bore

;

For Sylphs, yet mindful of their ancient Race,

Are, as ivhen Women, ^wondrousfond of Place.

(Mr. B.)
Timothy Treatall was indifted in the Toilers Court of Honour

(fee N-\ 262.) by feveral Ladies of his Sifter's Acquaintance, for

a very rude Affront offer'd them at an Entertainment, to which
he had invited them : wheA he, the faid Mr. Treatall, upon (qtv-'

ing up the Supper, defired the Ladies to take Place, according to

their different Age and Seniority -, for that it was the Way at his

Table to pay Refpedl to Years. This Indidlment fets forth. That
this Behaviour produc'd an unfpeakble Confufion in the Company.
The Author of a Book, intitled. The Devil upon tnvo Sticks, {6x.\i

edit, part i.p 237.) obferves, ** That the Wife of the Treafurer
*' General of the Council to the Indies, run mad with Vexation,
" as being obliged to turn her Coach in a narrow Street, to make
** Way for that of the Dutchefs of Medina Cceli.'' (See Dr. Har-
r/i's Afironomical Dialogues, z'^ edit. p. 19.)

L 3 f' 884,
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Where Man brings nothing but the Stuff

She frames the wond'rous Fabrick of:

Who therefore, in a Streight, may freeljr

Demand the Clergy of her Belly

^

§?5 And make it fave her the fame Way,
It feldom miffes to betray.

Unlefs both Parties wifely enter

Into the Liturgy Indenture,

^. 884. "Demand the Clergy of her 'Belly.'] This was, and is,

allow'd to Criminals with Child. (See Wood's Inflitute of the Laivs

ej England, p. 662.] 'Tv/as a Privilege allow'd by the Egypti-

fins, and other Nations, who thought it a HardQiip to deilroy the

innocent Child with the guilty Mother. (Vide Diodori Siculi Rer^

Jntiquar, lib. 2. C?.p. 3. De Legihus & Jtidiciis ^gypt.o urn.)

f. 888. Into the Liturgy Indenture.] The Generality of the

Freshyterians were then married in the Manner erijoin'd by the

Direolor;, and not by ihe Liturgy i though there were fome few

Inftances to the contrary ; and among thefe, Islx. Stephen Mayjhalh

(who was a Zealot, and had a chief Hand in compiling the Oi-.:

redory did marry his own Daughter by the Form prefcrib'd in the

Common Prayer, being unvvilling to have his Daughter returned

to him as a Whore, for Want of a legal Marri.^ge, the Statute ef-

tablifhing the Liturgy, not being reptal'd: and having fo done, he

paid down £ve Pounds immediately to the Church-wardens of the

Parifh, as the Fine or Forfeiture for ufmg any other Form of Mar-
riage, but that in the Directory , (Heylins Examen Hij ortcvm, p.

304. Walker''^ Hiflory of Independence^ part. I. p. 86.) "^'ix John
Birkenhead feems to fneer fuch Kind of Marriages, (l^auVi,

Church-yard, cent. i.clalT. 3. fe6l. 42.^ " Liber cralfus tres

'* pollices : A Catalogue of fuch Women, as are not Wives,'
*' Maids, nor V/idows, being married without either Law or Li-
** turgy ; fome by a DireSiory, and fome by Nothing."
By an Ordinance of Augiift, 1653. chap. 6. (SchobePs ColIeSli-

ons, 2d part, p. 236.) 'twas enacted, " That all Perfons intend-
*' ing to be married, Ihall come before fome Juftice of Peace,
** within, and of the fame County, City, orTownCorporate,where
•' Publication fhall be made as aforefaid, and fhall bring a Certi-
** ficate of the faid Publication, (in Church or Chapel, or if the
** Parties fo to be married fhall defire it, in the Market-place, next
" to the faid Church or Chapel, on three Market-days, on three
** feverai Weeks enfuing) and fhall make a fufficient Proof of the
* Confent of their Parents, and Guardians, if either of the faid.

I' Parties is under the AgQ oi Otl% and Twenty Years -, and the
^

,

" faid
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And though fome pits of fmall Conteft

t^o Sometimes fall out among the beft ;

That is no more than ev'ry Lover

Does from his Hackney-Lady fuffer.

That makes no Breach of Faith and Love^^

But rather (fometimes) ferves t' improve.

%^^ For, as in Running, ev^ry Pace

Is hut between two Legs a Race^

In which both do their uttermoll

To get before, and win the Fofi ;

Yet when they're at their Race's Ends,

900 They're ftill as kind and conftant Friends 5

And to relieve their Wearinefs,

By turns give one another Eafe :

So ail thofe falfe Alarms of Strife,

Between the Hufband and the Wife,

^^ faid Juillce fhall examine by Witnefles upon Oath, orotherways
" (as he Ihall fee Caufe) concerning the due Performance of the
** Premifes—and if there appear no reafonable Caufe to the con-
*' trary, the Marriage fhall proceed in this Manner : The Man ta
•* to be married, taking the Woman to be married by the Hand^
" fhall plainly and dillinftly pronounce thefe Words. 1 A. B. dm

" in the Prefenceof God, the Searcher of all Hearts, take thee C D.
" for my ^vedded l^Vife, and do alfo in the Prefence of God, and hs~

*' fore thefe Witneffes, promife to be unto thee a Lo'uing and Faithful

" Husband.

[The Woman promifes in the fame Form to be a Lo'vin^

Faithful, and Obedient Wife."]
-** And it is further enafted, that the Man and Woman having

" made fufhcient Proof of the Confent oftheir Parents or Guardi-
" ans, and exprefs'd their Confent unto Marriage, in the Manner,'

" and by the Words aforefaid, before fuch Juftice of the Peace,

*' in the Prefence of two or more credible WitnefTes ; the faid

" Juflice of the Peace may, and fhall declare the faid Man and
" Woman to be thenceforth Huiband and Wife—and the Mar-
" riage fhall be good and effeftual in Law ,• and no other Marri-
" age whatfoever within the Commonwealth of England, after

" the 29th of September, One Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty

" Three, fhall be held or accounted a Marriage according to the

'* Laws of England''

L 4 f» 9^S>
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905 And little Quarrels, often prove

To be but new Recruits of Love :

When thofe wh'are always kind or coy.

In time muft either tire or cloy.

Nor are their loudeft Clamours more,

910 Than as they're relilh*d. Sweet or Sour :

Like Mufick, that proves bad, or good.

According as 'tis underflood.

In all Amours a Lover burns.

With Frowns, as well as Smiles, by turns

:

915 And Hearts have been as oft with fullen.

As charming Looks, furpriz'd and ilolen.

Then why iliould more bewitching Glamour
Some Lovers not as much enamour ?

For Difcords make the fweetefl Airs,

920 And Curfes are a kind of Pray'rs :

Too flight Alloys, for all thofe grand

Felicities by Marriage gain'd.

For nothing elfe has Pow'r to fettle

Th' Interefls of Love perpetual -,

925 Aji Adt and Deed, that makes one Heart,

Become another's Counter-part,

And pajfes Fines on Faith and Love,

InroH'd, and regifler'd above, v

To feal the flippery Knots of Vows,

930 Which nothing dfc but Death can loofe.

i^. 205, 906. And little Quarrels often pro've,'—To he hut ne^»

^Recruits of Low.'] Amantium irae amoris integratio eft, Te-

rentli Andr. 3, 3. 23.

In amore haec omnia infunt vitia : Injurias, fufpiciones,

Inimicitise, inducis, bellum, pax rurfum.

Terentii Eunuch,
Sometimes my Plague, fometimes my Darling,

Kijfing to day, to morrowfnarling.

Ms. Prior, Sc9 Guardian 'i<°- jf

f^ 93S'
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And what Security's too ftrong,

To guard that gentle Heart from Wrong,
That to its Friend is glad to pafs

It felf away, and all it has :

;g35 And like an Anchorite ^Yt^ over.

This World, forth' Heaven of a Lover ?

I grant {quoth Jhe) there are fome few

Who take that Courfe, and find it true :

But Millions whom the fame does fentence

940 ToHeav'n, b' another Way, Repentance.

Love's Arrows are but Ihot at Rovers,

Though all they hit, they turn to Lovers,

I

And all the weighty Confequents,

Depend upon more blind Events,

945 Than Gameflers, when they play a Set

With greatcft Cunning at Piquet,

Put out with Caution, but take in

They know not what, unfight, unfeen.

For what do Lovers, when they're faft

1950 In one another's Arms embrac't.

But ftrive to plunder, and convey .

Each other, like a Prize, away ?

To change the Property of ^t\vt%^

j

As Sucking Children are by Elves ?

\f. 935. And like an Anchorite, &c,] Anchorets were Ancient
VIonks, who retired from Society, and liv'd in private Cells?
uch were Paul, and Anthony, ViXid Hilarion, the firft Founders of
he Monaftic Life in Egypt, z.ndPalefiine. See a larger Account,
^tngham^s Antiquities of the Chrifiian Church. Book 7. chap, z,
M. 3. p. 13.

' ^ .

Jr. g^^.As Sucking Children are hy Ehes.] Some are of Opi-
mn. That Fairies (cali'd E/'ves by Chaucer, Spenfer, and other
Vnters, as Sheringhant De Gentis Anghr. Orig. cap. 4. p. 320,
126. Skinneri Lexic. Etymologic, fub voce Elf) change Children
1 their Cradles, and lay others in their Stead. To which Spenfer
lludes, (Fairj ^een, b, i. cantg 10. St. 35- rol. i. n. 138.)

\

*

/./
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^^§ And if they ufe their Perfons fo.

What will they to their Fortunes do ?

Their Fortunes ! the perpetual Aims
Of all their Extafies and Flames.

For <weU I'woie thou fpringejlfrom ancient Race

Of Saxon Kings, that have ^nth mighty Hand
Jlnd many bloody Battle fought in Place,

High rear d their Royal Throne ;« Britain

—

handy

And <vanquijh them unable to njoithfand

:

From thence a Fairy Thee unnveeting reft,

V[here as thou flept in tenderfivadling Band,

And her hafe Elfin Brood therefor thee left

;

Sttcb Men do Changelings call, fo changed byfairy Theft,

Thus Henry the Fourth fpeaking of Prince Henry his Son, to the

Earl of Northumberland, whofe Son was hopeful. (Shakefpeari

firilpart of Henry 4th, ad i. vol. 3. p. 346.)

^Oh could it be fro'v'd-

5^;6^/>«?^ Night-Tripping Fairy hadexchanged

In Cradle Cloaths our Children iihere they lay.

And caird mine Fercie, /^/j Pkntagenet,——
Then nxjould I ha've his Harry, and he mine.

See Shakefpear's Midfummer Night^s Dream, a6l 2. works, vol. i*

p. 81. Ben JohnfoK''s Underwood, works, vol. I. p. 208. War-
Tters Albion'^ England, book 14. chap. 91. p. 368.

Nay fome haye thought, That the Devil takes Children out of

the Cradle, and lays Children of his own in their Place. Lw
tber was of this Opinion : For in his Menfalia, or Table Talk, chap.

35. p. 387. he fays, '* Such Changelings fupponit Satan in locum
** verorum filiorum :—One of thefe more fouleth itfelf than ten

** other Children ; fo that their Parents are much difquieted there-

" therewith, and their Mothers are able to give Suck no more."

l^his is hinted at by the Author of Amadis de Gaul, (third book,

'

chap, ID. p. 99.) in his Rojnantick Account of Andriagus, flain

by Amadis, who was a Monfter of the Devil's begetting, and fuck'd

out the Hearts Blood of three Nurfes in a few Days.

The Author of The Dentil upon tiuo Sticks merrily banters this

Opinion, in thp Charaders of Afmodeo and Senior Divito, Twin-
Brothers, part I. chap. 3. p. 19. Mr. Glan'viI (eems to give ia

to the Opinion of the Devil's begetting Children, from Dr. Hor-

neck's Account of fome Witches condemn'd in S^'eden 1669. (See

^aducifmus Triumphatus, part 2. p. 322.) But Wierus has expos'd

this Opinion. (De prafiig. D^mon. lib. i . cap. 24, p. 129. lib,

3. cap. 20. p. 322. and ^f?/, Difco^vsry of Witchcraft, 4^^ book,

z^ chap-
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Tor when the Money's on the Book,

060 And, Jll my Worldly Goods but fpoke:

(The formal Livery and Seifin

That puts a Lover in PolTeffion)

To that alone the Bridegroom's wedded.

The Bride a Flam, that's fuperfeded.

065 To that their Faith is ilill made good.

And all the Oaths to us they vow'd.

For when we once refign our Pow'rs,

W have nothing lett, we can call ours:
:^

Our Money's now become the Mifs^ -%

070 Of all your Lives and Services :

And we forfaken, and poftpon'd.

But Bawds to what before we own'd

;

Which as it made y' at firfl Gallant us.

So now hires others to fupplant us,

p75 Until 'tis all turn'd out of Doors,

(As we had been) for new Amours,

For what did ever Heirefs yet

By being born to Lordfroips^ get ?

When the more Lady fi^ is of Manours^

^80 She's but expos'd to more Trepanners,

'-'

2<^ chapter, p. 74, &c. lo^'^ ch. p. 85.) See this Point difcufsM,

To. n. Mallear. Maleficar, 1588. p. 84. Publ. Lib. Cambridge^

k. 16. 24.

i\ 959. Tor ivhen the Money s on the Book.'] Alluding to the

Minifters and Clerks Fees, which are order'd by the Rubric to be

laid upon the Book (though now rarely pradiied) with the wedr
ding Ring. Before the Time of Pope Innocent the Third, (fee

Marriage. yacoFs Lanjtj Didionary) '* There was no Solemni-
*' zation of Marriage in the Church, but the Man came to the
** Houfe where the Woman inhabited, and led her home to his

" own Houfe, which was all the Ceremony then us'd."

f. 962. And all my worldly Goods—but /poke.'] See Mr. Wheat-
/ey'j Rational Illuftraiian of the Cgmmm Prajer, folio edit. p. 4.07.

3^- gssi
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Pays for their Projefts and Defigns,

And for her own Deftrudlion fines

:

And does but tempt them with her Riches

;

To ufe her, as the Dev'l does Witches j

^85 Who takes it for a fpecial Grace,

To be their Cully for a Space,

That, when the Time's expir'd, the Drazcls

For ever may become his VaiTals :

So fhe, bewitch'd by Rooh^ and Spirits^

990 Betrays herfelf, and all fh' inherits ;

Is bought and fold, like ftolen Goods,

By Pimps^ and Match-makers^ and Bawds :

Until they force her to convey,

And fleal the Thief himJelf away.

995 Thefe are the everlafting Fruits

Of all your palTionate Love-Suits,

Th' Effedls of all your amorous Fancies^

To Portions^ and Inheritances j

f. 985, 986. Who takes it for afpeclalGrace,—To be their Cully

for a Space."] Sir Roger VEftrange (Fables, part i. fab. 308. A
nvicked Man, and the De^vil) makes mention of a notorious wicked

JMalefaftor, who had committed I know not how many Villanies,

and had run through the Difcipline of fo many Gaols^ who made
a Friend of the Devil to help him out in all his Diftreffes. This

Friend of his brought him off many and many a Time, and Hill

as he was taken up again and again, he had his Recourfe over

and over to the fame Devil for Succour : But upon his laft Sum-
mons, the Devil came to him with a great Bag of old Shoes at-

his Back ; and told him plainly, " Friend (fays he) I am at the-

•* End of my Line, and can help you no longer ; I have beat the

*^ Hoof, till I have worn out all thefe Shoes in your Service, and
** not one Penny left me to buy more; fo that you muft e'en ex-

** cufe me, if I drop you here.'

f, 987. The Drazels.] A Word ufed by TFar-

ner, in his Albioti's England, book 9. chap. 47. p. 201.

Nonv dnjoells each Drojfel in herGlafs, <vohen I ivasyoung Iwaf
On Holly-Days, {for feldom elfe) fuch idle Times we got.

\ jr. loio.
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Your Love-fick Rapture, for Fruition

liooo Of Dowry^ Jointure^ and Tuition
;

To which you make Addrefs and Courtfhip,

And with your Bodies ftrive to worjhip^

That th' Infant's Fortunes may partake

Of Love too, for the Mother's Sake.

|[005 For thefe you play at Purpofes^

' And love your Love's with J's and 5's :

For thefe, at Befle and UOmhre woo.
And play for Love and Money too :

Strive who ihall be the ableft Man
[010 At right Gallanting of a Fan:

And who the moil gentilely bred

At fucking of a Vizard-Bead
;

Howbeft t' accoft us, in all Quarters,

T' our ^eftion'^x\d-Command-New Garters ;

015 And lolidly difcourfe upon
All Sorts of DrefTes, Pro and Con.

For there's no Myftery nor Trade,
But in the Art of Love is made.
And when you have more Debts to pay

\oio Than Michaelmas and Lady-Bay

^

And no Way poffible to do't

But Love and Oaths, and reftlefs Suit^

To us y' apply, to pay the Scores

Of all your cully 'd, paft Amours :

1025 Ad: o'er your Flames and Darts again.

And charge us with your Wounds and Pain ;

L
[I y. I o I o

.
Jt right gallanting of a Fan.] See the Exercife of the

an humouroufly defcribed by I/aac Bickerjiaff, Efq; (Tatler^
° 102.) At Bologna in Italy ^ where it is extremely hot, 'tis 3
uftom for the Men to ufe Fans, as well as the Women. (Milfon^
oyages, vol. 2. p. 203.)

ir, 1035.
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Which others Influences long fincc

Have charm'd your Nofes with, and ShinS i

For which the Surgeon is unpaid,

1030 And hke to be, without our Aid.
\

Lord ! what an am'rous thing is Want

!

'

How Debts and Mortgages inchant

!

;

What Graces rnuft that Lady have, \

"That can from Executions fave !
\

1035 What Charms, that can reverfe Extent

^

\

And null Decree^ and Exigent

!

'<

What magical Attra5fs^ and Graces^ !

That can redeem from Scire facias !

From Bonds and Statutes can difcharge,

1040 And from Contempts of Courts enlarge \

Thefe are the higheft Excellencies

Of all your true or falfe Pretences.

And you would damn your felves, and fwear

As much t' an Hoftefs Dowager

^

'^, 1035. Extent.'] A Writ ofCommiillon from

the Sheriffs, for valuing Lands and Tenements.

f. 1036. And null Decree, and Exigent.] Exigent, AWnt.\y'mg

where the Defendant, in an Adion perfonal, cannot be found, or

any thing in the County whereby he may be attach'd, or di-

llrainM.

f. 1038.' Scirefacias.] A Writ, calling one to

Ihevv, why Judgment pafs'd, at leaft a Year, fhould not be exe-

cuted.

f. 1043, 1044. . And fnjcear—Js much to a Hoftefi

Dowager.] Sir Roger VEjirange, (Fable of a Ca^valier and Court

Lady, part 2. fab. 34 ) in Banter of fuch Flights, obferves, '* That

/ ** a Ca'valier had a line Woman in his Eye, and could not for-

** bear telling her, that fhe was wondrous pretty. Sir, fays the

** Lady, I thank you for your good Opinion ; andl wi(h, with all

*' my Heart, I could fay as much of you too. Why fo you

** might. Madam, (fays the Gentleman) if you made no more

" Confcience of a Lye than I do." (See Chaucer s Poem, in-

titled, A Praife of Women. Edit. 1602. fol. 261. Six William

Cornvjallefi EJJay 24. OfFantajiichefi, edit . i ^ i o
.

)

f' 1045^
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1045 Grown fat and purfy by retail

Of Pots of Beer, and bottled Ale 5

And find her fitter for you Turn,

For Fat is wondrous apt to burn ;

Who at your Flames would foon take Fire,

1050 Relent, and melt to your Defire,

And like a Candle in the Socket,

Difix)lve her Graces int' your Pocket.

By this time 'twas grown dark and late.

When they heard a knocking at the Gate,

1055 Laid on in Hafte withfuch a Powder,

The Blows grew louder ftill and louder.

Which Hudibras^ as if th' had been

Beflow'd as freely on his Skin,

Expounding by his inward Light,

1060 Or rather more prophetick Fright,

To be the Wizard^ come to fearch.

And take him napping, in the Lurch,

; •^. 1045, 1046. Gro<vonfat and purfy hy retail,—Of Pots of
Beer, and Bottled Ale'\ See Warner^ Defcription of a Hoflefs, Al-

lions, England, book 15. chap. 99. p. 391, 392.

f. I o 5 3 , I o 5 4 . ^j* this Time ' tijoas growon dark and late,—When
thex heard a knocking at the Gate.] Two Days were but yet pafs'd,

fince the Beginning of thefe Adventures ; we are now entring in-

ito the Night, wherein happen'd the moll remarkable Aftion in

[the whole Poem. Mr. Butler, in this Piece of Management,
imhsi.ed Homer 3.nd FirgiI, who are equally celebrated for their

I Night Adventures. But who are the Perfons that knock at the

1 Gate ? Probably, two of the Ladies own Servants : For as fhe

. and Ralpho (who all the Time lay in Ambufcade) had been de-

fcanting on the Knight's Viilanies ; fo they had undoubtedly-

laid this Scheme, to be reveng'd of him : The Servants weredif-

iguis'd, and aiied in a bold and heBoring Manner, purfuant to the

Inftrudion given them by the Widow. (See canto 3. :j^. 83.).

[ The Knight was to be made believe, they were Sidrophel and

Whachum, which made his Fright and Coniternation fo great, that

we find him falling into a Swoon. (Mr. B.)

f. 1076,
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Turn'd pale as Afhes, or a Clout

;

But why, or wherefore, is a Doubt.

1065 For Men will tremble^ and turn paler

^

With too much^ or too little Valour,

His Heart laid on, as if it try'd

To force a PafTage through his Side,

Impatient (as he vow'd) to wait 'emg

1070 But in a Fury to fly at 'em ;

And therefore beat, and laid about,

To find a Cranny to creep out.

But fhe who faw in what a taking

The Knight was by his furious quaking,

1075 Undaunted cry'd, Courage^ Sir Knight

,

Know, Pm re/oh'd to break no Rite

Of Hofpitality, fa Stranger,

But to fecure you cut of Danger,

Will here myfelf ftand Sentinel,

1080 'To guard this?afs, '^^2/;^/ Sidrophel,

Women, you know, do feldom fail,

To make the ftouteft Men turn tail

:

And bravelyfcorn to turn their Backs

Upon the defp'rateft Attacks,

5^.1076, 1077. Kno'Wy Pm refold'd to break m Rite—Of Ba-

fpitality -] Se& the great Regard fome of the Anci-

ents paid to the Laws of Hofpitality ; (Diodori Siculi Bibliothec.

lib. 12. p. 293. Vide etiam G«/. 5^«fi// Antiqu. Convivial, lib. i."

cap. 27. p. 81. ad 96. edit. Tiguri 1582.) Le-Tvis''s Hiftory oftho

Parthian Empire, p 203,204,230. Peter th^ Great, hte Czar

oiMufcovy, behaved gallantly in this Refped. He being deiir'd"

by the Turks, in order to a Peace, to deliver up Prince Cantemir,

who was then under his Protedion ; his Anfvver was, " That he'

would refign all the Country as far as Curjka to the Turk, fince'-

** there was Hopes of recovering it again; but would by no
" Means violate his Faith to a Prince, who had abandon'd his

*' Principality for his Sake : Becaufe it was impoffible to repair

** Honour once forfeited." (Se« Prince Cantemiri Growth of thU

Gthman Empire, p. 445.)
jf, 1086.
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J085 At this the Knight grew refolute

As Ironjide^ or Hardiknute ;

His Fortitude began to rally,

And out he cry'd aloud, to fally."

But fhe befought him to convey

1090 His Courage rather out o' th' Way.'

And lodge in Ambufh on the Floor,

Or fortify'd behind a Door :

That if the Enemy fhou'd enter.

He might relieve her in th' Adventure.'

1095 Mean while they knock'd againft the Door,

As fierce as at the Gate before

;

Which made the Renegado Knight

Relapfe again t' his former Fright.

He thought it defperate to ftay

1 100 Till th' Enemy had forc'd his Way,
But rather poll himfelf, to ferve

The Lady, for 2ifrejh Referve.
His Duty was not to difpute,

But what fh' had order'd execute

:

:

1 105 Which he refolv'd in Hafle t' obey.

And therefore ftoutiy march'd away :

And all h' encounter'd fell upon.

Though in the Dark, and all alone.

Till Fear, that braver Feats performs,

mo Than ever Courage dar'd in Arms,

Had drawn him up before a Pafs,

To (land upon his Guard, and face !

This he couragioudy invaded,

And having entered, Barricado^d,

f. ic36. As Ironfidc, or Hardiknute, <^r.] * Two famous and

valiant Princes of this Country, the one a Saxon^ the other a

Daner
Vol. II, U if' 113I/
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1 1 15 Infconc'd himfelf as formidable

As could be underneath a Table ^
Where he lay down in Ambufh clofe^

T' exped th' Arrival of his Foes. \

Few Minutes he had lain perdue,

1 1 20 To guard his delp'rate Avenue, %
BefDre he heard a dreadful Shout, '^{

As loud as putting to the Rout

;

' |

With which impatiently alarm'd, |

He fancy'd th' Enemy had ftorm'd, '

v

1 125 And after ent'ring, Sidrophel

Was fall'n upon the Guards pell-mell.

He therefore fent out all his Senfes,

To bring him in Intelligences ;

Which Vulgars, out of Ignorance,

T130 Miflake, for falling in a Trance ;

But thofe that trade in Gecmancy\

Afiirm to be the the Strength of Fancy :

In which the Lapland Magi deal.

And things incredible reveal.

1135 Mean while the Foe beat up his Quarters,

And ftorm'd the Out-works of his Fortrefs.

}^. 1131. But thofe that trade in Gcom2incY, ^c."] Geomantia,
Sorcery by Circles and Pricks in the Earth. (Mr. S. W.) Vide
Wieri de Pr^Jltg, Damon, lib. 2. cap. 15. p. 206. Jo. Fra. Pici
MirandtiUO^. To. 2. paffim. Tradl. of Henry Cornelius Jgrippa,
of Geofnancy.

f. 113?, II 33. Affirm to le the Strength of Fancy i
— In ivhicb

the Lapland Magi deal.} "^ The Lapland Magi. T\it Laplanders
are an idolatrous People, far North ; and it is very credibly re-

ported by Authors and Perfons that have travelled in their Coun-
try, that they do perform Things incredible by what is vulgar-
ly call'd Magick." Scheffer db{Qrvts of them, (Hifory ofLap^
land, 8-. 1704, pag. 1^3, &c.) That they often fall into Trances,
m which they continue for fome Tim? ; and then pretend to fore-

tel Things very furprizing.
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And as another of the fame

Degree and Party, in Arms and Fame,

That in the fame Caufe had engag'd,

I

1 140 And War with equal Condud: wag'd.

By vent'ring only but to thrull

I
His Head a Span beyond his Poft,

B' a. General of the Cavaliers

Was dragg'd thro' a Window by the Ears ;

5^.1137,1138,1139,1110,1141,1142,1143,1144. Jncias

cnother of the fame —Degree and Party, in Arms and Fame,-^

That in the fame Caufe had engag'd,— jlnd Wa*- ivith equal Con-

du6l njoag'

d

—By vent''ying only but to thrujr,—His Head a Span

beyond his Po/i,— B^ a Genral of the Cavaliers,— Was dragg'd

through a Windouo by the Ears."] This was Sir Erafmus P. of P—

«

Cajlle in Pembroke/hire , who was fo ferv'd by Colonel Egerton^

The Colonel, the Officer of the Cavaliers fent againll the Caftle,

fummon'd Sir Erafmus to furrender it ; he refufed, but ofFer'd to

parley from a Window, which was not very high from the

Ground : He was a little Man, and the commanding Officer of

the Cavaliers lully and tall : the Officer obferving this, came

juft under the Window, and pretending he was deaf, defired Sir

Ei-aft7ius to lean as forward as he could out of the Window ; up-

on his doing fo, the Officer who was on Horfeback, rais'd himfelf

upon his Stirrups, feiz'd him by the Shoulders, and pull'd him

out : upon which the Caftle was furrender'd. Mr. Walter Moyle

alludes to this Adion, in his Works, publifh'd by himfelf 1695, and

reprinted 1727, pag. 241, &c. wherein a Letter probably to Mr.

Anthony Hammond, he wifhes, that Sir Erafmus'''^ Son, Sir J. P.

a great Reformer in King Charles the Second's Time, might be

ferv'd in the fame Manner. " Can you contrive no Way in the

" Earth, to rid the Houfe of his gholtly Authority ? Cannot yoii

'' ferve him, as his Father was ferv'd by a General of the Ca-
" <valiers : If you never heard the Story, Hudihras will tell it

*' you."

And as onother of the fame
Degree and Party , &c.

" Betty Machrell, or fome other difcreet E&wd, fiiould dernand

** a Conference with him in the Lobby, lug him out by the Ears,

** And fend him upon a Miffion to the Wejl-Indies, to preach his

" Morals to Father Hennepin?. Nations, v^ho are. not civiliz'd

*' into Lewdnefs, nor wife enough to be wicked : On this Side

•• the Globe he'll make no Converts, but fuch as hisNamefake in

*' the Aa? made Eunuchs^
U 7, f. IH7-
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1 145 So he was ferv'd in his Redoubt,

And by the other End pull'd out.

Soon as they had him at their Mercy,

They put him to the Cudgel fiercely.

As if they'd fcorn'd to trade or barter,

1
1
50 By giving or by taking Qiiarter :

They ftoutly on his Quarters laid.

Until his Scouts came in t' his Aid.

For when a Man is paft his Senfe^

There's no Way to reduce him thence,

1
1 55 But twinging him by th' Ears or Nofe^^

Or laying on of heavy Blows :

And if that will not do the Deed,

To burning with Hot Irons proceed.

f. 1 147, 1 148. Soon as they had him at their "h/iercy,—They put

him to the Cudgelfiercely P[ In Mr. Butler ?> Poem, cali'd Dunfta-

hle Do<vonSy or the Inchanted Ca^e, [Remains) there is as humou-
rous and drolling a Scene of the Knight, in one of his unfortunate

Exploits, as this we are now entring upon. But, alas! the

poor Squire is alfo involved in that ; and they are both feverely

handled, and frighted ; and the Squire opens, and fully difcovers

the iniquitous Adions and Proceedings of the Knight in thefe and
all his other adventures. One of which, as we learn from the

faid Poem, was his procuring, or pretending to have a Grant
from the then ufurping Po-zvers, to inclofe Dunjlahle Donuns,

(where the Neighbourhood had a Right of Comrnoning) on Pre-

tence the fame had been given to fuperftitious Ufes. The
whole Poem is worthy of Perufal, and gives us a near Infight into

our Heroe's Charader and Principles. (Mr. B.) See the Ufage
of Don ^ixotey and Donria Rodriguez, in the Dark, by the

Dutchefs, and fome of her Women. (Don ^ixote, vol. 4. chap.

48. p. 487. and chap. 50. p. 490.) And the Examination of

Jufiice Allgripe, by Lurcher, and his Companions, perfonating

Furies. Night Walker, adt 4.

if. 1 153. For <when a Man is fo.Jl his Senfe.'\ See Note upon
part I. canto 2. f. 974.

5^.1158. To burning <u!ith, &c.] * An Aliufion to cauterizing in

Apoplexies, ^V,

y . 1

1

6c,
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No fooner was he come t' himfelf,

1 1 60 But on his Neck a llurdy Elf

Clap'd in a Trice, his cloven Hoof,

And thus attacked him with Reproof.

Mortal^ thou art betray''d to us

5' our Friend^ thy Evil Genius^

1 165 Who for thy horrid Perjuries^

Thy Breach of Faith ^ and turning Lies^

The Brethren''s Privilege (againft

The Wicked) on themfelves^ the Saints^

Has here thy wretched Carcafs fent^

1
1
70 Forjuft Revenge and Punifhment \

Which thou haft now no Way to leffen^

But by an open^ free Confejfon ;

?^. I 160, 1 161. But on bis Neck a fiurdy Elf,— Clap\i in a
Trice3 his clo'ven Foot.

^

The Beaji at ^ojrong End Branded, you may trace

The DenjiV s Footfiep in his clo-ven Face.

(Cle'veland's Hue and Cry after Sir John Prejhyter, p. 40.)

Nurfe, in the Night Walker, Or Little Ihisf, ad 2. thus ex-

prelTes herfelf.

Mercy upon me ?

*' The Ghoft of one of his Guards fure ; 'tis the Devil by his

*' Cluuos, he fmells of Brimilone, fure he farts Fire ; what an Earth-
" quake I have in me !

•
' Out with yoi'ir Prayer-Book, Nurfe

" Let's call the Butler up, for he fpeaks Latin ; and that will

** daunt the Devil : I am blafted, my Belly's grown to nothing—

•

*' A Conceit there is, fays Sir Thomas Broivne, (Vulgar Errors,

*• book 5. chap. 21.) that the Devil commonly appeareth with a
" clo'ven Hoof', wherein, although it feem exceffively ridiculous,

" there may be fomewhat of Truth, and the Ground thereof at

** firll might be his frequent appearing in the Shape of a Goat,
** which anfvvers the Defcription." *' Saving the Reputation
*' of St. Hierome, and Dr. Broivne, (fays Mr. Webjler, Dijplayiyig

" offuppos'd Witchcraft, chap. 15. p. 283.) it is but aSuppofitiou
*' unprov'd, that ever the Devil appear 'd in the Shape of a

**._ Goat ; the Rife of the .Opinion was only becaufe the Devil was
** worfhipped in an Idol made in the Shape of a Goat."
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For if ive catch thee failing once^

^ Twill fall the heavier on thy Bones.

1 175 JVhat made thee venture to betray^

And filch the Lady's Heart away ?

To fpirit her to Matrimony ?

That which contracEls all Matches, Money.

It was th' Inchantment of her Riches,

1 1 80 That made m' apply t' your Croney Witches ;

That in Return w'ou'd pay th' Expence,

The V/ear-and-Tear of Confcience :

Which I cou'd have patch'd up, and turn'd

For th' hundredth Part of what I earn'd.

1185 'Didfl thou not love her then F Speak true.

No more (quoth he) than I love you.

Hozv would'Jl tF have us'd her^ and her Money ?

Firfl turn'd her up to AUmony •,
,

j

And laid her Dowry out in Law,

1 190 To null her Jointure with a Flaw,

Which I before-hand had agreed,

T' have put, on purpofe, in the Deed \

And bar her Widow's making over

T' a Friend in Trufc, or private Lover.

f. 1188. Firfl turn'd her up to Alimony.'] Jlimony is that Al-

lowance which may be faed for by a married Woman upon any

cccaiional Separation from her Hufhand, v/hen fhe is not charged

with Adultery, or Elopement. (Jacobs Losi'j DiBionary, Bai-

ly^ DiJIioftary,) Hudibras\ Ufage of his Miftrefs in this Cafe,

would not have been quite fo bad as Stakeieys Ufage of his Wife;
v.ho being reprimanded by Queen Eli-zaheth for ufmg her ill, he

told her Majefcy, *' That he had already turn'd her into her'

*' Tetticoat, and if any Man could make more of her, they might
*' take her for him." (Earl of Sh-Afford"^ Leiters, \o\. i.p. 380.)

And not worfe than the Chriflic^i Liberty of the Saints of thofe

Times, mention'd by Sir John Birkenhead [Pavl^ Church-yardy

cent. I. clafs 3. N\ 50.) " of Ihifting their Wives ; and if not

\\ for their Turn, of turning them off, and taking new ones."

119. V/hat
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1195 What made thee pick and chufe her out

2"' employ their Sorceries about?

That, which makes Gamefters play with thofe

Who have leafl Wit, and moft to lofe.

But didft thou fcourge thy Vejfel thus^

1200 As thou haft damrCd thy felf to us ?

I fee you take me for an Afs :

'Tis true, I thought the Trick wou'd pafs

Upon a Woman well enough.

As 't has been often found by Proof;

1205 Whofe Humours are not to be won
But when they are impos'd upon.

For Love approves of all they do

That Hand for Candidates, and woo.

Why didft thou forge thofe Jhameful Lies

^

1 2 1 o Of Bears and Witche.- in Difguife ?

That is no more than Authors give

The Rabble Credit to believe :

A Trick oifollowing their Leaders^

To entertain their gentle Readers.

12
1
5 And we have now no other Way
Of paiTmg all we do or fay ;

Which v/hen 'tis natural and true^

Will be believ'd b' a very few.

Befide the Danger of Offence,

1220 The fatal Enemy of Senfe.

JVhy didft thou chufe that curfed Sin^

Hypocrijyy to fet up in ?

Becaufe it is the the thriving'!!: Callings

The only Saints-Bell that rings all in :

1225 In which all Churches are concern'd.

And is the eafiefi: to he learn'd :

M 4. Fc^^
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For no Degrees, unlefs th' employ't, ^

Can ever gain much, or enjoy't.

A Gift that is not only able

1230 To domineer among the Rabble,

But by the La^'^ empower'd to rout.

And awe the greateft that ftand out :

Which few hold forth againft, far Fear

Their Hands fliould flip, and come too near |

1235 For no Sin elfe amongthe Saints

Is taught fo tenderly againft.

What made thee break thy plighted Vows ?

That which makes others break a Houfe,

And hang, and fcorn ye all, before

1240 Endure the Plague of being poor.^

Quoth he, I fee you have more Tricks

Than all our doating Politicks,

That are grown old, and out of Fafhion,

Compared with your 'New Reformation :

1 245 That we muft come to School to you,
" To learn your more Refin'^d, and New.

^oth he, if you will give me Leave

To tell you what I now perceive.

You'll find yourfelf an arrant Choufe,

1250 If y' were but at a Meeting-Houfe.

'Tis true, quoth he, we ne'er come there,

Becaufe, w"* have let out by tF Tear.

Truly, quoth he, you can't imagine

What wond'rous things they will engage in :

1255 That as your Fellow-Fiends in Hell

Were Angels all before they fell

:

So are you like to be agen

Compar'd with th' Angels of us Men.

Quoth
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Quoth be, I am refohfd to be

) I'hy Scholar^ in this Myftery ;

And therefore firft dejire to know

Some Principles^ on which you go.

What makes a Knave a Child of God^

And one of us ? — A Livelihood,

J
What renders beating out of Brains^

And Murther, Godlinefs ? — Great Gains.

Whafs tender Confcience? — 'Tis a Botch 5

That will not bear the gentlefl Touch \

But breaking out, difpatches more

) Than th' Epidemical' ft Plague-Sore.

What makes y' encroach upon our I'rade^

And damn all others F To be paid.

What*s Orthodox and true believing

Againfi a Confcience ? A good Living,

75 What makes Rebelling againfi Kings

A Good old Caufe ? Adminiftrings.

What makes all Do^lrines plain and clear ?

About two Hundred Pounds a Year.

And that which was proved true lefcrey

3 Prove falfe again ?——Two Hundred m.ore.

'

f. 1263. What makes a Knanje a Child of GoJ F] This is a Ri-

,
dicule on the numerous Pamphlets publifh'd in thofe Times, un-

' der the Name, and Form of Catechifms. Chey/iePs Profane Cate-

fhifm, Heylins Rebel's Catechifm, Watfons Cavalier'' s Cafechilm,

Ra?n\SoldiersCatechif?n, Parker's Political Catechifm, kc. (Mr. IF.)

f. 1269, 1270. But breaking out, difpatches more—7han th' Epi-

demical''Ji Plague-Sore.] Alluding either to the terrible Plague in

the Reign of King Charles the Firf ; (fee Lillys Life) or that ift

; 1665, ^"^ which there died in Lo7idon, Sixty-eight Thoufand, Five

\ hundred, and Eighty-iix. See Dr Calamys Continuation, &c.

^ p. 33. Impartial Examination ofMr. HeaVs 4'^ vol. of the Ei-

Jlory of the Puritans, p. 345.

f. 1273. What's Orthodox, and true belie'uing?] See this ex-

plain'd. Sir R. V EJlrange's RefleBion on the Table of the Hermii

and Soldier, "p^ivt I. fab. 38. Impartial Exa?nination OiMv. Neats
4^^ vol. oi Xh^ Hifory oj the Puritans, p. 525. note, ibid. p. 348-

3^. 12.S7,
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What makes the breaking of all Oaths

A holy Duty ?~ Food and Cloaths.

What Laws and Freedom^ Perfecution ?—
B'ing out of Pow'r, and Contribution.

1285 What makes a Church a Den of nieves ?

A Dean and Chapter, and white Sleeves.

And what would ferve^ if thofe were gone^

2l? make it Orthodox ? — Our own.

What makes Morality a Crime^

1290 T^he mcft notorious of the Time-,

f. 1287, 1288. Jndnvhat tvouldfer've, if thefe 'joere gone^— Ta^'

make it Orthodox ? our o'wji.] To prove, by what Arts and

Shifts this was done, give me Leave to quote Fart of a fmart Sa-

tire, printed 1659, intitled, Peter's Patter^!, or the prfe61 Path to

Worldly Happinefs, as deliver''d at the Funeral Oration of Mr.

Hugh Peters, (though then living )
'* The Gifts of Ignorance,

*' Lying, Impudence, Informing, Cozening, and Hypocrify, be-

'• long to fuch as feek Preferment, whether Civil or Military;

*' but all of them are required to make up a Mmijler ofthe Wori^i

" (in thofe Times). Firll:, That a Pr^««r;6/;;^ P/o/^r may make'
** Ufe of his Time, it is required, that he be ftored with Impu-
*' dence. The Ufes of it are two; Firft, to encourage you;

** to the moii defperate Enterprizes ; and. Secondly, To make
|

*' you fcorn the Reproaches of thofe who reprove ye. As for
;

** Example, my Beloved, if you fee one of your Enemies feated '

*' in a warm Living, and that your lieart pant and thiril after

** the fame ; you ought then to put on your Night-Cap of De--
^

•* votion, and your Garment oi Hypocrify, and go to your Su-

** periors, and fay. Yonder is a Man, who is not of the Congre-

** gation of ProfeJJors^ who is planted in a rich Living, he is a

** fcandalous, and difafFefied Perfon, and I am more worthy than

*' he, pray put me into hif Place : If Men therefore rebuke you,

*' and call you Accufer, and Devil, then ought you to make ufe

*' of your Gift of Impudence, and langh at them all : Thus did 1

*' Hoi') Nje throw out U?irighteous Juxon, out of his Parfonage of'.;

•* Fulham: Thus did our Brother Marjhall become pofTefs'd ef;

*' his fat Living in the Land of Effex : This embolden'd our de-

" parted Brother to hold forth in the Pulpit of IVhite-Ball, where

" fo many learned (as the Heathens call them) had been before

*'' him. What cared they for the Reproaches of Men : For their

" Hearts were feared with a hot Iron of Impudence, finding

" themfelvesat Eafe, and hiPd with Joy." Pka;ni.x Britannicus,

p. 257. (Mr. ^.;
f. 1301.
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Morality^ which both the Saints

And Wicked top^ cry out againft ?

'Caufe Grace and Virtue are within

Prohibited Degrees of Kin :

1295 And therefore no true Saint allows

They (hall be fuffer'd to efpoufe :

For Saints can need no Confcience,

.

That with Morality difpenfe •,

As Virtue's impious, when 'tis rooted,

1300 In Nature only, and not imputed :

But v/hy the Wicked fhould do fo.

We neither know, or care to do.

V/hafs Liberty of Cojifciencey

r tF natural and genuine Senfe ?

11305 ""Tis to reftore, with more Security,

Rebellion to its ancient Purity :

And Chriftian Liberty reduce

To th' elder Pradice of the Jews.

f. 1-2,01, 1302. But nvhy the Wicked Jhould do fo,—We neither

\}cnon.v, nor care to do.] A fine Wipe upon the Immorality of the

Cavaliers. (Mr W.) And I will beg leave to add, that as fine a

Wipe was given by a Canjalier upon the Round-Heads, to one oS.

General Fairfa-x^ OfEcers, who was vaunting of the Sandlity of

their Army, and the Negligence of the Ca-valiers. *' Faith (fays

** he) you fay true, for in our Army we have the Sins of Men,
** {drinking, and ^e7iching) but in yours, you have thofe of

I" Devils ; fpiritual Pride and Rebellion. '"•
(Sir Vhilip W^ar^icKs

Memoirs, p. 253.) And it is obferved by Mr. Covjley in his Pre-

face to The Cutler 0/ Coleman-Street, " That the Vices and Ex-
"*' travagancies imputed vulgarly to the Cavaliers, were really

" committed by Aliens, who only ufurped that Name, and en-

** deavour'd to cover the Report of their Indigency, and Infamy
** of their Adlions, with fo honourable a Title.

f. 1307, I 308. And Chrifiian Liberty reduce— To th' elder Prac-

tice of the Jeivs.'] Alluding to the frequent Rebellions of the an-

cient Jevjs againft the Lord, and his Vice-gerents : whereas the

modern Ones are quiet under all Governments, which Pra6lice

they found upon the Prophet Jcrmiah'^ Exhortation to the Cap-

tives Q^ Bahyhr: (chap, xxix )

f. I309>
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For a large Confcience is all one,

131Q And fignifies the fame with None.

It is enough (quoth he) for once^

And has reprieved thy forfeit Bones :

Nick Machiavel had ne'er a Trick,

CThough he gave his Name to our Old Nick.)

1 3 1
5 But was below the lead of thefe,

"That pafs i' tF JVorld^ for Holinefs.

^. 1 309, I 3 10. For a large Confcience is all one^—Andfignif.ss

the fame ivith none.'] 'Tis reported of judge Jefferys, that taking a

Diflike to an Evidence, who had a long Beard, he told him, " That
*' if his Confcience was as large as his Beard, he had a fwinging
** one." To which the Countryman reply'd, *' My Lord, if

*' you meafure Confciences by Beards, you have none at all."

f. I 31 3, 1314- Nick Machiavel ^^?^;zifVr ^ T/'/V;^,

—

Though he

ga've Name to cur Od Nick.~\ Mr. Warhurton is of Opinion, that

this is a Blunder of the Editors, to fuppofe the Devil was called Old
NICK, from Nick. Machiavel the Florentine, (But it was certainly

the Miflake of the Author, v/ho continued it in every Edition

during his Life) who liv'din the fixteenth Century ; whereas They
cculd not but know, that our Fnglijh Writers, before Machia^-oeV^

Time, ufed tiie Word Old NICK, very commonly to fignify the

Devil, that it came from our Saxon Ancellors, who called him

Old lSi<ka. (The Goths, I will add, called the Devil Nidhog, and

the Dajiis, the^God of the Sea, Nocca-y and feme Nicken. She'

Triaghavi de Gentis Jnglorum Origine, cap. 14. p. 324. 331.) and

thinks th^i he gan^e Aim to our Old NICK, which has a great

deal of Humour and Satire in it, as fuppofmg Machiwvel to be fa

Confaminate a Politician, as to read Lectures to the Devil him-

{elf, would be an Emendation.

Another Poet of thofe Times expreffes himfdf in the following

^v^anner

:

In this prodigal Tricky

They hwve outdone Old Nick ;

For <vjhat he did, he didjhci^J >

Their Title is the fame.

Andfo is their Aim,

For aught any Man doth knoiv.

A City Ballad. Colleaion of old Songs, vol. 2. NM 8. St. 29.

'Tis obferv'd, (in a Trad, intitled, A Letter fent to London,

fro:-:i a Spy at Oxford, to Mr. Pym, ^r. 1643. P- 4-)
** That

** they ha\e overmatch'd old Nicholas Ma-chia-ueI ihQ Florentine i

*•' the renown'd Guido will be forgot : For their overreaching

" ilratagemical Stace-Brain, will be matter enough to prove them
•^ dullr
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This faid, the Furies, and the Light

In th' Inftant vaniili'd out of Sight

;

And left him in the Dark alone,

1320 With Stinks of Brimftone and his ov/n.

The Slueen of Night, whofe large Command
Rules all the Sea, and half the Land,

And over moifl and crazy Brains,

In high Spring-tides, at Midnight reigns,

1325 Was now dedining to the Weft,
To go to Bed, and take her Reft :

« dull pated, Shallow-brainM Coxcombs : Their Fame and Name
« fhall bury their Glory in Oblivion : For all the World knows
" that all the Devils in Hell could never have brought fo much
" Mifchief upon this Kingdom, unlefs they had helpM them, and
" been the Inventors of it." Sancho Pancha pays fuch a Compli-
ment to his Mafter Bon fixate, (book 3. chap. 28 p 280 )« That Old NICK, or the Devil, could not overreach him."

'

f. 1320. Withjiinksof Brimftone, &c.] R. Ga. writeth (in his
Pam.phlet, mtitled, T^e Execution of the Windfor Witches) '' That
." he came to the God Speed, and v/ith his Sword and Buckler
i« kill'd the Devil, or at leaft wounded him fo fore, that he made
[« h\m&mk of Brimftoner (Scat's Difco--very of Witchcraft, book
!2. chap. 3.)
^

J^.
I 3 2 1 I 3 2 2

.
The %,een of Night, r^vhofe large Command-

Rules all the Sea, and half the Land.] * The vU;?^ influences the
Tides, and predominates over all humid Bodies ; and Perfops
diftemperM in Mind are call'd Lunaticksr This is the aenerally
receiv'd Opmion. (See Dr. Harris's Aftronomical Dialogues, 2^
;€dit. p. 105.—) Dr. James Toung [Sidrophel Fapulans, from p.
46. to p. 50. mclufive) endeavours to difprove it. Le Blanc ob-
feryes, [Tranjels, part i. chap. i;. p. 47 )

'^ That at Cambaye
Fown, 'tis to be noted, that the Tides are weakeft at FullMoon :

" Which is wonderful, and contrary to ours, and the Reafon not
•' yet found out hy any Naturalift : The fame in Pegu.'' See an
Account of the irregular Ebhinj znd Flar-wina of the Sea at To>i-
queen, ibj^. hy Mr. Edmund Halley, Phibpphical Tranfaaio-n.,
[vol. 14. num. 162. p. 677, ^c.
\ ^- 132^, 1326. Was nouo declining to the W^ft,—To to to Bed,
and take her Reft:] Our Poet iknds^lone in this Defcriotion oi
the I^.Iorning's Approach : None that I know of befides' himfelf
;has painted it by the Moon's Declenfion : He fcorn'd to follow
^^s, old beaten Cuibm ofdefcribing it by the Sun's Rifing, which
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When Hudihras^ whcfe ftubborn Blows

Deny'd his Bones, that foft Repofe,

Lay flill expeifling worfe and more,

1330 Stretch'd out at length upon the Floor :

And though he fhut his Eyes as fafl>

As if h' had been to fleep his lafl.

Saw all the Shapes, that Fear, or Wizards

Do make the Devil wear for Vizards,

1335 And pricking up his Ears, to heark

If he cou'd hear too in the Dark ;

Was firft invaded with a Groan,

And after, in a feeble Tone,

Thefe trembhng Words, Unhappy V/retch^

1 340 What haft thou gotten by this Fetch ;

Or all thy T^ricks^ in this 7iew ^rade^

^hy holy Brotherhood o" tF Blade ?

he had done once before, Part II. Canto II. •^. 29. But he hen
finds out a new Way, and altogether jufl. (Mr. B.)

f' '337» 1338, 1339. Was firji inn}aded H^Ath a Groan,—Am
after^ in a feeble Tone,—Ihefe trejnbl'uig Words^ &c.] This was

the 'Squire, who, upon the Knight's Vint, was convey'd out oi

Sight by the Widow, f. 157. He had been in Ambufh, and

within hearing, during the late Correction of his Mailer. No
Doubt his Examination, Confeffion and Punifhment had afforded

the 'Squire abundance of Diverfion ; and no fooner had the Furies

left the diftreffed Knight, but he takes him to Talk, rallies him,

'

and makes him amply difcover the fecret Principles of his Se^ :

All this the 'Squire accomplifhes, by artfully counterfeiting a

Ghoft, and telling the terrify'd Knight of all his late Actions and

Defigns : This gave Credit to the Impoilure, and made it pafs.

See Canto III. f. 149, l^c' (Mr. B.)

f. 1342.— Holy Brotherhood.'] In Allufion to a So-

ciety in Spain fo called, (Mr. W.) La ^a?zta Herma7idad, fome-

what like our Conjiahles. See Don ^ixote, vol. i. chap. 2. p.

84. vol. 2. part I. book 4. chap. 18. p. 226, 227, ^c. chap.

19. p. 232. ^'t-. Gaytons Notes upon Don Quixote, book 2. chap.

2. p. 38. book 3. chap. 8. p. 128,

if' i34f

:
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By fauntring ftill on feme Adventure^

And growing to thy Horfe a Centaure?

1345 "^oftufftby Skin with fwelling Knobs

Of cruel and hard-wocded Drubs ?

For fiill tF haft had the worft on't yet ;

As well in Conqueft as Defeat :

Night is the Sabbath of Mankind^

1350 "To reft the Body and the Mind

:

Which now thou art denfd to keep^

And cure thy labou/r'd Corp with Sleep.

The Knight, who heard the Words, expkin'd.
As meant to him, this Reprimand,

1,1355 Becaufe the Chara^er did hit,

Point-blank upon his Cafe fo fit

;

Behev'd it was fome drolhng Spright
That ilaid upon the Guard that Night,
And one of thofe h' had feen and felt

1360 The Drubs he had fo freely dealt.

^
When, after a fhcrt Paufe and Groan,

\
The doleful Spirit thus went on.

"This 'tis f engage with Dogs and Bears .

Pell-mell together by the- Ears

^

I
ir. 1344. Jndgrooving to thy Horfe a Centaur. -]

* The Centaur

2

^ereaPeopleof r^./^/,, and fuppofed to be the /irft Manaeers

nv r
'[''\^

?^r
"^^§h^«"^i"§ Imhabftants never having &n

Jj A^Tf^^^?'^'
fabuloufly reported them Monlte? halfto, and half Horfes." See an Account of the Onginal of C..-

f"rs D.odorz Skuli Rer, Jnfiquar. lib. c. cap. 8 p iic De
^apthts,^ Centauris. Uefaur. Critic. Hieronymi uLu, cap. 20.

--ri*'^^
^^^ ^rt torn. 2. p. 1304, is'c. Spani/h MandeJle. ,11

"c. tol. zj. Notes on Creech'^ Lucrctius/vol. 2. p. i^^o The
pamards were taken for fuch, upon Cortezs Conqueft of the
^lexuans, who had never before feen an Horfe ; and too'^; the

Zr Tn V^?
^''^^'' '^ ^" ^^^^^^ Monllers, half Mnn, and half

'^J ri
'^''^^ ^'^''y °f*^' ^^'"^•^O'?

^'^ Mexico, by T. Town^
-nd, E/qi 8"° edit. vol. i. p. 107.)'
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1365 And after painful Bangs and Knocks

y

To lie in Limho^ in the Stocks ;

Andfrom the Pinnacle of Glory

Fall headlong into Purgatory :

fThought he, this Devil's full of Malice,

1270 That on my late Difafters rallies)

Condemned to Whippings hut declin'^d it^

By being more Heroic-minded ;

And at a Ridifig handled worfe^

With Treats 'more Jlovenly and courfe

:

1375 'Engaged with Fiends in fiuhhorn JVars^

And hot Difputes with Conjurers :

And when tF hadfl bravely won the Day^

Waftfain tofleal thyfelf away.
(I fee, thought he, this fhamelefs Elf

1380 Would fain fteal me too from myfelf.

That impudently dares to own

What I have fuffer'd for and done)

And now but venfring to betray^
\

Hafl met with Vengeance the fame Way,

1385 Thought he, how does the Devil know

What 'twas that I defign'd to do ?

His Office of Intelligence^

His Oracles., are ceas'd long fince ;

:^. 1379, 1380. Ifee, thought he, this Jhameful Elf—Wouk
famjleal me toQ from myfelf. '\

Alluding probably to thofe Lines il!

Horace, Carm. lib. 4. Ode i 3 18, 19, 20. ad Lycen Vetulam.

Quid habes illius, illius,

Qu2S fpirabat amores,

Qus me furpuerat mihi.

Benjoh?ifon (Tale of a Tub, ad 3. fc. 5.) makes Ball Pupp^

prefs himfclf in the fame Manner. *' A Lady, ^ff. have plotti

'' in the King's High-Way tofealmefrom myfelf.
""

i/. 1388. His Oracles, are ceas'd long fince. '\
The DeviPs OrS

cles ceas'd at the coming of our Saviour. JVlanfit tamen ejufmod|

vatum prscipua autlioritas & obfervatio, ufque ad Chriftum *etern

Pe,

"'I
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And he knov/s nothing of the Saints,

1390 But what fome treacherous Spy acquaints.

This is fome Pettifogging Fiend,

Some under Door-keeper's Friend^sFriend^

That undertakes to underiland.

And juggles at the fecond Hand ;

1395 And now v/ould pafs for Spirit Po^

And all Mens dark Concerns foreknow.

I think I need not fear him for't •,

Thefe rallying Devils do no Hurt.

"With that he rouz'd his drooping Heart,

1400 And haftily cry'd out, JVhat art?

A Wretch (quoth he) whom want of Grace

Has brought to this unhappy Place,

Dei Filium, quo nato—eeflarunt paffim in orbe terrarum oracula

:

& quascunqne impiarum divinationum genera. Teftibus Athanafioy

Jujiino, Eufebio, Laanntio, Plutarcho, Plinio, conticueruntque

d^mones, & tanquam Raii^ Seriphi^s obmutuerunt. Wieri de

frteftigiis Damonurn, lib. I . cap. 8. 5<r<7/'s Di/covery of Witch-

craft, book 8. chap. 3. p. 160, ^c. Dr. HonxieV^ Injiitution of

general Hifory, Sec. vol. i. book 4. chap. 2. p. 843. Sir Thomas

£ro'wne''s Vulgar Errors, book 2. chap. 12.

f. 1395. Jnd noiv njjould pafsfor Spirit Vo.l %m Po, an Ex-

preffion commonly ufed for an Apparition: and 'twas ufual to

fay, to one that feem'd fearful of going into another Room, in

the dark, you are afraid yoa fhall meet Tom Po, (Dr. B.) The
Rife of this might be from the Nayros, or Soldiers of Malabar m
the Indies, of whom Linjchoten (Voyages into the Eail atid Weft-

Indies, chap. 42. p. 78.) gives the following Account: "As
*' thefe Nayros go in the Street, they ufed to cry Po, Po, which
*^ is to fay, take Heed, look to yourfelves, or I come, ftand out

" of the Way : For that the other Sort of People call'd Polyas,

" that are no Nayros, may not once touch or trouble one of
" them: and therefore they always cry, becaufe they fhould

" make them Room, and know that they come : For if any of

" the Polyas (hould chance to touch their Bodies, he may ^freely

" thruft him through, and no Man afk him, why he did it."

f. 1398. Thefe rallying Devils do no Hurt.] I have heard of a

Gentleman's Servant, in other Refpeds, very ftout and couragi-

ous ; who was fo fully poITeft with the vulgar Notion of Spirits,

and Hobgoblins, that he was almoft afraid to lie alone. A^ Fel-

low-Servant in order to fcare him, got under th^ Bed one Night,

Vol. II. IS an^
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I do believe thee, quoth the Knight^

Thus far Fm fure, th' art in the right

:

1405 And know what 'tis that troubles thee.

Better than thou haft guefs'd of me.

Thou art fome paultry, black-guard Spright^

Condemn'd to Drudg'ry in the Night

;

Thou haft no V/ork to do in th' Houfe,

141 o Nor Half-penny to drop in Shoes

:

Without the raifing of which Sum,

You dare not be fo troublefome.

To pinch the Slatterns black and blue^

For leaving you their Work to do.

14.1^ This your Bus' nefs, good Pug-Robin^

And your Diverfion, dull dry Bobbing

^

and when he was almoft afleep, raifed up the Bed with his Back r

which put the poor Man into a terrible /'««?<:; but the other by
overading his Part, and overftraining himfelf, chanc'd to break

Wind backwards ; upon which he immediately fufpeding who it

was, cry'd out. Nay, if thou art a f—t—ng Devil, have at thee,

I am not afraid of thee ; and jump'd out of Bed, puU'd the other

from under it by the Ears, and beat him heartily,

jf'. 141 3. To pinch the Slatterns black and blue.']

When Houfe or Hearth doth /lutti/? lie,

Jpinch the Maids both black and blue.

Andfrom the Bed, the Bed-Cloaths I
Pulloff, and lay them nalCd to njieiv :

{0-d Ballad of Robin Good-fellow. Mr. Peck'j Nenv Memoirs of
Milton, f. 7. p. 25.)

She bid him then go to thofe Caves,

Where Conjurers keep Fairy Slaves,

Such Sort of Creatures as nviil baft ye

A Kitchin-Wench, for being najiy:

But ifJhe neatlyfour her Pevjter,

Give her the Money, that is due /' her.

Orpheus and Euridice by Dr. King. Mifellanies, p. 379. See

Shaktfpears Merry Wives of Wm^^or, vol. i. p. 301, 302. She-

ringham de Gentis Anglorum Origins, cap. 14. p. 320. Archdeacon
ParneVs Fairy Tale. Poems, 1737. p. 38. The Fairies. Mif-
eellaneous Poems, publi(h'd by Mr. D. Levels, 1726. p. 172.

ir. 141 5. This is your Bujtnefs, ^05^/ Pug-Robin.]
From Hag-bred MerlinV Time have I
Thus nightly reveWd to andfro j And
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T' entice Fanatics in the Dirt,

And wafh 'em clean in Ditches for't.

Of which Conceit you are fo proud,

1420 At ev'ry Jeft you laugh aloud.

As now you wou'd have done by me.

But that I barr'd your Raillery.

Sir (quoth the Voice) y' are no fuch Sophi,

As you wou'd have- the World judge of ye.

Andfor my Pranks Men call me by

The Name of Robin good-fellow.

See Old Ballad of Robin Good-fellow. Mr. Peck'/ Neiv Memoirs

of Milton, p. 26. Bihliotheca Pepyjian. Old Ballads, vol. i. N°.
80. See Tale of Robin Good-Fellonxj. Warner s Alhions England,

Book 14. chap. 91. p. 367. Heywood's Hierarchie of Angels,

book 9. p. 574. fee Puck, or Robin Goodfelloiv. Shakefpearz

Midfummer^s Nights Dream, aft 2. vol. i. p. 90, 91. Anatomy of
Melancholy, by Democritus Junior, p. 47. Spanijh Mandeojile, fol.

78- Preface to Dr. Dee'j Book of Spirits, Sign. F, See Abftraa of
Scot'/ Hifory of Witchcraft. Britijh Librarian, N° 4./^^ April

1737. p. 218. 227. fo«r^r«/»^ Robin Good -fellow, a lufy cozen-

ing Friar.

f. 1423. Y' are nofuch Sophi. '\
Alluding to the Title common-

ly given the Kings of Perfia. Prince Cantemir obferves, Hijiory

of the Groixith and Decay of the Othman Empire, p. 134.)" That
*' Ijhmael Shah, Contemporary with Bajazet, was Founder of the
•* prefent Royal Family of Perfia, from him who had the Name
** of Sophi, or Wife, they have retain'd the Name of the Great
" Sophi to this Day." (Vide Aul. Turcie, par. i. a Nic. Honiger

Koningjhoff. Francofurt. p. 119. Purchafe' % Pilgrims^ vol. 5. p.

381.)

Sir John Chardin, who liv'd fome Time in Perfia, in his Ac-

count of the Coronation of Solyman the Third, King of Perfia,

annexM to his Travels into Perfia, p. 48. folio 1686. explaining

the Word Safe, fays, •* It will be more to the Purpofe to ob-

" ferve the Miftakes of our Writers upon the Word Safe : For
** they would have all the Kings of Perfia to be call'd Sophies.

^* I cannot but laugh, fays he, when I find in their Writings the

•* Grand Sophy, the Sophy of Perfia, and the Sovereign Sophy

:

" for the Kings of Perfia are neither call'd Sophies in general, nor
" in particular. Could the Kings oi Perfia read our European Cha-
** rafters, and fhould fee in the Letters that are written to them
** from fome Parts of Europe, the Title which is given them oi
" Sophy, queftionlefs they would fpit upon them, and take it as an
** Affront."

N 2 • 1442.
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1425 If you defign to weigh our Talents,

j

r th' Standard of your own falfe Balance, 1

Or think it poflible to know '

Us Ghofts, as well as we do you

:

"We who have been the everlafting

1430 Companions of your Drubs and Bafling^

And never left you in Contell,

With Male or Female, Man or Bead,

But prov'd as true t' ye, and entire.

In all Adventures, as your 'Squire.

1435 ^.oth he^ that may b^ faid as true

By th' idlefl: Pug of all your Crew.

For none cou'd have betray'd us worfe

Than thofe Allies of ours and yours.

But I have fent him for a Token

1440 To your Low-Country Hogen-Mogen^

To whofe infernal Shores I hope

He'll fwing like Skippers in a Rope.

And if y' have been more juft to me

(As I am apt to think) than he,

1445 ^ ^^ afraid it is as true.

What th' Ill-affected fay of you*

Y' have fpous'd the Covenant and Caiif^^

By holding up your cloven Paws.

f. 1442. Uellpwing like Skippers in a Rope.'] A Matter of a Ship

is caird a Skipper in Holland.

•f. 1448. By holding up your cloven Pa=ws.'] The Manner of

taking the Covenant, was by lifting up their Hands to Heaven,

for the Maintenance and Obfervation of the Ends and Principles

exprefs'd in it. See Hiftory of Independence^ printed in 1 648. p. 128*

The Independenti were at length for fetting afide the Covenant,

though fome of them jointly with the Presbyterians, had been

cx)ncernM in making it, and had a(5tually taken it, as this Indepen^

dent Ghofl acknowledges, which is the Reafon why our Pre byteri-

cin Knight urges the Obligation of it to him ; for this was their

Pradlice: See the Hiftory above quoted, which will give the

Reader a full Light into this whole Dialogue. (Mr. B.)

f. 1450.
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Sir, quoth the Voice^ 'tis true, I grant,

1450 "We made, and took the Covenant

:

But that no more concerns the Caufe,

Than other Perj'ries do the Laws,

Which when they're prov'd in open Courts

Wear wooden Peccadillos for't.

1455 And that's the Reafon Cov'nanters

Hold up their Hands, like Rogues at Bars.

I fee, quQth Hudihras^ from whence

Thefe Scandals of the Saints commence.

That are but natural Effeds

1460 Of Satan's Malice, and his Seels,

Thofe Spider-Saints, that hang by Threads

Spun out o' th' Entrails of their Heads.

Sir, quoth the Voice^ that may as true

And properly be faid qf you -,

1465 Whofe Talents may compare with either^

Or both the other put together.

For all the Independents do.

Is only what you forc'd 'em to.

You, who are not content alone

1470 With Tricks to put the Devil down.

3^. 1450. We made, and took the Co'venant.'] The Author oF

Mercurius Puhlicas te\h Ms o^ a Wizard, fee num. 20. p. 319,

320.) who upon his Examination at Edinburgh, confefs'd, that ths

Devil had bound him to renounce his C reed, and his Chrijiendome,

(Chrijlianity) but gave him leave to keep his Conjenant. Mr.

Butler here gives the Reafon of it : that the Devil had a principal

Hand in the making of it : And in Canto II. 1 245, 1246. are the

following Lines

:

Until th'' had prov'd the De^uil Jutho r

O' th^ Covenant, and caufe his Daughter.

See Canto II. 1245, 1246.

}?'. 1454. Wear ^wooden Peccadillos /orV.] * Peccadillos were

fliff Pieces that went about the Neck, and round about t\\Q Shoul-

ders to pin the Band, wore by Perfons nice in DrelTing ; but his

.i^ooden one is a Pillory.''''

N 3 ^. 1477
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But mufl have Armies rais'd to back

The Gofpel-work you undertake :

As if Artillery, and Edge-tools,

Were th' only Engines to fave Souls,

1475 While he, poor Devil, has no Pow'r

By Force to run down and devour

;

Has ne'er a ClafTis, cannot fentence

To Stools, or Poundage of Repentance ;

Is ty'd up only to defign

1480 T' entice, and tempt, and undermine :

In which you all his Arts out-do.

And prove yourfelves his Betters too.

Hence 'tisPoffeflions do lefs Evil

Than mere Temptations of the Devil,

5^. 1477, 1 47 3'—'— •Cannot fentence—To Stools^ or

Poundage of Repentance.'] i. e. doing Penance in the Scotch Way,
upon the Stool of Repentance ; or commuting the Penance for a

Sum of Money. The Scots (fee Jrticks of War for the Expedi-

tion^ Edinburgh 1644. RuhL Lihr. Cambridge 19. 9. 3. art. 3.)

ordain, " That common and ordinary Swearing, open profaning

<* of the Lord's Day, wronging of his Minifter, and other afts

'' of that Kind, fliall not only be punifh'd with Lofs of Pay, and
»* Imprifonment, but the TranfgrefTors fhall make their public

" Repentance in the Middle of the Congregation."

The Author of a Traft, intitled, A Long-^ujinded Lay LeBure,

1647. p.' 8. Royal Library, C<2«^r/^^, banters the ^coz/j/^ Penances

iT\ the foilov/ing Lines :

Brethren y forginje jne^ nonx) 1 do confefs,

Tet to Confefjion, Til not play the FooU

To bring mine Arfe upon the Scottifh Stool.

Noy r II not fubjeB be tofuch an Order,

Which ivill e'^re long in'vade our English Border^

Then they that ijjill be flanj'd after the Sentence^

Mufift upon the Stool of their Repentance ;

But Jiofke Scottifh, Presbyterian Tricky

Shall make my free-born Heart nvtth Sorrowsfick.

Let thofe that hwve a Mind, the mofi commend only

On that and all the reft, Pm Independent.

y. 1483. Hence "tis Pof[e{fionSy &-C.] * Criminals in their Indid-

ments are charged with not hanjingthe Fear ofGod before their Byesy

hut being led by the Infligation of the Devil,

-jr. 1492.
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1485 Which all the horrid' ft A6lions done.

Are charg'd in Courts of Law upon ;

Becaufe, unlefs they help the Elf,

He can do little of himfelf

;

And therefore where he's beft poffeft,

1490 Adls moft againft his Intereft -,

Surprizes none but thofe wh' have Priefts

To turn him out, and Exorcifts,

Supply'd with fpiritual Provifion,

And Magazines of Ammunition

:

1495 With CroiTes, Relicks, Crucifixes,

Beads, Pidlures, Rofaries, and Pixes :

The Tools of working out Salvation

By mere mechanic Operation.

With holy Water, like a Sluce,

1500 To overflow all Avenues.

But thofe wh' are utterly unarm'd,

T' oppofe his Entrance if he ftorm'd.

He never offers to furprize,

Althoug-h his falfeft Enemies ;

1505 But is content to be their Drudge,

And on their Errands glad to trudge

:

For where are all your Forfeitures

Intrufted in fafe Hands, but ours ?

Who are but Jailors of the Holes

1 5 1 o And Dungeons, where you clap up Souls :

Like Under-keepers, turn the Keys,

T' your Mittimus Anathemas

:

f. 1492. And Exorcifts. 1 ^ato/v//?/ made an Order

of the Clergy in the third Century. Bingham % Antiquities of- the

Chrifiian Churchy book 3. chap. 4 vol. 2. p. 22. But Mr. But-

der defigns to fneer the Popijh Exorciftsy who pretend to lay, or

caft out evil Spirits.

N 4 ir. 15 16*
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And never boggle to reftore

The Members you deliver o're

1 5 15 Upon Demand, with fairer Juftice

Than all your covenanting Truftees

:

Unlefs to punifh them the worfe.

You put them in the fecular Pow'rs,
'

And pafs their Souls, as fome demife

1520 The fame Eftatein Mortgage twice :

When to a legal Utlegation

You turn your Excprnmunication,

f. 15 16, T^han all your conjenanting Trujiees.'] See 13''' Carol.

2. chap. 25. intitled, " An ASt for reftoring all fuch Advowfons,
•* Redories impropriate, Glebe-Lands, and Tythes to his Ma-
** jefty's Loyal Subjefts as were taken from them, and certain

'* Charges impofed en them upon their Compofitions for Delin-

** quencyby thefaid Ufurpers." S. i, 2, 3.

3^.1519, 1520.—— Js fome demife— The fame Efate

in Mortgage tivice.'] There was in thofe Days a remarkable Cafe

of this Kind, that of Mr. Sherfeld, the Recorder, and famous

Breaker of Glafs Windows, in a Church at Sarum : of whom Mr.

Garrard (in a Letter to the Earl of Strafford. See Earl of Straf-

ford's Letters^ 1739. vol. i. p. 206.) gives the following Ac-

count :
" Sherfield died fome thoufands in Debt, and moft wicked-

** ly cheated thofe that dealt with him for that little Land he had,

«* a Mancur near Marlborough: When as your Lordlhip knows

f* he was fined 500/. in the Star-Chamber, he then mortgaged his

•* Manour to Mr. Jyresy a Bencher in Lincoln s-hn, who lent him
-** upon it 2500/. Upon his Death, he challenging it, Audleyy

V of the Court of Wards, ihows a former Mortgage to him ; Sir

*' Thomas Jer'vais one more ancient than that ; his Wife before

V him challengeth it as her Jointure ; his eldeil: Brother fhows a

*' Conveyance before all thefe : In Conplufion, on his Death-Bed,
•' he commanded a Servant to carry a Letter with a Key feal'd up

** in it to Mr. l^oy, where was aifign'd, in what Box of his Study

V at Lincoln^ Inn, lay the Conveyance of his Eftate : When it

V was found that by Deed, bearing Date before all thefe former-

•* ly mentioned, he had given all his Eftate to pious Ufes." Sic

finitaejifabulaoi Mr. Sherfield.

f. I 52 1. When to a legal Utlegation, &c,] Thefe Saints pro-

ceeded in a more formal, and r-gorous Manner in their Outlanxiries.

than Mr. >elden did in the following Inftance; ** The King ci

•^ Spain /^fays he, Table-Talk, p. 89.) was Out'anjo'd in /'/'V/-

f mi7ifcr.Hall, I being of Council against him : A Merchant
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And for a Groat unpaid that's due,

DiHrain on Soid and Body too.

j^25 Thought he, 'tis no mean Part of Civi}

State Prudence, to cajole the Devil

;

And not to handle him too rough.

When h' has us in his cloven' Hoof.

'Tistrue, quoth he ^ that Intercourfe

J 5 30 Has pafs'd between your Friends and ours ;

That as you truft us, in our Way,

To raife your Members, and to lay,

We fend you others of our own,

DenouncM to hang themfelves, or drown,

?535 ^^ frighted with our Oratory,

To leap down headlong many a Story 2

Have us'd all Means to propagate

Your mighty Interefts of State,

"* had recover'd Cofts againft him in a Suit, which becaufe he

f" could not get, we advifed to have him 0«^/^wVfor not appear-

^* ing, and lb he was. As foon as Gondhner heard that, he pre-

I"
fently fent the Money, by Reafon, if his Mailer had been

I**
Outlanvd, he could not have had the Benefit of the Law, which

^* would have been very prejudicial, there being many Suits then

" depending between the King of Spain, and our Englijh Mer-

chants.'''' (See the Manner of Outlanxiiitg. Spelmanni Qloffar.

fubvoce, Excommmiicatio.)

f. 1523, 1524. Andfor a Great unpaid thafs due^— Difirain on

Soul and Bod^ too,'] A Sneer upon the Ahufe of Excommunications

by the Presbyterians, which were as rigorous as thofe in the Rotnlfh

Church, of which I meet with the following Account : (De onert

Ba?ini. Grauamin. CentumGermanic^e NationiSf Grav. 24-

Fafcicul. Rer. Expetendar. l^fugiendar. edit, 1690. p. 362.) T^c-

nique ob pecuniae lucrive tantulum, aut alioqui res minimi pretii

ad internecionem ulque animas, corporis, honoris, atque rei fami-

Jiaris, contra divina humanaque jura perducuntur.

Mr. Baker {2iys, [Hijiory of the Inqujiltion, chap. 9. p. 115,)

i that the Ceremony of (a Popijh) Excommunication is thus : *' When
' *' the Bijhop pronounces the Anathevia, twelve Priejis mull Hand
** round him, and hold lighted Candles in their Hands, which
** they mull throw down to the Ground, and tread under their
*^ Feet at the Concluiion of the Anathen^a, oy Excommunicatiop,

*'
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Laid out our fpiritual Gifts to further

1540 Your great Defigns of Rage and Murder.

For if the Saints are nam*d from Blood,

We onl' have made that Title good.

And if it were but in our Power,

We fhould not fcruple to do more,

1545 And not be half a Soul behind

Of all Diffenters of Mankind.

Right, quotb the Voice^ and as I fcom

To be ungrateful, in Reuirn,

Of all thofe kind good Offices,

1550 I'll free you out of this Diftrefs,

And fet you down in Safety, where a

It is no Time to tell you here.

The Cock crows, and the Morn grows on.

When 'tis decreed I muft be gone :

f. 1541. For if the Saints are natndfrom Blood.'] Vide Reufnm

Symbalor. Apoflolic. claff. i. fymbol. 62.

3^. 1553. T^he Cock croivs, and the Morn draivs on] Alladin|

probably to the Ghojl in Shakefpears Hamlet.

But even then the Morning Cock grew loud.

And at the Sound it funk in Halle away.

And vanilht from our fight. •
'j

But foft, methinks I fcent the Morning Air, '

>;

Brief let me be —
Gholl in Hamlet.

See more, aft i. vol. 7. p. 230.

Virgil reprefents the Ghoft of Anchifes thus concluding his ^xiA

ftruftions to jEneas.

Jamque vale ; torquet medios nox humida curfus

Et me fsvus equis oriens afflavit anhelis,

Dixerat, & tenues fugit ceu fumus in auras.

^neid. 1. 5.

The Deavy Night rolls on her middle Cour/e,

And nvith his panting Steeds the rifing Sun

Severe hath breath d upon me. Thus he /aid,

Andfleiv like Smoke, into the feeting Air.

Dr. Trap.Sr. 937. (Mr. ^.)

*Tis feigned, that AleSlryon, which fignifies a Cock, was a Yout

beloved by Mars ; and confcious of his Adultery with Venus, h
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1555 ^"^ ^^ ^ ^^^"^^ y^'"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'

You'll find it hard to get away.

With that the Spmt grop'd about.

To find th' inchanted Hero out.

And try'd with Hafte to lift him up

[560 But found his forlorn HopCy his Crup,

Unfcrviceable with Kicks and Blows,

Receiv'd from harden' d-heartcd Foes.

He thought to drag him by the Heels,

Like Grefham Carts^ with Legs for Wheels ;

yas accuftom'd to watch at the Door, and give Notice of any

hat approach'd : But falling at one time afleep, they were difco-

erM by the Sun, and caught in a Net by Vulcan ; for which an-

;ry Mars converted him into a Fowl with a CreH on his Crovvn,

eprefenting his Helmet, who mindful of his former Negleft,

ontinually crows before the Rifmg of the Sun, left he fhould

ake any one tardy. See other Reafons for the Cock's cro'^uoing at

hat Time, Mr. G. Sandys'^ Notes upon Ovid's Metamorphofisy

». 217. edit. 1640. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius, vol. i.

>. 368, 369. Chartarii Imagin. Dear, ^ui ab antiquis colebantur^

>. 2,73. Dr. Meric Caufabon, in his preface to Dee's Book of Spi-

/Vi, fays, " One tells us, that when the Cock croweth, the fo-

• lemn Meetings of Witches are difTolv'd : And he thinks a
' Reafon may be, becaufe of the Crowing of the Cock in the

' Gofpel, when Saint Peter denied Chrift." To this Opinion,

Ax. Prior, in his Poem, intitled, De la Fontains Ham CariJel

mitated, alludes.

'' All's nvell—But prithee honeji Hans,

Says Satan, leagueyour Complaifance.

The Truth is this, I cannotflay

Flaring in Sun-fjine all the Day :

For entre nous, <we helliJJj Sprites

Lo've more the Frefco ofthe Nights ',

And oftner our Receipts convey

^

In Dreams, than any other Way.
See Turkijh Spy, vol. 6. book. 2. letter 14,

(See the vulgar Notion of Spirits appearing only in the Night,
•anter'd, Shakefpears Julius Cafar, aft 4. vol. 6 p. 193. Mid-
ummer Night's Dream, act 3. vol. 1 2 1 . ad 4. p. 128, 1 29, Spe5ia-

or, N^iio.)
3^.1564. Like Gre(ham Carts, nioith Legs for Wheels. 1 Mr.

Vard, the learned ProfefTor of Rhetoric in Grefham College, com-
nunicated the following Note by the worthy Dr, Ducarel.

'J
Ularch,
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1565 But Fear that fooneft cures thofe Sores,

In Danger of Relapfe, to worfe.

Came in t' aflill him with it's Aid,

And up his finking VefTel weigh'd. i

No fooner was he fit to trudge,

1570 But both made ready to diflodge

:

The Spirit hors'd him like a Sack,
;

Upon the Vehicle^ his Back ;
'

And bore him headlong into th' Hall,
;

With fome few Rubs againft the Wall.
\

^575 Where finding out the Poftern lock'd,

;

And th' Avenues as llrongly block'd,

H' attack'd the Window, (lorm'd the Glafs,

:

And in a Moment gain'd the Pafs ; ;

Thro' which he dragg'd the worfted Soldier's;

1580 Fore-quarters out by th' Head and Shoulders

,

And cautioudy began to fcout.

To find their Fellow-cattle out,
;

Nor v/as it half a Minute's Quefl,
[

E're he reti-iev'd the Champion's Beafl,
j

1585 Ty'd to a Pale, inftead of Rack,
|

But ne'er a Saddle on his Back, :

*<^ March ^th, 1662-^3.—A Scheme of a Cart with Legs th{

*' moved inftead of Wheels, was brought before the Royal Sc

*' clety, and referred to the Confideration of Mr. Hookey wh,
*' made a Report of it at their next Meeting ; and upon th'

" 1 8-^ of the fame Month, that Report, with fome Alteration:
*' was order'd to be fent to the Author of that Invention Mj
" Potter : And Mr. Hooke was order'd, to draw up a full De
" fcription of this Cart j which together with the Scheme, an

" the Animadverfions upon it, were to be entred in their Books.

The firft Philofophical TranfaP.ion bears Date March 6, 1 664—5
i;. 1575. Alter'dto, 77/ outer Pojiern, 17 10. edit.

f. 1586. But ne'er a Saddle on his Back.'] Thofe Lines i

Church-yard's ChipSy p. 74. might be apply 'd to our Heroes unde

thefe Circumftances.
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Nor Piftols at the Saddle Bow,

Convey'd away the Lord knows how.

He thought it was no time to flay,

t590 And let the Night too fteal away ;

But in a trice advane'd the Knight

Upon the Bare Ridge^ bolt upright*

And groping out for Ralpho^s Jade,

He found the Saddle too was ftray'd :

[^95 And in the Place a Lump of Soap,

On which he fpeedily leap'd up ;

And turning to the Gate the Rein,

He kick'd and cudgeli'd on amain,

"While Hudibras^ with equal Haft,

I1600 On both Sides, laid about as faft.

And fpurr'd as Jockies ufe, to break.

Or Padders to fecure, a Neck.

Where let us leave 'em for a Time,

And to their Churches turn our Rhyme %

1605 To hold forth iheir decHning State,

Which nov/ come near an even Rate.

;

->

Then could I call nea Oefiler Kna'vej

1 ôr face him doavn my Gear nvas gone,

And pickt a'way by Hangers on ;

*Ihatfollo'vo Geajis to e'vry Inn,

By Shift fome Pair of Boets to <vjtn ;

Such Filchers have fo great a Lack,

Theyfeal the Saddlefrom the Back,

But I that brought a Saddle out,

Might ride no^M like a gentiI Lout :

There ivas no Thief to/bre^d my Shaem,

But plain poor Tom, to bear the Blame.

Sancho Pancha\ Adventure was more humorous, who had his

Afs ftolen from under him when afleep, the Thief clapping four

res under the four Corners of his Pack-Saddle.

(Don ^ixQtej part 2. vol. 3. chap. 4. p. 35.)

HUB IBRAS.
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The ARGUMENT of

THE SECOND CANTO.

"The Saints engage in fierce ConteJiSy

About their Carnal Interefts ;

To fljare their Sacrilegious Preys

^

According to their Rates of Grace ;

Their various Frenzies to reform^

When Cromwel left them in a Storm

:

Till in th' Effige d?/ Rumps, the Rabble

Burns all their Grandees of the Cabal.

CANTO II.

TH E Learned write. An Infe5l Breeze

Is but a mungrel Prince of BeeSy

This Canto is entirely independent of the Adventures ofHudi-

hras and Ralpho : Neither of our Heroes make their Appearance :

Other Charadlers are introduc'd, and a new Vein of Satyr is ex-

hibited. The Poet fteps out of his Road, and fkips from the

Time wherein thcfc Adventures happened, to Cromzve/rs Death ;

and from thence to the DifTolution of the Rump Parliament. This
Conduft is allowable in a Satyriji, whofe Privilege it is to ramble

wherever he pleafes, and to ftigmatize Vice, Fadion, and Rebel-

lion, where, and whenever he meets with them. He is not ty'd

down to the Obfervance of Unity of Adlion, Time, or Place ;

though he has hitherto had a Regard to fuch Decorum.s : But
now, and here ofily he claims the Privilege of a Satyrift and de-

viates from Order, Time, and Uniformity ; and deferts his Prin-

cipal Afters : He purpofely fends them out of the Way that we
may attend to a lively Repreientation of the Principles and Poli-

tics of Prejbyterians, Independents^ and Republicans, upon the

Dawning of the Reftoration, He fets before us a full View of
:he Treachery and Underminings of each Faftion : and fure it is

vith Pleafure we fee the Fears and Commotions they were iu

ipon the happy Decienfion oi their tyrannical Power and Go-
vernment.
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That falls before a Storm, on Cows,

And ftings the Founders of his Houfe ;

5 From whofe Corrupted Flefh, that Breed

OfVermme, did at iirft proceed.

temmerit. All thefe Occurrences are fully and faithfully felated
j

in this Canto j and the feveral Fads are warranted by Hiftory.
I

(Mr. B.)
I

ir.iy 2. Ihe Learned 'Write^ an InfeSi Breeze—L but a Mungrel '

Prince of Bees, &c.] * " An InfeSi Breeze; Breezes often bring I

" along with them great Quantities of Infefts, which fome are of J

** Opinion are generated from vifcous Exhalations - in the Air ; |

** but our Author makes them proceed from a Coxu's Dung, '

" and afterwards become a Plague to that whence it receiv'd

" it's Original." He alludes probably to the Method of repair-

ing the 5^^ Kind, mentioned by Virgil, Georgic. 4. 283, &C.

Tempus & Arcadii memoranda inventa magiilri

Pandere

Thus tranflated by Mr. Dryden.

^Tis Time to touch the Precepts of an Art,
^-6' Arcadian Majier did ofold impart :

And hoixj he fiock^d his empty Hi<ves again,

ReneiMd ixith putrid Gore of Oxenjla

Tirft in a Place hy Nature clofe, they build

A narro^jo Floorings gutter d, tvaWd and tiPd.

In this four Windoivs are contriiPd, thatfirike

^0 the four Winds oppos'^d, their Beams oblique.

A Steer of tivo Tears old they take, i^jhofe Head
N^itvfrji <ivith burnifi'd Horns begins to fpread:
Iheyjiop his Nofirils, 'vJnle he ftri-ves in njain^

To breath free Airy andJlruggies njuiih his Pain.

Knock''d do-~jjn he dies, his Bon.vels bruiid ^joithin.

Betray no Wound on his unbroken Skin :

Extended thus on his ohjcene abode

^

They ieai;e the Beaft \ hut firfi fjceet Tlo^^rs arejiro'vjd

"Beneath his Body, broken Boughs and Thyme,

Andpleafing Cafajuji renc<wd in prime.

This nmjl be done^ e'er Spring makes equal Day,
TVhtn I'jefern Winds on curling Waienplay:
E'er painted Meads produce theirfoivry Crops,

Or Sivallctvi ttvitier on the Chimney Tops.

The tainted Blood in this clofe Prifon pent,

Btgins to boil, and th>ough the Bones ferment.

Then, i\:ondrous to behold^ neiv Creatures rife,

A mo'ving Mafs affrjf, and fbort ofTlighi 5 .^^
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So, e're the Storm of War broke out,

I
Religion fpawn'd a various Rout,

Of petulant Capricious Seds,
' !o The Maggots of corrupted TextSj

Till/hooting out njjilh Le^Sy and imfd <voith Wings^

The Grubs proceed to Bees, ivith pointed Stings j

yhd more and more affecling Air to try

Their tender Pinions^ and begin to fi'i

:

(

At lenglh like Summer Stormsfromfpreading Clouds-,

They burji at once^ and pour impetuous Floods ;

Or Flights ofArroivs from the Parthian Bo~ms,

Whenfrom afar thev gaul embattPd Foes ;

Withfuch a Tempefl through the Skies theyjfeer.

Andfuch a Form the nfAn^ed Squadron bear.

See an Account of Blafls, Lord Bacon's Natural Hifor\\ centi

I 7. fe(5t-. 696. p. 143. Dr. Baynard's Hijlory of Cold Baths,

part 2. p. 143. 'h^^ortons Hijiory of Northampton/hire^ p. 331,

Bradley''^ Account of Blights from Infers. Nenxj improvement of
Planting ahd Gardening, part 3. chap. 5. p. 210, Sec.

f. 8. Religionfpaiun'd a <variou. Rout^^ The Author of A Tale

ofa Tub, (p. 201.) probably alludes to this ; where fineaking of

^Jack, he obferves, " That he was a perfon of great Defign and
** Improvement in Devotion \ having introduc'd a new Deity^
** who has fmce met with a vail Number of Worlhippers, by
" fome call'd Babel, by fome Chaos, who had an ancient Tem-
" pie of Gothic Strudure upon Salisbury Plain''' See an Ac-
count of the great Variety of Secis during thofe Times. Tatlevy

N^ 256.

Take—and his Club, and Smec and his Tub^

Or an^ SeSi old or ne^'j ;

The Devil'' t in tki Pack, if Choiceyou can lacky

We are fourfcore Religions Jlrang.

{The Rebellion. CoHelton of Loyal Songs, reprinted, 1731, vol.

'i.N' 67. p. 176.)

jir, 10. The Maggots of corrupted Texts] The Independents 'Wer^ \

literally fo, having corrupted that Text, Ads vi. 3. to give the

People a Right to Chuie their own Pallors. Wherefore, Brethren^
\ 1

.

look ye outfrom among you, feven Men of hone/l Report, full of the \
^^

Holy Gho/i, <vohom ye (inllead o{voe, a? xolariicrwjitsv) may appoint \

over this Bufnefs. Mr. Field has this Forgery in feveral of his i

Editions of the Bible ; and among the reft in his beautiful Folio 1

Edition of 1659— 60 i and Odavo Edition, 1661. And I have I

been informed, that he was the firft Printer of this Forgery, and /

had I 500/. for it. (See Mr. Wotton^ Vifitation Sermon at Nen»-J
port Paganelt Bucks, September 7, 1706. p. 7.)

Voi. Ih O Usy
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That firfl: run all Religion down.

And after ev'ry Svv^arm its own.

For as the Per/tan Magi once.

Upon their Mothers got their Sojis^

15 That were incapable t' enjoy
j

That Empire any other Way : I

So Prefayter begot the other

Upon the Good old Cakfe^ his Mother,

They a hold Power o' erfacred Scripture take.

Blot out Jome Claufes, andfo7}te nenv ones make.

(Mr. Coa.vleys Puritan andPapiJl, p. 3.)

And they are defcribed by Mr, Drydcn ( Religio Z,<a;V/, 4 *^ edif

<

1 70 1, p. 76.} in the following Lilies.

Study and Pains ivere noiv no more their Care^

lexts ^were explain d by Fajling and by Prayer:

This njoasthe Fruit thepri--vate Spirit brought

:

Occajiond by great Xeal^ and little Thought

:

While Cro^^vds unlearn'' d, nvith rude Dovoticn nfjarm.

About thefacred Viands buz and fivarm :

The Fly-bloivn Text creates a craivlittg Broody

jind turns to MaggotSy rjjhat ivrs meant for Food,
;

ui thoujand daily Sedls rife up and die^

A thoufand more the peri/h''d Race fupply ;

So all the Ufe ijje make of Hea^ven s difco'ver'^d Willy

Is not to hwve it, or to ufe it ill.

The Danger s much the fame on federal Shel'ves, \

If others ^ojreck us^ or n}:e ^jjreck our felves.

f.i2)- P°^ "^ *^^ Perfian, i^c.'] * The Magi were Priefts and

Philofophers among the Perfans, entrufted with the Government ,

both Civil and Ecclefiaftick, much addided to the Obfervadon
of the Stars. Zoroafter is reported to be their firll Author. They
had this Cuftom amongft them to preferve and continue their

Families, by inceftuous Copulation with their own Mothers. Some
are of Opinion, that the three wife Men that came out of the Eajl

to worlhip our Saviour, were ibme of thefe."

ir. 17, 18. 6"^? Prefbyter begot the other,—-Upon the Good Old

Caufe, his Mother.'] The Author of the Dialogue betnveenMr.

Guthry znd Mr. GiJ'any 1661, p. 21. fets forth their Relation in

the following Manner.

Gif. " They fay, they are of nearer Relation to you,
" Your younger Brothers, and the v>/ifer too."

|
Gu. " I confeis, they did follow our Pattern a long time, but

j

** it was with a Defign to fpoil our Copy, and they fupplanted
j" us by the fame Artifice we ufed, a greater feeming Aulterity of S

** Life and Converfation." The |
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Then bore them hke the Devil's Dam,

io Whofe Sen and Hujhand are the fame.

And yet no nat'ral Tie of Blood,

Nor Int'reil for the common Good,

Cou'd, when their Profits interfer'd^

Get Quarter for each other's Beard,

fij For V7hen they thriv'd they hevcr fadg'd^

But only by the Ears engag'd :

Like Dogs that fnarl about a Bone,

And play together when they've none.

As by their truefl Chara6lers,

30 Their conilant Actions, plainly appears.

I The Prejh'.terians and Independents were as near of Kin in 2

fpiritual Senfe, as Archer (who pretended to be an Irijhman) and

Foigard, an Iri/h Popifh Priejl^ were in a natural one.

r Archer, ** Upon my Soulvation Dere—ifh Joy—But my Cujhlrt

y Mack/hane, will you not put a Remembrance upon me ? Foi^

P gard, Mack/hane ! By Saint Patrick^ That ifti my Name
r ihure enough (afide.) The Devil hang you Joy By fat Ac-

f'
quaintance are you my Cuffen ? Archer, O, de Devil hang

f your felf, Joy, you know we were little Boys Cogeder upon
!'• the School ; and your Fofler Moder's Son was married upon
' my Nurfe's Chifier, Joy, and fo we are IriJJj Cujfensy (Far-

luhari Beaux Stratagem^ afi: 4. p. 6^.)

j^. 24. Get garterfor each other''s Bcard.'\ The Pre/h:terians

[when uppermoft were very unwilling to grant a Toleration to the

Iniipendents, and other SeSiarieSy 2iS is obfervM in the Preface.

^Mr. Calamy, upon Demand, v/hat they would do with Anahap-

Yijis, Antlnomians, &c faid, " They v/ould not meddle with their

'' Confciences, but with their Bodies and Eilates."" (Arraign-

ment of Perfecution, p. 16.) For further Proof, I beg Leave to

refer the Reader to Sir Roger V E/}range''s Dijfenters Sayings, Firji

''^nd Sscond Parts, under the Article 'foleration. And to a Tra<5t

entitled, A Century of eminent Prefoyterian Preachers, publifned

•^Z^Sj P- ^^. &c. Simpler Cobler of .d^'/«-w/-7?/-i in Arnerica, &c. p. 9.

i'
if. 26,27,28. But orJ,> by the F.ars engag d \

—Like Dogs that

^narl about a Bone,— And play together ^johen they've none.'\ The
Je^^s tell of two DtTo-/ that were very fierce the one againft the

Dthcr ; one of them is affauked by a I'Volf, and thereupon the

Dther Dog refolves to help him again^ the Wolr tiiat made the

AlTault. (Adagia Hehraica, Rai& Proverbs, 2^ edit. p. 406.

WEJirangi^^ Fables, part 2. fab. 16.}

O 2
'

f. 35,
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Rebellion now began, for lack

Of Zeal and Plunder^ to grow (lack ;

The Caufe and Covenant to lefTen,

And Providence to be out of Seafon t

2^ For now there was no more to purchafe •

O' th' King's Revenue, and the Church's, '

But all divided, fhar'd and gone,
;

That us'd to urge the Brethren on. .

:

Which forc'd the ftubborn'ft, for the Caufe,

40 To crofs the Cudgels to the Laws,

That what by breaking them th' had gain'd,

By their Support might be maintain'd -,

Like Thieves, that in a Hemp-plot lie,

Secur'd againft the Hue-and-Cry^

45 For Prejhyter and Independant

Were now turn'd Plaintiff ?ind Defendant,

3^' 35) 3^- ^'^^ now there njoas no more to purchafe—O' th^ KingW

Mcvenue, and the Church''s^^ An Ordinance was pafs'd 1649 ^°
I

removing Obftrudlions in the Sale of the King's, Queen's, am';

Princes Lands, and feveral Manours and Lands were appointee;

the Soldiers for their Arrears, whofe Debentures were now ilatec

,

by a Committee of the Army ; the common Soldiers purchafmji

in the Manner of a Corporation by Regiments. The Frequenc)

of thefe Debentures (which the old Officers and Reformadoei

fold at half a Crown in the Pound) drew in feveral Citizens to bar

gain with the Truftees, named in the Ordinance for the Sale

fuch Lands and Hereditaments. (See Heath's Chronicley p. 256$

And the Ordinance^ Scohel\ ColleS2ionSy part 2. chap. 42. p. 51.1

And for removing Obflruftions in the Sale of the Lands of Bi/hopi

Deansy znd Chapters, id. ib. chap. 35. p. 44. There had bea

nineteen Ordinances to the fame Purpofe, in the Years 1646

1647, 1648. See the Table annex'd to the Ordinance, 20'*"

November 1648. And yet notwithilanding ^y^Z/^-fl"^// and 5rfi

merfet- Houfe were not difpofed of May 16, 1659: For at that Tim*:

jt was refolved by the Council of State, that thefe, with theii

Appurtenances, Ihould be expofed to Sale, for paying the greal

Arrears due to the Army. ( Mercurius PoIiticus,N'^ 567. p. 448'!

And If^edne/day the fixth of July 1659, they ordered the Sale

Hampton-Court y with the Meadows, Parks, and Deer, [ib.
'

577- P' 576.) .^
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Laid out their Apoflolic Fun6lions,

On carnal Orders and Injun^ions ;

[j
, And all their precious Gifts and Graces

50 On Outlawries and Scire facias j

At Michael's Term had many a Trial, '

Worfe than the Dragon and St. Michael^

Where thoufands fell, in Shape of Fees,

Into the bottomlefs Abyfs,

^5 For when, like Brethren, and like Friends,

They came to fhare their Dividends,

And ev'ry Partner to pofTefs

His Church and State Joint-Purchafes,

In which the ableft Saint, and befb,

jp Was nam'd in Truft by all the reft,

To pay their Money -, and, inftead

Of ev'ry Brother, pafs the Deed ;

He ftrait converted all his Gifts

To pious Frauds, and holy Shifts ;

)^ And fettled all the other Shares

Upon his outward Man and's Heirs :

Held all they claim'd as forfeit Lands,

Deliver'd up into his Hands,

And pafs'd upon his Confcience,

7.0 By Pre-intail of Providence -,

Impeach'd the reft for Reprobates^

That had no Titles to Eftates,

But by their fpiritual Attaints

Degraded from the Right of Saints,

\]^ This b'ing reveal' d, they now begun

With Law and Confcience to fall on :

And laid about as hot and brain- fick

\ As th' Utter Barrifter of Swanfwick ;

I
3^. 51. AtMizYiztVs Term, &c.] * St. Mkbael, an Archangel,

mentioned in St. Juili% Epillles, 'verfe 9.

P 3 f' 7h
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Engag'd with Money-bags, as bold

So As Men with Sand-bags did of old ;

That brought the Lawyers in more Fees

Than all unfandlify'd Truftees :

Till he who had no more to fhow

r th' Cafe, received the Overthrow ;

Z^ Or both Sides having had the worll.

They parted as they met at firfl.

Poor Prejlyter was now reduc'd,

Secluded, and cafhier'd, and chous'd !

jr. 77, 78. /jiid Wd about as hot and Brain-fick— As th"" Utter-

Barrijhr o/"Svvanfwick.] * William Prynne of Lincoln ^-Inn., E^l*

Born at Snvanfwick, who ftiled himfelf Utter Barrifter, a very

warm Perfon, and voluminous Writer ; and after the Reftora-

tion Keeper of the Records in the I'o-ver.'''* See W. Pryn. Wood's

Jthencs Oxon. vol, 2. col. 311. edit. 1692. And the IVleaning

of Utter Barrijler, Manley'^ Interpreter. "Jacob'^s Lan^j- Dictionary

^

^nd Chambers'' s Cyclopaedia.

f. 80. Js Mennjoith Sand-bags did of old.'] When the Combat

was demanded in a legal Way by Knights and Gentlemen, it was.

fought with Sword and Lance; and when by Yeomen, with Sand-

bags faften'd to the End of a Truncheon. (Mr. W.) To this Cuf-

tom Ben John/on a.\\\ideSf (in his Undertuood, in the King*s Enter*

^ainment, 1633. vol. i. p. 276.}

Go, Captain Stub, lead on^ afidjhoix}

What Honfe you come on y by the Blo'VJ

Tou give Sir Quintin, and the Cuff
Youfcape <?' th' Sand-hag s Counter buff.

See the Combat between Homer and Peter Thump, with Mr. War.t

burton s Note. Shakefpears Second Part of Ki7ig Henry the Sixths

a6l 2. vol. 4. p. 233. And the Propofal of the ''Squire of the>

Wood to Sancho Pancha, to fight with a Couple of Linnen Bags,

with half a Dozen fmooth Stones in each Bag. Don ^dxote,

vol. 3. chap. 14. p. 128.

}^. 87, Poor Prejlyter ivas norv reduc'' d.] The Independents an(i

other SeSlaries fpawn'd from them, being fupported by Oli'ver.

Crom^wellf and the Army, foon deprived the Prejlyterians of all

the Pujvver the Lords and Commons had begun to give them. This

is alluded to f. 1 141, ^c.
Mr. Fry, a Member of Parliament, (fee his Tra6l, intitled, The

i^ccu/er Jhamedy &c. 1648. p. 12.) fays, '* That rigid Sir John
** Prejlyter was defperately fick and that he would as foon put

** a Sword in the Hands of a Mad-man, a^, into the Hands of a
•» UighJijingPreJlyterian:\

"
Ar4 '
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Turn'd out, and excommunicate

go Fi-om all Aifairs of Church and State,

Reform'd t* a Reformado Saint,

And glad to turn Itinerant,

To ftroll and teach from Town to Town,

And thofe he had taught up, teach down,

.

I

And in the /aj} Will and TeJ^ameni f>f Sir John Pre/hyter,

' frinted in the Tear of Jubilee 1647. p, 7.) are the following Lines I

Here lies Jack Prefbyter, 'void of all Pity,

M'ljo ruin d the Country, andfooled the City ;

He turned p> eaching to prating, and telling of Lies,

Cans'd "jam and Dijfentims in all Families ',

He in-vented nevj Oaths, Rehellion to raife,

Dectiving the Commons, nfjhiljl on them he preys :

He made a ne'M Creed, defpifed the old ;

Kifig, State, and Religion, by him bought andfold.
Hefour Tears ccnftlied, and yet could not tell

I^he Parliament, the Way, Chri/i -zieni into HjH:
Refolved therein he ne^ver ivould be

fherefcre in great Ha He, he's gene thither to fee.

f. 88. Secluded,'] Alluding to the Seclufion of the Prefbyteriaa^

Members from the Hcuf?, in order to the King's Trial.

:^. 91. Reform'd f a Reformado Saint.'] hee Reformado, Baily's

\Dit^ionary.

\ f. 92. Jndglad to turn Itinerant,] " Jpril 12, 1649, it was
'* referred to a Committee, to confider of a Way how to raifq

" Penfions, and Allowances out of Dean and Chapters Lands, to

• f* maintain fupernumerary Minifters, who fhould be authorized

^* to go up and down, compalhng the Earth, and adulterating

t*

other Mens Pulpits and Congregations." (Hifiory of Indepen-

dency, part 2. p. 156.)

I

Hugh Peters (in a Tra6l, intitled, J Word to the Army, and

Jnvo Words to the Kingdom, 1647. p. 11. Public Library, Cam.-

[bridge, 19. 7. 20.) advifes, *' Tliat two or three Itinerary

i"
Preachers may be fent by the State into eveiy County : And a

f" Committee of godly Men, to fend out Men of Honefiy, Ho-
* linefs, and Parts to all Counties, recommended from their

f* Teft." For a further Account of thefe Itinerants, fee Va-

'vafor Powell. Wood's Athene Oxon. I ft edit, part 2. col. 343,

,344» ^c.

\ f> 94. And thofe he had taught up, teach do^wn^ , The Indepen-

\de7its urg'd the very fame Dottrines againft the PrefbyteriajiSy

'which the Prefbyferians had before us'd againft the Bifiops, fuch

|as the No Necejjity of Ordination by the Hands of the Presbytery :

jAjid that Church Government ivas committed ia the Community of

k o 4 ^'o'
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95 And make thofe Ufes ferve agen^

Againft the new-enlighten'd Men

:

As fit, as when at firfr they were

Reveal' d againft the Cavalier :

Damn Anabaptift and Fanatic

^

I GO As pat as Fopifi^ and Prelatic ;

And with as little Variation,

To ferve for any Stck i' th' Nation.

The Good Old Cauf?^ which fome believe

To be the Dev'lt\\2X temjpted Ev€

105 With Knowledge, and does ftill invite

The World to Mifchief with New LighPy

Had Store ofMoney in her Purfe,

When he took her for betf?' or wcrfe ;

But now was grown deform' d and poor,,

J 10 And fit to be turn'd out ol Door.

The Independents (v/hofe tirft Station

f Was in the Rear of Reformation ^

fhe Faithful. Which Doiftrlnes, and others of the like Nature, thf

Preshytertans had preach'd up, in order to pull down the Bifhops

But v/hen the Inde'i-endents ufed thofe Arguments againft the Go.

Vernment they would have fet up, they preacix'd them down a

gain. (Dr. B.)

f, 103. The Good OU Caufe.'] The Co'venant 2.xA?roteJlatioTL,

for which they firft pretended to take up Arms.
jr. in. The hidepc7tdents.'\ See the beft Account of that ^eSl.

I in the Hijlory of Independency, by Clement Walker, Efq ; a zealou?

/ Presbyterian, 2.x\d feeiuded Member. The firft Part of his Book

I was publiQi'd in the Year 1648. The fecond Part, intitled, Jn-

£f.rchia Jnglicana 1649. ^J Theodorus Verax. My. iVa/hr heliv:

difcover'd to be the Author by Crcm-wel/y was committed Prifonei

\
to the Tower of London the 13^'' of November, 1-4.9, where he

\
wrote the third Part, intitled. The High Court ofjuftice, or Crom-

well'i Bl ody^ Slaughter-Houfe, publifliM in the Year 1651. After

the Reftoration, a fourth Part was added, by T. M. Efq ; and all

four publifh'd together in a thick Quarto, 1 660-1. And Baji-

nvi^^'s Routing cf the Indepetident Arjny, 4 ".

;^. 1 1 2, 1 1 5, 116. Was in the Reer of Reformation, — ^nd //

f,he Saddle of one Steed- The Saracen and Chrijlian rid.] See an

Account of the Rife of the Independents in the Year 1643, where-
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A Mungrel Kind of Church-Dragoons^

That ferv'd for Horfe and Foot at once :

115 And in the Saddle of one Steed

The Saracen and Chrijlian rid :

Were free of ev'ry fpiritual Order,

To preachy zndfgbt, and pray ^ and murther :)

JjiJependency is compared to Mahometifm. EchareTs Hijlory of
England, vol. 2. p 435.

Mr. Walker (' Hijiory of Independency, part I. p, 27.) fays,

f' The Independents are a Compofition of 7/rw, Chri/iian, and
f* Turk:'

f. 117. Werefree of cvry fpiritual Order."] T\it Romlfh Or-

4ers here alluded to, are the Jefuites^ the Knights f?/' Malta, the

Fathers of the Oratory, and the Dominicans, who are at the Head
pi i)[iQ Inquifttion. {Mr. W.)

It was fo in Mr. But/er's Time ; but Mr. Baker obferves,

(Hijfory of the Inqufition, chap. 7. p. 48.) *' That this Office

?* is not as formerly committed to the Predicants, or Dominican
** Friars : They began to employ in it the fecular Clergy, who
f * were Ikilful in the Decrees and Laws ; till at laft the whole
f' Power gradually devolved on them : So that now the Dominl-
" can Friars have no Part in it, though the Inquijitors oftentimes

^*' ufe their Affiftance in judging of Propofitions; and they arc

*? employ'd as Counfellors in the Holy Office."

f. 118. To preach, and fight, ^c.] The Officers and Soldiers

i
among the Independents got into Pulpits, and preach'd, and pray'd,

as well as fought : Olinjcr Cromnveil was famed for a Preacher,,

and has a Sermon in Print, intitled, Crom^-weirs Learned, De^vout,

and Confcientious Exercife, held at Sir Peter Temple'; /» Lincoln'j-

inn Fields, upon Romans xiii. i . [penes me] in which are the fol-

lowing Floivers of Rhetoric :
" Dearly beloved Brethren and

" Sifters, it is true this Text is a malignant one ; the wicked an4

V ungodly have abufed it very much; but, Tlianks be to God,
ff it was to their own Ruin. p. i

.

" But now that I fpoke of Kings, the Queflion is, whether
*' by the higher Ponvers, are meant Kings or Commoners ? Truly
f' beloved, it is a very great Queftion among thofe that are
** learned : For may not every one, that can read, obferve, that

f * Paul fpeaks in the plural Number, higher Fo^juers : Now, had
** he meant Subjedlion to a King, he would have faid. Let cuery
" Soul be Subje^ to the higher Po^ver. If he had meant one Man ;

?* but by this you fee he meant more than one : He bids us be

f* fubje^ to the higher Potuers, that is, the Council of State, the

*f Houfe of Commons, and the Army .^' ibid. p. 3.

}V^hen in the humble Petition there was inferted, an Article a-

gainft
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No fdoner got the Start to lurch

120 Both Dilciplines, o^ War and Churchy

And Providence enough to run

The chief Commanders of 'em down^

But carry'd on the War againfl

The common Enemy o' th' Saints,

125 And in a While prevail'd fo far,

To win of them the Game of War,

And be at Liberty once more

T' attack themfelves as th' had before.

For now there v/as no Foe in Arms^

130 T* unite their Fa6tions with Alarms,

But all redqc'd and overcome.

Except their word, thewfelves a^ Home :

gainfl puhlick Preachers, leing Members of Parliament. Oliqjatt-

Crom-jjell excepted againil: it exprefsly, " Becaufe he (he faid) was
*•' one, and diverfe Ofncers of the Army, by whom much Good.
*' had been done— and therefore defired they would explain their

« Article." (Heath's Chronicle, p. 408.)

Ibid. And pray, and murther .'\ Sir Roger VEJirange obferves,

(Refledion upon Poggius''s Fable, of the Hujland, Wife, an4

ghoflly father, part i. fab. 357.) upon the pretended Saints 0'^

thofe Times, " That they did not fet one Step in the whole Traft
*' of this Iniquity, v^kh-O^it feeking the Lord firjl, dind going up to..

** inquire of the Lord, according to the Cant of thofe Days ; which
*'* was no other than to make God the Author of Sin : and to
• impute the blackell Praftices of Hell, to the Infpiration of the
** Holy Ghoft."

'Twas with this Pretext of feeking the Lord in Prayer, that

Cram'vjell, Jreton, Harri/on, and others of the Regicides, cajoIe4

General Fairfax, who was determined to refcue the King froni '

Execution, giving Orders to have it fpeedily done : And whea
they had Notice that it was over, they perfuaded the General^

that this was a full Return of Prayer ; and God having fo ma-
liifefted his Pleafure, they ought to acquiefce in it. (Perindnef^

Life ef King Charles, prefixt to his Works^ p. 91 )

So the late Saints of blejjld Memory^

Cut Throats, in godh pure Sincerity ,

So they nxith lijled Hands, and Eyes de<vout.

Said Grace, and carvd afluu'Jjterd Monarch out.

"{Oldham % %ecQnd Safyi$ upon the JefuiiiSy p. 26. edit, 1703.)
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Wh' had compafs'd all they pray'd, and fwore.

And fought, and preach'd, and plundered for^

J 35 Subdu'd the Nation, Church and State,

And all Things but their Laws and Hate,

But when they came to treat and tranfacl.

And ihare the Spoil of all th' had ranfackt^

To botch up what th' had torn and rent,

140 Religion ^d the Government^

They met no fooner, but prepared

To pull down all the War had fpar'd

:

Agreed in nothing, but t' abolijjj.

Subvert^ extirpate^ and demolijh.

J45 For Knaves and Fools b'ing near of Kin,^

As Dutch Boors 2xt t' a Sooterkin^

Both Parties join'd to do their befl.

To damn the public Interefl •,

And herded only in Confults,

150 To put by one another's Bolts

;

T' out-cant the Babylonian Labourers,

At all their Dialefts of Jabberers,

'

:^. 136. JrJ all Things hut their Lanjos and Hafe.] i.e. The
Laws of the Land, and the Hatred of the People.

ilr. 146. Js Dutch Boors are t* a Sooter^in.] * It is reported of

the Dutch Women, that making fo great Ufe of Stoves, and often

putting them under their Petticoats, they engender a kind of ugly

Monfter, which is called a Sooterkin.'"' See CleTjeland's Character

^/ a London Diurnaly Works 1677. p. 103.

I jJ'. 151, 152. T out-cant the Babylonian Labourers,—At all

their Dialers of Jabberers.'] Dubartas thus defcribes the Confu.^

^Qli dit Babel : (Di^jine Wechs and Works, p. 418.)
This faid^ as Joon confufedly did bound

Through all the Work, l^juoie not ijohatf.range Sound,

Ajangling Noije not much tmliki the Rumours
0/Bacchus S-i'jainesy amidfc their drunken Humours:
Some /peak betzveen their Teeth, fame in the Nofe,

Some in the Ihroat their Words do ill difpofe ;

Some ho^.vl, fome hallo-iv^ fome do Jlrut andflrain,
Sach kath bit Gibheriih^ and alljlrive in v/iin ;
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And tug at both Ends of the Saw,

To tear down Government and Law.

ISS ^^^ ^s ^^0 Cheats, that play one Game,
Are both defeated of their Aim ;

So thofe who play a Gf.me of StatCy

And only Cavil in Debate,

Although there's nothing loft nor won,

j5o The public Bus'nefs is undone,

"Which fiill the longer 'tis in doing,

Becom^es the furer '¥27 to Ruine.

This, when the Royai^fis perceiv'd,

(Who to their Faith as firmly cleav'd,

165 And own'd the Right they had paid dowq

So dearly for, T^he Church and Crown^)

Th' united conftanter, and Tided

The more, the more their Foes divided.

For though cut-number' d, overthrown,

170 And by the Fate of War run down •,

Their Duty never was defeated,

Nor fi-om their Oaths and Faith retreated •,

For Loyalty is Jiill the fame v|

Whether it win or Icfe the Game \

jy^ True as the Dial to the Sun^

Although it he not fhin^d upon,
'

J

^0 find again their knoi^jn lelovtd longue,

That njjith their Milk they fuckt in Cradle \oun9,

:^. 163. This, nxihenthe Koyalifis percei'v'd"] What a lafting Mo^"

nument of Fame has our Poet rais'd to the Royalifts \ What me-

'

rited Praifes does he beftow on their unftiaken Faith and Loyalty \

How happily does he applaud their Conftancy and Sufferings ! If

any thing can be a Compenfation to thofe of that Party, who
met with unworthy Difregard and Negled after the Reftoration,

it muft be this ne^uer dying Eulogy : Butler, alas! was one of that

Bnfortunate Number. (Mr. B.)

f. 175. True as the Dial to the Sun, &c.] The Writer of the

Preface, to The nvicked Plots, of the pretended Saints, &c. com-

pares Mr. Foulh, the Author, to litt% Loyal John, in the Epi-

taph; Fo^_
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But when thefe Brethren in Evil,

Their Adverfaries^ and the Devils

Began once more, to Ihew them Play-j

i8o And hopes, at leall', to have a Day •,

They rally'd in Parades of Woods,

And unfrequented Solitudes :

Conven'd at Midnight in Out-houfes,

T' appoint New-Rijing Rendezvotizes^

185 And with a Pertinacy unmatch'd,

For new Recruits of Danger watch'd.

No fooner was one Blow diverted.

But up another Party ftarted.

And, as if Nature too in Haft,

190 To furnifli out Supphes as fafl.

Before her Time had turnM Deflrudlion,

T' anew and numerous Produ6lion

;

No fooner thofe were overcome.

But up rofe others in their Room,

195 That, like the Chrijlian Faith, increaft

The more, the more they were fupprefl:

Wholti neither Chains^ nor 'Tran/portation^

Profcription^ Sale^ or Confifcation^

Nor all the defperate Events

\ 200 Of former try'd Experiments,

Nor Wounds, cou'd terrify, nor Mangling,

To leave off Loyalty and Danglings

For the Kingy Church, and Blood Royal,

He 'went as true as any Sun Dial.

'• T^. 197. Whom neither Chains, nor Tranjportation, &-C.] All the
Methods here mentioned were made Ufe of, to difpirit the Ca-
valiers ; but to no Purpofe.

5^. 201, 202. l^or Wounds, coud terrify, nor Mangling,— To
leave off Loyalty and Dangling. '\ The brave Spirit of Loyalty was
not to be fupprefs'd by the moll: barbarous and inhuman Ufage.
There are feveral remarkable Inftances upon Record : as that of
the gallant Marqiiis of Monfro/g. (See Impartial Rxamination of

Mr.
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Nor Death (with all his Bones) afFright

From vent'ring to maintain the Righr^

205 From flaking Life and Fortune down

'Gainft all together, for the Crown :

But kept the Title of their Caufe

From Forfeiture^ like Claims in Laws :

JVr^. Neap/ 4^^ vol. of the Hi/lory of the Puritans, p. 6j, l^c.)

The loyal Mr. Gerard, and Mr. Fovjel, in 1654. [Echard'i

Uijlory of England, vol. 2. p. 761.) Of Mr. Pe?iruddocky Grovet

,

and others who fuffered for their Loyalty at Exeter 1654-5 [E-'

chard, vol. 2. p. 774) Oi Captain Reynolds, who had been of

the King's Party, and when he was going to be turn'd off the

Ladder, cry'd, God Blefs King C\iZ.v\QS , Fi^ve le Roy. [White-

lock^ Memorials, 2^^ edit. p. 435-) Of Dalgelly, one of MontrofeU

Party, who being fentenced to be beheaded, and being brought

to the Scaffold, ran and kifs'd it : And without any Speech or Ce-

Temoriy laid down his Head upon the Block, and was beheaded.

{Whitelock, ibid. p. 459.) Of the brave Sir Robert Spotfivood.

(Bilhop WiJImri% Hi/ioryof Montrofe, p. 173.) Of Mr. Courtney

and Mr. Portman who v/ere committed to the Tower the Begin-

ning of February 1657, for difperfmg among the Soldiers v/hat were

then called /editions Books and Pamphlets. Mercurius Politicust 1

N''402. p. 302. Of Sir Henry Slingsby and Dr. He~juet. Mercurius
'

Politicus, N'' 419. p. 583, ^c. Echard\ Uiftory of England,

vol. 2. p. 818.
i

Nor ought the Loyalty of the fix Counties of North Wales to
1

be pa^s'd over in Silence; who never addrefs'd or petitioned

during the Ufurpation. Mercurius Puhiicus^ N^ 24. p. 369. Nor

the common Soldier mentioned in the Oxford Diurnal, iirft Week,

p. 6. Impartial Examiftation cf Mr. NealV y vol. cf the Hifiorj

of the Puritans, p. 203. See more in the Story of the imperti-

nent Sheriff. V Efrange' s Fables, part 2. fab. 265. Mr. ButleryS

or Pryn, [{tt Mola Afinaria. Butler s Remains) fpeaking of the'

gallant Behaviour of the LoyaHfs, lays, *' Other Nations would i

•' have canoniz'd for Martyrs, and. ereiTted Statues after their

** Death, to the Memory of fome of our Compatriots, whom ye

*' have barbarouily defaced and mangled, yet alive, for no other

'* Motive but their undaunted Zeal.

f. 208. From Forfeiture, like Claims in Lanvs.'] See Continual

Claims. Cokis Injiitutes, firll Part, lib. 3. k&.. 414. fol. 250.

10 '''edition.
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i And prov'd no profp'rous Ufurpation

jiio Can ever fettle on the Nation :

Until, in ipight of Force and Treafon^

They put their Loy'lty in PofTelTion ;

And by their Conflancy and Faith^

Deftroy'd the mighty Men of Grab.

;J2i5 Tofs'd in a furious Hurricmte^

Bid Oliver give up his Reign
;

And v/as believ'd, as well by Saints,

As mortal Men and Mifcreants,

To founder in the Stygian Ferry

:

220 Until he was retriev'd by Skrry^

\ jr. 215, 216. fofs'd in a furious Hurricane,— Bid Oliver <jin}t

Hp his Reign.] * At Oli--uers Death was a moil furious Tempeft,
uch as had not been known in the Memory of Man, or hardly
->ver recorded to have been in this Nation." Sec Echard's Hiftory
/England, vol.2 It is obferved in a Tracl, intitied, (No Fool
'^0 the o.'d FooL VEfirange's Jpology, p. 93.) ''That [0//Wrl
f* after a long Courfe of Treafon, Murder, Sacrilege, Perjuty,
Y Rapine, ds'r. finiih'd his accurfed Life in Agony and Fury, and
V without any Mark of true Repentance." See Thurlo's Catitin^r
letler, occafion'd by his Death, to Heury Crofnix^ell. Thur/ce^
"itate Papers, vol. 7. p. 572, i^c. Though mod of our Hiftorians
nention the Hurricane at his Death, yet few take Notice of the
Storm in the Northern Counties, that Day the Houfe of Peers
Drder'd the digging up his Carcafe with other Regicides. (See
Mtrcurius FuMcus,N'' 5 1, p. 816.) The Author of tiie F^r/^^^^-
^iveen the Ghojl of the late ProteHor, and the King of Sweden in
'Hell, 1660. p. 19. merrily obferves. " That he was even fo tur-
•' bulent and feditious there, that he was chain'd by Way of Pu-
* nilhment in th^ general pij/ing Place, next the Court-Door, with
f| a ftridl Charge, that no Body that made Water thereabouts,
' (liould pifs any where but againft his Body."

ir. 219. Tofounder in the Stygian Ferry.]
0/d Oliver's gone to the Dogs,

Oh ! no, 1 do mijiake.

He's gone in a IVherry

O'ver the Ferry

Is caird the Stygian Lah.
,

^«/ Cerberus, that great Porter,

Did read himJu^h a Leaure,
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Who in a falfe erroneous Dream
Miftook the New Jerufalem^

Prophanely for th' Apocryphal

Falfe Heaven at the End o^ tF Hall %

225 Whither it was decreed by P'^ate

His precious ReHques to tranflate.

So Romulus was feen before

B' as Orthodox a Senator ;

7hat made him to rear

When he n;jas come on Shore

For being Lord ProteSior.

Colle^ion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, N° 3. p. ^.

3^. 220. Until he ivas retries'd by Sterry.] The News ofO/i'ver^t

Death being brought to thofe, who were met to pray for him

Mr. Peter Sterry flood up, and deiired them not to be troubled :

*' For (faid he) this is good News, becaufe, if he was of Ull

** to the People of God, when he was amongft us, he will bi

*' much more fo now, being afcended into Heaven at the Right
" Hand of Jefus Chrift, there to intercede for U5; and to bi

** mindful of us upon all Occafions." (Echard's HiftoryofY^v^g

land, vol. 2. p. 825. Ludlonv^s Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 612. See;

Trad, intitled, No Fool to the old Fool, publifh'd with L'i?/?r^;?§'^'

apology, p. 93. Phcenix BritanrAcus, p. 154.) V>x. South Widks.

Mention of an Independent Divine, (Sermons, vol. i. ferm.
3

p. 102.) who, when O/Z-'y^'/- was fick, of which Sicknefs he died

declared, *' That God revealed to him, that he (hould recovei

"* and live thirty years longer ; for that God had raifed him uj

•* for a Work, which could not be done in a lefs Time : Bu

,

** Oliver s Death being publiih'd two Days after, the faid Di
" vine publickly in his Prayers expoflulated with God the Defea
*' of his Prophefy in thefe Words: 7hou hajt lied unto us; yea
*' l^hou haft lied unto us.

So familiar were thofe Wretches with God Almighty, tha;

Dr. Echard oh(tY\ts of one of them, (fee his Obfernjation upo

the Anfiver to the Enquiry ifito the Grounds of the Contempt of th

Clergv, p. 106.) ** That he pretended to have got fuch an In

" terefl in Chrift, and fuch an exad Knowledge of Affairs above

" that he could tell the People, that he had juft before receive

** an Exprefs from Jefus, upon fuch a Bufmefs, and that the In.

" wasfcarcedry upon the Paper."

ir. 224. Falfe Heaven^ &c.] * After the Reftoration Oliwr
Body was dug up, and his Head fet up at the farther End (

Wefiminfier-Hall, near which Place there is an Houie of Enter

lainnient, which is commonly known by the Name of Hta'veny

f. 227

I
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From whofe divine Illumination

230 He Hole the Pagan Revelation.

Next him his Son and Heir apparent

Succeeded, though a Imne Vicegerent \

p. 227. So Romulus, &C.'] * A Roman Senator, whofe Name
was Proculus, and much beloved by Romulus, made Oath before

the Senate, that this Prince appeared to him after his Death, and

predivSled che future Grandeur of that City, promifmg to be Pro-

teftor of it ; and exprefly charged him, that he fnould be adored

there under the Name of ^irinus i and he had his Temple on
Mount ^.irinal.

f 23 r, 232. Next him his Son and Heir apparmt— Succeeded,

though a lame Vicegerent. '\
* Oli^vers eldeft Son ^/fi'^r^ was, by

him before his Death, declared his SuccefTor j and, by Order of
the Privy Council, proclaimed Lord Protedor, and received the

Complimencs of Congratulation and Condolence, at the fame Tim.e,

from the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen ; and AddrefTes were
Drefented to him from all Parts of the Nation, promifmg to fiand

)y him with their Lives and Fortunes. He fummoned a Parlia-

nent to meet at Wefiminfler, which recognized him Lord Pro-

eBor ; yet notwithftanding, Fleet'wood,Dejl>oronju, and their Par-

ufans, managed Affairs fo, that he was obliged to reiign." Mr.
Butler exprefies himfelf to the fame Purpofe, in his Tale of the

Coblsr and Vicar of Bray. Remains.

What'^s nvorfe, old Noll is inarching off,

And Dick his Heir apparent.

Succeeds him in the Go'vernment,

A <very lame Vicegerent :

He'll reign but little Time, poor Tool,

ButJink beneath the State ;

That njoill not fail to ride the Fool

i

'' Bo-ve common Horfemaji' s iVeight.

I
And another Poet fpeaks of him, and his Brother Henry in the

ollowing Manner. ^

' But young Dick and Harry, not his Heirs, but his Brats,

As if they had lefs Wit and Grace than Gib-Cats,

Slunkfrom ihzir Commands, like a Brace of dro^wnd Rats.

I The Rump Carbonado''d. Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. izz, \

I What Opinion the World had of him, we learn from Loi:d \

.clarendons Account of his vifit incog, to the Prince of Conti, at
\

ezenas, who received him civilly, as he did all Strangers ; and
]

•articularly the £»o-/^: and after a few Words, (not knowing
yho he was.) *' The Prince began to difcourfe of the Alxairs of
'' England, and a&'d many QueHions concerning the King, and
* whether all Men were quiet, and fubmitted obedient to him ?

Vol. II. P '*' Which
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Who firft laid by the Parliament^

The only Crutch on which he leant % \

%25 And then funk underneath the State,

That rode him above Horfeman^s JVeight,

And now the Saints began their Reign,

For which th' had yearn'd fo long in vain.

And felt fuch Bowel-Hankerings,

240 To fee an Empire all of Kings,

Deliver'd from th' Egyptian Awe

Of Juftice, Government, and Law,

** Which the other anfwer'd according to the Truth. Well,
*' faid the Prince, Oli'ver, though he was a Traitor, and a Vil-

** /«/«, was a brave Felloin^, had great Parts, great Courage, and
** was worthy to command. But for that Richard, that Cox-
** combi Coquin, Poltroon, he was furely the bafcft Fellow alive ?

** what is become of that Fool ? How is it pofiible he could be
*' fuch a Sot ?" He anfwered, •* That he was betray'd by
" thofe he moft trufted, and had been moft obliged to his Father :

** So being weary of his Vifit, he quickly took his Leave, and!

** next Morning left the Town, out of Fear that the Princd

*' might know, that he was that very Fool and Coxcomb he|

*' had mentioned' fo kindly ; and two Days after the Prince didi

** come to loiow who he was that he had treated fo well." (Lord
' Clarendons Hijlory of the Rebellions vol. 3. p. 519.)

^. 233, 234. Who firJl laid by the Parliament,— The only Crutch

on nx}hich he leant.] See this in fome Meafure difprov'd, Life oj

Secretary lLh.\iv\oQ, prefixed to his Letters,^. 17. See a Song in-

titled 2^ P/7r^ o/* Kna<ves out of Doors. ColleSiion of Loyal Songs,

reprinted 1731. vol. 2. N° 17. p. 69. Arfy Vcrfy, or the z^

Martyrdom ofthe R^ump, fe£l. 4. vol. 2. p. 92.

if, 237. And no~jo their Saints began their Reign, «S:c.] A Sneer

upon the Committee of Safety ; amongft whom was Sir Henry Fane^

who (as Lord Clarendon obferves, vol. 3. b. 16. p. 544.) " was
*' a perfect Enthufiaft, and without Doubt did believe himfeli

*' infpired ; which fo far corrupted his Reafon and Underftand-
*' ing ; that he did at the fame Time believe, he was the Perfon

** deputed to reign over the Saints upon Earth for a Thoufand
** Years." See an Account of him, va Baxter ?> Life in Folio,

p. 74» who mentions a Se6l, call'd from him, Vanifis.

jJ'. 241, 242. Deliver d from the Egyptian Avje—Ofjuf.ice,

Go'vernment t and La^.'] Dr. James Young obferves [SidrophelVa-

pulans,'^. 13. from Mr. Pryns True and perfeSt Narrative, Sec.

p. 60). That two Jefuiiical PrognoHicatois, Lilly and Culpeper.

<' were
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And free t' creel v/hat fpiritual Cantons

Should be reveal' d, ov Gofpel Hans-Towns

^

^4.^ To edify upon the Ruins

Of Jobn of Leyden's old Out-goings \

Who for a Weadier-cock hung up,

Upon their Mother Church's Top ;

Was made a Type, by Providence,

,250 Of all their Revelations fince ;

i" were fo confident, ann. 1652. of the total Subverfion of the
*' Laix\ and Gofpsl Minijiry, that in their rcurrilous Prognoftica-
" tions, thej predided the Downfal of both ; and in 1654, they

I** foretold, that the Law fhould be pulled down to the Ground,
f" the great Charter, and all our Liberties deflroy'd, as not fuit-

f*
ing with Englijhmen in thefe bleiTed Times : That the Crab-

"* Tree of the Law fhould be puU'd up by the Roots, and grow
" no more, there being no Reafon now we fhould be govern'd by
« them."

jr, 244, Go/pel Hans-To'ums.'] The Germa;!s hor-

dering on the Sea, being anciently infeibd by Barbarians, for

their better Defence, enter'd into a mutual League, and gave
chemfelves the Name of Hans-To^uons ; either from the Sea, on
which they border'd, or from their Faith, which they had plight-

'ed to one another with their own Hand ,• [Hanf^] or from the

"ame Word, which in their Language fignified a League, Society,

j

Dr Affociation . Baily.

\' 3^. 245,246, 247, 248, To edify upm the Ruins—Of ]ohn of
Leyden'j old Out-goings ; —nvhofor a Weather-Cock hungup,—Upon
"heir Mother Church's Top ] John BuckoId, Beco'd, or Bokelfon, an
dnahaptijl Taylor (fome fay a Shoemaker, or Cobler) of Leyden,

Tiock King o^ Munfcr, was hung with two of his Rebel Alfo-

:iate3 (ail in iron Cages) upon the higheft Tower of the City,

"JZ^i'dt. Saint Lambert'' s. Vide Johann. Sieidan. Comment, lib. 10.

^. 207, 208. Francofurti. ad M^enum, T568. Chronic. Chronicor.

.icclefiaftic. lib. 2. p. 5£J3. Mezerays Hiji. of France, part 2.

J^. 598. Dupins Ecclef. H'Ji. of the 16^ cent. p. 182. Abridgement

ii'/Gerard BrandtV Hijiory of the Reformation of the Loav Countries,

rol I. p. 43. Alexander Rojfe's Vienjj of all Religions, 6^ edit.

j). 4 1.1 . MiJJo7i's Ne^v Voyage to Italy, ^c. vol. i . p. 17.

\ Then John of Leyden, Noll, and all

Their gobling gho/ily Train i

i

Bra've Rebel Saints, triumphantfoall

Begin tbf fecond Reign

.

{Sir "John Birkenhead revivdf p. 35.)

? z f, 267,
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And now fulfill'd by his SuccefTors,

Who equally miflook their Meafures

:

For when they came to fhape the Models

Not one could fit another's Noddle

;

255 But found their Light and Gifts more wide

From Fadging, than th' Unfandify'd *,

While ev'ry individual Brother

Strove Hand to Fift againft another,

And flill the maddell, and moff crack't,

260 Were found the bufieft to tranfad 5

For though moll Hands difpatch apace.

And muke light Work (the Proverb fays \)

Yet many diff'rent Intellefts

Are found t' have contrary Effe6ls ;

265 And many Heads t' obftrudl Intrigues,

As floweft Infers have mofl Legs.

Some were for fetting up a King, ^
But all the reft for no fuch thing,

Unlefs King Je
fits : Others tamper'

d

270 For Fleetwood^ Dejhorough^ and Lambert ;

f. 267, 268. Some ^ix;erefor fetti'ijg up a King^—But all the ri^

for nofucb 'Thing.

^

Somefcr a King, andfamefor none ;

*'

Andfome ha<ve Hankerings

'To mend the Common^uoealth, and make
,<;

And make an Empire ofall Kings.
"^

'Tale ofthe Cobler, and Vicar ofBray. Butler s Remains, p. 15^.

Harry Mariyn, in his Speech, in the Debate, TFhether a King

or no King ? faid, " That if they muft have a King, they ha<

•* rather have had the laft, than any Gentleman in England': H
*' found no Fault in his Perfon, but Office." [Walker s Hiforya

Independency^ part 2. i 50.)

3^.269. Unlefs King Jefus, b'r.] Alluding to the Fifth Mo
narchy Men, who had form'd a Plot to dethrone Crom-cvelli an<

fet up King Jefus. {Echard^^ Hijiory 0/^ England, vol. 2. p. 815.

C«fai
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Some for the Rump, and fome more crafty,

I

^Qx Agitators, znd.ii\it Safety -y

C^far, not Chrift, the ancient Jews

Paid Tribute of their Treafure ;

Our Jews, no King, but Chrift nvill chufe,

And rob, and cry don^jn Csfar.
^, ^ ,^ ^ o .

[Mercurius Pragmaticus, N^ 6. May 9. 1648.)

But Se'ven Tears ofa Thou/and 'tis

Our Saints muft Rulers be ; ^

For theyjhall lofe in Tears of Blifs

Nine Hundred Is inety-three
^

[Mercurius Pragmaticus, num. 8. See Sir J. Birkenhead re'vi<v d, p,

37')

But Overton mojlvjith Wonder doth feizeus,

Bv fecuring ofU'dWfor no lefs than Chrift Jeius :

Hoping [as it h; the Story appears)

; To be there his Lieutenantfor one Thou/and Tears.

\(ArfyVerfy, St. 25. Colleaion of Loyal Songs, reprinted, 1 731,

vol. 2.N° 20.) .
. . V^ , ^ ^ •

Tht Fifth Monarchy of Men publifhM their Tenets before Cr.^-

ot;^// arrived at his pitch of Grandeur, as appears from the twQ

following Tradts. ()Sf»^iw^.)
, ; •

: The founding of the lajl Trumpet ; or fe-veral Vtftons declaring.

The uni'verfal O'verturning, and rooting up of all earthly Powers tn

England : With many other Things foretold, nx^hichjhall come to pafs

in this Tear 1650. Lately /henved unto George Forfter, nvho^vas

commanded to print them. Printed in the Year 165c.

^\ovCs approaching Glory, or the great and gorwus Day of the

lord King ]dm his Appearing: Before ^hom all the Kings of the

nations muft fall, and never rife again; ac urately deferibed ac~

c^'ding to the Prophets, Chrift, and his Apofiles, in three andfor^

SeEii^n^.-^y James Freze, Merchant ^^^^on ;^n^t^Ĵ^^ W..

Larnar-16^2. In 1654, John Spittlehoufe publilli d AVindtca^

tion of the Fifth Monarchy Men. In Anf^.er to a Speecn of O.

Crom^elfs in the painted Chamber, September 4, 1654. Mr.

Brid.i^ in his Dedication prefixed to a Thanfgi'ving Sermon be-

fore the Commons, May 1 7, 16^^. [^^^ Century of eminent Presby^

terian Preachers, p. 76.) exhorts them, "
J.^

^^^
^'^^^

^^ Xnh?
-

lies, tobringtheblelied King-Jefus into his Throne of Inhe.

" ritance." See a further Account of their Principles ,
fi-om theu

printed Book intitled. The Standard. Mercuriu. Po^'^^^^^s num

358. p. 7742, &C. Ludlo-co's Memoirs, vol. z. p. 0-^4 "^^"^^'^

State Papers, vol 6 p. iS^ Sample Cobler fAg.W'.m in Ame.

rica, p. 19. Jle,.ander RoJ?s He^v of all Religions in the l^orld,^
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Some for the Gofpel, and MaiTacres

Of Spiritual Affidavit-makers^

f, 269, 270.- "" Others tampered—Far Fleetwood,

Defborough, ^aW Lambert.] Fketnvood was a Lieutenant General^

he married Ireto^i's Widow, O. Crom^jceir^ eldeft Daughter, was

made Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland by Cro?nnvelly Major General of

diverfe Counties, one of Oli^ver's upper Houfe : His Salary fup-

pos'd to be 6600/. a Year. {Second Narrative of the late Parlia-

ment, fo calfd, 168. p. 14. penes me.)

f. 270. ' Desborough. ] A Yeoman of60 or

70/. per Annum (Some fay a Plowman.) In a Tra6l, intitled,

A Brief Account of the Meeting, Proceedings, and Exit of the Com-

ptittee of Safety, London, 1659. [p. (). penes me.) Bennet fpeak-

ing to Desborough, fays, '* when your Lordfhip was a PIoiu-

man, and wore high Shoon Ha ! how the Lord raifeth fome

Men, and deprefleth others."

Janizary Defbrow then look''d pale,

Forfaidhe. if this Rump pre'vail,

'^Tivillblo^w me hack to my o'd Plo-jj-Tail.

Which no Body can deny.

{The Rump. A Song. Colle<^. of Loyal Songs. Vol. 2 p. 29.)

Dejborough married Crom^vjelPs Siller, call away his Spade, and

took up a Sword, and v/as made a Colonel,—was inilrumental in

raifmg Cromivell to the ProteBorfhip : Upon which he was made

one of his Council, a General at Sea, and Major General of di-

verfe Counties of the Well -, and was one oiOlinjers Upper Houfe,

{z^ Narratinje of the Parliafnent fo called, p. 15.) The Writer of

the Firji NarratI've ofthe Parliamentfo called, obferves, p. 9 that

\i\^ annual \wZQm& was 3236/. 13/. ^d.

Mr. Butler, in his Parable of the Lion and Fox, (Remains.)^

girds him feverely in the following Lines.

Sass Defborough, for that his Name 'was.

Who afiernjjardsgre<vj 'veryfamous ;

And as his Neighbours allcan tell,

Tth' Civil Wars <zvas Colonel:

Nay fame there be that 'v^nll notflick

Tofay he *ifjas fo Politick

;

Or ifyou ivill, fo great a Rogue,

That nvhen Rebellion tvas in Vogue,

That he among the refl 'v:as one.

That dcQm''d the King to Murtyrdome.
(See his Name in the Lift of the Regicides. Walkers Hifory q}

independency, part. 2. p. 103. And a further Account o'i hiiB(

Thurloe^, State Papers, vol. 7. p. 823.)
Ibid. /f«</ Lambert ] Lamhard in the firft edifc

1678, altered 16S4. K^ was one of the Ru?np Cmerals, and 1

principa
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275 That fwore to any human Regence,

Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance :

Yea, though the ablefl fwearing Saint,

That vouch'd the Bulls o' th' Covenant

:

principal Oppofer of General Monk, in the Reftoration of King
Charles the Second, ( Echard's Hijiory of England, vol. z. p. 872.)
The Writer of the Narrati've of the late Parliament Jo calVd,

1657. p. 9. obferves, That Major General Lambert, as one of
0//-x'^r's Coancil, had loooL per ann. which with his other Places,

in all amounted to 6^1 2I. ^s. ^d.

f. 472. For Agitators, &c.] In 1 647. (fee Echard's Hijlory of
Bngland, vol. 2. p. 569 ) the Army made Choice of afet Num
ber of Oihcers, which they cali'd, the General Council of Offi-

cers ; and the common Soldiers made Choice of three or four of
each Regiment, moftly Corporals and Serjeants, who were cali'd

by the Name of Agitators, and were to be a Houfe of Commons to

the Council of Officers : Thefe drew up a Declaration, that they

would not be dilbanded, till their Arrears were paid, and a full

Provifion made for Liberty of Confcience.

Mr. Butler, in a ludicrous Speech, which he makes for the

'£j2ix\QiPe7nhroke, (Remains, p. 266.) has the following Words :

*' 1 perceive your Lordfhips think better of me, and would ac-
** quit me, if I was not charged by the Agitators. 'Sdeath,
** what's that ! who ever heard the Word before ! I underlland
*' ClaJJical, Provincial, Congregational, National. But for Agi~
*' tator, it may be for aught I know, a Knave not worth Three-
^* pence : If Agitators cut Noblemens Throats, you'll find the
? Devil has been an Agitator.""^

Some of the Positions of the Agitators here follow :
*' That all

^* Inns of Court and Chancery, all Courts of Juftice now ereded
*' as well Civil as Ecclefiaftical, with the Common, Civil, Canon,
** and Statute Laws, formerly in Force, and all Corporations,

^' Tenures, Copyholds, Rents, and Services, with all Titles and
** Degrees of Honour, Nobility and Gentry, elevating one free

^* Subjed above another, may be totally abolilh'd, as Clogs,
*' Snares and Grievances to a free-bron People, and inconfiftent

** with that univerfal parity and equal Condition which ought
*' to be among Freemen, and oppofite to the Commonion of
*' Saints.

*' That all the Lands and Eftates of Deans, Chapters, Prebends,
** Univerfities, Colleges, Halls, Free-Schools, Cities, Corporations,^

•* Minillers Glebe Lands, and fo much of the Lands of the No«^
** bility. Gentry, and rich Citizens and Yeomen, as exceeds the.

'* Sum of Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, and all the Revenues
*' of the Crown belonging to the King or his CMdren, be equally

P 4 1* divided
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Others for pulling down th' High-places

280 O^ Synods and Provincial Clajfes,
\

That i)s-d to make fuch hoftile Inroads
;

Upon the Saints^ like bloody Nimrods :
\

<* divided between the OfRcers and Soldiers of the Army, to fa-" 1

'• tisFv their Arrears, and recompence their good Services/'

The Total ajid Final Demands^ already made by, and to be ex-

peHedfrcjn the Agitators and /^rmy,— London, printed, 1647, p. 6.
\

Publick Library, Cambridge, xix. 9. 3.

See Hampton-Court Con/piracy, nvith the Danvnfal of the Agita^
I

tQn and Le'vellers, n.vho nvould admit no Diftinclion of Birth or Ti-
'

tie, and out of the Lands of the Rvhote Kingdom in general^ 'n:ould> <

proportion an equal Ejlate to enjery Man in particular. Printed 1 647. ,

PubL Libr. Cambr.

The Author, p. 6. defines an " Agitator to be an arch Tub
;

«* Traitor of this Age, whom the Devil lately tofs'd out of the

" Bottomlefs Pit, to drive on his Defigns, prick Principalities, and
•' torment the Times."" (See Mr. Peck's Notes on ihe Baptijies.

JSIe-iv Memoirs of Milton'/ Life, p. 419 )

Ibid. ^nd the Safety,'] Committee of Safety, a ,

Set of Men who took upon them the Government, upon difplacing
\

the Rump a fecond Time : Their Number amounted to Twenty '

three, which though iilPd up with Men of all Parties, (Royalifts !

excepted) yet was To craftily composM, that the Balance was fuffi- :

ciently fecured tothofe of the Army Faftion. (Echard, vol. 2. p. 1

854. See their Names, Uiftory of Independency, part. 4. p. 69, 70.)

So here'' s a Committee of Safety ccmpounded

Of Knave, and offool, Papijl and Roundhead ',

On Bafs of Treafon, and Tyranny grounded.

( Ihe Connnittee cf Safetp Collection of Loyal Songs. Reprinted

1731. vol. 2. p. 148.)

They are banter'd by the Author of a Tra£l, intitled, A Par-

ies betiueen the Ghojh of the Profed-or, and the King of Sweden in

iiell, (p. IC.) *' Phanatick Com?nittee of Safety [hixla. X.\\Q Pro

-

** teSior) there's a Word that requires another Calvin s Induftry

*' to make a Comment on it : And then naming them again, he
'* fell into fuch a Laughter, that he waked the great Devil, who
•' was lying upon a iiench hard by, fomething drunkilh. What's
*' the Matter, cries Beelzebub? What's the Matter, cries the

** PfoteSior? Can you lie ileeping there, and hear us talk of a
*' Phanatick Committee of Safety^ Cudfbobs, quoth the Devil;

** this England 1^2, plaguy Country; Afica itfelf never bred fuch

'• Monfters ; and upon that he began to call for his Guard ; But

*' the King of Snveden foon prevented his Fear, by the Relation

** he made of their being turn'd out of Coniioiliiou."

f. 283,

J.J

\
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Some for fulfilling Prophecies,

And th' Extirpation of th' Excife ;

285 And fome againft th' Egyptian Bondage

Of Holy-days^ and paying Poundage :

Some for the cutting down of Groves^

And rectifying Baker's Loaves

:

And fome for finding out expedients

290 Againft the Slav'ry of Obedience.

Some were for Gofpel Minijlers^

And fome for Red- coat Seculars^

As Men moft fit t' hold forth the Word,

And wield the one^ and tF other Sword,

295 Some were for carrying on the Work
Againft the Pope^ and fome the 'Turk 5

Some for engaging to fuppreft

The Camifado of Surplices

^

f. 2^3. Some for fulfilling Prophecies.^ i. $. Carrying their

Arms againft the Pope, the Whore of Bab) Ion. (Mr. IV.)

f. 285, 286. Andfome againft th'' E^y^t\2in Bondage,—Of Holy-

days ' ] There was an Ordinance to abolifh Fefti'vals^

Die \fartis, 8 JunJi 1647. throughout England &nd Wales; and
pvery fecond Tuefday in the Month, to be allow'd to Scholars,

Apprentices, and other Servants, for their Recreation : This was
conlirm'd by another Ordinance of Lords and Commons, Die Ve -

zeris, II Junii iG/^^j. and Die Lunee, 2% Junit 1647. An ad-

ditional Ordinance was made concerning Days of Recreation al-

lovy'd unto Scholars, Apprentices, and other Servants, occafion'd

by the Apprentices Petition, and Propofitions prefented unto the

Honourable Houfe of Commons.

—

June 22, 1647.

J!. 287 — Cutting do^xjn of Groves.'] i. e. Demoliih-

ing the Churches, (Mr. W.) Alluding to the old Superftition of

ponfecreating Groves to Idols. See Notes upon the Second Book
of y[x. Co-joley^ Da'vldeisy Works, vol. i.edit. 1707. p. 385.

3^. 29 1 , 292. Some nxjerefor Gofpel '^linljlers^-^Andfomefor Red-
Coat Seculars.'] See an Account of the fix Militant Preachers a.t

White-Ha/l with OH^er Cromucell. Walker?, Hiftory of Indepen-

dency^ part 2. p. 153. And of Major General Fernon' s Frc2ichin^^

Thurloe's State Papers ^ vol. -4. p. 228. And Note upon Cornet

Joyce^iSermon.Thurloe^s State Papers, vol. 7. p. 8. 18.

f. 297, 298. Some for ejjgngit?^ ta Pppref-'^The Camifado ef

Surj^licfs.')
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That Gifts and Difpenfations hinder'd,

300 And turn'd to th' Outward Man the Inward \

More proper for the cloudy Night 1

Of Pcpery^ than Gofpel Light.

Others were for abohfhing

That Tool of Matrimony, a Ring,

Surplices.'] Their Antipathy to the Surplice is thus exprefs'd by a

Writer of thofe Times. " Have not they fo long perfecuted th^

^' poor Surplice in moft Churches, that they have fcarce left any
* Man a Shirt in the whole Pari(h." (The Judg7nent of an Old

Grand Juryman in Oxford/hire^ concerning the breaking of the late

treaty at Uxbridge. Oxford, 1645. p. 4. Publick Library,

Cambridge, xix. 9. 3.) Mr. Warburton obferves. That when the

Soldiers in a Night Expedition, put tlieir Shirts over their Ar-

mour, in order to be dillir-guif.fd, 'tis ^.^[XtA 2iCamifade: Thefe

Se£laries were for fuppreffing the Epifcopr.l Meeiirgs, then held

fecretly, which the Author with high Humour calla a Camifade^
The Word is taken from the Latin Word Camifia, 01 the

Greek KafAtcrioi/, which fignifes a rriell-'s white Garment; or

what we now call a Surplice. See Mr. Heame's Ghfary to Teter

Langtofs Chronicle, p. 597- Skinneri Etymolog.con Lingu<^ An-

glicana, fub Voce Camijade. Table to Barret''s Thtorike and

Pradike of Modern Wars, 1598.

^- 303, 304. Others ^jcere for alelifhing—^hat Tosl of Matri-

fnony, a Ring."]

Becaufe the Wedding Rings a Fcfhion old.

Andfgnifes by th^ Purity of Gold,

The Purity required C th"* marry d Payre ;

And by th'' Rotundity, the Union fayre.

Which ought to be betnxixt them endlefs^ for

No other Reafon, ive that XJfe abhorr.

(A Long-njjinded Lay LeBure, publifhed 1 647, p. 53)
' '^hey nvill not hear of Wedding Rings,

For to be us'd in thtir Marriage ;

Butfay, They're Juperfitious Things^

And do Religion much Difparage:

They are but 'vain, and Things profane

Wherefore noiv, no Wit befpeaks them,

Soto be tyd unto the Bride,

But do it as the spirit mcves them.

(A Curtain Leaure. Loyal Songs, vol. l.N° 15.)

See the Cbjedions of the Difenters, againft the Ring in Mar-

riage, anfwer'd, by Dr. Comber. Offices ef Matrimony, &c. folia

edit, part 4. fedl. 3. Dr. NichoUs upon the Office of Matrimony.

Mr. V/he<itlyl Rational lllufration, folio edit. p. 407, &G.
'

f. 306.
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205 With which th' unfandtify'd Bridegroom

Is marry'd only to a numb •,

(As wife as Ringing of a Pig,

That us'd to break np Ground, and dig)

The Bride to nothing but her Will,

310 That nulls the After-Mariage ftill.

Some were for th' utter Extirpation

Of Linfey Woolfey in the Nation \

jr. 306. Is marry'd only to a Thumb. ~\ Thumb is put for the

Rhyme' J Sake, for the fourth Finger of the Left-hand ; the Ring

being always put upon that Finger by the Bridegroom. The
Reafon given by Julus Gelliuiy ( NoSi. Attic, lib. lo. cap. lo.)

that there is a fmall Nerve in that Finger, which communicates

diredly with the Heart ; for which Reafon, both Greeks and Ro-

mans wore it upon that Finger,

The Original of which Cuftom is given by another Author, in

the following Words. Alcadas X Rex Jfyriorum regnavit annis

33, & anno ejus ii. Sparta condita eft a ^\io Phoronei, qui in

-

Venit ufum annulorum ; & in quarto digito poni annulum debere

dixit, quia ab illo vena pertingit ad cor. Gobelini Perfonay Cof'

piodromii aetas III. Meibomii Rer. Germanic. To. i. p. 8g.

Pederis, & digito pignus fortaffe dedifti, &c.

Jwvenal. Sat. 6. 27, 28.

T^heyfay, thy Hair the curling Art is taught

y

The Wedding Ring perhaps already bought

:

Afiber Man^ like the(, to change his Life \

What Fury ^oudpojfefs thee moith a Wife ?

Mr. Dryden.

See a curious DifTertation upon the Ring Finger. Sir Thomas

Bro^n^ Vulgar Errors., book 4. cha. 4. Mr. Wheatly'i Rati-

onal lllujiration, p. 409. Dr. Wottons Refie^iions upon Ancient

and Modern Learningy chap. 10. p. 133.

3^.308. That us'd to. '\ That /Wo -edit. 1678. That v.fes to--

edit. 1684. 1689. 1694. 1700. 1704. alter'd 1710. as it ftands

here.

f. 309. The Bride to nothing hut her Will.'\ The Thing this

Quibble turns upon, is this—The firft Refponfe the Bride makes

?n the Marriage Ceremony is, / 'will. (Mr. W.)
Shakefpear alludes probably to the fame Thing, (Lo've's Labour

Loji, ad I . vol. 2. p. 1 1 1 .) in Boiet's Words to Biron, when he

enquir'd after Rofaline.

Biron. " Is Ihe wedded, or no?
Boiet. ** To her Will, Sir, or fo.

^ f' 311, 312. Some nfjsre for th' utter Exiirpation^Of Linfey

Woolfey
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And fome againfi ail Idolizing

The Crcfs in Shop-Books^ or Baptizing :

315 Others, to make all Things recant

The Chriftian^ or Sirname of Saint

;

And force all Churches^ Streets^ and TownSy

The Holy Title to renounce.

Woolfey in the Action-'] Some were for Judalzing, or obferving

fome of the Laws peculiar to that People. Linfe\ Woolfey being for-

bidden by the Law. Sec Deuteronomy xxii. 11. (Mr. JV.)
** That we may have an incorrupt Religion, without guileful

*• Mixture : Not a Linfey Woolfey Religion: All New-born Babes
** will defire V/ord-Milk, Sermon-Milk, without Guile, without
'' adulterating." Thomas Hali's Fafl Sermon, July 27. 1642. p. 5.

^'' 3 ^ 3» 3^4- -^nd fome ct^ainf all Idoli'zing—The Crofs inShop-

BocksJ] Some were for uiing a Spunge to the publick Debts.

(Mr. W.) *' Scriveners were commanded to fhew their Shop-
•* Books, that Notice might be taken who were guilty of having
" Money in their Purfes, that the fatteil and fulleft might be fe-

*' quelired for Delinquents." (Walker s Hifory of Independency,

part 2. p. 189.) See their unreafonable Antipathy to all Sorts of

Crojfes expofed from a Traft, intitled, A Dialogue beinveen the

Crofs in Cheap, and Charing- Crofs. Impartial Examination of
Mr. NeaPs Third Volume of the Hijioryof the Puritans, p. 81.

Sir John Birkenhead likev/Kc banters thofe Preciftans. " An
** Aft for removing the Alphabet Crofs from the Childrcns
** Primmer, and the Crofs from off the Speaker's Mace, and for

" adding St. Andrenjos Crofs to 5/. Gearge'i in the States Ji-ms."

(Paul\ Church-yard, cent. 2. clafs. 6. N° I 39.)
" Refolv'd, l3c. That all Crojes are due to the State, and

^'* Therefore all Coin that is ftamp'd with that fuperllitious Kind
*' of Idolatry, is confifcated by modern Laws to the De'viVi
^* Melting Pan."' (PauPs Church-yard, cent. 3. clafs 1 1. N= 40.

^.21.)
' ^' 3^7) 31S. Andforce all Churches, Streets, and ToiJcns,—The

Holy Title to renounce. "] Churches, Pariilies, and even the Apoftles

were imfainted in the Mayoralty of the famous Alderman Penning-

tan, and continued fo to the Year 1660. (See Strjpe's Sur^vey of
London, vol. 2. book 5. p. 7.) The Malice and Rage of both

Roundheads and Ca^jaliers ran high upon this particular ; of which
we have a merry Liliance in the Cafe of Sir Roger de Coverley,

which I cannot forbear tranfcribing. " That worthy Knight,
** being then but a ftripling, had Occafion to enquire the Way
^' to St. Anns Lane, upon v/hich the Perfon, whom he fpokc
" to, inilead of anfwering his Queilion, call'd him a young Pe-
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Some 'gainil a Third Eftate of Souls^

320 And bringing dov/n the Price of Coals

:

** pi/h Cur, and aik'd him, who made Jnti a Saint ? The Boy
'«* being in fome Confufion, enquired of the next he met, which
*'* was the V/ay to Anns Lane? Bat v/as call'd a ?rick-ear*d Cur
*** for his Pains -, and infcead of b^ing fhevvn the Way, was told,

** that flie had been a Saint before he was born, and wouH be
'** one after he was hang'd. Upon which (fays Sir Ro^er) I

" did not think fit to repeat the former Qaeftion, but going into

" every Lane of the Neighbourhod, alk'd what they cail'd

'* the Name of that Lane: By which ingenious Artifice, he
" found out the Place he enquir'd after, without giving GiFence
*' to any Party." (Speaa:or, N 125.) Mr. 5.

The Mayor of Colchefter banifh'd one of that Town for a Ma-
lignant and a Caqjalisr, (in the Year 1643) whofe Name was

Farfons^ and gave this learned Reafon for this exemplary Piece

of Juftice, That it was an ominous Name. Mercurius rujiicus,

N° 16. p. 196.

f. 319. So?ne ''gainji a third Eftate of Souls. '\
I fuppofe he

means the Place which in the New Teftament is call'd a.lr,^, and

is there plainly diilinguifhed from Gehenna, though both are

tranflated by the Englijh Word hell: fome Perfons in Mr. Butlers

Time began to write of this Place as different both from Heaven

and Hell , and as the Receptacle of all Souls, Good and Bad,

until the P^efurredion, Bi(l:op Bull has two Sermons printed on

This Middle State. See likewife Sir Peter King's Critical Hiftory

of the Jpoftles Creed uton the Article, ofChrift's Dejcent iiito Hell.

(Dr. B.)

ii . 320. And bringing donxin the Trice cf Coals.
'\
Though Mr.

Butler fays in another Place,

T^hofe that njorite in Rhymeftill make
The one Verfe for the oihey's Sake ;

The one for Senfe^ and onefor Rhyme^

I thinkfuficlent at a Time.

I cannot but think, that this is either defign'd as a Sneer upon

Sir Arthur Hazlerigg, who, when Governor of Ne^ua-caftle upon

Tyjze, without any public Authority, prefumed to lay a Tax of

four Shillings a Chaldron upon Coals, which v/as edimated to a-

mount to 50,000/. a Year. (Walkers Hiftory of Independency,

part. 2. p. 151.) A.nd the Author of a Trail, intitled. No Fool

to the old Fool, VEftrange's Apology, p. 95. calls him, The E;if-

copal Coal-Merchant, Sir Arthur for Durham. A Tax was laid

upon Coals by the Members at JVeftminJIer, of one Pound ten

Shillings upon an hundred Pound of great Engliff}, or Scotch Coals.

Sec a Treatife of Excife, annex'd to the City Alarum, 1645- p. 30.

Pub, Lib. Cambridget 19. 9. 3.) Or an Allufion to a Tracl, in-

tiiled.
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Some for abolifhing Black-Pudding,

And eating nothing with the Blood in ;

titled, 7he Wcodmonger s RemonJlranceSy or the Carvians Coniro'ver^

rightly Jiated. By W. L. London y 1649. P- 29. the Title of one

Se^ion. Expedients to abate the Price of Sea-Coal, penes me: Or to

a Tradl intitled, Sea-Coal, Char-Coal, and Small-Coal -, or a

Di/courfe hetnveen a Newcaftle Collier, a Small-Coal Man, andd
Collier of Corydon / Concerning the Prohibition of Tirade njoith-

Newcaftle ; And the fearful Complaint of the Poor of the City oj

London, for the enhanjing the Price of Sea-Coals, London, 1643^

penes me. One Paragraph of which I take the Liberty of tran-

fcribing.

Small-Coal. " As your faithful Companioii, and one that

** loves you very well, without Offence let me advertifeyou : This
** inhanfing your Price already, and the Fear, that you will daily

*' rife higher and higher, begets no fmall Murmurs in the City,

** Firft and foremoft your Brewers cry out, they cannot make
** their Ale and Beer fo ftrong as it was wont to be, by Reafon
" of the Dearnefs or Scarcity of Fewel, and then all the good
** Fellows, fuch as myfelf, that ufed to toaft onr Nofes over a
** good Sea-Coal Fire of my Kindling, at an Ale-Houfe, with a
*' Pot of nappy Ale, or invincible ftale Beer, cry out upon the
*' Smallnefs both of the Fire and Liquor, and curfe your avarice

*' Sea-Coal that Occafions thefe Difafters: For your Bricklayers

" and Builders with open Throats exclaim at your Scarcity i the
** Bricks which were badly burnt before, are now fcarce burned
'' at all, no more than if they were only baked in the Sun, and
** are fo brittle, that they will not hold the lay: Cooks, that

" noble Fraternity of Fleet-Lane, and in general through the
•' City, raife their Meat at leaft Two-pence in a Joint -, and in-

" ftead of roafting it twice or thrice, according to their ancient

** Culiom, fell it now Blood-raw to the Detriment of the Buyer :

•* Finally, Ale-Houfes rail at your Dearnefs abominably, and all

*' the poor People of this populous City, and it's large Suburb?,
** whofe flender Fortunes could not lay out fo much Money to-

*' gether as would lay their Provifion in for the whole Winter,
•* cry out with many bitter Execrations, that they are forced to •

** pay two or three Pence in a Bufhel more than they were wont
•* to do, and accufe your Fa6lors, [Sea-Coal] as Wharfers,
" Woodmor.gers, Chandlers, and the like, of too apparent In-

** juHice and Covctoufnefs in engrolling the whole Store into

** their Hands, and felling them at their own Prices, as if there

*' were a Dearth of your Commodities in the City, when it is

'* ytvy well known there is Provifion enough, of Sea-Coal, to

*' ferve it plentifully without Supplies from Nenjjcajie, for thefe

••' twenty Months and more : fo that if fome Courfe be not
** taken.
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To abrogate them Roots and Branches :

While others were for eating Haunches

325 Of Warriors^ Sind now 3.nd then

The Flejh of Kings and mighty Men %

And fome for breaking of their Bones

With Rods of Ir'n, by Secret Ones :

!*' taken, the People, efpecially the poorer Sort, mufl undergo
" great Want.

f. 322. Jnd eating notUfig ivith the Bkod in.'\ See Dr." Shuck-

ford's Connexion, vol. i. p. 96.

f. 323. To abrogate tbem roots and Branches "[ This was the
Spirit of the Times: There was a Propoial to carry twenty
Ro\aiiJis in Front of Sir Thomas Fairfax's Army, to expofe them
to the Fire of the Enemy: and one Gourdon mov'd, " That the
** Lady Capely and her Children, and the Lady Norwich might
" be fent to the General with the fame Diredions, faying, their
** Hufbands would be careful of their Safety : And when diverfe
** oppofed fo barbarous a Motion, and alledg'd, that Lady Capel
** was great with Child, near her Time ; Gourdon prefs'd it the
" more eagerly, as if he had taken the General for a Man
** Midwife." (Walker s Hilhry of Independency^ parti, p. 99,)
Kay, it was debated at a Council of War. (fee Hijlory of Indepeu^

dency, part 2. p. 30. from Sedgz>jick's Jufiice upon the Jrm\'s Re^
monjiranee) " To maflacre, and put to the Sword all the King's
*' Party : The Queilion put was carried in the Negative but by
" two Votes." Their Endeavours \(d.ysh2,- Hiforv of htdepen-

dency. part 3. p. 11.) ** was how to diminilh the Number of
" their Oppofites the Royalifs, and Presb terians by a MalTacre

:

** For which Purpofe, many dark Lanthorns were provided lall

*«^ Winter, (1649) which, coming to the common Rumour of
" the Town, put them in Danger of the Infamy and Hatred thai
** would overwhelm them; fo this was laid afide." A Bill was
brought in, 1656 for decimating tVt. Royalifis, but thrown oat.

(See Thurloe''s State Papers, vol. 6. p. 20. 37, 38.) And this

Spirit was but too much encouraged by their Clergy. Mr. Caryl
(in a Thankfgiving Sermon hefoe the Commons ^ April 23 1644.
p. 46.) fays, *' If Chriii will fet up his Kingdom upon the Car-
** cafes of the Slain, it well becomes all Elders to rejoice, and
*' give Thanks. Cut them down with the Sword of Jafticr,
** root them out, and confume them as with Fire, that no Root
" may fpring up again. George Walker before the Cemmons,
*' Jan. 29, 1644. p. 19. Centur-. of efninent Presbyterian Prea-
** chers^ p. 46. O? all Ahab s Family, and Perfecuting-houfe,
** there was not a Man left to make Water againU the Wall, not

*' one
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For thrafhing Mountains, and with Spells

330 For hallowing Carriers Packs and Bells :

Things that the Legend never heard of.

But made the Wicked fore afear'd of.

The Quacks of Government, (who fate

At th' unregarded Helm of State^

335 And underftood this wild Confufion

Of fatal Madnefs, and Deluficn,

" one Man of all BaaPs Priefts efeaped, but all cut ofF." Walker,

ibid. p. 39. Century, &.C. ibid.

Of this Spirit was Mr. George Sivathey Minifler of Denham in

Suffolk, who in a Prayer, July 13, 1641 or |2. (fee Scathe'

%

Praxers, p. 31) has the following remarkable Words: "Lord,
** if no Compofition will end the Controverfy between the King
*' and Parliament, but the King and his Party will have Blood ;

** let them drink of their own Cup ; let their Blood be fpill'd

** like Water ; let their Blood be fecrificed to thee, O God, for the

" Sins of our Nation."

f. 327, 328. And fome for breaking of their Bones— With Rods

of //'«, &c.] A Sneer upon their canting Abufe of Pfalm ii. 2.

f, ^zg. For thrajhing Mountains ] A Sneer upon the Cant of

the fifth Monarchy Men, (for their Mifapplication of that Text,
,

Ifaiah yM. 15. 7hou fhalt threjh the Mountains, and heat them \

fmally and fhall make the Hills as Chaff) of whom Mr. Thurloe

obferves, (State Papers, vol. 6. p. 185.) '* That they encouraged
*' one another with this, that though they were but a Worm,
*' that yet they fhould be made Infiruments to threjh Mountains

"

j:. 329, 330. — And n^oith Spells — For hallotving

Carriers Packs and Bells.'] Alluding to their horrid canting Abufe

of Scripture Phrafe, efpecially of thofe two PafTages, Ifaiah xli. ,

15. Zech. xiv. 20.

Here are perform d the Conjurings arJ Spells,

For chriffning Saints, and Hanxiks, and Carriers Bells,

(Oldham's 4 " Sat. againfi Jefuits.)

f. 332. Afeard of.'^ Afraid of, edit. 1678. al^

terMto, Afeardof 1684.

jj'. 333. The ^acks of Go'vernment.'] Thefe were the Politici-

ans of thofe Times ; namely, Mr. Hollis, Sir Anthony Ajhly Coo-

per, Grimjlone, Annefey, Manchefter, Roberts, and fome others,

who were apprehenfive of a Revolution : They faw the Neceffity

of a Reftoration, that Matters might fall again into their right

Channel; after the llrange Convulfions and Diforders that fol-

lowed upon Crom^veWs Death. They wifely therefore held their

Cabals, to confult of Methods how to fecure themfeives. (Dr. B.)

if. %-.\,
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Muft, fooner than a Prodigy,

Portend Deftru6tion to be nigh,)

Confider'd timely, how t' withdraw,

340 And fave their Wind-pipes from the Law

;

For one Rencounter at the Bar

Was worfe than all th' had fcap'd in War ;

And therefore met in Confultation

To Cant and ^ack upon the Nation

;

345 Not for the fickly Patient's Sake,

Nor what to give, but what to take :

To feel the Pulfes of their Fees,

More wife than fumbling Arteries ;

Prolong the Snuff of Life in Pain,

350 And from the Grave recover -Gain.

'Mong thefe there was a Politician^

With more Heads than a Beaft in Vifton^

And more Intrigues in ev'ry one

Than all the Whores of Babylon :

,^^^ So Politick, as if one Eye

Upon the other were a Spy,

' ^.351. ''Mong thefe there nvas a Politician.'] This was Sir ^n-

thony J/hley Cooper^ who complied with every Change in thofe

Times. Mr. Wood'% Charadter of him, ( Athen. Oxon. i ft edit.

Vol. 2. col. 540, 541.) tallies exadlly with this: as does Mr.
Butler Sf [Stt Fahle ofthe Lion and the Fox. Remains.) And in

many Refpefts Mr. Drydens {Abfalom and Achitophel, p. 3. Fa-

bles, folio edit. 1701.)

;^. 31J2. With more Heads than a Beafl in Vifan.'] See Revela-

tions xiii.

^- 355> 356- ^0 politick^ as if one Eye—Upon the other nuere a.

%.] He is thus defcribed by the Author of a Poem, intitled, T^h^

FrogrefsofHoneJly, or the Vie^ of Court and City^ p. 22.

Some call him Hophni, fome Achitophel,

Others chief Advocatefor Hell'y

Some cry. He fure a fecond ]a.nus is.

And all Things paji andfuture fees ;

Another rapt ^with Satyr, fivears his Eyes

' Upon himfelf are Spies ;

!^ Vol. II. % ^nd
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That to trepan the one to think '

The other blind, both ftrove to blink :
|

And in his dark pragmatick Way
I

260 As bufy as a Child at Play. '

H' had feen three Governments run down,
\

And had a Hand in ev'ry one

;

}

Was for 'em, and againft 'em all,
\

But barb'rous when they came to fall

:

\

265 t'or by trepanning th' old to Ruine,

He made his Int'reft with the new one

;

Play'd true and faithful, though againft

His Confcience, and was ftill advanc'd.

For by the Witchcraft of Rebellion

270 Transform'd t' a feeble State-Camelion,

By giving Aim from Side to Side,

He never fail'd to fave his Tide,

But got the Start of ev'ry State,

And at a Change, ne'er came too late j

}

^And Jlily do their Opticks inwards roul,

^0 njoatch the fuhtle Motions of his Soul;

*[hat they nuithjharp perfpeSiive Sight,

J And Help of intelleSlual Lights

Mayguide the Helm of State aright

:

Nay, 'vietv ivhat ivill hereafter be.

By their all-feeing ^aliiy.

3^. 363. Wasfor them, and againfl them all.] Bifliop BurM

was well acquainted with the Earl of Shaftjbury, and confirms thi

Part of his Charafter : He tells us, (Hijiory of his o^wn Time, vol

1. p. 97.) the Earl was not afhamed to reckon up the manj

Turns he had made ; and valued himfelf for the doing it at th

propereft Seafon, and in the bell Manner. See a Song callc

Chips of the eld Block, St. 20. ColleSlion of Loyal Songs, vol. 2.

f, 3^0. State-Camelion.'] Alluding to that fS

TtiO\xslir2.^oi Buchanan's fo called. (Mr. W.) This Traft wa

wrote againft the Laird of Lidington. Vjde edit. Lugd. Batany

1723. vol. I. propefinem.

j^'. 371. By giving Jim from Side to Side.] In all Editions t|

17 10. and then alter'd thus j By giving Jim from either Side.

t' 39SI
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?75 Cou'd turn his Word, and Oath, and Faith,

As many Ways as in a Lath

;

By turning, wriggle, like a Screw,

Int' higheft Trull, and out, for New.

For when h' had happily incurred,

j8o Jnftead of Hemp, to be prefer'd.

And pafs'd upon a Government,

He play'd his Trick, and out he went

:

But being out, and out of Hopes

To mount his Ladder (more) of Ropes;

J85
Wou'd ftrive to raife himfelf upon

The publick Ruine, and his own.

So Uttle did he underfiand

I
The defp'rate Feats he took in Hand.

I For when h' had got himfelf a Name

J90 For Fraud and Tricks, he fpoil'd his Game

;

Had forc'd his Neck into a Noofe,

To Ihew his Play at Faft and Loofe ;

And when he chanc'd t' efcape, miflook

For Art and Subtlety, his Luck.

395 So right his Judgment was cut ^t.

And made a Tally to his Wit,

And both together moft profound

At Deeds of Darknefs under Ground :

As th' Earth is eafieft undermin'd,

4.00 By Vermin impotent and bhnd.

f, 399, 400. j^s th' Earth is eajleji undermiri d,—By Vermin im-^

Went and blind. '\
Comparing him to the Mo/^. T^alpa Cacior \%

in old Proverb: The Mole has an imperfedl Sight. See Sir

T^homas Brcnvne''s Vulgar Errors^ book 3. chap. 18. ^^'s Pro-

verbial Sayings, p. 279. Moles SpeBacles, Spe^ator or Tatler,

One might have iraagin'd that Cockney to have been much blinder

than the Mole, who took a Bufh, hung round with Moles, for a

^iack-pudding Tree, Foulis's Hijiory ofth 'vjifhd Plop, &c. p. 9 1

.

0^2 f, 409,
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By all thefe Arts, and many more,

H' had pradlis'd long and much before,

Our State-Artificer forefaw

Which Way the World began to draw,

405 For as old Sinners have all Points

O' th' Compafs in their Bones and Joints

;

Can by their Pangs and Aches find

All Turns and Changes of the Wind,

And better than by Napier^ Bones

^

410 Feel in their own the Age of Moons :

So guilty finners in a State,

Can by their Crimes prognofticate.

And in their Confciences feel Pain

Some Days before a Show'r of Rain.

415 He therefore wifely caft about

All Ways he cou'd, t' infure his Throat ;

And hither came t' obferve and fmoke

What Courfes other Rifkers took •,

f. 409. And better than by Napier'j Bones.'] * The famous Lor

Napier of Scotlajid, the firft Inventor of Logarithms, contrive

alfo a Set of fquare Pieces, with Numbers on them, made gei|^

rally of Ivory, (which perform arithmetical, and geometric

Calculations) and are commonly call'd Napier s Bones^ See Hai

ris''s Lexic. lechnic. Chambers'*^ Cyclopaedia. Leybourns Art"

numbering^ by [peaking Rods, 1685. Mr. Ward'j Li'ves of the Pri

fejors of Greih^m College
J 1740. p. 120, ^c. Lilly ^ Hiftoryx

his oivn Life and Times, p. 105.

Mr. Butler likewife might have in View the Cafe of Jrchiba]

Lord Napier, a great Royalift, (fee Bilhop Guthrfs Memoir

p. 204.) who died in his Majefty's Service at Francajilein Athol.-

** The Committee (in Billiop Guthrys Words) refolved to raife'i

** Bones, and make a Forefaulture thereupon : And for that En
** Letters were ordain'd to be executed at the Pier of Leith

,

** gainfl Archibald Lord Napier his Son, then in Exile for h
** Loyalty, to appear upon fixty Days Warning to fee the faiii

'* done. And when his Friends were flartled at this, and en

** quired, what was m.eant by it? They found it was only

** draw Money from the new Lord Napier, for the Ufe of foni

** Sycophants, that expeded it ; and fo they advanced five hundrd

" Marks for that End, and thereupon the intended Forefaultoi^

•' wasdifchargM.", ^ 4^^
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And to the iitmofl do his bell

20 To fave himfelf, and hang the reft.

To match this Saint, there was another.

As bufy, and perverfe a Brother,

An Haberdaflier of Small Wares,

In Politics, and State-Affairs :

25 More Jew than Rahhi Achitophel^

And better gifted to rebel

:

f. 420. To fave himfelf, and hang the reJI.] Of this Principle

12& Ralpho. {?>Q& Dunfable Do^nSf Remains, p. loi.)

Asfor betraying of my MafieTf "

A broken Head mufl hat'e a Plaijier :

A Mafter, ^Jjho is not a flark Afs,

Will hang his Man to fave his Carcafe

:

And if the Man is fuch an Elf
To fakje his Majier, hang himfelfy.

The Matter as'' t appears to fne.

Renders the Man, Felo de fe.

^\T A, AJhly Cooper was of the Millers Mind, who was con-

' jrned in the Corni/7^ Rebellion, in the Year 1558: he appre-

2nding, that Sir William Kingston, Vro'vojl-Marfpal, and a li-

Drous Man upon that Occafion, would order him to be hang'd

pen the next Tree: before he went off, told his Servant, that

,2 expedled fome Gentlemen would come a fifiiing to the Mill

;

.id if they enquired for the Miller, he ordered him to fay, that

€ was the Miller. Sir William came according to Expedation,

: id enquiring for the Miller, the poor harmlefs Servant faid he

as the Miller. Upon which the Provojl order'd his Servants^ to

;ize him, and hang him upon the next Tree ; which terrify'd

le poor Fellow, and made him cry out, I am not the Miller,

Jt the Miller s Man: The ?rowf told him, " That he would

take him at his Word. ^ (fays he) thou art the Miller, thou

art a bufy Kna've and Rebel; and if thou art the Millers

Man, thou art a falfe lying Kna%'e, and canji not do thy Mafter

more Ser-vice than to hang for him : And without more Cere-

mony he was executed." (Grafton s Chronicle. Speed's Chro-

icle, edit. 1627. p. 823. Hijiory <?/ England //ow authentic

^ Words, Sec. 1706. vol. I. p. 410.) "Orof G/jf^«'sMind, who fays

• ?), Guthry, {See Dialogue betnjoeen Mr. Guthry and Mr GifFan,

661. pr24.) *' God's Bread, Sir, you'll e'en fay enough for us

beath; would your Reverence might hang for us beath.

.
:- ^J". 421. To match this Saint, there ^as another, &c.] This Cha-

I after exadly fuits John Lilburn, and no other, (though it is an

hschronifm as I fhall ihew below) efpecially the 437, 438, 439,

0^2 and
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For when h' had taught his Tribe, to 'fpoufe

The Caufe, aloft, upon one Houfe,

He fcorn'd to fet his own in Order,

430 But try'd another, and went further ^

So fuddenly addided ilill

To's only Principle, his Will^

That whatfoe'r it chanc'd to prove.

Nor Force of Argument could move :

435 -^^^ Law, nor Cavalcade of Ho^hurn^

Could render half a Grain lefs, llubborn.

For he at any time v/ould hang,

For th' Opportunity t' harangue :

And rather on a Gibbet dangle,

440 Than mifs his dear Dehght, to wrangle :

In which his Parts were fo accompHfht,

That, right or wrong, he ne'er was non-plufl:

;

and 440"' Lines. For it was faid of him when living, by Judgt

Jenkins (W^oQcC^ Athen. Oxon, part 2. col. 102.) *' That if thi

«' World was emptied of all but himfelf, Lilhurn would quarre

** with Johuy and John with lilhurn'. Which Part of his Cha
^« racier gave Occafion for the following Lines at his Death :

h John departed^ and is Lilhurn gone P

Farenvell to both, to Lilburn, and to John.

Yet being dead, tnke this Advicefrom mey

Let them not both in one Grave buried be :

Lay John here, and Lilburn thereabout

^

For if they both flsould meet, they njjould fall out.

Lilburn ^izdi 2. ^aker, Auguji 28, 1657 {ke Mercurius Poh

ticusy N** 379. p. 1597. ^r. Peck's De/iderata Curiofa, from Mi

Smith's Obituary, vol. 2 lib. 14. p. 30.) a full Year before Olive

Cromnvell'. whereas this Thing happened not till a Year after tha

Vfurpers Death : Bat this is not the only Mil^ake in Chronolog}

that Mr, Butler is guilty of. (See in Proof, Note upon VerJ

1239, X240.) Sec a Charader 0^ Lilburn, 'Thurloe's State Paper.

rol. 3, p. 512. And an Account of his Obflinacy, his Trial n

printed I think, in the State Trials.

f. 435. Nor Cavalcade of Ho''burM.'\ Alluding t

the Cavalcade of the Sheriff and his Officers, through Holbourny uj

f» an Execution at Tyburn.

f' 44
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But ftill his Tone ran on, the lefs

Of Weight it bore, with greater Eafe :

4.45 And with its everlalling Clack,

Set all Mens Ears upon the Rack.

No fooner cou'd a Hint appear, _

But up he ftarted to picqueer.

And made the ilouteft yield" to Mercy,

if50 When he engag'd in Controverjy.

I

Not by the Force of carnal Reafon,

But indefatigable teazing

;

With Vollies of eternal Babble,

And Clamour, more unanfwerable.

f25 For though his Topics^ frail and weak,

Cou'd ne'er amount above a Freak,

He ftill maintain'd 'em, like his Faults,

Againft the defp'rateft AfTaults ;

And back'd their feeble Want of Senfe,

460 With greater Heat and Confidence.

As Bones of He^ors, when they differ.

The m.ore they're cudgel' d, grow the 7?/^^.

Yet when his Profit moderated.

The Fury of his Heat abated j

\/^6^ For nothing but his Intereft

' Cou'd lay his Devil of Conteft :

It was his Choice, or Chance, or Curfe^

T' efpojjfe the Caufe, for hetfr or worfcy

And with his worldly Goods and Wit,

,470 And Soul, and Body, worfhipp'd it

;

\\

I j^. 448. But up he Jiarted to picqueer.'] " Pickeer, or Skirmtjb,

tlf* as Light-Horfemen do, before ihemain Battle begins." Baily,

\ \ f. 469, 470. And nxiith his Worldly Goods and Wtt^—And Soul,

^undBody, ^xorjhipp''d itJ] Alluding to the Words in the Office of
Matrimony, With my Body 1 thee ^Qrjhip^ and ivith all my avorldlf-

Goods Itheeendo'w*

0.4 3^. 473^
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But when he found the Tullen 'Trapes^

PofTefs'd with th' Dm/, JVorms^ and Claps
-^

The Trojan Mare in Foal with Greeks^

Not half fo full of Jadijh 'Tricks^

'4.75 Though fqueamilh in her outward Woman,
As loofe and rampant as Dol Common

:

He ftill refolv'd to mend the Matter,

T' adhere and cleave the obftinater

:

And ftill the fkittilher and loofer

380 Her Freaks appear'd, to fit the clofer.

For Fools are ftubhorn in their Way^

As Coins are harden'd by th"* Allay :

f. 473. 7'/?'^ Trojan Mare in Voal nxiith Greeks.] * After tlic

Grecians had fpent ten Years in the Siege of T^roy without the

leaft Profpeft of Saccefs, they bethought of a Stratagem, and

made a wooden Horfe capable of containing a confiderable Num-
ber of armed Men ; this they filled with the Choicefl of theil*

Army, and then pretended to raife the Siege ; upon which the

credulous Trojam made a Breach in the Walls of the City to brings

in this fatal Plunder ; but when it was brought in, the inclofec^,

Heroes foon appeared, and furprizing the City, the reft entered

in at the Breach." Vide Z)/^. Cretenf, de BeiIo7rojano, lib. 5

p. 199, 200. edit. Bfijil 1548. Chaucer''s Squire'' s Tale, fol. 23.

edit. 1602. (

}?. 476. Js loofe and rampant ^?j Dol Common.] Dol Common,

was Collegue to Subtle the Jlchymiji, and Face the Houfe-keeper,

m Ben John/on s Play calPd t\iQ Jlchyfniji, (Works, folio 1641.^

Tol. I. p. 326, i^c.) and a great Strumpet.

Rampant (as well as Romps) comes probably from Arompo^ which

is an AnimaU that is 2iMan-Eater in South-Guinea. See Churchill'^

Voyages and TranceIs, vol. 5. p. 214. And Plain Dealer, vol. 2.

N'' 76. p. 160.

f.z^z.As Coins are harden d hy th'' Allay '\ The more Copper a

Silver Coin contains, the harder it is ; and for that Reafon, Plate-
|

Silver, which contains one Part of Copper to twenty-four Parts ^

of .Silver, is harder than th.e, Coppel Sil'ver, which contains but a'

j

Quarter of a Part of Copper, to twenty-four Parts of Silver,

(See Lemery's Chymiflry, 3^ edit. p. 92.) The Silver with fo fmall

an Allay, was probably, what Alfenius, the Civilian, interpreted

the Money to be, which the Carthaginians agreed to pay the

Romans y Certumpondus Argenti. Puri Putt, (Vide Aul. Cellii NoH.

Attic, lib. 6. cap. 5.}
'

i^ 485*

I
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And Obilinacy's ne'er fo ftiff.

As when 'tis in a wrong Belief.

485 Thefe two, with others, being met.

And clofe in Confultation fet

;

After a difeontented Paufe,

And not without fufficient Caufe,

The Orator v/e nam'd of late,

490 Lefs troubled with the Pangs of State,

Than with his own Impatience,

To give himfelf firft Audience,

After he had a While look'd wife.

At laft broke Silence, and the Ice..

495 ^oth he^ there's nothing makes me doubt

Our laft Out-goings brought about,

• More than to fee the Charadters

Of real Jealoufies and Fears

Not feign'd, as once, but fadly horrid,

500 Scor'd upon ev'ry Member's Forehead :

Who, 'caufe the Clouds are drawn together.

And threaten fudden Change of Weather,

Feel Pangs and Aches of State-turns,

And Revolutions in their Corns

:

505 And, fince our Workings-out are crofs'd.

Throw up the Caufe before 'tis loft.

jf". 485, 486. ^hefe tivo, iviib others y being metj—Jnd clofe in

Confultation fet. 1 This Cabal was held at White-Hall, at the verjr

Time that General Mo «i was dining with the City oi London

:

I heartily wifh the Poet had introduced the worthy Sir Hudihras

into this Grand Aflembly : His Prefence would have continued an

Uniformity in this Poem, and been very pleafmg to the SpeSiator,

His natural Propenlion to Loquacity would certainly have exerted

itfelf onfo important an Occafion ; and his Rhetoric and Jargon,

would not have been lefs politic or entertaining^ than that of the

two Or«/^r/ here chara(aeriz'd, (Mr. B.)

^, 520.
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Was it to run away, we meant,

"When, taking of the Covenant,

The lameft Cripples of the Brothers

510 Took Oaths, to run before all others ;

But in their own Senfe, only fwore
,

To ftrive to run away before.

^

And now would prove, that Words and Oath

Engage us to renounce them both ?

515 'Tis true, the Caufe is in the Lurch,

Between a Right, and Mungrel-Church :

The Prejhyter and Independent^

That IVickle which fhall make an End on't.

As 'twas made out to us the laft

520 Expedient,——(I mean Margaret' % Fafl)

f. 520. Imean Margaret's Faji.'] In thofe Times, the Word
Saht was not permitted to be given to any, but the Friends to

the Rebellion : and the Churches which were called Saint Mar-
garet'^s, Saint Clemeni s^ Saint Martin 5^ Saint Andnn/j's, they

called Margaret's, Clement's^ Andrenxi's, (Mr. B.)

Some of their Forefathers amongft the Difciplinarians, fuch as

Penry, the Author of Martin Mar Trelate, inilead of Saints^

ililed fome of the Apoftles, and the Virgin Mary, in Derifion,

Sirs ; as. Sir Peter, Sir Paul, Sir Mary. (See Bifhop Co'wper%

Preface to his Admonition to the People ^Z' England.)

The Fafl referred to, might be either that appointed upon Oli'ver

Cromujeir^ Death, to be held September 10, 1658, {Mercurius-

Po/iticus, num. 433. p, 823 ) or that appointed by Richard Crom-

nxiell, and his Council, September 24, to be held the 13'^ of

OcJo^^r following : Mercurius Politius, num. 435. p. g^o. Or :

that appointed December 17 for the 29-^, 'Mercurius Po/iticus^

num. 546. p. 84. V

J

Let their Priejis prate and pray.

By Order, and at Margaxet' j keep }

An humiliation Day.

[Mercurius Pragmaticus, num. 4. April 25, 1648.)
^ Thefe Fails during the Ufurpation were not fo frequent as be-

fore : 'Tis obferved by Mr. FouHs, [Bijiory af the nvicked Piott of
the pretended Saints, p. 215.) " That at the Beginning of the

** Wars, a public monthly Fafl was appointed for the lafl PFed-

«* nf/day of every Month 5 but no fooner had they got the King

!! upon
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When Providence had been fubom'd.

What Anfwer was to be return' d.

Elfe why fhould Tumults fright us now.

We have fo many Times gone through ?

525 And underftand as well to tame.

As when they ferve our Turns, t' inflame.

Have prov'd how inconfiderable

Are all Engagements of the Rabble,

*' upon the Scaffold, and the Nation fully fecurM to the Rump's
*' Intereft, but they thought it needlefs to abufe, and gull ths
** People, with a Multitude of Prayers and Sermons and fo

" by a particular A<Et of their Worfhips (.^/i?-// 23, i649.)nuird
*' the Proclamation for the obfervation of the former: All which
^•' verifieth the old Verfes.

^he De<vil ivas fiek, the De'vil a Monk mjould he ;

^he De'vil <was <welly the De'vil a Monk ivas he,

George Fox, the Father of the ^tkers, obferves upon their

Tajis in general, {Journal, p. 194. 294 )
" That both in the

** Time of the Long Parliament, and of the ProteSior fo called,

** and of the Committee of Safety, when they proclaimed Falls,

!* they were commonly like Jezebels, and there was fome Mif-
** chief to be done." Their Fadings were mereoutfide Show, and

Mockery : And in fome Refpedls, they were like the Holy Maid
mentioned by John Taylor the Water-Poet, (fee his Jack a Lent,

Works, p. 114. - And an Account likewife of the Old Wife of
the pretended Saints, p. 215. from the Beehive of the Romijh

Church, fol. 23.) " That enjoin'd herfelf to abflain four Days
" from any Meat whatfoever ; and being lock'd up clofe in a'

*' Room Ihe had nothing but her two Books to feed upon : But
*' the two Books were two painted Boxes, made in the Form of
*' great Bibles, with Clafps and Boffes, the Infides not having one
" Word of God in them But the one was iill'd with Sweet-
** meats, and the other with Wine ; upon which this De-
*^ 'vout Votary did fall with zealous Meditation, eating up the

*^ Contents of one Book, and drinking as contentedly the other.'*

Vide Miraculum Fratris Jejunnatis Fafcicul.'B.QV. expetendar,

icfugiendar. p. 522.

jr. 521. When Providence had Uenfuhorn' d7\ Alluding to the

Impudence of thofe pretended Saints, who frequently direfted

God Almighty, what Anfwers be Ihould return to their Prayers.

Mr. SimeonAfh was called , Th E God -Challenger. Letter fent to

London/rozc a Spy to Oxford, 1643. p. 4.
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Whofe Frenzies muft be reconcil'd,

530 With Drums^ and Rattles^ like a Child

;

But never prov'd fo profperous.

As when they were led on by us

:

For all our fcouring of Religion

Began with Tumults and Sedition :

^'^c^ When Hurricanes of fierce Commotion,

Became ftrong Motives to Devotion :

(As carnal Seamen, in a Storm,

Turn pious Converts, and reform)

When rufty Weapons, with chalk'd Edges

^

540 Maintain'd our feeble Priviledges,

And Brown-Bills, levy'd in the City,

Made Bills to pafs the Grand Committee :

3^.537,538. J^ carnal Seamen i in a Storm,—Turn pious Con-

'verts, and reform.'] The Cowardice of Sailors in a Storm,

is humoroufly expofed by Rabelais, in the Charader of Panurge,

(Works, book 4. chap. 18. p. 78, ^c.) " Murther ! This Wave
•* willfweep us away. Alas ! the Mizzen'SaiPs fplit ; the Gal-
** lery's wafli'd away ; the Mafts are fprung ; the Main Top-
" Mail Head drives into the Sea ; the Keel is up to the Sun :

*' Our Shrouds are almofl: all broke and blown av.'ay. Alas

!

" alas ! Who ihall have this Wreck ? Friend, lend me here be-
" hind you one of thefe Whales : Your Lanthorn is fallen, my
** Lads. Alas ! don't let go the Main Tack, nor the Bonjolin,

** I hear the Block crack ; is it broke ? For the Lord's Sake, let

" us fave the Hull, and let all the Rigging be d d Look
*' to the Needle of your Compals, I befeech you, good Sir

** JJlrophel, and tell us, if you can, whence comes this Storm ?

*' My Heart's funk down below my Midriff By my Troth I
*' am in a fad Fright 1 am loft for ever I confkite my-
** felf for mere Madnefs and Fear lam drowned, lam gone,
** good People, I am drowned." See Shakefpare''s Tempeft, ad. i.

*tatler, N° 1 1 1 . Of the Atheift in a Storm. Amb's Ace, Sir Roger

V Efirange''^ Fables, part. 2. fab. 115.

if. 539. When rufty Weapons, 'with chaWd Edges.] To fight

with rufty, or poifond Weapons was againft the Law of Arms : So

when the Citizens ufed the former, they chalJk'dihQ Edges. (Mr. W.)

See Hamlet, Shake/pear's Plays, vol. 7. p. 342.

:^' 544-
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When Zeal^ with aged Clubs and Cleaves,

Gave Chafe to Rochets^ and White Sleeves^

545 And made the Churchy and State^ and Laws^

Submit t' Old Iron^ and the Catife,

And as we thriv'd by Tumults then.

So might we better now ag-en.

If we knew how, as then we did,

550 To ufe them rightly in our Need.

Tumults^ by which the Mutinous,

Betray themfelves inftead of us ;

The hollow-hearted, difafFeded,

And clofe malignant are dete6led

:

I

^c^^ Who lay their Lives and Fortunes down,

For Pledges to fecure our own

;

And freely facrifice their Ears

T' appeafe our Jealoufies and Fears.

And yet for all thefe Providences

560 W' are offer' d, if we had our Senfes s

We idly fit like ilupid Blockheads,

Our Hands committed to our Pockets ;

And nothing but our Tongues at large.

To get the Wretches a Difcharge.

^6^ Like Men condemn'd to Thunder-Bolts,

Who, e're the Blow, become mere Dolts

:

ir. 544. Ga'ue Chafe to Rochets , and ivhtte S/ee'ves.'] Alluding

to the Infults of the Moh upon the Bijhops in thofe Times. Lord
Clarendon informs w%, [Hi(lory of the Rebellion^ vol. i. p. 266.)
"* That the Moh laid Hands upon the Archbifhop of York, going
" to the Houfe of Peers, in that Manner, that if he had not
*' been feafonably refcu'd, 'twas believed, they would have mur-
" der'd him : So that all the Biihops, and many Members of
" both Houfes withdrew themfelves from attending, from a real

[

** Apprehenfion of endangering their Lives," See French Re-

I port. Loyal Songs ^ reprinted, 1731. vol. i. N"" 1 1. p. 25. See the

I

Word Rochets explained, Wheatley^ Rational lllufiration.

f. 565, 566. Like Men (07idemnd to Thunder-Bolts,— Who e%-e

thf Blow, become mere Dolts.1 f^iz. Soldiers condemned to be fhot,

Quos
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Or Fools befotted with their Crimes,

That know not how to fhift betimes* ]

And neither have the Hearts to flay,

570 Nor Wit enough to run away :

Who, if we Gou'd refolve on either.

Might ftand or fall at leaft together 5 Q
No mean or trivial Solaces

To Partners in extreme Diflrefs 5

^75 Who ufe to leffen their Defpairs,

By parting them int' equal Shares ;

As if the more they were to bear.

They felt the Weight the eafier :

And ev'ry one the gentler hung,

580 The more he took his Turn among.

But 'tis not come to that, as yet.

If we had Courage left, or Wit

:

Who, when our Fate can be no worfe.

Are fitted for the braveft: Courfe •,

^^^ Have time to rally, and prepare

Our lail and beft Defence, Befpair ;

Defpair, by which the gallant' ft Feats,

Have been atchiev'd in greatefl: Straits,

And horrid' ft Dangers fafely wav'd,

590 By being couragioufly out-brav'd -,

As Wounds by wider Wounds are heal'd.

And Poifons by themfelves expell'd

:

Quos perdere vult Jupiter, hos prlus denientat.

This has happened to fome Men from lefs afFeding Circumflances^'

The famous Italian Poet Tafo being imprifoned by Order of the

Duke of Ferrara, for a Challenge given in his Palace, upon which

a Duel enfued ; was in his Confinement, dejeded with ib deep a

Melancholy, that it terminated in a Stupidity, AV. FentonV

Ohfer'vations o« Waller' j Poems, J^^° p. i8. See another Inftance,

of an innocent Curate, by Miftake taken up by the Inquifition in

Ital-^, Bakers Hi/iory of the Inquijitionf p. 332.

f. 592. J'tid Fei/ons by themfehes tpcpell'd.'] Ses Mnotatiotrs o»

Religio
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And fo they might be now agen.

If we i^ere, what we fhou'd be, Men y

595 And not fo dully defperate,

To fide againft ourfelves with Fate :

As Criminals condemn'd to fuffer.

Are blinded firfb, and then turn'd over.

This comes of breaking Covenants,

600 And fetting up Exauns of Saints,

That fine, like Aldermen, for Grace,

To be excus'd the Efficace.

For fpiritual Men are too tranfcendent,

That mount their Banks, for Independent,

605 To hang like Mahomet^ in th' Air,

Or St. Ignatius^ at his Prayer.

Heligio Medici, 1672, p. 113. Dr. Derham's Phyf.co Theology

^

book 2. chap. 6 p. 56, !^j. 7^^ edit.

f. 600. Andfetting up Exauns ofSaints.'\ This is falfe printed,

at fhould be written Exemts, or Exempts, which is a French Word
pronounced Exauns (Mr. D.) Exempt des Guardes d\i Corps: aa
Exempt, a Life-Guard, free from Duty. Beyer ^ French DiSlionary.

f. 601. That Jine like Aldermen for Grace.'] Formerly (whether

it be fo flill in London I know not) when a Man fined for Alder^

man, he commonly had the Title, and was call'd, Mr. Alder-

man, though he fat not on the Bench. Thefe Fanatics, if they

were generous to the Holder-forth, and duly paid him a good Fine,

receiv'd Grace, and became Saints by that Means, though their

Lives were very wicked. (Dr. B.)

f. 60^. To hang like Mahomet in th"* Air.] '* Travellers have
** told us of two Magnets, that are placed one of them in the
" Roof, and the other on the Floor of Mahomet's Burying place
** at Mecca ; and by that Means (fay they) pull the lmpoilor*s
** iron Coffin with fach an equal Attraflion, that it hangs in the
** Air between both of them.'' (Spe^ator, N^ 191.) They
miftake the Place of his Burial, for I think both Dr. Prideaux,

and Mr. Heland agree in this Particular, that he was buried at

Medina^ where he died; and under the Bed where he died; as

appears from Abul-Feda his Contemporary. Sepultus eftfuh le^v

in quo mortuus eft ; Tumulum ei eiFodit Abu-Talha Al. Anfarius.

(Ifmael Abul-Feda de Vita Mohammedis, edit. Oxon. 1723. per

Jo. Gagnier, p. 141.) Not. Gagnier. Idem vir CI. Pocockius,

Ibid, noftrorum hominum de fepulchro Mohammedis ignorant-; ^m,

merit)
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By pure Geometry, and hate

Dependence, upon Church or State :

Difdain the Pedantry o' th' Letter,

610 And fince Obedience is better

(The Scripture fays) than Sacrifice,

Prefume the lels on't, will fuffice ;

And fcorn to have the moderat'fl Stints

Prefcrib'd their peremptory Hints,

6i^ Or any Opinion, true or falfe,

Declar'd as fuch, in Do5irinals :

But left at large to make their befl on.

Without b'ing call'd t' Account, or Queflion.

Interpret all the Spleen reveals,

620 As IVhittington explain'd the Bells ;

merito perftringit his Verbis. Unde igitur mhis Mohammedes Cifia

Ferred inclu/us ; ^ magnetum 'vi in aere pendulus ? H<sc cum Mo-

hammediflis recitdntury rifu exploduntur^ ut nofiroruniy in ipforum

rebus, infcitia argumentum. See Le Blanc's Travels, part i,

chap. 4. p. 13. and the Report of the Coffin's been fwallbw'd

up by the Opening of the Pavement of the Temple. 7urki/b-Spy,

vol. 4. book 4. letter 2.

f. 606. Or St. Ignatius, at his Prayer.'] * The Legend fays

of Ignatius Loyola, that his Zeal and Devotion tranfported him

fo, that at his Prayers he has been feen to be raifed from the

Ground for fome confiderable Time together.'* Vide Maffei

Vit. Ignatii, lib. i. cap. 7. p. 297, 298. edit Colon. Agrippini.

1590. Mr. Hejiry Wharton ?, Trad, intitled, Ifhe Enthujiafm of

the Church of Rome, demonftrated, in fome Ohfervations upon thi

Life of Ignatius Loyola, London, 1688. p. 69, &c.

if. 609. Difdain the Pedantry 0' th"* Letter.'] See Note, part*.:

cant 2.3^. 21 1.

f. 620. As Whittington explain d the Bells.] Referring to the
'

old Ballad, in which are the following Lines.

So from the 'h^.erchant Man
Whittington fecretly

To'wards his Country ran^

To purchafe Liberty.

But as he nvetit along

In a fair Summer''s Morn,

London Bells faveetly rung,

Whittington hack return.

^vermrt ji

i
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And bid them felves, turn back agen

Lord 'Mayors of New Jerufalem.

But look lb big, and over-grown.

They fcorn their Ediiiers t' own,

$2^ Who taught them all xh6s fprinkling Lejfons^

Their Tones, and lantlify'd Expreffions ^

Beilow'd their Gifts upon a Saint^

Like Charity, on thofe that want

;

And learn'd th' Apocryphal Bigots^

1^30 T' infpire themfelves with Short-hand Notes y

E'vermore foundingfo ;

Turn again Whittington ;

For thou in Time/halt gro'iv

Lord Major of London :

And to the Citf s Praife,

Sir Richard Whittington

Came to be in his Days

Thrice Mayor o/London. (Four Times, Wee'versFun. Mon.)

See a full Account of him, and his great Benefadions, (Sto-uj's

Sur'vey of London, 4''-'. 1599. Wcenjers Ancient Funeral Mo-
:numents^ p. 434. Baker''s Chronicle, edit. 1670. p. 169. Echard's
' Hi/lory of Eng\a.nd, vol. i. p. 434. Rapins Hijiory, folio edit,

vol. I. p. 504. Famous and remarkable Hiftory of Sir i?/V>^<2r^

Whittington, thrice Lord Mayor of London, written by T. H,
Vulgaria vol. 3. N^ 12. Bibliothec. Pepyfian.)

The 7^//^r obferves, (N'. 78,) ** That Alderman Whitttngtofi

** began the World with a Cat, and died worth 3^0 Thoufand
** Pounds, which he left to his only Daughter three Years after

" his Mayoralty." And the Author of J Tale of a Tub, merrily

obferves, upon the Story of Whittington and his Cat, *' That it

*'
is the V/ork of that m.yfterious Rabbi, Jehuda Hannafi, con-

*' taining a Defence of the Gemara of the Jerufalem Mifna, and
" it's jufl Preference to that of Babylon, contrary to the vulgaif

" Opinion." ( IntroduEiion, p. 49.)

f.^zcj. And learn d th'' Apocryphal Bigots.'] Their Bigotry a-

gainil the /Apocrypha was fo remarkable, that even the moil learn-

ed amongft them, when Opportunity offer'd, had a Fling at it

:

And amongft the reft, the learned Dr Lightfoot. (tlien Member
of tlie AiTembly of Divines)^" Thus fweetly and nearly (fays he)
•* fiand the T<tm Tefiaments joyn'd together, and thus divinely

•' would they kifs each other, but that the njoretched Apocrypha
" does tbruft in between; like the two Cherubir/ishotvjixt the
'' Temple Oracle, they would touch each other, the End of

Vol. II. R *' th©
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For which they fcorn and hate them, worfe

Than Dogs and Cats do Sow-gelders."

** the Law with the Beginning of the Gofpel, did not this

" Pafchery of human Inventions divorce them afunder. ** ( Light

-

foot's Taji Sermon before the Commons^ March 9. 1643. call'd Eliai

R^di^i^us, p. 5. Cent, of Eminent Presbyterian Preachers^ p. 87.)

This Prejudice of theirs is humouroufly banter'd by Sir Roger

VEJirange. (See Fable, intitled, A Wonderful Antipathy, 2^ part,

fab. 241.) He tells us of a Lady, that had undoubtedly been

choked with a Piece of an Apple tart ^ if her next Neighbour at

the Table had not dextrouily got it out of her Throat.—She
was a tender-confcienc'd Creature, and the Tart, it feems, was

bottom'd with a Piece of the Apocrypha ; and her Antipathy to

that Kind of Trade, would have been as much as her Life was

worth, if Ihe had not been feafonably reliev'd.

f. 630. T infpirethemfel'ves lAjith Short-hand Notes,"]

And his Way to get all this

li mere Diffimulation,

Nofadious hedure does he mifs.

And
''

fapcs no Schtfm that's in Paflzion ;

Rut "^vithport Hair and Paining Shoes

^

He ^ijjith tivo Pens and Note- Book goes.

And rxinks, and i.'jrites at random ;

Then 'vAih fbort Meal and tedious Grace

y

In a loud Tone, and puhlick Place, /
Sings WifdomV Hymns, that trot andpace.

As if Golh.h. fcann''
d

'r^m.

The Reformation. Colledion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 73 1 , vol. i.

'

N^ 65. St. 7.

This Praftice is likewife banter'd by the Author of A Satyr a^

^ galnft Hypocrites

.

There Will, ivritesJhort-hand njuith a Pen of Brafs ;

O, ho=io hes 'wondred at by many an Afs !

That fee himjhakefofaft his ijcarty Fiji,

As if he'd Hjorite the Sermon yore the Prieft

Has [poke it, p, r.

Stand up Good Middle Ife FAks, and gi-ve Room,
See 'vjhere the Mothers, and the Daughters come:

Behind, the Servants looking all like Martyrs,

Wiih Bibles in Flvjh Jerkins, and Blue Garters ;

ThtSil'ver Inkhorn, and the Writing Book,

In '•jjhich I ivi/h no Friend cf 7nine to look ;

Left he be croji'd, and hleji -rjA^y all the Charms,
That can procure him Aidfrom Conjurers Harms.

Id. lb. p. 8.

But\
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For who firil bred them up to pray.

And teach, the Houfe of Commons Way?

')i^c^ Where had they all their gifted Phrafes,

But from our Calamiss and Cafes ?

Without whofe Spr'n'd ng ad Sowing,

Who e'er had heard of Nye^ or Owen ?

Their Difpenfations had been ftifled,

540 But for our Jdoniram Byfield :

But t^ey that did not mind the dohful'PaJfflon,

Follo'vj'd their Bujinejs on another Fafhion

:

For all did ivrite, the Elders and the Noijice',

Methought the Church looked like the Six Clerks Office. libid. i 7.

3^.636. Belt from c«r Calamies ^z.vt-/ Cafes.] Calam-; and Cafe
vhere chief Men among the Presbyterians, as O-'.siz and ^3^ wera
imongft the Independents. (Dr. B.)

I Sir John Birkenhead [\tt BauC^ Church-yard^ cent. 3. clafs 10.

eft. 21.) makes it a Qaery, '' Whether Calamy and Cafe were
' not able to fire the Dutch Armada, with the Breath of their

' Noftrils, and the AfiiAance of Olivers Barning-glafs, (his Nofs)
' from the Top of Paul's Steeple, and fave the Watermen the
' Danger of a Sea Fight." (See a farther Account, Impartial

Exami?iation of Mr. Neal's 3^ vol. of the Hiflory ofthe Puritans,

p. 172. Margin.)

'Tis obferv'd of Mr. Edmund Calamy, (in a Tract, intitled.

The Arraignment of Perfeczition, p. 16.) " That he was a Man
•' newly metamorphofed, by a Figure which Rhetoricians call

" Meton^mia Benefisii^ from- Epifcopacv to Presbytery.'''' And in

[another, intitled, A Loohng-glafs for Schifmaticks, 1725. p. 83.)
" That when the Bifliops did bear Rule, he was highly conform-
*' able in wearing the Surplice and Tippet, reading the Service
" at the High Altar, bowing at the Name of Jffs, and fo zea-
" lous an Obferver of Times and Seafons, that being fick and
" weak on Chrifimas-Day, with much Difficulty he got into the
•' Pulpit, declaring himfelf there to this Purpofe : That hs
** thought himfelf in Conference bound to preach that Da\', lefl the

" Stones of the Streets fhould cry againfi him.'''' And yet upon a
Turn of the Times, in a Fajl Sermon upon Chriftmas-Da^. 164.4.

(p. 41.) be ufed the following Words. " This Year, God, by
" his Providence, has buried this Feaii in a Fad, and I hope it

" will never rife again."

f. 640. But for our Adoniram Byf.eld.] Fie was a broken A-

I

pothecary, a zealous Covenanter, one of the,Scribes to the Af-
i fenibly of Divines; and no Doubt for his great Zealand Pains-

taking in his Office, he had the Profit of printing the D//ri.7^^y,

,
R s the
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And had they not begun the War,

Th' had ne'er been Sainted as they are :

For Saints in Peace degenerate,

And dwindle down to Reprobate •,

645 Their Zeal corrupts, like ftanding Water,

In th' Intervals of TVar and Slaughter j

Abates the Sharpnefs of its Edge,

Without the Pow'r of Sacriledge.

And though they've Tricks to caft their Sins,

650 As eafy as Serpents do their Skins,

That in a While grow out agen.

In Peace they turn mere carnal Men,

the Copy whereofwas fold for 400/. though, when printed, the

Price was but Three-pence. 'Tis query'd by Sir John Birken-

head (Paul's Church-yard, cent, i.claff. 4. fedt. 91.) *' Whether
** the Stationer, who gave 400/. for the Dire5iory, was curfed

** with Bell and Candle, as well as Book ? O'uerton (Arraign-
" ment of Perfecution, p. 39.) fays. He gave 450/. for it."

This B\Jield was Father to the late celebrated Dr. Byfield, the

Zal Volatile DoSior. Mr. Cleveland, in his Hue and Cry after

Sir John Prefby ter, has the following Lines upon him.

If you meet any that do thus attire them.

Stop them, they are the Tribe 0/ Adoniram.

ir. 648. Without the Poiver of Sacriledge.'] 'Tis an Obfervation

made by many Writers upon the A[femhh of Di<vines, That in

their Annotations upon the Bible, they cautioufly avoid fpeaking

upon the Subject of Sacrilege.

if. 650. As eafy as Serpents do their Skins.] To this Virgil il-

ludes, JEneid. 2. 471, &c.

Qualis ubi in lucem coluber mala gramina paftus, &c.

Sojhines, rene^w d in Youth, the crefed Snake,

Whoflept the Winter in a thorny Brake ;

And cajiing off his Skin, 'when Spring returns,

Nonjo looks aloft, and fwith neiv Glory hums.

Mr. Drydeft.

And in another Place, Georgic. lib. 3. 438, 439.
Cum pofitis novus exuviis nitidufquejuventa

Volvitur.

Lucretius fpeaks to the fame Purpofe, De Kfrum Natura, lib. 3.

6.3. 6h. ^
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And from the moft refin'd of Saints,

As naturally grow Mifcreants,

6^^ As Barnacles turn Soland Geefe

In th' IQands of the Orcades.

Sed magis ire foras, veftemque relinquere, ut anguis

Gauderet praelongafenex. —
jis Snakes, mjhen e'er the circling Tear returns.

Rejoice to caji their Skins, or Deer their Horns.

Mr. Creech,

Kind fo does Mr. Spenfer, Fairy ^een, book 4. canto 3. St. 29.

ol. 3. p. 582.

Like as a Snake, ivhom nveary Winter s Teen ySorronxi]

Hath njoorn to Nought, nonxj feeling Summer s Might

LCaJis off his Skin, andfrejhly doth him dight. [dre/s'\

Lord Bacon s Natural Hi/lory, cent. 8. p. 154. Shake/pearls

\Midfummer Nighfs Dream, Works, vol. i. p. 99. Dr. Derham's

Phyftco-fheology, book 9. chap. i. p. 398. 7 " edit.

f. 655. ^s Barnacles turn Soland Geefe.l Ic is faid. That in the

Orcades of Scotland, there are Trees which bear thefe Barnacles,

which dropping into the Water, become Soland Geefe.

To this Opinion Du Bartas alludes, (Divine Weeks, p. 228,)

So Slo^tv Bootes underneath him fees,

Inth^ Icy IJles, thofe Go/lings hatch''d of Trees;

Whofe fruitful Lea^ves falliiig into the Water,

Are turned, they fay, to living Fo^lsfoon ajteri

So rotten Sides of broken Ships do change

To Barnacles ; O Transformation jlrange !

^Tijoasfrj} a green Tree, then a gallant Hull i

Lately a Mujhrum, then a flying Gull.

Dr. Turner, an Englijhman, gave in to this Opinion, as Wierus

obferves, (de prcejiigiis Damonum, lib. 3. cap. 24,) and of later

Years, Sir Robert Moray, who, in his Relation concerning Barna-

cles, (Philofophical Tranfa8ions, vol. 1 1. num. i 37. p. 925, 926.)

gives the following Account. ** Thefe Shells hang at the Tree
*' by a Neck longer than the Shell ; of a Kind of filmy Sub-
" ftancc, round and hollow, and creafed, not unlike the Wind-
^^ pipe of a Chicken ; fpreading out broadeil where it is faftened

" to the Tree, from which it feems to draw and convey the

" Matter, which ferves for the Growth and Vegetation of the

" Shell, and the little Bird within it.

" This Bird in every Shell that I opened, as well the leaft as

" the biggeft, I found fo curioully and completely form'd, that

** there appear'd nothing wanting as to the external Parts for making
*• up a perfeft Sea-Fovjl-, every little Part appearing fo dillinftly,

J5 that th? whole look'd like a large Bird feen through a Con-

R 3 , ^ cave-.
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Their Difpenfation* s but a Ticket,

For their conforming to the Wicked ;

With whor» the greateft Difference

660 Lies more in Words, and Shew, than Senfe.

" cave, or diminiftiing Glafs, the Colour and Feature being every

** where fo clear and neat. The little Bill like that of a

" Goofe, the Eyes mark'd, the Head, Neck, Breaft and Wings,
*' Tail and Feet form'd, the Feathers every where perfedly

** (haped, and blackiih colour'd, and the Feet like thofe of other

** Water-Fowl to the beft of my Remembrance : all being dead
*• and dry, I did not look after the inward Parts of them ; but

*' having nipt off, and broken a great many of them, I carry'd

*' about twenty or twenty-four away with me : The biggeft I

*' found upon the Tree was about the Size of the Figure herere-

" prefenting them -, nor did I ever fee any of the little Birds a-

** live, nor met with any body that did ; only fome credible

** Perfons have aflured me, they have fcen fome as big as their

'' Fift." (See a further Account of the Scotch Barnacle, and the

French Macreufe of the Duck Kind. Fhilojophlcal 'Tranfa£!ions,

vol. 15. num. 172. p. 1036.)

Mr. Cle-ueiand from this Tradition has rais'd a pungent Satire

againfithe Scats,

~- A Voider for the Nonce, '

/ murong the Devil, Jhoud Ipick their Bones

;

^hat DiJJ^ is his, for ivhen the Scots deceafe.

Hell like their Nation, feeds on Barnacles.

A Scot, njohen fi om the Ga'tloiK) Tree got loofcy

Drops into Styx, and turfis a Soland Goofe,

My Friend, the Reverend Mr. William Smith, of Bedford, ob-^

ferves : that it is a Fact Vv^ell known in all Fens, that the wild

Geefe and Ducks forra!:e them in laying Timcj going away to

the uninhabited (or very little frequented) Iflcs in Scot/and, m
order to propagate their fevcral Kinds with greater Safety : their

young ones as foon as hatched are naturally led by them inta

Creeks and Ponds, and this (he imagines) gave Rife to the oldi

vulgar Error, that Geefe fpring from Barnacles. " I have fbr-^

** merly (fays he) upon Ulls Water (which is feven Miles long,

*' one Mile broad, and about twenty Fathom deep, and partsl

'* We/imorela7id^vom Cumberland] feen many Thoufands of them:

** together, with their new Broods in the Month of O^ober, in

** a calm and ferene Day, refting (as it were) in their Travels to

*' the more fouthern Parts of Great Britain : And give me Leave
** to add, that one Mr. Dnmmond, in a Poem of his, call'd ?o
<* lemo-Aliddinia, intitles the rocky Ifland of Bafs, Baffa Solgoft-^

** fera (p. 2. edit. 1691. Oxon. 4'.) Captain Tflezer, in hi:

*' fine
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For as the Pope^ that keeps the Gate

Of Heaven, wears three Crowns of State ;

So he that keeps the Gate of Hell,

Proud Cerberus^ wears three Heads as well

:

*' fine Cuts of Scotland, exhibits an exceeding beautifd Profpedt

^ of the faid Ifland, with the wild Fowls flying over, or fwim-
** ming all around. I had almoil: forgot to tell you, that aimoll

" all the Drakes ftay behind in Deping-Fen in Lincoln/hire^

John Major (an ancient Scotch Pliilorian, De Reb, Gell. Sector.

lib. I. fol. 10. edit. 1521.) feems to confirm this in fome Re-
< fpeds. Has anates, ant hi anferes in vere, turmatim a meridie

i ad Rupem Bas quotannis veniunt, & rupem duobus vel tribus die-

bus circumvolitant : Quo in tempore rupsm inhabitantes nullum

tumultum faciunt ; tunc nidificare incipiunt, & tota dilate manent,

& pifcibus vivunt.^

(See a further Account, Bifhop Gihf.-ns Camden^ vol. 2. col.

1 1 84. '^I'^'iCiT^ Half's, Meditations, &c. 1615. p. 72. ^\x Thomas

Brorvne'^ Vulgar Errors, book 3. chap. 28.)

f. 661, 662. For as the Pope, that keeps the Gate— Of
Heaven ] St. Peter is by Popijh Writers, called Ja-
nitor Ecclefi^e. (Vide Sanderi, lib. de Clave David, chap. i.

p. 10. edit. Wiceburgi. 1592. Princip. Fidei Do5lrinaL Demon-

jh-at.dLTho. Stapletono com. 2. lib. 6. cap. 6. p. 216. Parifas,

1579.) Mr. Laurence HovjcI observes, (Hijiory of the Poiitificate,

p. 17.) "That an Epiille afcribed to Pope Calixtus, probably
*' gave Occafion to that idle Fable of Saint Peters being the

" Porter of Heaven. For the Author of it, exciting People to

*' feveral Chriflian Duties, promifes-them the Reward of eternal

" Glory by Jefus Chrill, and that Saint Peter Jhould open to them
" the Gates of Glory : Thefe (fays he) are mere Dreams of old

'* Women, to make Saint Peter, Porter of Heaven ; as if the

" Gates of it were not committed to all Paiiors of the Church,
*' with Saint Peter.'' (See the Tale of Sixtus Quintus, Sir Fran^

cis Bacons Jpothe^ms, N^ i 10. Refujcitatio^ p. 237.)

Funebre autem facrum faciunt pro defanitis (Grcsci, Sc Rutheni)

qtiod ii fuffragiis tolerabiliorem animabus locum jmpetrari fpe-

rant, ubi facilius extremum diem judicii expeclare pofTunt: Fkiam

cum aliquis magn;£ authoritatis vir moritur ; tunc Metropolitanus,

five Epifcopus Epiilolam ad Sandum Petrum fcribit, figillo fuo,

^ manus fubfcriptione munitam, quam fuper peclus deiuntti po-

nit. dans tellimonium de boms, piifque operibus ejus, utique in

ccelum facilius poll diem judicii admitteretur, Sc Cbrijhanrs Re-

ligionis Catholicte agnofcatur, fubfcribunt. ( Rer. Mofcoviticar^

Comment, aSigifnundo, Uc. loco. p. 174.)

R 4 //. 66^
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66^ And, if the World has any Troth,

Some have been canoniz'd in both.

But that which does them greateft Harm,
Their fpiritual Gizzards are too warm,

"Which puts the over-heated Sots

6^0 In Fevers ilill, hke other Goats ;

For though the Whore bends Hereticks

With Flames of Fire, like crooked Sticks i

Our Schifmaticks fo vailly differ,

Th' hotter th' are, they grow the {liffer

;

6y^ Still fetting off their fpiritual Goods,

With fierce and pertinacious Feuds.
^ >,

For Zeal's a dreadful 'Termagant

^

>

That teaches Saints to tear^ and ranty \-.

And Independents to profefs

68o The Do6lrine of Dependences \

Turns meek, and fecret, fneaking ones.

To Raw-heads fierce^ and Bloody-Bones :

f. 66^^, 66\, So he that keeps the Gates of Belly—Froud Cerbc-

TUS, nioears three Heads as nvell."]

'^- Tenuitque inhians tria Cerberus ora.

Virgil. Georg. lib. 4. 483,

To this Fable Mr, Spenfer alludes, Fairy ^een, book i . canto

|. St 34. vol. I. p. 83.)

Before the nreJJjold dreadful Cerberus

His three deformed Heads did lay along',

CurVdn.vith a thoufand /Jdders veno7aous, -iq

j^7id tilledforth his bloody, faming Tongue; ,?>^;i

j§t them he ^gan to rear his Briflesjlrong ; r

Andfelly gnare

.

— -

5^, 680. The DoBrine of Dependences.'] I have heard of an Inde-

pendent Teacher, who came to fubfcribe at the Sefiions, and be-

ing a{k'd by the Gentlemen upon the Bench, of what Sed he was ?

Ke told them, that he was an Independent i Why an Independent^

fays one of the Juftices. I am called an Indepetident (fays he) be-

caufe I depend upon my Bible.

f. 6^2, To Ra-w-heads fierce, and Bloody bones.'] The ^Author

©f a Dialogue bet^i^veen Timothy and Fhilatheus, ( IntroduBion,

•P" 3 3'] fpeaking of that barbarous Cuftom among the Heathens^

of
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And not content with endlefs Quarrels

Againft the Wicked, and their Morals,

^S^ The GibellineSj for want of Guelfsy

Divert their Rage upon themfelves.

For now the War is not between

The Brethren, and the Men of Sin ;

But Saint and Saint, to fpill the Blood

650 Of one another's Brotherhood;

Where neither Side can lay Pretence

To Liberty of Confcience^

Or zealous SufF'ring for the Caufe,

To gain one Groat's-worth of Applaufe

:

offacrificing their Children: " It came to pafs with fome of them
•* (fays he) that they made nothing to bake, and ftew their Chil-
* dren, without Pepper and Salt; and to invite fuch of their

•' Gods as they beft liked, to the Entertainment. This gave
** Rife to the natural Apprehenfions all our little ones have of
** Ra~LV-heady and Bloody-hones. And I mull needs tell you, I
*' (hould not have liked it myfelf ; but (hould have took to my
* Heels, at the firft Sound of the Ste^oj-Pan ; and befides that,
** have had a mortal Averfion to minc'd Meat ever after."

3^.685, The Gibellines, fornvant of Guel/s.'\ Monteth oi Salmo-^

net (fee his Hijiory of the Troubles of Great-Britain, tranllated,

2* edit. .1739, in folio, p. 23) compares the Covenanters and
Jlnti-CovenanterSy to the Guelfs and GihelUnes. Thefe were two
oppofite Fadions in Italy ^ that engaged againft each other, in the

thirteenth Century, one in Behalf of the Emperor, and the other

in Behalf of the Pope.

Fadiones Guelforum pro Pontificey & GihelUnorum pro Ceefare in

Italia oriuntur, 1245. (Chronograph. Ecclefies Chrijiianee a Hinrico

Fantaleone^ Bajile^ 1568. p. 99. Sleidani Comment. lib. 14,

|). 294. edit. Franco/urti ad M^num 1568. NaucUri Chrono-

graph. vol.2, p. 827. Notit. Romani Germanic. Imperii, lib. 4.
cap. 4. p. 205, &c. Jo. Dubravii Olomuzenjis Epifcopi, Hiftor^

Boiemic. lib. 15. p. l/\.'^. Whet^one's Englijh Mirrour, i^SS, lib,

I. chap. 9. p. 65. Pufendorf^ Introduction to the Hijtory of Eu-
rope, 6^^ edit. p. 310. 643, 644, &c.)

Dr. Heylin obferves, (Cofmography, edit. 1670. p. 130.) '* That
*' fome are of Opinion, that the Fidion of Elfs and Goblins,
" whereby we ufed to fright young Children, was derived from
*' Guelphs and Gibbclines.'''' Vide Skitmeri Etymologic. Lingua
Anglican<£^ fub voce Goblins.
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6g^ For though endur'd with Refolution^

'Twill ne'er amount to Perfecution.

Shall precious Saints, and fecret ones.

Break one another's outward Bones,

And eat the Flelli of Bretheren,

700 Inftead of Kings, and mighty Men ?

"When Plends agree amiOng themfelves.

Shall they be found the greater Elves ?

When BeWs at Union with the Bragony

And Baal-Peor Friends with Dagon \

705 When Savage Bears agree with Bears,

Shall fecret ones lug Saints by tF Ears^

And not atone their fatal Wrath,

When common Danger threatens both ?

Shall Maftiffs by the Collars pull'd,

710 Engag'd with Bulls, let go their Hold ?

And Saints whofe Necks are pawn'd at Stake,

No Notice of the Danger take ?

But though no Pow'rof Heav'n or Hell

Can pacify Phanatick Zeal \

715 W^ho wou'd not guefs there might be Hopes,

The Fear of Gallowfes and Ropes^

Before their Eyes, might reconcile

Their Animofities a while ?

^. 705. When Savage Bears agree 'with Bears."]

. Quando—

—

Indica Tigris agit cum Rabida Tigride pacem

Perpeiuam : Savis interfe con<venit Vrfls.

Juvenal, Sat. 15. 163, 164.

Tygervoith Tyger^ Bear nvith Bear you'llJind

,
Jn Leagues offenfivdy and defenjivejoin' d.

Mr. Dryden.

Bears do agree voith their ovm Kind ;

But he voas offuch a cruel Mind,

He kiird his Brother Cohler before he had din d,

(An Hytnn to the ge.itle Crafty orYi^^i^vi s Lamentation. ColleSlion

ef Lo)al Songs, vol. 2. N'' 54.)

f' 733

I
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At leaft until th' had a clear Stage,

720 And equal Freedom to ingage.

Without the Danger of Surprize

By both our common Enemies ?

This none but we alone cou'd doubt.

Who underfcand their Workings out ;

725 And know 'em both in Soul and Confcience^

Giv'n up t' as Reprobate a Nonfenfe

As fpiritual Out-Laws, whom the Pow'r

Of Miracle can ne'er reflore.

We, whom at firfl they fet up under,

730 In Revelation only of Plunder,

Who fince have had fo many Trials

Of their encroaching Self-denials,

That rook'd upon us with Defign

To out-reform^ and undermine ;

"j*}^^ Took all our Interefts and Commands
Perfidioully, out of our Hands

;

Involv'd us in the Guilt of Blood,

Without the Motive-Gains allov/'d.

And made us ferve as mimflerial,

'740 Like younger Sons oi Father Belial.

}^. 733, T^hat rook'd upon us miith Def,gn.'\ Thefe pretended

Saints at length, by their Quarrels, fairly play'd the Game intar

the Hands of the Ca'valiers : And I cannot but compare them to

thoie Wifeacres who found an Oyjier, and to end the Difpute, put

it to a Traveller paffing by to determine, which had the better

Right to it? " The i^rbitrator very gravely takes out his Knife,
*' and opens it, the Plaintiff and Defendant at the fame Time
*' gaping at the Man to fee what would come on't. He loofens
*' the Fifh, gulps it down, and as foon as ever the Morfel was
*' gone the Way of all Fle(h, wipes his Mouth, and pronounces
" Judgment. My MaJIers, (fays he with the Voice of Authority)
*' the Court has order'd each of you a Shell ixiithout Cof ', and ff
*'

fra;) go home again, and li^e peaceably among your Neighbours^''

(VEJirange's Fables, part i. fab. 411.}
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And yet for all th' inhuman Wrong,
Th' had done us, and the Caufe fo long.

We never fail'd to carry on

The Work flill, as we had begun :

745 But true and faithfully obey'd,

And r\€\t\itr preacFd them Hurt^ nor prayed
i

Nor troubled them to crop our Ears,

Nor hang us like the Cavaliers -,

Nor put them to the Charge of Gaolsy

750 To find us Pillories^ and Carfs-Tails^

Or Hangman's Wages^ which the State

Was forc'd (before them) to be at

;

^.751. OrUangman^s Wages. 1 Thirteen Pence Half-penny

3iave ufually been called Hangman'^ Wages.

Tor Half of Thirteen Pence Half-penny Wages,

I nvould hwve clear d all the Tonxjn Cages,

AndymJljQuld ha^e been rid of all the Sages.

I and my Gallo^MS groan.

(The Hangman's lafi Will and Tejlament. Loyal Songs, vol. 2,

p. 238 ) To this probably the Author of a Tradl, intitled, fh^

Marquis of kx%y\€s laft Will and Tejiament, publiihed i66i,p. 5.

alludes, " Item, To all the old Prefbyterian Serpents, that have
*' flipt their Skins, and are winding thcmfelves into Favour in

*' the A-la-mode Cajfock 1 bequeath to each a Scotch thirteen

** Pence HaIf-penny, for the Ufe of '5y«/r^ Dun, {the Hangman)
** who fhall Ihew them Slip for Slip." Hugh Peters in a Trad^

intitled, A Word to the Army, and tnjoo Words for the Kingdom,

1647. p. 12. prop ig. advifes, " That poor Thieves may not

** be hang'd for thirteen Pence Half-penny, but that a Galley may
*' be provided to row in the River, or Channel, to which they

•* may be committed, or employ'd in draining Lands, or ba-

•* nillied."

I cannot really fay, whence that Sum was called Hangman's

Wages, unlefs in Allufion to the Halifax Lanv, or the cuftomary

Law of the Foreft of Hardnjoick by which every Felon taken

within the Liberty or Precinfts of the faid For^li, with Goods

ilolen to the Value of thirteen Pence H-alf-penny, (hould, after

three Market-Days in the Town of Halifax, after his Apprehen-

iion and Condemnation, be taken to a Gibbet there, and have

his Head cut off from his Body. (See Mr. Wright' f> Hijiory of H^*

lifax, 1738. p. 87.) .
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That cut, like Tallies, to the Stumps,

Our Ears for keeping true Accompts,

755 And burnt our VefTels, like a new

Seal'd Peck, or Bufhel, for b'ing true ;

But Fland in Hand, like faithful Brothers,,

Held for the Caufe^ againft all others,

Difdaining equally to yield

1760 One Syllable, of what we held.

And though we differ'd now and then

'Bout outward Things, and outward Men ;

Our inward Men, and conftant Frame

Of Spirit, ftill were near the fame,

5^5 And till they firfl began to cant^

And fprinkle down the Covenant^

We ne'er had Call in any Place,

Nor dream'd of teaching down Free Grace ;

But join'd our Gifts perpetually

^^70 Againft the common Enemy.

Akhough 'twas ours, and their Opinion,

Each other's Church was.but a Rimmon :

I

' To this John Taylor alludes, (in his Poem, intitled, A vtry

merry nvherryferry Foyage, Works, p. 12.)

^
Jt Halifax, the Lanv/ojharp doth deal,

That nvhofo more than thirteen Fence doth Jieat,

They ha^e a Jin, that ^wondrous quick and nxjell.

Sends Thie'ves all Head-long unto Heanjen or Hell,

jr. 765. And till theyfirjl began to cant.] From Mr. Andrew Cant^

and his Son Alexander, feditious Preaching and Praying in Scotland^

was called Canting. Mercurius Publicus, num. 9. p. 1632, 1633*
1661. Impartial Examination of Mr. NeaPi 4^*^ vol of the Hiforj

ofthe Puritans, p. 126.

f. 7 -/I, 772. Although ''t-xvas ours, and their Opinion,—Each 5-

ther s Church n.vas but a Rimmon.'] See a remarkable Inftance ill

Proof, from Mr. Long's Book intitled. No Prctejlant, but DiJ/en-

tersPlot. Impartial Examination of Mr. Neai'/ 4^^ vol. of the

Hijxory of the Puritans, p. 217, dffc. Alld John Abell's Letter.

Thurki^ Stats Papers^ vol, 2. p. 5 $2,
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And yet for all this Gofpel Union^

* And outward Shew of Church-Communion

y

775 They'd ne'er admit us to our Shares,

Of ruling Church or State-Affairs :

Nor give us Leave t' abfolve, or fentence

T' our own Conditions of Repentance :

But Ihar'd our 'Dividend 0^ tF Crown^

780 We had fo painfully preach'd down :

And forc'd us, though againfl the Grain,

T' have Calls to teach it up again :

For 'twas but Julfice to reilore

The Wrongs we had receiv'd before

;

785 And when 'twas held forth in our Way,
W had been ungrateful not to pay :

^. 781, 782. Andforc'd a/, though againjl the Grain^
—T have

Calls to teach it up again-'] Alluding either to the Prejhyterian

Plot 165 1, to reilore the King, call'd. Love'' s Plot : for which

Mr. Lo've, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Cafe, Mr. Drake, Prefoyterian Ml^

p.ifters, with fome of the Laity, were feiz'd and imprifon'd -, ;fee

Echard's Uifiory of England, vol. 2. p. 705. and Lord Clarsn-

dons Hifory of the P.ehedion, vol. 3. p. 337, 338.) and for which

Mr. Lo've and Mr. Gibbons were beheaded on Tonjjer-hill, 22 of

Aitgufi, according to the Sentence of the High Court of Jufice.

(Whitelocli^ Mem. 2'^ edit. p. 503.) All the reil were pardou'd

(Whivelock, ibid. p. 51 1.) or to the Attempt of the Scots to re-

ilore him, after he had taken the Covenant, anu been crown'd at

Schone, Jan. i, 1650-1.

Their Behaviour towards him is notably girded, in the follow-

Lines

:

Nowfor the King the zealous Kirk
^

''Gaitiji the Independent Bleats, ,

When as, alas! their only Work
Is to rene<vj old Cheats :

Ifthey can fit, 'vote nvhat they lijl.

And crujb the ne.'vj States doixm : : ,

Then up go they, but neither Chriji

Zv<?r King f^all ha^ue his oivn.

{^\t John Birke7ihead revived, p. 20.)

f. 809.;
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WliQ for the Right w' have done the Nation,

Have earn'd our temporal Salvation ,

And put our Vcfiels in a Way,

I790
Once more to come again in Play.

For if the turning of us out.

Has brought this Providence about

;

And that our only Suffering

Is able to bring in the King :

jg^ What would our Adions not have done,

kj Had we been fuffer'd to go on ?

I And therefore may pretend t' a Share,

At leaft in carrying on th' Affair

:

But whether that be fo, or not,

500 W' have done enough to have it thought

;

And that's as good as ifw' had done 't.

And eafier pafs't upon Account :

For if it be but half deny'd,

\
'Tis half as good as juftify'd.

S05 The World is nat' rally averfe

To all the Truth, it (tts or hears.

But fwallows Nonfenfe, and a Lie,

With Greedinefs and Gluttony

;

And though it have the Fique^ and long,

8 1 o 'Tis {fill for fomething in the wrong

:

As Women long, v/hen they're v/ith Child,

For things extravagant and wild ;

f. 809. And though it ha^ue the ftque, and long.~\ The Pica

is a depraved and longing Appetite of Women with Child i or

Girls in the Green Sicknefs. See Pica and Citta, Blancard's

\PhyJical DiSiionary.

\ jr,%\\,'^\z.'As Women lotig, n;jhen they re ivrih Child,—For

things extrai'aoant and <un d.^ Dr. Daviel Turner, in his Book,
lie Marhis Cittaneis, chap. I2. had given fome very remarkable

Inftances of this Kind : and among the reft, one from Lai7givs^

[(upon the Credit of that Author) of a Woman longing to bite the

[naked Shoulder of a Baker palling by her : Which rather than Ihe

1 iLouId
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For Meats ridiculous, and fulfomc.

But feldom any thing that's wholefome

;

815 And, like the World, Mens Johbernoks

Turn round upon their Ea7'S^ the Poles 5

And what they're confidently told,

By no Senfe elfe, can be controul'd.

And this, perhaps, may prove the Means

820 Once more, to hedge-in Providence,

For as Relapfes make Difeafes

More defp'rate than their firft Accefles ;

iIhould lofe, the good natur'd Hufband hires the Baker, at a certain

;

Price : Accordingly, when the big- bellied Woman had taken two

Morfels, the poor Man, unable to hold out a third, would not
i
»

fuffer her to bite again : For want of which fhe bore (as the Story 1

goes) one dead Child, with two living.

Ifo/fus {LeQ.ion. Memorab. par. 2. p. 916.) gives the follow-*

ing more remarkable (but barbarous) Account in the Year 1 5 8o."

Iftuc aetatis Bretteburgi mulier gravida, defiderio fui mariti capta,'

ac accenfa edendi, eum nodujugulavit. Et mortui lie brachium.

ac latus fmiftrum cingulo tenus devoravit. Reliqua fale condita

repofuit : volcns c^ ilia comedere. Interea vero tres peperit lilioS/

& perpetuo clauditar carcere. Imp. Rad. 2. Bap. Greg. 13. (Sec

Sir Kenelm Digby^ Dijcourfe concerni?2g the Botvdcr of Sympathy.)

The merrieft Kind of Longing* was that mentioned by Ben John-

Jon, Bartholmeiv Fair, ad. i. fc. 6. of the Lady who longed tci

fpit in the great Lawyer's Mouth after an eloquent Pleading.

Thcfe unreafonable Longings are expofed, Spectator^ N^ 326. And

the Privileges allowed big-belly'd Women, that long'd in Spaing

are mentioned, Lady% TranjeU into Spain, part 2. letter 9, p. 153.'

;^. 81 5. And, like the World, Mens Johbernoks.'] Vide Skynnerl

Lexic. Etymologic, and Rabelais" % Works, pafTim.

f. 819, 820. And this, perhaps, may pro--ve theMeai^s—Oncti,

7nore, to hedge-in Bro'vidence.] A remarkable Inftance of thiswe>

find in a Book of Bfalm;, fitted, as the Title Page fays, for tht

r:ad^ Ufe of all good Chrijiians ; printed by an Order of thf

Committee of Commons for printing, Jpril 2, 1644. ^g-^^'^ 7^^'

White. Bf. xciv. 7. p. 193.

'The LordyetJhall not fee they fay.

Nor Jacobs GodJhall ?iote.

There is a marginal Explanation of Jacob's God The G\0C>

oftheBuritans. Miferable Cfi'i;^z//V;v indeed! if they were nei

ther to have a King left them on Earth, nor a God in Heaven I

(?vir.5. W.)

i'. 830
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If we but get again in Pow'r,

Our Work is eauer than before

;

825 And we more ready and expert •

r th' Myftery, to do our Part.

We, who did rather undertake

The firft War to create, than make :

And when of nothing 'twas begun,

830 Rais'd Funds^ as flrange, to carry 't on :

Trepann'd the State, and fac'd it down.

With Plots and Projects of our own :

f. 830. Rais'd Funds, as flrange^ to carry V o«.] See an Account

«f their remakable Funds Walker s Hijiory of Independency, parti.

|). 7, &c. Impartial Examination of Mr. NealV third Folu?ne of
the Hijiory of the Puritans, p. 41 to 47 incluiive. Mr. Walker

I obferves, Hijiory of Independency, part 2. p. 253. " That there
** was an Excife upon all that was eat, drank, or worn." See a

farther Account of their unreafonable Taxes, Hijiory of Indepen-

dency, ^2ixt'7^. p. 7. And in a Trad, intitled, London'' s Account,

on a Calculation of the arbitrary and tyrannical Exa^ions, Taxa-

i tions, Impofitions, Ex-cifes, Contributions, Subjidies, tiventieth Parts ;

I
and other AJfefpments 'ovithin the Li^es of Communication, during the

four Tears of this minatural War—'— Imprinted in the 7ear 1647.

Thus calculated, p. 11. '' That the annual Revenue, they fay,

" is eleven hundred thoufand Pounds a Year ; but I place (fays

'* he) but one Million." The Taxes,, i^c. raifed by the Rebels

4378 100/. — which for the four Years -o 17512400/ See Loyal

Con'vert, Oxford, 1644. p. 13.

jj-. 8 3 1 , 8 3 2 . Trepannd the State, and fac'd it doivn,— With

Plots and Proje^s of their oivn.] Sir Roger L'Efrange calls it the

old Cheat of creating new Plots, (^y^/o/o^^^-, p. 57.) Jt was their

conftant Practice, when they had any remarkable Point to carry,

to pretend there was a Plot on foot to fubvert the Conftitution.

(See Lord Clarendon'j Hijiory of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 208, 2og,

210. ImpartialExamination ofMr. ^Q2Vs Jecond Volume of theHiJio^

ry of the Puritans, p. 255.) Mr. ^A'^a-//^^/- obferves of them, Hijiory

of Independency, part i. p. 77. *' That from the Beginning, they
** made Lies their Refuge." And elfewhere, {Ibid. p. 147.)
*' That they forged Confpiracies, and falfe News, to carry on
** their bafe D^^i^nz. Their greateft Mafter-piece (fays the Writer
*' of a Tradt, intitled. The True Informer, 1643. p. 9.) is to

" forge counterfeit News, and to divulge and difperfe it as far

"as they can, to amufe the V/orld, for the Advancement of
*' their Defigns, and firejigthening their Pajrty/* See an Account

Vo L. li. S of
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And if we did fuch Feats at firfl,

"What can we now w'are better vers'd ?

Zo,^^ Who have a freer Latitude,

Than Sinners give themfelves, allow'd :

And therefore likelieft to bring in.

On faireft Terms, our Difcipline ;

To which it was reveal'd long fince,

840 We were ordain'd by Providence : z

When three Saints Ears, our Predeceflbrs,

The Caufe's primitive ConfeiTors,

B'ing crucify'd, the Nation ftood

In juft fo many Years of Blood,

845 That, multiply'd by 6'/^, expreft

The perfed Number of the Beaft, '

And prov'd that we muft be the Men,

To bring this Work about agen •,

And thofe who laid the firft Foundation,

850 Compleat the thorow Reformation

:

For who have Gifts to carry on

So great a Work, but we alone ? V

What Churches have fuch able Pajiors^

And precious, powerful, preaching Mafters t

of one of their ^ham PIcts, fecond Part of the Hijiory of Indepen-

dency, p. 67. Of 2. Sham Plot in Dorfetjhire Imelt out by Olinjer

and His Blood-Hounds, id. ib. p. 229. Variety of Inftances in 3

Tract, intitled, Perfecutio Vndecima, reprinted in Folio. 1681.

p. 33. Mr. Symmons Vindication of King Charles the Pirjl S^*

p. 253. Sir Philip War'wick''s Memoirs, p. 205. Prefbyterian Pre-

judice difplaid, in Anfwer to Mr. Benjamin Bennett Memorial of
'• the Reformation, 1722. p. 58.

f 841. When three Saints Ears, ^<r ]
* Burton, Prynn, and

Baji'-wick, three notorious Ringleaders of the Fadions, juft at the

Beginning of the late horrid Rebellion."

O^. 853, 8^4. What Churches ha-ve fuch able Paftors,—And

precious, powerful, preaching Majiers ?'\ What Sort of Preachers

thefe were, may be judg;'d from their Sermons, before the

two Houies, at Weftminjler, from the breaking out of the

Pvcbeilion, to the Murder of the King. Extracts from them
in
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855 PoiTefs'd with abfolute Dominions

O'er Brethren's Purfes, and Opinions P

And trufted with the double Keys

Of Heaven, and their Ware-houfes •,

Who when the Caufe is in Diitrefs,

i860 Can furnifh out what Sums they pleafe,^

That Brooding he in Banker's Hands,

To be difpos'd at their Commands

:

And daily increafe and multiply.

With Bo5irine^ Ufe, and Ufury :

J865
Can fetch in Parties (as in War,
All other Heads of Cattle are ;)

From th' Enemy of all Rehgions,

As well as high, and low Conditions,

And fnare them, from blue Ribbands^ down

870 'To all blue Aprons in the Town :

in a Tra£lj intitled, ^ Century of eminent Prejhyterian Preach-

ers.— And Sir Roger VEJlrange\ Difenters Sayings, in two

Parts As to their Learning and Cafuijiry^ the Reader may
find fome curious Specimens in the firft Edition of the /ijfem^

hlys Annotations upon the Bible, publiili'd in Folio. 1645.
Their note on Jacob'' s Kids, Genefis xvii. 9. Tijoo good Kids.'\

" Two Kids (fay they) feem too much for one Di(h of Meat
" for an old Man; but out of both, they might take the

" choiceft Parts, to make it dainty ; and the Juice of the reft

*' might ferve for Sauce, or for the reft of theFamtly, which
** was not fmall."

And they obferveupon Herod's Cruelty, Mat. ii. 16.

Sentforth'] " Soldiers to kill the Children without any legal

« Trial."

f. 869, S70. Andfhare them, from blue Ribbands donun—To all

\ blue Aprons in the Touon.] Alluding to the many Preachers in blue

Aprons in thofe Times : this Secret we learn from the following

Paflages in Clenjeland: In the firft of thefe he reprefents a fanatic

^jjithin Chrift-Church, Oxford, difliking every thing there, be-

fore it was reform'd by Plunder and Sequellration.

Shaking his Head
To fee no Ruinsfrom the Floor to th'' Lead ',

To nxjhofe pure Nofe, our Cedar ga^ve Offence^

Crjifig, itfmelt ofPapiJis Frankincenfs :

S 2 CrAnting
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From Ladies hurried in Calieches,

With Comets at their Footmen's Breeches,

To Bawds as fat as Mother Nab j

All Guts and Belly, like a Crab.

875 Our Party's great, and better ty'd

With Oaths^ and 'Trade^ than any Side :

Has one confiderable Improvement,

To double fortify theCov'nant

:

I mean our Covenant, to purchafe

880 Delinquents Titles, and the Churches :

That pais in Sale, from Hand to Hafid^

Among our felv€s, for current hand :

Counting our Tapirs, Works of Darknefs, and
Chujing to fee Priejis in blue Aprons Jiandy

Rather than nvith Copes

In the other Paflkge, the Scene is of himfelf, within a very dif-'

fcrent Place.

AndfirJl^ to tell xou, muft not heforgot,

.— Ho-iv I did trotf

With a great Zealot to a Lecture ;

Where 1 a Tub did 'vieiv

Hung ivith an Apron blue, \^

'Thujas the Preacher s 1 conje£lure\

His Ufe and DoStrine too.

Was of no better Hue^

1hough he /pake in a Tone moji tnickle.

Loyal Songs, vol. i . p. 132
From hence we may illuftrate our Poet's Meaning, couch'd in

that Part of the Charader of his Hero's Religion.—'Twas Pre/-

hyterian True Blue, part i. cant. x.f. 191. (Mr. R.)
Ihts makes our blue Le^urers pray, preach and prate,

Without Beajon or Senje againjl Church, King or State,

Tofpe-a: the thin Lining of his tnjoice co'verd Pate.

(The Poixer of Money. Loyal So?igs, 8cC. vol. i. p. 62.)

See an Account of the Blue Ap? on Co^nmittee at Reading. Mer-
curius Rificus, N° 4. p. 44.

f. 873, 874. To Ba^jjds as fat as Mother Nab :

—

All Guts and
Belly, like a Crab.] Alluding probably to fome noted Strumpet in

thofe Times. Gayton (Notes upon Don ^ixote, book 3. chap. 2.

p. 72.) thus defcribes Maritornes. *' She was a Sow of the largell
'' Breed, ihe was an Elephant in Head and Ears — her Belly of a
" Capacity for a Cellar, two Stands of Ale ir.ight find Room there-

" in.

\
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And rife or fall, like Indian AElionSy

According to the Rate of Factions,

%Z^ Onr beft Referve for Reformation^

When new Out-goings give Occafion :

That keeps the Loins of Brethren girt.

The Covenant (their Creed) t' aflert

:

And when th' have pack'd a Parliament,

890 Will once more try th' Expedient

:

Who can already mufter Friends,

To ferve for Members, to our Ends,

" in, and a Centurj of Spickets."-- See Beti John/on s Vrf-Jn

BartholmeiAJ Fair, paffira ; and Sir Fopling Flutter's Defcription ot

;he Orange Wench, whom he falutes with the prety Phrafe of

Double Tripe, SpeSfator, N° 65. Dromw^ Account of A'^Z/the

Kitchen-Wench. Shakefpeari '^^on}mcdi of Errors. And Bul^ver'^s

ArtifciaI Changeling, fc. 24, p. 480, &c.

3^'. 883. Jnd rife or fall, like h\di\a.n JSiions'] Alluding proba-

ply, to the Subfcription fet on foot at the general Court at the

F.ajl- India Houfe, Odober 19, 1657. Mercurtus Posticus, N^
387. p. 56, &c.

f. %?>^.The Covenant (their Creed) ^' ^_/7^r/.]The Author of

Lex Talionis—Tprinied in the Year 1647, p 3. PuL Lib. Camhr.

dx. 9. 3. takes the following Freedoxn with the Co-jenant.

' Give me Leave to tell you, what your Covenant was at firll,

' and what it is now : It was firft by Virtue of Enchantment a
' loufy thread-bare Scots Chaplain, who growing weary of the

* flender Stipend of a bare Scotch Mixk per annum, came over
' into England to feek it's farther Advancement, where it be-
' came a Tub-Preacher, and fo rendering itfelf capable of holy
' Orders, did take upon it to teach and preach upon i:''s own
' Accord.

*' The iirft Attempt by which this Covenant fought to ingra-

' tiate itfelf into the People, was by confummating a Marriage

' betwixt the Committees : The Match v/as privately contracted

' in the clofe Commi|ttee, and afterwards folemnly pablifiied by
' legifiative Power; which Marriage being thus accompliili'd,

' without the Approbation of his Majelly, without the Licenfe

' of our Church, and without Confent of oar Laws, I doubt
' not but it may be made null by a Bill of Divorce.—And for

' the farther Paniihrn-ent of your Covenant, let it be baniih'd

' out of this Kingdom for ever, and let it be connned to the

' utmofl Part of Scotland^ there to pme and wafie itfelf awar

.
,' upon it's own DunQ;hil."

I
S3 -f. 894-
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That reprefent no Part o' th' Nation,

But Fijloer^s-Felly Congregation ;

895 Are only Tools to our Intrigues,

And fit like Geefe, to hatch our Eggs,

Who, by their Precedents of Wir,
5^'

out-faft^ out-loiter^ and out-fit^

Can order Matters under-hand,

^op To put all Bus'nefs to a Stand :

Lay Public Bills afide, for Private^

And make 'em one another drive out \

Divert the Great and Necejfary^

With Trifles to conteft and vary

;

^05 And make the Nation reprefent^

And ferve for us, in Parliament \

Cut out more Work than can be done

In Plato's Year, but finifh none \

jr. 894. But Vx^tv's'Foliy Congregation^^ Sir Roger VE/trange

(Key to Hudibras) obferves, That a Meeting Houfe was built by

one Fijher a Shoemaker, which at the Reftoration was pull'di

down "^by fome of the Loyalifis ', and then lying ufelcfs, it was

call'd FiJ}:er^ Folly. But he is miftaken, for Dr. Fuller (Wor-^

thies, 1662, p. 197.) explaining feme London Proverbs, amongfti

^:ie reft, has the two following Lines.

KAvhy' s Cajlle, and Meg(e' s Glory

;

Spinola'^ Plea/ure, and Fiilier'j Folly.

And obferves [horn Sto^vs Suf-vey, p. 175.)
''' That the laft was

** built by Jafper Filler, free of the Goldfmiths Company, one of

" the Six Clerks in Chancery^ and a Jufiice of the Peace, who

'• being a Man of no great Wealth, (as indebted to many) built

*' here a beautiful Houfe with Gardens of Pleafure, and bowling

** Alleys about it, calPd Devonfrnre Houfe at this Day."

f. 898. To out-fajl.'] Dr. South obferves, [Sermons, vol. 4.

p. 175.) " That their Fajls ufually lafted from feven in the

^' Morning till feven at Night ; that the Pulpit was always the

*• emptieil Thing in the Church ; and there was never fuch a!

**
Fafi kept by them, but their Hearers had Caufe to begin

*• *Thankfgi'ving as foon as they had done."

f.goj. Cut out more Work, &c.] * Plato's Yea.T, orthegrai

Revolution of the entire Machine of i;h? World, was account

40CO Years/'
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Unlefs it be the Bulls of Lenthal^

010 That always pafs'd ^oy fundamental \

Can fet up Grandee againft Grandee^

To fquander 'Time away^ and bandy ;

Make Lords and Commoners lay Sieges,

To one another's Privileges ;

^15 And, rather than compound the Quarrel,

Engage, to th' inevitable Peril

Of both their Ruines ^ th' only Scope

And Confolation of our Hope :

Who, though we do not play the Game,

920 Afiift as much by giving Aim.

Can introduce our ancient Arts,

For Heads of Fadions, t' a6i: their Parts •,

Know what a leading Voice is worth,

A feconding^ a thirds or fourth ;

925 How much a cafling Voice comes to,

That turns up Trumps of /, or No \

And by adjufling all at th' End,

Share ev'ry one his Dividend.

An Art that fo much Study coft,

930 And now's in Danger to be loft,

f. 909. The Bulls of Lenthal.] Mr. Lenthal was Speaker to

that Houfe of Commons, which begun the Rebellion, murder'd

the King, becoming then but the Rump, or Fag-End of a Houfe,

I
and was turned out by Olin;er Cromnjoell; reftored after Richard'

was outed, and at laft diffolvM themfelves at General Monk'^

Command : And as his Name was fet to the Ordinan ei of this

Houfe, thefe Ordinances are here called the Bulls of Lenthal^ in

AUufion to the Rope's Bulls, which are humoroufly defcrib'd by

the Author of ATaltof a Tub, (p. 99.)

f. 923. Ktioijo nvhat a leading Voice is fworth, &C.] Ben John-

/on merrily obferves, ( Difconjerics, edit. 1640. p. 95.) " That
<• Suffrages in Parliament, are numbred, not weigh'd : Nor can

^' it be otherwife in thofe public Councils, where nothing is fo

" unequal as the Inequality : For there, how odd foever Mens
-' Brains or Wifdom ^are, their Power is always even and ths

*' fa?i€.'"'

S 4 f' 9S2.
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Unlefs our ancient Virtuofo^s^

That found it out, get into th* Houfes, >

Thefe are the Courfes that we took

To carry Things by Hook, or Crook ;

935 And pra6lis'd down from Forty-four,

Until they turn'd us out of Door :

Befides the Herds of Boiitefeus,

We fet on Work, without the Houfe ^

When ev'ry Knight, and Citizen,

^40 Kept legijlative Journey-men,

To bring them in Intelligence,

From all Points of the Rabble's Senfe

;

And fill the Lobbies of both Houfes

With pohtic important Buzzes :

945 Set up Committees of Cabals,

To pack Defigns v/ithout the Walls ,

Examine, and draw up all News,

And fit it to our prefent Ufe.

Agree upon the Plot <?' th' Farce,

950 And ev'ry one his Part rehear fe,

^. Q32. Get into th' Houfes.
"l
Alluding to the

feeluded ^embers, who endeavour'd to get into the Houfe when

Richard Crc7n^vell was fet afide, and the i?z/«?/> reftor'd, 1659.

(See Echard't Hifiory of England, vol. 2. p. 842.) Sir Gilbert

Gtrard on thiLs Occafion, brought an Adion againil Colonel Alu-

redy for denying him Admiffion. (Lud/onxPs Memoirs, vol. 2.

p. 841.)
jjr_ 9^4. J9y Hook, or Crook.] Judge Crooh and

Hutton were the two Judges who diflented from their ten Brethren

in the Cafe of Ship-Money, when it was argued in the Exchequer;

{kt Echard, vol.?. p. 128.) which occafioned the Wags lo i^iy,

that the King carried it by Hook, but not by Crook. See Saticho's

Way of explaining this ExprefTion, {Don ^ixote, vol. 4. chap.

73.P.718.)
f. 945. Set up Committees of Cabals.'] A Sneer probably upon

Clifford, J/bley, Burlington, Arlington, Lauderdale, who were

caliM che C A B A L in King Charles the Second's Time, from

the initial Letters of their Names. (See Echard, vol. 3. p. 251.)
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Make Qls of Anfv/ers, to way-lay

What t' other Parties like to fay

:

What Repartees^ and f?nart Refle5fions^

Shall be return'd to all Objeftions

:

^55 And who (hall break the Mcfter-Jeft^

And what, and how, upoyi the reft :

Help Pamphlets out, with fafe Editions,

Of proper Slanders and Seditions :

j^nd 'Treafonfor awoken fend^

)6o By Letter to a Country F'riend ; -

Difperfe "Lampoons^ the only Wit
That Men, like Burglary^ commit ;

Wit falfer than a Fadder''s Face^

That all its Owner does, betrays
j

l^S Who therefore dares not triiil it, when

He's in his Callino; to be feen.

Difperfe the Dung on barren Earth,

To bring new Weeds of Bifcord forth i

Be fure to keep up Congregatiofis^

)yo In fpight of Laws and ProclatnatiGns :

For Chiarlatans can do no Good,

Until they're mounted in a Crowd j

f.()6l, (^6 2. Difperfe Lampoons, the only Wit— That Me^, like

Burg/ary, commit.
'\ La?npoon in French fignilies a drunken Song : And

:o Lampoon one, is to treat him with Ridicule in a Libel or Sa-

|ire, which is compared here to Burglary; as being publiflied

i:larideflinely, and without a Name.
f. 969, 970. Be Cure to keep up Congregations,— In Spight of

i>a%vs and Proclamations. '\ See an Account of the King's Procki-

nations againft their keeping up Conventicles in the Years 1668,

11669. Echard's Hifory of England, ^ol. 3. p. 224. 238. And
;;heir Manner ofeluding them. George Fox's Journal, p. 314.

jJ'. 97 1 . For Chiarlatans can do nogood. '\
Chiarlatan is an Empyric,

:)r ^ack, who retails his Medicines on a public Stage. Tom Co-
'yat obferves, (Crudities, p 274.) ih^X Ciaratanoes, ox Ciarla-
'^ans, in Latin are called Circulatores, and Agyrta ; from the Greek
Word oiyi\^i\,v, which fignifies to draw Conipap.y together, for

which
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And when they're punifh'd, all the Hurt

Is but to fare the better for't

;

^75 As long as ConfefTors are fure

Of double Pay for all th' endure ;

And what they earn in Perfecution,

Are paid t' a Groat in Contribution,

Whence fome '^uh-Holders-forth have made

080 In Powd'ring-Tubs their richeft Trade:

And, while they kept their Shops in Prifon^

Have found their Prices fcrangely rifen.

Difdain to own the leaft Regret

For all the Chrifiian Bloody w' have let \

085 'Twill fave our Credit, and maintain

Our Title to do fo again :

That needs not coft one Dram of Senfe,

But pertinacious Impudence.

Our Conftancy t' our Principles,

990 In Time will wear out all Things elfe :

' Like Marble Statues, rubb'd in Pieces,

With Gallantry of Pilgrims KifTes :

While thofe who turn and wind their Oaths^

Have fwell'd and funk, like other Froths.

995 Prevail'd a While, but 'twas not long

Pefore from World to World they jwiing :

As they had turn'd from Side to Side,

And as the Changlings liv'd, they dy'd,

which Fenice was very famous. (See more Pancirolli de Reh.

piQvah Par Poll. Tit. i. p. 50. Chamherst Cyclopedia.)

^•995' 99^' Pr^'vaiTd a ^jhile, but ^f'was not long—Befii

font World to World they Jnvung.'\ T>r. South's Remark upon ti

Regicides, (Sermon on the 29 of May, vol. 5. p. 275.) " Thi

«* ib fure did they make of Heaven, and fo fully reckoned their

*' felves in the high Road thither, that they never fo much i

f' thought that their Saintjhips Ihould take Tyburn in the Way.

if. lOOi
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This faid, th' impatient States-monger

J 000 Could now contain himfelf no longer *,

Who had not fpar'd to fhew his Piques,

Againft th' Harangtier's Politicks^

With fmart Remarks, of leering Faces

^

And Annotations of Grimaces^
'

1005 After h' had adminifter'd a Dofe

Of Snuff-Mtindungus to his Nofe,

And pov/der'd th' Infide of his Skull,

Inftead of th' outward Johbernol^

S'. 1004.' Grimajhes.'] Firft edit. 1674. alter'd 1684.
jr. 1005. Jfter h' had adminijier d a Dofe—Of Snuff- Mundun-

gus to his Nofe.'] From hence 'tis plain how long that foolifli and
pernicious Cuftom of Snuff-taking has prevailed here in England:
which is merrily expofed by Dr. Baynard. (Hijiory of cold Baths,

part 2. p. 198.) " And now (fays he) another nafty fnufHing In-
*' vention is lately fet on Foot, which is Snuff-taking; which
' hangs on their Noftrils, i^c. as if it were the Excrements of
*^ Maggots tumbled from the Head through the Nofe. 1 have
*' read, I think it is in Sir John Chardins Travels, that there is

" a Kingdom in the Eafi-Indies, calPd Botan, where the Subjefts
" hold the Prince in fuch Efteem and Reverence, that they dry I

^* and powder his Excrements, and ufe it as a great Rarity to
* ftrevv on Meats, and garnifh Difhes with, as we do ours with
" grated Bread, Nutmeg, ^c. And I vow, I never fee a
^* Snuff-Box in a Man's Hand, but I think of a Botanian, &:c."

Montaigne obferves, (Effa\s, vol. i. chap. 22. p. 135.) •* That
** there is a Nation (alluding probably to Bjan) where the moft
* eminent Ferfons about the King ftoop to take up his Ordure in
** a Linen Cloth."

Miffon (Nevj Fo>^ages to \tdi\Y, vol.2, p. 12.) takes Notice of
^n Order of the Pope's, that no one fhould take SnufF at Church,

with the Reafon why. The T^z//fr (N° 35,) gives this philofo-

phical Reafon for taking Snuif :
" That it is done only to fupply

<' with Senfation, the Want of Refledion." (fee the Pradice ex-

pofed, SpeSiator 344.) The Spaniards think more favourably of

the Practice, and prefent Snuff 2.s a Token qf Friendfhip. {Ladies

Tra-ve/s into SpsLin, part 3. p. 269.)

f. 1007. And ponxderd th" hfide of his Soui'] In the firft Ed I ^

tion of 1678; alter'd to Skull, 1684. fgur Years afcer Mr. Butler\
Death.

tJ". 1008.- Out--ward Jchhernol.'] The fame with
Qreat-Headi Joker-Head, Logger-Head. See Jobben2Q%ul2iTid No^ul^

S^inneri
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He fhook it, with a .fcornful Look

10 10 On th' Adverfary, and thus he fpokc : i

In dreffing a Calve's Head, akhough

The Tongue and Brains together go,
'

Bc^h keep fo great a Diftance here, ;

'Tis ftrange, if ever they come near •, \

10
1
5 For who did ever play his Gamjbols,

|

With fuch infufFerable Rambles ?
|

To make the bringing in the K I N G, >

And keeping of him out, one Thing ?
|

Which none could do, but thofe that fwore
;

1020 T' as point-blank Nonfenfe heretofore:

That to defend, was to invade.

And to ajfaffinate^ to aid :

Unlefs, becaufe you drove him out,

fAnd that v/as never made a Doubt)

1025 No Pow'r is able to reflore

And bring him in, but on your Score.

A Ipiritual Dodrine, that conduces ,|

Moft properly to all your Ufes.
'

Skiiweri Etymologicon. Junti Etymolog. Anglican. Nonvt, a Word
often ufed by the Tranflator of Rahlais.

f. 1 02 1, 1022. That to defend, was to invade,—Jnd to ajfajfi^

nate, to aid.'] This is a Sneer upon Serjeant Wild, who was fent to

Winchefier to try Rolf, againft whom OJhorne and Doucet fwore po-

fitively to his Defign of affaflinating the King. The Serjeant being

bribed to favour, and bring him off, obferved upon their Evidence,

to the Jury, " That it was a Bufmefs of great Importance that was

before them ; and that they {hould take heed what they did in

it : That there was a Time indeed when Intentions and Words

were made Treafon, (Words were made Treafon without Ads,:

1649. Hiftoyy of Independency^ part 5. p. 46.) but God forbid

it ihould be fo now. How did any Body know, but that thofe

two Men, Gfu:rne and Doucet, would have made away the

King, and that Kof charged his Piftol to preferve him?"

[lord Q\2Xtx\d.Civ: s Eiftory of the Rebellion, vol. 3. p. 180.) See

Walker ^ Eiftory of Independency, part I. p. 76. This Rolf was

a Shoemaker, or one of the gentle Crait. Bifory of Independency

y

part I. p. 1 20.

f. 1029,
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'Tis true, A Scorpion'' s Oil is [aid

1030 'To cure the Wounds the Vermine made ;

And Weafons drefi with Sahes^ reftore

And heal the Hurts they gave before :

But whether Prejhyterians have

So much good Nature as the Salve^

1 103 5 Or Virtue in them as the Vermine^

Thofe who have try'd them can determine.

Indeed, 'tis Pity you fliould mifs

Th' Arrears of all your Services^

And for th' eternal Obligation

11040 Y' havre laid uponth' ungrateful Nation,

Be us'd s' unconfcionably hard.

As not to find a jufl: Reward,

For letting Rapine loofe, and Murther,

To rage juft fo far, hut no further :

3^.1029, 1030. '
' j^ Scorpion's Oil is /aid— To cure

fh Wounds the Vermine made. ] This is mentioned as a Thing cer-

tain by Sir Kenelm Digby, [Di/courfe concerning the Cure of Wounds

hy Sympathy) and by Moufet. Medentur enim formic<£y ut fcor-

piones fuis morfibus, & cum malo medelam pariter alTerunt. {In-

(e^orum Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 16. p. 246.) Oleum ScQrpio7ium^ S.

Bernardi oleum vocatur Pe£lini inundum valet contra morius

quofcunque venenatos. [Infe^or. Theatr, lib. 2. cap. 10. p. 209.)

^tQ Philofo' hicalTran/a^ions, vol. 39. num. 443. p. 318. Dr.

Mead's Mechanical Opera*ion of Poifons. 'Tvvas obferved of J-

thenagoras, a Grecian^ that he never felt Pain from the Bite of

the Scorpion, nor the Sting of the Spider. [Sexti Philofophi

Pyrrhon. Hypotip. lib. I. p. 17.)

f. 1031,1032. And Weapons drefs'divithSahes, rejlore—And
heal the Hurts they ga^ve before.'] Here again he fneers the Weapon

Sahe : For the Manner of applying it, fee Sir Kenelm Digbfs

Di/courfe cf the Cure of Woundi by Sympathy^ p. 148. Mr. George

Sandys' s Notes upon Ovid's Metamorphofis, book 12. p. 230. from

the Receipt in Grollius's Difpenfatory, taken from FaractIfus. Fludd'2

Defence cf the Weapon Salve, pajjtm. Shake[pear '^ 'lempeft, re-

publifh'd by Mr. Dryden, aft 5. fc. 2.

i'. 1045, 1046. And letting all the Land on Tlre^—To hum t' a

Scantling, but no higher.'] Mention is made of an humorous Coun-

tryman,
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1045 And fetting all the Land on Fire,

To hum f a Scantlings hit no higher

:

For vent' ring to afTaflinate,

And cut the Throats of Church and State :

And not be allow'd the fitteft Men
1050 To take the Charge of both agen.

Efpecially, that have the Grace

Of Self-denying, Gifted Face ;

V/ho when your Proje(5ls have mifcarry'd.

Can lay them, with undaunted Fore-head,

1055 Onthofeyou painfully trepann'd.

And f'prin'kled in at fecond Hand :

As v/e have been, to fhare the Guilt

Of Chriftian Blood, devoutly fpilt ;

For fo our Ignorance was flamm'd

J 060 To damn our felves, t' avoid being damn'd i

Till finding your old Foe, the Hangman,

"Was like to lurch you at Back-Gammon

^

And win your Necks upon the Set,

As well as ours, who did but Bet ;

tryman, who bought a Barn In Partnerfhip with a Neighbour of

his, and not making Ufe of his Part, when his Neighbour fill'd

his v.'ith Corn and Hay, his Neighbour expoilulating with him

upon laying out his Money fo fruitlefsly :
" Pray Neighbour, fays

** he, never trouble your Head : You may do what you will with

" your Part of the Barnj but I'll fetmine on Fire.

;^. 1053, 1054, 1055. Who nj^hen sour Projeds have mifcarried^

—Can lay them, iviih undaunted Fore-head,— On thofe you gain-

fully trepannd.'] Mr. Walker charges the Independent Fadion, (fe-

cond Part of the Hifiorv of Independency, p 42,) ** That by art

*' impudent Fallacy, call'd ^rajijlatio Criminls, they laid theii

** Brats at other Mens Doors.

f. 1056. ArdfprinUed in at fecond Hand ^ Alluding to then

Manner of baptizing, or admitting Members into their Churches,

in Oppofition to the Pradice of the Anabaptifls.

At Watlington in Oxforetf/ire, there was a Seft call'd Anointers,

from their anointing People before they admitted them into theii

Communion. (Dr. P/^/'s Orforci/kire, chap, 38. k^, 32.)

f, 1065.
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065 (For he had drawn your Ears before.

And nick'd them on the felf-fame Score)

We threw the Box and Dice away.

Before y' had loft us, ditfoul Play
;

And brought you down to Rook^ and Lie^

:oyo And fancy only^ on the By •,

Redeem'd your forfeit Jobbernoles,

From perching upon lofty Poles ;

And refcu'd all your outward 'Traitors

From hanging up, like Aligators :

:075 For which ingenioufly y' have Ihew'd

Your Prejhyterian Gratitude :

Would freely have paid us home in kind.

And not have been one Rope behind.

Thofe were your Motives to divide,

[080 And fcruple, on the other Side,

To turn your zealous Frauds, and Force,

To Fits of Confcience, and Remorfe :

To be convinc'd they were in vain,

And face about for new again :

1085 F^^ Truth no more unveil'd your Eyes,

I
Than Maggots are convinc'd to Flies :

! And therefore all your Lights and Calls

Are but apocryphal^ and falfe^

To charge us with the Confequences

ttopo Of all your native Infolences ;

I That to your own imperious Wills

Laid haw and Gofpel Neck and Heels :

III fi 1065. -^^^ he had dra^Mn your Earshefore,—And ?ttck''d them
tn the felf-fame Score.

~\
Alluding to the Cafe of Mr, Pryw, who

iiad his Ears cropp'd twice for his feditious Writings.

; f. 1074. From hanging up, like Aligators.'] Aligators are of
:Ke Crocodile Kind, and arc frequently hung up in the Shops of
^r^ggijls, and Apothecaries.

f. 1086. Then Maggots are con'vinc''d to Flies."] Thus it Hands in

all Edidons to 1710. excluftve, and then altef'd^ Than Maggots
'ujhen they turn to Flies. f. 1093.
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Corrupted the Old Tefiament^

To ferve the New for Precedent :

1095 ^' amend it's Errors and BefeSfs^

JVith Murther^ and Rebellion-texts :

Of which there is not any one

In all the Book to fow upon ;

And therefore (from your Tribe) the Jews

1 100 Held Chriftian Do6lrine forth, and Ufe ;

As Mahomet fyour Chief ) began

To mix them in the Alchoran :

jr. 1093. Corrupted the Old Tejiatnent.'\ This was done by j

Fanatical Printer, in the Seventh Commandment : who printed it

^rhoujhalt commit Adultery ^ and was fined for it in the Star-Cham
her, or Hich-CommiJJion Court. {See Arch6i/hcpL3.ud''s Trial am
Troubles ; and SpeStator.)

f. 1 1 I, 1 102. Js Mahomet (your chief) began— To mix thet.

in the Alchoran.'] Mahomet was fo ignorant, that he could neithe

write nor read j yet in drawing up the Koran, commonly callei

the Alchoran
f
though he was born and bred a Pagan^ "He a{

** fociated to himfelf, a learned Jenx) born in Perfta, a Rabbin i.

** his Seft, whom Ehnacin called by the Name of Salman
" (Dr. Prideaux Abdullah Ebn-Salem) but the greateft Affiftanc

" he received was by a Neflorian Mojili, called by the V/efter
** Hiftorians Sergius, and by tlie Eaflern Bahira, an Apoilate
'* who had been expeli'd his Monaftery for his dilbrderly Life
** Such were the Architeccs whom Mahomet employ'd, for th

'* erefting-the new Syflem which he proje^led : The Jeiv furniihe

*' him with various Hiftories from the Old TeRament, blende'
*' with the Chimceras and Dreams of the Talmud, out of whic
*' Mahomet, in order to heighten the Marvellous, pick'd ot

** fome fabulous Circumftances of his own inventing, which ar

*' ftiil to be feen in the Alchoran : And the Nejlorian Monk *

** the fame time brought him acquainted with the New Tefta

** ment, and the Difcipline of the Church. All this he change
** and corrupted with Fables, which he borrowed from the P/eudo
*' Go/pels, and Apocryphal Books : And 'tis manifeil, that he v.?

** not unacquainted with the Hiftory of the Infancy of Je/u.
*' and the Family of the Virgin Mary'"' (Abbe Fertot''s Dijcourj

of the Alchoran : Hiftory of the Knights of Malta, in Foho, edit

1728. p. 43, ^V. See more Carionis Chronic, de Alchoran

lil
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Denounc'd and pray'd, with fierce Devotion,

And bended Elbows on the Cufhion ;

1105 Stole from the Beggars allyour *Tones^

And gifted mortifying Groans ^

Had Lights where better Eyes were blind,

l| .. As Pigs are faid to fee the Wind :

Fiird Bedlam with Predeftinatipn,

1(1 1 10 And Knight'' s-bridge with IlJumination :

'

Made Children, with your Tones, to run for't,

As bad as Bloody-Bones y or Lunsford,

(ib., 3. p. 277. edit, fblio 1580. Baumgartens Tra'vsls. Church-

'dr^VojageSy &c. vol. i. p. 431. edit. 1732. Walker s Hijioty

of Independency y
part i. p. 27. Mahmut the Turkijh 5/>y defends

p^ vol. 7. book 4. letter 6.)

I

• Come^ Mahomet, thy Turn is nexp^

Nen.u Go/pel's out of Date ;

The Alchoran may prove good Tefct

In our ne^w Turkijh State ;

Thou dofl unto thy Priefts allov^

The Sin offillfour Wives,

Oursfearce vjill be content nvith novj.

Five Livings^ and nine hives

:

Thy Saints and ours are all alike^
Their Virtuesfovjfrom Vice:

No Blifs they do believe andfeeky
But a7i earthly Paradice.

A Heaven on Earth they hope to gain.

But vje do knov:full iksU,

Qould they their glorious Ends attain.

This Kingdom muft he Hell.

(Mercurius Pragmaticus, num.2. April 11^ 1648.)

; f. \\o%. As Pigs a7'e faid to fee the Wind.'] See Hudibras ak

Court. Pofhumous Works, p. 213.

j;. 1 109. FiirdBedl^m with Predef/nation^] Alluding to O//-

ver^^ Porter. See Lefey''s Snake in the Grafs, VEftrange'^s Re-

flexion upon the Fable of the Bat-Bramble, a?id Cortnorant, part

I. fab. 144.

f^ 1 1 12. -Or Lunsford.} It was one of the Arti-

fices of the Male-Contents in the Civil War to raife falfe A]a.Fms».

aud to fill the People full of frightful Apprehenfions. In parti-

cular, they raifcd a terrible Oatciy of the imaginary Danger th?):

Vol. II. T cou-'
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While Women, great with Child, mifcarryM,

For being to Malignants marry'd.

1115 Transform'd all Wives to Balilahs^

Whofe Hufbands were not for the Caufe :

conceived from the Lord Dighy, and Colonel Lumford. Lilhum

glories upon his Trial, for being an Incendiary on fuch Occafions,

and mentions the Tumult he raifed againft the innocent Colonel,

as a meritorious Aftion :
" I was once arraign'd (fays he) before.

" the Houfe of Peers, for flicking clofe to the Liberties and
** Privileges of this Nation, and thofe that flood for them, being
**' one of thofe two or three Men that firft drew their Swords in

•* WeJlminfier-HalJ^ againft Colonel L«»j/br^, and fome Scores of
*' his Aflbciates : At that Time 'twas fuppos'd they intended 1

*' to cut the Throats of the chiefeft Men then fitting in the I

*' Houfe of Peers." And to render him the more odious, they
j

reported that he was of fo Brutal zn Appetite, that He ivould eat

Children, (Echard's Hilary of England, vol. 2. p. 286.) which
j

fcandalous Infmuation is defervedly ridiculed in th^ follQwing
j

Lines

:

"*

i

From Fielding, and from Vavafour,

Both ill- affeaed Men;
From Lunsford eke deliver us

That eateth up Children.
\

The Parliament Hymns^ Colletioti of Loyal Sotigs, vol. ? . N' 17.

p. 38.

Cleveland h2inttvs them upon the fame Head.

The Poft that came from Banbury,

Riding in a blue Rocket,

He fnjuore he fa'vj n^jhen Lu.m£ord fell

A Child's Arm in his Pccht.

And to make this Gentleman the more dcteftable, they made
horrid Piftures of him, as we learn from the following Lines

of Mr, Cle'veland. (Rupertifmus. Works 1677. p. 67,)

They fear the Giblets of his Train, they fear
E'ven his Dog, thatfour legg'd Cavalier

;

He that devours the Scraps 'vjhich Lunsford makes,

JVhofc Fiiiurefeeds upon a Child in Stakes.

Mr. Gayton, in Banter of this idle Opinion, (fee Notes on Bon

fixate, book 3. chap. 6. p. 103.) Cd-Ws Satur.*?, th^ very Lunf-

ford of the Deities : they might as well have afcribed to him the

Appetite of the Giant IVide-lSojlrils, wlio fwallow'd Windmills

with their Snails j [Rabelais, vol. i. book .|. chap. 17,) or the famous
'

'

'

Zyi^
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And turn'd the Men to ten-horn'd Cattle,

Becaufe they came not out to Battle :

Made Taylors 'Prentices turn Heroes,

III 20 For Fear of being transform\i to Meroz ;

ZytOy (Conjurer to TFence/Iaus, Son to the Emperor Charles IV.)

who upon a Trial of Skill at the Duke of Ba'varias Court, fwal-

ow'd the Duke's principal Conjurer with all he had about him,

his dirty Shoes excepted ; and then for the diverfion of the Com-
pany, ran with him to a large Tub of Water, and launch'd him out

to the middle of it Vide Hijiori-e Boiemicce, lib. 23. p 221,

:222. 2iJo. Duhra^io Epifcopo Olomuzenfi Bafila, 1575. Camera-

:rius^s Livi?2g Library, London 1621. p. 266. ^[iirki(J:> Spy, vol. 4.

book 4. chap. 9. Plain Dealer, publifli'd 1734. vol. ^- ^ ^3-

Colonel Lunsford, after all, was a Perfon of extraordinary Sobriety,

induftry and Courage, and was kill'd at the taking oi Brif.olhy the

King, in 1643. (fee Echard's Hijjorv 0/ England, vol. 2. p. 425.)

i/. 1 1 20. -transform"d toNltvoz.'] That Text in

Judges V. 28. Curfe ye Meroz, /aid the Angel of the Lord; curfs

•^e bitterly the Inhabitants thereof \ becauje they catne not to the Help

of the Lord againji the Mighty.

The Rebellious Preachers were wont to found often in the Ears

of the People, to make them imagine, they fhould fall under a

grievous Curfe, if they, as many at leaft as were fit to make

Soldiers, did not lift into the Parliament Army, to fight, what

thefe hypocritical Rebels call'd, T^he Lord's Battles again/} the

Mighty ; that was the King and all his Friends. (Dr. B.) Stephen

MarJhall^YZ2iQ\id a feditious Sermon before the Commons iv^.

13, 1 641 from that Text, intitled, Meroz curs'd (penes me) to

which probably Mr, Butler alludes ; or to Mr. Hortons Faji Ser-

mon before the Peers, December 30. p. 8. See A Century of emi-

V^nt Preflyterian PreaherSy I 7 2 3 . p 41.
Then curfe ye Meroz, in each Pulpit did thunder^

i
, To perplex the poor People, and keep the7n in wonder

^

Till all the Reins ofGovernment ivere quite broken afunder.

(A Song intitled. The RumpJer'ved in vjith a grand Sallet.St. lO,

Collection of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731. vol. 2. p. 179.)

The Scots (in their Declaration, Auguft 10. concerning their

Expedition /«/o England, p. S, 9.) fay, ** The Lord fave us fro^^

*' the Curfe of Merox., who came not to help the Lord againft

" the Mighty." How careful they and their E7iglijh Brethren

were to keep all others from that Curfe, appears from the Decla-

ration of both Kingdoms, 1643. p. 6. " We give (fay they)

" public Vv arning to fuch Perlbns to reft no longer upon tLeir

" Neutrality - - but to take the Covenant, ^-nd join with ali

" their Power- cthervvife we do declare them to be public

** Enemies to their Religion and Country, and that they are to

T 3 !' be

J
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And rather forfeit their Indentures,

Than not efpoufe the Saints Adventures.

Could tranfuhfiantiate^ metamorphofe^ (us ,•!

And charm whole Herds of Beads, like Orpkt

1 125 Inchant the King's^ and Church's Lands\

T cheyy and follGW your Commands -^

And fettle on a new Freehold^

As Marcly-Hill hzd done of old.

Could turn the Covenant, and tranjlate

1
1
30 The Gofpel, into Spoons^ and Plate :

Expound upon all Merchant Cafhes,

And open th' intricatefi; Places :

Could catechize a Money-Box,

And prove all Powches orthodox \

" be cenfured and puniftied as profefTed Adverfaries and Mali^^]

-Aants. [Foulis's Hijiory oftvicked plots. Sic. edit. 2, p. 178. 224.)

^.1127, 1 1 28. Andfettle on a nenx) freehold,—As Marcly-Hil|

had done of old.'] " Near the Conflux of the Lug and Wye (Here-.

** fordjhire) Eaftward» a Hill which they call Marcly-Hill, did irt

«^ the Year 1575 roufe itfelf as it were out of Sleep, and for
|

** three Days together ftioving its prodigious Body forward, with

'

'* a horrible roaring Noife, and overturning every Thing in its

** Way, raifed itfelf to the great Aftonifliment of the Beholders,

** to a higher Place, by that Kind of Earthquake, I fuppofe,

" which Naturalills call Brafmatia''' Cambdens, Britannia, edit.

3 722. Col. 691. Sto^'j's Chronicle y continued by Hon>jes, p. 667.

A like Account we meet with oi Blachiore in Dor/etffjire, in

the Year 1587, {Stovj, ibid. p. 695.) and at PVeflrafnin Kent,

1599. (Sto^M, ibid. p. 782.) of the Fall of one of the higheft

Mountains among the Grifons by an Earthquake, in the Year

1618, which overwhelmed a Burrough, or little Tov/n called

Tleara, and fwallowed up the Inhabitants : So that there was

not any Trace or Sign left of the Place. Perri^aPs Hi/lory of

the Iron Age, part, i . p. 88. And the fmking down of the Part of

a Hill near Clogher'm Ireland, March 10, 171 2-1 3. Philofophical

^ranfaaions, vol 28. p. 267. And of the uncommon Sinking

of the Earth at Folkejione in Kent, 1716. Philofophical Tru^f-

aSiions, vol, 29. num. 349. p. 469, he And the Hill oi^car-

hprouoh is freih in Memory See Accounts of the like Kind,

TMnii Nat. Hif. lib. 2 . cap. 8 3 . Gryphiandri de hifulis : Cafu

Symplegadufn Injular. cap. 31. p. 513. Aljiedii, Thejaur. Chrono-
'

•

loqic
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1,135 Until the Caufe became a Damon

^

I And Pythias^ the wicked Mammon :

And yet, in fpight of all your Charms,

To conjure Legion up in Arms :

And raife more Devils in the Rouf,

^.jt 140 Than e'er y' were able to call out ;

ff
Y' have been reduc'd, and by thofe Fools,

Bred up (you fay) in your own Schools -,

Who though but gifted at your Feet,

Have made it plain, they have more Wit.

1145 By whom you've been fo oft trepann'd,

u^nd held forth out of all Command.

Out-gifted^ out-mpuh'' d^ out-done^

And out-reveaVd at Carryings-on.

Of all your Bifpenfations 'worni' d.,

[150 Out-Vrovidenc* d^ 2xA out-reforra"d ^

Ejected out of Church and State^

And all things^ hut the People^ s Hate t

And fpirited out of tF Enjoyments

Of precious^ edifying Employments^

\gic. Anno 1241. cap. 32. p. 306. edit. 1628. t,jercur'us PalitU

aj,N^372.p. 793 c;.

f. I I 35, II 36. Until the Caufe hecame a Damon,—A^-ZPythh-,

'fwiched yammon.'\ Damon and Pythias were two of P)tha'

\orai'^ Followers : When Dio7iy/ius, the Tyrant of S;racry}, had
londemn'd one of them to die, he begg'd a few Days to fet his

Houfe in Order, and the other willingly offered himfelf in the

jHean while to ilay as Pledge, and to die inftead of his Friend,

f he returned not at the Time appointed : but he came accord-

ng to Appointment to fuffer Death himfelf, 2nd thereby to ac-

quit his Friend, that had engaged for his return : When the

Tyrant faw this Faithfulnefs in their Friendfhip, he pardoned

;lim that was condemned to die, and deiired that he might be

Admitted as a third Perfon in their Friendinip [Valer Maxim.
i;ib. 20. cap, 7. De Anucuid^ p. 412. edit, Varior. 165 1.) See

he Friendiliip of Isifus and Euryalus, Virgil, j^neid. lib. 9.

His amor anus erat, pariterque in Bella ruebant, ^c.

T X ^. 1 162.
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1 155 By thofe who lodged their Gifts and Graces^

Like better Bowlers^ in your Places ;

All which you bore^ with Relblution,

Charg'd on th' Accompt of Perfecution s

And though moft righteoufly opprefl^

1 1 60 Jgainft yctir JVills^ Hill acquiefc't

;

And never Hum^d and HaFd Sedition^

Nor fnuffled Treafon^ nor MifprifiGn,

That is, becaufe you never durft ;

. For had you^r^^rZ?'i, znd prayedyour worjl.

1 165 Alas ! you were no longer able

To raife your Pojfe of the Rabble :

One fingle Red-Coat Sentinel

Out-charm'd the Magick cf the Spell -,

f. 1162. Nor fniiffed Treafon.'] Alluding to thofe trearoi,;;:

Sermons before the two Houfes, from 1641 to 1648. In nui

ber between two and three Hundred.

Mr. Butler in his Gene-va Ballad girds them for fpeaking througl

the Nofe, Remains, 1727. p. 46.

To dra^jj in Projelyies, like Bees

With pieajing Ti.vafigy he toK£s his Profe^

Jie gi'Vts his Handhrchiefa Squeeze

^

And draivs John Calvin through his Kcfe,

•And in his Poem intitled, Oliver''^ Courty Remains.

If he be one of the eating Trihe,

Both a Pharifee and Scribe ;

And hath learn''d thejnl-veling Tone

Ofa Fluxt Deduction

,

Curfing from his f^iearing Tub

The Ca-valiers to Bel%eebuh.

Let him repair., S:c.

Sir Roger VEJirange diflinguifiies between the Religion of th

Heart and that of the Noie, Declaration of the City to the Me\

at Weftminller. V E(Ira7ige's Apology, p. 40.

;^. I 167, : 168. Onefugle Red-Coat Sentinel—Out-charm"d th

Maoicof the Spell-I Sir Roger VEfratige ( Refeilion on the Fabl

of a Sheep aiid a Croix), part i.fab. 77.) in his Obfervation upoi

the Mob, fays, " That they are Tongue valiant, and as bold a

*' Hercules, where they know there's no Danger ; but throw ^

** Volley of Shot amongfl them, and they have not the Courag

*' cf fo many Hares."

f. 1191

I
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And, with his Squirt-fire^ could difpcrfe

1
1
70 Whole Troops, with Chapter rais'd, and Verfe

:

We knew too well thofe Tricks of yours.

To leave it ever in your Powers

;

Or truil our Safeties^ or Undoings^

To your difpojing of Out-goings :

ti75 Or to your ordering Providence,

One Farthing's-worth of Confequence,

For had you Pow'r to undermine,

I Or Wit to carry a Dcfign,
'

Or Correfpondence to trepan,

ti8o Inveigle, or betray one Man ;

There's nothing elfe that intervenes.

And bars your Zeal to ufe the Means ;

And therefore wond'rous like, no doubt.

To bring in Kings^ or keep them out

:

1185 Brave Undertakers to r^^r^.

That cou'd not keep your felves in Pow'r :

T' advance the Int'reils of the Crown^

That wanted Wit to keep your own.

'Tis true, you have (for I'ld be loth

1196 To- wrong ye) done your Parts in both.

To keep him out, and bring him in, 1

I

As Grace is introduc'd by Sin ;

For 'twas your zealous want of Senfe,

And fan^ilfy'd Impertinence ;

1
1 95 Your carrying Bufmefs in a Huddle,

That forc'd our Rulers to New-model ;

Oblig'd the State to tack about.

And turn you, Root and Branch, all out

;

}J-. 1 191 . T^o keep him ov.t^ and hring him hi.] See the Fr^fbyte-

rians notably girded upon this Head. Sir Roger VEftra/ige''^

Moral to fab. 240. 2^ fait, intitled, ^hsFQdmy.kithe Mui'ck

T 4 if. 1199,
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To Reformado^ One and All,

1 200 T' your great Croyfado General.

Your greedy flavoring to devour,

Before 'twas in your Clutches, Pow'r,

That fprung the Game you were to fet.

Before y' had Time to draw the Net

:

3^ 1 199, 1200. To Reformado one and all—To your great Ctoy-^

fado General.'] It was demanded in the Army's RemonftranceSj.

and printed Papers, *^ That all Reformado Oficers^ Soldiers, and
'* Forces in and about London^ or elfevvhere, not adtually in the
** Army's Power, may be immediately difpers'd ; the old Cliy,

" and Parliament Guards remov'd, and a new flrong Guard of
" Horfe and Foot, prefently fent from the Army to iecure the
*' City and To^er of London, and the Commons Houfe." [The

total and final Demands already made hy^ and to be expeciedfrom
the Agitators and Army, p. 7. London 1 647.;

By Croyfado General, General Fairfax is intended, who laid

down his Commiffion, when in the Year 1650, it waspropcs'd

to him to m.arch againft the ^cots : (fee Echard's Eijlory c/' Eng-

land, vol. 2. p. 690.) upon which the Rump fettled on him
^oool. per annum. [Ludlouu's Memoirs, edit. 1698. vol. i. p. 316.)

Mr. Cleveland (in his CharaBer of a London Diurnal) obferves

upon him as follows. *' The greateft Wonder is at Fairfax, how
^' he came to be a Babe of Grace ; certainly it is not in \i\^ perfo-
*' nal, but (as the ^tate Sophies diilinguiih) in his politick Capaci-
*' ty; regenerated ab extra by the Zeal of the Houfe he fate in,

*' as Chickens are hatch'd at Grand-Cairo, by the Adoption of an
•' Oven."

Will. Fool ^joas counted the'vjorfi of the T^wain, fSir W. Tfaller,)

Till Tom Fool, Lord¥ the Caufe to -maintain.

His Honour and Conjcience didfearfully (lain.

Which no Body can deny.

(The Rump carbonado''d. CoUedionof Loxal Songs, vol. 2. p. 1 2 1.)

General Fairfax is called the Crovfado General becaufe Reli-

gion was the firfi: pretence to Rebellion, and in AUufion to the

Expedition of the Chrifians in the Year 1196, to recover the

Holy Land from \.\ie Infidel Saracens, at the Inilance of Pope t/r-

ban the 2 , which was calPd the Croyfade. (See an Account of it.

Life of Godfrey of Bullen, b\^ Fairfax. Abbe Vertot'i Hiftory of
the Knights of Malta, vol. I. p. 9, lo, i I, &c. Robert o/Glou-
ze^tx\f Chronicle. -^ ikV. Hearne, p. 392. Baker's Hi/iory of
the Inquifition,^ 1734. p. 5, &c. and an Account of the Cmy^?*//?

cf the Ladies at Genoa. Miffon ^ nei^v Vojages, &c. vol. i . p. 426,

427.

^
y^. 1215,
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1205 Your Spight to fee the Church's Lands

Divided into other Hands,

And all your facrilegious Ventures

Laid out in 'Tickets^ and Debentures \

Your Envy to be fprinkled down,

1 2 10 By Under Churches in the Town ;

And no Courfe us'd to ftop their ^.louths^

Nor th' Independent' s> fpreading Growths :

All which confider'd, 'tis mofc true

None bring him in fo much as you.

12 15 Who have prevail'd beyond their Plots^

Their Midnight Juntoes^ and feaVd Knots ;

That thrive more by your zealous Piques,

Than all their own raih Politicks.

And this Way you may claim a Share,

1220 In carrying (as you brag) th'' Affair^

Elfe Frogs and Toads, that croak'd the Jews

From 'Pharaoh^ and his Brick-kilns loofe ;

And Flies and Mange, that fet them free

From Tafk-Mailers, and Slavery,

1225 Were likelier to do the Feat,

In any indiff'rent Man's Conceit

:

For v/ho e'er heard of Reftoration^

Until your thorcugh Reformation ?

f. 121 5, I 216. JVho ha^e pre'valVd hesond their Plots

^

— I'heir

Midnight Juntoes^ and feald Knots.'] This probably refers to their

;

private Cabals^ or Clubs : a Knot of Men, or Club of Men, is

! much the fame ; and the Word KiotSy rather than Clubs, is us'd

I

for the fake of the Rhime. He calls them feald Knots, on Ac-

i count of the Secrefy they were bound to keep. (Dr. B.)

I

jJ', 1221, \ 222. E'fe Frogs and Toads^ that croak'd t'heJt^NS--'

' From Pharaoh, and his Brick-kilns loofe^ Alluding to one of the

; Plagues in Eg-^pt (See Exodos viii.)

I

Et veterem in limo raiia; cecinere querelam.

I [VirgilU Georgic. lib. I. 37S.

Improbus ingluviem ranifque loquacibusexplct.

[i^irgilii GsQrgic, lib, 3. 431.

'x. 123;,
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That is, the King's and Church's Land^

1230 JVere fequefter'd int' other Hands

:

For only then, and not before.

Your Eyes were open'd to reftore.

And when the Work was carrying on.

Who crofs'd it, but yourfelves alone ?

1235 As by a World of Hints appears.

All plain, and extant, as your Ears.

But firil, o' th' firft : The Ifle of Wight

Will rife up, if you iliould deny't

;

Where Renderfov., and th' other Maffes,

1240 TVerefent to ca]) "lexts^ and put Cafes:

f. 1257, 123?, 1239, 1240 T/ye J/le o/Wight,—
Jn/i rife up, ifyoujkoiild denyt i— Where Henderfon, and th* other

Maffts^—Were fent to cap Texts, and pztt Cafes ] When the King,

in, the Year 1646, was in the Scotch Army, the Englilh Parliament

fent him fome Prop ofitions ; one of which was the Abolition of

Epifcopacy, and the letting up Presbytery in it's Stead. Mr.
Henderfon, one of the chief of the Scotch Presbyterian Minifiers,

was employ'd to induce the King to agree to this Proportion ; it

being what his Majefty chiefly ftuck at. Accordingly he came
provided with Books and Papers for his Purpofe : The Contro-

verfy was debated in Writing, as well as by perfonal Conference,

and feveral Papers pafs'd between them, which have been feveral

times publifii'd : From \\ hich it appears, that the King, without

Books or Papers, or any one to aiTill him, was an Overmatch for

this old Champion of the Kirk, (and I think it will be no Hyper-

lole, if I add, for all the then UngUfty and Scotch Presbyterian

Teachers put together) and made him {o far a Convert, that he

departed v/ith great Sorrow to Edinburgh, with a deep Senfe of

the Mifchief of which he had been the Author, and Abetter ; and

not only lamented to his Friends and Confidents, on his Death-

bed, which followed foon after, but likewife publifh'd a folemn

Declaration to the Parlia?nen*, and Synod of England, in which

he ovvn'd, *' That they had been abufed with moil falfe Afperfi-

" ons againft his Majeily, and that they ought to reftore him to

'* his full Rights, royal Throne, and Dignity j left an endlefs

** Charadler of Ingratitude lie upon them, that may turn to their

** Ruine." As to the King himfelf, befides mentioning his

Juilice, his Magnanimity, his Sobriety, his Charity, and other

Virtues, he has thefe Words, *' I do declare before God and
" the World, whether in Relation to the Kirk^ or Statei I found

" his
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To pafs for deep and learnei Scholar.-,

Although but paltry Ob and Solkrs :

99

'• his Majefly the moil intelligent Man that ever I fpake wit^^
*^ as far beyond my Expreffion, as Expectation.— I profefs, I
** was oftentimes aftonilh'd with the Quicknefs of his Reaibns and
** Replies ; vvondred, how he, fpending his Time in Sports and
*' Recreations, could have attained to fo crreat Knowled^re, and
" mud confefs, that I was convinc'd in Confcience, and knew
** not how to give him any reafonable Satisfadlicn ; yet the
** Sweetnefs of his Difpofition is fuch, that whatever I faid, was
** well taken. I muft fay, that I never met with any Difputant
** of that mild and calm Temper, which convinc'd me, that his

** Wifdom and Moderation could not be wiihout an extraordina-
" ry Meafure of divine Grace. I dare (ny, if his Advice had
** been foliow'd, all the Blood that is filed, and all the Rapine
*' that has been committed, would have been prevented." (Dr. B.)

Mr. Butler is miitaken in faying. That Hendsrfcn was one of

the Perfons fent to difpute with the King in the^ Ijle of Wight ; for

Mr. Henderfon died Odoher 31. 1646. {Whitelcck''s Memorials,
2'^ edit. p. 221.) and the Treaty at IJe-vporty in the I/le of Might,

began Monday the i^^^ oi September, 1648. [Echard's Hifiory of
England, vol. 2. p. 611. IVhitelocli's Memorials, p. 357. near

two Years after Mr. Henderfon & Death.

f. I 24 1 , 1 242 . To pafsfor deep and learned Scholars,—Although

but paltry Ob and Sollers.] Qb and Solkrs are faid by the Anno-
tator, to be " two ridiculous Scriblers, that w"ere often peller-

*' ing the World with Nonfenfe." Two Scribblers that never

wrote at all, or were known only to our A.nnotator.

Whoever confiders the Context, v/ill find, that Oh and and Solkrs

are defigned as a Character of Mr, Henderfon, and his fellow

Difputanis, who are call'd Maffes (as Mas is an Abridgement of

Majler) that is, young Mailers in Divinity ; and this Character

figniiics fomething quite contrary to deep and learned Scholars

;

particularly fuch as had fludied Controverfies, as they are han-

dled by little Books, or Syftems, (of the Dutch and Geneva Cut)

where the Authors reprefent their Advcrfaries Arguments by
fmall Obje'rtions, and fubjoin their own pitiful Solutions : In the

Margin of thefe Books may be feen Ob and Sol: Such Muf:;rQom

Divines, are ingenioully and compendiouHy cali'd Go and Sollers,

(Dr. N.)

Next cotnes in GAd, that brazen Face,

If B'ujiering be a Si^n of Grace,

The Youth is in a ivoful Cafe :

Whiifl he/hoidd gi~je u^, Sols and Obs,
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As if th' iinreafonable Fools

Had been a Courfing in the Schools ;

1245 Until th' had prov'd the Bevil Author

O' th' Covenant'^ and the Caufe his Daughter,

For when they charg'd him v/ith the Guilt

Of all the Blood that had been fpilt •,

They did not mean he wrought th" Effufton^

1250 In Perfon^ like Sir Pride ^ or Hughfon

:

He brings us In fomefimpk Bobs,

Andfathers them on Mr. Hobs.

(The Rota. See Co/IeStian of Loyal Soh^s, vol. 2. p. 217.)'

f. 1250. Like Sir Pride——] Pride wzs a Foundling, to which

the following Lines allude. [Colle^^ion of Lo^al Songs, Sec. vol. ii*

p. 181.

He hy Fortune'?, Dfign, fhoiild ha've heen a Diiinef

And a Filiar no doubt of the Church ;

Whom a Sexton (God <v:oi) in the Belfry begot.

And his Mother did pig in the Porch.

He had been a Brewer, or rather a Drayman ; Tor wliich he is

fneer'd by the fame Poet. Id. lb. St. 5.

But obfernje the Denjife cf this 'Nobleman's Fife,

Ho-v he hurriedfrom 'Irade to Trade ;

From the Grar?.'s he'd afpire to the Tef, a7id then higher \

''Till at length he a Dray?nan vsas made.

He went into the Army, was made a Colonel, and was priri-'

cipaliy concern'd in fecludi;ig the Members, in order to the King's

Trial : v>hich great Change was cali'd Co/;«^/ Pride' j Purge. (See'

Echard's Bifiory of England, vol. 2. p. 621.) He was one of O//-

'ver Crom^:elC^ Upper Houfe. {^x^ Second Narrati've of the Par-

liament fo caird, p. 23. fJ'aLkeri> Hijlory of Independency, part. 2.'

p. 252.) He is cali'd Thomas Lord Pride, in the Com.miffion for

ere6ing a High Court of Jitfice, for the Trial of Sir FIe?iry SUngf-

ly. Dr. Htv::t, Sec. Mercurius Pcliiicus, num. 413. p. 492. Mr.

Butler calls him Sir Pride, by Way of Sneer upon the Manner

of his bcirg knighted : for Oli^ver Crcwwf// knighted him with a

Faggot c tick, initead of a iS-aw^. {Sqq Ludloiv's Memoirs, vo].. 2.

p. 5?: 7.) A Knighthood not much unlike that propofed by 7?-a//>/&

Xni^^ht of the Burning Pf.le, (fee Beaumont and Fletcher'''^ Play,

fo cali'd, edit. 1635. p. 52. (to the Innkeeper, in lieu of his'

Reckoning.

B.alph. Sir Knight, this Tvlirth of yours becomes you well,

But to requite tliis liberal Curtefy,

If apy of your ''Souires will follow Arms,

[Viz. Cbamb^rlaino, Taiefro, and Oflero.
*

He
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But only thofe, who firft begun

The Quarrel, were by him fet on.

He fhall receive from my heroic Hand,
A Knighthood, by Virtue of this Pe/tle.

Ibib. -Or Haghfon.] He was a Cobler, went into

the Army, and was made a Colonel ; knighted by Oliver Crcm-

nvell, and to help to cobble the crazy State of the Nation, was

made one of Oliver s Upper Hoiife. (See 2' Narrati-ve^ Sec.

p. 23.) Sir Rcger VEJlrange (fee Fab.c of the Cobler tuynd

Vocior, I ft part, fab. 401. fee likewiie 2* part, fab. 37.) makes

the following Remark upon He^jofon: *' This minds me of a

f* Queftion of a cobling Colonel of famous Memoiy (and he was a

f* Statefman of the long Parliament Edition) put to a Lady of
*' Quality in Ireland: She had been fo terribly plunderM, that -.

" the poor Woman went alm.oft barefoot ; and as ihe \vas warm-
*f ing her Feet once in the Chimney Corner, the Colonel took
** Notice, that her Shoes wanted capping- Lord, Madam , (fays

" he) ivhy dy ye ijoear no better Shoes? Wh\\ truly Sir, (fays fhe)

** all the Coblers are turn d Colonels, and 1 can get no Bod; to mend
*' them.'''' He obferves father of this infamous cabling Colonel,

(Key ^^ Hudibras) " That the Day the King was beheaded, he
*' went with aBodyofHorfe from Charing-Cro/s to the Roya/
" Exchange, proclaiming all the Way, That nvho/oever Jhould /'ay

** that Chsirks Stuart died wrongfully, Jhould/ufer pre/ent Death.'"

And he is juftly fneer'd by Mr. Butler, and another loyal Poet,

in the foiling Lines.

j4 One efd Cobler then nvas one

Of that rebellious Creiu,

That in Charles the Martyr s Blood,

I

Their vjicked Hands imbrex.

{Tale of the Cobler, and Vicar, of Bray. Remains.)

Make room for one-efd }^t\\{Q\i,

A Lord of fuch /Iccount^

^Tiuas a pretty feji

Thatjucha Beaft

Should to fuch Honours mount.

When Cablers nvete in Fajhion,

And Niggards injuch Grace ;

' Tn.vas Sport to fee,

Ho'w Pride and he.

Didjfiefor the Place.

(Colleaionof Loyal Songs, vo\. 2. p. ri.)

See a further Account of him, {Cemfr.ittee of Safety. ColleJiieii of

hoyal Songs, vol. 2. N^ 31. p. 152. The Cobler s laft Will and

'Eejiament. or Hevvfon'j Tranflation, CrlieSlion of Loyal Songs,

Yol. 2. p. 233. A Hy7nn to the gentle Caft. ar Llewfon's La^r.cu"

iation Id. lb. N- 54. p, 2fC. Oli-icrs Courty Mr, Butlers Re

?naini.)
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And who could thofe be but the Saints^

Thofe Reformation Termagants ?

J 255 But e're this pafs'd, the wife Debate

Spent fo much Time, it grew too late

;

For Oliver had gotten Ground,

fT' inclofe him with his Warriors round y

Had brought his Providence about,

1260 And turn'*d tF untimely Sophifts out.

Nor had the Uxbridge Bus'nefs lefs

Of Nonfenfe in't, or Sottifhnefs y

inulns ) And of his Villainy, {Trial of William Hulet, as exe-

cutioner of the King. Trials of the Regicides, 1660, p. 228. and
Sir Roger VEJirange''s Apology, pi 46. where he obferves, " That
*' a Brother Cobier was kill'd by his Order.")

ii. 1257. /"or Oliver had gotten Ground, &c.] Cromivell wzs in

Scotland, when the Treaty of Netvport began, but it went on
with a fatal Slownefs, chiefly by the Means of Sir Harry Vane^

Tierpoint, and fome others, who went to it on Purpofe to delay

Matters ; and partly by the Diffidence of that religious Monarch,
who could not come to a Refolution fo foon as his Friends defired

earneftly of him : So that by the Time it was come to any Matu-
rity, Crom-jjell came with his Army from Scotland to London^

and overturn'd all. (Mr. B.) See Walker'' s Hijiory of Indepen-

dency,^?LVt 2. p. 18.

f. 1260. And turn d th' untimely Sophijis out.] See Note upon

f. 1250.

4. 1 261 , 1 262. Nor had the Uxbridge Treaty lefs—Of Nonfe^tfe

inty or Sotifbnefs.'\ The Parliament's CommifTioners were tied up

to rigid Rules, and feem'd to have no Power of receding froni

the very Letter of the Proportions they brought along with

them. This is confirm'd by the King's Letter to his Queen,

of the 5
*'- of March after. " Now is come to pafs (fays he)

*' what I forefav/. the fruitlefs End (as to a prefent Peace) of
" this Treaty ; but I am ftill very confident, that I {hall find tlie

** good Efreds of it. For befides, that my Commiffioners hav^
** oiTerM (to fay no more) full meafur'd Reafon, and the Rebels
•^ have ftucken rigidly to jheir Demands, which I dare fay, had
*' been too much, though tliey had taken me Prifoner ; fo that

^* aifuredly, the Breach will light foully upon them.'* This

Sentiment is juft and rational, iince the Parliament's Commiifi-

oners were inflexible, and made not the leaft Conceflion. As to.

what has been pretended in fome Memoirs, (Bi/hop Burnet"^ Hif
^sry of h:ioiK-n Tim?, vol. i.p. 39, ^c ) That the King abruptly

broke
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When from a Scoundrel Holdcr-forth^

The Scurn^ as well as Son <?' ib' Earthy

broke up this Treaty, upon the Marquis of Montrofe'^o Letter to

him, upon his Viflory in Scotland: I think it may be refuted by
:he King's Letter to his Queen of the 89'*^ ^f February, wherein

tie tells her, *' He even then received certain Intelligence of a
'' great Defeat given to Argyle by Montrofe, who upon Surpri7e
' totally routed thofe Rebels, kill'd 1500 of them upon tke
'* Place-" This is all he fays of it, and if he had receiv'd fuch

i Letter as is pretended, or this Vidcry had fuch an extraordina-

ry EiFe£l upon him, no doubt he would in t'le Height of his Joy
have told the Queen of it; to whom he open'd his Bofom , and
frankly communicated all his fecret Intentions. Nay, does he
not in his Letter of the 5^^ of March, when the Treaty was broke
ap, abfolutely lay the fruitlefs liTue of It, to the Rigidnefs of the

Parliament's Commiflioners ? If it had been rendered ineffedual

by his Means, or if he had receded upon this Intelligence from
any Propofition, he had before agreed to -, certainly the Queen
tnuft have been acquainted with fo extraordinary a Motive : On
:he contrary^ he was defirous the Treaty might be prolong'd in

hopes of an Accommodation : For on the 19'^ of February he
:elis her, " He had fent an Enlargement of Days, for the limited
'* Days for treating were then almoil expired'* Thefe are Au-
thorities drawn out of the King's own Letters, vvlych fell into

the Power of the Parliament at Nazeby Fight ; which u'ere foon

ifterwards publiihed to theWorld by fpecial Order of Parliament

under the Title of, -jThe King's Cabinet opend\ with fevere An
notations upon them. And can we think, that if tlie lead Hint

Df this fecret Piece of Hiftory hadbeen found, the ftridt and par-

:ial Examiners of thofe Letters and Papers, would not ]:ave tri-

jmph'd at the Difcovery, and blazon'd it to the good People of

England in their plaufible Annotations ? I have been thus par-

:icuiar in refuting this iU-natur'd Infmuation, becaufe it has of

ate fo often been mentioned in Converfation, and the Truth of

t, by fome Men who are no Friends to the Memory of that ex-

cellent Monarch, ta.ken for granted. (Mr. B.)

f. 1 263. ———- Afcoundrel Holder f̂orth.'] This was Mr.
Zhrijlopber Lov£y a furious Presbyterian^ who, when the King's

i^^ommiffioners met thofe of the Parliament at Uxbridge, in the

i^ear 1 644, to treat of Peace, preach'd a Sermon there on the

jo-'^ of January, againU the Treaty, and faid, among other

Things : that " no Good was to be expedled from it, for that
' they (meaning the Kif.'g's Qonimipomrs) came from Oxford^
^ with HeartsJull of Blood.''

Mr. Echard (vol. 2. p. 706. from Dr. Kuli'ou) mentions 2i pro-

vidential Vengeance ppon ktn^ Gccaiioucd by this Incident, That
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1265 Your fnighty Senators took Law,'

At his Command, were forc'd t' withdraw,

And facrifice the Peace o' th' Nation

To Bo^rme^ Ufe^ and Application,

So when the Scots^ your conilant Cronies,

1270 'TF Efponfers of your Caufe^ and Moniei^

the tetter of Reprierue from Crotmvell, was taken from the north-

ern Poft-Boy by fome Can;aliers on the Road. (See an Account

of his^ abje6t Behaviour at his Execution, Impartial Examination

of Mr, Near J 4^^ vol. of the Hiftory of the Puritans, p. 128, &c.)

f. 1269, 1270, So<when the '^cols, your Conjlant Cronies,—1^ E-

fpoufers of your Caufe, and Monies.'] The Expence the Englijh Re-

bels engaged the Nation in, by bringing in their Brother Rebels

from Scotland, amounted to an extravagant Sum ; their Receipts

in Money, and free garter, 1462769/. 5/. 3^. (See impartial

Examination of Mr. 'Med.Vs third Volume of the Hijlory of the Puri-

tans, p. 270. and Appendix, N"" 62, 63, 64, 65.) William Lilly,

the Sidrophel of this Poem, obferves of the Scots, (Preface to his

Jftro'ogical Preditions of the Occurrences o/' England, 1648, 1649,

1650.) " That they came into England, purpofely to Heal our

«« Goods, ravilh our Wives, enflave our Perfons, inherit our

*« Polieffions and Birth Rights; temain here in England, and ever-

•' laftingly to inhabit among us.'*

Mr. Bonvlftrode, Son of Colonel Bonxjlfrode, a fadious Rebel in

Buckingham/hire, in his Prayer before his Sermon, at Horton near

Colehrook, ufed the following Words. " Thou haft, O Lord, of

*' late written bitter Things againft thy Children, and forfaken

*' thine own inheritance ; And now, O Lord, in our Mifery and

" Diftrefs we expected Aid from our Brethren of our neighbour-

*' ing Nation ; (the Scots I mean) but, good Lord, thou knovv-

*' eft, that they are a falfe and perfidious Nation ; and do all

" they do for their own Ends,"

—

(Mercurius Ruficus, N° 14.,

p.- 157-)

By the Author of a Tra6l, intitled Lex Talionis, 1647. p. 9.

'tis propofed as a preventing Remedy, *' to let the 5'fo/.f, in the

''-'. Name of God, or of the Devil that fent them, go Home."

1 77iuft C07ifefsy the holy Firk, didon'y nvotk

Lhon our Kirkfor Silver and Meat
',

Which made us come ivith Anxie our Broods^

Venture our Bloodfor J-joeyour Goods, to pilfer and to cheats

(The Scotch War. Colle8ion of Loyal ScfigSy reprinted I731*

vol. i.N^ 24)
For of late the treacherous Scots and ivce.

On a national C'jvcna.'Jl did ngres ;

Jni
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Who had (6 often, in your Aid,

So many Ways been foundly paid

:

Game in at laft for better Ends,

To' prove themfeIves your trufty Friends ;

1275 You bafely left them, and the Church

They train'd you up to, in the Lurch

^

And fufFer'd your own Tribe of Chriftians

To fall before^ as true Philiftines.

This fhews what Utenfils y' have been,

1280 To bring the King^s Concernments in

:

Which is fo far from being true.

That none but he can bring in you :

And if he take you into Trufl,

Will find you moft exadly juft:

{1285 Such ^s wiW pun^ually repay

With double Interejl^ and betray.

Not that I think thofe Pantoraines^

Who vary Adion, with the Times,

Are lefs ingenious in their Art,

1 1290 Than thofe who dully a3f one Part*,

Or thofe who turn from Side to Side,

More guilty, than the Wind and Tide."

All Countries are a wife Man's Home,
And fo are Governments to fom.e.

j^f7/i hound our fehes hyfolemn Oaihy

Ne'er after to keep Faith and Irothe

;

And nuell may n.oe f-vjeare,

The're our Brethren deare.

For they ha-ve coji us many a thoufand Found %

And for all that n.ve ha^je got

But this Ad'vantagefrom the Scot,

We are turn'd rebellious afid round.

A Ne-jJ Ballad, call'd, A Revievj of the Rebellion, in three Farts.

(See a further Account of the Scotch Rebels, Earl of Straftord'j

Letters, vol.2, p. 338, 339, &c. Perri'vaV^ Hijiory of the irGn

Age, part i. p. 88. part 2. p. 208.)

I
Vol. IL U ^m?q§.
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1295 Who change them for the fame Intrigues

That Statefmen ufe in breaking Leagues :

While others in old Faiths^ and 1'roths^

Look odd, as out-of-fajhiorCd Chaths :

And naftier, in an old Opinion^

1 300 Than thofe who never fhift their Linnen,

For 'I'rue and Faithfurs fure to lofe^

Which Way foever the Game goes

:

And whether Parties, lofe or win^

Is always iV/rF^, or elfe ^^i^'^/>/.

1305 While PflwV ^//^rpV, like ftoFn Delight,

Is more bewitching than the right.

And when the Times begin to alter

^

None rife fo high as from the Halter.

And fo may we, if w' have but Senfe

1 3 10 To ufe the necefiary Means.

And not your ufual Stratagems

On one another^ Lights^ and Dreams,

To fband on Terms as pofitive,

As if we did not take, but give :

131^ Set up the Co'venant on Crutches,

^Gainft thofe who have us in their Clutches,

And dream of pulling Churches down,

"

Before w' are fure to prop our own :

Your conftant Method of Proceedings

1320 Without the carnal Means of heeding :

Who, 'twixt your inward Senfe ^ and outward.

Are worfe, than ify* had none^ accoutred,

I grant, all Courfes are in vain,

Unlefs we can get in again \

f. 1308. Noneri/e/o high as from the Halter.'] This was Si

Sam/on Legend''5 Opinion in Jeremy s Cafe. Congre'Ve''s Love fo>

Love, a6t 2. fc. 4. And. Gibbsfi: SeeAnfwerto Archery Beau?

Stratagem^ a(^ 2. p, 25.

f. nil
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1325 The only Way that's left us nov/.

But all the Difficulty's, How ?

'Tis true, w' have Money ^ tF only Pow^r

^bat all Mankind falls down before ;

Money ^ that^ like the Swords of Kings^

1330 Is the laji Reafon of all Things :

f. 1327, 1328. '7/j triie^ tu' hanic Money, W cnlyPonjo'r—^hat

all Mankind fall don.vn before.'] " 'Tis with Money, as 'tis with
*' Majefty, (fays Sir Roger VEjirange, Reflexion on the Fable of
•' the Countryman and Kid. Firjl fart,f^h. 340.) all other Pow-
" ers and Authorities ceafe, whilft that's in Place. -Fathers,
** Mothers, Brothers, Sifters, Relations, Friendfhips, are all but
" empty Names of Things. 'Tis Intereft that governs the
*' World, and the Rulers of it;—For it works in all Degrees and
" Qualities of Men. Money in fine, is the univerfal Pailport ;

*' and all Doors open before it."

Nihil autem tarn arduum quod pecunia noa explicitur: Quem-
admodum eleganter didlum eft a M. Tull'io, adione in Verrem fe-

cunda, nihil eiTe tarn fanclum quod non violari, nihil tarn mur.i-

tum, quod non expugnari pecunia poffit. Ortam aiunt Par^emiam

ab oraculo quodam Apollinis P)thii^ qui Philippt) regi confulenti,

quo paclo point Vidorid potiri ? Refpondit ad hunc modum.

[qU. fC^(>^V\<TBiq.']

i. e. Argenteis pugna telis atque omnia vinces.

videlicet innuens, ut quofdam largitionibus ad proditionem folicl-

taret, atque ita confecuturum quse vellet. (Erafmi Adag. Chil. 2.

Cetit, 7. Pro^v. 43. vol. 2. op. p. 624. Vide etiam Adag. Chil. i.

Cent. 'i^. Pro'v. 87. vol. 2. p. 1 44. Pecunia obediunt omnia. (See

^^-'s Proverbs, 2^ edit. p. 147.)

Sententia Poetae Timoclls. Vid. Natal. Comit, Mythol. lib. 2.

cap. 2. Reufneri Symbol. Imperat. clafs i. fym. 22. p. 48, &c.

^ZQ ShakefpearsTimon of Athens, 2iCt 4. vol. 5. p. 273. 'lurkifh

Spy, vol. 4. book 4. letter 2'. Spedator N^ 450. Dr. Middle-

tons Life of Cicero, 4^^ edit. vol. i. p. 266.

f. 1329, 1330. Money, that, like the S-vjords of Kings,— Is the

laft Reafon of all 'Things.'] See the Spectator's DiiTertation upon

the Argumentum Bafilinum, (others write it Bacilinum, or Baculi-

tium) N'"* 239.
*' A Man (fiys the SpeBator, N' 24c) who is furnilh'd with

*' Arguments from the Mint, will convince his Antagonifts much
" foouer, than one who draws them from Reafon and Philofo-

U 2 P^ys:
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And therefore need not doubt our Play

Has all Advantages that Way :

As long as Men have Faith to felly

And meet with thofe that can pay welly

1335 Whofe haif-flarv'd Pride^ and Avarice^

One Churchy and State will not fuffice,

IT' expofe to Sale^ befide the Wages,

Of floring Plagues to After-ages.

Nor is our Money lefs our own,

1340 Than 'twas before we laid it down :

For 'twill return, and turn t' Account,

If we are brought in Play upon't

:

Or but by cafting Knaves^ get in.

What Pow'r can hinder us to win ?

1345 ^^ know the Arts we us'd before.

In Peace and TVar^ and fomething more.

And by th' unfortunate Events,

Can mend our next Experiments :

For when w' are taken into Trull,

^3^0 How eafy are the Wifeft chouft?

Who fee but th' Outfides of our Feats,

And not their fecret Springs, and Weights :

And while they're bufy at their Eafe^

Can carry what Defigns we pleafe :

1355 How eafy is't to ferve for Agents^

To profecute our old Engagements ?

I'o keep the Good Old Caufe on Footy

And prefent Power from taking Root ;

phy : Gold is a wonderful Clearer of the Underftanding,

dilTipates every Doubt and Scruple in an Inftant, accommodates

itfelf to the meaneft Capacities, filences the loud and clamp-

rous, and brings over the moil obflinate and inflexible."

f. 1^62.
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Inflame them both with falfe Alarms

:

1360 Of Plots, and Parties taking Arms :

To keep the Nation's Wounds too wide

From healing up of Side to Side.

Profefs the pafTionat'ft Concerns,

For both their Interefls, by Turns.

1365 The only Way t' improve our own.

By dealing faithfully with none ;

(As Bowls run true, by being made
On Purpofe falfe, and to be fway'd)

For if we fhould be true to either,

1370 'Twould turn us out of both together
;

And therefore have no other Means
To ftand upon our own Defence,

But keeping up our Antient Tarty

In Vigour^ confident and hearty :

1375 To reconcile our late Dijfenters,

Our Brethren y though by other Venters 5

Unite them^ and their different Maggots^

As long and jhort Sticks are in Faggots,

And make them join again as clofe,

1380 As when they firfc began t' efpoufe ;

Erecl them into feparate

New Jewijh Tribes, in Church and State •,

To join in Marriage^ and Commerce^

And only among themfelvcs converfe^

IJ385 And all that are not of their Mind,

Make Enemies to all Mankind :

Take all Religions in, and ftickle

From Conclave down to Convcftticle ;

3^. 1362. For healing up.'] In all Editions to 1704. exdufive.

f, 1368. Of Purpofe falfe.'] In all Editions to 1704. exclufive.

U 3 f. 1414-
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Agreeing ftill, or difagreeing,

1390 According to the Light in Being.

Sometimes, for Liberty of Confcience^

And fpiritual Mif-rule^ in one Senfe :

But in another quite contrary.

As Difpenfations chance to vary :

1395 And ftand for, as the Times will bear it,

All Contradid:ions of the Spirit

:

Protect their Emijfaries^ empowered |
To preach Sedition^ and the Word

:

And when they're hamper'd by the Laws, . .^.

1400 Releafe the Lab'rers for the Caufe ;
\

And turn the Perfecution back

On thofe that made the firfl Attack,

To keep them equally in Awe,

From breakings or maintaining Law :

J405 And when they have their Fits too foon.

Before the Full-Tides of the Moon ;

Put off their Zeal, t' a fitter Seafon,

For fowing Fa^ion in, and Treafon ;

And keep them hooded, and their ChurcheSj

J410 Like Hawks from bating on their Perches.

That when the blefled Time fliall come

Of quitting Babylon^ and Rome^^

They may be ready to reftore

Their Qwn Fifth Monari^hy once more.

^. 1414. 'T^heir o'wn Fifth Monarchy once more.'] Dr. Lightfoot

(fee Sermon on the fifth of November, 1669, Works, vol. 2.

p. 1 166. fee llkewife 1056, 1057.) fpeaks of the Fifth Monar-

chy Men in tl;e following Manner. *' And here (fays he) I doubt

*' the Fifth Monarchy M.m is foully miftaken in his Reckoning,

«* when he acccurts the Fifth Monarchy to he the Kingdom of"

^' Chriji ; whereas the Fifth Monarchy ^vat the Kingdom of the

<' Devil:\
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114 1
5 Mean while be better arm'd to fence

Againfl Revolts of Providence.

By watching narrowly, and fnapping

All blind Sides of it, as they happen

:

For if Succefs could make us Saints,

1^420 OurRuine turn'd us Mifcreants :

A Scandal that wou'd fall too hard

Upon a Few^ and unprepar'd.

Thefe are the Courfes we mufl run,

Spight of our Hearts, or be undone

:

1425 And not to ftand on Terms and Freaks,

Before we have fecur'd our Necks.

But do, our Work, as out of Sight,

As Stars by Day, and Suns by Night

:

All Licence of the People own,

1430 In Oppofition to the Crown-,

)f'. 1 41 9, 1420. For if Succefs could make us Saints^
—Our Ruine^

i turnd us Mifcreants. '[
The Author of the Fourth Part of the Hi-

fiory of Independency, p. ij6. compares the Governors of thofb

Times with the Turks, who afcribe the Goodnefs of their Caufe

to the Keennefs of their Sword, denying, that any thing may
properly be called Nefas, if it can but win the Epithet of Profpe-

rum. Dr. Ov;en feems to have been in this Way of thinking.

" Where (fays he, Eben Ezer, p. 13. L'Strance's Diffenters
*• SayingSy part 2. p. il.) is the God of Marfan Moor, and the

jj

** God of Nazeby ? is an acceptable Expoftulation in a glorious

' " Day. Oh ! what a Catalogue of Mercies has this Nation to

^* plead by in a Time of Trouble ? The God came from Na%ehy^
« and the holy One from the Weil. Selahr
And a Poet of thof? Times banters them upon this H^ad, in the

following Lines.

That Side is ahvays right that'^s frong.

And that that"" s beaten mufi he ^vrong ;

And he that thinks that "'tis not fo^

XJnlefs he"* s fure to beat ^um tooy

Is but a Fool to oppofe ""urn.

(ColleSIion of Loyal Songs, vol 2. p. 14.3.)-

See the Rebellion juHified (by their Rebel -Preachers) from Suc-^

cefs, Qentury of eminsnt Prefvterian PreacbsrS} p. 2^. &c.)

U'4 f, H4^<
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And for the Crown as fiercely fide.

The Head and Body to divide.

The End of all we firft defign'd.

And all that yet remains behind :

1435 ^^ ^^^^ ^^ fpare no pnhlick Rapine^ J
On all Emergencies, that happen ;

For 'tis as eafy to fupplant

Authority, as Men in Want

:

Asfomeofus, in Truils, have made

1440 The one Hand with the other trade ;

Gain'd vaftly by theiry^/>/^ Endeavour^

The Right a Thief, the Left Receiver ;

And what the one, by Tricks^ forejiall'd^

The other, by as fly, retailed.

1455 For Gain has wonderful EfFeds

T' improve the Fadory of Sedls :

The Rule of Faith in all Profeffions,

And great Diana of the Ephejians^

Whence turning of Rehgion's made

1450 The Means to turn^ and ijind a 1'rade,

And though fome change it for the worfe.

They put themfelves into a Courfe ;

And draw in Store of Cuftomers,

To thrive the better in Commerce :

1455 For all Religions flock together.

Like tame and wild Fowl of a Feather j

To nab the Itches of their Se6ls,

As Jades do one another's Necks.

Hence 'tis, Hypocrify as well

1460 Will ferve t' improve a Churchy as ZEAL:

jr. ^448. And great Dmna. of fP Ephefians.] See Aifls xix 28.

f. 1456. Like 7ame and Wild Foivl of a Feather.'] " Birds of a
«' Feather flock together." See Rafs Proverbial Sentences, b. 38.

p. 61. edit. 1670.

As
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As PerfecuHon^ or Promotion^

Do equally advance Devotion,

Let Bufmefs, like ill Watches, go

Sometime too faft, fometime too (low

:

1465 For Things in Order are put out

So eafy, Eafe it felf will do't \

But when the Feat's defign'd and meant^

What Miracle can bar th' Event ?

For 'tis more eafy to betray,

1470 Than ruine any othenWay.

All pofTible Occadons flart.

The weighty'il Matters to divert

;

OhfiruEl^ perplex^ diftra5f^ intangle^

And lay perpetual 'trains to wrangle,

1475 But in Affairs of lefs Import,

That neither do us Good nor Hurt,

And they receive as little by.

Out-fawn as niuch^ and cut-comply 5

And feem as fcrupuloufiyjuft,

11480 To bait our Hooks for greater Truft.

But ftill be careful to cry down

All puhlick Actions ^ though our ozvn :

The ieafl Mifcarriage aggravate,

:i
And charge it all upon the State :

1485 Exprefs the horrid'ft Deteftation,

And pity the diftraded Nation.

Tell Stories fcandalous^ and falfe^

I V th' proper Language of Cabals^

,\ Where all a fubtle Statefman fays,

11490 Is half in JVords^ and half in Face ;

j
, (As Spaniards talk in Dialogues,

Oi Heads, and Shoulders, Nods and Shrugs)

Entrufl:
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Entrufl it under folemn Vows
Of Mum, and Silence^ and the Rofe^

1495 To be retail'd again in Whifpers,

For th' eafy Credulous to difperfe.

Thus far the Statefman— When a Shout,

Heard at a Diftance, put him out

,

And flrait another, all agaft,

1500 Rufh'd in with equal Fear and Hafle :

Who flar'd about, as pale as Death,

And, for a While, as out of Breath ,*

Till having gather'd up his Wits,

He thus began his Tale by Fits,

y. 1493, 1494. Entruji it under folemn Vo^—OfMum ]

Mum in Print (fays Dr. Baynard, Hijlory of Cold Baths^ p. i 3 2.) is

like the fealing a Bond in private, which begins, No'verint Uni-t

fverjf.

Ibid. And Silence ] Seean Account
of the Secrefy of the Venetian Councells, Holers Hifory of tU.

Signory (t/* Venice, p. 7.

Ibid. Aiid the Rofe.'] See this fully explain'd,,

Stuckii Antiquitat. Cannjinjial. lib. 3. cap. 16. Le<vinii Lemnii Her-

har Biblior. explicat. cap. 45. Angeli Politiani Mifcell. cap. 8j.;

Gruteri Fax Art. To. i. p. 100. Sir Tho. Bronvne^s Vulgar Errors,

book 5 chap 21. fedl. 7. Archhifhop Potter' j Antiquities o/* Greece,,

vol. 2. chap. 20.

f. 1495, U96. To he retaiVd again in Whifpers— Forth' eafi

Credulous to difperfe. '\ The entrulling of Secrets with a Defign of

having them divulg'd, is well expofed, in Sir Roger V Eflranged

Fable of the Woman entrufted njoith a Secret, part 1. fab. 427, who^

(by Way of Trial and Banter) was entrufted by her Hufband with

the Secret of his having laid an Egg, which was increafed to for-

ty Eggs by Six in the Afternoon.

Rabelais [Works, vol. 3, chap. 34) informs us, how Pope
yohn the 22^, reproved the Abbefs a.nd Nuns of Fontherralt, for

|iot being able to keep a Secret with which he had entrufted them,

twenty-four Hours, though they had defired of him an Indul*

gence to eonfefi themfelves to one another under the Seal of Se-

crefy. See Wife ofEsLth'sTale, DrydenV Fables, folio, p. 485^
^attfr, NM52.

f. 1504. He thus began his 7ale by Fits.'] We learn from Lilfy,

{Life, p. 85.) That the MefTenger who brought this terrifying In-.

t^liigence to this Cabal, was Sir Martyn Noell, whom he calls ^
difcreel

t
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1505 That beaftly Rabble^ that came down
From all the Garrets—in the Town,

And Stalls, and Shop-boards,—in vafl: Swarms,

With new-chalk'd Bills—and rufty Arms,

To cry the Caufe—up heretofore,

15 10 And bawl the BISHOPS out of Door

;

Are now draw^n up—in greater Shoals,

To roail—and broil us on the Coals,

And all the Grandees—of our Members
Are carbonading—on the Embers •,

15 1
5 Kni-ghts, Citizens, and BurgeHes

Held forth by Rumps of Pigs and Geefe,

That ferve for Chara,6lers and Badges

To reprefent their Perfonages

:

Each Bonefire is a Funeral Pile,

1520 In v/hich they roail:, and fcorch, and broil.

And ev'ry Reprefentative

Have vow'd to roaft and broil alive ;

And 'tis a Miracle, we are not

Already facrific'd incarnate.

difcreet Citizen
: He came about Nine at Night, and told them

the furprizing News of the Citizens burning the Parliament (which
they then called the Rump) in Effigy and Emblem. Lilh hys,
" This Council of State (the very C«^«/ before us) could not be-
" heve It, until they had fent fome Minifters of their own who
*? affirmM the Verity of it." Sir Martyn tells his Story natural-
ly, and begins like a Man in a Fright, and out of Breath, and
continues to make breaks and Stops till he naturally recovers it

;

and then proceeds floridly, and without Impediment. This is a
Beauty in the Poem, not to be difregarded : and let the Reader
make an Experiment, and ihorten his Breath; or, in otiier
Words, put himfelf into Sir Martyn's Condition, and then read
this Relation, and he will foon be convinced, that the breaks are
natural and judicious. (Mr. B.)

y. 1505. That Beaftly Rabble that came doivn. &-c.] * This is an
accurate Defcription of the Mob's burning Rumps upon the Ad-
miffion of the fecluded Members, in Contempt oi the Rump Par-
liament.*'

^
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1505 ' That beaftly Rabble^ that came down
From all the Garrets—in the Town,
And Stalls, and Shop-boards,—in vail Swarms,
With new-chalk'd Bills—and rufly Arms,
To cry the Caufe—up heretofore,

15 10 And bawl the BISHOPS out of Door

;

Are now drawn up—in greater Shoals,

To roail—and broil us on the Coals,

And all the Grandees—of our Members
Are carbonading—on the Embers -,

Kni-ghts, Citizens, and Burgeiles-I ;i

Held forth by Rumps of Pigs and Geefe,

That ferve for Char46lers and Bado-es

To reprefent their Perfonages :

Each Bonefire is a Funeral Pile,

1520 In which they roaft, and fcorch, and broil.

And ev'ry Reprefentative

Fkve vow'd to roaft and broil alive •

And 'tis a Miracle, we are not

Already facrific'd incarnate.

difGreet Citizen: He came about Nine at Night, and told them
hefarprizingNevvs of the Citizens burning the Parliament (which
hey then called the Ruv2p) in Effigy and Emblem. Lilly hrfs.This Council of State (the very C^W before us) could not be-

« iffir'ur v^ ^^ liadfentfomeMinifters of their own, who
^

affirm d the Verity of It.' Sir Martyn tells his Story natural-
ly, and begins like a Man m a Fright, and out of Breath, and
continues to make breaks and Stops till he naturally recovers it

;

and then proceeds floridly, and without Impediment. This is a
Beauty m the Poem, not to be difregarded : and let the Reader^akc an Experiment, and fhorten his Breath; or, in otlierWords puthimfelf mto S\v Martyn's Condition, and then read
this Relation, and he will foon be convinced, that the breaks are
natural andjudicious. (Mr. B.)

y. iso^. That Beaftly Rabble that came doivn. &-c.] * This isaii
accurate Defcnption of the Mob's burning Rumps upon the Ad-
miffion^of the fecluded Members, in Concept of th/ilump Pal

^45 1 3.
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1525 For while we wrangle here, and jar,W are grilly'd all at Temple-Bar :

Some, on the Sign-Poft of an Ale-houfe,

Hang in Efigy^ on the Gallows.

Made up g{ Rags^ to perfonate

1530 Refpeflive Officers of State ;

That henceforth, they may flrand reputed,

Profcrib'd in Law, and executed.

And while the Work is carrying on.

Be ready lifted under Dun^

1

y. I 554. Be ready lijied under Dun.] Dun was the publick E)r-

ccutioner at that Time, and the Executioners long after that

went by the fame Name. Mr. Butler, in his PropofaU for farm-

ing Liberty of Ccnfcience, publiih'd 1663, p. 30. amongft other

Refolutions gives the following one. *' Refolv'd, that a Day
" of folemn Failing be— and among many other Particulars.

—

" Lailly, to be deliver'd from the Hand of Dk«, that XJncircum-

" cijed Phiiijiiney

His PredecelTor's Name was Gregory, as appears from the Pro-

logue to Mercurius Fraginat'icus^ a '^tragick-Comedy^ acted at Ba-

risjkc. 1 64 1.

^his trc?nbles under the Black Rod, and he

Doth fear his Fatefrom the Gregorian 7ree.

And in a Paper callM the P^r//^z«i?«/ ^//^, 1648. num. 14. Men-

tion is made of him.

What r^vould)ou fay, to fee themfail,'

With both their Houfs tile ;

Becaufe they ha<ve decei^vd us all,

l^onvGitgory they'll beguile.

Sir John Birkenhead likewife mentions him, Paufs, Church-yard,

cent. 3. clalT. 13. N° 68. Sir If^illiam Segar, Garter King of

Arms, was impoied upon by Brook, a Herald, who procured him

by Artifice, to confirm Arms to Gregory Brandon, who was found

to be common Hangman oi Lond.n. Jnfis^s Regijler of the Garter,

vol.. I. p. 399. And from him, probably, the Hangman wa*

caird Gregory for fome Time. The Name of Dun which fuc-

ceeded that of Gregory, is mentioned by Cotton, Virgil Trwuejlie,

publifh'd 1670. b. 4. p. 124.

Aivay therefore my Lafs does trot.

And prefently an Halter got.

Made of the beji String Hempen feer.

And e'er a Cat could lik her Ear,
Bad
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.^'^^ That worthy Patriot, once the Bellows,

And Tinder-Box, of all his Fellows :

The adliv'ft Member of the Five,

As well as the nwft primitive ;

Who, for his faithful Service then,

540 Is chofen for a Fifth agen

:

Had tied it up 'ujith as much Art,

As Dun himfelfcould do for s Heart.

Sec Marquis of ArgyW^ Lajl Will and Tejlament. 1661. p. 5.)

Nay, the Name of Dun was continued to thefe Finijhers of the

Laiv (as they have fometimes afFefled to ftile themfelves and

Squires by their Office, from the Confirmation, I fuppofe, of

Gregory Brandon '^ Arms) twelve Years longer ; when one Jack
Ketch about threefcore Years ago was advanced to that Office

;

[who has left his Name to his SuccelTors ever fmce.) This ap-

>ears from Butler ^ Ghojl, publiflied 1682 : when the Author wrote

the former Part of it, 'tis plain, that Dun was the Executioner''

s

Uume, or Nick-Narne.

For you your/elf to aSl ''Squire Dun,
Such Ignominy ne'erfww the Sun. {Butlfrs Ghojl^ p. 29.)

But before he had printed off his Poem, Jack Ketch was in Of-

fice.

'7/7/ Ketch obfewing he ivas chous'dy

And in his Frofit: much abused

i

In open Hall the Tribune dund.
To do his Office, or refund.

{Butler's GhoJ}, p. 54.)

See Loyal Songs, vol. z. N^' 2. p. 5.

None of thefe in their Office, could come up to the Dutch Headf-

taan, mentioned by Mr, Cle^;eland, (Character of a London Di-

urnal) of whom 'twas reported, *•' That he would do his Office
** with fo much Eafe and Dexterity, that the Kead after the

•* Execution fhould ftand ilill upon the Shoulders." Or to the

Executioner of Stockhdm, who was condemned to that Office at

ten Years old, for cutting off the Head of another Bc)- at Play, J
de la Moytraye's Tra'vels, vol 2. p. 361.

ir. 1540. li chofen for a Fifth agen ] Sir Arthur Uazlerig, one

of the ftve Members of the Houle of Commons, was impeached

1 64 1 -2. See Lord Clarendon. Echard, Ratin, &c. Sir Arthur

Hazlerig, (as Mr. Walker obferves, Hifiory of hidependency^ part i

.

p. 173.) was Governor of Ne^jL'cafle upn Tyne, had the Bifhop

<pf Durham'% Houfe, Park, and Manour of Aukland, and fix

thoufand five hundred Pounds in Money given him. He died m
the Toiver of Londoji, January 8, i65i. Msrcurius F-'bUcus,

*um. I. p. ^6, Tht
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(For fince the State has made a ^ant
OfGeneralsy he's lifted in't)

This Worthy, as the World will fay.

Is paid in Specie, his own Way ;

1545 For, moulded to the Life in Clouts
5

Th' have pick'd froi"h Dung-hills hereabouts^
;

He's mounted on a. Hazel Baziin,

A cropp'd malignant Baker gave 'em :

The Writer of an Elegy upon K:ng Charles the Ti-rji (1648. pi

9.) gives but a fcurvy Character of him in the following Linear

l^or John of Leyden, ivhom the pilla^d Quires

Employ d in Munfter for his o^mh Attires :

His Pranks by Hazelrig exceeded be,

A WretL h more <vjickcd^ and as mad as be ;

Who once in triumph led his fumpter Moils

Proudly bedecked n^jith the Altar s Spoils.

(See Mercurius Rujlicus^p. 1 43.)

See his Charader, Ludlo^iv's Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 718. Walk^*^

H'Jlory of Independency, part I. p. 29. part 4. p. 57. where he

calls him, A Saint of the De-virs, laft Edition. A Trad, intitled,

y/ t7-ue and exaSl Relation of the great and hea-oy Prejfures and

Grie'vances, the nx^ell-affeded northern bordering Counties lie under,

by 5ir Arthur lldiz\tr\g's Mijgo'vernment. By John Mufgiave ;

X.oW(7«, printed Anno Dom. 1650. Lilly's Life, p. 48. Echard's

Biftory o/" England, vol. 2. p. 279.

i\ 1 541, 1542. A ^Int—Of Generals.'] The
Rimp growing jealous of General Monk, order'd, that the Gene-

ralihip fnould be veflied in five Commiffioners. Monk, Hazlerigt

Walton, Morley, and Alured : Making three a ^orum, but de-

nying a Motion that Monk fhould be of that ^orum : {Echard'%

Hifloryof England, vol. 2. p. 881. Rapins Hifiory of England,

vol. 2. p. 614.) but their Authority not being then much re-

garded, this Order was not obeyed, and Mouk continued fole General

notwithflanding, (See Ludlaiv's Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 830, i^c.)

f. 1547. He's mounted on a Hazel Ba'-vin.] Alluding to HazU"'

rig's Name. Bavin fignifles a Bnfh Faggot.

It yearly coflsfi-ve hundred Pounds brfides

^0fence the 'loi.Knfrom Hull, «/;^ Humbers'j Tides, .'

F4r Stake', for Bavins, Timber, Stones, and Piles, &C.

(y. Ta\lor''s Mc'rry ivhirry Foyage, Works, p. 13.

Shakefpear ufes the Word (in his Firfi Part of Henry IV.
aft. 3. vol. 3. p. 400.) where the King, fpeaking q^ Richard the

Second, fays.

The fkipping King, he ambled up and down
With
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And to the largeft Bone-fire riding,

i§^o They've roailed Ccok already, and Pride in

On whom, in Equipage and State,

His Scarecrow Fellow-members wait.

And march in Order, two and two.

As at TbanfgivmgSj th' us^d to do \

1555 Each in a tatter'd T^alifman^

Like Vermin in EfEgie ilain.

But (what's more dreadful than the refl")

Thofe Rump are but the 'Tall o' th* Beaft^

Set up by Popijh Engineers,

J1560 As by the Crackers plainly appears ;

For none hut Jefuits, have a MiJJion^

To "preach the Faith with Ammunition,

And propagate the Church with Powder ;

Their Founder was a blown-tip Soldier.

With {hallow Jeilers, and rafh Ba-jin Wits,

Soon kindled, and foon burnt.

See Mr. Peck's Note, New Memoirs of Milton's Life, p. 246.

f. 1550. '77/ have roafea Cook.'] The wicked Wretch who
afted as Solicitor in the King's Trial, and drew up a Charge of
High Treafon againft him, and had drawn up a formal Plea a-

gainft him, in cafe he had fubmitted to the Jurifdidtion of the

Court. At his own Trial he pleaded, that what he did was as

a Lawyer for his Fee, He defervedly fuffer'd at T^yhurn as a Hi-
gicide, (See Lord Claretidon and Mr. Echard.)

When Pluto keeps his Feaji,

The Rogues rnufl allappear.

And Mr. Scot 1 had forgot

Mufl tajie of this gcod Cheer :

Find out the Man, quoth Pluto,

That is the gt^ateji Sinner ;

If Cook l;e he, then Codkjhall he

The Cook to cook my Dinner.

(Collegian of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 13.)

f. 1564. Their Founder nvas a h/ownup Soldier.] * Ignatius

Loyola, the Founder of the Society of the Jefuits, was a Gentle-
man of hijcay m Spain, and bred a Soldier: was ^t Pampelune
when it was befieged by the French, in the Year i 5 2 1 , and was fo

\QYy lame in both feet, by the Duiiiage he faftained there, that he
was
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1565 Thefe fpiritual Pioneers o' th' Whore's,

That have the Charge of all her Stores

;

Since firfl they faird in their Defigns,

To take in Heav'n, by fpringing Mines :

And with iinanfv/erable Barrels

1570 Of Gunpowder, difpute their Qiiarrels:

Now take a Courfe more pra6licable.

By laying Trains to fire the Rabble^

And blow us up, in th' open Streets,

Difguis'd in Rumps^ hke Sambenites^

1575 More Hke to ruine, and confound.

Than all their Dodrines under Ground.

Nor have they chofen Rumps amifs,

For Symbols of State-Myfieries ;

Though fome fuppofe 'twas but to fhew

1580 How much they fcorn'd the Saints^ the Few 5

Who 'caufe they're wailed to the Stumps,

Are reprefented befl by Rumps.

But Jefuites have deeper Reaches

In all their Politick Far-fetches :

1585 And from the Coptick Pried, Kircherus^

Found out this myflick Way to jeer us.

was forced to keep his Bed. Vide Jgnatii Vit, lib. i. cap. 2. p.

279.

f. 1568. By fpringing Mines.'] Allading to the Gun-po-vjder

Treajon, conducted by the />//</V<?j. (Mr. W.)

f. 1574. Difguis'd in Rumps^ like Sam^enifes.J Sambenito, 2l

Coat of coarfe Cloth, in which Penitents are reconciled to the

Church of Rome : and Prifoners wear it fomctimes for a Year in

Piifon. 'Tis alfo (as here meant) a Coat of coarfe Canvafs paint-

ed with Devils and ugly Sliapes, which Perfons condemn'd for

Herefy by the Spanijh Inquifiticn wear, when they go to Execu- J

tion. (See Bifco-oery — of the Inquifition by Reginaldus Gonfal-
!

vus Montanus, 1568. folio 45. Li7nborch''s Hiflory of the Inqui'

ftlcn. Trarilated by Mr. C^.'iw^Ar, vol. 2. p 2()^. lAx Baker ^\

Hiflory of the Inquifition, chap. 7. p. 44, 360, 480, 506. Don

i^ixcte, vol. 4. p. 682.

y.uS^. And from th( Coptick P/vV/, Kircherus.] ^ Jihana-

fsui
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For, as th' Mgyptians us'd by Bees

T' exprels their antick Ftolemies -,

And by their Stings, the Swords they wore,

1590 Held forth Authority and Pow'r:

Becaufe thefe fubtil Animals

Bear all the-ir Int'refts in their Tails;

And when they're once impair'd in that.

Are banifh'd their well-order'd State

:

1595 They thought all Governments were beft

I

By Hieroglyphick Rumps expreft.

For, as in Bodies Natural,

The Rumpus the Fundament of all

;

So, in a Common-wealth, or Realm,

1600 The Government is call'd the Hehny

fius Kirchr, a Jefuit, hath wrote largely on the jE^yptian myfli-

tal Learning." Ki'kerus in the two firil Editions.

f. 1587. For as th' JE<yy^ti2in^ us'd by Bees, &c.] * The ^-
gyptians reprefented their Kings, 'many of whofe Names were
Ptolemvj under the Hieroglyphick of a Bee, difpeniing Koney to

the Good and Virtuous, and having a Sting for the Wicked and
biiTolate."

f. 1591, 1592, 1593,1594. Becaufe thefe fubtil Animals -Bear
all their Inirejls in their Tails , —But ivhen the' re once impair d i.-i

^hat, — Are banijh'd their nvell order d State,']

Ignavum fuco^ pecus, a prsefepibus arcent.

( Firg Hi Georg z c . lib . 4 . 1 6 8\

)

All nvith united Force combine to dri've

Tie lazy Drone s//c/« the iahoiious Hive.

Mr. Dryden.

FirgiI oh{erve3 of them (Georgic. lib. 4. 236, 237, 238,. that

they inlUntly die, upon the lofs of their Stings.

Illis ira modum fapra eft, laefsque venenum
Morfibus infpirant, & Ipicula cceca relinquunt

AfHxcc venis, animafqae in vulnere ponunt.

Prone to Re-venge, the '-ees a --wrathful Race
When once pronjoli d, affault th' Aggreffor' s Face :

And through the purple Veins a I'ajfage Jiid,

The I efix their Stings, and lea-je their Souls behind.

(Mr. Dryden.)

See ^^l':/sp's Fable of Jupiter, and the Bee, U Ejirange'^ Fables,

iparti.fab. 125. MQufeti h:fe5torum Theatr.'O, 9.

Vol. ir. X f, i6c6.
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With which J
like Veflels under Sail,

They're turned and winded by the 1'ail^

The Tail^ which Birds and Filhes fteer

Their Courfes with, through Sea and Air •,

1605 To whom the Rudder of the Rump^ is

The fame Thing with the Stern^ and Compafs,

This ihews howperfe6lly the Rump^

And Common-wealth in Nature jump.

For as a Fly that goes to Bed,

16 iO Reils with his Tail above his Head;

So, in this Mungrel State of ours,

The Rabble are the Supreme Powers

;

That hors'd us on their Backs, to fhow us

A jadifh Trick at laft, and throw us.

16 1
5 The learned Rabbins of the Jews

Write there's a Bone, which they call Luez,

V th' Rump of Man, of fuch a Vertue,

No Force in Nature can do Hurt to

;

2^. 1606.————

—

Jnd Compafs.'] The Compafs or Mag-

netic Needle, firft found out in Europe, by John, or Fla^uio Gioia

of the City Amalfi in the Kingdom of Naples. Lediard's Na'vail

Hi/lory f
vol. i. p. 35. Bearne^Sydemof Uniiterfal Hijiory^ vol. I.

p. 80, ann, 1302.

f. 1609, 1 6 10. For CIS a Fly that goes to Bed— Refs ijuith his

^ailaho've his Head, &c.] This is literally true.

f. 161 5, 1 61 6, 1 61 7, 1 61 8. 'The learned Rahbins of the ]fVJS'

Write there^s a Bone, ivhich they call Luez,—/ th' Rump ofMatif

cffuch a Vertue,—No Force in Nature can do Hurt to. '\
Buxtorf')Xi\

Lexic. Chaldaic. 'Talmud & Rabbin. Col. 12. under the Word n^,

LuZy thus writes, Nomen offis cujufdam in corpore humano^

quod fcribunt Hebrasi incorruptibile. &c. For which he quote*

leveral Rabbinical Authors. (Mr. Profefibr Chapelo^) " Whew
*' Adrianus was bruifmg of Bones, he aCi'd R. Jehojhuang, the

** Son of Hhaninahf and faid to him, From what will God at the

*' latter-end revive Man ? He faid from Luz of the Back-bone
^* (Luz is a little Bone in the Shape of an Almond, or Hazel- Nut^
** Handing at the Bottom of the Back-bone. R. Solomon.) ' He
** faid to him, whence doft thou know it ? He anfwer'd. Get it

*' me, and I will inform you. Adrianus procured one, and hi

«* {R^ Jehojhuang) endeavoured to grind it in a Mill, but J

"
"

*« would
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And therefore at the laft great Day,

1620 All th' other Members iliall, they fay, \

Spring out of this, as from a Seed

All Sorts of Vegetals proceed ;

From whence the learned Sons of Art^

Os Sacrum^ j^'ftty ftile that Part.

1625 Then what can better reprefent,

Than this Rump Bone, the Parliament 5

•^ would not grind . He endeavourM to burn it in a Fire, but it

" would not burn : He put it into Water, and it was not dilTolv'd :

*' He put it upon a Garment, and ftruck it with a Hammer ; but
" the Garment was rent, and the Flammer fplit, and it (the
" Bone) was not diminifn'd." A Tranllation from Berejhlth Rah-
both, fed:. 28. By Mr. Ifrael Lyon. See Dr. Pocock'':^ Annotations

0// Porta-Pvlofis, p. 169. Dr. Tt^W/j's Edition.

Mohammed taught his Followers fomething to this Purpofe

(See Sales'" s Prelifn'inary Difcourfe to the Kiran^ p. 79.)

f. 1619, 1620,1621,1622. And therefore at the lajl great Day
—All tP other Members Jhall, they fay.—Spring out of this, as

from a Seed—All Sorts of Vegetali proceed.
'\
The learned Mr.

John Gregory, of Oxford^ in his Sermon upon the RefurreSiion,

(I\otes and Ohfrnjations upon feme Pajfages of Scripture, 1684.

p. 70.) where he is proving the Refurreftion of the fame Body,
informs us, " That a learned Chymif, who fpent much Time in
*' the Contemplation of Tindures, and the ImpreiTion of Vege-
" tables, to prove the great Principle of Salt, made this Experi-
" ment. He took feveral Herbs and Plants, and calcin'd thein
*' to A^es: he put up the Alhes into feveral GlalTes feal'd //^r--

'' metically, and v^ritten upon with the feveral Names of the cal-
*' cin'd Herbs: When he would fnev/ the Experiment, he appli-
'' ed a fofi Flame to the GlaiTes, where forthwith he might per-
** ceive the feif-famt Herbs rifing up by little and little out of
'•' the Afhes, every one in his proper Form ; and the Flame fub-
'*' Jlradled, they would return to their Chaos again."

Philip Skippon, Efq ; in his Journey through Part of the Low
tCountries, (^c. (Churchill^ CoUeSIions, vol '6. p. 717.) makes

Mention of one Baldajii, a Chmiji^ who bragg'd, '* Thai he
*' could difcover the Name of any Plant, only by feeing they?;fV
'* Salt of it. If four Thoufand were brought one after another,

" he could diftrnguilh them. That he had an univeriiil Li-
*' quor, that would produce any Plant out of it's fix\i Sah.'"

;See a curious Differtation, Tatler, N" 119.

I f. 1626. Than this Rump Bone, the Parlia?nent.'] See the Rea-
'fon why thofe few Members of the Houfe ofCotmnonst after thev

X 2
'

had
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That, after fcveral rude Ejedlions,

And as prodigious Refurreclions,

With new Reverfions of nine Lives,

1630 Starts up, and, hke a Cat, revives?

But now, alas! they're all expir'd,

And th' Houfe^ as well as Members^ fir'd

;

Confum'd in Kennels by the Rout,

With which they other Fires put out

:

1635 Condemn'd t' ungoverning Diftrefs,

And paultry, private W^retchednefs

;

had fecluded their Tello^-Memhers^ to make Way for the King*s

Trial, were call'd a Rump, or Fag-end ofa Parliament. (Walk-

er 's> Hijiory of hdependtncy, part 2. p. 32. part 3. p. 35, 75.

Heath's Chronicle, p. 422. Carte's, Life of the Duke of Ormonde,

vol. 2 p. 53. Lillys Hijiory of his oivn Life and Times, p. 84.)

^he Rump's an old Storyy i/ iveII under/}cod

i

*Tis a Thing drefs'd up in a Parliaments Hood^

And likeUf but the Tailjiands ^here the HeadJhould.
(Which no Body can deny,

'*T<vjould make a Manfcratch <where it does not itch,

Tofeeforty Fools Heads in one politick Breech',

And that hugging the Nation, as the De^il did the Witch, Sec

(A Ne^v Tear's Gift for the Rump, CoUeSlion of Loyal Songs,

vol. I. p. 44. See many Songs upon the Rump, vol. ibid. N° 7.

10, &c.)

f. 1627, 1628, 1629, 1630. That after fev^ral rude EjeSiions,

'—And as prodigious Refurredions,—With ne<vj R^enjerfion of nine

Li'ves,— Starts up ] The i^««7^ was ejedled by OH-
'ver Cromnvell, and his Officers, April 1653. reftored the Sixth of

May, 1659. turn'd out again the Thirteenth of Ofioher, reftored

the Twenty -fixth of December. (See Foulis's Hijiory of the Wicked
Plots, &c. p. 126, 127. Walker^ Hijiory of Independency, part 4.

p. 24, 39, 68, 82, Re-Refurredion of the Rump. Loyal Songs,

vol. 2. N'' 10.)

Then a Pox light on the pitiful Rump,
That a third Time abo-ve-board capers ;

Which old Nick blt<vj out, but no^j turns up Trump,
As 1q2l\\farted in and out Tapers.

(ColleSiion of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 138.)
>^ 1630 And like a Cat revi^ues?] '* Care will

" kill a Cat, and yet a Cat is faid to have nine Lives." Rays
Proverbial Sentences.

y. 1^5 Si

hi

\

}
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Worfe than the Bevil to Privation,

Beyond all Hopes of Reilauration :

And parted like the Body and Soul,

1640 From all Dominion and Controul.

We, who cou'd lately with a Look,

EnaB^ eftahlijh^ or revoke \

Whofe arbitrary Nods gave Law,

And Frowns kept Multitudes in Awe

;

'1645 Before the Blufter of whofe Huff,

All Hats, as in a Storm, flew off:

Ador'd and bow'd to, by the Great,

Down to the Foot-man and Valet

:

Plad more bent Knees than Chappel-MatSy

[1650 Andi Prayers^ ih^n the Crowns of Hats:

Shall now be fcorn'd as wretchedly.

For Ruine's jull as low, as high ;

Which might be fuffer'd, were it all

The Horror that attends our Fall

:

^c^!^ For fome of us have Scores more large

Than Heads and Quarters can difcharge:

And others, who, by refflefs Scraping,

With puhlick Frauds^ and private Rapine,

f, 1655, 1656. For fome of us ha^e Scores more large—Than

\ Heads a7id garters can difharge.'] John Taylor, the Water Poet,

(fee Re<venge. To William Fenner, Works, p. 146.) has blazon'

d

the Arms of fuch Villains as thefe.

1 hope

Thou rjjilt conclude thy Roguery in a Rope :

Three Trees, tivo rampant, and the other croffant.

One Halter pendant, and a Ladder paffant.

In a Field Azure (clouded lih the Skie)

Becaufe ''tivixt Earth and Air I hope thou"It die :

Thefe Arms for Thee, my Mufehath Heraldicdy
And to exalt thet, them Jhe hath de'vizd:

Then ^when thou bid'ft the World, the laft good Night,

1fquint uprizjot, andfay, Galloivs claim thy Right.

See Song intitled, A parrel betivixt Tower-hill and Tybuni.

Collegian of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. N° 2.

X 3 f. 1661
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Have mighty Heaps of Wealth amafs'tj

1660 ¥/ould gladly lay down all, at laft:

And to be but undone, entail

Their VeiTels on perpetual Jail

;

And blefs the Dev'l to let them Farms

Of forfeit Souls, on no worfe Terms.

1665 This faid, a near, and louder Shout

Put all th' AiTembly to the Rout,

f. 1661, 1662. J-ad to he hui undone, entail— Their Vejfels ov
perpetual Jail;'] (See Sir Roger W EJirangis Apo'ogy, p. ^i.)

This the Regicides in general would have done gladly, but the

Ringleaders of them were executed in terrorem : Thofe that came

'

in upon Proclamation, were brought to the Bar of the Houfe of'

Lords, 25 November, 166 1. To anfwer what they could fay for

themfelves, why Judgment fhould not be executed againft them I

They feverally alledged, " That upon his Majefty's gracious.
*' Declaration from Breda, and the Votes of the Parliament, cfff.

•' they did render themfelves, being advifed, that they fhould.

*' thereby fecure their Lives ; and hum.bly craved the Benefit of
" the Proclamation, ^c. And Harry Martin brifkly added: Thati
** he had never obeyed any Procla-mation before this, and hoped'
*' he Ihould not be hanged for taking the King's Word now : A'
*• Bill was brought in for their Execution, which v.-as read twice,

" but afterwards dropt, and (o they were all fent to their feveral

" Prifons, and little more heard of. (Echard's Hijl . of England^

vol. 3. p. 68.) Ludlo^jo and fome others efcaped by flying among
the Sn.vi/s Cantons.

Diodorus Sicuius obferves of the Egyptians, [Rer. Antiquar,

lib. 4. cap. I.) that amongH them it was reckoned diihonourable

to commute Death with Banifhment. Commutare mortem exilio,

veluti mos eft apud Gracos, Nefas liabetur: Ferunt quendam,-i

mifTo ad fe mortis figno, cogitalTe ex Ethiopia fugere : Quod'

pr^fentiens mater. Zona ad fxlii Collum pofita, nequaquam:

rcanibus reniti aufum ; ne fuis dedecori effet, ftrangulafie.

f. 1665,, 1666. "ihis faid, a near, and louder Shout—Put all

ty AJfe?nb'y to the Rout.'] When Sir Martyn came to this Cahal,

he left the Rabble at Temple-Bar ; but by the Time he had con-

cluded his Difcourfe, they were advanced near White-Hall, and

Wefiminjler. This alarmed cur Cahallers, and perhaps terrified

them with the Apprehenfions of being hang'd or burn'd in Reality,

as fome of them that very Inftant were in Ejji^y : No Wonder
therefore they broke up fo precipitately, and that each endea-

voured to fecure himfelf : The Manner of it is defcribed with a

Poetical Licence, only to embellifii this Canto, with a diverting

Catajirophe, {Mr. B,J ^. 1671.
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Who now begun t' out-run their Fear,

As Horfes do, from thofe they bear

:

But crowded on with fo much Hafle,

1670 Until th' had block'd the Paflage fafl.

And barricado'd it with Haunches

Of outward Men^ and Bulks and Paunches^

That with their Shoulders ftrove to fqueeze^

And rather fave a crippled Piece

1675 Of all their crufh'd and broken Members^

The have them Grillied on the Embers ;

Still preffing on with heavy Packs,

Of one another, on their Backs :

The Van-guard could no longer bear

1680 The Charges of tht forkrn Rere^

But, born down headlong by the Rout^

Were trampled forely under Foot

:

Yet nothing prov'd fo formidable.

As the horrid Cookery of the Rabble :

1685 And Fear, that keeps all Feeling out.

As lefler Pains are by tht Gout,

Relieved 'em with a frelh Supply

Of rallied Force, enough to fly.

And beat a Tufcan Running-Horfe^

1990 Whofc Jocky-Rider is 2iVL Spurs,

jlr. 1671. Jjid harricado^d it njozth Haunches, kcJ] Sq5 2. mSTfj

Defcription of a fat Man in a Crowd. Preface t& a Ta/e of a ^ub^

p. 21. Dr. SnAjiffs Intelligencer, N° I 3, p. 143.

f, 1689, 1690. And heat a T\i{c2Ln P.unning Horfe—Wkofe

Jocky-Rider is all Spurs.'] My worthy Friend, the Reverend

Mr. William Smithy Reftor of Saint Mary^s in the Town of Bed-

ford, communicated the following Note upon thefe two Lines.

The Anniverfary of the Pope's Coronation is celebrated at Rome^

with univerfal Feftivity, and concludes at Night, with a coftly

and extraordinary Fire-Work, v/hich is play'd off from the Top
of the Caftie of ^aint Angela, and diftributes Rockets in the Air

all around into various Forms, of Crowns, Scepters, l^c. in a moft

furprifmg Manner ; Amongft the other Diverfions of .the Bay, is

X4 ^HqtJ^z
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a Horfe-Race'm one of the longeft Streets of the City: to which
refort a vail Number of well-dreiled Gentlemen, and fine Ladies :

particularly, the Cardinal ProteSior for the Englijh Nation, does

then hire a Houfe for the Day in that Street, where he entertains

fuch of our Countrymen as will favour him with their Company,
with an elegant Regale of rich Wines, and all Sorts of Sweetmeats,

l^c. and from the Windows of the Balconies, they (and indeed

sill other Perfons. of Quality and Diftinftion) have the Pleafure oif

feeing the Race, which is performed in the following Manner.

The Horfes (without being faddled) are placed exadly all to-

gether abreaft, and fo held by the Bridle. There is a Girt goes

round each of their Bodies, to which upon the Top of their Backs

is faflned a thin plate of polilh'd Steel, about two Inches in

Breadth, and a Foot long, in the Shape of an Arch ; which is fo

pliable, as to rife up, and fall down again towards the hinder

Part of the Horfe, at his leafl: Motion : at the Extremity whereof

hangs a Bunch of very fliarp Spurs ; thefe Spurs are held up from

touching the Horfe by a Groom, who upon the Signal for flarting,

lets them fall down, and prick his Back, upon which all the

Horfes immediately itart i and the fafter they run, the faller do

the Spurs prick them.

There are Perfons at the End of the Race ready to lift up the

Spurs, take them off from the Girts, and lead the Horfes home
by the Bridle.

I fuppofe Tufcany breeds the beft Italian Race-Horfes ; which

induced Mr. Butler to ufe the Term of fufcan Horfe *' And this

feems to be confirmed by Sir William Da^jenant, who fpeaking of

Cartha, one of his Heroines^ (Gondibert, part 2. canto 2. §. 82,

p. 384.) fays.

To BrelciaV Camp her Covrfe.fhe had dejign'd.

And bids her Tufcan Charioteer dri^je any

As if her Steeds ivere dieted 'with Wind^

Slo-iv feems their Speed, njohofe Thoughts before them run.

The Reverend Dr. Dighton of Nenv- l\iarket (as I am informed

by the Reverend Mr. Smith of Harlefton) has the Pidure of one

of thefe Horfes : There is a Line full of Spurs reaching from Main

to Tail

The Horfe-Race in the Street Del Corfo. at Rome, during the

Time of the Camt^ual, is performed much in the fame Manner :

with Barbs, inflead of Tufcan Horfes.

A. de la Mortraye (See Tra^vels, vol. I. chap. 4. p. 58.) obferves,

** That two Bags iluff'd with Straw, one on the Top of the other
*' in the Top of a Wallet, with little pointed Wires, like the

*' Briftles of a Hedge-Hog, are tied on the Horfe's Back, and hang
*' down upon his Flanks : then they whip two or three of them
* together, and fo let them go : and the Motion of their running
** flirring the Briftles, and (as it were) fpurring them, increafes the

•* Speed." Seelikewife Baron Polinitz'^ Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 64.

HUDIBRAS\
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The ARGUMENT of

THE THIRD CANTO.

'"

*The Knight and Squire's prodigious Flight

^0 quit tF inchanted Bow'r hy Night :

He plods to turn his Amorous Suit^

fT' a Plea in Law^ and profecute :

Repairs to Counfel^ to advife

^Bout managing the Enterprise ;

But firfi refolves to try hy Letter^

And one more fair Addrefs^ to get her,

CANTO III.

WH O wou'd believe what flrange Bugbears

Mankind creates it felf, of Fears^

That fpring, hke Fern, that Infed Weed,

Equivocally, without Seed ?

Our Poet now refumes his principal Subje6l : and the Reafon

why he is fo full in the Recapitulation of the laft Adventure of

our Knight and Squire, is, becaufe we had loft Sight of our Heroes,

for the Space of the longeft Canto in the whole Poem : This

Refpite might probably occafion Forgetfulnefs in fome Readers,

whofe Attention had been fo long fufpended : It was therefore

neceffary, that a Repetition fliould be made of the ^ark Adventure,

and that it fhould be made clear and intelligible to the Reader.

(Mr. B)
f. 3,4. Thatfpring, like Fern, that InfeB Weed,—Equi'vocally,

Kxiilhout Seed.] Pliny affirms the fame of two Sorts of Fens,

(Hiji. Nat. lib. 27. cap. 9.) Filicis duo genera nee Florem habent,

nee femen.

Shake/pear feems to banter this Opinion. ( i ft Part of Henry 4*",

ad 2. vol. 3. p. 368.)

IGadJhlll to the Chamherlain.

!!
We
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5 And have no polTible Foundation,

But meerly in th' Imagination ?

And yet can do more dreadful Feats

Than Hags^ with all their Imps and T'eats ^

Make more bewitch and haunt themfelves^

10 Than all their Nurferies of Elves.

For Fear does Things fo like a Witch j

^Tis hard t' unriddle which is which
5,

Sets up Communities of Senfes,

To chop and change Intelligences ;

15 As Rqficrucian Virtuofoes

Can fee with Ears^ and hear with Nofes ^

And when they neither fee nor hear^

Have more than both fupply'd by Fear ;

** We fteal as in a Caflle, cock-fure, we have the Receipt of
** Fern. Seed, we walk invifible/'

Dr. Derham (Phyfico-Theology, book lo^^ p. 410, 7'^ edit.) dif-

proves this Opinion. Fillcem, reliquafque capillares Herbas femine

€arere veteres plerique prodidere : Quos etiam fecuti funt e
recentioribus nonnulli, Dodonaus^ &c. Alii e contra, Banhinus^

&c. Filices, & congeneres, Ipermatophoras efle contendunt : Par-

tim, quia hilloria creationis, G^;^. ii. 12, ^c. veriffimam effe ^^*-

topfta convincit.

Fredericiis Cajsus, he faith, was the firfc that difcovered thefa

Seeds by the Help of a Microfcope, and fince him Mr. W. C\

(JVilL Ccle) hath more critically obferv'd them. See more p.

410, 414.

f. 8. nan Hags, nvith all their Imps and Teafs.] * Alluding to 1

the vulgar Opinion, that Witches have their Imps, or Familiar

Spirits, that are employ'd in their Diabolical Pradices, and fuck :

private Teats they have about them."

f. 10. 7han all their Nurferies of El'ves.'] A Sneer upon the

Tales of Fairies told to Children in the Nurfery.

:^. 15. As Roficrucian Virtuofoes, &c.] * The Rojieruciani

were a Seft that appeared in Germany, in the Beginning of the ;

17'^ Age. They are alfo called the Inlightned, Immortal and

hi'vijihle', they are a very Enihujiajiical Sort of Men, and hold

many w//i and extravagant Opinions.'* The Ro^crucian Philofo-

fhers held a Millennium. Vid. Jo, Gerhardi loc. Ibsologic. Tom.
9. col. 331.
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That makes them in the Dark fee Vifions^

20 And hag themfelves with yfp/j/^n/z^wj ;

And when their Eyes difcover leafl,

Difcern the fubtleft Objedls beft :

Do Things, not contrary, alone.

To th' CoLirfe of Nature, but its own \

?5 The Courage of the braveft daunt.

And turn Pultroons as valiant

:

For Men as refolute appear^

With too much^ as too little Fear ;

And when they're out of Hopes of flying,

^o V/ill run away from Death by dying :

Or turn again to ftand it out •,

And thofe they fled, like Lions, rout.

This Htidibras had prov'd too true^

Who, by the Furies, left perdue,

2^^ And haunted with Detachments, fent

From Marjhal Legion's Regiment,

Was by a Fiend^ as Counterfeit,

Reliev'd and refcu'd with a Cheat

;

When nothing but himfelf, and Fear,

40 Was both the Imps and Conjurer :

As, by the Rules o' th' Virtuoft,

It foliov/s in due Form of Poejie,

Difguis'd in all the Maflcs of Night,

We left our Champion on his Flight,

f. 36. From Mar(hat Legion s Regiment.'] Alluding to Stephen

Marjhal's bellowing out Treafon from the Pulpit, in order to

recruit the Army of the Rebels. He was call'd The Genenjo. Bull.

Or roar, like Marlhal, that Geneva Bull,

He!I and Damnation a Pulpit full.

(ClenjelancT^ Rebel Scot. Works y 1677. P- 49-) ^"^^ T^r. Bruna
Ry-ve's Mercurius Rujlicus, p. 155. calls him the Arch Flamen of

the Rebels. See a further Account of him. Walker ^ Hif^ory of
Indcimdcncy, part i. p. 79, 80.
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45 At BUndman's Buff^ to grope his Way,

In "equal Fear of Night and Day :

Who took his dark and defp'rate Courfc,

He knew no better than his Horfe ;

And by an unknown Devil led,

50 (He knew as little whither) fled.

He never was in greater Need,

Nor lefs Capacity of Speed ;

Difabled, both in Man and Beaft,

To fly and run away, his heft ;

^^ To keep the Enemy, and Fear,

From equal falling on his Rere.

And though with Kicks and Bangs he ply'd

The further, and the nearer Side :

(As Seamen ride v/ith all their Force,

60 And tug as if they rovo d the Horfe ;

And when the Hackney fails mofl; fwiftj

Believe they lag^ or run a-drift)

So though he pofted e'er fo faif,

.His Fear was greater than his Haft

:

^^ For Fear, though fleeter than the Wind,

Believes 'tis always left behind.

3^. 59, 60. Jls Seamen ride njuitb all their Force

y

—-And tug as if
they rc-vd the Horfe.'] John Taylor^ the Water Poet (in his Tracl,

intitled, A Na'vy of Land Ships, p. 87.) banters the Seamen, as

{jad Horfemfn. Heobferves, " That Mariners are commonly the
*• worft Horfemen. As one of them being upon a tired Hackney,
" his Companions pray'd him to ride fafter, he faid, he ^joa$ he-

" calmd : Another mounted upon a founder'd Jade, that flumbkd
" three or four times headlong : the Sailor imagin'd, that his

*' Horfe was too much laden a-Head, orfornvard on, (as the Sea-
" Phrafe is) and therefore to ballaft him, that he might go, or
*•' fail with an even Keel, he alighted, and filled his Jerkin
*' Slee'vss full of Stones, and tied them faft to his Horfe's Crupper,
** fuppofmg thereby to make his Stern as deep laden as his Head,
" to avojd Stumbling."
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But when the Morn began t' appear.

And fliift f another Scene his Fear

;

He found his new officious Shade^

70 That came fo timeJy to his Aid,

And forc'd him from the Foe t' efcape.

Had turn'd it felf to Ralpho's Shape,

So hke in Perfon, Garb^ and Pitchy

'Twas hard t' interpret which was which,

75 For Ralpho had no fooner told

The Lady all he had t' unfold.

But Ihe convey'd him out of Sight,

To entertain the approaching Knight

:

And while he gave himfelf Diverfion,

I80 T' accommodate his Beaft and Perfon^

And put his Beard into a Pofture

At beft Advantage to accofi: her j

She order'd th' Antimafquerade

(For his Reception) aforefaid :

S^ But when the Ceremony was done,

The Lights put out^ and Furies gone \

And Hudibras^ among the reft,

Convey'd away, as Ralpho guefs't ;

The wretched Caitiff all alone,

90 (As he believ'd) began to moan,

f. Gj. But *whe7t the Morn began t^ appear.'] I have before ob-

ferved, that we may trace our Heroes, Morning and Night:

This Particular is always efiential in Poetry, to avoid Coiifuiion,

and Difputes among the Critics. How would thev have calculated

the Number of Days taken up in the Iliady JEneid, and Paradife

Loft j if the Poets had not been careful to lead them into the

momentous Difcovery? Mr. Butler is as clear in this Point as

any of them : For from opening of thefe Adventures, every

Morning and Night have been poetically defcribed. And now
we are arrived at the third Day. (Mr. B.

)

if. 88. Convofd a^vay, &c 1 Firft edit. 167S. alter'd 1624.

to coti'vefd.

f. 102
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And tell his Story to himfeif

;

The Knight miftook him for an Elf

:

And did fo {lill, till he began

To Scruple at Ralph's Outward Man :

95 And thought, becaufe they oft agreed,

T' appear in one another's Stead,

And adl the Sainfs and De'uiPs Part^

With undiftinguifhable Art -,

They might have done fo now, perhaps,

too And put on one another's Shapes ;

And therefore, to refolve the Doubt,

He llar'd upon him, and cry'd out.

What art ? My Squire, or that bold Sprite

That took his Place and Shape to Night ?

f\ 102, 1 3, 104. "He fiar d upon him^ and cry d out

^

—What
(art? My ^quire ^ or that hold Sprite-^ That took his Place and
Shape to Night?] Here is an amazing Difcovery open'd : The
Knight's dreadful Apprehenfions vaRifii with the Night : No
fooner does the Day break, but with Joy he perceives his Miftake :

He finds Ra/pho in his Company inftead of an Elf, or a Ghoft :

Upon this he is agreeably furpriz'd, as he was before terribly

afirighted. But let us examine whether this Meeting, and the

Reconciliation that follows it, are naturally brought about ; fmce

the Day before they had mutually refolvM to abandon each other.

I think he hath judicioufly form'd this Incident : For it is plain,

the Knight and the Squire were confcious they had wrcngM one

another, the one by his bafe Intentions, and the other by his

Treachery, and grofs Impofition ; But very fortunately they were

ignorant of each other's Defigns ; and confequently, each thought

himfeif the Offender : It is therefore natural and probable, that

they fhould eafily come to a good underftanding. The Knight

compounds with the Squire for his Impofition as a Ghofi, not only

from a Senfe of his own bafe Intentions, but for the happy Efcape

from Witches, Spirits and Elves ; from which the Squire pretends

to have freed him. On the other Hand, the Squire is v/illing to re-

enter into the Knight's Service, and to attend him once more in

3iis Peregrinations, when he found this iham meritorious Adtion

had deluded him into a Sufpenfion of that Refentment, which he

jnight juiily have exerted : Thus are they fortunately reconciled,

and thus are thefe momentous Adventures continued, to the Sa-

tis faflion
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105 Some bufy Independent Pug,

Retainer to his Synagogue?

Alas ! quoth he^ I'm none of thofe

Your Bofom Friends, as you fuppofe ;

But Ralph himfelf your trufty 'Squire,

no Wh' has dragg'd your Bunfmp out o' th' Mire,

And from th' Inchantments of a Widow,

Wh' had turn'dyou int' a Beaft, have freed you;

And, though a Prifoner of War,

Have brought you fafe, where now you are ;

115 Which you would gratefully repay,

Your conflant Prejhyterian Way.

That's llranger {quoth the i^;?/^"/?/) and {Irangefg

Who gave thee Notice of my Danger ?

^.oth he^ tli' infernal Conjurer

120 Purfu'd, and took me Prifoner

;

And knowing you were hereabout.

Brought me along, to find you out.

Where I, in hugger-mugger hid.

Have noted all they faid or did

:

125 And though they lay to him the Pageant,.

I did not fee him nor his Agent

;

Who play'd their Sorceries out of Sights

T' avoid a fiercer, fecond Fight.

But did Or thou fee no Devils then ^

130 Not one (quoth he) but carnal Men,

A little worfe than Fiends in Hell,

And that She-Devil Jezahel-,

That laugh'd and tee-he'd with Derifion^

To fee them take your Depofition.

tisfaflion of the Reader, and Applaufe ofthe Poet. (Mr. B.) Sprite

inall Editions to 1726. inclulive. Spright, Edition 1739.

jr. 1 10. Dunjhip, in all Editions to 1710. Donfhip in later

Editions.

jf-. I 32. And that 5/&tf-Z?tfw/ Jegabel.] See S^e^ator'^ Dcfcription

Of a7^s«^^/,N=' 175, f* 137'
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135 What then (quoth Hudihras) was he

Thatplay'd the Dev'l to examine me?
A rallying Weaver in the Town,
That did it in a parfon's Gown :

Whom all the Parifli takes for gifted,

140 But, for my Part, I ne'er believ'd it: '

\

In which you told them all your Feats,

Your Confcientious Frauds and Cheats ;

Deny'd your Whipping, and confefs't

The naked truth of all the reil,

145 More plainly than the Rev'rend Writer,

That to our Churches veil'd his Miter.

f. 137. A rallying Weaver in the To^Km.'} See Mr. Butler''^

Fable of a Lion and the Fox. Remains

f. 145, 146. Than the Re'v'reJid Writer

t

—That to

our Churches njeiPd his Miter.'] Though there were more than

one in thofe Times that this Chara6ter would have fuited -, yet

'tis probable, that Mr George Graham, Bifhop of Orkney, is

fneer'd in this Place by Mr. Butler. He was fo bafe as to re-

nounce and abjure Epifcopacy, figning the Abjuration with his

own Hand, at Brecknefs m Strones ; Feb. 11, 1639. (See Mr.
Gordon s Hijiory of the illujirious Family 0/' Gordon. Vol. 2. p. 315.)

To this remarkable Incident, Bilhop Hall alludes (Enillle

Dedicatory prefixt to \m Epifcopacy by di^vine Right, Sec. 1640.

p. I.) where he oblerves, " That he craved Pardon for having
" accepted his Epifcopal Fundion, as if he had thereby com-
'* mitted fome heinous OfFence." Upon which he ufes the fol-

lowing Exclamation: [Epifcopacy, &c. p. i.) *' Good God, what
" is this, that I have lived to hear ? That a Bifhop in a Chrifiian
** Jjfembly, fhould renounce his Epifcopal Function ; and cry

" Mercy for his now abandoned Calling" See Rufhvjorth'i \

ColleSiionSy vol. 3. laft edit. p. 957. Nalfons Collegians, vol. i. {.

p. 252.
_

!

There was another Scotchman, Archibald Adair, Biihop of ;>(

Killalava. Ireland, who was deprived of his Bilhoprick, for 'l

fpeaking in Favour of the rebellious Scotch Co-oenanters : but 'U

was promoted to the See of Waterford after the Earl of Strafford's !

'

Death. [Carte's Hifiory of the Life of James, the firfl Duke of 'y

Ormonde, wo\. i. p. 95, 193.)
'

The Writer of the printed Notes infmuates, " That the /^rch^

hi/hop of Tork is here intended : But lie is certainly niiftakea

For Archbilhop Williams was as much hated by the Fanatics of

thofe
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All which they took in black and White,

And cudgeird me to under-write.

What made thee, when they all were gone,

150 And none, but thou and I alone,

To acl the Devil, and forbear

To rid me of my helUJh Fear ?

^oth he^ I knew your confliant Rate,

And Frame of Sp'rit, too obflinate,

155 To be by me prevail'd upon.

With any Motives of my own

:

And therefore flrove to counterfeit
j

The Dev'l a-while, to nick your Wit

;

The Devil, that is your conflant Crony^

160 That only can prevail upon ye :

Elfe we might fbill have been difputing.

And they with weighty Drubs confuting.

The Knight who now began to find

Th' had left the Enemy behind,

165 And faw no farther Harm remain.

But feeble Wearinefs and Pain ;

;_
thofe Times, as any one of his Order. In a Libel intitled, 7h

\- CharaSier of an Oxford Incendiary, p 4. he is treated in the fol-

I lowing indecent Manner. *' And now we talk of preferment,
** enter O^en Glendour on Horfeback, Brute's Coufin-German,

I

" and Top of his Kindred, Wel/b Williams, Prelate oi Tork:
** This is the Pepper Nos'd Caliph, that fnuiFs, pafTs, and huffs

" Ingratitude to the Parliament, though they freed him from
•* Prifon, and put his Adverfary in his Room : Tell him of Re-
" formation, and you transform him into a Turky-Cock : A Jacke
** of Lent, made of a Leeke and Red-Herring, will not more
" inflame him, than the Name of Presbytery.

And I find in an original Letter in Dr. Williams''^ MS. Col-

ledions, from Sir Wiiham Brereton to the Speaker ; a complaint

againft the Archbijl^op of Tork, the Bifhops of Chejiery Saint

Afaph, and Bangory for fortifying Con'vjay Cafik againft the Par-

liament.

OL. 11. Y Perceiv'd,
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Percelv'd, by lofing of their Way,
Th' had gaiii'dth' Advantage of the Day ;

And by declining of the Road,

170 They had, by Chance, their Rere made good ^

He ventur'd to difmifs his Fear^

That Parting's wont to rant and tear, , :

And give the defperat'll Attack %
To Danger ftill behind its Back. I

175 For having paus'd to recolledl.

And on his pail Succefs refledt,

T' examine and confider why, i

And whence, and how he came to fly, i

And when no Devil had appear' d,
'

180 What elfe, it cou'd be faid, he fear'd ;

It put him in fo fierce a Rage,

He once ref®lv'd to re-ingage ;

Tofs'd like a Foot-ball back again, *

With Shame^ and Vengeance^ and Difdain,

185 ^oth he^ it was thy Cowardife,

That made me from this Leaguer rife ;

And when I had half reduc'd the Place,

To quit it infamoudy bafe. >

Was better cover'd by the New 'v

1^0 Arriv'd Detachment, than I knew : , t-

To flight my new Acquefls, and run ';

Vidlorioufly^ from Battles won. %,

And reck'ning all I gain'd or loil:.

To fell them cheaper than they coll

;

;;

195 To make me put myfelf to Flight,
^

And, conq'ring, run away by Night

;

To drag me out, which th' haughty Foe

Duril never have prefum'd to do.

To
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To mount me in the Dark by force,

200 Upon the bare Ridge of my Horfe,

Expos'd in Querpo to their Rage,

Without my Arms and Equipage ;

Left, if they ventur'd to purfue,

I might th' unequal Fight renew

;

205 And, to preferve thy outward Man,

AfTum'd my Place and led the Van.

All this, q^uoth Ralphs I did, 'tis true.

Not to preferve myfelf, but you.

You, who weredamn'dto bafer Drubs

210 Than Wretches feel in Powd'ring Tubs,

To mount two-wheel'd Carroches, worfe

Than managing a Wooden Horfe :

Dragg'd out through ilraiter Holes by th' Ears,

Eras'd, or coup'd for Perjurers.

215 W^ho, though th' Attempt had prov'd in vain.

Had had no Reafon to complain ;

But fince it profper'd, 'tis unhandfome

To blame the Hand that paid your Ranfome

;

And refcu'd your obnoxious Bones

220 From unavoidable Battoons.

The Enemy was reinforc'd,

Andwe difabled, andunhors'd,

Difarm'd, unqualifi'd for Fight,

And no Way left but hafty Flight,

225 Which, though as defp'rate in th' Attempt,

Has giv'n you Freedom to condemn't.

But were our Bones in fit Condition

To reinforce the Expedition,

n' f.2\i. To mount t^o-'wheerd Carroches.^ A Cart in which

[Criminals are carried to be hang'd. Dr. Baily, in his Wail-

Flovuer, written in Nenvgate, and publiih'd 1650. p. 60. ufes the

Word Caroach for Coach,

Y 2 J^. 243 =
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'Tis now unfeafonable, and vain,

230 To think of falling on again :

No martial Projedl to furprize.

Can ever be attempted twice ;

Nor cafl Defign ferve afterwards.

As Gamefters tear their lofing-Cards.

235 Befide, our Bangs of Man and Beaft

Are fit for nothing now but Reft

;

.
'-^

And for a-v/hile will not be able, %
To rally, and prove ferviceable.

And therefore I, with Reafon, chofe

240 This Stratagem, t' amufe our Foes •,

To make an honourable Retreat,

And wave a total fure Defeat

:

For thofe that fly may fight again.

Which he can never do that's (lain.

245 Hence timely Running's no mean Part

Of Condud, in the martial Art

;

]^. 243. Tor thofe that fly may fight again.'] A Saying oi De-

mofihenes, who fled from Fhilip of Macedon, when he obtained a

great Vidory over the Athenians at Cheronaa^ a Village of Bao-

tia, and being reproach'd for it, he made the following Anfwer.

'Av>9^, inquit, (pivyuv,— Yloiy^tv jM,a%>5V£]«t. Julii Gellii No^. Attic.

lib. 17. 21. See a farther Account of the Cowardife of Demojlhe

Ties. Diodari SicuUBibliothec.^. -^^o. " Be pacified, (fays the

Curate to "Don fixate, upon one of his Mifadventures, vol. i.

p. 56.) " Fortune may have yet better Succefs in Referve for

*' you; and they who lofe to-day may win to morrow." Of
DemoJihenes''s Opinion was the cowardly Soldier, (fee V EJirange%

Fables, part 2. fab. 59.) " who being tried by a Council of War,
'* for Conxjardifey pleaded for himfelf, that he did not run away
*' for fear of the Enemy ; but only to try how long a paultry

** Carcafe might laft a Man with good Looking to."

From this faying of Demo/lhenes, the Italians might probably

borrow their following Proverb.

Emaglio che ftdieu, qui fuggi, che qui mort. " It*s better it

*' fhould be faid. Here he run away, than Here he was flain."

Sele^ Pro'verbs. Italian London^ 1707. p. 12.

jr. 245, 246, 247. Hence timely Running's no mean Part—Of
Condu^ in the Martial Art ; By ^which fame glorious Feats at-

fhieve-l
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By which fome glorious Feats Atchievc,

As Citizens, by breaking, thrive ;

And Cannons conquer Armies, while

250 They feem to draw off and recoil

;

Is held the gallantefl Courfe, and bravefl.

To great Exploits, as well as fafeft ;

; That fpares th' Expence of Time and Pains,

And dangerous beating out of Brains :

255 And in the End prevails as certain

As thofe that never truft to Fortune :

But make their Fear do Execution

Beyond the ftouteft R efolution ;

As Earthquakes kill without a Blow,

260 And, only trembling, overthrow.

If th' Ancients crown'd their bravell Men,
That only fav'd a Citizen,

chiew.l See Note on Part i. and Canto 3. ^r, 607, 608, ^c. An
Account of Mark Anthony"^ brave Retreat from his Parthian Ex-
pedition. {Le^jjis's Hijiory of the Parthian Empire, p. 161.)

A prudent Chiefy not alavays muji difplay

His Ponverj in equal Rank, and fair Array ;

But njoith ty Occajion, and the Place comply,

<* Conceal his Force ^ may feemfometimes tofly.

thofe oft are Stratagems^ nuhich Erroursfeem.
Nor is it Homer nods, buh <voe that Dream.

(Mr. Po/»^'s Effay on Criticifm.)

^. 261, 262. If tP Ancients cro^nd their braveji Men,—That

9n^ faii'd a Citizen J\ The Corona Ci'uica was given to any Soldier,

that had in Battle fav'd the Life of a Roman Citizen, by killing

at the fame Time an Enemy ; and though it was compos'd of
'' no better Materials than Oaken Boughs, yet it was efteem'd more
honourable than any other Crown. Virgil calls it, Civilis ^ler-

cusy jEn. 6. 771, 772.

. Qlji juvenes, quantas oftentant, afpice vires :

At qui umbrata gerunt Civili Tempora ^ercu.
See an Account of the Honours, conferrM on thofe Perfons that

had merited it. (Antiquity explain d, by Montfaucon, vol. 4.
part. I. chap, 7. p. 106. Dr. Kennet''s Antiquities o/' Rome,

lipart. 2. chap. 16. Dr. Middletons Life of Cicero, vol. i. quar-

to edit. p. 47, 48. Vid. etiam Auli Gellii NoSi. Attic, lib. 5.

cap. 6. Reufneri Symbol. Imperator, claiT, i.fymbol. 27. p. 36.)

i ^ Y 3 ^. 271,
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What Vidory could e'er be won.

If ev'ry one would fave but one?

26^ Or Fight indanger'd to be loft.

Where all refolve to fave the moft ?

By this Means, when a Battle's won.

The War's as far from being done

:

For thofe that fave themfelves, and fly,

270 Go Halves, at leaft, i' th' Vidory

;

And fometime, when the Lofs is fmall.

And Danger great, they challenge all
^

Print new Additions to their Feats,

And Emendations in Gazets j

275 And when, for furious Hafte to run.

They durft not ftay to fire a Gun,

Have doH'twith Bonefires, and at Home
Made Squibs and Crackers overcome :

f. 271. And fomethnet njohen the Lofs is fmall, &c.] After a

Battle, the Rebels, if they found their Lofs was fmall, they re,

prefented it to the People as a great Vidory gain'd, and made

Eonefires, and appointed a publick Thankfgiving for it; by

which they kept up the Spirit of the Party. (Dr. B,)

f. 274. And Emetidations in Gazets] I don't remember to have

met with any fuch Paper printed in thofe rebellious Times;

though there was a Paper with that Title early in the Rejgn of

King James the Firll, as appears from John Donne's Verfes upon

ff. Coryat's Crudities^ publillfd 161 1.

Munfler did To<zvnSf and Gefner AuthorsJhe^w,

Mount no'vj T^o Gallo Belgicus appear

^

As deep a iitatefman, as a Gazeteer.

See likewifc R. Riecomontanus''s Verfes upon the Crudities.

The Gazettes began firll: to be regularly printed in King

Charles the Second's Time, in the Year 1665, the Year of the

Plague: The firil Number dated NQvemher J. 1665, There is a

complete Colledion of Gazettes from that Time, to December 30,

1703. in thirteen Volumes folio, in Mr. Pepys'^s Library in Mag-'

dalen College Cambridge : in Lord Oxford's Library, a complete

Set to the Year 1739. i^clufive, in Thirty-four Volumes. Cat.

^ibliothec. Harleian. vol. 2. p. 740. See the Etymology. Jar.ii

J^tjmoh Anglican,
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To fet the Rabble on a Flame,

280 And keep their Governors from Blame,

Difperfe the News, the Pulpit tells,

Confirm'd with Fire-works, and with Bells ^

And though reduc'd to that Extreme,

They have been forc'd to fing Te Demn

;

22 § Yet, with rehgious Blafphemy,

By flattering Heaven with a Lie ;

jir. 2 84. They hwve been forced to ftngTer'Dtam.^ This they

frequently did, though beaten And it was their Cuftom like-

wife to fing a Pfalm before an Engagement : To which Mr. Cot-

ton (Virgil. 7ra--veftie, b. 4. p. 146.) compares the difmal Rowl-
ings of Queen Dido'^s Domeftics, when they difcover'd that Ihe

had hano'd herfelf.o
E'ven like unto the difmal Tonvl,

When Trijiful Dogs at Midnight honul'.

Or like the Dirges that through No/e,

HuniTti'dout to damp their Pagan Fees,

When holy Roundheads go to Batky

V/ithfuch a Tell did Carthage rattle.

We know it has been cuilomary in other Nations upon an Ima-

ginary Vidory, nay, fometimes a Defeat, to fmg Te Deum Mah-
viut ridicules this Cuftom among Chrijiians, in a remarkable Man-
ner, and with a feeming Juftnefs. " I have been (fays he!' at a
•• Ceremony which I am willing to fee often, to gre an Account
" of it in my Letters : 'Tis the TV Deum, which Chrijiian Prin-

*' ces caufe to be fung in their Churches, on the gaining any
*' confiderable Advantage over their Enemies : Whic.i Te Deum^

i** is a Hymn compofed by two of their Saints, to wit, . mbrofe
** and /^ufiin. When xhQ French beat the Spaniards, they fmg
*• the Te Deum ; and when ihcfe vanquiili their Enemies, they da
" the fame. Thefe two Nations do the Duty of the MuJJuimcny
*' in deiboying one another ; and when this is done, they give
** God Thanks for the Evil they had commitced.'*

(Turkijh Sp\, vol. I. p. 5.)

it. 286. By flattering Hea^-en nxiith a Lie.] There are many la-

ft^nces of this Kind upon Record. " You mock'd (iud (ia/s

" the Author of a Letter fent to l^ow^OTifrom a Spy at Oxford—.
*• p. 10.) in your publick Thankfgivingsfor your invifib.c Vic-

•? tories, when you were publickly beaten : As ac Edge Hill

^

** when you and the Sazv-pit Lord (viz. Philip Lord Whart.ny
•* who hid himfelf in a Sa-i.\>-pit.) with (ome others, did make

^ People believe Lies, on Parpofe tt? gull them of their Monies.'*
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And for their Beating, giving Thanks,

Th' have rais'd Recruits, and fill'd their Banks;

f. 287. And for their Beating gi'ving Thanks.'] Mr. Walker

(Hiflory of hdepenJenc), part 2. p. 17:;.) gives a remarkable In-

fiance of this Kind. " Popham (fays he^ was trie Man who on
** the 4 of June^ 1649, g^ve a difmal Relation to the High
** And Mighty States at Whitehall, of his ill Saccefs in tampering
•* with the Governor of Kingfaky (in Jrelatid; u ho being ho-
^* nefter than the Saints expected, took a Sam of IVJoney of him
*' to betray the Town, and tort, and Ships in the Road: But
** when fepham came into the Road, 'o take Poiiellion of his

** new Purchafe, gave him fuch a Gunpov\der Welcome that he
** loft mcft of his Men landed to take Liver) and ^elfin ; and
** divers Ships. He was commanded to conceal the ill News,
*^ and make a different Report to the / leheians of the Commons
** Houfe, of his Succefs, <jfc. (fee Whitelock's Memorials, p. 406.
*' 2^ edit.) which occafioned an Order tne 15'- of Juney That
*' for this remarkable additional Mercy, beftow'd upon them, in

*' the profperous Succefs given to their Fleet at Sea, upon Thurf-
** day next, the Day fet apart for Thankfgiving, their Pvlinifters

•* fhould praife God." ** Lord, (fays Mr. H alker fince thefe

** audacious Saints are fo thankful to Thee for one Beating, be-

*' flow many more Beatings upon them, for they deferve all thy

'* Corrections." (See likewife Hijiory of Independencyy firftpart,

p. 86.)

Nay^ to the Almightfs Self they ha^ve been hold

To lie, and their Blafphemous Minijier told,

They might fay falfe to God, for if they ivere

Beaten, He kne^xv't not, for he ivas not there.

But, God, ivho their great Thankfulnef didfee,

Reivard thetnfrai^hf nvith another Victory !

yuji fuch a one as Brainsford and Sans doubt,

Will'weary ert be long their Gratitude out,

(Mr. Co'vjleys, Puritan and Papijl, p. I, 2.)

But Oh! your Faith is mighty, that has been.

As true Faith ought to he, cf 1[hings unfeen.

At Worc'ller, Brainsford, and Edge-hill njce fee

Only by Faith, j)' ha've got the Victory.

Such is your Faith, endfo?ne fuch unfeen Way,

The pitblick Faith at laji your Debts iiillpay, (Id. lb. p. 3.)

See more p. 8.

Ai Keinton, Brainsford, Plymouth, York,
And divers Places Jnore^

What Victories voe Saints obtain,

*Ihe like ne^erfeen before:
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For thofe who run from th' Enemy,

2^0 Engage them equally to fly

;

And when the Fight becomes a Chace,

Thofe win the Day, that win the Race

;

And that which would not pafs in Fights,

Has done the Feat with eafy Flights ;

295 Recover'd many a defp'rate Campaign

With Burdeaux, Burgundy, and Chmnpaign i

Reftor'd the fainting High and Mighty

With Brandy-Wine, and Aqua-vita ;

And made 'em floutly overcome

300 With Bacrack, Hoccamore, and Mum;
Whom the uncontroul'd Decrees of Fate

To Vidlory necelTicate \

With which, although they run or burn.

They unavoidably return

:

305 Or elfe their Sultan Populaces

Still ftrande all their routed BalTa's.

Honx) often ive Prince Rupert killed,

Andbraijely ^juon the Day ;

7he ^cked Cat'aliers did run

The quite contrary Way.

{On Colonel Venn's Encouragement to his Soldiers. Collegian of

Lojal Songs, republifh'd 1731. vol. i. N'' 42. p. 105.)

S . 289, 290- For thofe '^who run from th'* Enemy—Engage them

equally to fy.'\ Of this Opinion, probably, was that humorous

Traveller, who, relating fome of his Adventures, told the Com-
pany, That he and his Servant made fifty ^jild Arabians run

:

which ftartling themj he obferv'd, that there was no great Mat-

ter in it ; for (fays he) we run, and they ran after us.

f. 300. With Bacrack"] Or Baccharack. A Wine from Bachi-

ara, a Town on the Rhine, upon the Palatinate: Whence it has

it's Name. Baily. Bacrach, edit. 1684.. and foUowmg Editi-

ons.

lb. Hoccamore.'] Old Hock. ASovt o^ RheniJ&

Wine, fo caird from the Village of Hockheim on the Maine, op-

pofite to Mentz. Baily.

f. 305. Or elfe /y^^/r Sultan Populaces, l^c] * The Author

compares the arbitrary A^dings of the ungovernable Mob, to the

Sultan
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Quotli Hudihras^ I underftand

What Fights thou mean'fb at Sea and Land,

And who thofe were that run away,

310 And yet gave out th' had won the Day

;

Suliafz or Grand Seignior, who very feldom fails to facriiice any

of his chief Commanders, cali'd Bajfas, if they prove unfuccelT-

full in Battle." See Knonjoles'^, and Sir Paul Ryeaut'^, Hijiories of

the Turks j and Mr. Fentons Obftrnjatious on fome of Walltr''%

Poems, p. 70.

;?. 3 09 , 310, And ivho thofe <were that run a^joay,—Andyet gave
out tK had njoon the Day] Alluding probably to Sir Wtlliam

Wallers Defeat at Roundnjoay Do^jne : Which the Soldiers ever

after calPd Runanjjay Donjjne. Mv. Whitelock makes the Rout to

be occafion'd by a panic Fear in the Parliament Horfe. But Lord

Hollis charges it upon the Unfkilfulnefs and Cowardice of Sir Ar-

thur HaJIerig: It gave Occafion for much Rejoicing and pleafant

Raillery among the Ca^vane'^-i and Cleveland thus plays upon

both thofe Commanders. (Charadier of a London Diurnal.)
*' This is the Id'illiam, who is the City's Champion, and the

" DiurnaPs Delight. Yet in all this Triumph, tranflate the
*' Scene but to R^Qundway Donvne, there Plajlerig's Lobfters (fee

•* Reafon why fo calPd, Echard\ Hifiory 0/ England, vol.2.
** p. 418.) were turned into Crabs, and crawl'd backwards—
*' There poor Sir William ran to his Lady for a Ufe of Conibla-
" tion,"

4^/^ William at R.unaway Downe had a hout^

Which him and his Lobjiers, did totally rout.

And his Lady the Conqueror could not help h.m out.

Which no Body can deny,

[The Rump Carbonado'd. Collection of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. N^ 26.)

Mr. Whitelackc fays {Memorials, p. 70.) That Waller polled

up to London, and by his Prefence, filenced Invetftives againft him.

And the Author of the Letter from a Spy at Oxford, (p. 8.)

fpeaking of Sir William Waller, at Runavoay Donvne : or Round-

head Dozvne- {rz he calls it) fays. Brave William had a Beat-

'* ing with a Witnefs, being totally routed by Prince Maurice,
** and Sir John Byron. (And this was the twelfth Conqueft, which
" made up the Conqueror's brown Dozen in Number, compared
" to the twelve Labours of Hercules,)— Vor thefe great Vidtories

** fo happily gain'd, by this old beaten conquering Commander,
** he was pompoufly receiv'd into London, with little lefs than a
*' Roman Triumph, on Tue/day the 25^ Ox July: The Lord
" Mayer s Shovj was nothing to it; there wanted nothing but

*' t)\cGalle}-foiJ}, and then all had been near complete The
*' People fwarm'd about him like Qaterp-lUni every one ghu-

** te4
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Although the Rabble fouc'd them for't.

O'er Head and Ears in Mud and Dirt.

'Tis true, our modern Way of War
Is grown more politick by far,

3 1
5 But not fo rcfolute, and bold.

Nor ty'd to Honour, as the old.

For now they laugh at giving Battle,

Unlefs it be to Herds of Cattle

;

Or fighting Convoys of Provifion,

320 The whole Defign o' the Expedition ;

And not with downright Blows to rout

The Enemy, but eat them out

:

As Fighting, in all Beafts of Prey,

And Eating, are perform'd one Way j

325 To give Defiance to their Teeth,

And fight their ftubborn Guts to Death

;

And thofe atchieve the high'il Renown,

That bring the other Stomachs down.

There's now no Fear of Wounds, nor Maiming^

330 All Dangers are reduc'd to Famine-,

And Feats of Arms, to Plot, Defign,

Surprize, and Stratagem, and Mine:

But have no Need, nor Ufe of Courage,

Unlefs it be for Glory, or Forage

:

** ted thdr Eyes in gazing on this conquered Agamemnon: and a

" thoufand Voices cry'd, A Waller^ A Waller V Upon which

he remarks, p. lo. " Thus you mockM God, the King, and
** the People ; and by this Means you have caufed Pagan and
** Heathen Idolatry to be committed. Firil, To Bacchus there

•* hath been offer'd Hundreds of Hecatombs of Health, and Ca-
*' roufes : and. Secondly, Your Burnt- Sacriiices to Vulcan, have
** been innumerably blaz'd in Bonefires, Fire and Fagots, Guns,
** Flame, Pipe and Smoke."

f, 328. 'The other's Stomachs.} Edit. 1700. and fol-

lowing ones.
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SS5 For if they fight, 'tis but by Chance,

When one Side vent'ring to advance.

And come uncivilly too near.

Are charg'd unnnercifully i' th' Rere ;

And forc'd, with terrible Refiftance,

340 To keep hereafter at a Diflance,

To pick out Ground to incamp upon,

"Where Store of largefl Rivers run.

That ferve, inftead of peaceful Barriers,

To part th' Engagements of their \Yarriors :

345 Where both from Side to Side may ildp.

And only encounter at Bo-peep :

For Men are found the ftouter-hearted.

The certainer th' are to be parted ;

And therefore poft themfelves in Bogs,

350 As th' ancient Mice attack'd the Frogs •,

And make their mortal Enemy,

The Water-Rcit their flrid Ally.

For 'tis not now, who's flout and bold?

But who bears Hunger befl, and Cold ?

355 And he's approv'd the moil deferving.

Who longefl can hold out at Starving :

'^' 347» 34^' ^or Men arefound theftouter-heartedf'-^The cer-

tainer th'' are to he farted.'] See Montaigne''^ ^Jf^y^y vol. 2. chap.

2. b. 16. p. 450, &c. SpeSIator, N^ 131.

f. 350. /4s th'' ancient Mice attack'd //^^ Frogs.] * Homer v/iote

a Poem of the War between the Mice and the Frogs.'''

3^« 35^5 352. Jnd made their mortal Enemy^^-T^he Water-Rat,
their ftrid Ally.'] Meaning the Dutch, who feem'd to favour the

Parliamentarians . (Mr. W.)
^' 355» 35^' -^"^ ^^^^ appro'v'd the moft defer<ving,—=-Who longeft

can hold out at Starring.] An Ordinance was pafs'd March 26,

1644. for the Contribution of one Meal a Week towards the

Charge of the Army. Remarkable was the Cafe of Cecily de

Rygeivay, indifted in the 3 ill of Edivard the Third, A. D. i 347,
for the Murder of her Hafband; who refufmg to plead, was ad-
judged at laft to /aft forty Days together in clofe Frifon, without

Meat or Drink j which Ihe did. See the Record in Proof, Hiftory
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And he that routs moft Pigs and Cows,

The formidableft Man of Prowefs.

So th' Emperor Caligula^

j6o That triumph'd o'er the Britijh Sea,

Took Crabs and Oyflers Prifoners,

And Lobflers, '{lead of Cuirafiers ;

Engag'd his Legions in fierce Bufcles,

"With Periwinkles, Prawns, and Mufcles

;

365 And led his Troops with furious Gallops,

To charge whole Regiments of Scallops ;

of the mofl remarkable 7'rtals of Great Britain, in Capital Cafes,

publifh'd 1705. p. 52, 53. Dr. Plot [Eifiory of Staffordfhire,

chap. 8. fed. 47, 48.) has given this with two other remarkable

Inftances of this Kind j namely, of William Francis, who wil-

fully failed fourteen Days, being melancholy mad ; and of fcbn
Scot, a Scotchman, who abftain'd from Meat thirty or forty Days.

Others have carried this Point much further, and their Accounts

greatly exceed Belief.

'^ icus Mirandula mentions (from Roger Bacon) two Englijb

Women : one who fafted twenty Years, and the other forty. (Jo.

Fra. Pici Mirandula de Rer. pranotione, lib. 3. To. 2. Op. Bafi-

ka.) See more Inftances, Jo. Fra. Pici Mirandul<e Exam, de

Do^rin. Vanitat. Gentiu7n, lib. 2. To. 2. p. 565. jEgidii Me-
tiagii Obiernjat. in Diogen. Laert. lib. 2. fe^m. 143. See the Life

of Martha Taylor, ^ho lived one Year 'vAthout the Ufe of Meat or

Drink, 8*^, 1569. Catalog. Bibliothec. Harleian. vol. 2. p. 596.
N° 9763. And Reynolds's Difcour/e upon the prodigious Ahfinence

occafion d by the tnjoehe Months Fafiing of Martha Taylor, the fa-
mous Derbyftiire Damojel, 1669. Id. lb. p. 918. N° 14223,
Derham's . hyfco-Theology, book 4. chap. 11. p. 211, 212. 7^
edit. An Account of a Woman who had lain fix Days cover'd

with Snow, without receiving any Nourilliment, Philofophical

TranfaBions, vol. 28. for the Year 171 3. p. 265, &c. And a

Copy of an Jffida'vit made in Scotland, concerning a Boy's living a

confiderable Time without Food. Philofophical franfaclions, voL

31. num. 361. p. 29.

f. 3 eg. Soth" Emperor Csihguh.l See an Account of this fa-

mous Expedition, in Suetonius. Caligul. lib. 4. cap. 46. Echard'%

Roman Hiftory, vol. 2. p. 98, 99. Rapins Hijlory of England,

Translated by Mr. Tyndal; Folio edit. vol. i. p. 12.

^' 3 "^9.
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Not like their ancient Way of War,

To wait on his triumphal Carr

:

But when he went to dine or fup,

370 More bravely eat his Captives up

;

And left all War, by his Example,

Reduc'd to vidt'ling of a Camp well.

Quoth Ralphs By all that you have faid.

And twice as much that I cou'd add,

375 'Tis plain, you cannot now do worfe.

Than take this out-of-fafhion'd Courfe

;

To hope, by Stratagem, to woo her.

Or waging Battle to fubdue her :

Though fome have done it in Romances,

380 And bang'd them into amorous Fancies

;

"jr. 369, 370. Butnvhen he njoent to dine or fup,—More bra'vely

eat his Capti'ves up.'] The Courage of many of the Heroes of thofe

Times, confifted in their Teeth. Sir William Brereton, the fa-

mous Chejhire Knight, is thus charafteriz'd by Mr. Clenjeland^

(Chara^er 0/ a London Diurnal, Works 1677. p. 118.) "Was
** Brereton (fays he) to fight with his Teeth, as he in all other

*' Things refembles the Beaft, he would have Odds of any Man
" at this Weapon. Oh! he's a terrible Slaughter Man at a

" Thankfgiving Dinner. Had he been C^zk«/^<?/ enough to have

" eaten thofe he vanquifli'd, his Gut would have made him va-

" liant.'*

Will. Brereton'j a Sinner,

And Croyden kno<vjs a Winner ;

Bui O take heed left he do eat

The Rump all at 07ie Dinner.

(Loyal Songs, vol.2, p. 55. See a further Charafter of him, Mr.

Carte'' ^ Life 0/ the Duke <?/* Ormonde, vol. i. p. 471. Impartial

Examination of Mr. Neal'j 4" vol. oi the Hijiory of the Puritans,

P- 45-)

A Man ofStomach ofthe next Deal

Was hungry Colo7iel Cobbet,

IVho njoould eat at one Meal
A Common<zvealth,

And make a foint but a Gobbet.

ColleJlion of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 157.

J' 383*
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As thofe who won the Amazons^

By wanton drubbing of their Bones

:

And ftout Rinaldo gain'd his Bride,

By courting of her Back and Side.

But fmce thofe Times and Feats are over.

They are not for a modern Lover -,

When MiilreiTes are too crofs-grain'd.

By fuch AddreiTes to be gain'd

:

And if they were, wou'd have it out,

390 With many other Kind of Bout.

Therefore I hold no Courfe f ' infeafible.

As this of Force to win the Jezahel ;

3^. 3^3,384. And flout ^\n?L\^0 gain d his Bride,—By ccurtin^

ef her Back aj:d Side.'] * A Story in Tajfh, an lfalia?iVo^t, of a

Hero that gain'd his Miftrefs by conquering her Party."

This Account is not literally true of Rinaldo, one of the prin-

cipal Heroes, concerned in the Siege of Jerufalem, againll the

Infidel Saracens, Armida, a beautiful Queen, was in Love with

him, and had by Magic engaged his AfFeftions. But when by

the Affiilance of his Friends, he broke loofe from her Snares, and

left her : Ihe vow'd Revenge, and ofler'd to marry any one of

thofe Pagan Princes, who came to Saladins AfTiiiance, provided

they could take off Ri?ialdo in Battle. (Though fhe ftill retained

a fecret Affedion for him.) But when he had ilain with his

own Hand all thole Princes, who had ralhly undertaken his

Death, fhe fled from him with a Defign of taking away her own
Life; but he purfu'd and prevented it ; and his Love re-kind!ed

by her heavy Complaints againft him : and when fne had given

them Vent, in the moil moving and paflionate Terms : he con-

vinc'd her that his Affeftion for her was as flrong as ever, which

brought about a Reconciliation. (Fairfax'^ Godfrey of Bulloignt^

book 20. St. 128, 129, 150, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136.

p. 650, 651, 652. See Mr. Fenton% Waller, 1729. p. 278. Oh-

JernjatioKs, p. 83. Spedator, N*^ 14.)

This fuits as well with what Shakefpear mentions oi Thefeus and

Hippolyta \m\i\s Midfummer Night" s Dream, vol. I. p. 79.) The-

ius fpeaks to Hippoixta in the following Manner. *' Hippol)ta, I
•* v/oo'd thee with my Sword, and won thy Love, doing thee
** Injuries : But I will wed thee in another Key, with Pomp,
** with Triumph, and v/ith Revelling." (See Biflory of the De
firuSion of Txoy ^ 2 book, chap. 14.)

f. 401.
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To ftorm her Heart, by th' antick Charms

Of Ladies Errant, Force of Arms

;

•95 But rather flrive by Law to win her.

And try the Title you have in her.

Your Cafe is clear, you have her Word,
And me to witnefs the Accord ;

Befides two more of her Retinue

400 To teftify what pafs'd between you ;

More probable, and like to hold.

Than Hand, or Seal, or breaking Gold

;

For which fo many, that renounc'd

Their plighted Contradls, have been trounc'd 5

;

505 And Bills upon Record been found.

That forc'd the Ladies to compound ^

f. 401, 402. More prohahie, and like to hold,—^an Hand, or

Seal, or breaking Gold.] Breaking of Gold was formerly much
pradtis'd; and when done, 'twas commonly believ'd, that fuch

a Man and Woman were made fure to one another ; and could J

marry no other Perfons : That they had broke a Piece of Gold |

between them ; which was look'd upon to be a firm Marriage

Contradl : Nothing was thought to bind the Contraft more firm-

ly, before they were adualLy married, than this breaking a Piece

of Gold. (Dr. B.J
See an Account of Valentine's dividing a Gold Ring with Cler-

mond, when he took Leave of her, before his Pilgrimage. Hi'

fiory of Yzltniin^ and Or{on, chap. 41. p. 174.
;f-. 405, 406. ^nd Bills upon Record beenfound.—fhatforc'd the

Ladies to compound.'] (See a remarkable Bill of Charges, upon a J

Difappointment in Courtlhip. Guardian, N^ 97.)
" On Promife of Marriage, Damages may be recovered, if

** either Party refufe to marry : but the Promife muft be mutual i

*' on both Sides, to ground the Aftion, i Salk. 24.—And though I

** no Time for Marriage be agreed on. if the Plaintiff aver,
•* That he has oifer'd to marry the Woman, and fhe refufed;

" an Adion lies againft her, and Damages are recoverable.—If 1

*' a Man and Woman make mutual Promifes of Inter-marriagc,
" and the Man gives the Woman ico/. in Satisfaction of his

** Promife of Marriage, it is a good Difcharge of the Contract.

M9d,J
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And that, unlefs I mifs the Matter,

Is all the Bus'nefs you look after

:

Befides, Encounters at the Bar,

410 Are braver now, than thofe in War,

In which the Law does Execution,

With Icfs Diforder and Confufion

:

Has more of Honour in't, fome hold.

Not like the New Way, but the Old-,

515 When thofe the Pen had drawn together.

Decided Quarrels with the Feather,

And winged Arrows kill'd as dead.

And more than Bullets now of Lead

:

So all their Combats now, as then,

420 Are manag'd chibfly by the Pen

;

That does the Feat, with braver Vigours,

In Words at Length, as v/ell as Figures j

Is Judge of all the World performs

In voluntary Feats of Arms •,

425 And whatfoe'er's atchiev'd in Fight,

Determines which is wrong or right

:

For whether you prevail^ or lofe.

All muft be try'd there in the Clofe:

And therefore 'tis not wife to fhun

430 What you muft truft to, e're y' have done.

The Law, that fettles all you do.

And marries where you did but woo

;

That makes the moft perfidious Lover,

A Lady, that's as falfe, recover

:

^

*« Mod. Caf. 156. By Stat, 29. Car. 11. c. 3. no Aftlon (hall be
** brought on any Agreement or Confideration of Marriage, ex-
** cept it be put in Writing, and fign'd by the Party to be
** charged, i^c. And where an Agreement relating to Marriage
** muil be in Writing, and when it need not, Vid, SkiuK. 353.'!.

Jacob'' s La^-oj Di^ionary.

Vol, U. Z >'. 436.
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435 And if it judge upon your Side,

Will foon extend her for your Bride :

And put her Perfon, Goods, or Lands,

Or which you hke beft, int' your Hands.

For Law's the Wifdom of all Ages,

440 And manag'd by the ableft Sages ^

Who, though their Bus'nefs at the Bar

Be but a kind of Civil War,

In which th' engage with fiercer Dudgeons,

Than e'er the Grecians did, and Trojans ;

445 They never manage the Conteft

T' impair their pubhck Interefi:

;

^. 436. Extend her."] See Extend, Jacoh''s Latu DiBionary*.

i;. 441, 442. Whoy though their Bus*nefs at the Bar—Be hut A

kind of Civil War ] This Piece of Grimace in the Gentlemen of

the long Robe, is fneer'd by the Writer of a Pindaric Poem, in-

fcrib'd 'To the Society of Beaux Efprits, p. 7.

Nor isyour Time mifpent m Parchment Jar,

The hellijh Buftleof the Bar,

Where the loud Prattling Tribe ivage an eternal War :

A War, <vuhile there High Words are raised

Their Pedigrees, and Virtues blaz'd'.

That is the IJfue ofa Firft Rate Clonvn,

And nvore his Leathern Breeches up to toiKin ;

This is a Pimp to Caufes, fuch a Cheat,

Ue^d pa'wn his Soulforaf've Shillings Treat*.

That has a Confcience jleeVd, and this a Face of Brafs,

And he that looksfo granjely, is an Afs.

Yet, iishen they next meet, they agree.

Who but dear ]?Lck, and Billy, ivhobutheP

Confult afrelh to raife their Clients Strife,

And tnake it laft as long as Life

:

Andyet, they knonjo the La<w <was meant

Whafs HJurongful to redrefs !

Tofree the poor, and innocent.

The Speaator obferves, (N*' 13.) " That nothing is more ufu-.

** al in Weftminfter-Hall, than to fee a Couple of Lawyers, who
** have been tearing one another to Pieces in Court, embracing
** one another as foon as they are out of it." (See Speaator,.

N** 21, Tatlcr, N«^42. BenJohfifonsMafqueofGipfjes, &cc.^. 7^-)

}
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Or by their Controverfies lefTen

The Dignity of their Profejfwn :

Not like us Brethren, who divide

450 Ouv Ccmmon-wealth^ the Caufe, and Side-,

And though w' are all as near of Kindred

As th* outward Man is to the inward

;

We agree in nothing, but to wrangle

About the flighteil fingle-fangle

;

455 While Lawyers have more fober Senfe,

Than to argue at their own Expence,

But make their beft Advantages

Of others Quarrels, like the Swifs

:

And out of foreign Controverfies,

460 By aiding both Sides, fll their Purjes ;

f. 453, 454. We agree in nothing, hut to <vorangte-^Ahout thi

Jlighteftfingle-fangle ] The 'Squire in this Speech pays.a true and
worthy Compliment to the Profefibrs of the Law ; this obvious

good Undepilanding among themfelves, makes them eafy : and
" the Law ought to be held in Veneration, becaufe it is not expof-

ed to the Cenfure, and Judgment of the Vulgar, (as other Pro-

feflions mentioned by Ralpho are) by the indiicreet Writings of
*' it's Profeffors. (See f. 483, &c.) No wonder it is, that the

'Squire by fuch fair and undeniable Arguments in their Favour,

perfuaded the Knight to apply to a Lanvyer for Advice in his

prefent Cafe, which undoubtedly required Relief, and Satisfac-

tion. (Mr. B)
f. 458. Of others parrels, like the Swifs.] The Cantons f

S^jjitzerland will, upon reafonable Terms, allow any Chriftian
Princes to raife Soldiers among them ; by which Means they are

fure to be at Peace with all the neighbouring States : and at the
fame Time make a tolerable Provifion for great Numbers of their

People. But one Sn-^ifs Regitnent (as I am told) will not fight

with another Snxiifs Regiment^ on any Confideration. As they are

all muller'd, and exercifed every Sunday : (o the whole Country
to a Man, are ever rcddy to fight. (Mr. B. of B.J They ex*

ped to have their Pay regularly ;
*' otherwife (fays Mr. Moll,

*' Geography^ p. 234. edit. 1701.) they are ready to make good
'' the Proverb, No Money, no Swifs." Other parrels. Edit.

I'SjS. 1684.

Z 2 ir. 475.
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But have no Int'reft in the Caufe

For which th' ingage^ and wage the Laws ;

Not further Profped than their Pay,

Whether they lofe or win the Day.

465 And though th' abounded in all Ages,

With fundry learned Clerks^ and Sages
-^

Though all their Bufinefs be Difpute,

Which Way they canvafs ev'ry Suit \

Th' have no Difputes about their Art,

470 Nor in Polemicks controvert :

While all Profeffions elfe are found

With nothing but Difputes t' abound :

Divines of all Sorts, and Phyficians,

Pjiilofophers, Mathematicians ;

475 The Galenift^ and Paracelfian^

Condemn the Way each other deals in :

f. 475. 7"/^^ Galenift^«^Paracelfian.] G«/^« was born in the

Year 130. and lived to the Year 200. See a full Account of

him, Suidce Lexicon, vol. I. p. 465. Labbei Elog. Chronologic,

Fahricii Bihliothec. Greec. lib. 4. chap. 17. To. 3. p. 510.

527. Chambers'% Cyclopcedia.

Paracelfus y^2is horn t\ie. latter End of the 15'^ and lived al-

moft to the Middle of the fixteenth Century. (See Collier''^ Diai-

onary.) And though I have given a large Account of him in a

Note, on part 2. canto 3. f. 627. I beg Leave to add the fol-

lowing one, tranflated from the French, and communicated to

me, by Mifs JV and Mifs E r. W. two young Ladies, who
are endu'd with all the Perfections of their Sex; and admir'd for

their great Attainments in polite Learning, by all who have the

Honour of their Acquaintance.

Que V A. S. me permette de luy decrire L'Epitaphe, ^c.
*' Your ferene Highnefs will permit me to relate to you an

*' Epitaph, I faw againft the VVall in the Church at Saltjbourg,

" of a Man much efteem'd in Gennatiy, and particularly in

** this Part of it."

Conditur Hie, Philippus Theophrajlus,

Infignis Medecinse Dodor, Qui Dira ilia

Vulnera, Lepram, Podagram, Hydropifim,
Aliaquelnfanabilia Corporis Contagia
Mirifica Arte Sultulit.

Ac
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Anatomifts difre6t and mangle,

To cut themfelvcs out Work to wrangle ;

Aftrologers difpute their Breams^

480 That in their Sleeps they talk of Schemes :

And Heralds ftickle^ who got who.

So many hundred Years ago.

But Lawyers are too wife a Nation^

T' expofe their Trade to Difputation i

Ac Bona fua in Pauperes diflribuenda

Collocandaque honoravit.

Anno MDXLI Die xxiiij Septemb.

Vitam cum Morte mutavit.
** This S,uits but little with what I learnt concerning him in

" France, where he paffes only for a ^ack, defirous of blinding
** the World by the extraordinary Advantages he promifed them."

** This Impollor promifed to every Body the Secret of making
** Gold : and neverthelefs died himfelf a Beggar, and in the
** Hofpital of this very Saltjbourg : where the Wealth he left to
** the Poor, could be of no Ufe, but to add two Lines more to his

** Epitaph.
" He boafted too, that it was in his Power to make the Pope,

" Luther, and the Turk, agree ; he was a wicked Man then, for

" he did not do it : I know no Quality he had to facilitate his

*' doing it, but that he had no Zeal for any Party. In fine (fays

** he) I have the Secret to make a Man live to one hundred and
** fifty, free from Difeafes : and he himfelf died at Thirty-feven,

" loaded with Diftempers : Nothing of all this perfuades me in

" Favour either of his probity or Erudition.''

(Relations Hifiorique de Voyages en Alemagne, &c. par Cha.

Patin, M. D. Lyon, 1676. Relation ^atrieme^. S. A. Sne. An-

thoine Ulric Due de Brunfvoic. p. 286.)

Dr. .^/«rv (fee Phyjical Didionary, p. 164.) diftinguifhes be-,

tween Galenical, and Chemical Medicines : and obferves. That

the Galenical run much upon the multiplying of Herbs and Roots

in the fame Compofition, feldom torturing them any other Way,
than by Decoction : in Oppofition to Chemical Medicines, which

by the Force of Fire, and a great deal of Art, fetches out the

Vertues of Bodies chiefly mineral, into a fmall Compafs. (For

an Account of Chemical Preparations, the Reader, if he pleafes,

may confult Paracelfus, Van Helmont, Lemery, Wilfon, Dr. Friend,

and Boerhaave, who have wrote profelfedly on thatSubjed.)

:j^, 481, Jnd Heralds jHckle, ^'ho got ivho.] See Spe^ator, N»
446.

Z 3 :^. 507..
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485 Or make the buiy Rabble Judges

Of all their fecret Piques, and Grudges %

In v/hich whoever wins the Day,

The whole Profeflion's fure to pay.

Befide, no Mountebanks, nor Cheats,

490 Dare undertake to go their Feats ,

When in all other Sciences

They fwarm, like Infers^ and increafi^

For what Bigot durft ever draw.

By inward Lights d. Deed in Law ?

495 Or could hold forth, by Revelation,

An Anfwer to a Declaration ?

For thofe that meddle with their Tools,

Will cut their Fingers, if they're Fools %_

And if you follow their Advice,

joo In Bills, and Anfwers, and Replies

;

They'll write a Love-Letter in Chancery^

Shall bring her upon Oath to anfwer ye^

And foon reduce her to b' your Wife,

Or make her weary of her Life.

^05 The Knight^ who us'd with 'Tricks and Shifts:

To cdify by Ralpbo's Gifts,

But in appearance cry'd him down.

To make them better feem his own,

fAll Plagiary's conftant Courfe

510 O^Jinking, when they take a Purfe)

Refolv'd to follow his Advice,

But kept it from him by Difguife :•

And after ftubborn Contradidion,

To counterfeit his own Convidion,

>^. 507.- Crfdhlmdoivn.'] Edit. 1678, 16S4. Ctj'd

them downy 1700. and following Editions,

^' 523»
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515 And by Tranfition, fall upon

The Refolution, as his own.

^oth be, this Gambol, thou adviftft.

Is, of all others, the unwifeft ;

For if I think by Law to gain her,

520 There's nothing fillier, nor vainer.

'Tis but to hazard my Pretence,

Where nothing's certain, but th' Expence

;

To a6]: againfl myfelf, and traverfe

My Suit, and Title to her Favours

:

525 And if Ihe Ihou'd, which Heav'n forbid,

O'erthrow me, as the Fidter did i

What After-courfe have I to take,

'Gainfl lofing all I hay-e at Stake ?

He that widi Injury is griev'd,

530 And goes to Law, to be reliev'd.

Is fiilier than a fottifh Chowfe,

Who, when a Thief has robb'd his Houfe^

Applies himfelf to Cunning-Men,

To help him to his Goods agen i

535 When all he can exped to gain.

Is but to fquander more in vain :•

And yet I have no other Way,
But is as difficult to, play.

For to reduce her, by main Force,

540 Is now in vain •, by fair Means, worfe :

But worft of all, to give her over,

^Till Ihe's as defp'rate to recover.

For bad games are thrown up too foon.

Until th' are never to be won.

^.523, 524. ^^// trawrfe—My Suit**^^ ^
' 3

§€e Traverfe, Baily, and Jacob's LanfjJH^nary,,

^'4 ^- 5^5'
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545 But fince I have no other Courfe,

But is as bad t* attempt^ or worfe ;

^
. He that complies againft his Will,

Is of his own Opinion flill ;

Which he may adhere to, yet difown^

550 Por Reafons to himfelf beft known :

But 'tis not to b' avoided now.

For Sidropbel refolves to fue

;

Whom I mufl: anfwer, or begin

Inevitably, firfl with him.

c,c^c, For I've received Advertifement,

By times enough of his Intent y

And knowing he that firfl complains,

Th' Advantage of the Bufinefs gains :

For Courts of Juflice underfland

560 The Plaintiff to be eldefl Hand •,

Who what he pleafes may aver.

The other, nothing till he fwear

:

Is freely admitted to all Grace,

And lawful Favour, by his Place

:

565 And for his bringing Cuflcm in,

Has all Advantages to win.

1, who refolve, to overfee

No lucky Opportunity,

Will go to Council, to advife

570 Which Way t' encounter, or furprize.

And after long Confideration,

Have found out one to fit th' Occafion ;

Moil apt for what I have to do.

As Counfellor, and Juflice too ;

j;. 565. J^nd for his bringing Cujiom in.'] See Sir Roger VE-
f,range^ Fable of the Countryman and the Kid, (part i. fab. 350.)

^. 573, 574. Mofi apt for nx:hat I hwve to do,—As Counfellar

<ind Juflice too,] Who this Lawyer was, I am really at a Lofs to

underftand

:
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575 And, truly, fo, no doubt, he was,

A Lawyer fit for fuch a Cafe.

An old dull Sot^ who told the Clock,

For many Years at Bridewell-dock^

underfland : The Author of the printed Notes has pointed out

E. P. Efq; as the Perfon intended by Mr. Butler : But I cannot

give into his Opinion : (though his Charader was not wholly un-

exceptionable, as appears from feveral Paflages in Mr. Walkers

Hijiory of htdependeney.) Kis great Bufinefs in his Profeffion, and

the Pofts that he fiU'd, muft take up too much of his Time, to

fuffer him to engage in the proper Bufmefs of a Pettifogger. He
had been Commifiioner of the Great Seal, worth 1500/. a Year;

and then by an Ordinance, pradis'd within the Bar, as one of the

JKing's Council, worth 50c/. per annutn. He was afterwards

Poftmajier for all Inland Letters, worth 100/, every Tuefday

Night ; and Attorney General to the Commowweahh of England.

[S^t Hiji^ry of Independency, ^diXt I. p. 143, 1 66, C5'r. edit. 1661.)

and died in 1659, [aS Mr. Echard obferves, Hijiory <?/ England,

vol. 2. p. 872.) worth fixty Thoufand Pounds in Gold, in his

Cofters, as v/as credibly reported : befides Lands of a great Va-
lue. Mr. Whitelocke obferves of him, [Memorials, 2^ edit.

p. 682.) " That he was a generous Perfon, faithful to the Parlia-

' ment Intereft, and a good Chancery Lawyer." Bifhop Til-

ktfon, as I am informed, by a worthy Gentleman, defcended

from him, lived with him as Chaplain : and he was a Man much
efteem''d in De^voifhire, where he lived, 'namely at Ford Abbey,

which he bought of Sir Samuel Rofewell, reputed by fome the

Hero of this Poe.Ti) for his hofpitable and charitable Difpofition.

What Room then for fixing this Charader upon him, rather than

upon Giyn, or Maynard, who likewife complied with the Times ?

I have been told, That one Siderfn, who lived in thofe

Times, and rais'd confiderable Fortunes in a low Way of Pradice,

has been reputed the Lanvyer, fneer'd by our Poet.

Jbid. And as Jujlice too.] As fuch, whoever he

was, he might have deferved the Charadler of yobn Taylor''s

Bajket Jujiice. (See his Poem intitled, A Brood of Cormorants,

Works, p. 7.

y. 577, 578. An old dull Sot, ijoho told the Clock,—Tor many
'

Tears at Bridewell-dock.] Alluding probably to his Attendance

at Bridewell, when Petty Criminals were whipp'd, who would

not, or could not commute their Whipping for a Sum of Money.

Dr. P/o/ (fee H/'^ory o/StafFordfhire, chap. 8. fed. 66. p. 303.

See likewife 5/i<?^l?^/or, N'447.) makes mention of cLn Idiot, wIk)

daily amus'd himfelf, with always counting the Hour of the Day
whenever the Ciock Uruck : and when it was fpoiPd by Accident,

the
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At Wefiminfter^ and Hicks's-Hall,

^^Q And Hkiius Bo^ius play'din all j

Where in all Governments ajid Times^

H' had been both Friend and Foe to CrimeSj,

.
And us'd two equal Ways of gaining.

By hindering Juftice.^ or maintaining :

^%^ To many a Whore gave Priviledge^

And whipp'd, for want of ^arteridge j

Cart-loads of Bawds to Prifon fent.

For b'ing behind a Fortnight's Rent

:

And many a trufty Pimp^ and Croney

£go To Puddle-dock^ for want of Money

:

Engag'd the Confiable to feize

All thofe that would not break the Peace j

Nor give hira back his own foul Words,

Though fometimes Commoners^ or Lords,

the Idioi continued to flrike, and count the Hour without the

Help of it.

f. 580. And Hiccius DoSItus plafd in all.'\ An unintelligible

Term ufed by Jugglers. See Preface to a Tra£t, intitled, Hocus

Pocus, Vulgar, vol, 3. N" 21. Bihliothec. Pepyjian. Such a Law-

yer as this, would certainly have been banifli'd out of Sir Thomai

More's Utopian Commonivealth. (See Tranflation of the Second

Book of his Utopia, printed 1624. p. 104.) Hickius Dockius, edit^

1678, 1684.

y. 584. By hindering 'Jujiicey er maintaining.'] Judge Bridkr

^flo/^'s Method [kt Rabblais, book 3. chap. 39. p. 261. J feem

to have been more equitable, who decided Caufes and contro-

verfies by the Chance and Fortune of the Dice. Or the Ruffian.

Cuftom of giving Judgment by Lot. (See Dr. Giles Fletcher*^ Irea-

iife <?/Ruffia. Purchafe, his Pilgrims, part 3. lib. 3. p. 434.} Or

the Romantic Way of trying Caufes in fome Part of the Eaji- In-

dies ; the contending Parties putting their Bills into the Hand of

^<^/.Thomas the Apoftle. {^irjohn Maundevile's Voyage, Sec. p. 208.)

3^. 5 85 . To many a Whore ga^ve Pri'viledge .'] Sir Roger VEJirange

obferves, [Refedion upon the Fable of the Croivs and Pidgeons

part I. fab. 386.) " That fet 2. Kite on the Bench, and 'tis forty

«* to one, that he'll bring off a Cro'w at the Barr."

jj-. 589. And 7nany a trufty Pimp and- Croney, ^c] * There

was a Goal for Puny Offenders,"

if* 595«
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^(^^ And kept 'em Prifoners of Courfe,

For htm^foher at ill Hours \

That in the Morning he might free.

Or bind 'em over for his Fee.

Made Monftersfine^ and Puppet-Plays^

600 For leave to pra6life, in their Ways ;

Farm'd out all Cheats, and went a Share

With th' Headborough:, and Scavenger •,

And made the Dirt i' th' Streets compound

For taking up the pubUck Ground :

jr. 59^, 596. And kept ''em Prifofiers of Courfey—For helngfohtr

4Zt ill Hours.'] Of this Caft were the Confiahle and Watchmen,
(fee Sir Richard Steele^s Comedy call'd, The Lying Lovers, edit.

1712. p. 57 ) upon the Rencounter that happened between Love-

more, and young Book-wit

.

Conft. " Where, where was this cla(hing of Swords ? So-ho f

** So-ho ! You Sir, what are you dead ? Speak, Friend, what
" are you afraid of ? If you are dead, the Law can take no hold
** ofyou."

Watch. " I beg your Pardon, Mr. Conjiahky he ought by the

,

<' Law to be carried to the Roundhoufe, for being dead at this

<' Time of Night."

Conji. " Then away with him you three—and you. Gentlemen,
^ follow meto find whokill'd him."*

f. ^qq. Made Monfters fine, and Puppet Plays, ^c] * He
extorted Money from thofe that kept Shows." (See Don fixate,

vol 3. chap 26. p. 259.)
There is a remarkable Account of Biroche, the famous "Puppet-

Player of Paris, who was taken up as a Conjurer, in one of the

Cantons of Svjitzerland, (they taking his Puppets for fo many lit-

tle Devils) and he had certainly been condemned as fuch, by the

Magiftrates, had not Monjieur Dumont, a Colonel of a Regiment

of Svjifs, interpofed—who convinc'd them at laft. That there

was no Witchcraft in the Cafe. However, they infilled upon

Biroche''s paying the Charge of the Profecution ; which he not

complying with, they Jined him feverely, by plundering his Pup^

fets, and carrying off their fine Clothes in Triumph ; and putting

him to the Expence of new Drefling them, before they could ap-

pear in Flanders. (See Count de RochefortH Memoirs, ^^ edit,

p. 313, ^c.) Mr. Addifon obferves, [Travels, edit. 1705,

p. 508.) That the Notion of Witchcraft prevails very much a

mong the S,v:ifs. And the Spe^iator, (N^ 372.) That in Holland

th^re is a Ta;( upon Puppet^Playsy for the indullrious Poor.

f, 609.
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605 The Kennel, and the King'^s Highway^

For being unmolefted, pay ;

- Xet out the Stocks, and Whipping-Tofi^

And Cage, to thofe that gave him mofl \

Impos'd a Tax on Bakers-Ears,.

610 And, {ox falfe Weights, on Chandelers
-^

Made ViSfuallers, and Vintners, fine

For arbitrary Ale and Wine.

But was a kind and conftant Friend

To all that regularly offend

:

615 K% Refidentlary Bawds,

And Brokers that receive ftoVn Goods

,

That cheat in Lawful Myfteries,

And pay Church Duties, and his Fees:

But was implacable, and aukward,

620 To all that Interloped and Hawker''d.

To this brave Man, the Knight repairs

For Counfel, in his Law-Affairs

,

And found him mounted, in his Few,

With Books and Money plac'd, for Shew,

.J625 Like Nefi-Eggs to make Clients lay.

And for his falfe Opinion pay

:

f, 609. Impoi'd a Tax on Bakers Ears'] That is. Took a Bribe

to iave them from the Pillory.

The ancient Way of punifliing Bakers for Want of Weight,

was by the Tumhrely or Cucking Stool. This Punifhment was in-

flicled on them in the Time of King Henry the Thrd by Hug^

Bigodf Brother to the Earl Mar/hal. {HohinJIjed's Chronicle^

vol. 2. p. 753. edit. 1577-)

f. 619. Juker'd.] Edit. 1678. 1684.

f. 620. Jnd Hauukerd] See Manley^ Interpre-

ter. And Coivel. Skinneri Etymolog. Junii Et]mologic. Anglican.

jJ'. 624, 625. With Books and Money plac^dy for Shenjjf—Like

l^eji Eggs to make Clients lay^

Difcord'j Apartment dtjerent ^was Jeen,

He had a Laivyer been ;

One^ that if Fee ix^ere large, loudL could hauly

But had a Cough o" th'' Lungsy iffmalh
And
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To whom the Knight, with comely Grace,

Put off his Hat, to put his Cafe

:

"Which he has proudly entertain'

d

30 As th' other courteoufly ftrain'd ;

And, to alTure him 'twas not that

He look'd for, bid him put on's Hat.

^oth he^ there is one Sidrophel^

Whom I have cudgell'd Very well.

)^^ And now he brags t' have beaten me

;

Better and better ftill^ quoth he:

And vows to flick me to a Wall,

Where-e'er he meets me

—

Beft of all.

'Tis true, the Knave has taken's Oath

540 That I robb'd him

—

Well done in Troth.

When h' has confefs't he Hole my Cloak,

and pick'd my Fob, and what he took j

Which was the Caufe that made me bang him.

And take my Goods again

—

Marry hang him.

645 Now whether I fhould before-hand

Swear he robb'd me ?

—

1 underftand.

And never car*d 'who Icji^ ifhe might ivh.

His Shel'ves nvere crammdnxiith ProceJJes and TVriis,

Long- Rolls of Parchment^ Bonds, Citations, Wills ;

Fines, Errors, Executions, and Eternal Chaficrry Bills.

(The Progre/s of Honefiy, p. 14.)

)^. 645, 646. ho'U} ^whether I Jhould before-hand —~ S^ivear ht

roby'dme? ] Thus one Harmav, a very wealthy

Gentleman in Northampton/hire, was ferv'd by a Tenant. Mr.

Harm an hearing that his Tenant, who was in great Arrears, was

going to a Fair with Money to buy Cattle, met him defignedly

upon the Road, told him he knew he had Money, and deiired

him to difcharge fome Part of his Arrears, which he did with

fome Difficulty. This coming to the Knowledge of Perfons who
were no Friends to Harman, they advifed his Tenant to iodid

him for a Robbery upon, the Highway, which he did, and Mr.

I Harman was condemn'd : but pardoned at the Inilance of one

\ of the fame Name, who was Secretary to the then Lord Treafu-

rer: for which Piece of Service, he left him his whole Eflate,

which was a vcrv laree one. See jirthar JfilfsTi'i Account of it.

Eifh.op
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Or bring my A5fion of Converfwn

And 'Trover for my Goods ?— Ah Whorfon.

Or if 'tis better to indite,

650 And bring him to his Trial ? -'-^Right ;

Prevent what he defigns to do.

And fwear for th' State againfl liim?

—

True,

Or whether he that is Defendant,

In this Cafe, has the better End on't

;

Cc^^ Who putting in a new Crofs-Bill, :

May traverfe th' A6i:ion? Better ftill.

Then there's a Lady too, 1 marry.

That's eafily prov'd accelTary

;

A Widow, who, by folemn Vows

660 Contradled to me, for my Spoufe,

Combin'd with him to break her Word,

And has abetted all. Good Lord!

Suborn'd th' aforefaid Sidrophel^

To tamper with the Bev'l of Helhy

665 Who put m' into a horrid Fear,

Fear of my Life Make that appear.

Biftiop Kennefs Complete Eljlory of England, vol. 2. p. 787,

edit. 1706.

Remarkable was the Cuftom of the Egypt ia?ts with Regard to

Theft, and Robbery. Upon the Thief's difcovering the Theft,

and delivering the Money or Goods to the Chief Prief}, the Per-

fon robb'd was bound to return one fourth Part of the Money or

Goods floln to the Robber. (Vid. Diodori Sicttli Rer. Jntiq,

lib. 2. cap. 3. yo. Fra, Ptci Mlrandul<e Exam. DoP.rin. Vanitat,

Gent. lib. 3. To. 2. p. 652.)

And 'tis obferv'd of the dlicians. That with them Robbery

was eileem'd honourable, and the Robber if he was kiil'd in Pur-

luit of Booty, was highly honoured after his Death. (Sextt Phi-

lofophi Pyrrh. HypotypAih. 3. edit. i62i.p. 154.) See Sir Tho.

More'j Propofal for the Punifhment of Theft. Utopia, book I.

p. 20, 21.

f, 647,648. Or bring my AclioTi of Converfion—A;:d Trover for

nty Goods? —
] An Adion of Tro'ver, from Trou-vlr

to find, is an Adion which a Man h.is againti one, who haviiig

found
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Made an AfTault with Fiends and Men
Upon my Body—

—

Good agen

:

And kept me in a deadly Fright,

570 And falfe Imprifonment, all Night 1

Mean while they robb'd me and my Horfe,

And flole my Saddle. PForfe and worfe.

And made me mount upon the bare Ridge,

T' avoid a wretcheder Mifcarriage.

6y^ Sir, qucth the Lawyer^ not to flatter ye.

You have as good, and/^/r a Battery

found any of his Goods, i-efafes to deliver them upon Demand.
Baily*s Di^ianay. yacob^s La-xv Diftionary.

f. 675. Sir, quoth the Lawyer, Sec ] The Knight's Queries,

and the Lawyer's Anfwers feem to have been artfully managed

:

The Knight has fcarce told the Lawyer any Thing but Things

falfe in Fa6t : How plaufible has he made his own Cafe, and how
black that of his Adverfaries ! though he himfelf was the moil

notorious Offender. This is a perfeft Example of a Practice,

than which nothing is more common in Life, Flahitiff's and De-

fendants generally reprefent their own Cafe with a fair Outfide,

and conceal what they think will impeach thejufmefs and Vali-

dity of it. From hence arife fo many Law Suits, and from fach

partial Reprefentations, very often are their Difappointments oc-

cafion'd.

It is cbfervable. That the Knight put his Cafe, and propos'd

Remedies, more like a Council^ than a Client i he has a Com-
mand of proper Law Terms, and feems not to be unexperieac'd

in litigious Affairs. The Lawyer now gives his Advice, which
proves to be agreeable to the Knight's Wifhes, and Sentiments

;

they thereupon part good Friends, and without any Wrangling,

which is a Thing very rare with the Knight : The Lawyer con-

curs with the Knight's Opinion, of the Conveniencies of P^/yarr,

and Forgery, and confcientiouHy promifes him his Service in the

Maintenance of them. (Mr, ^.)

f. 676. Tou hanje as good, and fair a Battery\ This Battery

was of the fame Kind with that of Sir AndreiAj Jgut CheehiS

[Shake/pear s Tivelfth Night, ad; 4. vol. 2. p. 519.) v/ho, when
he had ilruck Sehaftian, (taking him for his Sifcer Vicla, who was
difguis'd in Man's Cloaths) and Sebajilon had return'd hi: Com-
pliments, threatens in the following Manner.

Sir Andr. " Nay, let him alone, I'll go another Way to
*' work with him i I'll have an ASlion of Battery again.^ him, if

*' there be any Law in lllyria: Though I ilruck him nnr, yer
**

it'§ iiQ Matter for that." And
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As Heart can wifh, and need not fhame'.

The proudefl Man alive to claim.

For if th' have us'd you, as you fay

;

680 Marry, quoth /, God give you Joy;
I wou'd it were my Cafe, Vd give

More than I'll fay, or you'll believe :

I would fo trounce her, and her Purfe,

I'd make her kneel for bett'r or worfe

;

6^^ For Matrimony, and Hanging here.

Both go by Defliny fo clear.

That you as fure m^y pick and choofcy

As Crofs I win^ and File you lofe

:

And it I duril, I would advance

690 As much in ready Maintenance^

As upon any Cafe I've known.

But we that pradlife dare not own :

The Law feverely contrabands^

Cur taking Bus'nefs off Men's Hands ;

And probably our Lawyer would have defended it, much like

him, who in Aggravation of the Defendant''?, Crime, in an A6ion i

of Battery, told the Judge,
**' That he beat his Client, with a

" certain wooden Inflrument, call'd an Iron Peflle,
"

;?•. 683. Invould fo trounce her, and her Purfe.'] The £rft A6li-

on brought in a matrimonial Cafe at Rome, was by CarH)iliuSy-

near 500 Years after the Building of that City. AuU Gell'u No-^.

Attic, lib. 4. cap. 3.

it. 685,686. For Matrimony, and Hanging here, Both go hj

Defiiny fo clear.'] Torquemeda (fee Span.Jh Mande--vile, 4^^ Difc.

^o\. 102.) mentions a Perfon, who own'd at the Gallows, " That
•* it was his Defiiny to he hang''d^
With Regard to Matrimony, the young Fellow feems to have

been of a different Opinion, (lee L' Ejirange's Fables, part i. fab.

426.) who defired the Prayers of the Congregation, when he was

upon the Point of Matrimony. See the Moral. So Nerija (fee

Shakefpear% Merchant of Venice, vol. 2. p. 39.) fpeaks in the

fame Stile with our Poet.

" The ancient Saying is, No Herefy^
" Banging and Wlv'tng, goes by Definy?''

See what Grace fays to Win^.vife, Ben JoknJhi'& Bartholmeix) Falr^

^d, 4, fc. 3,

f. 695.
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6^5 'Tis common Barratry^ that hears

Point-blank an Adion ^gainft our Ears^

And crops them till there is not Leather,

To ilick a Pin in, left of either

;

For which, fome do the Summer-Sanity

700 And o'er the Bar, like Tumblers, vault.

But you may fwear at any Rate,

Things not in Nature, for the State:

For in all Courts of Juftice here

A Witnefs is not faid to fwear

^

705 But make Oath^ that is, in plain Term^,

1^0 forge whatever he affirms.

(I thank you, quoth the Knight^ for that,

Becaufe 'tis to my Purpofe pat )

For Juftice, though fhe's painted blind,

710 Is to the weaker Side inclin'd.

Like Charity -, elfe Right and Wrong

Could never hold it out fo long.

And, like blind Fortune, with a Slight,

Convey Men's Interefb, and Right,

715 From Stiles' s Pockety into Nokes's^

As eafily as Hocus Pocus:

f. 693. 'Tis common Barratry.] From Barret, a wrangling

Suit. Szt Statute oi Champerty, 33 Ed. I, Z.Skene de Verborum

f]SigniJicatione. ConvePs Interpreter. Manley, Wood's Injiitutes,

&c. p. 417. See Barrater. Junii Etymologic. /Anglican.

f, 697. Till there is not Leather.'] Edit. 1678, 16S4.

No Leather, 1700, ^c.

f. 699, 700. Tor ^jjhich, fome do the Summer-SaiiU,—A7ido''er

the Bar, like Tumblers, 'vault.] Summer Sank, (Souhrefalte, Fr.)

a Feat of Adivity fhow'd by a Tumbler. Alluding to the Cuftoin

of throwing unfair Pradlitioners over the Bar See Chambers's

Cyclopcedia, Baily's Did , Barcla/s Jrgenij.lih. 3. chap. 22. p.

3Q2.

y. 716. Js eafily as Hoctts Focus.] " In all Probability (fap

JrchbijJ.wp Tillotfon, Dijcourfe agaivjl Tranfiihjlantiation) " thofe^

•* common juggling Words, of Hocuj Focus, are nothing but a

*' Corruption of Hoc efi Corp:::, by Way of ridiculous Imitation

Vol. II. A a [\ o\
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Plays faft and loofe, makes Men ohnomons^

And clear again^ like Hiccius Bo^fius.

Then whether you wou'd take her Life^

720 Or but recover her for yow Wife ;

Or be content, with what (he has,

And let all other Matters pafs,

The Bus'nels to the Law's alone.

The Proof is all it looks upon

:

725 And you can want no Witnefies,

To fwear to any Thing you pleafe,

" of the Vriefis of the Church of Rome, in their Trick of Trfl«-

''
fuhftantiation. Into fuch Contempt by this foolifh Doclrine,

" and pretended Miracle of theirs, have they brought the moft
*' facred and venerable Ivlyftery of our Religion."

See Hocus Pocus 'Junior^ Bibl. Pepyjtan. The Anatomy of Le-

gerdemaiyiy or the Art of fuggling.

-^ . 717, 718. Plays faji and loo/e, makes Men ohnoxious,---And

clear again 1 The crafty Part of the Profeflion are

banter'd by the Clown, in Shake/pear. (See Meafurefor Meafure,

aa. 3. vol. i.p. 357.)
Mr. Butler may probably gird fome of thofe reforming Gen-

tlemen, who during the Rebellion, diverted Perfons unexceptiona-

ble, of their Property, with a bad Character, and refcored them

to it with a good one at the Reftoration. (See a remarkable in-

ftance. Impartial Examination of Mr. Neal'i Third Volume of the

Hijiory of the Puritans^ p. 145, 146.)

f.-jzZ Alone.'] In all Editions to 1 704. inclulive. All

one, in later Editions.

f. 725, 726. Andyou can njjant no Wittneffes^—To fnjoear to any

Thingyou pleafe.] Knights of the Poft were common in all Ages.

Non bene condufti vendunt perjuria tefles :

Non bene felecli judicis area patet.

(O'-oidii Amor, lib. i. el. 10. 37, 38.)

John Taylor, the Water Poet, (fee Traft againf Curjing and
Stvearing, p. 50.) obferves of them, *• That it is to be fear'd,

'* that there are fome that do make a Living,^ or Trade of
" Swearing : As a Fellow being afk'd once, of vjhat Occupation

J*' he was ? made Anfwer, that he was a Vitnefs ; (Witnefs) which
*' was one that for Hire would fwear in any Man's Caufe, be it

" right or wrong." (See Gufman de Alfa^ach, or Spanijh Rogue,

folio 1630. patt. 2. p. 164.) And Mv. Walker obferves, {Hfo-
ry of hdelefidency,^2L\-t 3. p. 27.) '* That the Council of State \i2.d.

** Hundreds
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That hardly get their meer Expences

By th Labour of their Confciences ;

Or letting out to hire, their Ears

730 To Affuiavit-Cuftomers

:

At inconfiderable Values,

To ferve for Jury-Men^ or Tales^

Although retained in th' hardefb Matters,

Of Truftees^ and Adrniniftrators,

735 For that, quoth he^ let me alone ;W have Store of fuch, and all our own \

Bred up and tutor' d, by cur "Teachers^

The ableft of Confcience-ftretchers

.

That's well, qiioth he^ but I fhould guefs,

740 By weighing all Advaatages,

** Hundreds of ^ies and Intelligencers, JJidavit-min, and Knights
" of theVoJir

'Tis a Pity that the falfe WitnefTes in thofe Times, (and all

others) by whofe Evidence People's Lives were taken av^ay, did

not meet with the Fate of Sophy, a Woman, who giving falfe

^
Evidence againil William Bardefius, Prator of Amderdamy at the

Ihftance of his great Enemy Mr. Henry ^heodorus, Conlul of that

Place, in order to take away his Life: "had May 3, 1561. her
** Tongue cut out, was then hang'd, had her Body burnt, and
" publickly expofed."

(Bakers Bijiory of the Inquifition, p. 247.).

'f. 732. To ferve for Jury-Men, or Tales.'] Tales is a h^fin

Word of knowa Signiucation : it is ufed in our Co7nmon La^jj, for

a Supply of Men empanei'd upon a Jury, or Inqueil, and not

appearing, or challeng'd. For in thefe Cafes the Judge upon a

Petition, granteth a bupply to be made by the Sheriff, of feme

Men there prefent equal in Reputation, to thofe that were em-

pknel'd. And hereupon the very Aft of fupplying, is call'd,

A Tales ds Circmnftantihus. When a whole Jury is challeng'd,

they are call'd Meliores. (Co^^el's Interpreter. Wood's Injiitute

of the Common Laiju, p. 591. facoh's Lav: DiJlionary.)

f. Jiy. Bred up and tutor''d, by our Teachers. 1 Dv. Do^Mning,

and Steph. MarJI?al, who abfolv'd the Pi-ifoners, releas'd at Brent-

ford fi'om their Oath?, as has been before obferv'd.

A a 2 9- 74'^'
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Your fureft Way is firil to pitch

On Bonge}\ for a Water-Witch \

And v/hen y' have hang'd the Conjurer,

Y' have Time enough to deal with her.

745 In th' Int'rim, fpare for no T^repans

To draw her Neck into the Banes :

Ply her with Love-Letters^ and Billets^

And bait 'em well, for ^irks and fillets

^

ir. 742. On Bongey, for a Water-Witch.] * Bongey was a

Francilcan, and liv'd towards the End of the thirteenth Century,

a Dodor of Divinity in Oxford, and a particular Acquaintance of

Friar Bacon's'. In that ignorant Age, every Thing that feem'd

extraordinary was reputed Magick, and fo both Bacon and Bon-

gey went under the Imputation of lludying the Biaik-Art. Bon-

gey alfo publifhing a Treatife of Natural Magick, confirm'd fome
well ir.eaning credulous People in this Opinion ; but it was alto-

gether groundlefs, for Bongey was chofen Provincial of his Order,

being a Perfon of moll excellent P^zr/J and Piety.'''* See Collier^

Diciionary, from Pitts. De lllujlrihus Angliee Scriptorihus.

There was likewife " one Mother Bongey, who in diverfe Books
** fet out with Authority, is regiilred or chronicled by the Name
" ofthe Gr/?fl/ mtchofKochc^XQvr (See an Abftraft of Scot's

Bijioryof Witchcraft. Britijh Librarian, N° 4. for April ly^j.

p. 226.)

f. JA^J, 748. Ply her nvifh Love-Letters, and Billets,—And bait

''em ivellyfor ^irks and fillets.'] The Word pallet is often

«fed by Shakefpear In his Love's Labour loft, aft 3. vol. 2.

p. 142. upon the King of iV^'i/arr^'s talking with his Company,
Q^ Love, and Dumont's faying,

" Ay marry there fome Flattery for this Evil
"

Longnjille anfwers,
*' Oh ! fome Authority how to proceed,

" Some Tricks—fome fillets how to cheat the Devil."
The Earl of Warivick likewife ufes the Wo»d. (Shakefpear s

Firft Fart of Hemy the Sixth, aft 2. vol. 4. p. 138.)
" But in thefe nice Iharp fillets of the Law,
** Good Faith, I am no wifer than a Daiv.^''

^ (See z^ Part of King Henry the Sixth, aft 3. p. 245.)'^"

Confuniptions fov/

In hollow Bones of Man, itrike their Iharp Shins,

And marr Mens fparring. Crack the Laijoyers Voice,

T'hat he may never more falfe Title plead,
« Nor
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With Trains t' inveigle, and fiirprize

750 Her heedlefs Anfwers^ and R.epHes :

And if fhe mifs the Moufe-trap Lines

^

Tliey'll ferve for other By-Def,gns ,

And make an Artift underfland

To copy out her Seal, or Hand

;

" Korffund his fillets fhrilly." (Titnon of Athens, vol. 5.

p. 274.) And in his Hamlet, ad 5. vol. 7. p. 347.
Hamlet feeing the Grave Digger, digging up Sculls, fays,

Ham. " Why may not that be the Skull of a Lawyer?
" Where be his ^dddities now ? His fillets ? His Cafes ?

*' His Tenures, and his Tricks? "

(See Warners Albion s England, book 14. chap. 91. p. 369.)

Mr. Peck (in his Explanatory, and Critical Notes, on Shr^ke-

fpear'j Plays; fee Ne^ Memoirs of the Life 0/ Milton, p, 230.

upon the PalTage above from Lonje''s Labour L:,f) ooferves,

•* That pallet, as Minjhieu fays, is a fnall Parcel. Hers
*' we come to the Point. If we look into the Map of Derby-
*' Jhire, we find a Place calPd O^er-Seile, which Parilh, though
*' furrounied by Derbylhire, is yet a fillet, or fmall Parcel of
•' Leiceftsrjhire, The like may be obferv'd of diverfe other

'* Places in other Counties. Thefe fillets, in all Sheriirs Aids,

Scutages, and the like, it fhould feem, were taxed, or pre-

** tended to be tax'd, fometimes with the one County, fome-
** times with the other, and fometimes with neither. Thus when
" the Sheriff of Leicejier demanded thoie Aids of the Pariih of
" Over-Seile, it is probable they anfwer'd. They oelong'd to

** Derbyjhire, not to Leice/hr/hire. Again, when the Sheriff of
*' Derby demanded thofe Aids, that they bslong'd to Leicefter-

" Jhire, and not Derbyjhire. And fo by this pretty Artifice,

" fometimes got excufed from both, or at leaft attempted fo to

*' do. The Word is often ufed in our Author, and is always

" ufed to fignify a ^drk of the Lazu, or Quibble."

Dr. Donne (fee Letter to his Sifter, upon the Death of her

Son. Collection ef Letters made by .S/r Toby Mathew, p. 34v)
ufes the Word in this Senfe. ** The Family would not think it-

'* felf the lefs, if any little ^^dVlet of Ground h?A been convey'd

" from it : nor muft it, becaufe a Clod of Earth, one Perfon of
*' the Family, is remov'd."

f. 754. % copy out her Seal.'] Mv. Seldenohkvxes, (Notes upon

the Fourth Song 0/ Drayton'j Pol.olbion, p. 69.) *' That there

" were no Seals before the Conquejl in England: No King of this

" Land, except the Confejfor, before the Conqueft, ever ufing in

** their Charters, more than Subfcription of Name and Crofies."

A a ^
*' 'i he
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755 Or find void Places in the Paper

To Ileal in fomething to int7'ap her •,

" The Punifhment inflifled for counterfeiting another Man's
" Seal, was no lefs than abjuring the Kingdom, or going into

" perpetual Exile, as appears by Writ of King John to the She-
'* riff of O.r/'or^, (Dugdale's Jiitlquit. f?/' Warvvickftiire, p. 922.
" Col. I .) wherein the King commands the Sheriff, to caufe one
''^ J7iketill Man'vers, who had been taken up for falfifying the
*' Sea.1 of Ro^erf de Oldbridge, to abjure the Realm; and to fend
*' him without Delay to the Sea by fome of his OfHcers, who
*' fhould fee him go out of the land." Differtation on the Jnti-

quity and life of Seals in England. By Mr. Leivls of Mergate^

1740. p. 29.

Ibid. - ' — Or Hand.'] There have been Artifts in this

Way in all Ages. A remarkable Infiance of this Kind was Toung,

the Forger of the Flozver-Pot Plot, in the Reign of William 3"^,

who was, I think afterwards hang'd, for coining in Ne-tvgate,

(See an Accou-!r ofhim, in the Ca/e (T/'Blackhead andYoung^
Her Grace the Dutclicfs Dowager of Marlborough (fee an Jc-

counfofherConauSi, 1742.) obferves, upon the Imprlfonment of

the Lord Marlborough for this Plot, "Thar to commit a Peer,

*' there fhould be an Afhdavit from fome Body of the Treafon.
** hord Rcmney, Secretary of State, fent for one Toung, who was
** then in Jail for Perjury and Forgery, and paid the Fine to

'* make him vvhut they call a legal Evidence : for the Court
** La-zvjers faid, Toir^g not having lofl his Ears, was an ine-
*' proachable Evidence." Which verifies Sir Roger L'EjJra??ge'%

Obfervatio* (Rrfiexion on fable 3.86. part i.)""That for a
'

« Knight of the Poft, (alluding to the Pradice of thofe Times)
*• 'tis but dabbing him with the Title of King's Evidence, and
'' the Work is done."

Nay fometimes, when there has been no Similitude of Hands,

from that very Circum.flance, Men of Dexterity have pretended to

prove it the Perfon's Hand.
This was exemplified in the Cafe of an Irijh Phyjician, in the

Time of the PopiJI? Plot, " who was charg'd widi writing a trea-

*' fonable Libel, but denied the Thing, and appealed to the
'= Unlikenefs of the Characters ^ It was agreed, they faid, That
*' there was no Refemblance at all in the Hands : Br.t the Doftor
*' had two Hands, his Phjf.c Hand, and his Plot Hand i and the
*• one rot one Jot like the other.- Now this was the Doftor's
" Plot Ha,nd ; and they infilled upon it, that becaufe it was not
*' like his Hand, it was his Hand." (VEJlravge''^ Moral to the

Ffible of a Chrifia}: and a Je^iv, part z. fab. 202.)
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Till with her worldly Goods^ and Body^

Spight of her Heart, fhe has indow'd ye :

Retain all Sorts of Witnejfes^

760 That ply i' th' 'Templss^ under Trees -,

Or walk the Round, with Knights 0' tF Pojls^

About the crofs-legg'd Knights^ their Ho/Is •,

Or wait for Cuflorners, between

The Pillar-Rows in Lincoln^ s- Inn :

.765 Where Vouchers^ Forgers^ Common-hail^

And Affidavit-MeUy ne'er fail

f. 760. 7hat ply P ty Temples, under Trees."] Mr. OJdham al-

ludes to this Praflice, 1
3^^ Sat. of Juvenal imitated, p, 298.

^Temple Walks, orSmit\i^,t\6i nenjer fail

Ofplying Rogues that fet their Souh to Sale

To the beji Pajfenger that bids a Price

y

Andmake their Li'velihood of Perjuries :

For God' s Sake, ivhy are you fo delicate,

And thitik it hard tojhare the common Fate P

3^. 762. About the crofs-legg'd Knii^hts their Hofs.] He calls the

IVTonuments of the old Knights lying crofs-leggd, Hojis to the

Knights of the Pofts : alluding to the Proverb of dining ivith

DukeHamfrey The Knights of the Poll, walking in fFe/'

minjler-Abbey, about Dinner Time. (Mr. W^
See the Proverb of dining with Duke Humphrey explain'd a-

mongft the London Pro^oerbs, Fuller 5 Worthies, p. 198. And a

Poem, intitled. The Lege?td of the thrice honourable, ajicient, and

renoHJond Prince, his Grace, Humphrey, Duke of Saint P?.uVs Ca-

thedral Walk, Surveyor of the Monuments, and Tombs of Weftmin-

fler, and the Temple ; Patron to the Perambulators of the Piazza''

s

in Covent Garden, Mafer (T/'King's-Bench Hall, and one of the

College''s Pri'vy Council, {penes me.) The Author of Chronic.

Chronicor. Ecclefafic. lib. 2. p. 72. gives the following Account

of the crofs leggd Knights.

Sumptuofiliima Titulo S. Sepulchri per Orbem Chriftianum-

eredla Ccsnobia: in quibus hodieque videre licet, militum illorum

imagines, monumenta Tibiis in crucem tranfverfis: Sic enim fe-

pulti fuerunt, quot quot illo fsculo nomina bsllo facro dediiient,

vel qui tunc temporis crucem iufcepilTent.

A a A f' 767,
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T' expofe to Sale all Sorts of Oaths^

According to their Ears and Cloaths^

Their only necejfary Tools

,

yyo Befides the Go/pel^ and their Souls.

And when y' are furnifli'd with all Purveys,

I fhall be ready at your Service.

I would not give, qnoth HudibraSy

A Straw to underlland a Cafe^

77S Without the admirable Skill

To windJ
and manage it at Will %

To vere., and tack., and fieer a Caufe,

Againll the Weather-gage of Laws ,

And ring the Changes upon Cafes,

780 As plain as Nofes upon Faces,

As you have well inftrudled me.

For which you've earn'd (here 'tis) your Fee ;

f. y6j, 768. T expofe to Sale all Sorts of Oaths,— According to

their Ears and Cloaths.'] Lord C/^r^-Wo^ gives a remarkable In«»

ftance of this Kind. [Hijhry of the Reheliion, vol. 2. p. 355.)
** An Irifhman of a very mean and low Condition, who after-

** wards acknowledg'd, That being brought to Mr. Pym, as an
** Evidence of one Part of the Charge againft the Lord Lieute-

•* nant of Irela7td, {'viz. the Earl of Strafford] in a Particular,

'*^ in which a Perfon of fo vile a Quality would not be reafonably

** thought a competent Informer : Mr. Pym gave him Money to

** bay a Satin Suit and Cloke ; in which Equipage he appeared at

'* the Trial, and gave his Evidence." The like was praftis'd

in the Trial of i.ord Stafford, for the Popijh Plot (Mr. Carte's

Hijlor^ of the Life of James, the Firjl Duke of Ormonde, vol. 2.

p. 517.) by Mr. Hetherington, Agent to Lord Shaftfbury. See

likevvife Impartial Examination of Mr. NealV 4th Volume of the

Bifory of the Puritans, p 379.

f. 782. For nvhich you've earn d [here ""tis) your Fee.] jThe

Beggar's Prayer for the Latvyer, would have fuited this Gentle-

man very well. (See the Works of J. Taylor, the Wafer Poet,

p. 101.) " May the Terms be everlafting to thee, thou Man of
*' Tongue; and may Contentions grow and multiply, may Afti-

*' ons beget A(^ions, and Cafes engender Cafes as thick as Hops,
" may
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I long to pradiife your Advice,

And try the fubtle Artifice

;

785 To bait a Letter, as you bid.

As not long after, thus he did ;

For having pump'd up all his Wit,

And hum'd upon it, thus he writ.

" may every Day of the Year be a Shro'ue Tuefday ; let Procla-
" mations forbid Fighting, to increafe Adions of Battery ; that
** thy Cajfock may be three-pilde, and the Welts of thy Gowne
" may not grow threadbare !'*

An





An Heroical

EPISTLE
O F

H u D I B R A s to his Lady.

I
Who was once as great as C^f^r^

Am now reduc'd to Nebuchadnezzar j

And from as fam'd a Conqueror

As ever took Degree in War,

5 Or did his Exercife in Battle^

By you turn'd out to Grafs with Cattle :

For finee I am deny'd Accefs

To all my earthly Happinefs,

Am fallen from the Paradife

10 Of your good Graces^ and fair Eyes ;

Loft to the World, and you, I'm fent

To everlafting Banifhment ^

This Epiftle was to be the Refult of all the fair Methods the

Knight was to ufe in gaining the Widow : It therefore required

all his Wit, and Dexterity, to draw from this artful Lady an un-

wary Anfwer. If the Plot fucceeded, he was to compel her im-

mediately by Law, to a Compliance with his Defircs. But the

Lady was too cunning to give him fuch a Handle as he longed

for: On the contrary, her Anfwer filenc'd all his Pretenfions.

(Mr. B,)

fi 2. Am nov) reduced to Nebuchadnezzar.] See Daniel iv.

32, 33, Wehjier\ Di/play of/uppoi'd Witchcraftf^. 91. to 97,
isclafive.

Where
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Where all the Hopes I had t' have won

Tour Hearty b'ing dafh'd, will break my owit.

15 Yet if you were not fo fevere

To pafs your Doom, before you hear.

You' Id find, upon my jufi: Defence,

How much y' have wrong'd my Innocence,

That once I made a Vow to you,

20 Which yet is unperform'd, Uis true ;

But not becaufe it is unpaid,

'Tis violated^ though delay''d

:

Or, if it were, it is no Fault,

So heinous as you'ld have it thought

;

25 To undergo the Lofs of Ears,

Like vulgar Hackney Perjurers :

For there's a Diff'rence in the Cafe,

Between the Noble, and the Bafe ;

Who always are obferv'd t' have don't

30 Upon as different an Account

:

The one for grea^ and weighty Caufe^

To falve, in Honour^ ugly Flaws \

For none are like to do it fooner

Than thofe who 're nicefl of their Honour :

35 The other, for hafe Gain and Pay^

For[wear ^ and perjure by the Day ;

And make th' Expofmg and Retailing

Their Souls, and Confciences, a Calling.

It is no Scandal^ nor Afperjion^

40 Upon a Greats and noble Per/on,

I'o fay, he nat'rally abhorr'd

Th' old-fafhion'd Trick, To keep his Word,

Though 'tis Perfidioufnefs and Shame

In meaner Men, to do the fame :
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45 For to be able to Forget^

Is found more ufeful to the Great^

Than Gout^ or Beafnefs^ or bad Eyes^

To make 'em pafs for wond'rous wife.

But though the Law^ on Perjurers,

50 InBicls the Forfeiture of Ears -,

It is not juft^ that does exem.pt

The Guilty, andpunifb the htnocent :

To miake the Ears repair the Wrong
Committed by th' iingovern''d Toftgite ;

^^ And when one Member is forfv/orn.

Another to be cropt, or torn.

And if you fhouid, as you defign.

By Courfe of Law, recover mine.

You're Hke, if you confider right,

60 To gain but little Honour by't.

For he that for his Lady's Sake

Lays down his Life, or Limbs at Stake,

Does not fo m.uch deferve her Favour,

As he that pawns his Soul to have her.

6^ This y' have acknowledg'd I have done.

Although you now difdain to own :

But fentence, what you rather ought

T' efteem Good Service, than a Fault,

Befides, Oaths are not bound to bear

70 That Literal Senfe the Words infer

;

}^. 53, 54. To make the Ears repair the Wrong—Committed hy

th' ungonjerrid Tangue-I ^^^ Hudibras feems to think it as unrea-

fonable, to punifti one Member for the Fault of another, as the

Dutchman did the Application made to one Part, for the Cure of

another. '* A Purfe-proud Dutchman (fays Sir Roger VEfirange,
Fables, part 2. fab. 313.) " was troubled with a Megrim \ the
** Doftors prefcribed him a Clyfter, the Patient fell into a Rage
•* upon't : Why certainly the/e People are all mad, (fays he) w<^fl

<* talk of curing a Man'sHtad at his TaiL'"

But,
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But, by the Pra6tice of the Age,

Are to be jiidg'd how far th' engage.

And where the Senfe by Cuftom's checkt.

Are found Void^ and of none Effect,

75 For no Man takes or keeps a Vow^

But juft as he fees others do ;

Nor are th' obliged to be fo brittle.

As not to yield, and bow a little :

For as beft-temper'd Blades are found,

80 Before they break, to bend quite round -,

So truefl Oaths areftill moil tough.

And though they how^ are breaking Proof.

Then wherefore fhould they not b' allow'

d

In Love a greater Latitude ?

85 For as the Law of Arms approves

All Ways to Conqueft, fo fhould Lovers ;

And not be ty'd to true or falfe.

But make that jufteft that prevails

:

For how can that which is above

90 All Empire^ High and Mighty Love^

Submit it's great Prerogative

To any other Power alive ?

Shall Love, that to no Crown gives Place,

Become the Subjed: of a Cafe ?

95 The Fundamental Law of Nature^

Be over-rul'd by thofe made after ?

Commit the Cenfure of it's Caufe

To any but it's own great Laws ?

Love, that's the World's Prefervative,

100 That keeps all Souls of Things alive:

Controuls the mighty Tow'r of Fate^

And gives Mankind a longer Date ,
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The Life of Nature, that reftores.

As fail as Time and Death devours ;

105 To whofe Free-Gift the World does owe.

Not only Earth, but Heaven too :

For Love's the only Trade that's driven.

The Intereft of StateinHeav^n^

Which nothing but the Soul of Mai^i,

1 10 Is capable to entertain.

For wh^t can Earth produce, but Love^

To reprefent the Joys above ?

Or who, but Lovers^ can converfe^

Like Angels^ by the Eye -Difcourfe ?

f. 113, 114. Or njohoy hut Lo'uers, can connjerfey-^Like Angelsl

hy the Eye-Difcourfe .?] * Metaphyficians are of Opinion, that

Angels, and Souls departed, being divefted of all grofs Matter,

underftand each other's Sentiments by Intuition, and confequent-

I7 maintain a Sort of Converfation, without the Organs of

Speech."

The Correfpondence by two Perfons at a great Diftance, men-
tioned by Strada, and courted by the Guardian, (N° 119.) was
much more extraordinary, than this Eye-Difcourfe of Lovers.

He, in the Perfon oi Lucretius, ** gives an Account of the Chi-
" merical Correfpondence between two Friends, by the Help of
** a Loadftone : which had fuch a Virtue in it, that it touch "d

" two feveral Needles. When one of thofe Needles fo touch'd
" began to move, the other, though at ever fo great a Di-
" ftance, began to m.ove at the fame Time, and in the fame
*• Manner. He tells us, that the two Friends being each of
" them pofTeft of one of thefe Needles, made a Kind of Dial-
" Plate, infcribing it with four and twenty Letters, in the fame
** Manner that the Hours of the Day are mark'd upon the or-
** dinary Dial-plate: They then fixed the Needles on each of
" thefe Plates, in fuch a M'.nner, that it could move round"

"without Impediment, fo ds to touch any of the four and
" tv/enty Letters. Upon feparating from one another, into di-

** ftant Countries, they agreed to withdraw thcmfelves pundual-
** ly into their Clofets at a certain Hour of the Day, and to
" converfe with one another by Means of this their Invention.
" Accordingly, when they were feme hundred Miles afunder,
** each of them Ihut himfelf up in his Clofet at the Time ap-
** pointed, and immediate]v call his Eye upon his Dial Plate : If

" he
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115 Addrefs^ and compliment by Vifton^

Make Love^ and court hy Intuition ?

And burn in amorous Flames as fierce

As thofe celeftial Miniilers ?

Then how can any Thing offend^

120 In order to {qgreat an End ?

Or Heav'n itfelf a Sin refent.

That for it's own Supply was meant?

That merits, in a kind Miftake,

A Pardon for th' Offence's Sake,

125 Or if it did not, but the Caufe

Were left to th' Injury of Laws^

What Tyranny can difapprove

There fhould be Equity in Love ?

For Laws that are inanimate,

1 30 And feel no Senfe of Love, or Hate,

That have no PafTion oftheir own.

Nor Pity to be wrought upon \

Are only proper to inflidl

Revenge, on Criminals, as llrid:

135 But to have Power to forgive.

Is Empire, and Prerogative 5

" he had a Mind to write any Thing to his Friend, he dire£ted

^« his Needle to every Letter that form'd the Word which he

" had Occafion for, making a little Paufe at the End of every

** Word, or Sentence, to avoid Confufion : The Friend at the

** fame Time faw his own fympathetic Needle moving itfelf to

*' every Letter, which that of his Corrcfpondent pointed at.

" By this Means, they talk'd together acrofs a whole Continent,

" andconvey'd their Thoughts to one another in an Inftant, o-

*' ver Cities, Mountains, Seas, or Deferts."

•^. izi.Or Heav'n itfelf a Sin refent, &c.] * In regard Chil-

dren are capable of being Inhabitants of Eea-vn, therefore it

fhould not refent it as a Crime, to fupply Store of Inhabitants for

is."

I
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And 'tis in Crowns^ a nobler Gem^

To grant a Pardon^ than condemn.

Then fince fo few do what they ought,

140 'Tis great t' indulge a well-meant Fault

;

For why fhould he who made Addrefs,

All humble Ways, without Succefs,

And met with nothing in Return,

But Infolence, Affronts, and Scorn,

145 Not ftrive by Wit to counter-mine.

And bravely carry his Defign ?

He v/ho wasus'd fo unlike a Soldier,

Blown up with Philters of Love-Powder ?

And after letting Bloody and Purging^

150 Condemn'd x.o voluntary Scourging:

'f' 137*' 3 3- -^-^^ ''^'ts in Cronjons, a nohler Getn^—To grant a
Pardon^ th^iu condemn.] This was Part of Ju/tus C^efar's Charac-

ter, as given us by Sai/uJ^, in his Comparifon of M. Ca/o, and

C.Cafar. (Bell. Catalinar. Sallujiii Op. edit, varior. 1690.
1 p. 139.) Cafar beneficiis, ac munificentia magnus habebatur,

integritate vitas Cato ; illc manfuetudine & miiericordia clarus

fadus ; huic feveritas dignitatem addiderat. Cafar dando fab-

levando, ignofcendo ; Cato nihil largiendo gloriam adeptus eft:.

(See Spe^ator's Remark upon thefe two Characters, vol. 2. N°
169.) Wdi. Heliodori u^thiopic. lib. 9. cap. 25. p. 453. edit.

Lugduni, 161 1. BarcWs A/genisy lib 5. cap. i. p. 572.

Ifa'ella (fee Skakefpear\ Meafurefor Meafure, Works, vol. I

.

p. 366.) in pleading to Angela, for her Brother's Life, feems to

have been of this Opinion.
** No Ceremonies (fays fhe) that to great ones 'longs,

*' Not the Kings Crown, nor the deputed Sword,
" The MarJhaVi Truncheon, nor the Judge's Robe,
*•' Become them with half fo good a Grace, as Mercy doth."

(See a remarkable Inftance, in the Cafe of Bonnenjaly faved by Car^

dinal Richlieu. La Bel e AJJemhUy publifiVd 1738. vol. 2. p. 65.)

f. 148. Blo-wn up n/jith Philters of Lo-ve-Po^vder.'] SoQ. Eleanor

Cohham's Heroical Epijile to Duke Humphrey. Drayton & Heroical

Epijiles, folio 50. ^hakefpear^ King Henry the Sixth, 2- part,

act 2. vol. 4. p. 211, 218. ad 2. 228, 231. Wteri de prajii-

giis Damonum, lib. 3. cap. 39, Twkijh Spj, vol. 7, hook 4. let-

xer 5.

Vol, II. B b f. 173,
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Alarm'd with many a horrid Fright,

And claw'd by Goblins in the Night;

Infulted on, revil'd, and jeer'd,

With rude Invafion of his Beard ;

155 And when your Sex was foully fcandal'd.

As foully by the Rabble handled

:

Attacked by defpicable Foes,

And drubb'd with mean and vulgar Blows

;

And, after all, to be debarred

160 So much as {landing on his Guard

:

When Horfes, being fpurr'^d and prick^dy

Have Leave to kick^ for being kick'd ?

Or why fhould you, whofe Mother-TFits

Are furnifh'd with all Perquifits

;

165 That with your Breeding "Teeth begin.

And Nurjing Babies^ that Lie in

;

B' allow'd to put all Tricks upon

Our Cully Sex, and we ufe none ?

We, who have nothing but frail Vows,

1 70 Againft your Stratagems t' oppofe.

Or Oaths more feeble than your own.

By which, we are no lefs put down ?

You wound, like Parthians, while you fly.

And kill with a Retreating Eye

:

f. 173. T9u^uooundy //>^^ Parthians, nuhile y9ufly, Sic] ^ Par-

thians are the Inhabitants of a Province in Perjta : They were ex-

cellent Horieme7iy and very exquifite at their Bonvs ; and it is re-

ported of them, that they generally flew more upon their Re-

treat, than they did in the Engagement."

Fidentemque fuga Parthum, verfifque fagittis

yirgilii Georgic.lih, 3. 31.—Et mifla Parthi poll terga fagitta.

Lucan. Pharfal.Vib. I. 230.

Beratii Carm, 2. 13, 17, 18. Juflini Hifior.] lib. 41.^

Gruteri Fax Art. To, 3. par. i.cap. 46, p. 5 1
5. Lei/vis's Hi-

fiory of the Parthian Empire, p. 4i 5.

The

I
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175 Retire the more, the more we pfefs.

To draw us into Ambufhes

:

As Pyrates all falfe Colours wear,

T' intrap th' unwary Mariner :

So Women, to furprize us, fpread

180 The harrow'd Flags of White and Red -,

Difplay 'em thicker on their Cheeks,

Than their old Grandmothers, the Pi£Is ;

And raife more Devils witb their Looks^

Than Conjurers lefs fubtle Books,

185 Lay Trzm^ o^ Ainorous Intrigues^

In "Towers and Curls and Perriwigs^

With greater Art, and Cunning rear'd.

Than Philip Nye^s Thank/giving Beard,

The RiiJptP.m and Tartan Ihoot forwards and backwards. See

Dr. Giles Fletcher ^ Account of Ruffia. Purchafe, his Pilgrims,

part 3. lib. 3. p. 437. And the Author of a Book intitled, A
Difcourfe of the Original of the CofTacks, and Precopian Tartars,

1672. obferves, (p. 52.) " That the Tartars fhoot their Arrows
** behind them, with fuch Exadnefs, as to hit thofe that purfuc
** them at two hundred Paces DiHance.'*

Mr. Pricr (as Mr. Warburton obferves) borrow'd this Thought
to adorn his Ode on a Lady, that refufed to continue a Difpute.

So n.vhen the Parthiah turns his Steed, Scz.

f. 188. Than?\i\\i^ Nye's Thankfgiving Beard.] * One of the

Affembly oi Divinesy very remarkable for the Singularity of his

Beard."

N}e was a Leading Independent Preacher. " He was put into

*^ Dr. Featly% Living at ^8on, and rode thither every Lord's
** Day in Triumph, in a Coach drawn with four Horfes, to ex-
** ercife there." [^tt Le-vite''s Scourge, 1644. p. 61.)

There was a curious Pulpit and Paper War carried on (fays

Mr. Byron) between this Saint and William Lilly the Conjurer^

about the Lawfulnefs of his Art, though Lilly was employ'd for

the Service of the Parliament. Which Difpute (like many others)

was interlarded with fome pretty Epithets, perfonal Altercations,

l^c. '* For l>sye bleated forth his Judgment publickly againfl:

** Lilly, and Ajirology : and in return Lilly call'd Nye a Jefuitical
*' Presbyterian ; (he was an Independent) and fays, that to be quit

* with him, he urg'd Abbot Caufmus the Jefuit's Approbation

B b 2 *• of
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PrepoftVoufly t' entice, aiidgain

190 Thofe to adore 'em they Difdain

;

And only draw 'em in, to clog.

With idle Names, a Catalogue.

A Lover is, the more he's brave,

T' his Miftrefs, but the more a Slave

;

195 And whatfoever fhe commands.

Becomes a Favour from her Hands

;

Which he's oblig'd t' obey, and mufl:^

Whether it be unjuft, or jufl.

Then when he is compell'd by her

200 T' Adventures, he would elfe forbear.

Who' with his Honour, can withfland.

Since Force is greater than Command ?

And when Neceflity's obey'd.

Nothing can be unjufl, or bad

:

205 And therefore when the mighty Pow'rs

Of Love, our great Allie^ and Tour*s^

Joyn'd Forces not to be withftood

By frail enamour'd Flefh and Blood

;

All I have done, unjufl or ill,

210 Was in Obedience to your Will -,

And all the Blame that can be due,

Falls to your Cruelty and you.

Nor are thofe Scandals I confefl,

Againft my Will and InterefV,

<' 0^ JJirologyi B,nd concluded. Sic Caniius Cafu/oj, &c." fLil-
lys Life, p. 83.)

At the Reftoration, it was debated fevcral Hours togetlicr,

whether Philip Nye, and John Goodnvitiy fliould not be excepted
for Life ; becaufe they had afted fo highly (none more fo, ex-
cept Hugh Peters) aga-'nft the King: and it came at laft to this

Refult, That if after the firft of September, the fame Year, they
Ihould accept any Preferment, they Ihould in Law Hand, as if

they had been excepted totally for Life. (Wood^ Athen. Oxon,
pl. 2.C0L 369.)

f. 230-
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I

"115 More than is daily done of Courfe,

By all Men, when they're under Force.

Whence fome, upon the Rack, confefs

What th' Hangman^ and their PrvmpUrs fleafi^

But are no fooner out of Pain,.

220 Than they deny it all again.

But when the Devil turns ConfefTor,

Truth is a Crime^ he takes no Pleafurc

To hear, or pardon, like the Founder

Of Lyars^ whom they all claim under.

225 And therefore, when I told him none,

I think it was the wifer done.

Nor am I without Precedent,

The firfl that on th' Adventure went :,

All Mankind ever did of Courfe,

230 And daily does the fame, or worfe.

For what Romance can fhew a Lover,

That had a Lady to recover^

And did not fleer a nearer Courfe,

To fall a-board in his Amours ?

235 And what at firfl was held a Crime,

Has turn'd to Honourable in Time.

To what a Height did Infant Rome^

By ravifhing of Women, come ?

3^.230. ^nd daily does'] In all Editions to 1716. inclufive;

daily doy 1726, ^c,

f. 233. And did notper a nearer Courfe."] This is true of fome

Romances, particularly of Amadis de Gaul, and Amadis of Greece :

but of no others, that I know of.

ir. 237. To ivhat a Height did Infant Rome, t^c] * When
Romulus had built Rome^ he made it an Afylum, or Place of Re-

fuge for all Malefactors, and others obnoxious to the Laws, to

retire to ; by which Means it foon came to be very populous

;

but when he began to confider, that without Propagation it would

foon be deftitute of Inhabitants, he invented feveral fine Shows,

and invited the young Zahine Women, then Neighbours to them ^

B b 3
and
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When Men upon their Spoufes feiz'd,

240 And freely marry' d where they pleas'd:

They ne'er Forfwore themfelves, nor LjyV,

Nor in the Mind they were in, Dy" d\

Nor took the Pains t' addrefs^ 2ind fue^

Nor plafd the Mafquerade to wooe :

245 Difdain'd to ftay for Friends Confents,

Nor juggled about Settlements-,

Did need no Licenfe^ nor no Prieft^

Nor Friends, nor Kindred, to affift;

Nor Lawyers, tojoin Land and Money

^

250 In th' Holy ftate of Matrimony^

Before they fettled Hands and Hearts,

Till Alimonyy or Death departs

:

Nor wou'd endure to ftay until

Th' had got the very Bride's good Will,

2^^ But took a wife and fhorter Courfe

To win the Ladies, dcwn-right Force

:

And juftly made 'em Prifoners then.

As they have often finee, us Men

;

With Aoling Plays ^ and Dancing Jigs,

260 The luckieft of all Love's Intrigues.

And when they had them at their Pleafure,

Then talk'd of Love, and Flames, at Leifure

For aft^er Matrimony' s.ovex.

He that holds out, but Half a Lover

y

26^ Deferves, for ev'ry Minute more.

Than Half a Tear of Love before

;

and when they had them fecure, they ravifh'd them ; from whci

proceeded fo numerous an Offspring."

f. 252. Till Alimony, or Death departs?^ * Alimony is an

Allowance that the Law gives the Woman for her fepsrate

Maintenance upon living from her Hufband. That and Death ai'C

reckoned the only Separations in a married State."

For

"m
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For which the Dames, in Contemplation

O^ that beft Way of Apphcation,

Prov'd nobler Wives than e'er were known,

270 By Suity or Treaty^ to be won:
And fuch as all Pollerity,

Cou'd never equal, nor come nigh.

For Women firft were made for Men,

Not Men for them. It follows, then,

275 That Men have Right to ev'ry one.

And they no Freedom of their own :

And therefore Men have Power to chufe.

But they no Charter to refiife.

Hence 'tis apparent, that what Coiirfe

2S0 Soe'er we take to your Amcwrs^

Though by the indiredleft Way,

'Tis no Injuftice^ nor Foul Play,

And that you ought to take that Courfe,

As we take you, for better or worfe ,

%%c^ And gratefully fubmit to thofe

Who you, before another, chofe.

For why fhould ev'ry Savage Beaft

Exceed his Great Lord's Intereft?

Have freer Pow'r, than he, in Graa

%^Q And Nature^ o'er the Creature has?

Becaufe the Laws he fince has made.

Have cut off all the Pow'r he had

;

Retrenched the abfolute Dominion

That Nature gave him over Women;
S95 When all his Pow'r will not extend

One Law of Nature to fufpend :

And but to offer to repeal

The fmvalleft Claufe, is to rebel, .

'^
, E b 4 This,
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This, if Men rightly underftood

300 Their Privilege, they would make good

;

And not, like Sots, permit their Wives
T* encroach on their Prerogatives

\

For which Sin they deferve to he
Kept, as they are, in Slavery :

^op, And this fome precious Gifted Teachers^

Unrev'rently reputed teacherSy

And difobey'd in making Love,
Have vow'd to all the World to prove.
And make ye fufFer, as you ought,

310 For that uncharitable Fauk.
But I forget myfelf, and rove

Beyond th' Inftrudions of my Love.
Forgive me, (Fair) and only blame

Th' Extravagancy of my Flame^

315 Since 'tis too much, at once to fhow
.

Excefs of Love and Temper too.

All I have faid that's hc-d, and true^

Was never meant to aim at you ;

y- 305* 3'^6.— Zome precious £ifted Teachers ^-TTm^
ren^rently reputed teachers.^ ^^ Roger V Eftrin^e (Key t'oH^H
bras, mentions Mr. r./^ as one: and Mr. ^X/ inL P.^^^.
mous Works mentions Dr. Burgefs, and Huzh Peters • And theWriter of A Utter to fbe Earl of Pembroke, \e^ %. obtrte^
^^ Peters " That it was olFer'd to be publicld/ ^ed Th^" he got both Mother and Daughter with Child.*' - I am elad(fays an anonymous Perfon, Uudoe^. State Papers, vol. 4. p .ff)
<

'^. Y^'' ff Y'-
^''''' ^^^^ ^'^ Head again ; it was report-

Wh'' (^fr^^^^ f^y 5 1655.; that he;as found wth

0^/7 O '^; r^'^'^
^' ^''^ "^^^' ^"^ ^^^d nothing, butO Blood, O Blood, that troubles me " See mnrp r -l.

Muncurri.,, by S.S. .647. .^ part aft .'""fi ' ^^^ 7/

V ,; %^' n'^r °^L
^'"^'P""^''-'y^ P^"- 2- p. 18.. part 4.

f«5. p.Ta:
^"'V'^f'™^" ^r. Guthry «W Vl/r. Giffan.

Who
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Who have fo Sovereign a Controul

320 O'er that poor Slave of your's, my Soul:

That rather than to forfeit you,

Has ventur'd Lofs of Heaven too

:

Both with an equal Pow'r pofleft.

To render all, that ferve you bleft

:

325 But none like him, who's deftin'd either

To have, or lofe you, both together.

And if you'll but this Fault releafe,

(For fo it muft be, fince you pleafc)

I'll pay down all that Vow, and more,

330 Which you commanded^ and Ifwore^
^

And expiate upon my Skin

Th' Arrears in full of all my Sin,

For 'tis but juft that I fhould pay,

Th' accruing Penance, for Delay,

335 Which Ihall be done, until it move
Your equal Pity, and your Love.

The Knighty perufing this Epiftle^

Believ'd h' had brought her to his WhifiU ;

And read it like a jocund Lover,

340 With great Applaufe t' himfelf, twice over

:

Subfcrib'd his Namey but at a fit

And humble Diflance to his Wit \

And dated it with wond'rous Art,

Giv^n from the Bottom of his Heart ;

345 Then feal'd it with his Coat of Love^

Afmoaking Faggot and above.

Upon a Scroll -/ hurn^ and weep^

And near it For her Ladyfhip ,

Of all her Sex moft excellent

^

350 T^hefe to her gentle Hands prefent^

f, 349. Of all her SeJt moji e!(cellent,1

OBido^
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Then gave it to his faithful Squire,

With LefTons how t' obferve, and eye he!*.

She firft conlider'd which was better.

To fend it back, or burn the Letter.

2^^ But guefling that it might import,

Though nothing elfe, at leaft her Sport,

She open'd it, and read it out.

With many a Smile and leering Flout

:

Refolv'd to anfwer it in kind,

^60 And thus perform'd what fhe defign'd,

O Dido, Primrofe of TerfeBion.

Cotton's Firgil. Tra'uejlie, b. i. {^CQ Don ^ixoie^ vol. 2. chap.

3-P-45-)
f. 351. Then gave it ta hisfaithfurSquire. "^ The quaint Super-

fcription of this famous I etter, and the folemn Manner of the

Knight's delivering it, with Diredions to his 'Squire, is very di-

verting : It puts me in Mind of the like Solemnity in Don ^ix-
ote, b. 3. chap. 1 1. p. 284. which if the Reader pleafes- to com-
pare with the Scene before him, it may add to his Diverfion

;

and he will be pleafed to find, that our Knight exadly adheres

to the Laws of Knight Errantry. (Mr. B.)

3^. 352. With Lejfons ho'vo f ohfer'vei and eye her. '\ Don ^ix-
9te, when he fent his 'Squire Saticho to his Miftrefs Dulcinea del

ftobofoy (fee Third Volume, chap. ;o. p. 85.) gives him the fol-

lowing Dire£Uons. " Go then, aufpicious Youth, and have a
•' Care of being daunted, when thou approachell the Beams of
*' that Refulgent Sun of Beauty Obferve and engrave in thy
•' Memory the Manner of this Reception ; mark whether her
*' Colour changes upon the Delivery of thy Commiffion : Whe-
** ther her Looks betray any Emotion or Concern when fhe hears
•' my Name. In fhort, obferve all her Adions, every Motion,
** every Gefture i for by the accurate Relation of thefe Things,
*' I fhall divine the Secrets of her Breaft, and draw juft Inferen^

J* ces fo far as this imports to my Amour.'*

T H E



THE

LADY^s ANSWER
T O T H E

KNIGHT.
THAT you'r a Beajl^ and turn'd to Grafs^

Is no flrange News, nor ever was.

At leafl to me, who once, you know.

Did from the Pound Replevin you^

5 When both your Sword and Sftirs were won
In Combat, by an Amazon :

That Sword, that did (Uke Fate) determine

Th' inevitable Death of Vermine %

And never dealt its furious Blows,

10 But cut the Throats of Pigs and Cows\

By Trulla was, m Jingle Fight^

Difarm'd, and wrefted from its Kni^ght^

Your Heels degraded of your Spurs,

And in the Stocks clofe Prifcners.

f. 4. Didfrom the Found replemn you.'] i?/»^//fi;/«, the releafmg

of Cattle, or other Goods diftrain'd, with Surety to anfwer the

Dijirainers Suit. (See Jaccy^ Lanv Diilionary, and Baily.)

f.i^. Tour Heels degraded ofyour Spurs.} To this the Author

©f But/er's Ghoji xden^ Canto i.p. 89.

Tou look, as ify"* had fomething inye.

Much differentfrom the Q^0Yidi2iV!\ Ninny,

That fat <zvith hamper d Foot i' th'' Stocks,

Di/perjjng his infipid Jokss.

And perhaps, as Bertram obferves of Parolles theCg^warl, (fee

Shake/pears Play, intitled, AlPs nx;elly that ends njcelly a6t 4.)

*' His Heeb deferv'd it, for afurping his Spurs fo long,'^

In
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15 Where ftill they'd layn, in bafe ReflrainV

If I, in Pity of your Complaint,

Had not, on honourable Conditions,

Releaft 'em from the worft of Prifons ; *

And what Return that Favour met,

510 You cannot (though you wou'd) forget;

When being free, you ilrove t' evade

The Oaths you had in. Prifon made

;

Forfwore yourfelf, and firft deny'd it.

But after own'd, and jullify'd it

:

25 And when y' had falHy broke one Vovi^y

Abfolv'd yourfelf, by breaking two.

For while you fneakingly fubmit.

And beg for Pardon at our Feet,

Difcourag'd by your guilty Fears,

30 To hope for Quarter for your Ears \

And doubting 'twas in vain to fue.

You claim us boldly as your Due 5

Declare that Treachery and Force,

To deal with us, is th' only Courfe

;

35 We have no Title nor Pretence

To Body^ SouU or Conference

:

But ought to fall to that Man's Share

That claims us for his proper Ware.

Thefe are the Motives, which, t' induce,

'40 Or fright us into Love, you ufe.

A pretty new Way of Gallanting^

Between Soliciting and Ranting \

In England, when a Knight was degraded, his Gilt Spurs were

beaten from his Heels, and his Sword taken from him, and

broken. (See Sir William Segars Book, Of Honour, Ci'vit anJ

mUtary. lib. 2. chap. 13. p. 75. Seldejii litles of Honour, 2

edit. 2* part, chap. 5. p. 787.)
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Like flurdy Beggars, that intreat

For Chcrity at once, and threat,

45 But lince you undertake to ^jiove

Your own Propriety in Love,

As if we were but lawful Prize

In JVar^ between two Enemies

;

Or Forfeitures^ which ev'ry Lover,

50 That wou'd but fue for, might recover;

It is not hard to underftand

The Myji^ry of this bold Demand

;

That cannot at our Perfons aim.

But fomething capable of Claim.

^^ 'Tis not thofe paultry counterfeit

French Stones^ which in our Eyes you fet.

But our Right Diamonds^ that infpire

And fet your am'rous Hearts on Fire

:

Nor can thofe falfe St. Martin's Beads

60 Which on our Lips you lay for Reds^

And make us wear, like Indian Dames,

Add Fuel to your fcorching Flames

:

3^. 43, 44. Like jlurdy Beggars, that intreat —For Charity at

once, and threat."] *Tis obferv'd of the Beggars in Spain, that

they are very proud, and when they a& an Alms, 'tis in a very

imperious, and doniineering Way. See Lady\ Travels into Spain,

part :iie laft, p. 228.)

ir. 57. But our Right Diamonds, that infpire] The Tatler

feems in one Inilance to be of a different Opinion. (N' ii;i.)

** What Jev.el iTays he) can the charming Cleora place in her
** Ears, that can pleafe x.er Beholders {o much as her Eyes?—
'* The Clufter of Diamonds upon her Breaft can add no Beauty

" to the fair Cheft of Ivory that fupporcs it ; it may indeed

** tempt a Man to Ileal a Woman, but not to love her."

f 61. And make usnuear, tike Ind'mn Dames, &c.] Who wore

Stones hung at their Lips. (Mr. IV.) Tne Braftlians do fo, as

Maffeus affirms. Purchafe, his Pilgrims, vol. 5. b. 9. p, 906.

See Kni'uefs Account, ibid. vol. 4. p. 1225. and an Account of

the fever^i Nations, that wear Stones ir their Lips. Dr. Bulwerz

Artificial Changeling, fc. x i

.
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But thofe true Rubies of the Rock,

Which in our Cabinets we lock.

6^ 'Tis not thofe Orient Pearls^ our Teeth,

That you are fo tranfported with

;

But thofe we wear about our Necks,

Produce thofe amorous Effedls.

Nor is't thofe fbreads of Gold^ our Hair,

70 The Perriwigs you make us wear y

But thofe bright Guinea''s in our Chen's,

That hght the Wild-fire in your Breafls.

Thefe Love-tricks I've been vers'd in fo.

That all their fly Intrigues I know,

75 And can unriddle by their ^ones,

Tiieir Myftick Cabals^ and Jeirgones:

Can tell what PafTions, by their Sounds,

Pine for the Beauties of my Grounds

;

What Raptures fond and amorous

80 O' th' Charms and Graces of my Houfe

;

What Extafy^ and fcorching Flame,

Burns for my Money, in my Name :

What from th' unnatural Defire,

To Beajls and Cattle takes its Fire

;

S5 What tender Sigh, and trickling 'Tear,

Longs for a Thoufand Pounds a Tear -,

And languifhing Tranfports are fond

Of Statute, Mortgage, Bill and Bond.

Thefe are th' Attrads which moil Men fall

^ Inainour'd, at firft Sight, withal -,

if.d^. "'TIS not thofe Orient ?earls, our Teeth, &C.] In the Hi-

Itory of Don Fenife, 2l Romance, tranllated from the Spanifh of

Francifco de Las Con:eras, 1 65 i . Don Antonio^ fpeaking of his

Miftrefs Charity, p. 269, fays, *' My Covetoufnefs exceeding my
*^ Love, counfell'd me. That it was better to have Gold in

** Money, than in Threads of Hair ; and to poffefs Pearls that

*' refembled Teeth, than Teeth that were like Pearls."

f. 103.

I
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To thefe th* addrefs with Serenades^

And court with Balls^ and Mafquerades \

And yet, for all the yearning Pain

Y' have fuffer'd for their Loves, in vain

;

95 I fear they'll prove fo nice and coy,

To have^ and f hold^ and to enjoy ;

That all your Oaths and Labour loft^

They'll ne'er turn Ladies of the Poft.

This is not meant to difapprc^^e

100 Your Judgment, in your Choice of Love 3

Which is fo wife, the greateft Part

Of ivlankind ftudy 't as an Art

;

For Love Ihou'd, like a Deodandy

Still fall to th' Owner of the Land :

'

105 And where there's Subflance for its Ground^

Cannot but be more firm and found.

Than that which has the (lighter Bafis

Of Airy Virtue^ Wii^ and Graces ;

Which is of fuch thin Subtlety,

1 10 It Heals and creeps in at the Eye,

And, as it can't endure to ilay.

Steals out again, as nice a Way,

But Love, that its Extraction owns

From folid Gold^ and precious Stones

^

115 Muft, like its fhining Parents, prove

As Solid^ and as Glorious Love.

Hence 'tis, you have no Way t' exprcfs

Our Charms and Graces^ but by thefe

:

'jt. 103. tile a Deodand.'] A Thing given, or

rather forfeited to God, for the Pacification of his Wrath, in

Cafe of Mifadventure. See Manlef% Interpretery Jacob's Lai^
Diaionary, IFood's Infiitutg of the CQmmQii law of England,

p. 212, 213,

if* 123,
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For what are Lips^ and Eyes^ and Teeth^

120 "Which Beauty invades and conquers with %

But Rubies^ Pearls^ and Diamonds^

With which, a Philter-Love Commands ?

This is the Way all Parents prove.

In managing their Childrens Love -,

125 That force 'em t^inter-marry 2indwedy

As if th' were burning of the Dead.

Caft Earth to Earthy as in the Grave,

To join in Wedlock all they have-.

And when the Settlement's in Force,

J 30 Take all the reft, for better, or worfe :

3^. 123, 124. This is the Way all Parents prote,— In managing

their Children's Lo've.'] The Author of the Devil ufon Tn^'o Sticks,

gives an Inftance of this, in the Cafe of a delicate young Lady,

whom her prudent Parents proftituted to the Embraces of aa

old Brute. ** The beaftly Sot (fays he) was Rival to one of a
•• very agreeable Charadler : their Fortunes were equal ; but I
•* dare fay, you'll laugh at the Merit which preferred this Wor-
•* thy to the Choice of the Mother : You muft know he had a
** Pigeon Houfe upon his Eftate, which the other had not

:

" This turn'd the Balance in his Favour, and determined the
•• Fate of that unfortunate Lady/* (See Tatler, N^ 185, 188.

Spe^ator, N 15. N 181.)

:^. 127. Cafi Earth to Earth, as in the Grave.'] Alluding to

the Burial Oj^ce, which was fcandaloufly ridiculed in thofe

Times. One Brook, a London Ledlurer, at the Burial of Mr.
^ohn Gough, of St. James''^, Duke's Place, within Aldgate, Lon-

ion, ufed the following Words.
j^Jhes to JJhes, Duft to Duft ;

Here^s the Pit, and in thou muft.

Mercurius Rufticus, N° 9. p. 97.
Mr. Cheynel behaved as remarkably at the Funeral of Mr.

Chillingmsorth. After a refleding Speech upon the Deceafed, he

threw his Book, intitled, The Religion of Proteftants, a fafe Way
to Salvation, into the Grave, faying, " Get thee gone, thou
** corfed Book, which has feduced fo many precious Souls.*

" Earth to Earth, Duft to Duft: Get thee into the Place of
•* Rottennefs, that thou mayft rot with the Author, and fee

** Corruption." (Mr. A>«/'s Hiftory of the Puritansy vol. 3.

j>. 102. from Chillingf'worth''% Life, p, 314.}
ir. 131,
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For Money h^s a Power above

The Stars^ and Fate^ to manage Love \

Whofe Arrows, learned Poets hold,

That never mifs, are Upf d with Gold.

135 And though fome fay, the Parents claims

To make Love in their Children's Names 5

Who many Times, at once provide

The Nurfe^ the Hujhand^ and the Bride ;

Feel Barts and Charms^ Attra5fs and Flames^

140 KndlVoo^ and Contratl^ in their Names:

And as they chrifien^ ufe to marry 'em.

And, like their GcjTips:, anfwer for 'em:

Is not to give in Matrimony,

Bui felt and proftitute for Money.

145 'Tis better than their own Betrothing,

Who often do't for v/orfe than nothing :

And \v4ien th' are at their own Difpofe^

With greater Difadvantage choofe.

f. 131, 132. For Monef has a Ponvraho've— The Stars, and

Fate, to manage Lo've.] See Butter's Ghofi, Canto i. p. 6i. How
fmall a Matter will fcmetimes preponderate in this Cafe, ap-

pears from the Spe^ator (N° 15) who mentions a yoang Lady,

who was warmly folicited by a Couple of importunate Rivals^

who, for many Months together, did all they could to reconi-

mend themfelves, by Complacency of Behaviour, and Agreeable-

nefs of Converfation At length, when the Competition was

doubtful, and the Lady undeterminM in her Choice ; one of the

young Lovers luckily bethought himfelf of adding a fupernume-

rary Lace to his Liveries, v/hich had fo good on Eifed, that he

married her the very Week after.

}^. 133. IfJyofe Arro^vs, teamed Poets hotd,kz.'] * The Poets

feign Cupid to have two Sorts of Arrows, the one tipp'd with

Goid, and the other with Lead : the Gotden always infpire and

inflame Lo<ve in the Perfons he v/ounds with them ; but, on the

contrary, the Leaden create the utmoft Averfion and Hatred.

With the fii-ll of thefe he (hot /Jpotlo, and with the other Daphane,

accordino-td 0-vid.'''
£>
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All this is right -, but for the Courfe

150 You take to do' t, by Fraud, or Force,

'Tis fo ridiculous, as foon

As told, 'tis never to be done.

No more than Setters can betray^

That tell what Tricks they are to play.

155 Marriage^ at beft; is but a Vow,

Which all Men either breaks or how

:

Then what will thofe forbear to do.

Who perjure^ when they do but woo ?

Such as before-hand Swear and Ly^

160 For Earneft to their Treachery :

And rather than a Crime confefs.

With greater llrive to make it lefs :

Like meves^ who after Sentence paft.

Maintain their Innocence to the laft

;

165 And when their Crimes were made appear

As plain as WitnefTes can fwear ;

Yet, when the Wretches come to dy,

- Will take upon their Death a Ly.

Nor are the Virtues you confeft

1 70 T' your Ghoftly Father, as you gueft.

So flight as to be juftify'd,

By being, as fhamefully, deny'd.

As if you thought your Word would pafs,

Poifit-blank, on both Sides of a Cafe ;

1 75 Or Credit were not to be loft,

B' a brave Knight-Errant of the Poft^

That eats^ perfidioufly, his Word^

And [wears his Ears^ through a two Inch Board :

Can own the fame Thing, anddifown,

I So And perjure Booty, Pro and Con :

Can
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Can make the Gofpel ferve his Turn,

And help him out, to be forfworn ;

When 'tis laid Hands upon^ and kift.

To he betray' d^ and fold like Chrift.

185 Thefe are the Virtues, in whofe Name,
A Right to all the World you claim.

And boldly challenge a Dominion,

In Grace and Nature^ o'er all W^omen :

Ofwhom no lefs will fatisfy,

190 Than all the Sex, your Tyranny,

Although you'll find it a hard Province,

With all your crafty Frauds and Covins,

To govern fuch a numerous Crew,

Who, one by one, now govern you :

195 For if you all were Solomons^

And JVife and Great as he was once.

You'll find they're able to fubdue

(As they did him) and baffle you.

And if you are impos'd upon,

200 'Tis by your own Temptation done,

f. 183. When 'tis laid Hands upon, and kijl.'] The Way of
taking an Oath, is by laying the Right-hand upon the Four

E-vangeliJis, which denominates it a Corporal Oath. This Me-
thod was not always complied with in thofe iniquitous Times.

In the Trial of Mr. Chrifiopher Lonje, in the Year 1651. one

Jaquel, an Evidence, laia his Hand upon his Buttons, and not

upon the Book, when the Oath was tendered him. And when
he was queftion'd for it, he anfwer'd, / am as gaod as under aft

Oath, (Abridgment of the State Trials, vol. I . part 2. 8°
1 720.

p. 602.) And in the Trial of the brave Qolond Morrice (who

kept Pontefraa Cajile for the King) at Tork, by Thorp and

Pulejion, when he challeng'd one Brook, his profers'd Enemy:
The Court anfwer'd. He fpoke too late. Brook was fworn al-

ready. Brook being afk'd the Queflion, whether iie were fworn

3r no ? reply 'd. He .had not yet kifs'd the Book, The Court

infwer'd. That was no Matter, it was but a Ceremony, he wa?

•ecoriUd fworn, and there was no fpeaking againft a Record.

''Walkers WJion of Independency, part 2. p. 250,)

C c 2 That
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That with your Ignorance invite,

And teach us how to ufe the Slight.

For when we find y' are ftill more taken*

Withfalfe Attra^s of our own makings

205 Swear that's a Rofe^ and that a Stone^

Like Sots^ to us that laid it on ;

And what we did but (lightly prime^

Moft ignorantly daub in Rhime

;

You force us, in our own Defences,

210 To Copy Beams and Influences ;

To lay Perfe5iions on the Graces^

And draw Ativans upon our Faces t

And, in compHance to your Wit,

Your own falfe Jewels counterfeit.

^15 For, by the Pradtice of thofe Arts,

We gain a greater Share of Hearts %

And thofe deferve in Reafon moft.

That greateft Pains and Study coft !

For great Perfedlions are, like Heav'n,

200 Too rich a Prefent to be given.

NOr are thofe Mafter Strokes of Beauty

To be performed, without Hard Duty %

Which when they're nobly done, and well,

The fimple Natural excell.

225 How fair and fweet the Planted Rofe^

Beyond the IVild in Hedges grows

!

For^ without Art, the nobleft Seeds

Of Flow'rs, degen'rate into Weeds.

How dull and rugged, e're 'tis ground,

230 And polifh'd, looks a Diamond ?

Though Faradife were e*re (o fair.

It was not kept foj without Care/

The
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The whole World, without Art and Drefsy

"Would be but one great JVildernefs ;

1^^ And Mankind but a Savage Herd,

For all that Nature has conferr'd.

This does but Rough-hew^ and Defign^

Leaves Art to Polijh^ and Refine,

Though Women firft were made for Men,

240 Yet Men were made for them agen :

For when (out-witted by bis JVife)

Man firft turn'd 'Tenant^ hutfor Life 5

IfWomen had not intervened.

How foon had Mankind had an End \

245 And that it is in Being yet,

To us alone, you are in Debt,

And Where's your Liberty of Choice,

And our unnatural No Voice ?

Since all the Priviledge you boaft,

250 And falfly ufurp^d^ or vainly loft^

Is now our Right •, to whofe Creation^

You owe your Happy Reftoration.

And if we had not weighty Caufe

To not appear, in making Laws,

255 We could in fpight of all your Tricks,

hwdiftoallow ^ formal Politicks
y^

Force you our Managements t' obey.

As we to yours (m Shew) give way.

Hence 'tis that while you vaiiily ftrive

260 T' advance your high Prerogative

y

You bafely, after all your Braves,

Submit, and own yourfelves our Slaves ;

And 'caufe we <io not make it known,

Nor publickly our Int'refts onn-,

C c c>
I-ike
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265 Like Sots, fuppofe we have no Shares

In ordering you, and your Affairs :

When all your Empire and Command,
You have from us, at fecond Hand

:

As if a Pilots that appears

270 To fit fbill only, while he fleers.

And does not make a Noife and Stir,

Like ev'ry common Mariner

^

Knew nothing of the Card, nor Star,

And did not guide the Man ofV/ar :

275 Nor we, becaufe we don't appear

In Councils, do not govern there

:

"While, Hke the mighty Prejier John,

Whofe Perfon, none dares look upon.

But is preferv'd in clofe Difguife,

^80 From being made cheaj^ to vulgar Eyes,

f. 277. While, like the mightyVrt^ex ]o\in, ^r.] * Prejier John,

an abfolute Prince. Emperor of Ahyjjinia or Ethiopia, One of

them is reported to have had feventy Kings for his Vaflals, and

fo fuperb and arrogant, that none duril look upon him without

his permiflion.'" See Bro'^ne's Vulgar Errors^ book 6. chap. 10.

p. 353. See the various Interpretations of his Name, Ludolfi Bi-

fior. JEthiopic. lib. 2. cap. i. feet. 13. id. ibid. feet. 23. Sir

John Maunde'viles Voyage and Tranjel, edit. 1727. chap. 27. 28,

29. Spani/h Mande'vihy z^ book, folio 55,56,57 The Voyage

and Adnjentures of Hernando Mendez Pinto, chap. 3. p. 5. Pur-

chafe, his Pilgrims, part 2. lib. 7. chap. 5. p. 11 27. J. Taylor

Works, p. 166. Heylins Cofmography, 1670. p. 98 6. Collier s

DiSlionary.

But if his Purpofe do not njary.

He means tofetch one more Vagary.

To fee hefore his coming Back,

The mighty Bounds ofPrefer Jack.

Mr. //^. Aufin^ Panegyric Verfes upon T. Coryat, and his Crudi-

ties. See likevvile J. Donne's.

f. 278, 279, 280. Whofe Perfon none dares look upon,—Butts

prefernJ'd in clofe Difguife,— From being made cheap to 'vulgar Eyes J
Sir Francis Aharez, a Portugal Prief, in his Voyage to the Court

^/"Prete Janni, [kt Purchafe, his Pilgrims, part 2. p. 10S2.) ob-

:«rves, '* That he commonly fnewe th himfelf thrice a Year, on
* Chrijimas

I
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W enjoy as large a Pow'r unfeen,

To govern him, as he does Men

:

And in the Right of our Pope Joan,

Make Emp'rors at our feet fall down ;

*' Chrijlmas Day, on Eajier Day, and on Holy Rood Day in Sep-

** temher. And the Caufe why he thus flieweth himfelf thrice,

** is becaufe his Grandfather, whofe Name was Alexander, was
" kept three Years fecret after his Death by his Servants, who
" govern 'd the Country all the mean while : For until that Time^

" none of the People might fee their King ; neither was he feen of
" any, but a {q\v of his Servants. And at the Requeft of the

" People, the Father oi David, one of their Emperors, (hew'd
** himfelf three Days ; and this King alfo doth the like." See

LeBlanc''s Voyages and Travels, part 2. chap, i i . p. 227.

f. 283, 284. And in the Right of our Pope ]o2.r\,—Make Emp''-

rors at our Feet fall doujn.'] This is a notable Gird upon Pope

Alexander the third, who had a meeting with the Emperor Fre-

derick Barharoffa, at Venice. (Sir W. Segar fays, in the Year

1 166. Sir Paul Ricaut in the Year 1177-; The following Ac-

count of which is given by Sir IV. Segar. fOf Honour, Mili-

tary and Civil, chap. 27. p. 152) " The Emperor being ar-

" riv'd at Venice, the Pope was fet in a rich Chair at the Church
" Door. Before the Pope's Feet a Carpet of Purple was fpread

" upon the Ground ; The Emperor being come to the faid Car-

" pet, forthwith fell down, and from thence (upon his Knees)

*' went towards the Pope, to kifs his Feet ; which done, the

" Pope with his Hand lifted him up.

•' From thence :hey pafs'd together unto the Great Altar, in

" Saint Mark's Church, whereon was fet the Table of Precious

*' Stones, which at this Day is reputed one of the greateft Trea-

" fures in Europe. Some have reported, That the Emperor did

" proftrate himfelf before the Altar, and the Pope fet his Foot

*' on his Neck : While this was doing, the Clergy fung the

" Pfalm of Dat'id, which faith, Super Afpidem ^^ Bafilifcum am-
" hulahis ; which the Emperor hearing, faid, Non tibi, led Pe-

'' tro : The Pope anfwerM, Et mihi, et Petro."" (See Sir Paul

Rycaut's Hiftory of the Popes, p. 2.|6. Mr. L. HonvePs Hiftory of

the Pontificate, p- 341. Wolji LeBion Memorab. par. i. p. 375.

par. 2. p. 42 q. Fougafe'sHifioryofY^mze, by Shute, part i.

p. 109. M//:ro«'s />^^^^, vol. I . p. i73» 1770 S^^ ^" Account

of Pope Hildehrand's Excommnication, and barbarous Ufage, of

the Emperor Henry 4'^ in Platina, and Genebrard. Chronic, ann.

C c 4
' f' 2^5-.
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2 05 Or Joande Pucel's braver Name,

Our Pvight to Arms, and Co:idti£f claim
|

Who, though a Spwftsr, yet was able

To fcrve France, for a Grand Conjiahle.

Vv e make, and execute all Laws,

290 Canjtidgetht Judges, and latGaiife -,

y. 285. Or Joan de Pucel'j hranjer Namg.'\ t Jmn o( Jt-c,

caird alfc the Pzfcel/e, or Maid of Orleans. She was born at the

7"own of Damremi on the Mstcfe, t)aughter of jatnes (T Arc, and

Ifabella Romee, was bred up a Shepherdefs in the Country At
the Age of Eighteen or Twenty, (he pretended to ah Expiefs Com-
miiTion from God, to go to the Relief of Orleans, then befieged

by the EngUjlo, and defended by John Comte de Dennhy and al-

niOil reduced to the lafl Extremity. She went 10 the Coronation

o^ Charles the Vilth, when he was almoii ruined. bhe knew
that Prince in the midil of his Nobles, though mearly habited.

The Dodors of Divinity, and Members of Parliament, openly

declared that there was fomething fupernatural in her Conduct,

She fent for a Sword which lay in the Tomb of a Knight which

was behind the Great Akar of the Church of St. Catherine^ de Fcr-

hois, upon the Blade of which the Crofs and Flonver de-hccs wer3

engraven, which put the King in a very gre?.: Surprize, in regard

rone befides himfelf knew of it : Upon this he fent her with the

Command of fome Troops, with which fhe relieved OrUaris, and

drove the Englijh from it, defeated Talbot at the Battle of Pat-

tai, and recovered Champagne. At laft Ihe was unfortunately

taken Prifoner, in a Sally at Champagne, in 1430, and try'd for a

Witch, or Sorcerefs^ condemned, and burnt in Rouen Market-
place, in A/«^ 1430."

Mr. ^/z/Z/jobferves. (ReglHer of the Garter, \^ol. i. p. 433.)
*' That Joan the Maid of Orleans, for her valiant Aiftions, was
" ennobled, and had a Grant of Arms, dated J^;/. 16. 1429.
** and her Purfui^cant named He..r de Liz.^'

See a further Account of her, Mezeray's Eifiory of France,

Tranflated by Bulteel, vol. !.p. 453.
;^. 288. Tofer'vc France, for a Grand Conjlable.^ All this is a

Satire on King Charles the Second, Vvho was goi-ernM fo much by
his MifireiTes : particularly this Line feems to allude to his French

Mif.refs, the Dutchefs of Porftnionth , given by that Court, whom
ihe ferv'd in the important Poft of governing King Charles, as they

direaed. (Mr. W.) See Mr. fentm^ Obferniations upon Mr.
Waller'/ Poems, p. 78, 79.

J. Da<vies, in his Relation o/'Achen, obferves, Th?t the Wo-
mtn there are King's chief Counfeliors ; and that ^Woman

was
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Prelcrlbe all Rules of Right or Wrofig^

To.th' LongRobe^ and the Longer Tongue ;

'Gainfl which the World has no Defence^

But our more powerful Eloqiience,

295 We manage Things of greateft Weight,

In all the World's Affairs of State^

Are Miniilers of War and Peace,

That fway all Nations^ how we pleafe.

We rule all Churches^ and their Flocks^

300 Heretical^ and Orthodox^

And are the heavenly Vehicles

O' th' Spirits^ in all Conventicles

:

By us is all Commerce and Trade

Improv^d^ and manag^d^ and decay"d\

305 For nothing can go off fo well.

Nor bears that Price, as what we fell.

We rule in ev'ry Ruhlique Meetings

And make Men do what we judge fitting

;

Are Magiftrates in all great Towns^

310 Where Men do nothing, but wear Gowns,

We make the Man of War ftrike Sail^

And to our braver Condu6l veil.

And when H' has chac'd his Enemies,

Submit to us upon his Knees.

315 Is there an Officer of State

Untimely raised, or Magiftrate,

was his Admiral. See Purchafe, his Pilgrims, part i. lib. 3,

chap. I. fed. 5. p. 122.)
^

f. 290. Canjudge the Judges and the Cau/e.}

Make Re'v'rend Judges/peak ivith Anve,

And a Bad litle good in Lanjs.

(Hudibras'sGhoJl^ canto 2. p. 62.

.^. 311. 312, We make the Man of War Jirike Sail,—And to

our hra^jer ConduSl 'vei/.] Alluding probably to Sir William Wal-

ler. See Mr. Cleveland:'^ Cbara^er of a London Diurnal.
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That's Haughty and Imperious?

He's but a Journeyman to us.

That as he gives us Caufe to do't,

2 20 Can keep him in^ or turn him out.

We are your Guardians^ that increafe

Or wafte your Fortunes how we pleafe j

And, as you humour us, can deal

In all your Matters, /// or Well,

325 'Tis we that can difpofe alone.

Whether your Heirs fhall be your own^

To v/hofe Integrity you mufl.

In Spight of all your Caution, truft ;

And, lefs you fly beyond the Seas, ^

330 Can fit you with what Heirs we pleafe ;

And force you t' own 'em, though begotten

By French Valets,, or Iriflj Footmen.

Nor can the rigoroufefi: Courfe

Prevail, unlefs to make us worfe

;

335 Who flill, the harlher we are us'd.

Are further off from being reduc'd ;

And fcorn t' abate, for any Ills,

The lead Pun^iUos of our Wills,

Force does but whet our Wits t' apply

340 Arts, born with us, for Remedy ;

Which all your Politicks, as yet.

Have ne'er been able to defeat

:

For when y' have try'd all Sorts of Ways,

What Fools d' we make of you in Plays ?

345 While all the Favours v/e afford,

Are but to girt you with the Sword,

f' 33 ^> 332. Jnd force you f o'vm Vw, though begotten—By
Fierxh Valetj, or Irifli Footmen.'] See Tatter, 1^1° ico.

f' 353.
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To fight our Battles in our Steads,

And have your Brains beat out o' yoitr Heads;

Encounter, in defpite of Nature,

350 And fight at once, with Fire and Water,

With Pirates, Rocks, and Storms, and Seas,

Our Tride and Vanity t' appeafe ;

Kill one another, and cut Throats,

For our good Graces, and beft Thoughts ;

355 To do your Exercife for Honour,

And have your Brains beat out the fooner

;

Or crack' d, as learnedly, upon

Things that are never to be known :

And ftill appear the more induftrious,

360 The more your Projects are prepoft'rous

;

To fquare the Circle of the Arts,

And run ftark mad to fhewyour Parts ;

Expound the Oracle of Laws,

And turn them which Way we fee Caufe

;

ofi^ Be our Solicitors, and Agents,

"

And fland for us in all Engagements.

And thefe are all the Mighty Powers

You vainly boafb, to cry down ours ;

And what in real Value's wanting,

370 Supply with Vapouring and Ranting

Becaufe yourfelves are terrify'd.

And ftoop to one another's Pride j

Believe v/e have as little Wit

To be out-He^or'd^a,ndfuhmt :

^- 353> 354- Kill one another, and cut Throats,— For our good
Graces and left Thoughts.'] Of this Kind were the Commands
from Bifalta and Pippea, to their Lovers Fan)orinus and Horten-

Jius. (See Dr. Baily's Romance, written in Newgate, and pub-
liflrd 1650. in folio, with this Title: Herba Parietis, or the

IVall-FIoiver, p. 124, ^c.)

f^ 378.
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375 By your Exa?npls^ lofe that Right

In "Treaties, which we gain'd in Fight :

And terrify'd into an Awe,
Pafs on ourfelves a Salique Law :

5^. 378. Pafs on ourfehes a Salique Law.'\ Pharamond^ the Firfl

King of F;72«r^, died about the Year 428. An ancient Chronicle

gives him the Credit of fettling the Salique la^-jj, by four Lords,

and fays. They labour'd in it for three Malles, or JJJizes : and

that it is called Salique, from the Saliens, the nobleil of the

French People, ^^'ezei-ay's Hi/lory of France, tranilated by Bul-
ieely 1683. p. 7- De Serve''s Hijion of France, by Peter Viathenv,

1624. p. 5, 6. Spelmanni Gloffar. Lex Salica, p. 363. MqW%
Geography, p- 63. Da-Vila's Hifiory of the Ci'vil Wars (t/' France,

book I. p. 3, 4..

Nauclerus (Vid. Chronograph, vol. 2. p. 523.) thinks it was
called Lex Salica, from Salagujius, one of the Dodor^ that drew
it up. See Whetfiones Englifh Mirraur, 1586. lib. 2. chap. 8.

p. 137. Dr. Heylin fays, (Cojmography, 5 edit. p. 177.) 'Twas
fo cill'd, as is pretended, becaufe the Words Si aliqua are fo often

ufcd in it.

Others call it's Antiquity in Queftion, and think it was four

hundred Years later than Pharamond, and made by Charles the

Great againft the German Women inheriting Lands in their fmall

Domains, between the Sala and the Elbe ; and if fo, it had no Sig-

nification to the French. See Echard's Hifiory <?/England, vol. i.

p. 437,438.
But v/hether the Claim is mPharamond, or Charles the Greats

if we may credit Dr. Honx^el, (fee his Infitut:on of General Hifiory,

part 3. p. 465.) the firil Time that it was put m Execution, was

sfter the Death of Le-vois the Tenth, or Le^ms Hutin, the 46th.

King of France, who died the fifth Day of Ju?ie. i 3 1 6 ; (fee

Tranfiation o^ Mexeray, p. 344, 345.) and left his Queen demen-
tia great with Child of a Son calPd John, who died the 8 th Day
after he was born. He left a Daughter aifo named Joanna, be-

gotten of Margaret, Daughter of Robert Duke of Burgundr,

for whom her Uncle Odo, Brother of this Robert, challeng'd this

Kingdom, in Right both of her Father, and Brother : But Phi-

lip, firnamed the Long, brought her Uncle Odo over to his In-

tereil:, by marrying to him his own Daughter Joanna-— At
this Time, and in this Cafe, was this Law firft obje^^ed, almoft

nine whole Ages after it was firft enacted. Ed<ivardthe Third,

Kmg of Eng/and, not long after this, namely in the Year 1328.

(tee ^.chard's Hifory of En^hnd^ vol. i. p. 342.) claim'd the

Crown of France, in .Right of his Mother Ifabellq, Daughter

of Philip the Fourth, firnamed Philip the Fair. (See SeldefiS

Nfftes upon Drayton'^f Polyolbion, 17^^ Song, p. 275. Stoive^s Chro-

nicle,
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Or, as fome Nations ufe, give place,

380 And truckle to your Mighty Race,

nick, by Howes, p. 691. Puffendorffh IntroduSlion to the Bifiorf

^Europe, £th edit. p. 113.)

// <u^ai not Jo, n.vhen Edward ^ro-x/'^ his Caufe^

By a SiJuord Jirofiger than the Salique Lanvs

thoughfetch'dfrom Pharamond, njohen the French didfight

With Women s Hearts^ againji the Women's Right

(A Poem on the i'vil War, by Mr, Abr Cowley, p. 3.)

Benry the Fifth was advised by Archbifhop Chichly, to lay

Claim to his Right in that Kingdom . which defcended to him
from King Ed^vard the Th:rd. (See Echard''s Hiliorx of Engl.ind|

vol. I. p. 437, 438. hhakefpears King Henry the Fifth, vol. 4.

p. 9, 10. Montaigne obferves, ( EJJ'a\s,\o\. z.chap. 8. p. 103-)
That this Law was never feen by any one.

See more, Brady s Complete Hiftory 0/ England, p. 60. Puffen-

dorf^ Introduftion to the Hiftory of Europe, 118, 119. Criti-

cal EJJay on Nobilityy 1 7 2.. ^^ 478. and the Trads in French

upon cnis Subjed Uroit ubic du France, N^ 9^45,—46, 47^
—48. Catalog, Bibliothec Harleian,Wo\. 2. p. 557.
The Lyfians (according to Herodotus, Clio p. 79. edit. Hen.

Stephan. 1592.) had a Cullom peculiar to themlelves, and the

Reverfe of this. For amongll them, the Relation by the Mo-
ther's Side, was efteem'd more honourable than that by the Fa-
ther ; and for that Reafon, the Children took the Mother''s

Name.
ir, 379, 380. Or, as fome Nations ufe, gi-ve Place,— And truckle

to your Mighty Race.'] The Spani/h Ladies do fo. (See Lady's
l^ra'Vils into Spain, part 3. letter 12th p. 230.) But he alludes

probably to the Mufcouite Women, who are far more obfequious

in this Reipedt, than they fhould be. For Mr. Purchafe obferves,

(Pilgrims 'Third Part,\\h. 2. chap. i. fe6l. 3. p. 2 30.) " That
* if there the Woman is not beaten once a Week, ihe will not
" be good : and therefore they look for it weekly : and the
" Women fay, if their Hufbands did not beat them, they Ihould
*' not love them."

Ell Mofcovite quidem Alemannus, faber ferrarius, cognomento
Jordanus, qui duxerat uxorem Rhutenam, ea. cum apud maritum
aliquandiu effet, hunc ex occafione quadam amice fic alloquitur ;

Cur me conjux chariiTime non amas ? Refpondent maritus. Ego
vero te vehemenier amo : qusrebat igitur maritus qualia figna

velle: ? Cui uxor, Nunquam, ait, me <verherafti. (Rcr Mofcovi-
iicar. Commetit. Sigijmmidii ^c, i6co. RaiiQ CQntrahsndi Ma-
trimonium, p. 35.)



414 ^^^ Lady's Answer, &c.

Let Men ufurp th' unjuft Dominion,

As if they were the Better Women.

We fee after all, (fays Mr. Byron) That the Widow is too

cunning to be intrap'd either by the Threats, or intreaties, in

the Knight's Letter. She gives him no Hopes of a peaceable

Compliance with his Demands, nor any Handle for a forc'd one,

either in Law. or Equity. Her Satyr is juft, and fo appofitely

levell'd at the--moft fenfible Part of his Paffion, that all his Pre-

tenfions to it, are ridiculed and overthrown : All his hypocriti-

cal Schemes and Pretences being thus difappointed, we may con-

jedure, that it wrought in his ftubborn Mind, a Conviflion, that

they were vain, empty, and unavailable : And accordingly we
find, that he now puts an End to a three Years fruitlefs Amour 5

for we hear nothing of him afterwards.

INDEX
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Ape^ a divinizing one, at the Great Mo-
^^/'s Court, n; 92. 11 16

Apocrypha^ the Enmity of the Prejbyteri-

ans to it, n. 257. 629
Apollonms l^yameus^ ^' 59-^5^
Apparitions^ vanifh, at the Cock's Crow-

ing, n. 202. 1553
Armida^ her Story, n. ZS^- Z^'i

Arrows^ Cupid% n, 401. 133

Arufpicy^ n. 5. 29

Afpe^f., "trine and ^artile, what, n. 80. 939
Afs^ try'd for drinking up the Moon,

and rip'd up, n. 52. 599
AJfembly of Divines. A Specimen of their

curious Notes upon the Bible, n. 274. 3^3

AJlrologers^ their Saint.
^ 3- ^

, . Frequently blind in their own
Concerns, n. ^ 90. 1075

Aftrology^ it's Uncertainty demonftrated p,o, 582

by Heminga, and others, n. 584
Athenagoras^ 2l remarkable Account of

him, n. 285. 1029

Averrhoes^ an Enemy to Aftrologyi and

Aftrologers, n. 61. 679
Augury, See Arufpicy,

Baboon^ play'd at Chefs, n. <^i. iiiB

Bacon, Friar ^ n. .
21. 224

Bakers, the ancient \¥ay of puniihirig

them, for falfe Weights, n. 364. 6o9r

Baldajli, a Chymift, a remarkable Ac-

count of him, n. 323. 1619-

Barnacles, tmn SolpidGeefe, n, 261. 6^S
Barretry, what, n. 369. ^95
Bavin, what, n. .

3^^- ^54-7

Beard, ftroking of it, to win Favour, n. 118. i6t

Bears, have fliort Tails, with the Reafbn

why. n, 77' 9^^
Bees4



INDEX.
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Bees^ the Manner of repairing them, n. 208. i. %
^ Lofe their Lives with their Stings, n. 321. 1591
Beggarh'^rzytr^ for a Lawyer, n. 376. 782
Begz^^'-^ ^" Spain, fturdy ones, n. 397* 43
Beif>y Tom, fam'd for the Loudnefsof his Voice, n. 1 22. 25

2

5/r^ of Paradife, n, 40. 416
Biroche^ the Puppet-player, his Story, n. 363. 599
Bijhops^ wickedly infulted by the Mob, n, 253. 544
Blanks Inftruments, fneer'd, n. 34. 327
Blood, Transfufion of it. Many remarkable

Inilances, n. 102. 59. 60
Bodin, Monfieur, n. 67. 891
Boiarens, of l^ovogrod, the Manner of punifli-

ing their rebellious Slaves, n. 125. 301
Bongey, a Francifcan, and reputed Conjurer, n. 372. 742
-B«7«^^y, Mother, Great Witch of ^iJiT^^^r, n. ib. ib.

Booker, the Ajirologer, an Account of him, n. 18. 179

\

— "• 37. 359
Botan, King of, in highEfteem with hisSubje£ts, n. 283. 1005
Brangon, Gregory, the Executioner, obtains a

Coat of Arms by Trick, n. 316. 1534
Brafilians, Men lie in, inftead of their Wives, n. 155. 707
Braying in a Mortar, a Punifhment in Turky, n. lor. 35
Breaking Gold, efteem'd a Marriage Contrad, n. 352. 401
Brentford, Hudibrash ill Ufage there, n. 84. 995
Brereton, Sir IVilliam, a great Eater, n. 350. 369
Brook, Mr. a London Ledurer, his fcandalous

Abufe of the Burial Office, n. 400. 127
Brotherhood, Holy, n. 1 90. 1 342
Buckold, John, call'd John of Leyden, and Mock

King of Munjler, his Story, n. 227. 245
Bull Feafts, in Spain, fome Account of them, n. 114. 93
Byfieldy Adoniram, who, n. 259. 640

C.

Cabal, n. 280. 945
Cacodismon, See Agrippal Dog,
Caejar Julius. The Prodigies preceding his

Death, n. 63. 697
Calamy, Mr. Edmond^ an Account of him, n, 259. 63-6

Caldesdy what, n. ' 87. loio
Caliban, what, n, 125. 282
Caligula, fome Account cf him, n, 108, 1$

V o L, IL D d Caliguh.
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Caligula^ A Sneer upon his Britijh Expedition, n. 349. 359
Camelion-State^ what, n. 350. 370
Camera Obfcura^ what, n. 128, 331
Camifadey what, n. 223. 297
Cant^ whence deriv'd, n. 269. 765
Cardan^ his whimfical Opinien concerning the

Tail of the Bear, n. 76. 895
' Loft his Life, to fave the Credit of his

Predidlion, n. 77. ib.

Carroche^ what, n. 339. 211

Caruajaly Peter^ and John^ their Story, n. 120. 209
Carviliusy the firft that brought an Adion in

Rome^ in a matrimonial Cafe, n. 368, 683
Cafe^ Mr. 259. 636
Cajfiopeia's Chair, n. 74, 846
Cajiles in the Air, n. 1 7. 174
Cavalier, oi Sarum, carried away by the Devil, n. 15, 167
Cavaliers, fome remarkable Lnftances of their

their Loyalty 221. 201

Centaurs, who, n. 191. 1344
Cerberus, his Fable, n. 264. 663
Chaldizans, their Method of judging of Nativi-

ties, n. 62. 689
Chancery Bills, n. 24. 327
Cheynel, Mr. his fcandalous Abufe of the Funeral

Office, in burying Mr. Chillingworth, n. 400. 127
Chairlatans, who, n. 281. 971
Chickens, hatch'd in an Oven at Grand Cairo, n. 296. 1 199
Chinefe, Men of Quality, lie in, inftead of their

Wives 155. 707
Chorus's, n. 60. 667
Civic Crown, who were honour'd with it by the

Romans, n. 341. 261

Cleora, 2. Defcription of her, n. 397. 57
Clergy, Benefit of, explain'd, n. III. 55
Ccbbet^, Colonel, a great Eater, n. 35 0. 369
Columbus foretelling an Eclipfe, which happen'd

two Days after, 'twas taken for a Miracle by

the 'Jamaicans, n. 52. 599
Cornels, n. 41. 427
Conjurers, ancient ones, pretended to bring down

the Moon from her Sphere, n, 52. 599
Conjurer, in Moorfields 34. 235
Cook, the Regicide^ an Account of him, n. 319. 1550

Cooper^



INDEX.
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Cooper^ ^\t Anthony Jjhley^ 5cc, 241. 351
Correfpodence^ Chimerical^ n. 383. 113
Covenant, the Way of taking it, n. 196. 1448

The Devil Author of it, n. 197. 1450
Covenant, fneer'd, n. 277. 888
Coiv-Itch, what, n. 126. 319
Coyn, harden'd by the Allay, n. 248. 482
Cromwell, Oliver, a Preacher, n. 217. n8
' A remarkable Inftance of his Hypo-

crify, n. 218. ib.

A terrible Hurricane at hissDeath, n. 223. 215
Crowzt;^//, i^/V/;^r^, feme Account of him, n. 225. 231
Cro?nwell, Harry, n. ib. ib.

Crofs, the Fanatics of thofe Times had a remark-

able Antipathy to it, n, 236. 314
Crayfade, for the Recovery of the Holy Landy n. 296. 1200
Cuckold^ legal one, what, n. 147» 613

D.

Damon, and Pythias, their Story, n.

Death, a Story of one, who counterfeited It, with

great Humour, n.

Dee, Dr. the Story of him, and the Devil, n.

n.

Democritus, the Laughing Philofopher, n.

Demojihenes, a cowardly Saying of his, n.

Deodand, what, n.

Derric, what, n.

Dejhorough, an Account of him, n.

Devil of Mafcon, n.

Devil, faid to appear to a Parliament- Committee
at IVoodftock, n.

' Said to have a Cloven Hoof, n.

Dewtry, what, n.

Dilemma, n.

DireSfory, fold foj 400 /. n.

Divorce, in what Cafes allow'd, n.

Dog, Story of one in Vefpafum's Court, n.

Of Bomelius's at Memphis, ib.

Doll Common, who, n.

Dolon, an Account of him, n.

Druids, borrowed Money, to

other World, it,

D

293. 1135

be repaid in the

95.

15.

22.

27.

240.

399-
16.

230.

14.

15.

181.

126.

6.

259.
I4Q-

92.
ib.

248.

118.

82.

d ?.

1 145
163

235
285
243
107

173
270
161

166
1161

321
61

640
627

1116
ib.

476
162

975
Dfi?}f



INDEX.
Dun, the Executioner, an Account of him, n.

His Name continued for many Years,

Dunftan, St. the Story of his taking the Devil by

the Nofe, n.

Dutchman^ the Story of one troubled with a

Megrim^ n,

E.

Ears^ an Account of fome remarkable ones, n.

Egyptians^ of Opinion, That the Sun has fhifted

his Courfe twice, n.

Thought it diftionourable to commute
Death, with Baniftiment, n.

Elves^ fuppos'd by fome to change Children in

the Cradle, n.

Empedocles, who
Emma, Queen, her Story, n.

Excommunication, the Abufe of it by the

Presbyterians, fneerM, n.

-^— The Manner of it in the Church
ot Rome^ n.

Exorcijlsy who.

Fairfax, Sir Thomas, why call'd Croyfado Ge^
neral, n. 296. 1 200

Fafls, fome Account of thofe kept in the

Times, n.

. The Length of them, n,

Feaft of Fools, fupprefs'd at Lincoln ^ by Bifhop

Grojied, n.

Fern, a vulgar Opinion, that it fprings without

Seed, n.

Confuted from good Authorities, by Dr.
Derham, n,

Fejilvals, abolifh'd by Ordinance, n,

Fifljers Folly, what, n.

Fiji, who, n.

Flea, it's Jump meafur'd by Socrates, and Cha-
rophon^ n. 3 1. 31

1

—— A Meafure of them demanded by Bofilo-

wiiz, of the Town of Mofcow^ under a Pe-

nalty, n. ib. ib.

Fleetwoody

Pag.

316.
ib.



INDEX.
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Fleetwood^ General, an Account of him, n. 230. 269
Fly^ fleeps with it's Tail uppermoft, 278, ic86
Fontherralty the Abbefs, and Nuns, of, could not

keep a Secret 24 Hours, though they defircd

to be indulg'd by the Pope, to confefs them-
felves, under the Seal of Secrefy, n. 314. 1495

Poors Pence^ a Tax upon Aftrologers at Alexan-

dria^ 3.

Pbx^ the fabulous Story of one, that hung him-
felf upon a Gallows, to avoid the Purfuit of

the Hunters, n. 92. 11 16— Said to weigh the Goofe he carries, n. 153. 672
Pund^^ remarkable ones rais'd, to carry on the

Rebellion, n. 273. 830

G.

Gakn^ an Account of him, n. 356. 475
Ganzasy what, n. 69. 782
Gaolers^ Roman^ chain'd to their Prifoners, n. 144. 565
G/2z^//^;, their Original, and Meaning, n. 342. 274
Geefe, preferv'd the Capitol^ n. 70. 799
' The Regard paid to them by the Romans.,

on that Account ib. ib.

Generals.^ i ^^int of, who, n. 318. 1541
Gentry, of thofe Times, fneer'd, n, 60. 6bg
Geomancy, what, n. 178. I131

Gibellines, who, n. 265. 685
Goodwin, John, n. 387. 188

Graham, Mr. George, Bifhop of Orkney, re-

nounc'd Epifcopacy, n. 336. 145
Greenland, the ill EfFe6ls of touching cold Iron

there in Winter, n. 152. 656
Grejham C^r/j, with Legs for Wheels explained, n. 203. 1564
Gr^^-^j Bifliop of Z/«ri?/«, an Account of him, n. 21. 224
Groves, cutting down of, explained, n. 233. 287

Guelfs, n. 265. 685

Gymnofophijls, n. 19. 196

H.

Halifax Law, what, n. 268. 751

Mand^ Jffidavity n. I39- 48^

D d -? Hang'



INDEX,
HangmatCs Wages, n.

Hans Towns ^ why fo call'd, n.

Hardenhurg^ the Manner of chufing the Chief

Magiftr? : there, n.

Harman^ Mr. his remarkable Story, n.

Hazlerig^ Sir Arthur^ fneer'd, n.

' A further Account of him, n.

Head-man, Didch^ his Dexterity in his Office, n.

Helmont^ Variy pretended to make Mice from
Whc^ar, n.

Henderfon^ Mr. an Account of him, with his

Cbarader of King Charles^ n,
^

Heralds^ fneer'd, n.

Uermophrodlte^ n.

Hermes Trtftne^iftus^ who, n.

Hew/on^ Colonel, M- Cobler, an Accountofhim, n, 300
Hildebrand, Pope, n

Hociis Pjcus, explain'tl, n.

Holding'forth'j explained, n.

Honour y the Seat of, n»

Hook^ or CvgA. p.

Hopkins^ the Witch-finder, his Story, n.
• Detected as an luipoftcr, n.

Horfe, Banks's^ an Account of the Tricks he
play'd, n.

Hofpitality, the Laws of it, n.

Stri6^!y obferv'd by Peter the Great,

Czar of MufcQvy^ m the Cafe of Prince Can-
timir^ n. ib, ib.

Hudibras, his Scruple concerning theconfulting

a Conjurer in hi^ Love Affair

— Freed from his Scruple, by Ralpho
— Sneers Sidrophel, for his pretended Knowledge

of the Stars

— Replies to Sidrophel 51,
-— Difarms and defeats hlni

— Vifits his Miftrefs

— Equivocates with her

— The Widow contradicts him
-— His Execration
— His great Fright

— Cruelly treated by the Lady's Servants in

Malquerade
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Pag. Line
John of Stiles^ and Joan of Nokes ; a merry Ac-

count of thefe fi£litious Difputants, n. 148, 616

K.

56. 631Kelly^ the Conjurer, his Story, n,

Keich^ Jack. The Hangmen of London have
been focall'd above fixty Years, n.

Kingjion^ Hudibras ill us*d there, n.

Knights Errant^ banter'd, n,

" Not to engage with Perfons below their Or-
der, n.—- The Manner of degrading Knights in Eng-
land, n.

•—^— Crofs-Legg'd, who, n.
• n.

Of the Poji, who
•^ A remarkable Inftance, n.

Lambert, General, an Account of him, n,

Lapland Hag, explain'd, n.— Magi, fall into Trances, and afterwards

foretel Things, n.

Law, an Encomium upon it

Lawyers, rarely expofe their own Profeflion

Ledger, what, n,

Leicejlef, Earl of banter'd by the Dutch^ n.

Lenihall, Bulls of, explained, n. .

Lefcus, who, n.

Lilburn, Colonel John, his Chara£ter, n.

Lilly, the Sidrophel of this Poem, predicated the

Subverfion of the Law, and Gofpel Miniftry, n. 226. 241
Linfey Woolfey, what meant by the Extirpation

of it, n.

Little Loyal John^ n.

Longings, of Women with Child, remarkable
ones, n.

Loudon, Nun of, n.

Love, Mr. Chrtjiopher, an Account of him, n.

Lover's Leapy an Account of it, n. »

316.

84.

"3.
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Lunatics Native, n. 68. 770
Lunsford, Colonel, an Account of him, n. 389. 11 12—- Said to eat Children 390. ib.

Luther Martin, the Devil often appear'd to him, n. 14. 155
Luz, a Bone incorruptible in the Opinion of the

Jews 322. 161^
Lyfians, amongft them, the Children took the

,

Mother's Name, n. 412. 378

M.

Magi, Per/tan, n. 210. 13
Magician, Indian, his Way of foretelling Things 53, 609
Magnetic Needle, by whom found out, n. 322. 1 606
Mahomet^ the Fiction of his Tomb hanging in

the Air, n. 255. 605— His Affiftants in compiling the Alchoran 288. 1102
Mandrake, n. 159. 755
Manicon, what, n. 127. 324
Marcley Hill, the Story of it, n. 292. 1127
JI^^nVorK^j, humoroufly defcrib'd, n. 276. 873
Marriage, a remarkable Account of one, n, 81. 955
Marriages, faid to be made in Heaven, n. 142. 539

The Opinion fneer'd by the Widow, n. 143. 545
In thofe Times, by Juftices of the Peace, n. 167. 888— Damages recoverable upon a Promife of

Marriage, n, 352. 405
MarjhalU Mr. Stephen, married his Daughter

with the Office in the Liturgy, and paid down
the Penalty for fo doing

^—— A further Account of him, n.

Mafcon. Devil of, n.

Median, Emperor, his Dreams, n.

Medicines, apply 'd to the Imagination, n.

—— Galenical znd Chemical, their Difference, n. 356.
Merox, transforrnd to, explained, n.

Miller, Cornifh, his Servant hang'dfor him, n.

Mole, has an imperfect Sight, n.

Monarchy- Fifth, fome Account of it, n.

< Dr. Lightfoot's Opinion concerning it, n.

Money, it's great Power, n.

Moon, her Diameter, n.

World of, n.

Her Influence upon the Tides, n.

Jloruing^s

168.
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^i?r«/V/s Approach, finely defcrlb'd, n. ib. 1325
JMorrice^ Colonel, fcandaloufly ufed by Judge

T/^/jr/*, and P«/^/?5«, upon his Trial, n. 403. 183

N,

Nab^ Mother, n, 276. 873
Napier^ Lord Archibald^ feme Account of him, n. 244. 409
Napier^s Bones gi. 1 095
" What, n. 244. 409
Nealj Sir Paul^ a merry Account of him, n. 99.
Nepenthe^ what, n. 1 26. 321
Nick^ Old^ how long the Devil has been focaIl'd,n. 188. 1 113
Nokes, See John of Stiles^ and Joan of Nokes,

Naell, Sir Martin, fome Account of him, n. 315. 1504
Nye, Philip, an Account of him, and his

Thankfgiving Beard, n. 378. 188

o.

0^//;j, of Lovers, exposed, n. 139. 493
O^and 5^/i^rj-, explain'd, n„ 299. 1242
Oraciesy ceas'd at the commg of our Saviour, n. 192. 1388
Ordeal, Account of the feveral Kinds, n. no. 52
Overton^ a Fifth Monarchy Man, n. 228. 269
Ow^«, Dr. a Time-ferving Preacher, n. 311, 1419'
Owl, a Bird of bad Omen, n. 64. 709—— Sacred to ATinerva, n. 71. 803— In high Efleem with the Tartars^ with the

K.eafons why, n, ib, ib.

Paracelfus, pretended to make Men, n. 30. 295
Held that all Things in this World were

known to the Stars, n.

• Call'd Biimbaftus, n.

' His carrying a Devil in the Pummel of his

Sword, explained, n.

Pretended to make Men immortal, though
he himielf died at the Age of 47.

' An hiilorical Account of him, n,— A further Account of him, n.

49.



INDEX,
Paroles^ Prifonersof, explain'd, n.

Parfons, Mr. banifh'd by the Mayor of Col-

ch?/ier^ on Account of his Name, n.

Parthians^ in flying, do the grcateft Execution
Peccadillos^ what, n.

Penance^ the Manner of it in Scotland

Pendulum^ Vibration of, n.

Perukes^ or Perriwigs^ their firft Ufe in Europe^ n. 67
•—— BereniciS) what, n.

St, Peier^ whence cali'd Porter of Heaven, n

Peters^ Hugh^ fneer'd, n.
'

n.

Pkilofopher^s Stone^ Van Heimont's Account of it, n

Philters, n.

Phlebo:omy, a merry Miftake of it's Meaning, n
n.

Pigeon- Houfe, once determin'd the Fate of a

young Lady, n.

Pique, or Pica, what, n.

Plague, the Number that died of it, 1 665. n.

Planets, their Houfes, n.

Plants, rais'd by a Chymiji from their calcin'd

Afties, n.

Plato's Year, n.—— Of Opinion, That the World was governed

by Geometry, n.

Player, of Vitry in France, his Story, n.

Po. Sqq Spirit.

Pdppet Plays. The Severity of the Swifi Can-
tons againft them, n.

A Tax upon them in Holland^ for the in-

duftrious Poor, n.

Popham, Aimiral, to the Rebel Parliament,

though miferably beat by the Governor of

King/ale, yet the Rebels kept a Thankfgiving

Day for a Victory

Port/month, Dutch efs of, fneer'd, n,

Potoji, n.

Preachers^ Itinerant, who, n,

Blue Apron ones-i n.

Precedency, Ladies very fond of it, n.

Presbyterians, and Independents^ their Antipathy

to each other

Pag.
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Preihyterians Compar'd with the Jefukes^ n. 140. 409
Outwitted by the Independents^ n. 1^13. 87
True Blue^ explained, n. 275. 870

Prejiey\ John^ formerly not feen by his Subjects, n. 406. 27 8
—— The Reafon why he is now feen by them, n. ib. ib.

Pride, Sir, knighted with a Faggot-Stick, n. 300. 1250
Proferpine, n. 135. 422
Proteus, his Fable, n. 124. 289
Pryn, Mr. his Ears twice cropt, n. 287. 1065
PJalms, fung by the Rebels before an Engage-

ment, n. 343. 284
Pucelle, Joan de, or Joan of Arc, an Account

of her, n. 408. 285
For her valiant A£lIons (he was ennobled,

and had a Grant of Arms, n. ib. ib.

^acks of Government^ "who^ n, 240. 333
fillets, what, n. 372. 747
fixate, Don, his Directions to Sancho Pancha,
when he fent him with a Letter to his Mi-
ftrefs, n. 394. 352

R.

i?^?^/'/^, the eafieft Way of quelling them, n. 294. 1 167
Ralpho, refolves to difcover Hudlbras^ Prevari-

cation to his Miftrefs 114. 99, &c.—— Goes to her Houfe, and efFe£is it 117. 148
Dialogue with Hudihras{2,% a Spirit) on his 193. 1400

paft Conduct &c. ^c.
Carries him ofr upon his Back 204. 157

1

Dialogue between him and Hudihras upon 334. 103,
their Meeting &c. &c.

« Ad vifes Hudihras to fue his Miflrefs upon a

Promife of Marriage 352. 395
Rawfey, Dr. William^ the Aftrologer, fome Ac-

count of him, n. 47. 545
Rat. See IVaier Rat,

Raw Head, and Bloody Bones, n. 264. 682
Records, to raze them, Felony, n. 1 43* 543
Replevin, n. 395* 4
Rinaldo, his ^ioxy,T\. 351. 383
Ring in Matrimony, endeavour'd to be fupprefs'd, n . 234. 304

Ring



INDEX.
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Ring in Ma trimony^ why put upon the Fourth
Finger of the Left Hand, n. 235. 306

--— The Original of the Cuftom, n. ib. ib.

Robin Goodfellow^n. Iq^. i4i_^

Rolfi who, n. 284. 1022
i^ffOTpj, and i^^AK/>^2«/, whence deriv'd, n. 248. 476
Romulusy his Legend, n. 224. 227
Roftcrucians^ who, ^4. 61^
Rota Men^ who, n. ^i. nog
Roundhead^ puU'dout of a Widow by the Ears, n. 179. 11 37
RoyaliftSy a high Encomium upon them, n. 220. 163, &c.
• A Defign to mafTacre them, n. 239. 323
Rumps^ burnt by the Mob, in Derifion of that

Fag-endof a Parliament, fo call'd, n. 315. 1505
Why that Parhament was fo cail'd, n, 323. 1626
Turn'd out three Times, ib. ib ib

S.

Safety^ Committee of^ an Account of it, n. 231. 272
Saint s-t

the Precifiam of thofe Times would not

allow that Title to any but themfelves, n. 236. 317
Saligue Law, what, n. 412. 378— Difputed by Edward the Third, and Henry

the Fifth, Kings of England^ ib. ib. ib,

SambeniteSy who, n. 320. 1574
Sand Bags, us'd fometimes in Combat, n. 214. 80
Sandford, Mr. his remarkable Prognofticatlon, n. 80. 941
Saturn, his Figure, n. 42, 454

HisCourle, n. 46, ^95
Scolds, Hofpitals of Dumb Perfons fupported by

them, 2iZ Pequin, in China, n. 1^3. 74'>

How punifli'd at NewcaftUy and Walfal in

Staffordfhire, n. ib, ib.

Scorpion Oyl, cures the Wounds made by the Ser-

pent, n. 285. 1029
5^c/j, their great Expence to the £^^/}^ Nation, n. 304. 1269
Seals, when firft us'd in England, n. 373. 7^4

The ancient Puniftiment for counterfeiting

them, n. ib. ib.

Seamen, their Cowardice in a Storm, n. 252. 537
Secrets, how difficult to fome Perfons to keep

them, n. 314. 1495
Se^s, the great Number of them in £/7^/j;j:/, n. 209, 8
Sedgwick, Doom/day, an Enthufiaji, pretended to

foretel the Day of Judgment, n. 44. 477
Serpent;^
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Serpents^ annually caft their Skins, n, 260. 650
Shelbourn^ Sarah. See Jimmers.
Sherjield^ Mr. Pvccorder of Sarwn^ mortgaged,

^r. the fame Eftate fix Times, n. 220. 15 19
Zhoe^ formerly accounted unlucky to put on the

left before the Right, n.

Sidrophely who, n.

w « ib.

ib.

. ib.

— Mi flakes a Paper Kite for a Star— Replies to the Objeitions made by Hudlhras
to his Art

— His great Fame abroad, n.

Sieve^ and Sheers^ n.

Sir Poll, who, n.

Sirens i an Account of them, n.

Slaves, Roman, the Occafion of their Rebellion

Snuff-Takers, fneer'd, n.

Sophi^ explain'd, n.

Sophy, her Puniftiment for Perjury, n.

SooterkiHy n.

Sow, a hunting one. Story of her, n.

Spain, King of, outlaw'd in Wejiminjler-Hall, n. 200.

Spaniards, their Horfemen taken for Centaurs, n.

Sparta, by whom built, n.

Spiders hunt Flies, n.

Spirit, Po, what, n.

Stakeley, his Reply to Queen Elizabeth, when fhe

reproach'd him with bad Ufage of his Wife, n.

Stars, Falling, what, n.

— Royal, explain'd, n.

— New ones, their Appearance, n.

Stentor, who, n.

Stiles, See John of Sti/es.

Sterry, Peter, his blafphemous Cant, n. 223. 220
Stockholm, the Executioner there, condemn'd to

that Office, at 10 Years old, for cutting off a

Boy's Head at Play, n, 217. 1534
Summer'Saulty what, n. 369. 699

Summons^

63.
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Summons^ to appear in the other World, a re-

makable Inftance, n. i2o. 200
Sun, it's Diftance from the Earth computed, n. 66. 739— It's Diameter, ib. ib. ib.

Sandfwtcky Barifter of, who, n. 213. 77
Swifsy fight for any Chriftian Prince for Pay, n. 355. 458

T.
Ti3/(?i, who, n. 371, 732
Talifmans, fomc Account of them, n. I35« 435^
^ajfo. Si remarkable Account of him, n. 253. 565
Te Deum. Mahmut's Account of it, n. 343. 284
Teftament, Old, corrupted by a Printer in the

Times, n. 288, 1093
^hankfgivings, by the Rebels, often, when they

were defeated, n. 343. 286
Theft, and Robbery, encourag'd by the Egyptians^

and Cilicians, n. 365. 645
Thrajillus, his remarkable Predictions, n. 81. 941
Tranjmigration of Souhy faid to be held by Py-

thagoras, n. 1^2. 647
Treaty, See Uxbridge,

Trigon, what, n. 78. 905
Trojan Mare, n. 248. 473
Trover, AcSiion of, what, n. 366. 647
Trumpet, Speaking, improved by Sir SamuelMore-

land 122. 252
Tufcan Running Horfe, whdfe Jockey Rider is

all Spurs, explain'd, n. 327. 1689
U.

Vane, Sir Henry, an Account of his Principles, n. 226. 237— ASedt denominated Vanijls, from him, ib. ib. ib.

L/^, a Giant- Killer, n. 115. 85
Villanage, what, n. 343. 603
Vultures, the Nature of them, n. 4, 27
Uxbridge Treaty, the Occafion of it's breaking

off, n. 302. 1261
W.

Waller, Sir William, an Account of his Defeat

at Roundway Down, n. 346. 309
Watches, Pendulum, the firft Invention of them, n, 1 36. 450
Water- Raty who, n. 348. 351

Weapon
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7VeaponSalv£, fneer'd, n. 285. 1031
Whachum^ who, n. 34. 325

a6ted the Part of a French Mountebank at

Kingflon, n. 86. 1005
//^/>///«^/5K. Alderman, his Story, n. 256. 620
Widows^ Indian^ burnt with their Husbands, n. 151. 639
Wild Serjeant^ his remarkable Cafuiftry to bring

off Rolf, n. 284. 1022
Williamsy Dr. Archbifhop of Tork, clear'd from

an Anfperfion, n. 336. 144
See more, under Title of, Bijhops infulied.

Witchcraft^ the Opinions of the Vulgar concer-

ning it, n. 9. HI, &c.
JVitches^ what Number fnfFer'd in the Times, n. 12. 144— What Number in Suffolk m one Year ib. ib.

— Nine Hundred fuffer'd in Lorraine in the

Compafs of a few Years ib, ib.

— The Manner of trying them, n. 13, 146
Witch, Lancajhire. The Poet alludes probably

to thofe of Malkin Tower, in the Foreft of

Pendle, ten of which were convided Lancafter

Aflize, Aug. 17, 1 61 2. See Narrative ID13.

By Thomas Potts, Efq; Sign. U. 2. penes me. 131. 384
— Of Xa/tf^, her Pranks, n. 134. 411
Withers, the Poet, aftiort Account of him, n. 15. 169
Wolves, howl at the Moon, n. 69. 787
Woman, fuppofed to be taken frqni the Left Side

of the Man : therefore he takes the Right Hand
when the Marriage Ceremony is perform'd,n. 160. 764

Women, in Mufcovy, don't, love their Husbands,

unlefs they beat them, n. 413. 379— Sabine, ravifli'd by the Romafis, in order to

people their new Commonwealth, n. 389. 237
— Spanijh, kept at a great Diftance by their

Husbands, n. 413. 379
Z.

Zany, what, n. 33. 324
Zodiac. Some held, that there were twelve Princely

Gods, prefiding over the twelve Signs of it, n. 49. 565— The Signs of it have changed their Places, n. 77. 901
Zoroafler, wlio, n. 59' ^55
Zy/tf, the Conjurer, his Story, n. 291. 1 112
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Deacidified using the Bookkeeper process.

Neutralizing agent: Magnesium Oxide
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